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Introduction 

According to Manu- “Vedas are primary source of religion” verse 

2.6), the Puranas, however, are the essence of the religion of Hindu society. Puranas are 

also regarded as the chief source for the detailed explanation of the Vedas. They, therefore, 

occupy a significant place in the ancient literature of India. The Puranas have obtained the 

name of Paficalaksana because their contents generally embrace five topics namely (1) 

Primary creation or cosmogony, (2) secondary creation, (3) genealogy of gods and 

patriarchs, (4) reigns of the Manus, (5) history of the solar and lunar dynasties. 

The definition does not however necessarily signify that the Puranas exclusively deal 

with these topics only. On the contrary, every Purana dwells at length on one or more 

particular subjects and in some, these five primary topics occupy a very subordinate 

position. Puranas are eighteen in numbers. The names of Mahapuranas at the last portion of 

Srlmadbhagavata has been given as under- 
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Vamana Purana is placed at serial number fourteen in the list of eighteen Puranas 

mentioned in various scriptures. But it does not mean that it is of lesser importance than the 

other Puranas. Although, it is smaller in size, yet it has all the constituents of the other 

Puranas. Also its style of treatment of the subject matter is clearer and more analytical than 

the style of other Puranas and Up-puranas. One of its special features is the amazing 

variations in the famous ancient stories as related in other Puranas. 

Its second special features is that inspite of being known as a Saiva Purana, nowhere the 

importance of Visnu has in anyway been belittled as is the case with some other Puranas. In 

Vamana Purana, both Siva and Visnu have been placed an almost equal footing. Again, 

there is not a single sloka which humiliates Visnu. Some Saiva authors have gone even to 

the extent of stating “A visit to a shine of Visnu is an insult to Siva.” In Vamana Purana, 

on several occasions Siva has gone to Visnu for help and has praised him whole-heartedly. 

The Story of Daksa yajna and Sat! - 

Of all related in Vamana Purana which vary significantly from the stories as related in 

other Puranas, the story of immolation of Sat! attracts special attention. In Siva Purana, 

Ramayana and other Purana scriptures, we are told that Sat! had gone to the yajna 

performed by her father Daksa inspite of not being invited to the ceremony and when she 

did not find the requisite share of offering for Siva, she cursed all those who had attended 
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such a detestable function and immolated herself then and there. When Siva came to know 
of this, he sent his attendant Vlrbhadra to avenge her death. Virbhadra reached the venue of 

the yajna and demolished the whole structure and put an end to the yajna. 

This story has been related in Vamana Purana in a different way. In this Purana it is 
stated that on coming to know about the humiliation of Siva in the yajna by Daksa, Sat! 
immolated herself. Relating the story in Chapter IV entitled “War between Hari and 

Vlrbhadra”, it is sated as under : 

“The daughter of Gautama, Jaya had come to Mandracal to pay a visit to Satl. Seeing 

her all alone, Satl asked her- Why her sister Vijaya Jayanti and Aparajita had not come 

along?” 

Jaya replied, “They have gone with father to the yajna being performed by their 

maternal grand-father Daksa. I am also going there. But I considered it worthwhile to visit 

you first. Are you not going there? Is Lord Siva not going there? All Rsis along with their 

consorts have gone there. All gods have also gone there. Has our maternal grandfather not 

invited you?” 

Knowing such neglect and insult of her husband, and that too by her father, Satl was 

greatly angered. She was furious and instantly fell on the ground. Immediately she breathed 

her last at that very spot. Hearing the wailing cries of Jaya, Siva came there. On such tragic 

death of Satl, Siva was very angry. Immediately, he collected a big gang of his disciples 

and sent them to the venue of the yajna being performed by king Daksa, under the 

command of Vlrbhadra. He went there, fought with the soldiers of Daksa and destroyed the 
yajna.” 

The Story of burning of Kamadeva - 

Similarly, new elements have been incorporated in the story of burning of Kamadeva. 

Traditionally, it is stated as under : 

The demon Dvarkasura had vanquished all the Devatas. Later, the gods came to know 

that none else but the son of Siva bom of Parvatl alone can kill Dvarkasura. They were 

greatly worried as Siva was a celebate. So Indra persuaded Kamadeva to go and fill the 

mind of Siva with amorous feelings and to prompt him to marry Parvatl. When Kamadeva 

played his tricks on Siva, he was awfully furious and by activating his third eye, Siva 

reduced Kamadeva to ashes. 

However, this incident has been related in Vamana Puraria as under : 

When Siva was destroying the yajnasala1 of King Daksa, Kamadeva shot his strong, 

passionate and lustful arrows at Siva, he was greatly distressed and in a love-lorn state of 

mind he wailed for the company of Satl. When he could no longer tolerate his mental 

torture, he handed over all the three kinds of arrows to Pancalika, the son of Kuber. When 

1. The place where the sacrificial offerings are performed. 
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Cupid was about to attach Siva again, Siva was greatly upset and ran here and there in the 

pine forest. There in the forest the wives of Rsis residing there became desirous and 

lustfully ran after Siva. In that serious situation, the Rsis cursed Siva, “May you loose your 

linga.” When the linga of Siva fell apart, it stretched from heaven to the Netherlands. 

Thereupon, both Brahma and Visnu came to that place. They tried to find out the terminal 

ends of Siva’s organ but could not succeed. Thereupon, both of them prayed to Lord Siva 

for mercy. Siva was pleased by their entreaties and said, “If all the gods honour and 

worship this linga of mine, I can accept this Linga again. Consequently Lord Visnu 

prescribed the worship of Sivalinga for the four Varnas. For this, several new scriptures 

were within advocating such practice and describing the great powers inherent in the 

Sivalinga. The first scriptures was named SaivI, second Pas'upata, third Kaladaman and the 

fourth Kapalika. 

Siva himself is a great energy centre. He was the son of Vasistha. His disciple 

Bhardvaja was a great Pasupat. He considered “Gopayan Tapa” as of great merit. His 

disciple Someswar was a king. Apastambha was equally great. Kameswar was his disciple. 

Dhanada was also a great devotee whose disciple Aryodara was very powerful. He was a 

Sudra by caste, but was a great ascetic. Thus, Lord Visnu made all the four Varnas and 

persons of all Asramas great devotees of Siva. 

After that when Lord Siva had been roaming about in Citravana, Kamadeva again 

prepared himself for another attack on Lord Siva. This time Siva sternly and closely looked 

at him from top to toe. Consequently, he was immediately burnt to ashes. It is stated in 

other scriptures that after this, Kamadeva was declared as ‘Anahga’ or Formless and 

exercised his sway on all living beings. However, it is stated that after being burnt, 

Kamadeva got transformed into five plants namely (1) Drukam Prsta (2) Campaka (3) 

Bakula (4) Patala (5) Jatipuspa. The arrows shot by Kamadeva at Siva were transformed 

into trees of a thousand variety. 

In reality, passion is a mental inclination which disturbs the mental poise of man from 

time to time. Statements like “Being hit by its arrows” can be taken only as a metaphor. 

The poetic allegory of spring season as an accomplice of Kamadeva as present in Vamana 

Purana and ultimately the transformation of Kamadeva into famous fragrant flowers of this 

country have become a beautiful literary composition. Concept of Kamadeva or Cupid is a 

natural extension of the process of creation and emergence of man and this has been 

presented in Indian Puranas and foreign mythologies in different ways. 

Description of Geography of India - 

Description of the Seven Islands (Sapta Dvlpa) is considered as an essential component 

of Pauranic literature. In ancient times, because of the difficulties of transportation, travel 

through the length and breadth of the whole of India was considered as a great 

accomplishment. However, the description of the then existing Saptadvlpa as available in 

the scriptures of those days is not true to facts today. It is only in some respects that the 
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description of Jambudvlpa agrees with the present position of Asia. Under such conditions, 

the description of various regions of India and the mountains and rivers therein as given in 

Vamana Purana is very significant. Although many of the names have since changed and 

some may even be fictious, yet the information is greatly useful for the archaeologists. 

Presenting a description about the mountains of India, it is stated in Vamana Purana, 

“Mahendra, Malaya, Satya, Suktimana, Rksa, Vihdhya and Pariyatra - these seven are 

called Kulaparvatas.1 In addition to these, there are other thousands of mountain ranges 

including Kolahala, Vaibhraja, Mandara, Durdharacala, Vatadhuma, Vaidyuta, Mainaka, 

Saras, Turiga, Prastha, Nagagiri and Govardhana. Also there are hundreds of other 

mountains like Ujjvamanta, Puspagiri, Arbud, Raivata, Rsyamuka, Sagomanta, Citrakuta, 

Krtasmar, Sri mountain, Kaukanaka etc. 

While giving a description of rivers, it is stated that Sarasvatl, Pasyarupa, Kalindl, 

Hiranvatl, Satadru, Candrika, Nila, Vitasta, Iravatl, Kuhu, Madhura, Hararavi, Usira, 

DhatakI, Raksa, Gomatl, Dhutapapa, Bahuya, Drsadvati, Nihsvara, GahdakI, Citra, KausikI, 

Vadhusara, Sarayu, Salauhitya etc. are the rivers which come down from the Himalaya 

mountains. Apart from these, there are other rivers originating from the mountains as 

Parnasa, NandinI, PavanI, Mahi, Sara, Carmanvatl, Lupa, Vidisa, Venumati, Citra, 

Odhavatl, Ramya etc.. Pariyasa, Sona river, MahanadI, Narmada, Sursa, Kriya, MahdakinI, 

Das'a, Citrakuta, Daivika, Citrotpala, Tamasa, Kartoya, Pisacika, Pippalasrethi, Vipasa, 

Vanjulatl, Satsantaja, Suktiatl, CakrinI, Tridiya, Vasu and other streams come down from 

the Rksa mountains. ValguvahinI, Siva, Payosnl, Nirvindhya, Tapi, Sanisadhavatl, Vena, 

ChaitranI, Sinlbahu, Kumudvatl, Topa, Reva, Mahagauri, Durgandha etc. flow down from 

Vindhyacala. Godavari, BhimrathI, Krsna, Vaisya, Saridvatl, VisamadrI, Supryopa, Kaveri, 

Dugdhoda, NalinI etc. are big rivers which originate from Salya mountain. Kritmala, 

TabhraparnI, Vanjula, UtpalavanI, SunI, Sudama etc. come from Suktimana mountain. All 

these rivers are very sacred, beneficent, mother of earth and wives of seas.” 

Later, there is a mention of the various regions of India and the names of races residing 

in them. In the beginning, regions at far away frontiers are described. Kusudra, Kila 

kundala, Paricalaka, Kausika, Vrka, Saka, Barbar, Kaurava, Kalinga, Bariga, Anga etc. are 

the kingdoms. In these kingdoms live various races as Marmaka, Abhlra of middle 

countries, Sadhya Dhanaka, Brahmallka, Kaltopada, Apranya, Sudra, Pallava, Sakhetaka, 

Gandhara, Yavana, Sindhu, Saubir, Bhadraka, Satadrava, Lalithya, Paravata, Samusaka, 

Kadhara, Kaikaiya, Dasana etc. these include people belonging to Ksatriya, Vaisya and 

Sudra castes. Apart from these, there are Kamboja, Darada, Bardar, Aariga Lokika, Vena, 

Tusara, Atriya, Bharadvaja, Prasthala, Daseraka, Lampaka, Cudika, Alasa, Alibhadra which 

are all reaces of Kirat people. Kirat races one those semi-civilised races which are found it 

central India and Assam. After this is given a long list of kingdoms and kingships and 

Democratic states which are located all over India. Out of these only a few can be identified 

1. Mountains which are denoting various races. 



from their present names. Still, their comparison with descriptions given in other 

contemporary books sheds sufficient light on the geographical and political conditions in 

those ancient times. 

Praises of Moral Conduct - 

After describing the religions of all races and divisions, the supreme position has been 

accorded to Moral conduct to which nobody can have any objection. Stating its importance, 

it is emphasised, “If a person is not morally correct, all yajnas, charities, austerities etc. 

performed by him are of no avail. An immoral person cannot have prosperity or peace 

either in this world or the next world. Morality is a tree whose root is Dharma; whose 

branches are wealth, whose fruits are fulfilment of desires and whose fruits are salvation. In 

this context, the Rsis have prescribed the recitation of “Mangal Stotra” or “Beneficial 

Hymns” early morning which is very significant. That stotra refers to the sublime elements 

in our vast universe, Indian religions and nation. Every person can draw great inspiration 

from that stotra “Brahma, Visnu, Mahesa, other Devatas, Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, 

Jupiter, Venus, Saturn - these seven beneficient planets, Bhrgu, Vasistha, Kratu, Anglra, 

Pulastya, Pulaha, Gautama, Raidhya, Marlci, Cyavana and Rbhu - all these Rsis may make 

this morning of mine auspicious. Sanatkumara, Sanak Sanatidana, Sanatana, Asuri, Pingala, 

seven original musical notes, seven flavours, seven musical instruments - all these may 

make this morning of mine blissful. This earth full of fragrance, this water full of flavours, 

this air full of sensation, this fire full of energy, this ether full of sound waves - all these 

five great elements may make my morning prosperous. The seven seas, seven mountains, 

seven Rsis, seven Islands and seven regions may make this morning of mine propitious.” 

If this stotra is deeply meditated upon, then all matter and energies of this universe get 

fully invoked. If we recite it with devotion and comprehends its meaning, then certainly we 

shall feel one with the Supreme Soul of our universe. Then we shall see none as our 

opponent or enemy. Thus, there can be no better universal prayer. We can even say that this 

stotra is an extension and expansion of whatever we pray for in the Supreme Gayatri 

Mantra. 

After that there is description of Indian religions. Then the Vamana Purana has offered 

several prescriptions which are worth our attention even during this age. Actions like 

aimless wandering, giving or donating to the undeserving, destruction of cattle wealth and 

abduction of women etc. do not behove a good householder. Aimless wandering decidedly 

is a blot on character; giving charity to an undeserving person is waste of wealth and 

promotes evil in social life; killing of cattle is a sin whose evil consequences have to be 

suffered in hell; abduction of women leads to degeneration of offsprings and possibility of 

birth of illegitimate children. 

The greatest of all sins - Ingratitude 

Superstitious persons consider neglect or deviations from traditional commonsality and 

prevalent customs and traditions as the greatest sin. In their opinion speaking ill of others. 
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back-biting and ingratitude etc. are not vices. But Vamana Purana says, “In this world one 

who is ungrateful, he is the most vicious person. There are modes of repentance and 
purification for killing of a cow or killing of a brahmin, but those who are ungrateful to 

their benefactors, for them there is no mode of repentance and purification. Such ungrateful 

persons spite the obligations of their friends and relations. For them there is no escape.” 

In this context, a reference has come as to what are the famous products of different 

regions of the world. This discourse is useful from the point of view of general knowledge. 
Also it points to the fact that it is virtue or worth of an object or person which is valued in 
this world. Just as Lord Krsna has stated in the tenth chapter of Gita that all supreme things 

in this universe are manifestations of the splendour of God. Similarly it is stated in Vamana 

Purana: 

“Among gods, Lord Janardana is supreme; among mountains Sesadari is tallest; among 

weapons, Sudarsana is the most effective; among birds, Garuda is the foremost; among 

snakes, Ananta Nag comes first; among natural planets, earth is the best; among rivers, the 

Ganges is the most sacred; among aquatic plants, Padama is the most beautiful; among 

pilgrimages, Kuruksetra comes first; among lakes, Manasarovar is the most sacred; among 

forests, Nandanvana is the most famous; similarly among moral prescriptions, truthfulness 

is the foremost. Among yajnas, Asvamedha yajna is the topmost; among ascetics Rsi 

Kumabhaja is the foremost; among scriptures the Vedas are the most holy; among Puranas, 

Matsya Purana is the most popular; among moral codes, Manusmrti is the main code; 

among days that Amavasya is the most sacred on which Darsa yajna is performed; among 

gods, it is Indra who is the head; among those who adorn energy, Sun is the supreme; 

among satellites, moon is the supreme; among the cereals, Sail Rice is the best; among 

bipeds, the Brahmin and among quadrupeds, lion and cow are the most gracious. 

Among flowers, it is Jatl flower; among cities, it is Kanclpuram; among women, it is 
Rambha; and among the four Asramas, Grhastha is the best. Among towns, it is Kusasthall; 

among regions, is the central region; among fruits, it is mango; among tubers, it is Kanda; 
and among diseases, constipation are more significant. Among white products, it is milk; 

among clothes, it is cotton wear; among arts, it is mathematics; among sciences, it is magic; 

among flavours, it is saltish; and among trees, it is Banyan tree which is held supreme. 

Among chaste women, it is Parvatl; among cows, it is Kapila; and among rivers, it is 

VaitarnI which are more important. Just as these entities are supreme in their respective 

categories, similarly, among the sinners, the ungrateful heads the list. 

Undoubtedly, ungratefulness is a great infirmity and this indicates that the mental state 

of such a person is very depraved. Whoever has done us even a small favour, to remain 

grateful to him is our duty. It costs nothing. On the other hand, it encourages and inspires 

the benevolent person for more such benevolents acts in future. On the other hand an 

ungrateful person is so degraded that in return for the beneficial acts done to him, he does 
not say even a few words of thanks in return. There are even such persons who will not 

hesitate to blame, defame, damage or hit the interests of their benefactors. Thus they plug 



the sources of such social service which can benefit many deprived and needy persons. 

Viewed in this light, ungratefulness is a great sin against individuals and society. 

It is surprising to see that even animals express their gratitude towards those persons 

who serve them or treat them well and are always prepared to serve their benefactors. On 

the other hand there are human beings who are expected to discriminate between desirable 
and undesirable, but they do not even say a few words of praise or do not return good for 

good. In what category should we place such persons? Surely, they shall be called the most 

degraded and shall deserve the most sever punishment at the hands of God who always 

stands for justice. 

Supreme Significance of Self-realisation - 

Puranas contain all sorts of knowledge and discourses. On the one hand, they describe 

the benefits of attaining heaven by going on pilgrimage, taking a dip in the holy rivers and 

observing fast on EkadasI and other auspicious days, on the other hand there are statements 

which hold such rituals as of trivial importance and supreme importance has been given to 

self-realisation alone. There is a sloka in the scriptures which states, “Dip in a sacred river 

and visiting pilgrimages is of great spiritual importance only to the people of low 

intelligence. However, for the scholars the divine forces controlling the universe represent 

the Supreme Soul. For the really learned persons, their souls alone is the manifestation of 

the Lord.” 

Like other Puranas, Vamana Purana is also full of such ideas as significance of 

pilgrimages, worship of idols of gods, Sivalinga and sacred lakes etc. Attainment of merit 
has been assured through these prescribed rituals. However, while analysing the true nature, 

it is stated- 

oqcrfw^ll ^ 3II 

(Vamana Purana, Chapter 43, Sloka 23) 

“One whose mind has been concentrated in his Self does not stand in need of visiting 

pilgrimages and Asramas.” 

While explaining the content, the author of the Purana says, “The Self is like a river 

which passes through the pilgrimages of self-restraint. Truth is water in that river and it 

includes good conduct and tranquillity. One who takes bath in such a river, he becomes 

pure and attains great spiritual merit. From simple water alone Self does not get purified. It 

is the foremost duty of a person to attain equanimity, through self-realisation. The saints 

insist on knowing the Self. He is free from desires by knowing his Self. He alone is a 

Brahmin who is in possession of the wealth of equanimity. He does not need any other 
riches. Observance of moral conduct, sincere behaviour and gradual withdrawal from 

worldly affairs are the duties of a Brahmins.” 
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It has always been stressed in the Puranas that alms should under all circumstances be 
given to a Brahmin who is of high moral character and a true ascetic. But not much need to 
be said about the moral conduct, sense of service, detachment, and the nature of day to day 

life of the priests at the places of pilgrimage. Today, nobody is prepared to support them or 

speak on their behalf. Everybody knows how they testify to the saying of Saint Tulsidasa 
that, “They mortgage the Vedas and squeeze the religion.” VarnSn Purana says, “A true 

Brahmin does not covet or crave for worldly riches. On the other hand he considers all 

living beings like his own self and observes truthful behaviour in all matters. In ancient 

times Brahmins were honoured by all and their status was even higher than the status of 

gods. It was because of the fact that their entire devotion was towards the welfare of the 

whole world and they were completely detached from worldly affairs. True Brahmins 

considered it below their dignity to live on alms. Whenever they had to accept alms on.the 

insistence of the kings, they used that wealth for the spread of knowledge, dissemination of 

education and works of public utility. Today they are always busy in extracting the 

maximum from the devotees through fair or foul means and at times even resorting to the 

most degraded methods. Truly religious and artistic Brahmins should exent their most to 

change the situation. 

Inspiration for avoiding sinful acts - 

One of the components of the Puranas is description of ‘Hell’. Other religions also 

present a pre-picture of “Hell” inflicting punishment to the sinners. There is a mention of 

‘hell’ in Christian scriptures and of “Dozakh” in Islamic scriptures. But to our knowledge 

only these names have been mentioned and there is no detailed description of these 

constructs. But there is a detailed description of twenty one categories of ‘Narakas’1 in 

Puranas. There is a very impressive and effective presentation of the types of torturing 

punishments meted out to the sinners. There is no such thing in any other religion. This 

presentation is almost similar in all the Puranas. However, the differences in styles of 

presentation and the richness of language makes a lot of difference in the overall 

effectiveness of presentation. Such presentation if various torturous punishments 

corresponding to various sinful acts as given in Vamana Purana appears to be well 

ingrained in the mind of the common man. It will be pertinent to give an extract of this 

description. 

“Those who reproach the saintly persons, those who create hurdles in virtuous acts, 

those who discriminate against their friends, and colleagues, they go to hell. Those who 

impelled by greed sell their daughters to successive bidders, they are cut to pieces by the 

lords of hell. Those who torment others by their sarcastic remarks, they are pricked by the 

carnivorous kinds by their sharp beaks. Those who beak bite against good person and speak 

ill of them because of their selfish motives, their tongues are stretched out by the crows. 

Those who indulge in mean behaviour towards their benefactors, they are thrown into 

1. Hells. 



ditches full of excreta. Those who serve different qualities of food to different people 
sitting in the same row and thus discriminate among equals, are tortured in hell. Those who 
resort to violence against parents, siblings and other respected persons, they are tied with 

hot chains and thrown in the most dreadful hell. Those who eat meat, molten iron is poured 
into their mouth. 

“Those who damage or destroy places of public utility like wells, tanks, lakes, 
community halls etc., their skin is peeled off and they are thrown in hell to suffer 

unbearable pain. Those who disfigure or defile places of public utility, their intestines are 

drawn out by crows. Those who neglect their dependents and relations and are busy in self- 
adornment and selfish pursuits, such persons are sent to a special category of hell where a 

person leads the life of a dog. Those who eyes on the trusted property of other persons, they 

are sent to a hell full of scorpions. Those who defile public sources of water are condemned 

to a hell full of filth. Those who molest innocent girls and then force for abortion, they are 

bitten by insects and ants. Those who misrepresent truth and give false evidence in a court 

of law, they fall in hell for ten thousand years.” 

These descriptions of hell are a clear warning to those persons who work against the 

interests of other persons and the society and also for those persons who are 

temperamentally inclined towards evil and take pleasure in harming others. It is of no use 

to discuss about the location of such hells whether they are in this world or somewhere else 

or whether they really exist or they are mythical creation of imagination. Only the idle 

persons may indulge in such discussions. We shall only like to emphasise that evil actions, 

bad behaviour and immoral conduct are sure to be adequately penalised in some form or the 

other. One can easily find persons undergoing such sufferings in this world as have been 

described above. Therefore, we must learn this lesson from such descriptions that we 

should avoid evil actions and should be convinced that we shall have to suffer the 

consequences of an actions good as well as evil. This is the law of nature. Retribution is 
sure and certain. It is another matter that the fools or depraved minds may not accept this. 

Thieves, robbers, scoundrels often hastily assert that no one can touch them. But we are 

sure that such actions never lead to happiness. Similarly, those who try to amass wealth 

through deception, fraud, corrupt practices, adulteration, bribes etc., ultimately land in 

misery. They may shamelessly boast of their successes, but there is not the slightest doubt 

that they will have to suffer the consequences of their sinful actions. 

Communal Harmony - 

As stated in the beginning, communal harmony is the most significant feature of this 

Purana. This is known as Saiva Purana and there are many stories relating to Siva and Sat! 

whereas there is no mention of Rama and Krsna. However, along with Siva, Visnu has also 

been greatly adorned for which the neutrality of the author must be praised. When 

Kartikeya, the son of Siva was installed as the head of the army of Devatas, Parvatl, the 

mother of Kartikeya asked him to touch the feet of Visnu and seek his blessings. Skarida 

only knew that Mahadeva is the only Lord of this Universe and hence where was the need 
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to touch the feet of anyone else. He asked his mother, “who is this Visnu whom I must 
honour in spite of my high status?” Then his mother replied- 

fe? 'RT ^TcFUl 

(Vamana Purana, Chapter 58, Sloka 10) 

“I do not know much about him. However, your father had said that Lord Visnu is the 

Supreme Lord while all of us are humans.” In a way, Brahma,Vi§nu and Mahesa have been 

stated as three manifestations of the same power. Still since, Visnu is the sustainer of this 

Universe, lord Siva has accorded to him a higher status. This must be accepted as greatness 
of lord Siva. 

Similarly, when the Raksasas Canda and Munda came to attack Parvatl, the gods asked 

her to wear her armour for the battle, Sat! had said, “I do not see any need to wear the 

armour to fight against these Danavas. I do not consider them of any significance. 

“Hearing this, Lord Siva recited the Visnu Panjar” to protect her. Describing the efficacy 

of ‘Visnu Panjar’, it is stated- 

fs?3T fonjwr: Rcfoi % iftr:i 

cjtktrt 3cEqfar:irtf*n 

(Vamana Purana, Chapter 19, Sloka 44) 

“Visnu Panjar is really very efficacious and among the most important defences for 

protection. It has been greatly praised. One who has the Lord seated in his heart, no one can 

subdue him.” 

When Lord Siva was accused of “Brahma Hatya” for destroying the fifth head of 

Brahma and his skull got stuck with the palm of Siva, he went to Lord Visnu to get rid of 

the same and implode him thus : “O Lord of all Gods, I offer my salutations to you. O rider 

of Garuda, I pay my obeisance to you. O holder of Conch, Discus and Mace, I bow before 

you in all humility you are infinite and absolute. You cannot be known through 

argumentation. You are beyond knowledge and ignorance and you are the first cause of this 

universe. O blissful supreme, you are the eternal Lord. Please accept my adoration. O Lord, 

all this universe has been created by you. O Supreme Soul of this universe, you are the Lord 
of all the worlds. O omnipotent, you are the sustainer of the entire universe. O omniscient, 

you are the Rudra bom of wrath. I am bound by the three attributes, while you are 

omnipresent. Therefore, I salute you. O Lord of this Universe, all this universe belongs to 

you. Water, ether, fire, air, intellect, mind etc. are all your manifestations. I bow to you. 

You are the source of Dharma, Sacrifice, Tapa, Truth, Non-violence, Purity, Forgiveness, 

Charity, Mercy, Wealth and Celibacy. The four Vedas are your manifestations. You have 

the knowledge of the six Vedahgas, Upvedas etc. O imperishable, O holder of the Discus, I 

adore you a hundred times. O incarnation in the form of Vamana and Matsya, I take you as 

the supreme ocean of mercy. Please save me from this accusation of killing of a Brahmin. 



Rule out this blemish struck to myself. I am burning because of this blame. O my Lord! 
Please purify me. I beseech you again and again.” 

When we compare this presentation with the presentation in Siva Pur ana, we find a 

world of difference. In Siva Purana, when Satl did not find the offerings for Siva and saw 

Visnu and Brahma present among the assembly of guests, she condemned them and said, 

“O Visnu! Do you not know the nature of Siva? The scriptures declare him free of 

attributes. O stupid, although you had keenfully enlightened in ancient time on the occasion 

of Salva etc., yet you failed to be wiser and accepted your offerings even when you had 

noted that there are no offerings for Siva - your Lord. O Brahma! Earlier you had been 

antagonistic to Siva because of your vanity and consequently, he had to demolish your fifth 
head. Have you forgotten all that?” 

Later when Vlrbhadra, the chief of the attendants of Lord Siva reached the venue of 

yajna along with Nara to destroy the same, he abused and scolded Visnu very greatly and 

said, “O Visnu! Over possessed by vanity, how have you violated your assurances towards 

Siva given by you to Rsi Dadhlci. Are you powerful enough to violate the promises given 

by you to Siva? Who are you? Is there anyone else in the three worlds who can protect 

you? Were you not aware what Satl had done? Had you not heard the commands of 

Dadhlci? Have you also come to this dawn yajna of Daksa to receive the abominable 

offerings. Accept this defiled offering from me. O Visnu! I shall pierce your heart with this 

Trident of mine. I shall throw you on the ground and melt you down. I shall bum you to 

ashes.” At the end, Vlrbhadra said- ‘‘0 immoral Visnu, O anti-Siva wretch! Are you 

unaware of the pure eminence of Siva?” This Visnu has been greatly humiliated in Siva 
Purina and he himself is forced to accept his meanness. When Daksa fell at the feet of 
Visnu and requested him to save the yajna from destruction, he said, ‘ ‘O stupid Daksa, you 

do not discriminate between good and evil actions. This Vlrbhadra is the chief of the 

attendants of Siva and has come here to destroy us. Through sheer ignorance, I stayed here 

against my assurances given by me to Lord Siva and I am suffering the consequences of the 

same. O Daksa, it is beyond me to stop this destruction. By transgression of my oath, I have 

also been condemned as anti-Siva. I am suffering because of your misdeeds. An anti-Siva 

person cannot have solace even through the three ages. During this unfavourable time, such 

destruction has occurred and our end is likely to come. We may travel to any part of this 

world or even to Netherland, the weapons of Vlrbhadra shall overtake us. When Kala 

Bhairava had cut the fifth head of Lord Brahma with his nails on the orders of Lord Siva, 

we had not been able to do anything. 

Similarly invectives in various forms are common in the Saiva and Visnu Puranas 

which lead to many bitter conflicts between the two communities in ancient times. Now 

those times are over. However, many followers of the two sects still consider themselves in 

opposite camps and do not cooperate with each other in any religious or social work. 

Sectarian scriptures creating hatred among its adherents for others have a very detrimental 

effect which harms the society and the nation for hundreds of years. From this point of 
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view, we can appreciate the harmonising tendencies of Vamana Purana. In this Purina, we 

find praises of Visnu as well as praises of Siva at several places. On the occasion of 

sanctification of Sivalinga at Daruvana, Lord Brahma himself reached there along with all 

the Rsis in the presence of Lord Siva and begging pardon for all his sins said, “O eternal, 
well-pleasing, adorned with bow, Lord Siva, we offer our salutations to you. O Saviour, 

Lord of whole Universe, all knowing, we always pay our respects to you. You are supreme 

and the foremost among gods. You reside in our hearts and we always salute you. You are 

grievously angry with the sinners - we adorn you O most powerful, you have the trident in 

your hand. At the same time you are benevolent towards the world. All praise to you.” 

Similarly, it is stated at another place. “I do not know any other god except Siva having 

the trident in his hand. You are the Lord of this world. Brahma and all other gods exist 

under your patronage. Among all the gods, you are the only one doing or causing to be 

done great acts. All gods enjoy within your pleasure.” 

It is clearly asserted in Vedas and other scriptures that in this universe, there is only one 

divine force and people call him by different names according to their own understanding. 
It is natural to have different names for God in different countries and in different 

languages. However, on account of this difference names of God, it is an indication of 

foolishness and not wisdom to quarrel among themselves or to curse or abuse the God of 

other people. Thus adherents of different sects of Hindu religion should give up such 

misconceptions. 

Different versions of the same story - 

We have several times explained this fact in the introduction to other Puranas that it is 

futile to assert the truthfulness of these stories or to prove that these stories are historically 

correct in all respects. The authors of Puranas have themselves termed them as ‘legends’ 
which means ‘stories’ or ‘tales’. They have created these religious stories to educate the 

common people, they are based on the ancient folk lores. However when the illiterate or 
those who have no literary background, read them they think that every word of these 

scriptures is truthful and all the events mentioned therein are real. 

We wish to infonn such persons once again that had their presumption been correct, the 

same story would not have been related differently in different Puranas. Even if we do not 

take into account the differences in the nature and purpose of different Puranas, there would 

not be two versions of a story in a Purana based on the same event. Even in Vamana 

Purana, the incident of Siva roaming naked in Daruvana and cursing the Rsis has been 

described differently at two places. Out of these, one appears in chapter six and the other in 

chapter forty-three. We have already stated details of the incident as described in chapter 

six. Hereunder, are given the details of the same event as given in chapter forty-three :- 

“Once Siva along with Uma had been flying through the sky. At that time, Uma saw many 

Rsis engaged in severe penances. She was moved by their plight and said to Lord Siva, 

“These Rsis residing in this Daruvana have to undergo such severe penances just to get 
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your blessings. Have pity on them. These skeleton-body Rsis have yet not been able to 
attain salvation.” The Lord smiled and said, “You do not yet know fully the spiritual 
aspect of the nature of true religion. All these people do not understand religion and have 

not been able to control their passions. They have not been able to free themselves from 
anger. They are all people of little intelligence.” 

Parvatl got very curious to know more about all this. She said ‘‘Please prove whatever 
you have said, ‘‘Siva left Parvatl in the mid air and he went to Rsis down below. At that 

time, Siva was young and beautiful but naked and decorated with flowers. With a bowl in 

his hand, he went to the Asrama of Rsis for begging alms. The wives of those theistic Rsis 

came to develop a fancy for Siva and said, ‘‘Let us come and see this beggar.” They got 

some fruits and went near Siva. He very gladly accepted their offerings and said, ‘‘All my 

blessings for you. I am an ascetic. May I live in your Asrama.” Those ladies said, “you are 

such a beautiful ascetic. For what aims are you roaming about naked?” Siva said with a 

smile, “I cannot reveal the secrets of my pursuits. But one who can know it by himself, he 

should consider himself as a very fortunate person.” Those ladies said, “We shall do the 

same.” So saying, they got infatuated by passion and embraced Siva. When the Rsis saw 

all this, they got very angry. They picked up sticks and stones and began to hit at the linga 

of Siva. From such an attack, the linga of Siva dropped and Siva disappeared from there.” 

After this, the Rsis were greatly frightened and they went to Brahma. He also rebuked 

them for their involvement in passions and sensitivity to anger. Then all of them went in the 

presence of Siva. Siva said- “your salvation lies in worshipping that very Linga.” Since 

then, worship of the Sivalinga still in vogue. 

This very story is related in Skanda Purana. But in that story, there is neither a mention 

of running away of the frightened Kamadeva nor of the curiosity of Lima on the plight of 

the meditating Rsis. In that story, it is stated that on his usual begging rounds, Siva had 

incidentally reached Daruvana and there the wives of Rsis suddenly followed him. In 

another Purana, it is stated that once there was a dispute between Brahma and Visnu as to 

who is of greater importance. At that moment, the divine Sivalinga appeared before them 

all of a sudden. It was decided that whoever could reach the end of that Sivalinga first shall 

be considered as superior. Visnu moved downwards while Brahma travelled upwards. On 
return, Brahma returned first and reported that he had reached the upper end of the Linga 
and in support of his fraudulent claim presented the Pandarus Tree as a witness. It was 

because of this vicious act that the fifth head of Brahma was cut off on the orders of Lord 

Siva and Visnu was declared as superior. 

When reader finds different versions of the same story in a Purana, which story should 

be accept as the true story? In the above context, the first story is related to the incident 

when Satl had immolated herself at the time of yajna by her father Daksa and the second 

story is related to the period when after thousands of years Sat! had taken birth in the house 

of Himacala and had married Siva consequent to her penances for thousands of years. In the 

first story, Siva was roaming about in utter grief on account of the tragic death of Sat!. In 



the second story he had been moving about along with his consort on a pleasure trip and 

apprising her of the wonderful mysteries of the world. In our opinion, it is irrelevant to seek 
any historicity in any of these stories. These two different stories had perhaps been narrated 

by two different religious preachers at different places and at different times in accordance 
with their personal inclinations and for some reason both the versions got included in the 

same Purana. The writers of these Puranas had no other aim in view except to import 

religious orientation to the common man. 

Such different versions of a story are common in other Puranas as well. Every story has 

been narrated in different Puranas in such a way that their different versions do not 

reconcile in any manner. Why only about Puranas, even the events on several occasions as 

described in Valmlki RlmSyana and TulsI Ramayana are not the same. 

If we study the Purana critically, the aim of their composition can very clearly be 

comprehended. The present Puranas had not been written by one man and at one time. 

Different preachers had been adding in their own new stories from time to time to the 

already existing texts. This process had been continued by hundreds of preachers for 

hundreds of years in accordance with their peculiar time and circumstances and also their 

own inclinations. All these are religious stories and their content has been drawn from 

either the ancient folk lores or from some performed anecdotes recorded in Vedic 

scriptures. In addition to religious discourses, the writers have incorporated other material 

relating to general knowledge, sciences, arts and crafts etc. Some parts of such material 

could be still relevant and useful. 

Character of Bali-Vamana - 

This Purana has been named after the story of Raja Bali and Lord Vamana. But that 

forms only a small part of it. In Rgveda and other Vedas, it has been stated that this whole 

world is covered within three footsteps of Lord Visnu. While explaining this statement, a 

brief description has been added in Brahmana scriptures. Thereafter, the writers of Puranas 

through their poetic and literary contributions transformed the references in Brahmana 

scriptures into an impressive story. In this Purana, the description of grandeur of king Bali, 

the praise of his charities and the grand appearance of Lord Vamana, all these look like a 

great literary composition to an ordinary reader. One important feature of the story of king 

Bali is that inspite of being a demon king, he has been presented as a virtuous, well- 

restrained and charitable person. It is said that when he ascended the throne as the king of 

Svargaloka (heaven) after his victory over the gods, there was no vice or sinful act in his 
kingdom and there appeared to be a period of Satyayuga or golden age. The Kaliyuga ran 

away from the world and called on Brahma. He said to Brahma, “O Lord, king Bali had 

destroyed my natural order. Whatever I am supposed to promote has been completely 

negated by Bali and exactly the opposite is flourishing.” 

Brahma said, ‘‘Bali has not only dismaulted your natural order that he has uprooted the 

natural order of the whole world. See, Indra, Marut, Varuna and others are sitting here. 



Everything of theirs has been snatched away by Bali. Even the sun is loosing his glamour 
on account of the sway of king Bali : “Considering the spirituality, justice, truthfulness and 

valour of Raja Bali, even the goddess Laksm! of the three worlds has approached him and 
said, Previously, I was with Indra. But now you are the most powerful, so I have come to 

you. O supreme among the Danavas, accept me” So saying, that Laksm! with the shine of a 

moon got aligned with king Bali. Thereafter all natural, human, supernatural and divine 
powers also moved on to Raja Bali.” 

Charities of king Bali have also been highly praised. When Lord Vamana was about to 

ask for charity from king Bali, the whole world trembled and the effulgence of Danavas 

appeared to wane. Thereupon king Bali asked Rsi Sukracarya, the guru of Danavas, reason 

for such happenings, after meditating over the mysterious events, he said, “O king Bali, 

Lord Vamana is soon coming to your yajna to ask for charity. He will deprive you of 

everything and give it over to Indra. Therefore, do not promise to give him anything. Only 

say that I have nothing to give.” 

On hearing this, king Bali said, “O Learned Brahmin, when someone begs me for 

charity, how can I say that I have nothing with me to give him and that too to one who is 

the Lord of this Universe and destroyer of all our sins. What more can be desired in this life 

then that Lord, who is invoked through so many fasts and austerities, himself comes before 

me and asks for charity from me.” If that Supreme Lord whose blessings are sought 

through various types of yajnas performed after acquiring such virtues as purity etc. 

presents himself in person before me and says, “Give me something, I shall consider 

myself as very fortunate. I must have performed many virtuous deeds and undergone great 

austerities in many previous lives that the Lord is coming to me to accepts the charity 

donated by me. Nothing can be of greater significance that maturation of such virtuous 

deeds.” 

“O my learned teacher, how can I say to my Lord who appears at my door that I have 

nothing to give him in charity. I can sacrifice even my life but I can never say that I have 

nothing to give. I feel if in the yajna, Lord really comes himself and asks me to give 
something, then I have achieved the purpose of this sacrificial oblations. What to speak of 

other things. I can offer even my head to him in charity. Let the Lord say to me, “Give 

something”. What else more auspicious can there be? “I do not have anything to give.” I 

have never said so to anyone. How can I say such unbecoming words to the eternal God 

when he himself comes to my house. Even if a calamity befalls while giving alms, a 

courageous person has to bear it. This is surely praiseworthy. There is no unhappy, poor or 

diseased person within my kingdom. There is none who may not be having gold ornaments 

or a house. All this is the result of the seeds of charity. Now if that seed of charity is to be 

placed in the divine bowl of the Supreme Lord, what shall I not be attaining in this life. 

This charity of mine shall be very very special and will please the gods as well. God 

himself is coming here to oblige me by his presence, it shows that as a consequence of this 

yajna, he has showered his blessings on me. 
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Raja Bali was so impatient to give charity to god that he did not want any hindrance in 
this act. But Guru Sukracarya had been against this because he considered this as a 

conspiracy of gods. Therefore, Raja Bali said to his Guru, “Sir, when Lord comes here to 

accept charity, please do not say anything which may create obstacle in my offering of 
charity to him. Either you not be present at that time or you keep completely quiet.” In 

other Puranas, it has been said that Sukracarya opposed upto the end and to prevent Raja 

Bali from agreeing to give charity and when Raja Bali was about to take water in his palms 

to offer charity, Sukracarya entered the pick of the pot to obstruct the flow of water from 

the pot to his hands. Coming to know of this, Vamana inserted a blade inside the prick 

which pierced through the eye of Sukracarya and he became blind of his one eye for the rest 

of his life. But this incident is nowhere mentioned in Vamana Purana. This is another 

example of fanciful additions of events in the already existing stories by the writers of 

subsequent editions of these scriptures. 

When Vamana reached the venue of the yajna and blessed Raja Bali, he offered his 

entire treasures on his own to Lord Vamana. In the story of Raja Harisacandra, Visva Mitra 

had to move very diplomatically to persuade Raja Harisacandra to offer his kingdom to him 

as charity. But in this case, as soon as Lord Vamana reached, Raja Bali said to the Lord, 

“O Lord, I offer to you everything that you desire from all my treasure including gold, 

diamonds, elephants, bullocks, cows, clothes, ornaments, tuskers, land etc. etc.” However, 

Vamana asked for land measuring three footsteps. The king said, “Why are you asking 

only for such a small piece of land?” However, when the occasion for measuring of land 

arose. Lord Vamana extended his size so much that the whole world was covered thereby. 

The entire episode, as narrated in Vamana Purana indicates that it is a story which presents 

the divine form of God through the story of Raja Bali and Lord Vamana. It is stated as 
under 

“As soon as water flowed down from the hands of Raja Bali indicating his resolve to 

give charity, Vamana transformed himself from the dwarf form into a gigantic form and 

there appeared his divine form. Sun and moon were his two eye,s heaven was his head, both 

his feet were the earth, the toes of his feet were the demons, the fingers of his hands were 

the demons. The knees of Vamana Deva were the gods Visvedeva, his thighs were Sadhya 

gods, his organs were yajnas, his ideas were the celestial ladies, his vision was planet 
As'esa, his hair were the rays of the sun, in all the pores of his skin were seated the Rsis, his 

eight portion represented the tangential directions, his ears were the four straight directions, 

his hearing power was AsvinI Kumara, his nose was air, truth resided in his voice and 

Sarasvatl was seated there on his tongue. In his neck was mother goddess Aditi, Vasudeva, 

resided in his back. In all his points were Maruta gods. Rudras were present in his chest. 

Oceans were his patience. In his bosom were the Vedas. In his knees was the yajna.” 

This description is not of a physical human body but is of the vast universe. A similar 

description of the cosmic form of God has been detailed by Lord Krsna in chapter XI of 

Gita. It is more reasonable to accept it as a presentation from the knowledge point of view 
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rather then a presentation of a physical form. Many of such stories in the Puranas have been 

written for the benefit of the common man with a view to make them understand the basic 
elements of cosmology and religion. This is the style of ancient compositions. During those 

days, education was less popular and knowledge about sciences and arts was limited to 
some persons of higher classes only. Common people used to gather knowledge about 

tenets of religion by attending such gatherings where such stories were related. This 

practice is prevalent even today to a great extent in all parts of the country and through such 

gatherings, the uneducated sections of the society acquire knowledge about their religion 

and are able to regulate and discipline their lives to some extent. 

We also know that the religious preachers impelled by selfish motives considered 

religious education of the masses as of secondary importance and concentrated more on 

extracting as much money from the devotees as possible. Importance of fasting and 

pilgrimage found a prominent place and in a great measure in the Puranas and people were 

persuaded to give on such occasions as much money as they could. 

Vamana Purana is comparatively small and it contains selfish and useless matter to a 

lesser extent. We are confident that people will welcome this new series of the Puranas and 

adopt the useful prescription of Hindu religion so as to make their lives purposeful. 
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Chapter 1 

Dialogue between Pulastya and Narada 

HKRIti qt ^5 -HlrTPPI 

wgaf wr 

Jaya (Purana etc.) should be gone over 
when first salute to Narayana, the best man 
among all human beings, goddess Sarasvatl 
and Vyasa. 

Lord Visnu, the husband of the goddess of 
wealth, who once disguised himself as a dwarf 
(Vamana) under conceit and thus snatched the 
three-kingdom (the heaven of deities) is 
saluted. 

crrftge'r 

qfPAiwj gw gtmiygqn ? n 

Once the very great scholar hermit Pulastya 
was seated at his hermitage. The divine hermit 
(Devarsi) Narada asked him the story related 
to the Vamana Purana. 

gSl 'SFTcftTT f^HT 

cu*Hwi gtr ^ cRTTP^g 755^:11311 

O Brahmana! Please bring to notice the 
query being raised by me to as how Lord 
Visnu had held dwarf body irrespective of his 
being so mighty? 

gsj 5 iluJTcjt 

^i«£tra % wit w^imi 

A doubt on the issue which intended 
Prahlada, the best demon devotee to Lord 
Visnu for fighting against deities, is looming 
large in my mind. 

5 felSte jflWT Wtl 

fSRT «lTgf 5^5 cUdf^qlimil 

O the great Dvija! It is heard that Satl, the 
most beautiful daughter of Prajapati Daksa, 
was married to Lord Sankara. 

TTT cRmil 

75 it wi TpTfsfaLilian 

Why did that beautiful Sat! abandon her life 
and was reborn as a daughter to the king 
mountain Himalaya? And she again had 
become wife of lord Mahadeva. I consider 
you duly know the facts of that episode. 
Hence, remove this doubt away from my 
mind. 

cftzifat #5 w ^RRT #5 WTI 

grtprt fgfwrr 5 fgfimrga^ ^ fern c 11 

O the greatest saint! let me further know the 
importance of holy places and the 
magnificence of donations as well as the 
procedure for observing the number of fasts 
prevalent as contemplated in the scriptures. 

■qenjrEt hvrpgt 

jrrgrg g^rtt ^ cptot fqfimii^ii 

The greatest orator and chief of hermits 

Pulastya, in reply to the query so raised, began 

to explain to Narada, the great ascetic. 

UcTPg 3515 

THTOt 5T*R 5^5 *MlfaRsM*tlRd: I 

aigsrR fwt 7«gT *713*5 11 

Pulastya said- "O great sage! listen 

attentively to Vamana Purana which I will 

explain from bottom to top in an orderly 

manner." 

tit fro) ^ -qtsrrqi 

35T5 557 ^gT ’IlbMdiMdMfeldHJI ^11 



2 V&mana Purflna 

Long long ago, goddess Haimvatl (Sat!) 
said to Mahesvara seated besides her on the 
mountain Mandara on the five entrance of the 
summer season. 

sftsT: y<gTit ^ fagh) *|?F^I 

cUTHHifl fwd4l4f J|fa«)d:ll ^11 

O the Lord of gods! Summer has entered in 
yet there is lack of a suitable house which 
could enable us to face conveniently the 
stormy wind and the scorching heat, the 
companion of summer. 

qcnjffit hcipit f ?i^rlr gicRtw^fi 

fHtWdlst TJcrffr ^11 ^ II 

Having heard this very statement, lord 
Sankara replied- "O beloved with beautiful 
teeth!" I am always homeless and a wanderer 
to the forest." 

VI^PIW W^bMI^ THcfl 

Pl<iiy*l<rim*lrH*i ?ltur 1ST TTcftll T#ll 

O Narada, Sat! passed the whole summer 
under the shade of trees with lord Sankara in 
compliance and under adaptation to the habit 
as explained by him. 

UHI-<i|cl>lf<dl?l) ^ 3n^d<*IH)ifdfMWI^II ^ II 

An excellent rainy season ensued just after 
the summer was over. It was naturally 
tempting to excessive attachment. All the 
directions were sunk in dark due to the dense 
grip of clouds in the sky and it resisted the 
movement of common people. 

is ^gT 

stara area wt asrna arajn ^ n 
Afflicted by the presence of such a scenario 

created by that rainy season, Satl, the daughter 
of Daksa, requested Mahadeva courteously. 

faaiPi aftn ^mcikuii 

ji4^41 a^nri 

ai^ifre Irehualict <srffnr:ii 

O Mahesvara, the winds are blowing in full 
swing, the clouds are thundering, the lightning 
is sparking in the blue clusters of clouds and 
the peacocks are cuckooing. 

trrf^r mr 

w «tHichisj *uPi 

tjwfar girf^r -pronw: u \c u 
Torrents lapsed from the sky are falling on 

the earth, heron and stork are racing to and fro 
like the clouds and the trees like Kadamba,1 
Sarja,2 Arjuna3 and Ketak!4 are dropping their 
flowers down owing to the blowing of the 
strong wind. 

r£T3tf% 'frnffr tT^TTJTTr^l 

qlMuil: tlM’dkf 

4ic£l*lQtll WII 

As the recluse abandons the home 
irrespective of its being full of prosperity, the 
swans are leaving shelter of reservoirs 
immediately having heard the dreadful sound 
of clouds thundering. 

fUtft cR fhTUTt 

xrefo twTi 

dyiiRuim: t^<Pi 

■q^ *1% ^l 

qfH-IW ^gT 

3?3T#Tr: W^fWIT: 

^rRTT: 

lean* f%re qqj'wcuri 'ift 

t^yi)Hin ? ?n 

1. Nauclea Cadamba (a tree with orange-coloured 
fragrant blossoms) 

2. Vatica Robusta. 
3. Terminalia Arjuna 
4. A kind of tree which is small but much branched 

and it has very fragnant flowers. 
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w«fr w: 

Tjf^gr ^tar:i 

tj^gr wm wrt: 

^1: ijtnfigf ftgra<'rfain?ii 

O Sambhu! look at the herd of deer running 
to and fro happily and the skylark is sparkling 
in amazement in these dark clouds. It appears 
from the increased quantum of rain that the 
warriors are walking on the trees so as to 
escape themselves from getting wet. 

The rivers are flowing suddenly with 
galloping steps. O Candrasekhara! what scope 
there is for surprise if the wife of a corrupt 
man loses her chastity. The sky is covered by 
the blue clouds, Sarja tree by flowers, 
Kadamba with buds, bilva with fruits, rivers 
with water and reservoirs with the lotus petals. 

TIfT 

^fofcIT Wnfin?hqtR 3 II 

O Sankara! In such a strange, intolerable 
and dreadful phase of time, construct a house 
properly on this great and best mountain so 
that I could feel convenient and get rid of 
worry. 

^frTOMuitarai 

sprr gsit 6jicRifrj<; «mi^i 

T fsRT (jgttwqiff 

^jfsfcr ft^r:i 

fSPTt 8PT3PT: IR mi 

Having heard those humble words from 
Satl, lord Sankara (having tree eyes) replied- 
"O beloved! I have not sufficient wealth to 
construct a house. See that I have a mere 
tiger's hide on my body. 

O nice lady! King Cobra (the king of 
serpent) is my sacred thread. The two serpents 
i.e. Padma and Pingala are my ear-rings and 
Kambala and Dhananjaya serpents are my 
armlets (Bajubanda). 

yc&A (OTI 

TTjrfw II ? ^ II 

The serpent Asvatara at right and Taksaka 
at left wrist are my two bangles (Kangana). 
The blue colour serpent (like Nllanjana) is 
around my waist. 

<rew*Wl« Vl^loHI TJSPft 

'jgwftl g)»^|efeo4 ^ftrTTI 

tjlwiH.ii 

Pulastya said- "Having heard this hard but 
true and impressive yet appearing false 
statement from Mahadeva, Sat! was caught in 
the grip of fright. She bent her eyes on earth, 
filled with anger and shame owing to the 
trouble of a lack of residence and began to say 
with a long expiration. 

fWFTT Tf g^CERTtlRill 

The goddess said- “O god of gods 
(Devadevesa)! how will this rainy season pass 
by living painfully under the shade of a tree? 
Hence, I pray you for the construction of a 
house.” 

jir^ipi: jBiiwfdi 

WSXg«IRT q rlcf fau^lR RII 

God Sankara said- O goddess! you will 
pass this rainy season by placing your body 
above the clouds and this will rescue your 
body from the torrents of heavy water drops. 
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cHTt 

tnw w 
<ffits*ra?rriT c^srr^r 

f%^t f^faii 3 o ii 

Pulastya said- "Lord Mahadeva then 
climbed upon the uprising cluster of clouds 
with Satl, the daughter of Daksa. He seated 
himself there calmly. Since then, he got 
popularity with the name in heaven as 
Jimutaketu. 

gic'ifc'icl 

jRmf5amr:ll ^ii 
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Chapter 2 

Story of the birth of Nara and description of 
Destruction 

Uc't'k'il 

drrfteFfcTW TTrT: THTOfri 

HtgrR^fifr urn ?rrtwra^ii ^ii 

Pulastya said- "Thus, the rainy season was 
passed by Mahadeva (trinetra) seated above 
the clouds. Then there began the pleasant 
Sarada (season), O sages! 

^risr gifT: ufrnwifti 

w: Tfm fangrft grow 

(On commencement of Sarada) the blue 
clouds abandoned the sky, the herons 
abandoned the shelter of trees and the rivers 
abandoned their banks. Lotus flowers started 
releasing fragrance and the crows left the 
shelter of their nests. The antelope stage 
(Rurumrga) shed their horns and the reservoirs 
got clean and pure water. 

wn: tptott: i 

f^RTfb bigvHTf-) 

The lotus started blossoming, pure light 
began to spread everywhere, the creepers bore 
flowers, the cows became healthy and happy 
(owing to abundant grass) and the gentlemen 
got contentment. 

tl^[ tren ST gTW 

W fart f| fs?rt g#: TTR 

TT^TI^RniMl'kll 

The lotus in ponds, the stars in the sky, the 
water in the reservoirs, the directions and the 
heart of gentlemen as also the moonlight 
became all clean and holy. 

fT: giTH hy()yifac<ifa4lui 

Tpfrmgro ^5 T-gr Ttmti-trarfn y n 

At this all-pleasing atmosphere, lord 
Sankara came down from his seat above the 
clouds and with Satl, he descended on the 
great Mandara mountain. 

cTTTT W#5TT) ferf: 

TTFT ?M»|ctl-4tr4tl W *Tpgfg: II ^ II 

He then engrossed himself in coition with 
Satl on a plane boulder at Mandaracala 
mountain. 

tig) sggft srrfg I^t%i 

JT3ll<lfd^Sf ggUTT^TcT 3^11 tall 

When the Sarada (the season) was over and 
lord Kesava (Visnu) awakened, Prajapati 
Daksa commenced yajiia (the offering). 

Rehv^iHim^ TTSwrmte^ii 6 ii 

He duly invited twelve Adityas and 
Kas'yapa etc., sages along with Indra etc., 
eminent gods and made them participants to 
the yajha so arranged. 

TT%t gfas 5TNWcPTI 

TTSTS^WSlt xT W TT grffWTII II 

TflrPT tT 

g^fTTT%t l?IffgR%TTTgSjril?o|| 
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snarer ^den^qr: y<wi^<t>4fun 

^ii 

O Brahmins! he thus, invited Arundhatl 

with great resolute Vasistha, Anusuya with 

Atri, Dhrti with Kansika, Ahalya with 

Gautama, Amaya with Bharadvaja and Candra 

with Angira for participating in that yajna. 

Daksa, after due invitation, nominated to that 

yajna all hermits as members who were 

meritorious, learned and conversant with the 

Vedas and all their parts. 

He invited Dharma with his wife Ahimsa 
and appointed him as gatekeeper to the 
pavilion of that yajna. 

atRa^Rn ffftigtuichiRumj 

y«P<$T: H^MIftll 

ftSTT XF5TO Ttf%WT ^#rt ^jf^l 

sRRmrfim^r tt ^imRi:ii ?mi 
Daksa assigned Aristanemi to the work of 

collecting the required fuel (Samidha) for 
yajna and appointed with due procedure, 
Bhrgu for the work of processing hymn 
(Mantra Samskara). 

And Prajapati Daksa appointed Candra with 
his wife RohinI as treasurer to that project. 

■RVrf ti ■Rrft R# qdfcpi-dqdjl ^ II 

Prajapati invited all his son-in-laws, 
daughters and their children (Dauhitras) 
except Satl and Sankara in that yajna. 

dl<d 

faprf hUmRrt T#gr:i 

crfratsfa arratsfa w RwRid:ii ^ 11 

Narada said- "Why did Daksa, the 

Prajapati, not invited Mahes'vara in spite of 

being his senior, superior, principal, prime 

(Adya) and treasurer?" 

cfttBlsftr srratsfrr <qwrfe®g:i 

cbMiHHd RiMstI t RrnRarmi u n 

Pulastya replied- "He considered him a 

native of cremation ground (Kapall) in spite of 

being his senior, superior, principal, prime and 

treasurer. Hence, he did not invite him." 

dddiyB: vj,HmPuiiteiHl^H:i 

cFTCTrff «Rcn3ftrt: tfirfoiT ?TfT:ll II 

The great god Narada said- "Why and 

owing to which act, did lord Sankara, three 

eyed and trident holder become Kapall (native 

of cremation ground)? 

^aTrgrqr^di tgen ^<iavftH> 

HlThWlR^ilU^ sr^unsShrOTfftTTII ? o || 

Pulastya said- "Listen carefully to an 

ancient story being now told by me and which 

had been once told by lord Brahma, an 

intangible god and as contemplated in 

Adipurana." 

!Hfe!McHHH^IR^II 

PiqNq^ddb rPTmft ^VIHJI 

In the very distant past, this entire universe 
with its movable and immovable properties 
was only an ocean. There were nowhere any 
stars like the moon, the sun, all planets, wind 
and fire-like illuminating substances. The state 
of the then world was unknown, inaccessible 
to imagination and without presence or 
absence of anything. All mountains and trees 
were in the belly of the ocean and the entire 
universe was surrounded by darkness and in a 
pathetic condition. 

dfwRt ^ wdrr%i cuJ^Rdctfqj 

TT^Rt cdidildMft ^MMlf^ld: II ? 3II 
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Lord Visnu sleeps for several thousand 
years in that oceanic stage of universe and he 
creates all worlds (lokas) under his Rajas 
formation when that prolong night is over. 

Tfarcr: t^T|WT:i 

■051 ^till 

His Rajas form was the creator of this 
universe with its movable and immovable 
properties; it was strange in look, having its 
five mouths and it was fully conversant with 
the Vedas and their parts. 

Similarly, one more Purusa (man) was bom 
at that time. He was with Tamas property, 
three-eyed, trident holder, leaper (kapardl) and 
a garland of Rudraksa was around his neck. 

wr ti<y WIHJ 

The supreme soul (Paramatma) then 
originated the fierce ego which gripped 
Brahma and Sankara, both the gods. 

'HcTtft? tiro: 

Sankara under the intoxication of ego said 
to Brahma- "Who are you to come to this 
place? Tell me who has created you?" 

Titfstraro efit 

wr^spra;: iztsi SFFt) cfT fl^dlHIl ? 6II 

Brahma too replied with ego- "First tell me 

who you are and who your parents are?" 

jtt wwt a^sfnwit fsrari 

MfrcUdlS^rT? a^fd^'dtS^^II ^ II 

% «Hdmd*d<fc*Kftll 

O Narada, loved by Kali! thus, a dispute 
was arisen between lord Brahma and Sankara 
in the distant past. You yourself were also 
bom there. You also moved to the sky (space) 
above immediately after birth. An excellent 

lyre was in your hands and a tremulous voice 
played on your lips. 

tidt fdfdWd: n<i4)Epni 

dwraflya) #rr win 3 

Lord Brahma (bom from the lotus) then 
defeated Sankara (the administrator of loka). 
He therefore put his head facing the ground 
like a frightened moon. 

iRlfad flYW) WtrfSFTI 

sblmRTcblRd ^ Wt 3 II 

3ft rf Hf^STRlftr fdHMdl 

<3jtrHI<e\<8l 3 3 II 

The fifth mouth of Lord Brahma 
subsequent to the defeat he had given to 
Sankara, burning in excess fury, said- O three¬ 
eyed and with Tamah property Purusa! I am 
familiar to you. You are naked (Digambara), 
Vrsarohl (bull rider) and destroyer of this 
entire universe. 

§r^Tt>: ^1-jffT: yUxwgmi 

WclR3[:ll3tfll 

As a reaction to that very statement, lord 
Sankara opened his third fierce eye with the 
intention to bum into ashes Lord Brahma. He 
thus stared at his fifth mouth. 

ddfiSFldW 

tftfiTfur mnsr 

&T rj TrR ^ebio^lri 

fwr 3 mi 

Then there had arisen five mouths (heads) 
to lord Sankara. One was of white, the other 
red, golden, blue and yellow colour 
respectively. 

elcMlfui -RH: 

faroi cicnyciN gTcRH.i 

Having seen the automatic origin of the five 
heads with sun splendour, the fifth head of 
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Brahma said- "Bubbles naturally arise due to 
force of stream in water but void from the 
valour and meaningless?" 

Heirn-ul 

Hisiiilui w Mwnf^Mji^ii 

Having heard such harsh words, lord 
Sankara cut that head of Brahma off by a hard 

blow of nail. 

Wrl T <*erfg«l : II3 6II im 1 <*S(ira«l : II 3 6II 

The head so cut-off fell on the left palm of 
Lord Sankara. It was stuck there and could not 
be removed. 

aw 9imns^dcb4um 

^,ug^ ^rftii ^ ^ ii 

qglfUll 3)IKrM«M,<¥H:ll'*o|| 

Lord Brahma in a fantasy of anger then 
created something phenomenal. It was the 
origin of a wiseman (Purusa) duly equipped 
with kavaca kundala (shield) and arrows. He 
was an archer, long armed, mighty, avyaya 
(robust), four-armed and a great bowman. His 
aura was shining like the sun. 

TTST W ftT WT 

He said- "O wicked Sankara! I will not kill 
you if you leave this place at once. You are an 
evildoer and who will make his hands dirty by 
killing a sinner like you? 

fcp>: '?rfT#T ft&W TTgTrtRn 

As a response to the statement, Rudra 
ashamed left that place immediately for 
Badrikas'rama. 

dtHKWiTtWH TF& % fgMWfrl 

m ttwt w t duiqurgcira ?i 

So call Badrikasrama is situated at great 
Himalaya where Nara-Narayana reside and 
the greatest river Sarasvatl flows there. 
Having approached there and found Nara- 
Narayana, lord Sankara said- "O lord! I am 
Mahakapalika. Please give me alms." 

WT ^3T dlSdW T^TII^qil 

The son of Dharma (Narayana) replied- ”0 
Mahesvara! Give a blow with the trident to 
my left arm. 

HKrqtrrdra: Em1*h:i 

nuiijui^ dnwwra 

In compliance with these words, lord 
Sankara hit hard on the left arm of Narayana 
with the trident. 

etTO 

TJ^T fw?TT dKlRmfu^dlll^^M 

fefftn -tmd^nl tit 

aif^TWIrR^lt ?ipiW:ll'*<OI 

Three streams emanated from the points 
made by the trident at the arm of Narayana. 
One stream accessed upward and 
accompanied with the galaxy in the sky. The 
other fell down to the earth and was 
entertained by the great ascetic Atri. Being it 
the ray of Sankara, it gave birth to Durvasa. 

gcforr -dMd^ui (Wdvfti 

The third stream was dropped on a dreadful 
skull (Kapala) and a baby got its birth 
therefrom. He immediately turned into a 
young-chap of dark-complexion equipped 
with a shield, bow and arrows. 

vdwidrfid: ?rrenwftT- 

44^1 dld^ls^i 

fW (q-uyiq|fM 

As the clouds thunder during rainy season, 
such was the dreadful voice of that young- 
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chap. He was saying- "Who is to be beheaded 
by me like the fruit of Tala?" 

rt *>i^71^ 

TT f| HKT«Draif4TdHI 

TT gac(|cHi 

Wiwi 

Lord Sankara approached the man so bom 
from the arm of Sri Narayana and said- "O 
Nara! Kill this man originated by Brahma, 
harsh in tongue but glowing with the light of a 
hundred suns simultaneously." 

F^cfP>: 7T 5 ?l^tn 

sirer njfrdNJiei 

sniTf wunfrr tmTsstraifuT 

#T: ITT# T*eRTTim?l| 

Milled: ‘^4l 

^Rt H^icMiimmi 

Brahma said that Is'a- "This undefeated 
(Ajita) purusa has not been bom here for 
enduring defeat from others. If it is essential to 
declare one defeated, your Nara is the man 
who actually is defeated. The Purusa created 
by me is the greater warrior. 

cpcR f5Ffr: 

khJm'Hcirj ^grrim^n 

As a reaction to that statement, lord 
Sankara threw the Purusa created by Brahma 
in the sun's orbit and threw that Nara in the 
body of Dharmaputra Nara. 

In compliance with the order so given, that 
warrior picked-up his bow known as Adya 
Ajagava and Tunlra and decided to battle. 

TT?T: 7-ppr q-gRIvft 

f^T 7IW TfeRTTMT 

^ II 

The son originated by Brahma and the 
Sarikara-purusa so originated from the arm of 
Narayana thus, fought a fierce battle as long 
as many thousand divine years lapsed. Sri 
Sankara then approached lord Brahma and 
said- 

ctilsd- 

^ f^?fr ^hanm-sn 
O Pitamaha! It is really surprising that 

Nara, an excellent warrior has defeated your 
purusa as a result of giving blows with his 
great arrows spread at the time of the battle 
around the ten directions. 

$n3T <1hWi c(tH 
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Chapter 3 
Dialogue between Hari and Hara 

'sarra 

rRT: gPTTH fisRfl 

Pulastya said- "O Brahmins! As the 
dreadful skull (head) was stuck to the palm of 
lord Sankara, he fell in the grip of anxiety and 
gloom. It caused severe grief to him. 

M: ■hmorti 

'fffUT sr^T^TT f^lfocKqU y II 

Then Brahmahatya (sin of Brahmana's 
murder) came near lord Sankara. She was of a 
complexion like a cluster of Nllanjana; her 
hair were of red colour; she was in creeping 
gesture and dreadful. 

aWHIrli ?Tt <jgT TT5R5 fach<lfH4)HJ 

3FiftT %R|U#1 Tg^ll 3 II 

Having seen that dreadful figure, lord 
Sankara asked- "O dreadful lady! Tell me who 
you are and for what purpose you have come 
here?" 
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*mfrH»wlciM ^reum 

WHT -qt 3T#Eg finVeHimi 

That dreadful Brahmahatya replied- "O 
Trilocana! Accept me. I am Brahmahatya 
come to you." 

fl 515041 fsf^T cP^l 

BiyjHMlfilH WdlfMrlfan$HJ| q II 

With these words, Brahmahatya entered 
into the body of Rudra who was already 
suffering from anxiety. 

tff^ifaiTagr t?raf ««R<*itsmHLi 

amtddt TOiwPJn^n $n 

Bearing so heavy a burden of Brahmahatya, 
lord Sankara returned to Badrikasrama but he 
did not see there the saints i.e. Nara and 
Narayana. 

arjjr «pJth*A kbfliyil*4wfed:i 

wm *njqt wf TTTsixr y^nis^ii n 

His pain was aggravated when he could not 
find both the saints. In the vagary of sheer 
agony and worry, he approached river 
Yamuna but her water was dried up when he 
got down for a bath. 

efclfoRf 3^dH:l 

in wiiiii 

Having seen Yamuna with no water, he 

went to Plaksaja (Sarasvatl) for bath but as he 

could enter in its water, she vanished from 

there. 

MPisiHU^d tri 

^ <; n 

He then visited Puskararanya, 
Magadharanya and Saindhavaranya and took 
a bath frequently to the extent desired by him. 

rl&? ftfinmuq *rqf<ud 3&SR:I 

iqrat *r in % ^rpnii u 

He similarly, took a bath in Naimisaranya 

and Dharmaranya also but could not be escape 

from the tight grip of that fierce Brahmahatya. 

nfirf n% nanss^ 

jnihj ^ciiqd^ij 71^:1 

nm^d) qfngntsfir nnn- 

?iicnn Rteji qj^r^sg^tsiffii hii 
In spite of his (Sankara) being a Yogi and a 

number of pilgrimages he made, he took a dip 
in the sacred rivers, visited a number of 
hermitages and temples, yet he could not get- 
rid-of the evil so stuck to him. 

qnt spiro fafyuui; |TMljjrPfl 

m tmt rramfot unfw^i 11 
Aggrieved at the failure of all his efforts for 

regrettable, lord Sankara ultimately visited 
Kurujangala. He saw there lord Visnu (the 
rider on eagle and a discus in his hand). 

<T ^gT 

?i: wlbiy^<q<fii ?? n 
Having seen with his eyes Pundarfkaksa 

(Sr! Narayana) with conch, discus and mace in 
his hands, he began to pray him. 

I»T 33TET 

qtpRT qni^ Treggrai 

vif^an^iirul cni$5 Tnrsig h\ 

Sankara prayed- "O the king of gods! I 
salute you. O rider on Garuda! Accept my 
salute, O Vasudeva with conch, discus and 
mace in your hands! I salute you." 

qire) ftjuiRR! 3TSKraqfa %r&i 

^huihPkmm nsfetar qqtsig ^ u 
Salute to everlasting, beyond three 

properties, inaccessible to imagination, the 
creator. Salute to the former of knowledge and 
ignorance, without any support and support to 
all creatures. 

I'jfajifi SRjPJrf HqpRI 

<ERIT IpJfiK qrar 5Rcqtj WTRTtqil ^11 

Salute to god with Rajas, immortal and 
Brahma in itself. O lord! You have created 
this entire universe with both movable and 
immovable properties. 
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3W>ffl5TI 

JMRItf M{fMI$l 3RT$T ^11 Va\\ 

Salute to the resort of Sattva property, the 
god of world, the formation as Visnu, 
destroyer of sins, god of defending, most 
chivalrous and Janardana. 

rPTTgrf 3T? 

O image of Tama! I am originated from the 
anger a particle of your entity. Salute to 
omnipresent, god of gods and all meritorious. 

Vl4(l W ^11 ^ ll 

Salute to the ruler of this universe existing 
in the varied forms like the earth, water, ether, 
fire, wind, wisdom, mind and the night. 

SR? 4|?Hd<t: UrMhf^l VlWm^HJ 

8jTCT ^R ^TT t^TlWII 'Roll 

O god! You are religion (Dharma), 
austerity, truth, non-violence, purity, 
simplicity, forgiveness, generosity, kindness, 
wealth and celibacy in yourself. 

ter mfisr rtjjfr %?rr i 

«rar%T Trafsfrr <er tfn ? 
O god! You are the four Vedas with their 

parts (angas), you are the physician (Vaidya) 
and the best known to Vedas’ essence. You 
are Upaveda (scriptures) and everything you 
are. I salute you. 

^T*Tt 

uiucf iThr^rfi 

Rlifc ^c(|<hlofu|chl Rtf i( 

3FTF* -qt 4^TcT MIW-UJT^II ? ? II 

Salute to Acyuta, Cakrapani, frequently. 
Salute to fish-form Madhava. I consider you 
to be kind to the world. O Kesava! Absolve 
me from the bondage of evils. 

tptf? RTartsfir rtt rtrIii ? 3 n 

Destroy the evils entered into my body as a 
result of the murder of the Brahmana 
committed by me. Owing to the act performed 
deliberately, I have burnt and destroyed 
myself in the fire of anxiety. You are holy and 
hence bless me with the reward of purity. I 
salute you frequently. 

WVUytWH: Plffcn TRRRTI 

y|c(N «PTcfR?i«Pi w^i^rtn^rarsrfliRuii 

Pulastya said- "At the prayer so submitted 
by Lord Sankara, Lord Visnu suggested for 
the repentance of Brahmana's murder in 
following words- 

^Rww 

HTT cTM <*HWIHJ 

9i'f^i^^cb(l' ^»Rt jpra^Hii^hii 

Hari said- "O Mahesvara! Listen to my 

suggestion effacing the dire impact of the 

murder of the Brahmana; it is ear pleasing and 

enhances the noble deeds." 

h<¥bWe(baM4|: | 

OTT ftrtt 4lhVll41fh fop:IR^II 

The holy Prayaga falling in the district of 

Pranga wherein resides an imperishable 

Purusa Yogasay! by name and has been bom 

with my own ray. 

fctfqqidi uRgtn 

fagcfT c«u)(4ci UcfalHiBI ^RIRtslI 

The renowned river Varana has emanated 

from his right foot and it is holy as also 

competent to absolve one from all evils. 

ferPrrar Rrsjri 

I 3$ § ^gf:IR<SII 

Another renowned river Asi has emanated 
from his left foot. Both these rivers are 
considered most holy in this universe. 
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wiwjt 5 gr tw#* ^wf*n:i 

igilemygt <M njMumMVcHHji 3 ^ n 
The territory lying between the above-said 

rivers is the region of that Yogasayi. It is the 
greatest in the three-worlds and is a holy place 
that absolves one from all evils. No other holy 
place analogous to it has existed in ether, earth 
and the nether world. 

1 WT^fofOT Tp-ft q ijcgf q 

crarfar qqft ipn wot en<iuc41 ^oti 

wot % <qtfqqfs%r <rrawt OTOTfll ^ o || 

O god! There exists the renowned city of 
Varanasi. It is so sacred that the people 
indulging in worldly affairs too attain the 
position as you yourself bear. 

fedlRH'fai WKcFfr 

^fcueucei Pl^l«l 

The echo of Vedas recited by the great 
Brahmins is mixed with the voice of luxury 
enjoying people and thus the resultant 
blending beholds all benevolent voices 
altogether. The preceptors administer with 
humour the voice so heard by them. 

OTOTf iftferg Tj 

MdWvhfelUilldlft t[gTI 

wfl Wf fgwuilci WOT 

fafelOTOTdl TOHT|RhIot1U 3 ? II 

The moon is confused at the movement of 
terrestrial lily when it looks at the red smeared 
feet of the women who stroll in the round 

abouts. 

<jfrfq wot frnf^nfur 

WlfOT OT5 T5Rhj%l 

IddliH) MCMncjdl(q- 

The temples are built of so great a height 
that the moon finds hurdle for its movement at 

night and the flags on their tombs are so large 
as their unfurling through the wind strokes 
which makes the beams of sunlight in the day 
vanish. 

wr yrfvrd>Mfa-d1 

uhWitot: qfofafiwiqt 

The paintings on women in Varanasi when 

they spread their reflection of face on the 

walls studded with Candrakantamani fascinate 

the bees to the extent that they forget to go to 

the flowers. 

q*f WisHlsM^I 

WOT 'Jinshjsd^iuni^ 

q^tg w^f^qp^ii 

And, O Sambhu! Only in Varanasi and not 

in any another place, the people indulging in 

the enchanting activities and the women 

gathered for swimming (Jalakrlda) in the 

ponds made in every home fight mutual 

competition. 

wfe 'srot wot ^rrsawi 
q gran hi wot wi*m 

dj<l(d tot ft "ggwii ^ ^ II 
Besides Pasa (dice used for gambling) 

where the houses of others are free to act 

voluntarily and where no person does any 

forcible valour with the women except at the 

appropriate time for courtship (such is 

Varanasi). 

3'Ht^I W^OTTfl 

TOT MMMcfi JOT OTfWT gfcHMlilll 3V9II 

There takes place Pasagranthi in controlling 

the elephants, Danaccheda in their discharge 

of intoxication and Mana and Mada at the 

time of youth commenced in male elephants. 
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fjlMctl’ft.' -Id) •jhI:I 

tl\36il 

O god! Only owls are found favouring the 
night (evils/deficiencies) nobody else does so. 
The people there are noble and if evils (not to 
set in earth) are found there, only these exist 
with the galaxy. Nowhere is misconduct found 
there except in prose (breach of rhyme). 

rcrfftcT ?lf?ll} <? II 

O Sankara! The spotive women having 
attraction of their bhuti1 are found there 
surrounded by bhujahgas2 and their bodies are 
decorated with the ornament Candra like you. 
(The term Bhuti is for 'ash' and 'wealth', 
Bhujanga for 'serpent' and 'debauchery' and 
Candra for 'moon' and an ornament is used 
herein). 

fftw cmruivri RSTSlftl 

craft ^TcrlVf: R'dhTWft Tf%:llXo|| 

O Sures'ana! In the great hermitage of 
Varanasi endowed with such salient features, 
god sun (Ravi) resides. He absolves the 
creatures from all evils. 

HVIWPW 'JRatrft 'SSI ft^M: I 

rHI Rc^T Tjrfts TIW^rTrarfRII^^II 

O the greatest god! You will be absolved 
from all evils when you see Kesava my own 
ray bom at the place known as 
Dasasvamedha. 

•psfsrai %raT wran 

shift sraroft 

ciwuraT xrnTfftrftcnraii's^n 
The bull-rider (Vrsadhvaja) at the 

suggestion so given by the rider of Garuda 
(Visnu) travelled as fast as an eagle (Garuda) 
to Varanasi for getting release of the evil after 
duly saluting him. 

1. Prosperity 

2. Paramours.. 

FISH TTft Tpfalf 

FTTretT zt rftgfg 

tt ft^rft Kgym'jHimii'ou 

He first went to Dasasvamedha, saw god 
hola, bathed in all holy places and thus he 
absolved himself from the evil in that holiest 
city. He then walked to see lord Kesava. 

ftrprft ^gT ulumtftctMdcftdj 

tgaraicragftfrftryr $nt wii's'sn 

He bowed before Kesava and said- "O 
Hrslkes'a! The evil of Brahmana's murder with 
your grace has now been absolved. 

ftft <nm ftftw qfopffti 

(Yet) O Kesava! This head is still stuck to 
my palm and I am unable to understand the 
reason behind it. You only can highlight it. 

-seirci 

fpaiT ftiyrat ^Tcwq?ra1rfi 

fftnft eKraft m uraft gsaraifit ftn~s5 n 

Pulastya said- Having heard Mahadeva, 
Kesava replied- "O Rudra! I tell you the 
reasons lying behind all this." 

TftsTft tmroftr fftaft 

ij*tgosft fttpra<J$si<T:iiv^ii 

The divine pond with lotus flowers 
blossomed in front of me is sacred and a very 
holy place. It is worshipped by the gods and 
the Gandharvas. 

lidfar-ycA cftiif ttht ?raft mm\ 

wwmww ^jcrrat qfra^qfftiu^ii 

O Sambhu! Take a dip in this holiest pond. 
This head shall abandon your palm just when 
you take a dip in this pond. 

rtrl: cKWft rfttfti ^ TstJlftt qfftuiFftl 

With this event O Rudra! You will gain 
popularity as Kapall and this place too shall be 
popularly known as Kapalamocana. 
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yiwn <3qm 

T?<anjrB: q|src:i 

diWtil# ^trRfgfiRT Tq^imoll 

Pulastya said- O sage! Mahesvara took a 
bath with the procedures mentioned in the 
Vedas in that pond when it was suggested by 
Kesava. 

WWW (siy<W<*W 

uRtgd gtddHIcdflRTqi 

^TWT 3PJETOT cfiUl^MW-i 

As soon as dip was taken by lord Sankara 
(the killer of Tripura demon), the head stuck 
to his palm got separated and fell down. That 
holiest place then became famous as 
Kapalamocana by the grace of god. 

tfannqgitirr ijHwwKdtieH^ g<cdfrdd1 qm 

gdTOteKlFT:ll3ll 
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Chapter 4 

War between Hari and Vlrabhadra 

^ifl) *!W5T:l 

3J^T diROtduft R ft*rf%T:ll ^11 

gjq#T3TT^ mf H'Jtl<lfd:l 

rTT^ffh ^TT ^IT T fadfedllRII 

Pulastya said- O Devarsi! Lord Sankara 

became Kapall due to the above-said event. 

This was the reason why, he was ignored by 

Daksa Prajapati. In spite of Satl being 

qualified with all respects and her being his 

own daughter, she too was not invited as she 

was the wife of Kapall. 

tJdfobkA Sg 

3TCT mimih M’dt ^tTW^II 3 II 

In the meantime, Jaya, the daughter of 
Gautama went to the mountain Mandara 
which had the five cave in order to see the 
goddess Satl. 

dTOFwi wt tjgr m 

fapsf fgiPTT qFTT^raRTt ^rrroferrimi 

Satl saw only Jaya; therefore she enquired 
of her as to why Vijaya, JayantI and Aparajita 
did not come with her. 

W ^eZ|T c[eR 3£TTd Wt^tfl 

ArTT fjqPddi: Herf TR5 cTT:imil 

m fer w ^diui^’Mii 

3T? yqpidrig cgtrlBr AMHir^chlll^ll 

She replied- "They all were invited by the 

maternal grand-father (Daksa) in a yajna 

arranged there. Hence, they have gone there 

with father Gautama and mother Ahalya. I 

have come to see curiously your zeal to visit 

there. 

R sF3T% tR dSTT I 

^[PTf^tTSftT nirta ^nlsiRciqsit'iiwjRdl^ll 

Aren't you and Mahes'vara going there? Has 

your father not invited you? or shall you go 

there? 

TRITCJ 5gfbUr^TR?raTI 

HW«: WTTfSJ UTHlcfe) htT: sfipjl i II 

All hermits, their wives and gods have gone 

there too, O maternal aunt (Mausi)! Sasanka 

too has gone there with his wife. 

d-dd) ^ r^<id<i:l 

PnrTddi: awft ^ Riftr ^ Pmf^tdin hii 

All movable and inert organisms from the 

fourteen lokas have been invited to function 

there. Are you alone uninvited? 

'jtowiww: fccrr wwni mu 

TRfTOfatgflT '<sJ^3dWiqdd:ll^o|| 

Pulastya said- O Brahmins! These words 

from Jaya appeared like a thunderbolt to Satl 

and she became apgry to the extent that the 

common people are jeered and that stroke was 

so hard that she fell down dead. 
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wn pi ^gT tblyvileb^Rk^dii 

■prat mft mar fpranr ?ii hh 

Having seen that Sat! met with casual 
death, Jaya burst into tears and began wailing. 

3TI«%rfK3R pfT VX^MlfvnR^^!^: I 

3TT: fch*tciRdlr^cKc(i 'jt*tlVqi^iyMI4l(i:ll II 

As the sound from the wailing was 
piercing, it awakened lord Sankara from his 
meditation. He came to Jaya and asked- 
"What is it?" 

aiFrat FFnfhcr i 

pit hT^RT pt ^rai^r Prat Ptp ^ 11 
Lord Sankara saw there Sat! lying on the 

ground like a creeper cut off with a sharp 
blow by an axe. Her body was as pale as a 
dead one. 

Phtlddi ?[gT I 

fefet PraT pfl ftpta ram Will **11 

Sankara having seen this asked Jaya- "Why 

has Sat! fallen on ground like a cut-off 
creeper? 

m yigicM: ram ra^HPcnri 

fc^r raraw Pirn: Pfa: pii*mi 

atrR^ifi^ra&vi P ramildfo: iii-i 

prram fmi%miraf ^ratn n 
Jaya replied- "O the ruler of three-worlds! 

My maternal aunt (Sat!) has fallen down dead 
owing to sheer pain she felt when she heard 
that all her sisters with their husbands, Indra 
etc., gods and Adityas etc. have been invited 
in the yajna and gone there." 

qrarasrscn^r 

dT^rcdJSJ rap ^5: shlyik^dl 
s5 

ppra ?V9ii 

Pulastya said- Lord Rudra became 
excessively angry on hearing this fierce 
statement from Jaya. Flames started coming 
out of the body of Sankara so annoyed. 

tFT: sGtaTfe^T hidit4Wh pi 

w: fpprr raraTPrpjrtw:iiuh 

TRT: cRI3H tTM?ra ^tS^3TrsBpil ** II 

0 sages ! The ganas having a mouth similar 
to that of a lion appeared from the furs of 
Sankara's body due to excessive fury. 
Virabhadra was the principal gana among 
them. He then went to the Himalaya from 
Mandara mountain in the company of all his 
ganas and Kanakhala from there where the 
yajna was commenced by Daksa. 

?rat hurNwRiMl Pro# prara:i 

fsfar JFfrepw cTCp pFTTT ^11 * o II 

O sage! The mightiest Vdrabhadra, the 
foremost among the Ganas, then held a trident 
and stood at the west north. 

3TOT tKfrppi W : fwTI 

SKtaFppft pi&dlli * * 

O great sages! Jaya in the state of excessive 
fury stood at the eastern-south with a mace in 
her hand and Sankara with a trident in his 
hand stood amid them. 

pnfrarp ^rr: ?raptw:i 

wrt ptTRraf: fafp fsrarfrarapn ? ? n 
Indra etc. gods, hermits, demi-gods (Yaksa) 

and Gandharvas were caught in surprise when 
they saw Virabhadra in disguise of a lion. 

clpj pTIdl-U 

Sjmrraw snrf ^ 3 u 

The gate-man Dharma then rushed towards 
Virabhadra with bows and arrows serpent like. 

dMIMd-d WRT W ^gT TTUT3yT:l 

suns fpp c^yfcrpii **ii 

^ tuPihi 

mjSfr pt pr rnfa^ppoiiiRhii 

The principal gana (Virabhadra) held a 
trident analogous to fire in one hand, a bow in 
another hand, an arrow in the third hand and a 
mace in the fourth hand and rushed to Dharma 
when he saw his sudden march. 
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*TgTrcsft?rop:ii,s?ii 

Acyuta stood up with a discus in his hands 
and with words "don't be afraid" in the lips 
when he saw those hermits badly frightened 
and wailing. 

ftqRUl 3W; WHIVTtfgfqtMMI^I 

pte chwicRui^Kun^u'*}^ n 

He then started shooting arrows like the 
flames powerful enough to penetrate the 
external cover of body on Vlrabhadra by 
giving a slight bend to his Sarnga bow. 

ww cfeiiinwra arqfrjr t wt: i 

wmt niRdchiRci ^wchmu^ii 

As the beggar returns with a despair in 
mind from the atheist, the target hitting arrows 
shot by Sri Hari fell down on the ground after 
touching merely the l jdy of Vlrabhadra. 

%r?rar:i 

Kes'ava intended immediately for covering 
Vlrabhadra by divine weapons when he saw 
the futility of arrows in their mission. 

ciiwmra 

Those arrows from Vasudeva too were 
destroyed by confronting with sula, mace and 
arrows. 

W:l 

GiVjyH qqi^rii md-ymiy p?Iii>s$ii 

Madhava threw his mace when he saw his 
weapons destroyed by Vlrabhadra. However, 

Vlrabhadra threw it on the earth with a blow 
of his trident. 

clt q^T fdUiHi IJgT HTfvT 

vTlfH ^ Tumfsfh fr^IT UriWHikin^ll 

•pH I 

rf qurvTtsftr qpT yrMciuq<iii's<ii! 

pet wt ^gT Wfft ^ PidlfldH.1 

fajtftr ggj 5FWT?tsrn«aF5T:ll'«<?H 

Musala and Langala were thrown on the 

part of Halayudha but these weapons too were 

thrown down by Vlrabhadra through his 

mace. Garudadhvaja severely in furiated and 

attacked with a discus Vlrabhadra when he 

saw the failure of attack by mace including 

Musala and plough. 

WqiMd-d VM^4<=h»q 

pvfa Tprtqmgl 

Vi el Mftr«Trt| 'HUi< e\ 

qsjT qf qfqgg: im o || 

Vlrabhadra (Ganesvara) had however, 

gobbled up that discus luminating with the 

light of several hundred suns by leaving his 

sula aside. It was done in the same way as lord 

Surendra had gobbled up the Madhu while 

disguised as a fish. 

rm fpffuf 
\ r* *\ r-_ N 

3)I«J11 n iJti\S\ 

pfTTSp quillil^- 

■gf^ro ^qr^fe 

When the discus was gobbled up by 

Gananayaka (Vlrabhadra) the dark and 

beautiful eyes of Murari turned red with 

anger. He went to Vlrabhadra, lifted him up at 

once, knocked him down on ground and 

started thrashing him. 

Owing to the hard blows of arms and legs 

of Hari, the discus came out from the mouth 

of Vlrabhadra with blood when he was 

knocked down with a thud. 

iRTf *ra> i 

•qm^iq t-fcqs pfa 51m 3 it 

Destroyer of demon Kaitabha, Hrslkesa 

then picked up the discus and left Vlrabhadra 

there. 
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trek 

Vlrabhadra when liberated by Hrslkesa 
went to Lord Sankara and reported his defeat 
through Vasudeva. 

trat ^rarafr ^§t Tiut^t FtfcrraTR^i 

ftwRi ^sit (rarsoERt: im ^ n 
When imperishable Jatadhara Sankara saw 

Vlrabhadra soaked with blood and breathing 
like a serpent, he became angry. 

rra: Eftw&ssr 

(t^nOT^ Pi^fvid:im^ii 
In furiated Lord Sankara then restored 

Vlrabhadra to the place first determined with 
his weapons. 

^ehrarf sr 

?sl«rarai$ft T(^snt van 

Sankara, the trident holder, then passed 
necessary orders to Vlrabhadra and 
Bhadrakall and entered into the pavilion made 
for offering. His eyes were turned red with 
anger. 

(RTCJ 'JiiieA 

ftVJHmml QyiHchlRfijril 

sirat irart % wsm: n <s n 
When Mahadeva, the killer of Tripura 

demon, trident holder, destroyer entered into 
the yajna hosted by Daksa, all hermits were 
severely frightened. 

i^fssarRTiiuii 
*** 
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Chapter 5 

Description of Kala-form of Siva 

'JtilMi ifrfgT d^IlcfHThHMHHJ 

d<WcWMK<JI*«l ^odiils^rfirr: fwtr:ll ?ll 

Hari concealed him in Kubjamra and seated 
him there and left his place at once when he 
saw Jatadhara1 whose eyes were reddened 
with anger. 

crecTfSlt 3* ^jJT ^1 

TTT f ^TTcTT TTtrTT tttWdllRII 

O sage! Eight vasus were melted on 
account of the temperature so created by the 
presence of Hara. It originated the great river 
Slta. 

TTcfiT^T m\ 'SSlf^Ftal 

And Vrsaketana, three-eyed eleven rudras 
were frightened, rushed to lord Sankara and 
merged with him. 

eT TTTKTig- WtSTglHiUcht'l: I 

unwia ytteivi ^i^ra^ni^iuii 
O great sage! Visvas, Asvinlkumaras, 

Sadhyas, wind, fire and sun picked up 
purodasa (oblation of offering) and ran away 
eating the same. 

ddtrtllhgl wt ^ifeyNtllfeld.-limi 

The moon with the galaxy abandoned the 
night alone, ascended and stopped at their 

respective places. They withheld their 
movements. 

3WTM 3ftRT: 

^WI^lfH^I TOrTT: TtfWT ^ftll^ll 

O sage! Kasyapa etc., hermits started 
chanting Satarudriya, took flowers in their 
palms and stood up humbly. 

1. The long tresses of hair twisted on the top of the 
head. (Monier Williams Sanskrit-English Diet.) 
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?ra!#rt ^IHT fJW facTc'TTM $11011 

Having seen Rudra mightiest among Indra 
etc., gods, the wife of Daksa began wailing 
frequently in a pathetic condition. 

M: 'Vl^ui q^IrtHII 

dvWfltwi fqfnmfdclT:ll<ill 

In furiated lord Sankara killed numerous 
gods merely by slapping them with his palm. 

qgii'faqi tr^aiRl ^nuT: JJcTO W:ii<?ii 

O sage! Some of them were killed by kicks, 
some other by blowing trident while a few 
among them were killed by the fire emanating 
eye of lord Sankara. 

fltf: ^QTT fafatM mPp-fl 

tcterrsif TOFtfer upra mi 

The Pusa-sun rushed with both his arms 
extended towards Mahesvara when he saw 
lord Sankara killing the gods and demons 
severely. 

tfqiVd-d fqcTNFT:! 

qifRlt IlfcMJIId ?IfT:ll ^11 

Lord Sankara caught both his arms by using 
his single hand when he saw him advancing. 

^TT«ri ST'J^dW ^TTS'^tpTr^fT f|l 

WrPT:ll^ll 

Sambhu gave a blow so hard that the 
fingers of both arms with sun started flowing 
blood stream from all the four directions. 

ddt R$rfT ST^pRT iqqTcfiTRI 

'ymumiq w fwr wn ^ n 

He then started rotating round the sun so 
rapidly as the lion rotates the young stag 

through his jaws. 

O Narada! The muscular joints of both 
arms were split and they fell short. 

R^T:l 

When Mahesvara saw the sun soaked in 
blood from all joints of his body, he left him 
and went somewhere else. 

yldi^fe fr#8THii ^ii 

Pusa then began to laugh and exhibiting his 
teeth he frequently challenged with the words- 
"O Kapali! come! come to me for a duel." 

tPT: tFtanf^rPT WT i^\ 

gf|FTT55?f5r 37RT: hTfarTT «RO|ld^|| t>OII 

Sambhu gave a boxing on his jaw so hard 
that Pusas teeth fell down on the earth. 

WddTWII W vJinj|dll^P<jdWd:l 

1tpnw sjfg cj'flign :II ?<SII 

Thus, Pusa fell down on the ground 
unconscious like a mountain hit hard by the 
thunderbolt. His teeth were all scattered and 
blood was oozing from mouth. 

*pftsf*T qtgq tjqtit qfet -tln 4^1 

^qr«rr qtTwrmri 'fw&t^%qii ?<? 11 

When Bhaga saw Pusa soaked in blood and 
fallen on the ground, he stared Vrsabhadhvaja 
with fierce eyes. 

fHMIddlMKl qfq ^dHl4^1:IRo|| 

In furiated Sankara (killer of Tripura 

demon) then slapped at the face of Bhaga 

fiercely resulting which both his eyes fell 

down on the ground. 

fcellcMI: ?ldsb'3H;i 

5?TIR*II 

Adityas in the company of Marudganas and 

fires then ran away to the ten directions under 

the lead of Indra. 

c(% spiral f^ft8TT:l 

M: g^ll ? ? II 
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O sage! On the departure of the gods, 
Prahlada etc. demons bowed at the feet of 
Mahesvara and stood before him with folded 
hands. 

rRPRT Fipt ylfctSyNII 

^ cfifot TT?#^ fTTfTT^IR^II 

Sankara then started looking with fierce 

eyes at that pavilion made for offering and all 

gods including the demons so as to bum them 

into ashes. 

cfiTt fqfcffcift cftTT: 

ft ^j|T W 

Some warriors present there were hidden 

due to extreme of fear, some began to salute, a 

few among them ran away and a certain 

number of them were killed by lord Sankara. 

[:Tl? 

Lord Mahesvara then saw three fires with 

his three eyes. The fires so stared at him were 

extinct within a second. 

The yajna too turned itself in a stage of 

divine body when the fires were extinguished 

and all rushed to the sky above with Daksina. 

Its race was a race with anxiety. 

Ft 'R^T:IR\9II 

31^T «?tc(i<;i’rl Mideit ffft 3pLI 

WT F^: Trg?SFflR<SII 

Mahesvara in the form of Kala (the death 

god) put immediately Pasupata arrow on the 

bow, gave tension to the string and chased 

yajna very fast. Lord Sankara with his half¬ 

part (Ardhansa) was popularly known as 

Jatadhara (Siva) in the premises of the yajna 

and by his other half-part in the sky is called 

Kalarupa. 

•nr^ 

zt ^ tp! bgusuijM^fttn t n 
Narada said- "You have addressed Sankara 

as Kalarupa while moving in the sky. Explain 
please, his complete feature and 
characteristics. 

^iwii ^ o ii 

Pulastya said- "O great sage! I tell you of 
the features completely of that Kalarupa and 
murderer of Tripura demon, Sankara who 
moved in the sky for all benevolence. 

F FTFt #i%<*|tJIW«fliF3>:l 

^ TlfF: <rf%T: cFIF^Iw:II^ ^11 

AsvinI and BharanI constellation with 

complete feature but a foot (pada) of Krttika 
in zodiac Aries at the region of Mars is the 
head of that Kalarupa Mahadeva. 

3TF^riFrerat 

«Vll4 ufohtttfdHJI 3 TII 

The territory of Venus comprising three 
rays of Krttika constellation, complete RohinI 
and two initial feet of Mrgasira constellation 
i.e. the zodiac Taurus in his mouth. 

ij'ir^iTT^sRHlivil^d: TtWj? fef^l 

faff fWtWW JpWWW ^R: II3 3II 

The territory of mercury comprising the rest 
of two foot to Mrgasira, complete Ardra 
constellation and three feet of Punarvasu i.e. 
the zodiac Gemini is the two arms of the Suli 
residing in the sky. 

atlRryivia W ^ FTFFteT FfFdt 

TlfF: chAdchl dm RtafairvR:ll^^ll 

The territory of moon consisting of one foot 
of Punarvasu, complete Pusya and Aslesa 
constellation i.e. the zodiac Cancer is the two 
collateral parts of god Sankara who ruined the 
yajna. 
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O Brahmin! The territory of sun consisting 

of complete Magha, complete Pura Phalguni 

and one foot of uttara Phalguni i.e. the zodiac 

Leo is called the heart of Lord Sankara. 

3TtTryrR§RT: hif&Tfg?n^ 

The second territory of Mercury consisting 

of three feet of uttara Phalguni, complete 

Hasta constellation and two feet of Citra 

constellation i.e. the zodiac Virgo is the belly 

(stomach) of lord Sankara. 

The second territory of Venus consisting of 

the remaining two feet of Citra, complete 

Svati and three feet of Visakha i.e. the zodiac 

Libra is called the navel of lord Mahadeva. 

srbrijef franni 

fSHfa ebMWte\fihJT:ll3<£ll 

The second territory of Mars consisting of 

Visakha one foot, Anuradha and Jyestha 

complete i.e. the zodiac Scorpion is the penis 

(linga) of that Kalarupa Mahadeva. 

■tjc* ^iHivusr 95:1 

3rcr^ TrifaRhl 3^11 

The territory of Jupiter consisting of the 

complete Mula constellation and complete 

Purvasadha including one foot of uttarasadha 

i.e. the zodiac Sagittarius is the couple thigh 

of that Mahes'vara. 

IrlWTT^rat WIT Wt ^1 

11 is o 11 

O hermit! The territory of Saturn consisting 

of the remaining three feet of uttarasadha, the 

complete constellation Sravana and two initial 

feet of Dhanistha i.e. Capricorn is the two 

pubics of that Paramesvara Mahesvara. 

The second territory of Saturn consisting of 
first half of Dhanistha, complete Satabhisa an 
the three feet of Purvabhadrapada i.e. the 
zodiac Aquarius are the two legs of that lord. 

yWamtfcfi f 3trt iran 

fgrfcr oftewsM TWJng*fhrs?n 
The second territory of Jupiter consisting of 

one foot of Purvabhadrapada, complete 
uttarabhadrapada and Revatl i.e. the zodiac 
Pisces are his two feet. 

firaT eweUftM 

5hlsn-Hl4u1<l'J|«Ml 

RITOft dKeblf*r%I!T^::ir«^ll 

The three-eyed lord hit hard the yajna in the 
vagary of anger as Kala himself. Conceiving 
no pain feeling, the arrow shot yajna covered 
its body with the galaxy of yajna and settled in 
the sky. 

•HKd del I’d 

WJ: grfsRTT dgiWII ft^T # tPTI 

itai T3wrH:ii'*-*ii 

Narada said- "O Brahmin! You have thus, 
imparted knowledge on the twelve zodiacs. 
Kindly, now continue with explaining their 
characteristics according to their features 
(physique). 

TJrTOU 3cira 

ira wrirt ^ hhhi 

ut^tt m ^grRT qfww} wirkmi 

Pulastya said- O Narada! I explain now the 
features of the zodiacs. Please, listen 
attentively. I tell you all about their 
appearance, the orbits in which they move and 
where they reside. 

qrereqiqflifHfi 

UHH<jf%gr 3TjTTfgHaFUfHf ILS^II 
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The zodiac Aries has the feature of sheep. It 
circulates its presence in sheep, goat, wealth, 
cereals and gems etc. 

tufa jjfc'Ay *Tll'k\9ll 

It moves daily on the banks of reservoirs 
covered by vegetation blossomed and 
throughout the earth covered with new grown 
Durva (long lift plant). 

’TtgvcTtf^gl 

The zodiac Taurus has the features of a bull 
and it appears in the commune of cows. It 
resides on the lands pertaining to the farmers. 

feflpql: m Wt ypzrRTWfelg:l 

The zodiac Gemini has feature of a couple 
(man and woman in joined form). It resides at 
the cot and the seat. It holds a lyre and 
musical instruments in its hands. It circulates 
its rays on singers, dancers and craftsman. 

fart: 51 

fofi rtr im o n 

This dual form (couplet) zodiac is called 

Gemini. This zodiac prefers games (luxuries) 

and resides at picnic spots (vihara bhumis). 

Wt: 

rf|| q ^11 

The zodiac cancer is crab-like in feature 

and lives in the water. It moves to the fields 

full of water, the. river banks and solitary 

places. 

The zodiac Leo resides in mountains, 

forests, inaccessible places, caves, hunting 

places, trenches and the valleys. 

The zodiac Virgo is with a lamp and Vrlhi 
in its hand and seated on a boat in appearance. 
It resides in the genitals and nipples of the 
woman. 

^cKTVllfuia fseft cfowtli4U|QwH*:i 

HhWHvriHiy m RRSirq'kii 

O Narada! The zodiac Libra strolls in the 
streets and markets, appears in masculine 
feature with a balance in its hands. It resides 
in cities, highways and buildings. 

The appearance of the zodiac Scorpion is 
Scorpion-like. It walks through the pits and 

termites. It resides in poison, cowdung, insects 
and stones. 

The appearance of the zodiac Sagittarius is 
horse-like in pubic region. It is glowing and is 
an archer. It is known to horse riding, war- 
craft, chivalrous and expert in operation with 
weapons. It resides in elephants and chariots 
etc. 

Hqtalil cmJl rT V9II 

O Brahmin! Appearance of the zodiac 
Capricorn has a deer like mouth, bull like 
shoulders and elephant-like eyes. This zodiac 
swims in rivers and resides in the ocean. 

3^ET: ■'tcMiMlfl ^1^:1 

fWT: wft 

The zodiac Aquarius appears as a person 
soaked in water with a pitcher on its shoulder. 
It moves through casino and resides in bar 
(liquor sipping place). 

The zodiac Pisces appears as two fishes 

joined each other. It circulates through holy 
places and the oceans. It resides in sacred 
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countries, temples and in the residences of 
Brahmins. 

O great hermit! thus, I have told you the 
characteristics of Aries etc. zodiacs. Please, 
don't disclose this mystery to anybody. 

w f^t: srorara 

grw wt ^tfer- 

Tmsqrtraptrop *ru ^ 

O Devarsi! I have completely explained the 

complete episode on destruction of yajna as 

spread by three-eyed Mahadeva. I have thus 

described this episode, most ancient, holiest, 

capable of absolving sins and showering with 

welfare as also enabling to perform noble 

deeds. 
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autumn deer by blowing hard the nails of 
Palas'a flowers. 

W -&R ^3RTTI 

wttar 5RRT: 3><$ffl^:il Wl 

The spring started doing mockery through 
the buds of Kunda flowers on the precipitation 
(fog and dew caused during autumn) 
considering as he has conquered.1 

cRTft tfiftfcSRTUTT gfarllft fdfiVtl 

The forest having Amalatasa trees flowered 
and appeared analogous to the Princes with 
gold ornaments. 

^rr iM^arficni^ii 

The Kadamba trees behind them seemed so 
nice as the royal servants behind princes in a 
cheerful mood. 

iThiyiUcHi qifo gfhprr: q^tW?cTI:l 

fcTII 

The forests having red As'oka suddenly 
blossomed and looked gleaming as if the 
soldiers of spring (king) are blood strained in 
the war for him. 

fwfTrtr TF3R1 ^ cftl 

JJtfchrfacMI ^ II 

The herd of stags in the dense forest looked 
so happy while moving on leaps here and 
there as gentlemen are exhilarated on the 
arrival of their friends in their home. 

H^i(lfilf3<l'Jt^ c)d*fl:l 

grpjnrr ^i|^n ^ts-wra tt^tt ^pt:ii ^ 

The Vetasa trees with their new buds 

1. As the flowers of Kunda are white, it seemed the 
expression of victory by spring and irony blown 
on the autumn. It is commonly known that spring 
gets its turn when autumn is over. The author has 
here beautifully used the personification figure of 
speech by referring a joke of autumn through the 
white colour budding of Kunda flowers. This joke 
made is spring. 

sprouted looked so nice at the banks of the 
river as if they were saying with lofted fingers 
whether there are any trees like us at all. 

<Thl¥ll*cfm rRft ^ f^chlf^lchll 

4lHiyi)«h3>3! ^lUI faeblfattWHI-HIII ^9II 

yt§-rH^«VWI ^fidRYTlfadTII \C II 

^fjflensrTT ^J¥T Irr^cIRTfiT^ffll 

ftotn ^ptTII II 

W TmTTWRJTTI 

ST%1RT W^d^flfdWqill ^ o II 

^TRr^qt: TTOTHT drtl^<fid>l3mu ^ i{ll 

O divine sage! A divine figure, youthful, 
slim and all bright spring LaksmI having arms 
of red Asoka, Palasa feet, hair of blue Asoka, 
mouth of full blossomed lotus, eyes of blue 
lotus, breasts of bilva fruits, teeth of full 
blossomed Kunda flower, hands of buds, lips 

of bandhujlva, nails of Sinduvara, voice of 
cuckoo, clothes of ankola, ornaments of 
peacocks, anklets of Sarasas voice, Karadhani 
of Pragvansa, motion of intoxicated swan, 
garments (inner) of Putrajlva and furs of bees 
appeared in that Badrikasrama. 

cfcTt HKIdUTt ^gT atPHH^hcieini^l 

Tnfl^T TT fer: Uctf Wd'lSd^MMYddll ? ? II 

Narayana saw the sanctity of As'rama then 
watched all direction and lastly, saw the sex- 
god there. 

^rsTiicRfr rrfw^frgsra^i 

^ ^ duiduiissRT:iR^ii 

Narada asked- "O Brahmarsi! Who is that 
sex-god (Anahga) so seen by Jagannatha 
Narayana in Badrikasrama?" 

frnu^i 

TT TTcpqt ■gH^tfTrMdtlRUII 
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Pulastya replied- "That sex-god (Kandarpa) 
is the son of Harsa. He is addressed as Kama. 
As he was once burnt into ashes, he is 
addressed as Ananga since then. 

RITI 

*fa^dc{cqi<gqi^fainqii 

Narada asked- "Please, make me know why 
and for what reason lord Mahadeva had burnt 
the body of sex-god into ashes. 

tJvTTRT 33RT 

c^RpTf WT dHydH,! 

t RrereiTT IR ^ II 

Pulastya replied- "O Brahmin! Lord 
Sankara began to walk to and fro in the 

indecisive state of mind subsequent to the 
death of Satl and ruination of the yajna 
arranged by her father Daksa. 

fltit <|qs=T3f <|gT fOTF:i 

The sex-god with the flower weapon had 

blown a weapon known as Unmada on 

Sankara when he saw him bereaved of wife. 

Mt IT: yftlUM rTTf%TT:l 

f^RTR (T^RtT: RA-Rlftf TRifTt WIR<ill 

Bearing the pain caused by that unmada 
arrow, Sankara badly intoxicated began to 
move in forests and reservoirs. 

WTRtdl rnfSTT: I 

T ynf £4 RRlfaGS ?cr flR: II ? ^ II 

O divine sage! Like an elephant hit by an 

arrow, lord Sankara began to recollect the 

moments of acquaintance with Sat! but could 

not be satiated anyhow. 

TTTT: thlfrKlTlRd ^1 

Rpp^ yift Emit iw: $hjmrhmi:ii3°n 

O hermit! In the status of sheer anxiety, 
Sankara fell down into Kalindl (Yamuna). The 
temperature in his body was so high that with 

his immersion, the water of that river boiled 
and turned into dark colour. 

JPjRr ehilWsn ^i3HPt4 -JK'iqi 

tit ^>¥Ni¥iftciici}:ii^ii 

Since then Kalindl's water became as dark 
as Aiijana and Bhrriga and that holy river 
started flowing like the bunch of earth's hair. 

<rat TTTTTJ et 

W T% Rfcpftf xni I ? II 

et t*% et tit^i 

^ ynf tR&T: ii 3 III 

Mahesvara then voluntarily strolled at a 
number of holy rivers reservoirs, fountains, 
enchanting river banks, ponds, lotus grown 

forests, mountains, jungles and mountain 
peaks but could not feel a sign of relief from 
the anxiety. 

§pjt Tmrfff gut TtfiffT yifr:i 

$rot sqR# cRffi qqjTflfP^ll^^ll 

O divine sage! sometimes he would sing, 
on other moments weep and sometimes think 
about the slim and beautiful Satl, the daughter 
of Daksa. 

sqpcrr $pjt iwfifa $rut TEiHidft it:i 

dT ^gJT 

Now he would sleep, now he would dream 
and on seeing Satl in dreams, he used to 
blutter in these words- 

tgqr Rnfedl qwteffrr M^lRwni^n 

O cruel! Just stop O idiot! Why are you 
leaving me alone? O beloved! O enchanting 
Satl! I am burning myself in the sensual fire 
due to your separation. 

Trf?r ■Hril Mcgifcm RT «hlM ^>T> ^j^Rl 

MK«U||q|e)HdRRwiRl^Rlll^V9il 

O Satl! Are you really annoyed? O darling! 
Don't be angry. I salute you with my head 
bowing at your feet. You should gossip with 
me. 
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anfH^i^ ^ w femzf qrfiwra%ii^^n 
O beloved! I ceaselessly listen to you, 

watch you, touch you, pray to you and 
embrace you. Why are you not talking with 
me? 

feieiM’U 'JR <jui «bw *r srraRh 

faylud: x# gr^r romfdlH^nni ^v\ 

O lady! Who is so cruel as not to express 
sympathy on a wailing man? Specially, who 
will not melt when she watches her own 
husband wailing. It is confirmed now that you 
really are cruel at heart. 

d^Thlfd cwfefrq ftf rcq jfJVTtcrfTi 

f^TT ? rR^Irtt <5RIT f*P{ll * o II 

O slim lady! You had earlier said that you 

will not live without me but you would not 

stand firm in your words, your statement was 

untrue. 

RT^rarr <ttu: q&qrfq ^ fail's *11 

O beautiful eyed lady! Come! Come to me. 

I am immersed in the lust ocean. Hence, 

embrace me. O darling! I depose that there is 

no other option except that I cool down the 

temperature. 

«fai fonzr jwrrI trajon^i 

ddjwlfd tWTSTq^ ^ThthUd ^T: 3*: II II 

When such a wailing dream was over, he 

immediately stood up and started weeping 

loudly in the forest. 

W fwWR fagPRWRm 

cETUT ^U«bdd %l 

fesm ^ drrrr faRTc? 

UdUHWl 3 ^ 35; II ^^11 

When the sex-god watched at a distance 
that lord Sankara was weeping bitterly, he 
took his bow soon and again shot a shaft 
called Santapa at him. 

WHR^Cn cRt ^ felt 

TT tirlHdfl ^gwi 

tirimdaift wmm 

^irU tovrit Wll'tf'SII 

The Santapa arrow had made him more 
anxious and passionate to sex. In excess of 
appeal, he began to expirate from the mouth 
resulting anxiety spread over the whole world 
and the time thus passed. 

w ^nftr 3% sran 

^rstorhi 

up£ w^r arat wi^i 

wgstr sr^nftr g^r ^ 

The sex-god shot Vijrmbhana weapon on 

Mahadeva resulting frequent yawning. At this 

state of body he strolled here and there and 

crossed the four directions. He thus reached in 

the world of demi-gods where he saw 

Pradhana Pancalika, the son of the king 

Kubera. He accessed to him and said- "O 

Nephew! You are extremely chivalrous. Do 

today as I suggest to you." 

UlsJlfrlcb 33TET 

ggrer ~qt qgqfa dcchRul 

Pancalika replied- "O master! I will execute 

the assignment in spite of being tough to do 

for the gods. O master of unique powers! O 

Sambhu! please, order me. I am your loyal 

servant." 
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33TTcI 

TTcTFrr cU^lfi«(<*Ni 

■# ^ST gTll^ill 

Mahesvara said- "My body is feeling 
aggravated sensuality on account of the 
demise of Ambika (Satl) as she was only able 
to satiate me. As I am hit hard by the 
Vijrmbhana and Unmada shafts, patience, 
coitus or pleasure has departed away from me 
causing sheer anxiety. 

feipstTJT ^ dife dlM- 

^TRT: TJUTORfaf f? 

H<^U 'fldRT % dd: HdWli'g^II 

"O son! Nobody other than you can hold 
the acute shafts of Vijrmbhana, Santapa and 
Unmada shot by sex-god. Hence, hold these 
within yourself." 

Jjrurq ddl’M 

W- MteFtT 

win ddfer?THl 

«TttT^U o || 

Pulastya said- "That demi-god had held all 
those shafts including Vijrmbhana and it 
immediately cooled down lord Sankara. 
Having been satisfied, he said- 

syry 

3^ ^^TTfui 

dWST ddt Jlfd fjRRT 

Ti'WifM xt ^nrarorftimui 

Mahadeva said- O son! As you have held 
such fierce shafts within yourself, I will 
endow you with a boon worth bringing in 
honour and obeisance for you in this whole 
world. 

Wit ^ TT5Rff?T 

qrforct zt ^tk^ti 

^Sts8i WTRtsar ^ssf ulfuT 

TEP? d^TT^tTT ^qptll V^II 

An old man, a child, young chap or a 
woman whosoever will either touch or 
worship you in the month of Caitra (March) 
shall immediately the intoxicated with 
sensuality. 

TTraf^r 

ynrrft ddddfa yid-nfai 

ddUldl frpq^sfaTrKT 

v&fo % 4lh^di^ ^ im 3 ii 

O demi-god! They all will sing, dance, do 
merriments and play with expertise on musical 
instruments. They shall joke and laugh before 
you still bound in intoxication (Yoga). 

•qfc? 3TRT ^fedlfM fHT: 

tPT yftKIsHd) TftTJii 

fHRrqtafan^ii^ii 

You will be honoured and addressed with 
my name. You will attain popularity with the 
name of Pancalikesa. You shall receive the 
highest honour and could give blessings with 
my pleasure. Now depart to your destination. 

$^e|Jjd!l fyfdT IT 

cbld^HWldid: ^Ttmt 

Under compliance with the words from 
Mahesvara, that demi-god immediately went 
to see all countries. The supreme holy state at 

north to Kalanjara and south to the Himalaya 
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was the country where he finally settled down 
permanently. He became popular by the grace 
of Rudra. Lord Sankara also went to Vindhya 
mountain when he left that place. 

ddlft Mcfdl cj'ticl'lH) 

3gT TtgfchTO ? M: »f^c<47.-imt9ll 

The sex-god reached there also and stared 
at Sankara. In order to defend him from his 
encounter, lord Sankara started running from 
there. 

dd) ylt ?T: I 

The sex-god chased them and at the end of 
such a race lord Mahadeva entered into a 
dense forest known as Daruvana. The 
household hermits used to live there with their 
wives. 

% grftr 3PW: Tnf ^gr Tjstf ddmcni 

Having seen lord Sankara there, the hermits 
saluted him with sheer obeisance and the lord 
asked for alms from them. 

udfrl H6*Sd:l 

Jirft vfittshlM qTTSfll $ o || 

All hermits kept mum and did not respond 
to Sankara. O Narada! lord Sankara then 
began to stool in all hermitages. 

TT j|(qg TTcJT ^gT *u4ell^*t<it|tid:l 

3R?lWRT^ T^RRmi^ll 

^ T? TTfartRI 

fisjrr in: u ^ii 
Having seen Mahadeva enter into the 

asrama all, wives of Bhargava and Atreya 
except most chaste Arundhatl and Anusuya 
(their mind having dedicated to their 

husbands) became sensuous and ejaculated. 

TTcT: ^ ^ntTOlfw frtW: I 

wrr 3rqnrf^r <*mid5 Mdfagfvh)feii:ii'^ii 
The enchanted, sensuous and passionate 

women of asrama then followed lord 
Mahadeva wherever he went. 

<?re<etT5S«roif&T yRnfa ^anfr m 

at^jgiSvai cRiW 

As the (she) elephants follow the 
intoxicated male-elephant, the wives of 
hermits began to run after lord Mahadeva and 
contravened all the rules of the household. 

^gT 

shlyifedigcwt^f #rfrswrrmt •gfeii s mi 
O sage! Having seen such a phenomenon, 

Bhargava and Ahgirasa hermits blew a curse 
that his penis (linga) fall down on the earth. 

eTcT: TfrfTtT fcrg- fcl^K'M^I 

vffJTRira f^TTT TtelHtfiffl: IIF, 6,11 

Mahadeva's penis then fell down on the 
ground and it penetrated the earth where it so 
fell. Mahes'vara then vanished from there. 

m-.tt trferT fe^rt frfau wtrtrri 

TRRTR wns ylx4dl5fiRttll^^ll 

The fallen penis then penetrated the land 
and entered into the nether world. Its upper 
portion had penetrated the cosmos. 

dditMM Yfcft ffrTT: TTfttTt TUT: I 

mtfWycHl: TT^ -jt^HM^mfiraT:ll^<SH 

The earth, mountains, rivers, trees and the 
entire world with active and inert organisms 
including the nether regions then shivered. 

Tfrf WRH.II 

Having seen all the worlds so shivering, 
lord Brahma went to see Kslrasagara. 

ttjf ^gT yfumrit xt «d%7cT:l 

fertile oil 

He bowed in salute to Hrslkes'a and said- 
"O lord! O sovereign god! Why have all 
worlds (lokas) so shivered?" 

3WtclTcT gftsfgkKSJIclf faff R#fa:l 

HlfddtdW TTTfcfj SH^RTII^II 

Hari replied- "O Brahma! Some hermits 
have cut-off by curse the penis of Siva and it 
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is the burden of that penis which even earth is 
unable to endure." 

ddtd<Tffi*W from?: I 

M WTR 3=T: fTMIva^ll 

Lord Brahma inspired then frequently lord 
Visnu to go and see there. He said- 0 lord of 
gods! Let us go there immediately. 

rRT: fildW'd ^cr: liras' *Hldlfd:l 

^ faff d^lLS^II 

Lord Brahma and Kesava then reached the 
place where that penis (linga) had fallen. 

frataRt #faf ^gTssw T§ifejT^i 

Wfa Jlfa^l'W fd'W?RffaTt fa«f:ll\3'SII 

Having seen the unending length of that 
penis, lord Visnu was surprised overwhelmly. 
He rode on Garuda and entered into the nether 
world. 

wr infaqfar ^cfa:i 

^dHqrW^gW fafwfl: TfRPTrMIVsqil 

Lord Brahma ascended and crossed all 

layers of the uppermost worlds through his 
lotus craft (Padma Vimana) yet failed to find 
the edge of that penis. Hence, he returned with 
sheer surprise. 

fauujjfensgr mdlHHW HtehTTOUT:! 

dd»mfuifd(dW»Hl R RgpftlllSSlI 

Lord Visnu also searched for the edge of 
that penis in seven nether worlds yet he could 
not find it and ultimately came back above 
with surprise. 

faroj: fadiq&afaft 3<faf}- TPfat ffi 

■#* ^ 5raag:iiv9V9ii 

Having failed in their efforts, both of them 
came to that penis and started praying. 

qqtsif cl ^FyPJTur <pWcP5ri 

dlqddrgq ^ ^ruv9<iii 

Hari and Brahma prayed- "0 Sulapane! We 
salute you. O Vrsabhadhvaja! O 

Jlmutavahana! O Kavi! O Sarva! O 
Trayambaka! O Sankara! we salute you. 

R!$TR <fqra^l 

Salute to Mahesvara, Mahesana, 
Suvarnaksa, Vrsakapi, destroyer of Daksa's 
yajna, Kalarupa. 

<dqifd<W 'jHIdWT RSq qrfajTI 

II £ o || 

O supreme lord! You are the beginning, 
middle and end of this universe. You are 
Bhagavan (enriched with six luxuries) and 
omnipresent. We salute you. 

TgT 'dfoKH*ft ft: I 

"Ererct cireqtjdM cT5fa eR:ll 6 ?ll 

Pulastya said- The best orator Mahesvara 
appeared in Daruvana when the prayer was 
over and said- 

WT Tent? 

faqsf ^eidHwl hR^dd>4 fargi 

■qt ^VllW^i ehiqdlfMdfdJl^H.11 C HII 
Sankara said- "O couple gods! Why are you 

praying to me here when I am tired badly, 
passionate for sex and severely unwell?" 

qcRT: tqf?Ri faf d^d^fd 7IJTI 

u,ddiJj^di arat far ^ara^ii 4311 

The couple gods replied- "O Sankara! Re¬ 
entertain the penis collapsed on earth by the 
hermits. This is the cause for our prayer." 

f?T ddld 

dgfiidPd ffaw Rq faf ^ftrnffi 

dfa«lfd(J$di Rl-M^fd diSTSTCII <£*11 

Siva said- "O couple gods! I re-entertain the 
penis once fallen only when the gods assure 
its worship; nonetheless it will be impossible 
for me. 

WT ^ *T SUIT? faf d»Hd>ftfHqn 11 
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Lord Kesava replied- "May it be as stated," 
Lord Brahma himself entertained that yellow 
tint golden penis (linga). 

<TdSJ4iR *HlcH3Ukj4u4 

vii^nftn ^it 

The lord then authorised four varnas for the 
worship of Siva's linga (penis). The prime 
scriptures of these varnas are popular with 
numerous kinds of statements regarding the 
worship of Siva linga. 

OTsr tiRtstiMU'iidtiytici 

W 6^311 

O hermit! The first sect of those Siva 
devotees' is Saiva, the second is Pasupata, the 
third is Kalabadana and the fourth sect is 

called Kapall. 

¥lfd>4faBW fSRT: 1?T:l 

?TPI fW: II6 6II 

Vasistha's son Sakti was a follower of the 
Saiva sect; Gopayana was one of his famous 

disciples. 

tTRT f^TRTtSTZr^raT WW: 44?3T:ll<i<:il 

Bharadvaja, a great austere hermit was the 
follower of Mahapasupata. The king of 
Somakesvara Rsabha was his disciple. 

cbifrireft 

<R3I f?Mt TFTT ^11 Roll 

O hermit! Apastamba, an austere was an 
Acarya of Kalabadana sect. Krathesvara, a 

Vaisya, was his disciple. 

u$i9idl ^ fyrasr 414^(1 

^tnferc 4r Tasrat mm ^ 
Dhanada was a follower of the Kapall 

(Mahavratl) sect. Karnodara, an austere man 
from Sudra vama, was his disciple. 

'R «rngF5UT 

^RT:ll ^ 9 II 

Having made a provision for lord Siva's 
worship for the four varnas by allocating 

Asramas, lord Brahma returned to his divine 
abode. 

4 3TOP rffRJI 

faf yfeigr«i W( ?ll <? 3 II 

Lord Mahadeva too contracted in smaller 
size that linga on the departure of lord 
Brahma. He established a small linga in 
Citravana and again started moving all 

around. 

I^TRT flcfT smt 4j?T fTtprasT:! 

era) 

The sex-god again appeared before him and 
prepared for creating sensuous pain. A bow 
made up of flowers was in his hand. 

ddSW-Tfl) shlyiSMId^Vn Tj7:l 

WMMieMimra rviGmid<uiiPich^n s mi 

Having seen that the sex-god again 
appeared for more nuisance, Mahadeva stared 
at him from head to feet with extreme anger. 

rt^T <53^11^11 

O Brahmin! In spite of Kamadeva having a 
strong and radiant aura, lord Siva's third eye 
had burnt him into ashes from feet to the head. 

tnwil^vsll 

The sex-god threw his bow away and it 
split into five pieces when he saw his feet 
burning in fire. 

d|d4tyy 

tr Tjutctidrafe: ^Jrai<s4) vr^r^f?r:«i R<iii 

The portion at which grip is made on the 
bow was most radiant and fragrant and it 
became a scanted campaka tree when so split. 

Hi'gisjH ^praiR dcfiMl&fryfadHj 

mm 4i^wu4 step) <? ii 

O hermit! The Nabhi-sthana became a tree 
of Kesararanya Bakula when so broken. It was 
decorated with a thunderbolt and was of a 

beautiful shape. 
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UT *T gtfst ^TT fTRTtf^Tt?Tf^fcTT! 

^rt in I TIT WRT TTOT ^TTfsrf^jfUcTTII o || 

Its kotl studded with Indranila turned into a 
rose plant swarmed by the bees. 

tot ^ tor vifvmfuiM'wr^i 

WgirmS^^Mf WffeTOTtlTORTII *|| 

The portion upside naha and at the grip was 
studded with the Candrakanta gem converted 
it into a white Juhl plant with five petaled 
flowers. 

3TO: efclidf: TOR 

<ttots§;$zi RvRt trtrt fefam xftii s>o ? u 

O hennit! Upside grip and below two kotls 
studded with Vidrumamani was converted 
into a Malatl plant. 

TRlvrmft TTOlftl wftfur tT rri 

^TfrorTRifr TOuurafenfr toi ^0311 

TOlTO qrr^rrr^ 'UTOItffft TUfo TOT: I 

PiRRRpt ^TlfuT TORTft ^oXII 

0 Narada! Deva of the bow originated 
several other beautiful and fragrant flowers. 
Kamadeva had thrown down his arrows on 
earth and all of them were converted into a 
number of fruit giving trees. 

TOTOTfr TOT^fr fefroift TO 

{HSTOKRvTTrfrft qlTORlftr 'f<trl^:ll ^oyil 

With the pleasure of Sri Hara, there were 
originated numerous types of fragrant and 
tasty mangoes etc., fruits worth eating for the 
gods. 

(f'TOT TOT T^t: TTOTO TOrFj fTOJ:l 

PTOTOf f^rf^Tnft TT 'flum TOTtSTOTOII ^°^ll 

Thus, lord Siva went to the Himalaya for 
observing penance subsequent to setting 
Kamadeva into fire and maintaining balance 
in the body. 

pcf tjtT dclcftor R'iRT 

grmrg wt: tttop:i 

TOTTOT^f R?ra^tTr 

Trot ^R:II ^01911 

Thus, the supreme god Sambhu during the 
distant past had burnt into ashes Kamadeva 
with his bow and arrows, that great archer was 
thereafter called Ananga and worshipped first 
by other gods. 

sftcfFRTJTTnt URTORTTOTTOl^ RR 

WSTOTTOII^II 
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Chapter 7 

Description of battle of Prahlada 

ddliTfj- fd^gT l^FTirraTITt : I 

mi fi ^ Wd I HI i w 

Pulastya said- O Brahmin! The sovereign 
Narayana then smilingly addressed Ananga- 
"O Kandarpa! take your seat here." 

di^awtf^ra ^iPTt fdWWHId:l 

witsfa TTfifert ^ n 

The sex-god was stunned with surprise 
when he saw Narayana unaffected by his 
efforts and O hermit! spring also fell into the 
trap of worry just then. 

nnyimt'uj 

^RTOTI wn^irfl mlddlfafdll 3 II 

Then lord greeted the divine nymphs and 

said to the spring- "Come, spring and take a 

seat here." 

lit foira WelTHSlft 'f ^HI^dTH.1 

3TTIPT yid^dU|!|j^ctfdWl Idft^ll'XII 

God Narayana then smiled and took a 

bunch of flowers, put it on his thigh and thus 

originated a virgin whose parts of body were 

golden. 

yi^di ^gT 

3T1PJI flirsif: fafim WfiRT7fW:imil 

Kandarpa saw her and began to think- "Is 
she my darling Rati?" 

dlh TdfST^jfeTFrar^l 

^dlHldVliy<laHIHld>HiHldU|^|| $ II 
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Such a character (of Nara and Narayana) 
attained supreme fame and it spread in the 
nether world, earth and all the eight directions. 

Wl Ufl^ TFT 3Hcf:ll??ll 

O hermit! A danava named Prahlada was 

enthroned long long ago when most fierce 

Hiranyakasipu was killed. 

df+TotfHlfa ^r^iuip^i 

fsri5tcjfr<lll 9 ^ II 

The kings, devotees to gods and Brahmins 
on the earth, used to organise yajna as per the 
procedure prescribed in the scriptures during 
the regime of that demon-king. 

«n'f3<jii2j Mt afcfaiai f 

^[T: FIT: II?*11 

The Brahmins were engaged in penance, 

religious affairs and visits to holy places, the 

Vais'yas with animal husbandry and the 

Sudras with service to the three vamas. 

m: anrsr^ «i4«*4(un 

3TIcT^rf Ml T*3T ^FIT <jfr>rHcH^l|| ? mi 

O hermit! The four vamas thus kept 
themselves busy with their respective 
religious activities and heartily followed the 
system of their asramas. The gods as a result 
were thus engrossed in their professions 
respectively. 

MFJ SPcRt MT TF^T I 

vHiih Tf^T TTTjT cM ?^ll 

Cyavana, one of great austere hermits in 
Bhargava gotra (clan), one day went for 
having a dip in Narmada at the holy place 
Akulesvara. 

M ^gT Tfl^T Tpf PTTfWTFfl 

3PFTfaf JOT? TFT: 

He first bowed his head before Mahadeva 
and then delighted himself in the river with his 
bath. A serpent Kekaralohita caught that 
hermit when he merely stepped into the river. 

tJfsld-KM TFtT FFTTT TTFT 6Rh.I 

FF# gqgffci# ?6U 

That hermit so caught (gripped) by the 
serpent summoned Hari in his mind and a 
mere chanting of the name of Pundarlkaksa, 
that great serpent lost the power of poison. 

4idt^lfd$5tyi WtT TFTMFfl 

frfMsnfli mjfst ^hiKim:ii??ii 

That poisonless but fierce serpent then took 
the hermit Cyavana into the nether region and 
then freed him from his grip. 

PrilrHPra) TFtT FF^lftFC.I 

FFF: TFTMFlfa: fSFTR: FFM:II ? o II 

Cyavana, the hermit began to live there 
duly honoured by the serpent daughters 
(Naga-kanyas) immediately when he was 
freed by the serpent. He was surrounded by 
those serpent virgins. 

TRPTTt Fg<fF{l 

FfFPTRt PfRlSSI 

In course of moving about voluntarily he 
entered one day into a vast city of the 
Danavas. He was seen by Prahlada, a king, 
getting due honour from the demons. 

spjiprr FfFfaT: TTi pen^T:! 

■pSRFFi Pfril^ll 

Prahlada, the most intelligent king, duly 
honoured Cyavana, gave him a seat and asked 
the reason for his visit when he was 
comfortably seated there. 

F FtcTTP qglTW Fpfaf M3TOHHI 

tHM*)e|lJlu)5Wg| ^ FI^v^FFfll 3 3 H 

He replied- O king! I had come today for a 
bath in the holy-place of Akulisvara and with 
a passion to see the lord. 

FFHftTtefFT t4ldT& FFirfTII3*ll 

As I was just alighting into the river, a 
serpent suddenly gripped me, took me to the 
nether world and here I could see you. 
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Nara then replied- "O demon king! Why are 
you so worried about our possession? If 
someone is competent to execute anything 
particular, he would have naturally the 
concerning equipment." 

awtew ReWkeI ee yifajct4)Rgi 

Efa fagfa Sl4*ldy<*tfa>ll q o || 

Prahlada said- When I am here, the sole 
founder of religion, what power should you 
bath have? 

Mr^ciNm arrargri vifa^dii 

E ^||T*Jctjq|^3 dtdHRToft gfaim *11 

Nara replied- "We possess supreme powers. 
Nobody can dare to battle with us (Nara and 
Narayana) in the battle-field. 

fjg: Hfd*UEIMl* rTI 

q>aid»«ifa^snfa dUUIEuft Tntll II 

Prahlada them promised- "I will defeat 
Nara and Narayana in battle by virtue of my 

divine powers." 

frj)ctjj<ftcti cTER E%TcET 

WdEETEERfl 

farTrST xfhi TJUPUfafM 

dHyR eHet ^eranrim^n 

With this resolution, great Prahlada posted 
his army at the frontier of that forest, gave 
tension to his bow, tied the string on it and 
thus made a challenging sound by pulling and 
dropping the string. 

EEt H<fcc|M«l4 % WT- 

EIE«l <aiun-yq^(^sdinii^l 

yrfa dHMidfl: 1^%- 

Nara picked up his Ajagava bow and shot 
several sharp arrows. These arrows were, 
however, cut-off by the arrows having several 
wings shot by Prahlada. All those arrows were 
thus shattered into pieces. 

HjETETEREW ET: ^rdbl^ 

3*5: «MW«I ESrajW) 

ipfa £ITOifa|faBipgq?ggr^li qmi 

Having seen the unique power of Prahlada 
and the arrows split by him, Nara gave a bend 
to his bow again and shot a number of arrows. 

q«i> ETf 5^ fafaJteJISJ 

ETPf WIIEigqto W 

fdR'Idl^U^il'fliq^ll 

In a counter to the single arrow from Nara, 
Prahlada shot two, three when two arrows 
were shot by Nara and six arrows when five 
arrows were shot by Nara. 

ee wifor g ^ctrgifai 

ee m rit# Ear muh>ui 

fpmfa ws^im^ii 

O Brahmin! Prahlada shot eight arrows 
when seven were shot by Nara and ten arrows 
for nine arrows from him. 

w Eidifrl ?TElfE 

E^spfiJEt E¥T ^HNl:l 

"gW % ^faTrfllkill 

Prahlada shot fifteen arrows when Nara 
shot twelve arrows at him. Similarly, he shot 
seventy-two arrows when Nara shot thirty six 
arrows. 

EE) ETt dlumuUqts*}- 

favr: mil 

TT rjlfa ^rmieu: 

^TTHEEfa^: II q <? II 

Three hundred arrows here shot by demon 
king when Nara shot one hundred arrows. He 
again shot one thousand arrows against six 
hundred arrows from Nara's side. Both of 
them then shot numerous arrows in order to 
defeat each other. 

EE: EEfafa^rfft ETEl*fah 

EET cKl^^dl MUWh E ° II 
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Nara then covered the earth, ether and 
directions through a pile of arrows blown. 
Prahlada too on his part split them all by 
shooting arrows having gold wings. 

cffiRg eUlteHllfuHT 

rml ftfcR <T fq-dmgltelH.1 

Both these warriors then hit fierce weapons 
and arrows at one another. 

Prahlada then took a supreme weapon in 
hand and put Brahmastra on his bow while 
Nara (Purusottama) exercised Mahes'varastra. 
Both these weapons collided with each other 
and were destroyed simultaneously. 

I 3lf^: eF^M^cr.l 

^ jpju rrwr 

Having seen that Brahmastra failed in its 
target, Prahlada was in fiiriated. He picked up 
his mace and jumped down from his chariot. 

Tmnnfit teptfirt qniiiuiw^n 

^gTs«r qi '4t^wi: wsrii^ii 

When Narayana saw Prahlada advancing 
with his mace, he pulled back Nara and came 
in front for coupling with his attack. 

rRft fefaT: 

O Narada! Prahlada, the demon king with 
his mace then rushed towards great chivalrous 
Narayana who was with his Sarriga bow. 

*** 
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Chapter 8 

Boon offering to PrahlSda 

trfhrw ^ 

Pulastya said- The demon king gave a 
strong blow on the head of Sadhya (Narayana) 
when he saw him marching forward. 

dlfedWril TT^Ti trfydVl 

O Narada! On account of the severe pain 
caused by such a hard blow, tears like fire-rain 
fell from the eyes of Narayana onto the 
ground. 

^ qnranrenft m dHdifiJdii 

'JihlM TRT9T WS?lfT:ll3ll 

O Brahmin! As the thunderbolt is split 
when it is fallen on the mountain peak, the 
mace blown on the head of Narayana was split 
into several hundred pieces. 

dWT fofr*T MWPI 1ST ftT^I 

-yiT^ungiui «ui<^ii*n 

The demon king then turned back 
immediately, rode on his chariot and took out 
an arrow from his tarakasa. 

3THW 

■giTftT TTTSZTRr rfStf d^yRsiet,iftd*tH'H: II y II 

He then in blind fury shot a number of 
arrows having vulture wings at Narayana. 

dNIMdd PctT% ^TUltg^l^tl(ilW=fl 

Narayana cut-off those half-moon shaped 
arrows with his arrows and some other arrows 
were also shot to hit at Prahlada. 

Hitratti ^Tt ‘dKIdui -9it:i 

3llfa^di n4(i|fetrd^A:IH9ll 

Then Narayana and Prahlada both exercised 
a number of acute and direct hitting arrows on 
each other. 
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rldlSM^ «Pimdl cel’ll 

Up ^5 rig P Pll 6II 

0 hermit! A crowd of gods desirous to see 
this short-term, excellent and hurried battle 
gathered in the sky. 

M: •proit ^TsgTSRT *H!R«HI:I 

jpejiJiHluui 4U«qVl?Tl:ll<?ll 

Those gods then played the trumpets 
making a loud noise and showered flowers on 
both the warriors. 

PI: y^lctj 

These great warriors and archers then 
fought a war throwing in surprise the crowd of 
spectators in the sky who all were gods. 

Pfrft ?R°[fgf*T: I 

fpT?J fofp’IsN' Ol^di ¥l<hpt:ll ^11 

Both of them shot numerous arrows and 

these covered the entire sky. All directions 

and the angles of those directions were filled 

with the stock of arrows so blown. 

pit Ptmuigri 

414*1^11 u n 

IIP f^JimtMKI PPIFfl 

«Ugl4c£ P T4trW^II ^ II 

O great hermit! Narayana exercised acute 

arrows and hit hard at the sensitive spots of 

Prahlada's body while Prahlada too hit at the 

heart region, both arms and on the face of 

Narayana. 

PTtaPit ^PT^: PPjcR yfgsRPPlj 

&i4^4h cnuft Tj^i4icf)<c<44nii t*ii 

Narayana then shot an acute half-moon 

shaped arrow and cut-off the bow held by 

Prahlada just from the portion where the fist is 

made. 

arcrep P*reqj 

3lfilPT HTUcll^tgT cfeltf Pfvfrll^HITII ^ II 

Prahlada threw immediately that bow and 

replaced it with another. He then shot a 

shower of arrows at Narayana. 

'dW«ZTW VKHU&nfw^l <HluU<*TTPtl 

ppfp p f%r#3[ gw')ra»T:ii 

Narayana again split those arrows and cut¬ 

off that bow too. 

fear y^ril^-y^rHMI^I 

■^mpi rip 4hsrt ^ Ritrai^u ^sn 

O hermit! Prahlada replaced one after 
another bows but all were cut-off frequently 
by Narayana with his extreme expertise in 
archery. 

ppfcj Mishg Rfa'Wt:l 

yfpj ppif 41 jHlgud ^PfllUII 

Prahlada, when all bows were over, picked 

up a fierce and formidable Parigha made up of 

iron in large quantum. 

Ctfipsr yfei wrarrorcr ppy:i 

p«imiui p *i$igft:ii ^ii 

He thus gave a circular move to Parigha 

but, in the meantime, Narayana shot an arrow 

and it was cut into parts. 

fot 5 sflmpptj) pr4w:i 

■pt vm qrra^ii ? o n 

When Parigha was cut-off, Prahlada gave a 

circle to Mudgara and threw it at Narayana. 

cUllPRT <«tfc||4||4u14¥lfa*Pl 

PTP Jm: P -qqpgfall ? *ll 

O hermit! The mighty Narayana shot ten 

arrows and cut that Mudgara into ten pieces. It 

thus fell on the ground. 

Tp$ fepfr mmtifam 4qcn^i 

yfa$EE4i«im wPlir5^anfe:iR?ii 

Prahlada took Prasa and threw it at 

Narayana when he saw that attack by 

Mudgara has failed. Narayana cut it also with 

his arrows. 
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3TTC* fol rRTt trtt: VlRhttldW 

clt W feifc «tHe|)^Jt5lO! WtHIl: II ? 3 II 

Prahlada on failure of attack by Prasa, took 
Sakti and threw it immediately but it was also 
cut into pieces by Narayana. 

ttttldlN Mt 4|URc|dW< TTT^II ^*11 

O Narada! The demon king then took other 
supreme bows (Mahadhanusa) and showered 
arrows on Narayana when the stock of all 
other weapons was finished and could do 
nothing. 

dKi^dMttRw f^s^fdttra: ii ^ mi 

Then Jagadguru and supreme austere 
Narayana made a blow with Naraca just at the 

heart of the demon king. 

Ata^dl^deh-frilll 

fttPIPT rttpttcflg II9^11 

O Brahmin! That demon king fell down at 

the middle portion of his chariot on account of 
the severe blow at the heart region by Naraca 
(a weapon). His charioteer then immediately 
took him away. 

¥ Wt ufilrW I 

rimmdPt *$tit 4l^ghvid:ii?^ii 

The demon king came back to 
consciousness after many hours but he again 
appeared at that place for another battle. A 

strong bow this time was in his hand. 

ttttFPT -#R^r JlrddM 

W Hld«5nf^<*MW<IR<SII 

Having seen him re-appeared, Narayana 
said- "O demon king! we will not fight in the 
morning. Go back and perform Anhika-karma 
as prescribed for the morning." 

lid^Thl Rdlvr^ 

mIUIH AfM*nw4 fettT <l^rSi(§<*l*{ll ? ^ II 

Prahlada returned, visited Naimisaranya 
and performed Anhika-karma there. 

Tfift ^ ''iftttlfa dlfwicPfll ^ o || 

O hermit! Prahlada kept his mind busy 
throughout the night on a strategy to defeat 
Narayana by duly recollecting the experiences 
of the day. 

trt WTttiitolfll ^IttWJd ^TT^I 

jj } ^11 

O Narada! Prahlada fought for several 
thousand divine years with Narayana; still he 
could not win him over. 

MldeHttttM^rtl e||cHm^Xll^?ll 

When he could not win Narayana in spite of 
the tremendous battle with him in which he 
applied his all skill and expertise, he went to 
lord Visnu and said- 

fgrof 'HTstt ditiiiui ^fr^i 

fg^if TRRtfft p?r^r cerht wsni 3311 

O Mahadeva! Please tell me the reason why 
I could not win victory over Narayana till 
date? 

ifltfeliWI 

qglctljjWqi sn^3T: I 

•qnsqt ^eii^ifqil^^ll 

Lord Visnu replied- "O Prahlada! the great 
chivalrous son of Dharma is beyond your 
powers and you cannot defeat him. Those 
intelligent Sadhya Devas are invincible and 
undefeatable even by all the gods. 

■qirtft ^ w iTTBttt ttJiifd'ti 

<pqgr qaifrMid w^rti 

Prahlada said- "O god! If those 
Sadhyadevas are unconquerable, what will 
then be of my promise? It will then prove a 
mere fallacy. 

ftlHMfdtfl ^?r 3ST tn^I: I 

dWMqHldl feTOTt ebNVltqoi^ll^^ll 
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"O lord! How can a man like me live life 
when spotted as false and resolute? O Visnu! I 
will therefore, give-up my breathing before 
you." 

gercsisetra 

■$&«rg«Reii wsr 

f?R: Wl'flWdl flFTOHHll^n 

Pulastya said- "With these words the demon 
king Prahlada set his breathing in head, seated 
himself there and started chanting the hymns 
relating to everlasting Brahma." 

MT flpnj: Mldc|iyi5«|e^rj:i 

w «raR^iT w g&r cisfcrcii ^ c n 
Lord Visnu then said to Prahlada- "Go there 

again. Remember that you can only win them 
with devotion and not by ensuing battle." 

w for 

113^11 

Prahlada said- O god of gods! O great 
resolute! I have won the three-world by virtue 
of having your pleasure with me. What to say 
about these sons of Dharma. 

w ftra ^cr ^cbimPm ^srti 

ftratsg ?rai: %gg snfcsnii'go n 
O unborn! If that resolute is undefeated by 

any person in the three-world and I cannot 
stand before him even after so backed by your 
pleasure, tell me then, what should I do? 

St dl<*Hi %raJT«P3TI 

«nf irarlfqfqf rlWlf wfw:ii^^ii 

Lord Visnu said- O great demon king! 
Narayana is nobody else but I myself and 
busy there on penance in order to establish 
religion above all so that it could render place 
to all. 

dWa^fa gg dMHKBI 

Hence, O danavas! Do their worship if you 
want to win them. You can defeat them by 
your sheer devotion. Hence, serve those sons 
of Dharma. 

JJHtru -sqm 

Mldcll^q 

sfitalgcM WS: «ui§«us^rai '5^11'^^n 

Pulastya said- O hermit, Prahlada pleased 
with this, called Andhaka and ordered. 

TFj^T ^ 

Prahlada said- "O Andhaka! Provide 
maintenance to all daityas and danavas. O 
chivalrous! I abandon and assign the state and 
all stately affairs to you. 

pfidtsfcr TdRchwm^iumi 

In compliance with the order of Prahlada, 
Andhaka (son of Hiranyaksa) took over the 
liability of the state. Prahlada then went to 
Badrikasrama. 

^gT HKIdui ^ tr fdPr^R:l 

rpprft dgt:ll'#^ll 

He saluted with his head on their (Nara and 
Narayana) feet at Badrikasrama. 

d^qro qictq dlOquftsSTO: I 

Narayana, the greatest genius and 
imperishable said to him- "O great demon 
king! Why have you shifted to salute instead 
of defeating me in battle." 

Jlfm 331^1 

TOt 3Wt ym: jjbMhiqd»:l 

^ ff •lKl<lvi).H’d: m)uc(|^i 

Prahlada replied- "O lord! Who can 
conquer you? Who is the man here greater 
than you? You yourself are Janardana, 
Narayana immortal and Pltambaradharl. 
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fgpaj: ^U^xilMejqjJ 

rdMoara) Mill'd: wacT: 3Wtrm:li's,?ii 

You are Pupdarlkaksa and Visnu with the 
Sarhga bow. You are imperishable, 
Mahesvara and immortal Purusottama. 

■ctl-cJitPt -CRtfW:l 

mimOi' ^ <i'nPa i^t qiRichdiqo 

Yogis do meditation, scholars worship, 
celibates (snataka) do japa of your revered 
name and yajnikas perform yajna. 

o^rtrx^rt 

Vgiqtit gFrafoaq;im^|| 

You are Acyuta, Hrslkesa, Cakrapani, 
Dharadhara, Mahamatsya, Hayagrlva and the 
greatest Kacchapa (Kurina). 

fe<U41$rfl3: ^T:l 

Mfdt^yich^ctHfM -prelim 311 

You are Srlman, killer of Hiranyaksa and 
god pig (Sukara). You yourself are the killer 
of my father god Nrsimha. 

WT EtidbUHUffitiyi: 

SlrtrfilUt -tltufa: THTtr:! 

«rarf^it qiansp^irtim ? ii 

You are Brahma, Mahadeva, Indra, Agni, 
Yama, Varuna and you are wind. O sovereign 
god! O administrator, O Garudadhvaja! You 
are the cause of the sun, moon, the immovable 
and movable. 

I3RIT snw ^Tr«4 tTTggim^ii 

You are the earth, fire, sky and water. You 
are present in this whole universe in several 
thousand forms. 0 Madhava! Who will 

conquer you? 

wsr ^ f^yi wmfh 

^RS5I H^raTS3PT:immi 

O Jagadguru! O Hrslkesa! You can satisfy 
yourself only on the devotion made. O 

omniscient! O everlasting! you cannot be won 
in any way and by anybody. 

smqijJeU^l 

ct -pr?n 

?gR^n wit cfel TOfaif:im5ll 

Lord said- O great resolute! O Daitya! I am 
pleased with your prayer. O Daitya! This 
exclusive devotion has defeated me. 

LKlfadST Wtt 

rf y^iwifa m <ftg dfitTafanqmi 

O Daitya! The defeated man is given 
punishment but instead of receiving any 
punishment from you, it is I who will bless 
you. Ask for anything that you desire. 

33TST 

qnrtmi ^ rr 

d**) Mim vi<i din yTRk HM’H tWTiiqiii 

e)lRl4> rl MtdTlM dtddl us ^sqw:l 

Tttn ^USXZW^IT^T Iran? ^11 q II 

Prahlada said- O Narayana! You are 
competent to bless me with what I ask for. 
Hence, O Jagannatha! May the evil committed 
on my part through body, mind and speech in 
course of fighting, all that may be absolved. I 
pray and ask for it. Please, bless me with this 
boon. 

TITldui 

TPI if 

fgifaj jnsfc 3TC it ddl^ill^oll 

Narayana said- O demon king! May it be as 
you wish. May your evils so committed be 
absolved. O demon! Ask for another thing. I 
will render it also. 

^StT ^JT 'flltld ^ HT v3<lfodll 

rX RRiTT cdfddl i^TTTdtrrril 5 ^11 

Prahlada said- O Visnu! Whatever 
inspiration would get birth in my mind may 
that all be shelter to you, for worship to god 
and for meditation on you. 
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HKiiiui 

crtrt Tfoa&n 

w cpfoar Rgraigt u^iwiuiRnkahji^ii 

Narayana said- O demon! It shall be as 
desired. O chivalrous! Ask more whatever you 
like. I shall bless all that without application 
of my analysis. 

Prahlada said- O Adhoksaja! I have got 
everything with your grace. May my 
popularity live long with your grace. 

wraoi 33T5J 

iicIhw^ gng 

Narayana said- It shall be as asked. Besides 

it, you shall be immortal, always youthful and 

invulnerable with my grace. 

^rrarnt 

O lion to the demon dynasty! Go back to 

your residence and always be busy with 

religious deeds. You will not be betrayed by 

the bondage of Karma (deed) since your mind 

will be always with me. 

^cpsnffra^T fa ^ <5i4njTmH.il 

Rule ceaselessly over the demon subjects. 

O Daitya! Observe supreme religion as 

prescribed for your race. 

3KT TFKT tlRrilrh 

Pulastya said- When these words on 

blessing were over, Prahlada said to god- "0 

Jagadguru! Tell me, how should I regain the 

state, already abandoned?" 

d«tdW W <ef RWUHMMHJ 

P^dHl^ai ^IHT dHdMi 7RTT ^ll^ll 

The lord of the universe (Visnu) said- 
Retum to your residence and be preceptor to 
the Daityas and Danavas. 

yfurMfil fag pt 3F1PT ^TT fepfll ^ <? II 

Prahlada accepted this suggestion, bowed 
before the lord and returned to his residence 
thereafter. 

f^nrf^FTsj TFHtm q tfafajrtr qroiiiiaoii 

O Narada! Andhaka and the Danavas 
greeted Prahlada on his return, requested to 
accept the throne again but he did not accept 
that offer. 

rTfaf) dlhfdy«g^:IIV9^|| 

The great demon king (Prahlada) thus 
abounded the state, preached to the Danavas 
the ethics, engrossed himself in unique 
Kesava and attained purity of body through 
Yoga. 

tfa jjTT qrr^ quel**) 

HKiqu)q)-Hq^U|| 

'Hlfadidlfh TFHf 

tprt graft Ttfafa??TIIV9?ll 

O Narada! long long ago Prahlada thus 
defeated by Purusottama Narayana, 
abandoned his state voluntarily and attained 

supreme position by virtue of his mind 
exclusively concentrated on lord Narayana. 

?fa wfofPRTOUt 

n c n 

*** 
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Chapter 9 

Description of battle of demons and gods 

3cflrr 

d#T: 3sr gdr ygi^Hw*) -g^i 

3ffaforfit gRcTTSfi' TFTOtf 4HMHHJI ?ll 

Narada asked- "O hermit! Why did 
Prahlada incoronate the blind Andhaka in 
spite of his being well conversant with rules of 
everlasting Rajadharma?" 

T[cTC?r35rra 

ggt fpng$sftr 

cfiTtsfafath) IJ^II ? II 

Pulastya said- "He had regained eye-sight 
even at the time when his father Hiranyaksa 
was alive. As he was no more blind, Prahlada 
was justified in assigning to him the throne. 

:gsRTI 

Narada asked again- O great resolute! Tell 
me what was done by Andhaka after the 
incoronation and what was his behaviour with 
the gods? 

TJrTWScng 

rnrmssjm yjMmfvi 9^€rj{ii xii 

|dT?PT 3tttrtec4 g#T gil h II 

pg g ckh<«^ 

■ga» ^ftflrT ?wr gqsqrkl gwtsggi: ii $ n 

Pulastya replied- Andhaka after the 

incoronation, sat in penance for the pleasure 

of three-eyed lord Mahadeva. He thus was 

bestowed with powers by the undefeated 

gods, siddha, hermits and serpents, unbumt by 

fire and undrowned in water from lord 

Mahadeva. He then held the rein of state 

under the priestmanship of Sukracarya. 

3IT3W crcpi 

The demon Andhaka then developed war- 
craft and strategy for conquering the gods. He 
thus defeated all the kings on earth. 

Vtlfarit q^mHI41^l«n«f gi 

HR ilbfyUsK c II 

After defeating kings, he appointed them as 
assistants to handle state affairs; he climbed in 
their company at the excellent peak of Meru 
mountain. 

^rarrsftr ffiNift wggrtw rsrhpti 

fthih^(m<(c(rqi jjfft fwr fg^R^u ^ n 

Indra too came out after assigning the 
proper defence-related instructions for 
Amaravatl. He rode on Airavata elephant and 
set out to see that peak with the divine army. 

VIshWR draw HlchhlWI R#g+t:l 

arrw grgr w w iq%jfe:ii mi 

Other Lokapalas equipped with their 
weapons rode on their respective carriages 
(vans) and followed god Indra. 

CTTTI 

:»^n 

The divine army consisting of elephants, 
horses, chariot etc. also set out speedily with 
Indra, the king of gods. 

sm\ SKviiRrMi: Tj8?®r fddR:i 

gggf fg& ftT&nfejhbdi ttott: i 

g^fgnramnsr w w gi^mf««i:ii^n 

At the front of the army there were twelve 
Adityas, Trilocana (Rudraganas) at the back 

and eight Vasus, Visvedeva, Sadhya, 
Asvinikumara, Marudganas, demi-gods, 
Vidyadhara etc. in the middle. All began to 

march forward in their respective carriages 
(vans). 

3gig 

KKMi g^g? cii^iIh g g%:i 

d wii ^ n 
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Narada said- O master in religion! Describe 
the names of carriages (vahanas) on which 
Rudra etc. had marched. I am curious to know 
this topic in detail. 

^opr cBari^TEq-ifir 

Pulastya said- O Narada! I explain all 
vahanas in a series and precisely. Please, 
listen to me carefully. 

usr4V4T 

The white coloured Gajapati (Airavata), 
excellent in speed and power is the carriage 
(vahana) of god Indra. It originated from the 
palm of Rudra. 

fimiyuii indent; i 

qfTR y4fMfd TR^II ^11 

O Narada! A buffalo called Paundraka, 
most fierce, dark in colour, a racer as mind 
itself, is the carriage of Dharmaraja. It 
originated from the thigh of Rudra. 

f^RRt Royiifd: cfT^i WII ^911 

The Sisumara called Jaladhi is the carriage 
of Varuna. It was originated from the ear-wax 
(soil) of Rudra. It has dark-complexion and 
has divine speed. 

WT«Rc(Wgil^ll 

Narottama, having eyes like chariot wheels, 
a gigantic body as the mountain, a fierce 
figure is the carriage of Kubera. It originated 
from the feet of Anibika. 

tUST^THt WHT dlftHlfa ^1 

O great hermit! The carriages of eleven 
Rudras are white bulls. They originated from 

the ray of Gandharvas, fierce serpents and 
Saurabhi. 

iw ■<yjcrr?isj snf^iT gfrarTRii you 

O great hermit! Half a thousand (i.e. five 
hundred) swans are the carriers of the moon's 
chariot and the horses carry the chariots of 
Adityas. 

pro® P$ri2j TtcugTm 

fa?TCT ^jPIU^I rWT%ftll ? ?ll 

Elephants are the carriages of Vasus, men 
are the carriages of demi-gods, serpents are 
the carriages of eunuchs (Kinnaras) and 
horses are the carriages of Asvinikumaras. 

^chwa'ia wof ipsrafer <r;iRm:ii y y n 

O Brahmin! Stags are the carriages of fierce 
face Marudganas, parrots are the carriages of 
poets (Bhrgus) and Gandharvas are 

pedestrians. 

The great gods glowing with brilliance thus 
marched forward for war with cheers on their 
faces, properly equipped with weapons and 
rode on their respective carriers. 

hfdriift fn^rt wnft r^iT -g^i 

Narada said- O hermit! You have described 
the carriers of gods etc. Please, describe in the 
same way the carriers used by the Daityas for 
their riding. 

ywRn ■ienn 

*pper <?H<?r^Ti fer^pri 

Pulastya said- O great Brahmin! Listen to 
the carriers used by the Danavas. I am going 

to describe them in substance. 
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arererw wt f^rr TWcfrftfa:i 

^wra<t: ti^«Klte)^MRMruic»Hii ■r $ u 
An immaterial (alahkika) chariot of 

Andhaka is operated by the dark- 
complexioned horses. It has one thousand 
spikes. (The wood is fixed between the centre 
and the radius) and it is measured as twelve 
hundred hands in size. 

The pink coloured beautiful and divine 
chariot of Prahlada is driven by eight best 
horses of moon tint. 

]$: ebl$H4l{?rt:ll?<ill 

The carriage of Virocana is an elephant and 
Kumbhaja has a horse while the divine chariot 
of Jambha is driven by golden coloured 
horses. 

Tat T^ret facial 

The carriage of Sanku Kama is a horse, the 
carriage of Hayagrfva is an elephant, Maya 
has a grand chariot and the carriage of 
Dundubhi is a giant serpent. 

wa fauRts^: 

^ctiy-HcHMiRuAu ^ o n 

The carriage of Sambara is a Vimana and a 
lion is the carriage of Ayahs'anku. Bala and 
Vrtra, the mighty Danavas, were ready to 
attack the divine army with mace and musala 
but without any carriage. 

3<Tt TnTtSTjjjgrT: 

T3T3TT fafcTofa ^1 

fetr ftrai?remi3?ii 

fosisjt Tf -ptfl 
A fierce battle was then fought. O Narada! 

The entire universe was covered with yellow 
coloured dust. It was so thick that a father was 

unable to recognise his son and a son his 
father. O great resolute! Some soldiers began 
to blow their weapons on their own people 
and some others began to attack the opponents 
on account of being tough to recognise. 

3Tfagtfr Mat'll TSJtafT TSTWII3 311 

TF5Tt WTSfit ^ ^ 

The warrior on the chariot attacked another 
chariot, the elephant with another warrior, 
elephant and horse riders marched forward to 
attack the soldiers who rode on horses. The 
pedestrians began to attack pedestrian 
soldiers. Thus, all these warriors began to 
shower blows on each other in order to defeat 
them. 

TJTPTt I 

-q^ii 3 k 11 

sng&r ^ mr <0^:1 

wform^T warrff %ran§'crrf|'-ff 1131= 11 

O hermit! As a result of such fierce battle 
between gods and demons, there flowed an 
inaccessible river in which the water was of 
blood whirls were made by broken chariots, 
tortoise-like shells of dead elephants body and 
fish heads were seen. It was swaying the 
crowd of warriors and it had merged the dust 
so raised initially when the battle was started. 

qAl«4ir#nil3*ll 

qdicbniiwitikHh 

¥^*lgMfuddlll3<SII 

cHditj'Uchic'kti 

pro Ui$&^:ll3^ll 

Welt: VKIWi WTlfwfl 

3TT^BT^wRT: ^RT: 

ttr ttaT^ra^Rra:ii'kon 

There were a large stock of crocodiles of 
sharp edge Prasa (weapon), Graha of axes, 
intestine algae, flags froth, Grdhra and Kahka 
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flamingo, Syena, Cakravaka, wild crow 
Kalahansa, jackal and sages Pisaca. It was 
tough to cross by common people. The 
chivalrous warriors who intended to gain 
victory were immersed up to the knees. They 
were crossing that river through the boats 
made of broken chariots yet were busy in 
blowing sharp weapons on each other. 

#Wd'cfri'SSII 

W fchgwjQi tf fd^<Pt 

The monsters and demi-gods as also 
Pisacas were very glad to see such a fierce 
battle between the demons and gods in which 
both were meeting to destruction while it was 
dreadful to the cowards. The Pis'aca and 
monsters were sipping concentrated blood and 
eating flesh with mirth. The carnivorous birds 
were busy piercing the flesh in pieces and 
they would reveal annoyance had any other 
bird come and interfered with their work. 

sh<tKi 'ti'WT 

VMWhRpT sTferiU? II 

The jackals were yelling, the warriors 
injured and fallen down were crying in pain. 
Some soldiers began to fall down wounded by 
the blows from weapons and arms again and 
gradually the entire battle-field was turned 
into a cremation ground. 

The battle between the gods and demons 
was fought so fiercely with the yelling of 
jackals, that it appeared as if the warriors 
skilled in war-craft betted their life with 
weapon formed pasa had engaged themselves 
in gambling. 

Andhaka, the son of Hiranyaksa marched 
forward by riding on a chariot driven by one 
thousand horses to fight against Indra, the 
king of gods who rode on the intoxicated 
Airavata elephant. 

WTlrRt 

T8T TOW ^Tipran§f:ll>^ll 

The demon king Prahlada rode on a chariot • 
driven by eight horses, took weapons in hands 
and faced aggressive Yama on a buffalo 
boldly in the battle. 

Wttvjrd ^ 

Trat gw gspf 

O great hermit! Virocana advanced to fight 

with Varuna in battle, Jambha marched to face 

the mighty Kubera, Sambara marched to face 

Vayu while Maya began to fight against fire- 

god. 

^ MISTI 

Hayagriva etc. other mighty Daitya and 

Danavas began to fight against fire, sun, eight 

vasus and urgesvara etc. gods. 
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•jpgf% 4KM*|U|RT^| 

31Fra5 ?> fdfeiRi f% gcPd:irtf ^ II 

They faced each other with sharp 
challenging statements, gave extra-tension to 
their bows, shot a shower of arrows and began 
to say- "Oh! Come! Come hurriedly. Why are 
you so stopped?" 

imo it 

Showering arrows and making attack with 
acute weapons those people gave an extreme 
flow to a fierce battle river whose flow was 
analogous to that of Mandakinl. 

O Narada! The aggressive gods and 
demons intended to cross the blood-stream 
which was making healthy the Pis'acas and 
monsters and to win the three-worlds. 

elTirf% g^ftTT 

Tnpqftf TsTW yfarflc&livIT:i 

TnwTOT TpnrrgT 

{RTT Tot itefaijtsiug ^TT:im?ll 

(At that time) several musical instruments 
were being played from both sides (i.e. gods 
and demons), a crowd of hermits and siddhas 
were observing that battle and the warriors 
killed in war were being brought to heaven by 

the nymphs. 

*** 
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Chapter 10 

Victory of Andhaka 

45 

mhm 3srrtr o 

rRT: if# Tram tfteoit wiill 

s>u 

Pulastya said- On having started the fear 
aggravating battle for cowards, lord Indra 
began to shoot arrows from his grand bow. 

tf#»t ■uiwhj 

>u-R((inramn:iRii 

Andhaka too reciprocated the attack on 
Indra by shooting at him numerous arrows 
having the shape of peacock wings. 

diq-dl-d Tit: TTydMcJ$T: I 

11 ^ 11 

Both of them injured each other by 
shooting the arrows of bend nodes, wing 
shaped and most acute. 

M: 7RTW: ff# W mfoHTI 

#TF5TFI t c# HSfT5^rai:IUII 

OT^tfR w Wfuftt#: TT TTT?l 

HutPlci jpTT?R:ll h II 

Aggrieved Indra then gave a circular 
motion to thunderbolt and threw it at 
Andhaka. Andhaka saw it and O Narada! he 
also attacked with arrows, weapons and arms. 
As the fire bums in ashes the trees, the 
thunderbolt had burnt them all. 

ddlsfcj^RlH t|gT su*i<=icii cR: | 

Tmikfrd MWft # 

The mightiest Andhaka then jumped from 
the chariot down without weapon in hand and 
stood on ground when he saw thunderbolt 
rapidly approaching him. 

TO urOmi TTT^ 

*rro f^TS?r ■«ym*w1iiV9ii 

That thunderbolt first burnt into ashes the 
charioteer, horse, flag and Kubara including 
chariot and then accessed to Andhaka. 
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TgfsFrrss^i ^TrTi 

tricmnTRT *r cRfrs^ra?:ii<iii 

The mighty Andhaka blew his fist on 

thunderbolt knocked it down and began to yell 

with anger. 

t 

Indra shot a shower of arrows at him when 
he saw him yelling in anger. He shattered 
them all and then rushed to Satakratu (Indra). 

3TRTEIR rf^rtr W gj^TI 

^n^TT St uhiijcM faramt wpw stii n 

He slapped at the stomach of Airavata and 

hit hard at his trunk by foot. He further gave a 

sharp blow on his tusk and broke it down. 

STOW*! (WT hPif 

WTO H*lH4"ft$?PjJI ^11 

And Andhaka then hurriedly hit at the side 

of that elephant by his left fist. It was 

intolerable and the giant elephant thus fell 

down on the ground. 

hiftrRT craws wfa^iiMWdi^n n ii 

Indra jumped from Airavata when it was 

falling, took the thunderbolt in hand and 

moved hurriedly to Amaravatl. 

d^sr<r«R Rsqj 

W-srhORT ^5: SKHfad«lfc(l%:imil 

That demon-king used frequently his fist, 

legs, hands and killed a considerable part of 

the divine army when Indra showed his back 

to the battle. 

cPTT ^cKdd) f^RPTI 

: II ^11 

O great Brahmin! Yama then rushed toward 

Prahlada to give a sharp blow with his danda 

to which he was giving circular motion 

rapidly. 

TTOTTTRT cJluftlNM 

fg-cu-tidifyniV: gs®rmrrRT ^?an^ii ^ it 

When the chivalrous son of Hiranyakasipu 
saw the son of Rabi (Yama) marching 
forward, a shower of arrows flow from his 
bow. 

TTt «HU|^fKM^TT <U^H|grS STRaifi::l 

VlldRwi 51^#T HrcfiW*TR!l ^ II 

Yamaraja destroyed that cluster of arrows 
through his danda and threw them with full 

might on Prahlada. 

ciiyn«imwra fisnr:i 

ijl'renH cblHlfRft’flt ^TS^lf *P!cW*fll ^9|| 

Having discharged from the hand of Yama, 
that danda began luminating in flames like 
Kalagni. It appeared as if the time for 
destruction of three-world has come. 

^MrqqHqiiTRi (Jglfsfr: ■g?TT:l 

aralyiPi ?cr: 7i|^rs^r %n \c n 

The Daily as began crying when they saw 
Kaladanda forwarding- "Alas! Prahlada is 
now killed by Yamaraja." 

mm RT ifik RSRt cBtS^T IIWII 

Having attracted to their cries, Andhaka 
cooled them by saying- "Don't be afraid. What 
is the existence of this meanest god till I am 
living." 

gtfrcTijcMI ETcR 4?lHlfiuU<K cfl 

'jPTT? hifuHi cfnt ^^TT^r^raiiRoii 

O Narada! He rushed with these words and 
caught that danda with the left hand smilingly. 

TPTT^RT Mt dhl^mqihl+1 cTRT^:l 

w -q^pn^ w jnffa <TRr^:ii ? 

Andhaka then gave it a circular motion and 
cried in anger so loud as if clouds during rainy 
season thundered. 

y$l<j <JgT ^si^biAui ff| 

^ic- ^42rrM<iHe|^!im:ii^^|| 
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When the commanders in Daitya and 
Danavas' army saw Prahlada defended by 
Andhaka, they cheered loud and tendered 
gratitude for him. 

STltKRT Hglcpjs pT ^1 

aRrafomram: n ? 3 u 

O hermit! When Yama, the son of Surya 

saw Andhaka has gripped the Mahadanda and 

giving in circular motion; he immediately 

vanished from there assuming it intolerable 

and acute to bear. 

5T<qmra Tm^rtrr:119*11 

O great hermit! When Yama so vanished, 

mighty Prahlada began to kill the divine army 

all around. 

w: fvi^PTWit «r?s=CT mvl^iytnj 

^r?T dUSdlUTO *U|^fq;||^|| 

When Varuna riding on Sisumara (sunsa) 

had fastened the demons with Pasa and began 

to give hard blows from his mace, Virocana 

immediately appeared there to face him. He 

gave hard blows with his tomaras, saktis, 

arrows, mudgaras, kanapa and spears on 

Varuna. 

hldfy<4l ytl'dHl 

Varuna rushed at him, hit him hard with his 
mace, knocked him down and gripped his 
elephant by Pas'a (strings). 

dW!¥ll40<WI ^81:1 

wh ^ mm ? c 11 
Virocana split in several pieces those pas'as. 

O Narada! He caught the loin of Varuna in a 

hard grip. 

rPTt ^Tt ^ tT^TS^PT:l 

rRTT ^IrurbaViH ? ^ II 

The elephant imperishable then blew its 
teeth and knocked down Varuna on ground. 
He then crushed him with his chariot under its 
huge feet. 

<T HEJHW efatSTTO ¥l¥ll^: fyif^Rt^TT^I 

anymm TjpWh *1^1^:113 on 

Having seen Varuna so crushed, the moon 
god rushed there and shot arrows on the 
elephant. 

-Q flreiWH: f^fvuitijyriV 

T5W Tftet tprm *1%^:! 

par 

Sfgf: Hip&fa&l^ii 

The elephant suffered severe pain but was 
not afraid of crushing Varuna under its feet. 
His feet were churning Varuna's body 
barbarously. 

7T TpraRT WTl 

M<^l ^UKS Wfl 

^rryt: vjyrgr 

<4HI-M{jlcmil 3^11 

<jh^$ SRT ^fl^WRail 

TO f^T RffrcH f| 

■gfait # yPiy^cii^ii^^ii 

O great hermit! Chivalrous Varuna gripped 
tightly both feet of the elephant, lifted his 
head and body by taking support from his 
hands and feet, gripped the elephant's tail, 
fastened Virocana with the serpent and threw 
him along with the elephant, the chariot and 
charioteer up into the sky. 

hmnl 

m£ wmsifcrpzbifr 

3* ^RgRtJiii^^n 

As Bhaskara once collapsed the city 
consisting of multi-storeyed buildings, 
apparatus, gates and palaces pertaining to 
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SukesI, the elephant thrown by Varuna fell 
with a heavy thud on the ground. 

rTrTt TPT^: TPTTPT: 

wetmctRfftft 

cTrT: H 

Varuna then rushed to slaughter other 
Daityas with mace and Pas'a in his hand. 
Daityas began to ciy in pain as loud as the 
clouds thunder. 

?t?t sfttaft Hnsoft 

^ISclitwloU tTfRJ^TH 3 5II 

"Oh! the chivalrous Virocana is being 
thrashed by Varuna. O Prahlada! Come with 
Jambha, Kujambha etc. and Andhaka and 
ensure his defence. 

3T?f Me>lrUI q<r(c(i3)^Vi: 

W?Pfl 

giypr sr^sarr 7Rpn Id^fri 

W qvWir-4Mtd 

Oh! the warrior Varuna was thrashing 
Virocana by blows from mace after fastening 
him in Pasa so barbarously as Indra 
slaughtered the animal in horse sacrifice 
(Asvamedha). 

frclTOT ^ Rfftst: itftiRft 

'jWUelHi fftfftft^JTTPTT: I 

W h?TfT ^ftftlft |<TT?Rqjl 3 <JII 

Having heard the grievous call from 
Daityas, Jambha etc. prominent Daityas 
rushed so fast towards Varuna as the insects 
rush to the flames. 

tTPTFrar^ wfr^r tftr: 

Tn?t 

di^ft^ytsiRtidl^ii 3 ^ ii 

When Varuna saw such a composite attack 
from the Daityas, he left Virocana, 
immediately spread Pasa in its full length, 
gave a circular motion to mace and turned 
towards Jambha etc. enemies. 

3TWT rWT 

=|ft TOTT 

IWrramRT ^cft ^ TpOTlUo II 

He knocked down Jambha by fastening him 
with Pas'a, Tara demon by slapping, Vrtrasura 
by kick, Kujambha and Bala demons by hard 
hit through boxing. 

ft^cTT trST: 

^ ^RTTPPTiTII * *tl 

The daityas so knocked down by Varuna 
dropped down their weapons and ran away 
hither and thither. Andhaka then immediately 
appeared there to face Varuna. 

WhcPft ^TOTT 

st^ssrT arTmtsTRyipj 

ft 7RJT JPJ1T 

tc*T: IT ^TvlJ8trail^?ll 

Varuna tied that demon king in Pasa and 
blew his mace on his body. The demon 
snatched these weapons and threw them on 
Varuna. 

tPTTOPft TTPTT^T W 

ftrrirrrw ftsnft 

ddli^cbl ^etqci TT^IItf^ll 

Having seen Pas'a and mace forwarding, 
Varuna (Baksayani's son) immediately entered 
into the sea. Andhaka then started killing the 
Deva army. 

Ttftt §dt?l: 
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■rot 

The , fire blazed by wind then started 

burning the demon army into ashes. The 

demon architect (Visvakarma) chivalrous 

Maya then appeared before him. 

Vl«Mu tnt 

Tidi^u srarr? «MW#n*mi 

O great hermit! When the fire god saw 

Maya forwarding with Sambara, he joined 

with the wind god, hit hard by sakti at the 

throat of Sambara and gripped them forcibly. 

Wmt TT efiTUTcIPJ) fattlftfr 

tw: jnncum ?im*lsfrr 

«h0dlc(H^ 3^11*^11 

As the shield of Maya was penetrated, his 

injured body fell down on the ground on 

account of the severe blow from sakti. 

Sambara's throat too began burning. 

ssruHt fefa'jfUfH-tissr 

^Pctwi #trTt Wen 

%fW! fgfqFT 

Mdl'M: %^=TTTf:ll'KV9|| 

That demon began weeping so loudly as the 

intoxicated elephant trumpets in pain when 

attacked by a lion. This was due to burning 

from fire so erupted. 

3TT: f% 

fatTt TRT: 

Having heard that piteous cry, Andhaka 

filled with anger said- "Aha! What is it? Who 

has defeated Maya and Sambara in battle? 

xTT^T R 

frnVITl <4Kfthj TTHI^IU^II 

The demon warriors then reported- "The 
fire is burning him. Rescue him immediately. 
Nobody other than you can prevent the fire in 
the battle. 

ssjwj 

fas fgf%n h o ii 

O great hermit! As soon as the report was 
over, Andhaka picked up Parigha and rushed 
towards the fire ordering him to stop, stop 
now. 

^iS-^cbHuIu ctrifScilillcMI 

f| Wpi 

3ans?r ^ MafbtQu 

aafi^aj: uwcbMHtuKim^ii 

Avyayatma fire immediately lifted that 
daitya up and then dashed down forcibly 
when it heard the challenge from Andhaka. 
By then Andhaka accessed to the fire. 

yMMUHIsa fdTVH % 

an^arar arrfqsfi 

fthiedlofn: yiuit 

ayiS'tyeh s cafrars«wraan h ? 11 

He gave a sharp blow on the head of fire 
with a weapon. The fire so injured, then left 
Sambara and rushed immediately towards 
Andhaka. 

rmPTfRi qRqui sra: 

WRJipa |U||Rtti4Q:im^|| 

Andhaka again hit hard with Parigha on the 
head of fire. The fire god could not tolerate 
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such a sharp blow one after another; was 
badly frightened and ran away from the battle¬ 
field. 

iU^IT^UT 'iHIftUl 

Andhaka, the most chivalrous demon, then 
gave sharp blows from his arrows to the wind, 
moon, sun, Sadhya, Rudra, Asvinikumaras, 
Vasus and giant serpents. They all could not 
stand there and departed from the battle-field. 

^ W w ttftiftH.1 

Thus, Andhaka subjugated the entire armies 
of Indra, Rudra, Yama, Soma etc., praised by 
the danavas and then descended onto the 
earth. 

OTftTST ijfir 

<jirc|i dy| WTrZf cT| 

He then subjugated all kings, imposed taxes 
on them, enslaved the entire movable and 
immovable world and lastly, entered into the 
nether world and accessed to his As'maka city. 

m fwwrfq 

wwrtfa: hiwbirra 

'RRIoRTrT:ll V9II 

In order to render services to Andhaka, then 
great king to Danava, Gandharvas including 
nymphs, Vidyadharas and group of Siddhas 
came down to the nether world and began 
residing there. 

^pjt5«zn^T:il ^o|| 
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Chapter 11 

Description of Pu$kara Dvipa 

TPH? <je)N 

TITfM ^for *11 

Narada said- "You had explained the 
collapsed city of Sukesi from sky to the earth 
which was done by Surya. Please, tell us when 
and where that incident happened? 

ggjnfl %^rrafsrer:i 

feref TTfart ^-gnmivii^i^Aui fgn?n 

"Who was Sukes'i? Who had given him that 
city and why did Bhaskara clash it down on 
the earth? 

cfiqrfori 

trai garr w ^ gszmnt *t?p^ii 3 n 

Pulastya said- O innocent hermit! I am 
going to tell this most ancient episode as I 
heard it from lord Brahma. Please, listen to it 
carefully. 

3tl«lf^VINtMfdf3^vnfd fop:I 

TTCT TJUT5%: 

There was a famous demon king called 
Vidyutkesl. He was blessed with a meritorious 
son Sukesi. 

rTPiT dgWlyiH: ftPIchIVWlR ^1 

^Tfiwnzraszmpfii ii 
Lord Siva was pleased with him and 

rendered him a mobile city in the sky and also 
made him unconquerable and invulnerable by 
the enemies. 

tt gift -yr^idJiut gt wt wfi 

^ nviwt: ^rn| frspT:ii^n 

He began to live happily abidingly religion 
with demons on receipt of that mobile city in 
the space. 

IT qjqifqRalSTtrci TTFTET ^H%$JT:I 

rnrrsrcRjj *Mluii mfedidHiHiimi 
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Once he visited Magadharanya and saw 
there asramas of hermits extremely devoted to 
god. 

vttfNr ^gT yfhufryifhcna rn 

ir^ciiTj ii c n 

He did salute to them, seated there and said- 

^,fyi*ierra 

fw:i 

R W^Tt^ll RII 

Sukesi said- "I am not passing any order but 
went to make some enquiries on some points 
still not clear to me. Please, give me an 
appropriate explanation. 

ff3TRPTt:l 

O gre*at Dvijas! What is welfare 
(benevolent) in this mortal and that immortal 
world? How does a man deserve honour 
among gentlemen and how can he attain to 
pleasure? 

gc'HrM 3crra 

til^(cf«jyq ttr *ni n» 
Pulastya said- "Those great hermits first did 

introspection and then replied on the enquiry 
so made by Sukesi." 

3SJ: 

^5 M ?? ^rng=r w n 

The hermits said- "O demon king! O 

warrior! We now say about the everlasting 

and benevolent thing in this material and that 

immaterial world. Please, listen to it. 

M *nfr: ?? 

wtpr ^ii ^ ii 

O demon! Religion is the welfare for both 

the material and metaphysical worlds. The 

man resorted to religion deserves honour 

among gentlemen and attains peace too. 

■^rvihclN 

fsBRStUTT feqTERurefeT:l 

qPlfarq q ScfflirpJ WfKTdTHII **11 

Sukesi said- "What is the characteristic of 
religion? What are the noble deeds and 
conduct inherent therein, resorting to which 
the gods etc., never feel the cruel touch of 
sorrows. Kindly describe the same. 

^=(Hi spJ: ^ifqchi: Frf>qi:l 

■WittqiqdTcl^M f^HJjUyll ff?T:ll *qil 

The hermits said- "The supreme religion of 
gods is to perform yajna etc., deeds, 
perseverance, to acquire knowledge on Vedas 
and keep themselves engross in the worship of 
lord Visnu. 

-aigVIlfHd 

^ftyiKaiuii ?wR+i^i^iii *s, 11 

The religion of daityas is to acquire 
physical stamina, jealousy, war craft, 
knowledge on ethics and devotion to god 
Siva. 

wiwidi -mu you 

It is the religion of Siddhas that they do 

practise Yoga study on the Vedas, science on 

Brahma and a firm devotion to Visnu and 

Siva. 

fra ^psiciiau %f^rm 

f^RT ^frh»lUlc|j zrf Ull 

The religion of Gandharva is to perform 

worship, to acquire knowledge on dance and 

music and undeviated devotion for goddess 

Sarasvatl. 

foOTSTTfWPJR f^TR ftfft: I 

fcaimimi snrfs^t rtii *<? n 

The religion of Vidyadharas is to acquire 

unique learning, science, strong inspiration for 

mind application and devotion for Bhavani. 
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'Mw4fa'ai4f3[<4 <TOT fwtTI 

c|»W4 «4fviHJHi spf: efctgM: ^J<T:IR°II 

The religion of eunuchs is to acquire 
knowledge on Gandharva Vidya, strong 
devotion to god sun and expertise in all crafts. 

^mzrrar^sTi 

efimifti-4 srqfs4 %CF: ^:IR?II 

The religion of ancestors is to observe 
celibacy, egolessness, strong attachment with 
practice on Yoga and frequent touring world¬ 
wide. 

■uql ttcq 

fWTT g44f5[rcPTraf e(A: 5Tcf^lR^ll 

O monster! The religion of hermits is to 

observe celibacy, balance food-habits, Japa, 

conscience and to acquire knowledge on 

religion regularly. 

■WIKIIS) <5lfJlT*4 rT t£TI 

3t*n5uqqqrqm> ^rrsfrtn^rwt: n ? 3 u 

Trh-t Xj 

xmsR ^rt snifr4 xtRcT: TfpT:iR*li 

The religion of human beings is to do 

perseverance, celibacy, donation, yajna, 

generosity, attachment for hard labour, 

kindness, non-violence, forgiveness, control 

on senses, purity, benevolence and devotion 

for Visnu, Sankara, Bhaskara and the goddess. 

JRlfipjrST *q)W T3TSUFT: 

3r4«btwfiu4)4 «rqfr4 ?mi 

The religion of Guhyakas is to acquire 

wealth in abundance, to enjoy, to do 

perseverance, worship of god Sankara, 

egotism and cowardice. 

■ronwifiM xrrcgsnsf ^ 

wr&yiqjqcns 7T9TXT: ^T:lR$ll 

The religion of monsters is to do 
intercourse with other's wife, greed for other's 
money, to do perseverance and worship of 
god Siva. 

3lfa4chT<WT5?TH 

fiyirawwi yifatpp^dni^ii 

The religion of Pisacas is to live without 
discretion, in ignorance, impurity, falsehood 
and temptation for flesh diet. 

«p% w*n 

^RTT grfsfWT: )JtTCTT gjcfylcl hfdhtft:lR<SII 

O monster! These are the twelve yonis. 
Pitamaha Brahma has described their twelve 
sacred and supreme position deserving 
religions. 

4 sptf: WTT S,lc*?iloyqi:l 

m 4 xrpmr yqfwwqt -enp&ni r r ii 
Sukes'i said- Again highlight the religion of 

mankind out of the twelve everlasting and 
immortal religions. 

«pjpr srafaj ^iori^ri 

4 xTpjt Ttr s% ii 3 o u 

The hermits said- O monster! Listen to the 
religions of men etc. residing in the seven 
continents of this earth. 

tfl'jRMT srcrpto 

This earth extended as much as fifty crore 
yojana has existed on the water as a boat on 
the river. 

dwiyft w ^tt gw ^sgrnrn 

qiPuIcbichK^ii tymtrmm 

O gentleman! Lord Brahma has established 

a hypotenuse shaped highest mountain (the 

king of mountain) above it. 

4xp Pi44 JtHIT 3T3TT 

■wiRiPr sftrajinft 

Lord Brahma then created the holy subject 

thereupon and everywhere. Thus, the places 

called islands were also created. 
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w^r ^srrt zt mmiuT^ pHratfti3*ii 

Jambudvlpa at the middle of earth was then 
created. Its expanse is said to be about one 
lakh yojana. 

rrat girtr fsgw: f&rer: 

d^iiPi f&yui: «usm: ?mi 

There is a gigantic ocean, just double the 
measurement of the earth around the land so 
created. There exists an island called Salmall 
just double in expanse than this great ocean. 

VMHlfrteliil fgTJurjSTS Mttlcrfy: II 3 5 II 

There is an ocean containing care-juice 
outside that island. Its measurement is just 
double that of Salmall. 

^<!<1 Isjtrrerw dthiil fayui: 

^Tt^t ftgtr^cr ^vialMRjr'dhlfTd:ii?t9ii 

The ocean containing liquor is double in 
expanse than it and its double in measurement 
is an island called Kusadvlpa. The ocean 
containing ghee is double in measurement 
than it. 

<jdldl<,fgff*r: inrfi: s^lTt#qt 

fg^jnr: tig#^faR%t:ii^dn 

O monster! Kraunca-dvlpa is double in 
measurement than Ghrtasagara and Dadhi 
ocean is double than it. 

tPJSlfsjp: ^n^Tf^nfwsrnT: I 

fggni: Ttfenn wz ifr:t 

g fsjpir: 

Sakadvlpa is just double than Dadhi-sagara. 
Further, Ksirasagara is double than Sakadvlpa 
on which Sri Hari is existed. 

^grft?T%rT: Plans' qctfft: 

^5HHT W ^ngf^pl:ll'«oH 

O demon king! The expanse from 
Jambudvlpa to Ksirasagara is thus measured 
to be about forty crore ninety lakh fire yojana. 

dlcIW-rl Wr<fsr: I 

O monster! There fall then Puskara-dvlpa 
and an ocean of drinking water. Puskara-dvlpa 
is measured about four crore fifty two lakh 
yojana. Then there falls a sea of the same 
measurement. Its expanse about one lakh 
yojana is filled by Andakataha from four 
sides. 

^spisprf: ^raj fgPIT:l 

TTT tfrt % WrMT.I 

W«i% ^ dMiw ^Mlciwi g^RII'U'UI! 

Thus, these seven continents are consisting 
of separate religious and activities (deeds). O 
monster! We here with describe them. Listen 
to it carefully. O Brave, the Sanatana Purusa 
who resides in the continents falling from 

Plaksa to Saka has no provision of era (yuga). 

^qctxliu gpqf f^o£t defied: I 

Grotto TTfPjsni* mi 

O chivalrous! They enjoy like gods. Their 

religion is called divine religion. It is said that 

there takes place Pralaya (devastation) when a 

Kalpa is over. 

^ '3RT: 

^rra^idr snf W fSrrrfyR:ii'«^ii 

The people living in Puskara-dvlpa having 

a dreadful look, are resorted to the Pais'acika 

religion. They meet to destruction when a 

Karma is over. 

§#: TffrtjfFdl *TlT: 

Sukesi said- Why have you described 

Puskara-dvlpa as dreadful, impure, gross and 

meeting to destruction when a Karma is over? 
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Chapter 12 

Description of fruits of Karman 

fg^T: Tit tmil *11 

Sukesi said- O Brahmins! Please, tell that 
how the people fall and on account of what 
kind of deeds they perform? I am curious to 
listen to it all from you. 
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desirous, fall into the hell called 
Slesmabhojana. 

%RRTFTq: «FRRT:I 

^renfn ^|| 

O monster! The hands that touch a cow, 
Brahmin and fire at the state when impurity 
stuck to them, are forcibly thrown into the 
hot-pitcher. 

c^r -fofisilsr cRTOT: | 

tjfWT crf|^rqt qqf%cfit:ll ^911 

The eyes that look at the sun, moon and 
constellation in the state when the body is 
anyway impure, are burnt by Yama's 
executives by putting fire in them. 

fitsMIdlSST ^Fpff vrsfjjl %udl ftRTT Wfttl 

5n*r4f 3*crf 33$: 3fa:ii ^<£ii 

^ ^ ^TRqfefrflT: II ^ II 

The feet of those people are tied with the 

burning (hot) iron bar and thrown into 

Raurava hell, where they bum up to the 

thighs, who have touched a friend's wife, 

mother, elder brother, father, sister, daughter, 

teacher and the old age people. 

f$P2Rr^S^Tr:IRo|| 

Those who eat sweet meat (payasa), Krs'ara 

and meat voluntarily without purpose lying 

there for offering it to gods, receive forcibly a 

burning rod in their mouth in the hell. 

JJ^dPsHlldVl 3^RT xt RTTST^:l 

^cTT TtTqRtqfqgj^rri^ll ? ^11 

: 3^: 3^1 

Hot iron nails are hammered frequently into 

the ears of mean people who listen to wrong 

things about their teacher, gods, Brahmins and 

the Vedas. It is done by the executives of 

Dharmaraja. 

MT fdHMdi xrf ^T: 3^1 

■p^onfvT: ^f^fd>dA:IR*ll 

The skin of the body is decorticated by 
using sharp knives in spite of cries made by 
mean people who destroy Prapa, temple, 
garden, Brahmin's home, convent, conference, 
well, pond and flower garden. All this is done 
cruelly by Yama's servants. 

hlsIlfdUllAqfM xj ^ PR^T: l 

3^tsiRtifiii RtPr^Pd eH4uu:ii^mi 

The people who discharge urine and night- 
soil at the presence of a cow, Brahmin, sun 
and fire receive so severe a punishment that 
the cows will enjoy the flesh of their intestine 
by extracting it through the anus out. 

WMlMumO ilftrtTdfd HRct:l 

3^ Wl Wlfa Tt igRtftft f^RTriRllI ^11 . 

The man who eats alone leaving his poor 
son, servant and wife including siblings who 
starve from thrown into the hell called 
Svabhojana. 

VKUIHld 3 KM Pd if xt <c|-SHMIcH<*l:l 

TRf^r it fg^:ll?V9ll 

The people who lift up the protection cover 
from the man sheltered and a guard who 
watches over a prison are punished severely 
and thrown into Yantra-plda hell. 

=FU?RtPd % RftR:l 

^ fvirtwi cf 'vntq-dsfq xf || 

The sinners causing pain to Brahmins by 
nuisance committed are ground on the 
boulders and the fire sucks their bodies until 
these turn into ashes. 

-MWlMglRui; qRT WZRf ftdltPut 

^imT: ^efi'diwlsi: RrtRf II 

The people misappropriating the trust fund 
are tied with hot iron bars, are left for starving 
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and without water to drink. Then they are 
thrown into Vrscikasana hell. 

i|j%Pre: TIM:- TOJKXcTK? 

% ctfedni 3 ° II 

The sinners doing coition on auspicious 
days and who do intercourse with others' wife 
have to embrace Salmall with hot nails. 

m xt f?wi 3 *11 

The dvijas and their teachers have to bear a 
burden of boulders who do study from 
preceptors but offer them a seat lower than 
their own. 

% TTRSRl' ST M^f^ll 3 ? II 

The rudes discharging urine, phlegm and 
night-soil on water are thrown in Vinmtitra 
hell filled with the stench night-soil and pus. 

TtTwi % wtiraift g#rw: 113311 

The fools who eat themselves the food 
offered for guests on the occasion of sraddha 
have to eat the flesh of each other after death 
and on rebirth. 

PlffoffBW: m tibrT qMfc>^:U3*ll 

Those persons are thrown down from the 
peak of mountain who abandon the Vedas, 
fire, teacher, wife, father and mother. 

:113ml 

The people who accept food offered on the 
occasions of sraddha by the person married to 
a widow, involved in coition with an 
unmarried girl and by the children so bom are 

compelled to eat insects and ants. 

immhs XT WKVMft 3Rtafi:ll3mi 

The priests and their clients receiving 
Daksina from Candala and Antyajas have to 

be bom as heavy insects living in caves in 
their re-birth. 

?OTRTTf?Rt 

O monster! The sneaking and bribe 
accepting rudes are thrown into the hell called 
Vrkabhaksa. 

TT% TO %TT ^ xl % r^ntui^u 

qlMfaafauil ^ xr 3 11 

^TOI%5R^ ^ xt % ftm: II >5 o l| 

The people committing loot of gold, 
murderer of Brahmin, drunkard, cohabiting 
with teacher's wife, snatcher of cow and the 
land, torturers to women and children, vendor 
of soma and Veda, diplomat, untidy, non¬ 
abiding by routine and dvijas who submit 
forged evidence have to dwell in the hell 
called Maharaurava. 

<f¥l<^ftSyifii| dl4-dl(M5& f^!M:l 
atcfc|c|ni|dlfil£ 3lfxMPS& M:irtf?ll 
diesel cRT: TO^I 

JMdl f? Vlrldi I -R11 

The above-said sinners have to live ten 
thousand years in each hell known as 
Tamistra, Andhatamistra, Asipatravana, 
Ghatiyantra and Taptakumbha one after 
another in a systematic manner. 

* ^ % <Vc|ldlltdeilRdl:l 

^Xlt tM$T: tfrrfiT: Hlchfd^lU3ll 

The people ungrateful and condemned by 
the public are thrown by turns in all dreadful 

Raurava hells, about which I have already told 
you. 

ttSJT ytIUli tratl 

w PiOmwFi $f¥uife:i 

wwir Pwdrafjm 
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wrrmuri TOTtsTORit 

TOT xf l# TORTH'S'SII 

As Janardana in gods, the Himalaya in 
mountains, Sudarsana in weapons, Garuda in 
birds, Anantanaga in serpents and earth in all 
beings is supreme. 

ii|ff 'jM'ih TO 

#3 eft 

<T% TOTTOT ^aF^II^MI 

As the Ganges in rivers, lotus in water bom 
flowers, Siva's devotee in daityas, 
Kurujangala in regions and Prthudaka in holy 
place is supreme. 

HTff TOT 

^5 % TOTT TOTI 

fro#: 

tto tot 

As uttaramanasa in reservoirs, Nandana in 

holy forests, abode of Brahma in lokas, Satya 

property in religious deeds. 

TOTSSJTO: TOT: ?BTOt C\ 

toT tot Trofert ^T5:i 

dhlSHHmfh fTETOlft: 

*fMrr Tns%p%ii-k^n 

Asvamedha in yajria, son in things worth 

touching, Agastya in ascetics and the Veda in 

Agama scriptures. 

•g^tf gTT% HTcTO 

tg: Tgrrbrt tott 

froh| ?^Tf k|% <?TTO: II *6II 

As Matsya Purana among the Puranas, code 

laid down by Svayambhu among codes, 

Manusmrti among smrtis, Amavasya among 

tithi and donation made on Visuvas (rotation 

of Aries and Libra) among other donations is 

greatest. 

fkk xT totts^ 3tB 

t-f^T 

TOFTOT TTSTTTTTrkg 

TTT% TOT: 11*^ II 

And as the sun in ascetics, moon in 
constellations, ocean in reservoirs, you in 
demon kings and Nagapas' in the pas'as making 
inactive is supreme. 

sn% fara- 

'lter TOT tj^:I 

'Jiinl cbi^l 

^T% TWTT559ffTOTt im o II 

And as Sali in paddys, Brahmin in human 
beings, cow in cattle, lion in wild animal, Jatl 
in flowers, KancI in cities, Rambha in women 
and household in asramas' is supreme. 

fSTtMltfl StSTOT gtg 

TP% W 

:grrt 

hdfhdiHi TOTT g TOTT1I ^ ^11 

gylg 35^: TOTT TOTtFT 

^rlg g»ST TOT ^k 

chltfftw TTOTat f| TOTfll ? II 
As Kus'asthall in Purls, Madhyades'a in all 

countries, mango in fruits, Asoka in buds and 
Pathya in all herbs is supreme. O monster! As 
Kanda in roots, constipation in disease, milk 
in white things and garments in cotton is 

supreme. 

gJeTTTT WTT 'iftlddHI 

ktfRijTk TJ 

yrrnr gr^rr Terfrr 

Trig RTk HTOT ^slkim^ll 

TTTeTt TOTT 

eMleh*l<=k ^T ^<1^:1 

TOT TOgJ 

tot ?rt ^frs:im'kii 
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Chapter 13 

Description of Bhuvana-kos'a 

mfaftfcdl ^TTr jjt4»Tgto'Rfg!lffl:l 

tosir wsrrj w&: ii ?ii 

Sukesi said- O hermits! You have described 
the gross painful location of Puskaradvlpa. 
Kindly, tell us now about Jambudvlpa. 

3^: 

gfawVof WPfqJSTOWJic^ii ? ii 

The hermits replied- "Listen to the details 
about Jambudvlpa from us. That most 
extended island is divided into nine parts and 
it renders the man with emancipation and 
heavenly abode." 

frqeiigdl gqf trjpg: 

rraq%Jidi fef fptntRi^wii } n 

O demon king- Ilavrta varsa has existed in 
its middle, Bhadras'va varsa at the east and 
Hiranya varsa has existed at its north-east 
direction. 

^TUft ^RT Wtrfit 

^UIvISJ rRra: tj%tTtr^lu|| 

It is said that Kinnara varsa has existed at 
its eastern-south, Bharata varsa at south and 
Hari varsa at its southern-west direction. 

few: Pjq:ll ^ II 

Ketumala varsa has existed at the west, 
Ramyaka varsa at western-north and Kuru 
varsa covered by kalpavrksa at its north 
direction. 

tpjT w q«Hft cref: wrasse 

$Hi^msn^cug1 ^rTTcPTii ^ n 

q tfefRT ^JIIcHSill im TJT^RT q tN 

iter trawiRraft ftlfig: iKMd.-iPaii 

fepfst q q'MUWPM&tPJT:l 

^ ffenrniun 

O Salakatamkata (monster)! These nine are 
the holy and attractive varsa. Besides Bharata 
varsa there is no fear of death and old age as 
also yugavastha in all the eight varsas. 
Success pouring with pleasure in abundance 
and that too without efforts is achieved there. 
There is no discrimination as best, medium 
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and mean (or uttama, madhyama and adham) 
and reversion anyway. O monster! There are 
nine isles in this Bharata varsa. All these isles 
are surrounded by oceans and mutually 
inaccessible. 

tumwfei: srrRnsr 

hhtsW: 

m f ifa: UIJK^dtliyoii 

fURPSn: Up<GMIdl clfetTfe: I 

The names given to these nine isles are- 
Indradvipa, Kaseruman, Tamravarna, 
Gabhastiman, Nagadvlpa, Kataha, Simhala 
and Varuna. The ninth dvipa known as 
Kumara is surrounded by the sea and extended 
from south to north side. 

Rbtldl 'MHU’ti ^ra^TT: TpT:ll yyil 

3TPHT tiVtAi 

O warrior! Kirata live at the east, Yavana at 
the west, Andhra at south and Turuska people 
live at the northern border of this Bharata 

varsa. 

KlpUT: ^TT: Vj£lW’d<eiiRH:ii yyii 

gnffe $dmcRT:l 

WT xTI 

In the interior of this island, there live the 

Brahmanas, Ksatriyas, Vaisyas and Sudras. 

All of them are having purity through the 

activities like yajna, war, commerce etc. Their 

behaviour, attainment of material and 

metaphysical success and evil as also good 

take place through these activities. 

hei<4: W: ^Rt>*ll^tMe}d:ll t&II 

feqgr mRiliasr WET f?m4dr:l 

There are seven prominent mountains in 
total in this varsa. These are- Mahendra, 
Malaya, Sahya, Sutkiman, Rksa, Vindhya and 
Pariyatra.1 

yidW^I fW y^c)lRTT:ll ^ II 

RlWItMlRluil w fejrlT: ^TOm:l 

There are other mountains several lakhs in 
number in their codicil and these have 
extended, high, attractive and beautiful peaks. 

^W<rt:ll Wl 

^Trrar*rr ^rra»: tthtt-wti 

5f5TWt dHlPlRwail »lle|^HMcd:ll ^11 

3^jrrt: ijmRifujdi fendmi 

ffn>h-dfyd<*<i: •<j»dW:ll^ll 

sfofef: cKtgFlUiefa: ntfe:! 

Here are Kolahala, Vaibhraja, Mandara, 
Durdara, Vatamdhama, Vaidyuta, Mainaka, 
Sarasa, Tungaprastha, Nagagiri, Govardhana, 
Ujjayana, Puspagiri, Arbuda, Raivata, 
Rsyamuka, Gomanta, Citrakuta, Krtasmara, 
Sriparvata, Konkana and several hundred 
other mountains too. 

Mfosnr tsRTj^r Tc?r^i$rrafer *rm?r:ii wi 

h Tfet 3T: •^P^RHT %twi 

Here are compact districts divided into 
Aryas and Mlecchas. Listen carefully to the 
names of the rivers whose water is used for 
drinking purpose by them. 

tHWdl U^JWtl cblRd^l xt RstUcRfluyou 

ntar fad^Uicidl ff:i 

TTfTT ?R<l4t xf 3?tRT STTrraft TWII y yil 

fcTbPIT XT WI^T TTT ^Scftl 

fewn wgft fen ^1fvi*l xr ^rtttii y yn 

Trrngr RnrarnraRr:yjciT:i 

These rivers emanating from the great 

Himalaya are- Sarasvatl, Pancarupa, Kalindl, 

Hiranavatl, Satradru, Candrika, Nila, Vitasta, 

Aravatl, Kuhu, Madhura, Hararavl, Uslra, 

Dhatuki, Rasa, Gomati, Dhutapapa, Bahuda, 

Drsadvatl, Niscira, GandakI, Citra, KausikI, 

Vadhusara, Sarayu and Lauhitya. 

1. This is the western portion of the modern 
Vindhya Range, west of Bhopal, as appears from 

the rivers which rise in it. (Prof. H.H. Wilson, 
Visnu PurSna Chap. II, verses 19-20) 
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'mosajT: 3rRFT8raTf?R:l 

The classes of people living in Madhyadesa 

are- Matsya, Kusatta, Kuni, Kundala, Pancala, 

Kas'i, Kos'ala, Vrka, Sahara, Kaublra, 

Bhulinga, Saka and Mas'aka, Vahllka, 

Vatadhana, Ahlra, Kalatoyaka, Aparanta, 

Sudra, Pallava, Khetaka, Gandhara, Yavana, 

Sindhu, Sauvlra, Madraka, Satadrava, 

Lalittha, Paravata, Musaka, Mathara, 

Udakadhara, Kaikeya, Dasana, Ksatriya, 

Prativais'ya are the families of Vaisya and 

Sudras; Kamboja, Darada, Barbara, 

Ahgalaukika, Vena, Tusara, Bahudha, 

Bahyatodara, Atreya, Bharadvaja, Prasthala, 

Daseraka, Lampaka, Tavaka, Rama, Sudika, 

Tahgana, Aurasa, Alimadra are the castes of 

Kiratas and the castes as- Tamasa, 

Kramamarga, Suparsva, Pundraka, Kuluta, 

Kuhuka, Urna, Tunlpada, Kukuta, Mandavya 

and Malavlya are the residents of uttarapatha 

(Uttara Khanda). 

3tjfl'3f}T Pftgr: W^ffifutQPUmi'S'sll 

w cr^srr ninif? 

yiRutdi 

yp^trfwi: TP5TTSJ 

Wtmwnr^T: W ^RhcllR^ll^lt 

The districts at east are- Anga, Banga, 
Mudgarava, Antargiri, Bahirgiri, Pravahga, 
Bangeya, Mamsada, Baladantika, 
Brahmottara, Pravijaya, Bhargava, 
Kesabarbara, Pragjyotisa, Sudra, Videha, 
Tamralihtaka, Mala, Magadha and Gonanda. 

T'jfTSJ TTStTtl 

fnTRT^T WI9ST: IIW II 

nitmyi MiQfM'chi: mfar: i 

3rmtrr: srnmi: 

mi 

f^TT A7T=§TT: 3%TT HH«TT«I:I 

mrTTiwr wrai^im°ii 

O monster! The district in south are- 
Pundra, Kerala, Cauda, Kulya, Jatusa, 
Musikada, Kumarada, Mahasaka, Maharastra, 
Mahisika, Kalinga, Abhlra, Naislka, Aranya, 
Sahara, Balindhya, Vindhyamauleya, 
Vaidarbha, Dandaka, Paurika, Sarika, 
As'maka, Bhogavardhana, Vaisika, Kundala, 
Andhra, Udbhid and Nalakaraka. 

Vi^Uchi eirfwni jpferatat: mi 

^H^narynlHBaidiMMiwmfuwam h ^11 

^JTTmTT^^RpTt TIPRdjRTT: 

^Rv3r55T: m 

grata® mnj® mi 
^%JTPTT?lt ftarTT 3RT:im3ll 

The residents of west districts are- 
Surparaka, Karivana, Durga, Tallkata, Pullya, 
Sasinlla, Tapasa, Tamasa, Karaskara, Rami, 
Nasikya, Antara, Narmada, Bharakaccha, 
Maheya, Saras vata, Vatslya, Surastra, 
Avantya and Arbuda. 

<*ii<<vo£ich<'ioqi2j mi 
3ttotj4 ^firmfer 4tht: mim^u 

*ryiHi^ trn: tsifwiviiwyu 

mimmi 

el1tl?l31Wc|^l; | 

fg^tmnsnfwr wm: ^iT:im^ii 

O Sukes'i! The districts located at lower 
Vindhya are- Karusa, Aikalavya, Mekala, 
Utkala, Uttamarna, Das'arna, Bhoja, 
Kiriikavara, Tos'ala, Kos'ala, Traipura, Aillika, 
Turusa, Tumbara, Vahana, Naisadha, Anupa, 
Tundikera, Vltahotra and Avantl. 

Phi^hi Tsrymimvan 

*yyicHU||J^ STurftggi: •^rgm:l 

Rnrafsr fetid® ikll; Vlfe<4lfe<*l:llh<GI 

We shall now describe the names of 

countries situated on the mountains. These 
are- Nirahara, Hahsamarga, Kupatha, 
Tangana, Khasa, Kuthapravarana, Urna, 
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Punya, Huhuka, Trigarta, Kirata, Tomara and 
Sisiradrika. 

craTW few: 

#t jtrft rsHMtvii 

Tjnfrf X( 

ir<3bir4Mm5^xrj cTr^rr f|im ii 

O monster! We have described in detail 
about these countries falling under the 
territory of Kumaradvlpa. We shall now give 
a true account of the religions prevalent in 
these countries. Listen to it carefully. 

fftt sftanppjTTut g<5nwHR«(JErai$ 

dul<?tlssttKr:ii^ii 
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Chapter 14 
Description of Teachings of Religion 

cfR W:l 

sran^tRi xi #cr xt rragr TJRtertii hi 

cT^TTfr TT^TfT^g 4tl<fefuT«h: I 

^i^uiwtTm fg%TT ^nftTsnzra^RTii ? it 

The hermits said- O demon king! The 
religion consisting of ten parts (angas) i.e. 
non-violence, truthfulness, asatya (afraid of 
telling a lie), donation, forgiveness, control 
over senses (dama), sama, generosity, purity 
(sauca) and penance has been prescribed for 
all people. A provision of four as'ramas has 
been made for the Brahmanas. 

tyUyibclW 

faumi ^ngrRsp?) fep trrmTi 

Sukes'i said- O austere hermits! Describe in 

detail the provision of four as'ramas for the 

Brahmanas. My curiosity is increasing 

manifold and I am still unsatiated. 

rT3 SPlfoPT W wT cbkdlfR f%l|lTCimi 

The hermit said- "The celibate should live 
at the residence of the preceptor when thread 
ceremony has been duly performed. His 
religion prescribed there are being explained 
by me now. Please, listen to it carefully. 

dsJIs-I'TttfkH ■U^IIIMI 

fit: ctnftur ITtm: 

^TTffT: TO cfrcrft dRlWTO: II $ II 

(This religion is) to do perseverance, serve 
the fire (i.e. participate in offering), to bathe 
daily, to go out for alms, to offer the food first 
to the preceptor and then he should take when 
allowed by him. Prepared always to act on 
instructions given by the preceptor, to develop 
love duly in the heart of the preceptor, to read 
with mind in concentration when called by the 
preceptor. 

trgt 3) UchHMlsfir ddMJlut (KUftslldl 

aTpTTTT 31 TTH: II ^ 11 

cJTWmsm cfTSfa ^ ^$4llSScqT:ll 6II 

After completion of study in one, two or all 
the Vedas under the guidance of the preceptor, 
he should offer daksina (fee) for teaching. 
Then, those desirous of household life should 
enter into it or resort to voluntarily 
Vanaprastha or reclusion with the permission 
of that preceptor. 

cT^oT dilute? %3T) fdgl*tc|IH<Jld) 

y<lom=t ur^di faRTii ii 

Or he should determine to live with the 
preceptor throughout his life and observe 
Naisthika Brahmacarya till he breathes his 
last. (If so desired) he should live with the son 
of the preceptor if he is dead or with any 
disciple for the lack of his son. 

TJeT srafw ^ ^ %r: URHcScichdll II 

dWWI^tyiyM<h|U|i||| 

O Salakatankata! He should live always in 
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celibacy and give up ego forever. The dvija 
living under strict compliance of these rules, 
conquers the death itself. 

TOtgrerr ftvirarn^ii 

w«ti4uii H«cii 

qui<fMMlui^S;cRqi ydraiudi 

O monster! After being liberated from 
there, one should solemnise marriage with a 
virgin bom in a gotra/clan other than his own. 
The dvija observing courtesy should earn 
wealth through functions executed by his own 
industry and satiate duly with keen devotion 
the Pitrs, gods and guests. 

cf^ir ^11 

Sukesi said- O great resolute! You have 
described etiquette which I have understood. I 
want to listen now to its characteristics from 
you. Please, describe those characteristics. 

W^TTl Pmfc'dWcl 

The hermit said- O monster! Listen to the 

characteristics of etiquette/courtesy already 

described by us. 

t w to rtii <?q n 

The household should always observe 

etiquette in his life. The man without courtesy 

cannot see welfare in this material and 

metaphysical world (after death). 

fRTO ^ 'flrmi 

ny^ai wjrarcira^ii 

The yajfia, donation and penance 
made/observed by a man contravening 
etiquette never become benevolent. 

$<raui 1| gw) % w 

TOf ^T: «<wi< arrant frrtwt*iuiH,ii s^ii 

The man without etiquette does not feel 
pleasure in the material and metaphysical 
world. One should, therefore, always 
endeavour towards observing etiquette. 
Etiquette decays the evils adhered to the 

personality. 

TO TTSW n^raiTO TTCjTCTI 

n gfe Msftraiaatfaii ii 

O monster! We, now talk about the features 
of that etiquette. If you wish any good, then 
listen to the etiquette with concentration. 

enrfsra otto yiitsu: 

gsq n gtnt: toto 4t$r: i 

n fnratrKTii \<\ n 

0 Sukesi! Its root is the religion, wealth is 
one of its branches Kama is its flower and 
emancipation is its fruit. The man who has 
taken care of such and etiquette tree, always 
enjoys pleasure (punya) in his life. 

sU?W|4 Wt 

urarfdeR q^rlild grw g^l^cjq(dftel^:ll 

He should first recollect the images of great 
gods and hermits and chant the morning 
prayer as propounded by lord Mahadeva. 

up? pit gfiwRri 

TfSEfi) UTWSRTrfll ^ ^11 

Sukesi said- What is the prayer propounded 
by god Sankara worth chanting at dawn 
capable to absolve all sins of the people. 

?pra gpri ?Tffenfi 

graT Tgrai hfsraT xt Jifwitimii 

The hermit said- O demon king! Listen to 
morning pray propounded by Mahadeva. The 
man is absolved from all evils by listening to 
recollecting and reading it. 

sHjIT '{jtlRferjIWchlft 
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ri rtjsIr 

R^f tt*T ? ? II 

May lord Brahma, Vi§nu, Sankara, Surya, 
Candrama, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and 
Saturn bless me with a fine morning! 

i|fR: fFTRR: 

^-qfMirysqsRt 

f^RjRf rr 'yjTMWHji 

May Bhrgu, Vasistha, Kratu, Arigira, 
Manu, Pulastya, Pulaha, Gautama, Raibhya, 
Marlci, Cyavana and Rbhu hermits bless me 
with a fine morning. 

^HrepnK: +Heb: RR^R: 

RRra^sRrcjftfR^rft R 

RR WR: RR 

fi^RJ R^ RR ? mi 

May Sanatkumara, Sanaka, Sanandana, 
Sanatana, Asuri, Pingala, seven voices and all 
the seven nether worlds bless me with a fine 
morning. 

fM RTRIRTOTSSR: 

44-WVlc|i^vK$TrlH: f^3IT:l 

RR: R?I^R3RTRiR 

rr ■gjwra^ii? ^ II 

May the earth with smell, water with liquid, 
wind with touch, fire with flame, ether with 
word and Mahatatva bless me with a fine 
morning. 

RHltfcn: RH $<rlWHISJ 

rhWi alRcRiar rri 

tJR^R: RRR&R ?TtcKT 

R^RJ Rf RR ’pRIRRII ?\9ll 

May the seven seas, seven pioneer 

mountains, seven hermits, seven supreme 
islands and the earth etc. seven worlds (lokas) 
render me with a fine morning. 

f<R HRPf RTR RfRR 

h4crA&I *fgRliT RRRRI 

R^R RcR RRRrRRT^Trfll ? 6II 

One should read, recollect or listen to this 
holiest morning prayer. O innocent! (when it 
is done) the nightmare is decayed and one 
obtains a fine morning. 

RR: fqfRRKfa 

«pf RRl«f R fR§IR ^RRTR) 

He should then give thought to religion and 
wealth (essence) and go for defection with the 
name of Hari on his lips after leaving the bed. 

R '^itoi^uictfemif 

R RRRFf R R$pi& Rl 

fRf^trR^RRt? R)t 

f=l? RR ^R RMlfyRt RTRII3 o II 

Do not defecate on the route of the cow, 
gods (temple), Brahmana and fire, highways 
and roundabouts, in cowpen and facing east or 
west direction. 

rrrj 

^ RR RlfoTcl# R^RI 

RRtRRT: RR R$R RT^Rt- 

Rstar TRRT^RII 3 *11 

He should then take soil for attaining purity 
and smear the anus thrice, left palm seven 
time, ten times on both palms and once on the 
penis. (Then it should be washed with clean 
water after due rubbing). 

RR4h1<U3TR ijMchtR 

fRcRR #RTRRJTTRRF$:l 

RcRlch<J*lR ft RRT 

RIUT RRTRTTfRRT R^nil } 9II 

O monster! An enlightened man should not 
take clay from the bottom of a reservoir, mice 
burrow residual from that used by others and 
from the home side. It should be taken from 
the termite. 
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■^mra^f^^f^rri5r- 

ifisr ftrreff 'C<<^ xf fs: ii 3 3 u 

The learned person first washes his feet 
then sit facing north or east and washes the 
mouth twice with water. He should then do 
acamana with the water without froth. 

<RT: f?R: gjfcJT 

WSillJfJrald tPT: S&friTI 

wtezr xt 

rWT ^UI^H WIIS'SII 

He should then touch his senses and the 
head. Thereafter, he should clean hair, teeth 
and after a look at the mirror, then he should 
observe sandhya. 

Wm Wt%T 

M *T fOTSScWt ^pTRT 

S«en 

A man definitely achieves success on the 
mission duly proposed when he goes out from 
home after a complete or brief bath, obeisance 
offered to Pitrs and gods with water and 
things used in worship are duly touched. 

wMI 

srwifr qwtrfbf ^ 

pr?FT 

gjRrf f^apsnffM: 113\s11 

One should observe his respective dharma 
(deed) after giving a touch with hand to dtirva, 
curd, ghee, a pitcher full of water, cow with a 
calf, bull, gold, clay, cowdung, mark of 

svastika, aksata (rice), laja, honey, virgin of a 

Brahmana, beautiful white flower, fire, sandal, 
sun ball and pipala. 

^TFjfw frrsnfaar 

One should not abandon the religion (law) 
prevalent in the country, the family and gotra. 
He should earn wealth even by practising the 
professions that do not infringe upon his 
religion. One should never deliver an untrue 
statement, a sentence not permissible in 

Agama scripture and in harsh ways. 

Ttsttnj crnf f^T r* 

Traff wsFrrgi 

ySHcMI^q 5t%3fcll~So|| 

O chivalrous! One should not do 
intercourse in the evening and at the day time. 
Coition with other's wife in all yonis, on the 
land without home, with a woman in her 
menstruation cycle and in the water. 

fSJTS^t fSJT ipn ^ 

^ cb4oi() ^StT 

A household (grhastha) should not go 

anywhere without purpose, not give futile 

donation, not slaughter and animal and should 

not develop close contact with women. 

tfSITT^p: UmcR Htefelfai ^11^ II 

Routine affairs are impeded on purposeless 

movements, futile donation causes loss of 

money and the man slaughtering an animal 

without any strong and rational purpose is 

stuck to evils that lead to the hell. 
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TtrTHTT $lP|{¥cHIUJI eJuhjcRrfl 

^cTHt W <jgtl<?<>lfHfgI^II^^II 

The children have to bear insults inflicted 
by society when their father develops illicit 
relations with women; it increases fear of 
having hybrid bom and fear of humiliation 
from the society too. 

URRcf 4T3)T^ trc^msr gc^ll'S'SII 

An enlightened man should not be 
entangled with other's money and wives as 
other's money throws into hell and other's 
wife becomes a cause for death. 

One should not see other's wife naked, nor 
talk to the smugglers and nor touch, converse 
with or even see at menstrual state any 

women. 

rWT cTSTT 

One should not sit at the same seat with his 

sister and other's wife. Similarly, he should 

not sit at the same seat with his mother and 

daughter too. 

^ xr Rrak t TRt r wi 

t wn kt'ymJtfkkiU'sii 

One should not bathe and sleep naked. One 

should not walk naked. 

fjf: 

>Klg 

firing wg Rregu * c n 

Give up broken seat and utensil even from a 

distance. He should not do massage on tithis 

like Pratipada, SasthI and EkadasI, not shave 

on CathurthI, NavamI and Caturdas'I (Rikta) 

tithis and not eat meat on Jaya (i.e. Trtiya, 

AstamI and Trayodasi) tithis. 

gutfg kfkqftcRkrin 

TtkfuT w^rkii 

^ ^ gfkpr 

gsif kk?r tnurak 

9kg ■Wofffut g>kgt 

Should not do coitus on Puma (PancamI, 
Dasami and Pumima) and should do all these 
functions on Bhadra (Dvitiya, SaptamI and 
DvadasI) tithis. Massage on Sunday and 
Tuesday, shave on Friday, meat on Saturday 
and coition with wife on Wednesday is 
prohibited. The rest of days are good for all 
other works. 

firing efk tflchif ^ 

fa^Reifafcirg gkigu h o n 

gk gk msudrg kg 

kfk^nf^rkrrngi 

Massage on Citra, Hasta and Sravana 
constellations, shave on Visakha and Abhijita 
constellation, eating of flesh on Mula, 
Mrgasira and Bhadrapada constellation and 
coition with wife on three uttaras (i.e. 
uttaraphalgunl, uttarasadha and uttarabhadra- 
pada) should be avoided. 

Rtlk gtk <ic(fcKJ<- 

wt huWi Tspffcrkni h ^ii 

r ^ y dram fa koHkgi 

O demon king! Slumbering with head 
facing uttara and west is always prohibited 
and meal should not be taken while facing 
south and the west. 

^cdr«4 

kurfira; raik -p ^ u 

RTRCTvPIR 

ffrrft rar44 % gst: i 

Pradaksina (circular walking in obeisance) 

of temple, Caityataru (respectable trees), 
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roundabout, person more intelligent than him 
and preceptor should be made. 

tHPnfejT: WWUI xf 

gaperr rf yr?n|i 

One should first sprinkle water on head 
while bathing. Bath at night without any 
strong reason and besides eclipse period, 
death of any near and dear ones and entrance 
of moon in constellation of birth should not be 

taken. 

■Weft i ^iiPw41d tnftnmtfii 

O demon king! One should not touch an 
anointed body, should not shake hair 
immediately after a bath and the hands and 
body should not be dried with a towel after 

bath. 

Wtl foftrHTT: 

<fw1e»gn 

One should settle in a state where a just 
king is ruling where tolerant, just and non- 
envious people are loving and where peasants 
and medicines are available in abundance. 

wrg ^rt srfqcRgj m 

Wise people should give up a country 
where the king inflicts rigorous punishment 
but his position is weak, where the pubic 
always celebrate the festivities, where people 

are mutually envious and intend to conquer or 
put down one another. 

The hermits said- O brave king! We will 
describe the prohibited things as also the 
things worth eating for the religion-abiding 
people. 

^r: wguiT farajRT: u^wrrim^ii 

The food cooked in oil, ghee etc. fatty 
matters even if stale and kept for longer hours 

and the rice and milk and milk products i.e. 
curd, ghee etc. even if stale and kept for 
longer hours are eatable. 

WTeE: Timr tm Mrwra*«<fh 

^ O || 

The rabbit, porcupine, godha (goha), 
svavidha (particular animal), fish, tortoise and 
pulses have been described by Manu as 

eatables. 

■qfura^nraipjrn 

^jfel^fUTRt t* ^TRT xf ctrawtfl 

Water purifies gems, pearls, coral, precious 

stones, stones and wooden pots, the straws, 

roots and medicines, the surpa-dhanya, hide of 

deer, ready-made garments and all clothes 

made up of tree bark. 

(fTMcKrlfrt t||fac*>H,l 

chiqffacHHi eR>N|U|i 

The clothes bearing stains of oil or ghee etc. 

are purified by hot water and by rubbing them 

with a cake of sesamum oil while clothes 

made of cotton are cleaned with ash. 

TfT: UI%T 'MTUlHi ij-TUHl xf ftSUdTII^II 
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Ivory, bone and horns are cleaned by 
cutting (scratching). Clay pots are cleaned 
when baked on furnace again. 

<WTI 

WWrf^TTrT ^TWfoT ^RrPfll $ qil 

The food obtained in alms, the hand of 
craftsmen, saleable commodity, the face of a 

female, the commodity brought from a distant 
place (i.e. commodity in transit), alien things 
and the things made by servants are always 
pure. 

fatHktAchRfftd cTf I 

HMVi f ■gii 

A topic duly explained, old (product), small 
and developed through several processes 
applied, the deed performed by children 
(babies) and old people are always pine. 

The ladies having milk-feeding sons in 
workshop, inner-cell (antargrha) and fire place 
(furnace), the drop of spit from the mouth of 
learned Brahmanas and hot water drops are 
always pure. 

The land is cleaned when excavated, fire 
blazed, broomed, cattle grazed, smeared, 
scratched and irrigated and the home is 
cleaned by sweeping and offering pray to god. 

In order to clean hair, insects and flies 
affected and that affected by saliva of a cow; 
clay, water, ash and alkali should be sprinkled 

on the same. 

aftgMUHUi 

chi^tui Hl«il Rq+q ^TII ^ o 

Copper vessels are cleaned by acid zinc and 
lead are cleaned by alkali; pots made of 
bronze are cleaned by ash and water; and 

liquids are cleaned when their smaller portion 
is swayed. 

The articles having impurity when impure 
particles are mixed can be cleaned when 
washed by using clay and water and when 
their odour is removed. Other articles are also 
cleaned when the odour is removed. 

The udders are cleaned when calf first 
sucks, the fruit dropped by bird from a tree is 
pure, a donkey is pure (sincere) in carrying 
burden and the dog is pure (exert) in chasing 
the animal worth hunting. 

Tm: qfsr gwfr 

TTTCc^cr ti 

The wind purifies the route, mud, water, 
boat, straw dropped on the path and the lump 
of bricks baked in a furnace. 

W glunfes ^T%l 

qrMi'jd tfr^roi ^pthii^ii 

If cooked food in one Drona or one Adhaka 
is touched with impure thing, the upper 
portion from it should be removed and thrown 
and water should be sprinkled on the 
remaining portion. It will certainly purify that 
food. 

Provision of observing fast for three nights 
has been made when impure food is eaten by 
mistake or inadvertence but no purity is 
possible if such food is taken deliberately. 

d ?fNrrsf «jd'grfrai:ll^ll 

One should take a bath for regaining purity 
if a female in her menstruation cycle, a dog, a 
naked person, a female who recently delivered 
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a child, a Candala and people carrying a 
corpse is touched. 

it??? WOT 

31N^c| rf fl:^| Wll\9t9ll 

One should take a bath with the clothes on 
but purity is regained only when acamana, a 
touch of cow, a glance at the sun is made if a 
dry bone is touched. 

%ls[f|:ll\9<SII 

One should not jump over night-soil, blood, 
spit and material used for massage (ubatana). 
Waste thing, night-soil, urine and the water 
once used for washing the feet should be 
thrown out from the home. 

Hr4fa Trcrg w •qfcsr n 

One should not take a bath without 
extracting out fine palmful of clay from the 
pond dug by other persons. It is always good 
to take a bath in natural lakes, reservoirs and 

rivers. 

fetching JTTjrf^rifcgi^RI 

m’tfil'NHfaftg eJU|Wl rWT %^ll i o || 

A wise man should not stay untimely in 
garden etc. public places. He should avoid 
from talking with proved rudes and the 
women without husband and sons. 

^c|dlfi|^^lfe|4|?Hldl(3Rl^4i:l 

fugt jj W^MMIM 6 ^11 

A men attains purity by gazing at the 
illuminating sun if he touched the rudes who 
criticise gods, pitrs, the scriptures (smrti etc.), 
yajna and the Vedas and conversed with them. 

-HfdcfTT: ^ fict^jdl: I 

frn c ? n 

One should not take food in the residences 
of Sutikas, Sanda, Marjara, Akhu, Svana, 
Kukkuta, Patita, Apaviddha, Nagna and 
Candala etc. mean people. 

^Hir T( tt% -yfdchK’il: I 

tsfajfifrSTfa rficfiTt FT^nnRl fill 6 3II 

Sukes'i said- I want to listen to the 
characteristics of Sutikas etc. food in whose 
home is prohibited by you. Please, explain 
them materially. 

(riTlT* PrilfldHIl <^11 

The hermit said- When wife of a Brahmana 
has illicit physical relation with another 
Brahmana, both of them are called Sutikas. 
The food at their home, therefore, suffers from 
impurity. 

^ Ullrl 1 (fefifd tTI 

The man who does not perform havana, 

bath, who does not give donation and who is 

without obeisance to Pitrs and gods is called 

Sanda. 

d?tTI 

T titdi^y^Tbl <tR*lfdd:iid^ii 

Marjara is a man who observes japa, tapa 

and yajna for ostentation and who does 

nothing good for others. 

^dlfri T cfcflPl 'jJtjlfd ^Tl 

dMIgTlTg cTWRT 

Akhu is a man who does not enjoy his life, 

give in donation and perform havana in spite 

of being wealthy. The man who eats food at 

his home regains purity when Krcchrvrata is 

observed. 

TT«T: -q^RTcf 

tTRTf: RrilfldH.il ££11 

The man who does modest partiality for the 

people presented in any assembly is called 
Kukkuta by gods. Food at his home is, 
therefore, also prohibited. 
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Fg*nf iron? Fmra^i 

3HWf< FT tjf?RT: i|R'<3>|riS^IU<? II 

The man who adopts conversion of religion 
in spite of being there no adversity befallen is 
called Patita by the scholars. 

Traill^on 

Apaviddha is the man who has abandoned 
the gods, the Pitrs, no donation for preceptor 
and who has murdered a cow, Brahman* and 

woman. 

^T ft Viil?! ^®T FT 

T) FRT: g&fiffiT: <? ^11 

That gentle man addresses the man as 
Nagna who does not observe the Vedas, 
scriptures and resolutions. Food at his home is 
therefore, prohibited. 

auyiidktKWi ^ ^jsr srf?&ra;:i 

yreorwa wyarifl ft ErngiRtasm) *r:ii<^ii 

A man is addressed as Candala who does 
not give anything to his dependants (who 
expect and are eligible to receive from him), 
who restricts the donor and who abandons the 
man sheltered. 

FT\ qfirdTt.: 

jitigivH fjst wra ^ n 

That man should observe Candrayana fast 

for purity if he has taken food at the home of 

such a man who once had eaten at the 

residence of the person abandoned by siblings, 

sages and Brahmanas as also at the residence 

of kunda (viz. the son bom as a result of his 

mother's illicit relation with another man when 

her husband is still living). 

ft) firq«h4qft srft 

FpTSTSW TTFFT fs<l4pT)fa<i) ^FMI^'iJII 

Purity is regained when a man observes fast 

as long as three nights if he has taken food in 

the home of a man who does not perform his 

routine and day-to-day needful acts. 

facUFU efpfuTt fTft; TfRRTFJI 

«T f : girioqt^gSJlRII^mi 

It is trae that routine is prohibited at the 
time when someone is bom or dead in a 
family but naimittika karma (day-to-day 
affairs) should not be abandoned. 

3ffi) %: FIR FT#R § fgsfaift 

if) *T Fl4«H$RllMrUI3 ^rai^:ll<?^ll 

It has been state ^ by Bhrgu that the father 
should take a bath with clothes on when a son 
is bom and the kith and k»n when someone is 
dead should take a bath with that procedure. 

ildld ^ : I 

wrsf|i fth^ grefo <?V9H 

The persons of homogeneity (sagotra) 
should give Jalanjali for the satiation of dead 
souls (preta) after funeral away from the area 
of the village. They should do Asthi-samcaya 
on the first, fourth or the seventh day. 

ft)<&T3 fedt grraf 31^-4^ 4TfiR34>:ii<uu 

There is provision of touching one another 
after Asthi-samcaya so made. The sodaka 
(people falling in fourteen generations of 
genealogy) and sapindaja (people falling 
under seven generations) should observe 
urdhavadaihika-kriya when the days of sodaka 
are over. 

rti 

wr jraifa frtt^ tprRRp) wii <? f h 

Fra: diu^th d<jf5sR) 

^4ebl<rl e) FT^II o II 

O brave! Sauca of immediate nature takes 
place if death of someone is caused by 
poisoning, hanging, weapon, water, fire and 
falling from high places and when any child, 
sage and recluse is dead or such death is 
caused in a foreign country. This s'auca is also 
of four types. The same procedure is followed 
when abortion takes place. Other asauca takes 
full time for purity. 
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3RRWRfraTS5irfr fascist ^nf^tfwi 

<rar wtra4tarc^um» 
(The religion for the fourth asrama are) to 

give-up company of people, to observe 
celibacy, to live humbly, to control the senses, 

to live for a short-term at one place, to live 
without activities, to live on alms, control on 
loose temperament, to acquire self-knowledge 
(realisation) and to realise perfectly his soul. 

qufcmfora» xtHufaynqq frorarii mu 
O monster! We have thus described the 

religion (dharma) of the fourth as'rama. Now 
listen to the other religion of the varnas. 

iiiiwd g grw snit5«niT:i 

sjifarenft ^ arrant ffsrw f?u mu 
The as'ramas i.e. Brahmacarya, Grhastha 

and Vanaprastha as also the conducts 
prescribed for Brahmana are also prescribed 
for Ksatriyas. 

ifT&gMHini ^TJRtrrRII WII 

0 monster! Grhastha and Vanaprastha two 

asramas are provided for Vaisyas and only 

provision of Grhasthasrama is prescribed for 

Sudras. 

wt^uutt<^fa*twral 

•Qtrrcqfa uftf ugfi waER:ll m H 

One should not abandon the above-said 

religions of varnas in this world because god 

sun is annoyed if these are not followed. 

ffaT: ffirHIVIBI 

^ trra u ° u 
O monster! When god sun is annoyed, he 

aggravates the diseases and creates 
circumstances to ruin his family (kula). 

* ft srrara^i 
31: ^rcrataiH H^f T? «Pt 

^ *11 

One should, therefore, neither give up his 
religion nor be careless for its protection and 
defend his family from destruction. The man 
is cursed by Divakara (sun) if he has 
abandoned his religion. 

ipnra 3ctra 

inro 

:limil 

Pulastya said- When preaching is so 
completed, Sukesi saluted those learned 
hermits and took a flight to his city keeping in 
memory the topics of religion told there. 

^?Tt5sqi3r:H^U 



Chapter 15 
Description of Charcter of Sukesi 

M: TIM 

gw: II *11 

Pulastya said- O divine hermit! Sukesi 
called all monsters when he got down in his 
city and told them about the topics on religion. 

<?r ^rr xi s-nf^tsj Wtnfaqiftwni ? n 

^tT w gi%rd nf?a?sircfir:i 

HgWRfiftfeiri wft«giqi'<H»l -.11^11 

W srfara ^tidHH'i 

: II*II 

Non-violence, truthfulness, non-stealing, 
purity, control over senses, donation, 
kindness, forgiveness, celibacy, humility, 
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sweet and ear pleasing speech, regular 
affection for noble deeds and observing 
etiquette are the religions which give pleasure 
to a man in heaven (Paraloka). The sages have 
told me of such a most ancient and foremost 
religion. I therefore instruct you all to observe 
this religion without pelting logic otherwise. 

<Je||r| 

rn: T^feT fa?FWtr:l 

a^vii# % snf 11 u, 11 

Pulastya said- All monsters since then 

began to observe the religion consisting of 

thirteen parts (angas) including non-violence. 

crt: Jicffig favtw<i:i 

As a result of monsters being enlightened, 

the forth-coming generation i.e. their sons and 

grandsons also learned courtesy and thus, they 

achieved admirable progress and 

development. 

myuycH^if ^rsnf&r st^t.-ii'sii 

The splendour (Aura) of those gentle 

monsters developed so much so that the sun, 

constellations and moon could not move on 

their route. 

O Brahmana, the city of monsters in three- 

world then became moon-like in the day and 

sun-like at night. 

i hfdouffa 'mzxm 

yiyirffag n 

It then became tough to watch the motion 

of sun-god as having extra-brilliance, that city 

looked like the moon in the sky. 

fairer ft^uFdlrt oufaotbij 

*^13% cfTCrfT %l 

xnft fe&ftraT srsrf^n# $ijpflm<a:ii *on 

O Brahmana! The lotus stopped blossoming 
in the day as it confused it for night while 
considering that city as sun at night. They 
began to blossom in order to give outstanding 
honour. 

dwrtraiwr^i *nrgi f^T foster w 

The owls came out from their caves 
creating the day as night and the crows began 
to hit them hard treating it as the day. 

3NW3MMlf&gf^ Tlsfr ^RTTq^ll ^ II 

The celibate people (snataka) began to dip 
deep in river, do japa in standing posture in 
water treating the night as day. 

q oilfWW rJsFlgr t ftctfftl 

H^qni^ vn w h 

The couple of cakravaka birds did not 
separate from each other due to confusion of 
being the night as day and began to yell 
loudly. 

^ cKRtifggfrt Ifilyiiswfouni 

^ frfwfrfcll Wl 

Any male cakravaka has definitely breathed 
his last lonely at the bank of river on account 
of severe pain of separation from his partner. 

■HdlWwPIHTcf TTWllfd WER1I ^ II 

The sun-god has melted seeing the pain of 
that bird and forgotten the time for his setting. 
This is one reason why he is continuously 
heating up the earth with acute rays. 

3RT rranfst 

wuw mn ^ n 

Some other say- "Any cakravaka has 
definitely lost his life and his mate in sheer 
pain of separation has observed any toughest 
penance. 

’HUcriwMfli % f^gra^ti 

yifyift-ifai disiftfa ^vaii 
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This is the reason why, god sun pleased on 
her penance is not setting and he has 
conquered the moon god. 

uraifcRT ehuffuT twioffq TT^rg^rn uii 

O great hermit! The clients (yajamana) with 
Rtvijas are regularly performing yajna in 
yajnasalas even in the night. 

T3ft fquifh 

7^ Sfll II 

Mahabhagavata (denotes to lord Visnu) are 
worshipping lord Visnu and other people are 
doing worship of sun, moon, Brahma and 

Siva. 

chifq-tsn'iiq^ERt mg ^tiT fitrqi 

T3R( TKTT f*TT TRTHaf^tlRoll 

The sensuous people opined that the moon 
has executed a nice work by featuring regular 
and attractive night with moonlight. 

^:ll ? ?ll 

w ^rarr 

m fgfirm 'ir<J*nr«?m ? ? n 

3T%z? Xt ? 3 II 

Some others opined that we performed the 

worship of lord Visnu, great yogi and discus- 

holder with MahalaksmI during Sravana etc. 

four months. It was done with keen obeisance 

and scented flowers. Sarvakamada 

Asunyasayana Dvitlya falls in this very period 

and the lord has with pleasure provided 

everlasting rest with all luxuries. 

sr^s'fcr-gci Ttfgtrcn aj^i 

^gT UK riqf tnt ^rn^R^RTII ^?^il 

^uqiqm^q'iyuii Tcf^Rl 

Some others said that goddess Rohm! 
definitely has observed strict penance on the 

tithi of AksayastamI for recovery of her 
husband moon's health from T.B. She thus 
wants the pleasure of Rudra. As lord Siva has 
pleased her now, her desire is fulfilled. 

3I^SfciSFSTOT gcRTflfydl 1 

gift? veKsiT&i rNitaus; wr fefgu^ii 

Some other said that the moon has 
worshipped lord Visnu by observing a 
penance integrated. This is the reason, the 
moon is regular (unsplit). 

A few others opined that the moon indeed 
has defended him by worship at the feet of Sri 
Visnu, the lord with unique splendour. 

itarcft stfHRtgRt: ufrwr fengrrqi 

fs^n info ? t n 

The moon so illuminated has given defeat 
to the sun and spreading his beams like sun 
for our pleasure. 

e&rnft WlRri %i 

vivnfftfSd: ^ fwifar w fun ? n 

It is being watched due to the presence of 
several evidences that the sun defeated by the 
moon is not so powerful as before. 

gzmft cfjtFiT: wr^nr 

flreixiT: yRronRl ^TTrr: f^Rii 3°ii 

These beautiful lotus flowers are blossomed 
and surrounded by the humming 
commonwealth of bees. This scene ipso-facto 
appears as if it is dawn. 

wn grift firorsftr faurctT: 

3Tcrr fggra^ ydwgi^u 3 

As the bouquet of lily has blossomed hence, 
it transpires that the mighty moon has arisen. 

tig TrniTOt m ^sff etwiPr ^rrcgt 

gfo ^rr^(ii 3 ? n 

O Narada! God sun began to think on the 
opinions so given by different classes of 
people; that is why these are so different in 
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approach and saying just the reverse to the 
reality. 

yRl-rd &TR 

God sun was engrossed in this thinking and 

saw in concentration that the entire territory of 

three-world has slept in the grip of monsters 

all around. 

rung ■ 

4bifeidii ^ x 11 

Having understood properly the rapid 

progress of monsters and intolerance to their 

splendour, he began to think on an action 

plan. 

vwiHM^dHii 3 mi 

As a result of the thorough investigation, he 

concluded that all monsters are enlightened, 

holy by deeds and worship god and 

Brahmanas. Thus, he saw that those are 

religion-abiding. 

rTcnaj 7^r:a 

The sun god known as the destroyer of 

monsters and analogous to the lion with sharp 

nails of his beams for elephant-like dark 

began to ponder over suitable tricks to destroy 

monsters. 

iterant l<ciwfd:i 

God sun at last came to ask to search out 

loopholes helpful enough to breach their 

religion-abiding nature. Such a shortcoming 

can destroy all religions. 

?rt: 

The sun so annoyed then watched in depth 

that monster city through his beams competent 

in killing the enemy. 

7T *TFpT rR[T ^g: dtarewto Tj^gtl 

fjmqrdtwuT^rg: #nginT$enis:ii?^u 

That city so gazed at with furious eyes by 
lord sun fell immediately down from die sky 
like a star lost on account of noble deeds 
(punya). 

wtr ft wrazfzri 

qrrr srarcr * o n 

Having seen his city so falling 
Salakatankata (Sukesi) chanted the hymn 
"namo bhavaya sarvaya" with a loud voice. 

-d^Tsfif^-dmehcrd ttrutt wrart:i 

lief gWrK: ll'tf ^ll 

All caranas (soothsayers) moving in the sky 
cried when they heard about that commotion 
created by the monsters in pain with these 
words- "Oh! Oh! this diva's devotee is falling 
down! 

dimuicM; 71^; jutSc^-.l 

^TT -t^RTOTOW 

Omnipresent imperishable Sarva (Sankara) 
heard the cries so made by caranas and began 
to think as to who may be so cruel as to dash 
him down on the earth. 

tTffwfatulH dfi 

Mlfdd TT^raft ?Tcf: 

He came to know very soon that it is sun- 
god who has dashed down that city of 
monster. He was filled with anger. 

The furious lord Siva threw his gaze at sun 
and within no time he fell down on the earth. 

WtTrtT tf%g; xrfsr 

^fcswi Rrafddt *Rrtqcd:ir#mi 

Dashed from sky, the sun-god began to fall 
like a stone sprung up in the route where void 
has existed (viz. there is absence of air). 

(dhHkll*<lR$llrH ^T: IchaccmuRlI'tf^|| 
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Then he crossed the route where air has 
existed and now began to fall down from 
space. His body was as white as a flower of 
canker bloom and he was surrounded by 
Kinnaras and Caranas. 

While falling down from space, god sun 
appeared like a half-ripened fruit of Tala tree 
surrounded by monkeys. This is because he 
was surround by Kinnaras and Caranas. 

Fraaw wft# ^ 

The sages then approached the sun and 
suggested that for the cause of welfare he 
should fall in the territory belonging to Hari. 

1% ipi sreps-ryRgiN ^irK<?n 

Sun while falling speedily asked those 
sages- "Tell me immediately where has that 
holy territory of Hari existed?" 

^ ^ 

Hi ^imon 

The sages replied- Listen to us about that 

territory. Presently, it belongs to Vasudva 

(Hari) but it will go to lord Sankara in future. 

This territory of Hari is, extended from 

Yogasayl to Kesava-darsana. It is known as 

Varanasi Purl. 

rpi qrciT ctrnum') gftn q 

When it was heard, god sun cursed by 

Sankara at that time fell down in the middle of 

Varuna and As! rivers. 

eKUlWl^cJIWKrcl^ ftWT 

As god sun was anxious due to excessive 

temperature caused to the body as a result of 

lord Siva's burning eye-rays, he first took a 

bath in As! and then Varuna river. 

cfcT: fiwrangri 

gruirat ytrwtrq 

He began to rush from As! to Varuna and 
then Varuna to As! frequently like an 
Al&tacakra due to the burning sensation felt by 
having Siva's eye imposed. 

wrsfiT wt 'jjytsfh eKuiwftiHj 

^ftt %n«R2jifg 

O Brahmin! O hermit! All "hermits, 
monsters, serpents, vidyadhara, birds, nymphs 
and bhuta-preta on sun's chariot rushed in the 
meantime to the abode of Brahma and 
reported this tragedy. 

yrarat sjentar^r: fwT:i 

mw) w q ^ II 

Lord Brahma then visited Mandara 

mountain, an attractive abode of Mahes'vara to 
ask his grace for sun in company of gods. 

Wi uni nmyypfi 

7«r ^WdR) TFZj tffcrqiKUIIcfll V9II 

He met Sulapani there, pleased him for the 
sake of sun and brought him to Varanasi. 

w ^gT tj ^yPiifuMH,i 

ran ■ 

Lord Sankara lifted him up with support of 
hand, addressed him as lola and again seated 
him on the chariot. 

wat f^ichi 'To: TnftHTss^m yifT:i 

fvOT didld wnthw<g«(:» 

When sun was again seated on his chariot, 
lord Brahma went to Sukesi and settled him 
again with kith and kin, the subject and city in 
the sky. 

wit 

wrtto xf qfifcpwi y 

ircrrcy ^ ’finnan 



Brahma returned to his abode known as 
Vairaja just after he re-settled Sukesi in sky, 
embraced lord Sankara and saluted Kesava 
there. 

O Narada! The sun god during ancient 
period had thus dashed the city of Sukesi 
down on the earth and Mahadeva had thrown 
down the sun on the ground and not burnt him 
by the fire dwelling in his third eye. 

tnuiuniSriuncuiKCBi 

wrgcn xnfrr 

Tsl ¥<JT: 

Sankara again established sun for shining 

regularly from the earth to the sky and 

Brahma had settled again Sukesi with his city 

and commune in the sky. 

r ^mr uiicRfo«zrRT:ii^u 
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Chapter 16 
Description of Sleep of Gods & Austerities on 

Dvitiya and Kal5$tami 

HUH <jc||rj 

w yrf?R iriwi 
siniHRm <nrii ^11 

Narada said- Kindly describe the 

fasts/resolutions you referred to for sensuous 

people about moon for the worship of Sri Hari 

and Sankara. 

3sn?T 

gnfofa: ifan^raRpjrarf^ii 

31W8HW W $m: II ? II 

Pulastya said- O Kalipriya Narada! The 
holy fasts as referred to by sensuous people 

for worship of Mahadeva and lord Kesava is 
now being told by me. Listen to these 
carefully. 

cc||lil<£l Wmfff rJVrifiquhqj 

rRT ^ft feRT: t#:ll?ll 

Sripati Devesa (lord Visnu) slumber on the 
bed of Sesanaga when uttarayana is over and 
full moon of Asadha month comes nearer. 

ufaipr tri^grn^p|fTO:i 

^3RT UltUaift 

The gods, gandharva, guhyaka and 
devamatas are also asleep when that sovereign 
god is gone to sleep. 

nl’M'jgitlqVei 

Narada requested- Kindly tell me the 
procedure adopted by the gods including 
Janardana and first start it with Hari. 

fa^ifwtl tr^ri 

WcWiq) *RR q(73>W^II^II 

Pulastya said- O austere hermit! Janardana, 
the ruler of this entire universe, goes to sleep 
on Ekadas'I tithi when the sun enters into the 
zodiac Gemini during the fortnight when the 
moon shines. 

ch?iciqi 

tTfera; qutq-ti^ry t %tr;ii\9|| 

3ipt ierr w: ^r:i 
RaziT Tfapsrerc: %i WH*HJUII 

Subsequent to worship of Sri Kesava with 
sacred thread on shoulder and body of 
Sesanaga as a cot, one should lay 
Pltambaradhara on DvadasI tithi for sleeping 
with due permission of Brahmanas and 
maintaining control on senses as also with 
observing the purity. 

fTOHT fRph vfr«fifRT^tl <? II 
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Then on TrayodasI tithi, Kamadeva sleeps 
on a holy cot made up of scented Kadamba 
flowers. 

tlf&rcii rTBt -q^T: 

^tsnwluifqqH^ii II 

Then there sleep on Caturdasi Yaksas 
(demi-gods) on cots made by the golden lotus 
with quilts and sheets duly spread. 

ifojfaregTfRraw: wit rnfarefti 

xf t^jcyp?T€P^tnTii \\n 

On PurnamasI tithi (full moon day) Sankara 
sleeps on the bed of tiger a hide by tying his 
matted hair with another hide. 

<mf rcTdiefR) Ttf?t ffjrgifvi xi 

rratSTTOtJTt T5Rt ^ ^umR^II ^11 

The sun then enters into the zodiac Cancer 
and from this day Daksinayana in the night 
commences for all gods. 

41 (til kfriqf«( tWT 

Wc^ Tfgftfg -Htg,RT 

O innocent! Brahma sleeps on the bed of 
blue lotus on Pratipada tithi guiding people 
the right and fair way. 

feftgrai ggtgrgi f*ft: 

finigchggagf § 

wat ywfafa «nrarafgr:i 

g>pgpERf rwrg'Rp wmrnmn ^ n 

c^pgt WMnl ^PpTf3RT:l 

'^chKvgi § i»wiBrr wit 

O Brahmin! Visvakarma sleeps on dvitlya, 
goddess Parvatl on trtlya, Ganesa on caturthi, 
Dharmaraja on pancami, Skanda on sasthl, 
god sun on saptami, KatyayanI on astaml, 
LaksmI on navaml, the serpents living on air 
sleep on das'aml and Sadhya-ganas on ekadasl. 

t^g gftgf "g^i 

m uifsgnH: 4tmg4lii 

O hermit! We have told you the orderly 

manner for slumbering the gods in sravana 

etc. months. There comes the rainy season 
when gods are asleep. 

ch^’iI g^ngiTf^tTTTfijf^T 

diufn^/fq ifgift ^ n 

yiuHiy i 

O the great hermit! the particulars of dust 
rode on the peak of mountains and crows start 
building their nests while feminine crows kept 
on sleeping throughout this season due to 
laxity arisen in their womb. 

twi %EIT retfoft fewif tfsrrcfsr: u vk u 

fSffrgT -OT ^JT ^TRJT WTtf^TTI 

The tithi in which Visvakarma goes to sleep 
that sacred dvitlya tithi is called as 
Asunyasayana. 

rTWi ? o || 

g%w wi H^KtT -ipsiganf^^i 

tprf yrutiu'r 

fwtfw ft?rng\ T^y^:ii ? 

O hermit! One should on that tithi first 
worship Hari having four arms, Srivatsa mark 
on heart and body on Sesanaga's cot with 
LaksmI by offering fragrance and flowers etc., 
then offer fruits and scents and prayer as 
under- 

graT ft ^ 

vFlfggRTI 

rraT rc|^-d TPPT 

Wl^Trfll ^11 

O Trivikrama! O Ananta, O Jagannivasa! 
As you never be separated from LaksmI, our 
living should never be void of wife by your 
grace. 

gsrr wRjai rig 

TPT ft oT^gT cK^Tca^VII 

fiAln ^ifHnql«5 fgsiTt 

^ ii 

O god! O Varada! O Acyuta! O Isa! O lord 
Visnu! As your bed never is void of LaksmI, 
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our household life should never be destroyed 
by virtue of this truth. 

auiufcyi amsr m 37: fr:i 

aw 3#a ^ 3*11 
O divine hermit! subsequent to the prayer 

so made, one should salute again and again 
the gracious god for his pleasure and eat food 
at night without oil and salt mixed. 

tfrdlHim a>R <aife*lffljT;| 

copter: afoat 3 mi 
The wise man should offer fruit to the 

learned Brahmin by chanting "May Laksml- 
dhara be gracious to me" on the next day. 

sfta 3 foafrr -ctijHl^d rtfot 

afomft 
One should observe Caturmasya fast till the 

sun remains on the zodiac Scorpio by 
observing this procedure. 

Mf fogmffo Tpi: 5PT?T: SR# 3^1 

3Hr# § sfi- arm.- s#sfs#ti 

O hermit! Then the gods awake in an 
orderly manner. Hari is awakened when the 
sun enters into the zodiac Libra. Kama and 
Siva awake thereafter. 

__ • ^ r n _. 
SS SR 3* 

qyT«HWd<uftfcn am it ^ <s. u 

Then the icon of Laksmldhara with their 
bed should be donated according to one's own 
capacity on Dvitlya. 

3* WT: jil'WWd 

sfmgtff a *fo% cbw^n ? 11 
O great hermit! Thus, I have told you about 

the procedure for the first fast. By observing 
it, nobody suffers from the pain of separation 
from his wife throughout his life in this world. 

W# tnf% rt w ST m fiwnpqt ypqTl 

3WT3sf#ufost3 agam^011 
Similarly, KrsnastamI with Mrgasira 

constellation in the month of Bhadrapada is 
assumed as Kalastaml. 

^** ^ f“*. /**** _ „ 
SRT amj tPTff ISST WlMid 

flfos# f as fars^mr ^garii 3 *11 
God Sankara on that tithi sleeps in all lingas 

and resides in the premises where these lingas 
are found. The worship of lord Sankara made 
on his occasion is assumed as integrated. 

as mists i fospil^m sri 

w: f§rcfl*H3ti33u 

The learned man should take a bath with a 
mixture of water and cow urine on that tithi. 
He should worship god Sankara by offering 
the flower of thorn apple plant after having 
such a bath. 

ft qfsffcfo 

atsai fr fojmiqifeitffifo m sfoRiqii 3311 
O the best Dvija! One should offer Brahmin 

daksina and naivedya and gold with words on 
his lips that "May Virupak$a be gracious to 
me" after offering Dhupa made of gum 
extracted from saffron, honey and ghee as 
naivedya. 

foam sen3fo<ji qfltim 

sifa otsi# 

ssmt iwni-i 3 a^t:i 
ffortflJPmf$foa 'npfo&: 11 3 mi 
Similarly, one should observe fasts on 

NavamI tithi in Asvina month, take a bath by 
rubbing cowdung on the body, hold control 
over the senses and do worship by offering 
lotus flowers, dhupa of gum extracted from 
Saija tree and naivedya of honey and modaka. 

ffifttwrcmami asmt mRamfoj 

atsat fr fomai# sfifon #aRT -rstii 3511 
He should observe fast on AstamI and offer 

daksina mixed with sesamum with the words 
on his lips after a bath that "May I deserve the 
grace of god Hiranyaksa." 

eRtfoli asm rr wmftsr 

ft ^ afifiTOfii ?\9ii 

sr w sRSf#! 
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He should take a milk bath and worship by 
offering the flower of Karavlra. Then dhupa 
of gum from Srlvasa (sarala) tree, naivedya of 
honey and sweet meat (payasa) should be 
offered and with chanting that "May I deserve 
the grace of god Sthanu"; silver with naivedya 
should be given to the Brahmin. 

Rtffr uiAfaft ttr 3 % u 

One should observe fast on AstamI and take 
a curd bath on NavamI in the month of 
Margas'Ira. Worship with offering Bhadra 
(specific medicine) on this occasion has been 
suggested. 

ft •qpUHH.l 
gRchtrSmn ^ o n 

stlddi <=iiT*t w : i 

The learned man should offer dhupa of gum 
from Srivfksa and naivedya of honey and 
odana and give daksina of Raktasali with 
chanting that "salute to Sarva, may you be 
pleased with me." 

"HR fferr f3TT qUM'A: 11*311 

fit TRfKftqWt 

upr yhtRrer srnfThin^ii 

gist ^TRt 

The wise man should take a bath with ghee 
and worship with beautiful flowers of tagara 
in the month of Pausa. Then dhupa of gum 
from madhuka tree and naivedya of honey and 
saskuli should be offered and daksina with 
munja (mudga) for the pleasure of Jagadguru 
is given with chanting- O god of gods 
Tiyambaka! I salute you. 

*nit i * 311 

fl: 

5 nwt yldm<^n**ii 

jforat it dMmfaftdUitqi 
One should take a bath with kusa immersed 

water and do worship with musk in the month 
of Magha. Dhupa of gum from Kadamba tree 

and naivedya of sesamum and odana should 
then be offered. Daksina consisting of gold 
with milk and cooked rice with words on lips- 
"May Umapati (Sankara) confer grace on me" 
should then be given. 

Thus, provision of Parana (first) after six 

months has been explained. At the end of 

Parana one should perform the bathing of 

Mahadeva in an orderly manner. 

^ RRiR,«r w fsr*tdi 

WteRTTT ygiW 

One should smear the icon of Mahadeva 

with gorocana mixed jaggery and pray as- "O 

god! I am a pauper and am sheltered by you. 

Grant me grace and eradicate my agony." 

flrPRT W^ft Rife ^umputi ?ra9R:i 

3WR dittcti f53RTTTTTII^\9ll 

cTcT: BR M*IUo4)h chK^^I 

rerftm*<sii 

^nut ^ %nf^t ^t: 

O resolute Brahmin! One should then 

observe fast on KrsnastamI of Phalguna. He 

should give a bath with pancagavya to the 

icon, offer dhupa of sandal, flower of kunda 

and naivedya of jaggery; and odana with ghee 

in a copper vessel should then be offered. 

Brahmins should be given daksina with 

naivedya and two garments and lord 

Mahadeva should be pleased by chanting 

frequently "Rudra". 

3T#J»T iHuiiUl RTCT:I 

3RR q o || 

jJPJR RfpTRsd rt 

RhV* tWT ■Rffi: yfrR q 311 
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^«ll4 RT^II q ^ II 

iftTJR ^cH|«||q $ilW«&KWfe<1:l 

One should give a bath with gulara- 
immersed water and worship by offering the 
flowers of mandara in the month of Caitra. 
The wise man should then offer dhupa of 
guggula known as Mahisa by duly mixing it 
with ghee and ghee with modaka for the 
pleasure of god. Daksina of deer-hide with 
naivedya is to be given with chanting as- 
"Salute to Natakes'vara." Thus, Devanatha 
should be pleased with sheer obeisance. 

fjR vigwU T4d^Rf^f3,(n:i 

fh: tpr^nq-sii 

MluwflviW <*ltfClld foqfgRTTI 

O sovereign god! A provision of giving a 
bath with scented flowers and worship of 
Sankara with mango-buds is made in the 
month of Vaisakha. Dhupa of gum from Sarja 
tree mixed with ghee and naivedya of ghee 
and fruit is to be offered. The wise man 
should do japa of Kalaghna Siva and daksina 
of naivedya, sacred thread and water-pot with 
cereal etc. should be given to the expert and 
devoted Brahmana. 

*r srrerefr ^PachUch^i 

-dMH^IR m 2[R 

^rtcfrii q 6 n 

yluHiit mbi^m 

A bath with Amalaka water and worship by 
offering mandara flower should be done in the 
month of Jyestha. Dhhpa and naivedya of curd 
mixed sattu and ghee should then be offered 
to Trinetra for prosperity in future. One should 
give in daksina an umbrella and a pair of 

shoes with chanting- "O Bhagnetraghna and 
splitter of Pusnas teeth, I salute you" for the 
pleasure of the ruler of this universe. 

3*to% traTim^n 

rMTI 

^gTTRfdT: W: ^ppT W:ll^o|| 

One should give a bath with Srlphala water 
and do worship with the white flowers of 
thorn apple (plant) in the month of Asadha. 
Dhupa of silhaka and naivedya of Pupa mixed 
ghee should then be offered. Daksina of ghee 
mixed barley should then be offered with 
chanting loudly- "O destroyer of Daksa-yanja, 
I salute you." 

arrant TpmfHid -rr ifwsus-eSiUtHii ^ 

ctui^'tcrtsr ^ ? II 

UltraRT: tl^rTT:l 

cf%uir w gsftrptTTgw^ii^^ii 

TtKbrr TRsn^n?piTBT %i 

m T?nrrsr trfnsl: u $ * n 

A bath is to be given with pearl-immersed 
water (Mrgabhojya) and worship with 
bilvapatras and fruits should be made of 
Mahadeva. Dhupa of Aguru should be 
offered. Then Pupa cooked in ghee, modaka, 
curd, dadhyodana, pulse of urda, fried barley 
and kacanti should be offered as naivedya. 
The wise man subsequent to it should give 
daksina of a white bull, a kapila cow, gold and 
red coloured cloth in daksina and do japa of 

Sankara's name as Gangadhara. 

imuiy-rlMHl 

trq trawt quf '§w&MHH^ii 

wlehiqi*^ WTU 

Second Parana is done subsequent to these 
next six months. Thus, a man attains to 
everlasting ambitions as stated by Mahes'vara 
himself if worshipped Vrsabhadhvaja for a 
year. 
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gw gtig 

Tapj-^OT^f WtWT w WW^raTII^^II 

O divine hermit! This fast sacrosanct and 
worth fulfilling all desires has been stated by 
Rudra himself. It is the same as stated by him. 
It cannot be even imagined that it shall be 
otherwise. 

?ffr sftemwgtiul 
3T5>p?r<R fefanc&H rg'nlg ^ -i wror 

q|^ilarru:ii 
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Chapter 17 
Description of the birth of Mahijasura 

^ *11 
Pulastya said- O Brahmin! with generation 

of lotus from the navel of lord Visnu the 
following things originated from the other 
gods. 

A beautiful Kadamba originated on the fore 
portion of Kamadeva's hand. This is the 
reason, why he is pleased when Kadamba 
flower is offered. 

Tfr: Wll?H 

O Narada! A banyan tree originated from 
Manibhadra, the king of demi-gods (Yaksas). 
Hence, he has affection for the banyan tree. 

ddlfeh: ip:i 

9?PJTt TtTGETcTt ^fwlldl *H<SdSW:l 

As thorn apple plant was grown on the 
heart of Mahes'vara; it is always a favourite of 
his Khadira like Marakatamani originated 
from the middle part of Brahma's body and 
beautiful KantakI tree originated from the 
body of Vis'vakarma. 

f^lfoTTOT: 

Jiunfsinw fwwf TFat fy^ciKeh:ii^ii 

Kunda's creeper was grown on the palm of 
Parvatl and Sindhuvaraka tree existed in the 
Kumbha region of Ganapati. 

wi tircf wrmt ^rnfR^i 

$UJll£J5SK<*| 3TRT: ^raflSojpT:ll\9|| 

Palas'a and Krsna Udumbara tree originated 
in the right and upside right (daksinottara) 
collateral parts of the body. Udvejaka-vrksa 
(vasaka adusa) originated from Rudra. 

T^T *TI 

cHMIHMI: TTift SffiTT fsFcfr rf^T: 

Bandhujlva from Skanda, Asvatha (plpala) 
from sun, Sami from KatyayanI and Bela tree 
was grown on the hand of LaksmI. 

TPTHT «|'4|4|ci| 

ell§&f5R^ 5# <£=lf Rldlfadlll II 

O Brahmin! Sarastamba (sarapata) 
originated from the king serpent (sesa) and 
white dark Durva was grown on the broad tail 
and back of Vasuki. 

STRTt ^fTTEKd:l 

T^- 'dlrl^ 'RsflJ <(cr*$elqn II 

A tree of Harita candana originated in the 
heart of Sadhyas. Having so originated the 
above trees and creepers, the gods concerned 
do grace on devotees when they are so 
worshipped. 

rT? cCTrt -ZIT qjgRfaTcSVft Slt^l 

(Wt ^HKslUSlS'W Will ^11 

One should do worship of lord Visnu on 
Sukla EkadasI that fall in that auspicious part 
of the period. It fulfils the inchoate desire of 

any kind during this period. 

tit: WPfoOTfelt:l 

3Ttrotf*l3r fWlMdr^rOIcflMq: II II 

One should worship lord Visnu during the 
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pleasant season (Sarada Rtu) which knocks by 
offering leaves, flowers and fruits of different 
fragrance, colour and essence (juice) as also 
the prime medicines. 

cifeiifui EiErenft rfll ^|| 

TRlft •Wl^cH<icnH*MWric|U|lfH f|l 

f?RHiPr rt dRtsnisrPr wn 

define RSIr^l 

^MriierbHi yfruswi fe r|ii qmi 

He should offer ghee, sesamum, vrlhi, 
barley, silver, gold, gem, pearl, coral, different 
kind clothes and things having bitter, salty, 
pungent, sour, astringent tastes regularly for 
the worship of lord Kesava. The home of such 
a devotee avails of the perfection with all 
prosperity when worship with this procedure 
is made for a year. 

TTFtr Tfet 'iUrerus % grerrqji 

O divine hermit! He should observe fast 
and take a bath on the following day with due 
control over senses so that such a worship 
may run undisturbed throughout the year. 

^ VlfaTt'dl %3TII^II 

There is a provision of massage with white 
mustard or sesamum oil. Padmanabha should 
be given a bath with ghee. O Brahmin! ghee 
should be used for havana and donation, as 
per capacity of the devotee, provided. 

i£3T%ss2r MidKiW 

lyqiinfe ^ 3r miirHi Wjii^n 

Kesava should then be worshipped from 
feet to the head and offer dhupa of numerous 

kinds. There should be no shortage in offering 
throughout the year (samvatsara). 

(f>*v*KwcuR)(iT: 

<PltsllU4<frfefui Pl^hlll^H 

He should worship Jagadguru with gold, 
gems and garments and offer Raga-khandva 
(special sweet), cosya and oblations (havisya) 
as naivedya. 

<RT: fet RSRTR 

•ptTIRoll 

O great resolute! O great hermit! One 
should do prayer to Padmanabha (Visnu) 
subsequent to worship of him. 

^ tRRW RfTlptl 

feuaugc itu? %\\ 

O resolute of husband of Laksml! O great 
lord! Salute to you. May our Dharma, Artha 
Kama and Moksa be complete and 
undisturbed. 

faaiQpreimiff wstauitsfR fe-.i 

rR emki'Wtjmai: rrj 911 

O blossomed lotus eyed! As you are perfect 
with all respects, my religion etc. should 
receive perfection by virtue of that truth. 

RR ticT<R< fof felTRt farfe:l 

amug set -qfeggiR 3 11 
O Brahmin! One should so observe fast 

throughout the year with due control over the 
senses and by offering all things to god 
regularly. 

arfpisfajf f? «7rf) ^RgwtPi ^cR!T:l 

The gods definitely are pleased as a result 
of observing this fast and the four industries 

(viz. Dharma, Artha, Kama and Moksa) of the 
devotee meet to perfection. 

TJjnft TpfcfiTft tfcTRHfiTft Rnfofa:l 

Ud^iwtgqi r^rf|uj|ri Wt 

I have thus described these fasts to be 
observed by Kami (desirous) people. I will 

now describe this Vaisnava Panjara all 
benevolent for human-beings. 

rr! fe) Rife; ^ tjst 

RT3TT Rt ferft Rti R(T:II^II 
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O Govind! I salute you. O Visnu! Please 
defend me at east with Sudarsan discus in 
your hands. I am sheltered under you. 

qfoitecfli -pr >KHWTftd^i 

<4I*U PT (q«J|) ylOJI 'TIcT: ICR V911 

O unique in splendour! O Padmanabha! 
defend me at south with KaumodakI mace in 
your hand. O Visnu! I am sheltered under you. 

U#6i|i 7$T % f^rort ^Ruf *RT:II3<SII 

O the best Purusa! I salute you. Defend me 
at west with Saunanda plough in your hand. O 
Visnu! I have come in your sole shelter. 

Vlldi *p?r yu^tlehl^T T$T RPfl 

grR'fqi WhIW *PRT Wt 

O Pundarlkaksa! Defend me at north with 
your destructive musala. O ruler of this 
universe! I have come to your shelter. 

yrTjfor^ra hki-mui 

TORT w fvn=tlt trot *RT: n? o II 

O Hari! Defend me at Tsana angle. O great 
defender! 1 salute you. I have come under 
your shelter. 

TRt fgwfr an^zti 'M^ryebiii^ *ii 

O yajnasukara Visnu! Ensure my defence at 

Agnikona with the great conch-shell 

Paiicajanya and conscience giver lotus. 

T^4$>ld -JJir ^nfcPT TOTI 

ft m w R<xr^f 

O divine feature Nrsiriiha! Ensure my 

defence at Nairtya angle with Suryasata shield 

and Candramasa sword. 

4-»ui-dT ipjir ^ugwufi 

dUloqj 

O Asvas'Irsa god! Ensure my defence at 

Vayavya angle with VaijayantI garland and 

Srlvatsa ornament around your throat. I salute 

you. 

Ehnta ww iri^ti 

ut T^nf^RT ^pr?T tgrof^RTii^'kii 

O victorious Janardana! Ensure my defence 

at the space of riding on Vainateya (garuda). 

O undefeated! I salute you always. 

%nrn$r UMIbf?! TRRRTl 

aifOR TOspi Pirak ^n^mi 

O Akupara (great tortoise) ensure my 

defence at Rasatala by riding on huge-eyed 

Garuda. O Mahamoha! Salute to you. 

O Purusottama! Defend me by Astapanjara 

in hands, head and joints etc. O god! Salute to 

you. 

iJfl§Th ^FMcTT 4«J|ci Tijpjj 

frr giirtti^ fedl-dun^n 

Hirramra m ■ert ufon^i 

mi 

O great Brahmin! Lord Sankara (Isa) had 

chanted this Vaisnava Panjara for the defence 

of KatyayanI where she had killed 

Mahisasura, Namara, Raktablja and many 

other enemies of gods. 

HK<; 33nEt 

mi tdvjU ^icRieigcfai^n 3 ^ n 

Narada asked- "Who is KatyayanI named 

by you as the killer of Mahisasura, Raktablja 

and many other enemies of gods?" 

«wai«1 5T!pfr ^TPT OTRgJ 3R3I TT: I 

ggjrtft TrR#3ins4r trt: ^R*rer:i 

lj.dffi*d<d'*dld 

O lord! Who is that Mahisa and how was 

his family (clan) known? Who is Raktablja 

and who is the father of Namara? Please, 

highlight your answer as before on this query. 
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fflflt ~3tm mimmuuvhIhj 

flTflT fflf *|<?nfl.fi g^lU^II 

Pulastya said- "I herewith explain the story 
capable to absolve sons. Please, listen to it. O 
hermit! Durga the great goddess is Katyayan! 
and not any other. 

grr tjpT^ranr^i 

weN srarcflf 

During the ancient period, there were two 
dreadful coercive forces to whole world and 
mighty demon called Rambha and Karambha. 

facft ^11 *3 II 

O divine hermit! Those issueless daityas 
observed penance for several years standing in 
the water of Pancanada (five rivers) in order to 
be blessed with a son. 

flRWE&eT TWTSJ fl$T UIHdi 3rfflll>r*ll 

Karambha and Rambha were engrossed in 
their effort to please Malavata Yaksa. One 
stood in water while the other was seated 
amid the fire blazed from fire sides 

(Pancagni). 

1331 fiPTR grerafti 

^rpiTwt fd^yR 

Indra came in disguise as a crocodile, 
pulled the one standing stood in the water by 
foot and killed him under such plan. 

<PTt TJTflft flt ^ TBT: 

Rambha was filled with anger when he saw 
that his brother is dead and prepared to cut his 
head and throw it into fire. 

flfl: rrpr w£- rt Tfflrnwii 

1fl^?Wflf|RT3t(fl^fitfl:ll'kt9ii 

3tW RT $?q«rc WVIfllcMFWIfllflTI 

The fire restricted the demon (Rambha) 
who had caught his hair in one hand and the 
sword as radiant as the sun in the other lifted 
to cut his head. Agni said- O great demon! 
Don’t kill you yourself because suicide is a 
heinous sin and bigger than killing another 
person. 

flit Hl«ffl% eft? fllflrffl flflfqtflH) 

AT fwflifl TJifi&I flgt *Jflffl i ASmiU'? II 

O chivalrous! Ask me what you want. Don’t 
commit suicide because the man so dead 
leaves no record/account behind him. I will 
fulfil your desire. 

flflftlflteflt TWTt cfj flrir f?l 

Rambha stopped and requested- "If you 
really are so pleased as to fulfil my desire, I 
ask for a son having more valour than you and 
could conquer the three-worlds. 

3Pflflt itfpt ^»*t flTflflil 

WtH) flTflftfl flilWtt fflltelfaqjl q *11 

O Pavaka! May he be invincible by all 
gods, human-beings and daityas. He should be 
mighty as the wind, industries and expert in 
the handling of all weapons and arms. 

fl flfflTfl 'HfflSflffll 

fliflt fflRT flfl)5^T:ll q * II 

O Brahmin! The fire then replied- "very 
well. This will be as you desired. You will get 
such a son of particular characteristics from a 
woman subjected to your intercourse and love. 

Ulvfflfl fl$t fl$*€T flfenRfl^liq^ll 

With this assurance of fire god, Rambha 
went to see Malavata Yaksa surrounded by the 
Yaksas. 

fl'flTSJ r:liq>JII 

The Nidhi of those Yaksas was called 
Padma and he used to live there with 

concentration of mind. There were goats, 
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sheep, horses, buffaloes, elephants and cows 
in abundance. 

fe fe dHcfe2d:i 

uffet fferfe tfercimmi 

O great austere man! The demon king was 
attracted to the beauty of a three year old 
feminine buffalo (viz. he became sensuous to 
do intercourse). 

TfT WTM ^5 TUffcHll 

-Q rnfr WT fei ^feoMSTrTlfe: im 5 II 

That feminine buffalo was also filled with 
appeal and immediately came to the demon. 
As preponderance is always attached with the 
future events, Rambha did intercourse with 
that buffalo. 

TTW WUcfeWT I 

tncflvi dcT: wfe ’TcT: imvsH 

That feminine buffalo became pregnant. He 
took her, entered into the nether world and 
then reached his residence. 

His siblings and other kith and kin declared 
him as corrupt and he was then ousted. He, 
therefore, went again to the Yaksa Malavata. 

■Hiify mRhi mR>4) 

-m 3PTHT k ^ II 

That beautiful buffalo too went with her 
husband at that sacred and best commune of 
Yaksa. 

TffiTCJ cTWdtdW WIT TIT 

3T#3Rrp Rfe WTRsfe'iqjl $ o || 

O hermit! During shelter there, that buffalo 
had delivered a baby-buffalo competent to 
change his body features at will. 

7TT rnWlfiffe'T FfeTTt*TT:ll ^11 

When that buffalo again got the 
reproduction time, any other buffalo seeing 
her rushed to her for intercourse. She anyhow 
defended her chastity and care to the demon. 

dJjsIlftdHHi Rfe 

73^t TTTRT Rfe d^l^ll ^ ? II 

When that demon saw another buffalo 
chasing his beloved by lifting up his nose, he 
took out a sword and blew it hard on him. 

fefa ffir infer: i 

That buffalo too hit at the heart of demon 
by his pointed horns. It pierced the heart of 
demon and he fell down dead. 

■g?T *r4fr w pn u^nurr ?mt ntni 

tfert fer4 nfe ym: 116,^11 

That buffalo (she) on Ihe death of her 
husband sheltered herself under Yaksas for 
protection. Guhyakas at last drove that buffalo 
away and defended that chaste feminine 
buffalo. 

fwM fe fed tnrt 

The buffalo (so sensuous) fell down in a 
divine reservoir when Yaksas gave him sharp 
blows. On his death, there appeared a daitya 
from his body. 

nm fesfet u?tcjhwi<su:i 

O hermit! That daitya began to live with 
Yaksas and he used to kill the wild animals. 
This mighty and valorous daitya was later 
known as Namara. 

fadimtlfe: ttt ^T wrr tt ^ns?rnfe;ii^v9ii 

Malavata etc. Yaksas then put that demon 
king on pyre for funeral. The feminine buffalo 
too sat on pyre with her husband and thus, 
both of them were burnt into ashes. 

No sooner there appeared a dreadful and 
huge Purusa from the pyre so blazed. He 
drove all Yaksas. 
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Chapter 18 
Description of Greatness of Goddess 

gc^33Tsr 

WRlft w?m ^wn^5T:i 

3Fg: fwPT? n 

JKMsWH 1rfH11 W 

Pulastya said- The gods defeated by Mahisa 
left their respective places and appeared 
before Laksmlpati (Sri Visnu) under lead of 
lord Brahma with their respective carriers 
(vahanas) and weapons. 

W ftw: 

%l 

^gUPJH*ftr rT 

They saw there lord Visnu and Sankara 
seated together. They saluted them and 
described the heinous acts being committed by 
Mahisa etc. demons. 

arrara Pui^rdi 

U^I^UIH 3II 

(They said) O sovereign gods! The demon 
Mahisa has confiscated the rights of 
Asvinlkumaras, sun, moon, wind, fire, 
Brahma, Varuna, Indra etc. gods and expelled 
us all from the heaven. We are all compelled 
to live on the earth. 

VKUIMMWi 

$?5iT srat fcf %r Rimini 

«ebTp*IMHI gfa SP&Timi 

We request you both for delivering a 
suitable suggestion as we are now sheltered by 
you and reported the matter completely. In 
case you give no care to us, we all cruelly 
beaten in battle by that demon will descend to 
the nether world immediately and just today 
itself. 

grift: w 

cjgTsw m$er qfo 

Murari with Sankara heard their report and 
the determination and saw that they were very 
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anxious and in gloom. Avyayatma Hari then 
was filled with anger. His face was blazing 
like Kalagni. 

As a result of anger built up in the minds of 

Madhusudana, Sankara, Pitamaha and Indra 

etc. gods, rays came out from their mouths. 

sptpt *fti 

cGWKHWIUfdMW 

q#UIT ^3T OTifffi sni\9|| 

O hermit! That splendour (ray) was 

crystallised like the ridge of a mountain in the 

asrama of Katyayana hermit. That hermit 

processed (upabrhana) that splendour. 

d*Hi« jTPTT 

*R4|TiRl ^if^^TUill 

The crystallised splendour of all gods and 

duly processed start glowing like several 

thousand suns. Such combination of splendour 

gave birth to caprice and to a huge-eyed and 

purified body, a goddess called Katyayanl. 

sn 

diuld ^flrl'jJ'MI 

lIJMf^ll <? II 

The furious splendour of Mahes'vara framed 

her mouth, the splendour of fire fixed her 

three eyes, the splendour of Yama originated 

her hair and the splendour of Hari originated 

her eighteen arms. 

tT&r d^^ui xj ^Jiws^ra^i 

3^ 

STPff ^VIW f ^TOT fill || 

The splendour of moon originated her 
compact breast, the splendour of Indra 
originated her loin and the splendour of 
Varuna originated her thighs, pubic regions 
and legs. 

qrefr 5T rilgaifrdiMiT'W 

y<Ilfach!$i|yfdi|) »;i 

The splendour of Brahma (lokapitamaha) 
originated her two feet analogous to lotus 
petals, toes on feet by the splendour of Aditya 
and hand fingers originated by the splendour 
of Vasus. 

H'dmdVl ^R® ISTST 

HHlKSleSUll W tllhdl^l 

w£r w 

Her teeth were originated by the splendour 
of Prajapati, nose by the splendour of Yaksas, 
both ears by the splendour of the wind and 
both her brows like the Kamadeva's bow were 
originated by the splendour of Sadhya. 

cTtnfl ^rnTgrR 

TTT 

TfCtT rT ^FBlfwII ^ II 

The great and supreme splendour of hermit 
was popularly known as Katyayanl and the 
goddess so originated became famous in this 
universe with the same name viz. Katyayanl. 

■?lfw f3T?T: SHIPS' WT 

fit fdcttcIHN ^11 

Trisull gave her a trident, Murari gave a 
discus, Varuna gave a conch, fire gave a sakti, 
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wind gave a bow and surya gave two arrow- 
stands (tunlra) with the undepleting stock of 
arrows. 

^mtS8T SR^t TRj Wl 

eblwlsfayy Us? ^4un rtn || 

Indra gave a thunderbolt with a gong, Yama 

gave a danda, Kubera gave a mace, Brahma 

gave a kamandala with basil garland and Kala 

a gave shield with a sharp edged sword. 

e?TT *T tTTh: ttf 

rtht f^Mcti^l^i 

■^sihIjI gjuseiHo^’si. 

Sn^lrf3lt cj-yfvi<rMch-d!ll ^ II 

The moon gave a garland with camara, the 

ocean gave a garland, Himalaya gave a lion, 

Visvakarma gave a cudamani, kundala and an 

axe. 

WdyfrHH 

g^pit wrmTsfu 

SIMM^MI^deC 3T3r rfll $131| 

The king of Gandharva gave a silver vessel 

used for liquor sipping, the king of serpent 

gave a garland of serpents and the seasons 

gave an unfading flower garland. 

: II \6 II 

The three eyed (KatyayanI) then was 

pleased with the gods and made a peal of 

laughter. The prominent gods like Indra, 

Visnu, Rudra, moon, wind, fire and sun etc. 

began to pray to her. 

^ i^ijftldl^ 

^rt qRydi qBife^j^gn 

fd*iw^ui fgtpsr 

qaJiiJmag^cqSST ct»ipi:ll II 

TffT: $Wr ^ 

qiMciici«n rfl 

^ qlare^di^n ? o u 

Salute to the goddess having a pure body 
with a combination (yoga). She is present 
everywhere on the earth in the form of sleep. 
She is temptation, trapa, hunger, fear, gleam, 
obeisance, memory, health, forgiveness, 
shade, power, wealth, profession, kindness, 
illusion and fallacy. Such a goddess in the 
form of universe is saluted. 

cRT: l^cTT C\c<cl^4^’£" 

RTW 3PT3T 3dlti5Tqj 

^<*)K 4 fdHrli t3u4rM:ll ^ $11 

The goddess so prayed to gods then rode on 
a lion and went to the Vindhya mountain 
having highest peaks which once was 
restricted from ascending more. 

dKd dc(|r| 

ftjqsfqft 'quctmi'K’ii- 

fdHyj# tddlHi^:l 

eh*4 chd eBRtft'T 

M,did4cimHq^Tlll ^ ? II 

Narada asked- O sacrosanct soul! Please 
tell us for what reason and purpose hermit 

Agastya had restricted the ascending peaks of 
that mountain? 

TJpPR?! dcuri 

iJTT ft RcilchiW 

hfdfdb^l 'JFRxRTqi 

tfdAld: 

'glmetqti ^311 

Pulastya said- The Vindhya had created a 

hurdle for the usual movement of sun god 
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long-long ago. This became the cause of pain 

for sun and he went before the renowned 

hermit Agastya, saluted him and then 

requested. 

feral «&<ui ynf’Sd 

11*51 1R TfTT W-ftfad 

grrftr ir ii 

O Dvija! I have come to you from a distant 

place. O king of hermits! rescue me. Endow 

me with the desired thing so that I could move 

in the sky without the least worry. 

1R Hlfh m 3RR*T*l'*ftlj 

ifpirfciijisil 

Having heard this cryptic/witty request, 

Agastya said- "I will endow you with the 

desired thing as no donor returns empty 

handed from me." 

Ull mg: mf§TI 

tnttsir 1 mbuifig mpf 

fqfRVhlul SReHMWIRlII 

This nectar-pouring assurance made the sun 

happy and he said with folded hand- "This 

mountain is restricting my route today. Hence, 

O lord! Do try to curtail the height of 

Vindhya." 

ifl ifdMTHI^T? fwpSRTT 

#dfafd W fl 

^ fopJlfcldl 'qfarqfd 

wi ^<uiqm(yd^y m h\ 

Agastya, the pitcher-bom sage replied- 

"Deem that this mountain has gone down by 

me. It will be defeated by virtue of your rays. 

How can any pain pinch one who sheltered 

me? 

^ % If fsRSTOckilll 

'AMiM fg irrggtf 1 

With these words the old Agastya 
worshipped god sun humbly and then set out 
to see Vindhya. 

rniR^arr itgtiiiqi 

^gtSTRTmrrl^J traTfyfl^ 

rrwr^gimwTtis'tg *h:ir<ui 

The hermit said to the mountain- "I am now 
going to see a holy place. I am unable to climb 
on your so high body due to old age. Hence, 
shrink your body down immediately for which 
I urge you. 

«ni5fc%ifm rni%ism: 

mtc=R^Eq f^TiTl $Hg;il ^ O || 

The mountain accepted the prayer and 
contracted his body, his peaks lost height and 
the hermit then easily crossed it to go to the 
other side. He then said to the mountain. 

HTSPt dkcR: wtafqj 

ml dfelLHls^qq^qi %ii^ii 

Until I return from that holy place after a 
bath safely to my asrama, remain as you are 
this time. In case my instruction is violated, I 
will curse you for dare consequences. 

siraw cwfl yfedi iu?tt 

? ? ii 

With these words, lord Agastya moved to 
the south in space immediately and he stopped 
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there by saying- "I will come again at an 
appropriate time." 

TTST9PT % firqi 

crarer ftfijw 

wrrgnt 3311 

The hermit constructed there a decent 
asrama with doors made up of pure gold, 
settled there king Vidarbha's daughter 
(Lopamudra) and returned to his own asrama. 

ndchlA^ ftrtt 

cTWt pSOTc)M:l 

^^Kifitdchirditi^Pmi^'ini 

That hermit with unique brilliance began to 
reside in his sky situated asrama during the 
adjacent of several seasons and the rest of 
time engrossed himself in penance at 

Dandaka. 

fostfafcr tJgT -qpspT 

q sms *RIFT#:I 

it tiferdi ■■rtad<nP3f:ii3mi 

As Vindhya watches those great asramas in 
sky, he fears since them of curse if did 
endeavour to rise-up. Considering that he still 
has not returned, he is existed with down 
leaned ridges. 

TJct MSMrb*: 

TT ^ 3*^ Wfl 

yPut^di ttt 

fwrT dHcHIVIdTS^II 3^11 

O great hermit! Agastya had pressed down 
the highest ridges of Vindhya mountain. 
Goddess Durga worshipped by hermits thus 
rode at the high ridge of that mountain in 
order to kill the Danavas. 

fsraiSRT ^dMUIIlff ^1 

TrafarrtfiT: HfcHFraRi: 

eblrttml d^tl)d^<*l:ll^'9ll 

The gods, siddhas, great serpents, 
vidyadhara and all beings including nymphs 
started living there happily and they all 
worshipped goddess Katyayanl. 

^MI3ld£5S'ld¥llSS!TTO:ll ^<SII 
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Chapter 19 
Description of the Greatness of Goddess 

ciutr} eft cfctf et'H'Ul 

ehlrMHHf 

if 

wrm ■gnssr <rof*=Rf 

Pulastya said- That ascetic KatyayanI so 
dwelling on the best ridge of the mountain 
was watched by Canda and Murtda, two 
mighty Danavas. 

^fsr $cdl<Jcldl4 

HHHMj: ^cFT Tjuftl 

£dlkld rJU^Udl RdlVIH.IRH 

Having so seen that goddess, both enemies 

of gods returned to the palace. Those were 

spies of Mahisasura and reported to him this 

event. 

wwt WSRT- 

TTIW WTPT *T rfBT fespfl 

O demon king! Are you feeling well at this 

moment? Please, come with us to see Vindhya 

mountain. A virgin having best characteristics 

among all divine damsels is dwelling there. 

fadWII dl’MSJtlSr&fi 

f3Trf: yiyil^l et^H ri-ouil 
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O demon king! Her circular and furless 

couple legs are so good as if those are bent by 

the complexion of Nayika leaving aside the 

imagination of lokas. 

xT rR^TT: 

^ feiraTI 

an^nfrr wnrart wtiwriHi 

^RIFTT Wti ^cfll 

God Brahma has very aptly created her two 

feet illuminating as her lotus-like belly. He 

has represented the gem-like nail garland so 

aptly as if it is the galaxy. 

Ticf ^pTST ^TT 

^^IteUfel rj 

^gT ^ 3iT TTT 

TpIT W cHrmi ^ II 

O ruler of demons! The feature of that acute 

and marvellous weapons holding virgin was 

so attractive. We saw here closely yet could 

not trace her identity-like her name, her father 

or husband's name etc. 

wf gfwg Wf^tl 
TTr^TSST W-ililct 

*ni ^ n 

O great king of demons! that best gem 

should be in heaven yet we found her on the 

earth. You should go yourself at Vindhya and 

do as you like and your capacity allows. 

^CZTT: ehtHliWMIHI 

ft^i4nRd 

Mfgul Tf{pfll ^VSII 

Having heard so enchanting a report on 

goddess, the demon king reciprocated as- 

"nothing is worth consideration regarding it" 

and decided to visit there. Now the Mahisa too 

not existed (viz. his last day of life had come). 

mk fang? HfimrfddiPn 

gift g TTtsar ‘m 

g' 4) gel gT si'fltn Igg gill II 

Lord Brahma has ascertained previously the 
good and bad in the life of all organisms at the 
particular places. Whatever good or bad 
results at those places and with the manner so 
prescribed earlier are in the destiny of a man, 
he either visits himself there or is brought by 
others. 

gftsg -gni ggt ggnt 

lcisi<r)44 ■wfM^-cti«hWHl 

-ayigy 

gmft&yng R5njV*:ii Wl 

That great king of demons then ordered 
Munda, Namara, Canda, Vidalanetra, 
Pisangavaskala, Ugrayudha, Ciksura and 
Raktabija to march there. 

3tT?^r <ui«bivn^ 

wf mRaI^ Rftat <JI 

OTg*g pft ftrfgt ftg?g 

ggpr gsgr 11 

All those great warriors blew the trumpets, 
abandoned the heaven, went near that 
mountain, constructed a camp at the bottom of 
that mountain and prepared for war. 

rRTCf ^ *tf^Mig>u| 

gJtfadl ?IWIW:l! 

gg*g gft Rgt^M# 

g ? *11 

Mahisasura then sent Dundubhi, the son of 
Maya, commander of the demon army, 
suppresser of enemy having tone of trumpet to 
the goddess. 

3g^g wrfwrsft 

g>*uR ^TtsfgT TTerrcjTRT 
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O Brahmin! Dundubhi approached the 
goddess, stood at sky and introduced himself 
with these words- "O spinster! I am a 
messenger from great demon, the son of 
Rambha unique in battle." 

KatyayanI replied- "O great demon! Come 
to me fearlessly and report truly whatever has 
been said by the son of Rambha to you. 

UTOJ cllcHJlRffM: fyMBTT- 

^ra^iR'kii 

The demon when assured of safety came 
down to the earth from the sky, sat 
comfortably on a seat and reported the 
message brought from the sun of Rambha. 

bet -*TOT5nWf ftrfr- 

w 

wstnr #ra^rr: ijfejt 

WrT fe^TcIT w %n ?mi 

Dundubhi said- O goddess! The demon 
king Mahisa has sent a representation to the 
effect that the immortal but weak people 
defeated by him are moving on this earth. 

■*cpf Rfl cii^yiar eT?qT: 

MldWH^ xIi#£roiIT:l 

WI^II ^ ^ II 

O virgin! I have enslaved the heaven, earth, 
wind route, nether world and Sankara etc. I 
am the sole ruler of Indra, Rudra, Sun and all 
worlds (lokas). 

q irtsf^T q n^ldrl qr 

<uid<rl ^crHelS^Tt ■5TI 

^Tt RT % tftfiqylfcqtrg 

T ^ T II ?^ II 

■qr^ T?nfr 

wfsfq MldlHdHSSI -f^l 

■McJ?f&| Tim HMIhdlfd 

fq?ITcd^lRill 

O enchanting beauty! O huge eyed! All 
gems existed on the earth, heaven or the 
nether world have now rested at my exchequer 
by virtue of the valour exercised by me. 

telUrdqjq Wt rj qRTT 

JfTHtsfw Wq *HU|q| 

dWT^'d^q Mlhdtfd Rt 

yldtdqi^sfw JTpjlR<GI 

You are the best virgin among all beautiful 
women. I have come to this mountain for you. 
Hence, accept me who have conquered all 
worlds. O sovereign, I am the only suitable 
husband for you. 

g<rHcq <jcn-ci 

fqfd^G frrf 

qiMiqql W Wtq jpPfl 

WT fqfqRTFnSTII ^ o II 

Pulastya said- Goddess KatyayanI pleaded- 
"It is true that Mahisasura is sovereign on the 
earth and it is equally true that he has 
subjugated the gods. 

EixciRd 

«mf % ufe§[:i 

t ^rildai-qf^ql W!I 

«T3nfR Wf t# fqrfr^ll ? ?ll 

But, O demon king! Sulka is a popular 
religion prevalent in our family. If Mahisa 
gives himself today, I will accept that Mahisa 
as my husband definitely." 

arm usratsqctta 

^51 qdWNdM^I 
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ferpr gfpter vTkthii 3^11 

Dundubhi asked- "O lotus-eyed virgin! 
What is that Sulka1? He can even give his 
head for you. Far to say about Sulka as it is 
receivable easiest way here. 

thlcMI-iHl W^pritRcfTI 

iWRT ^RFERFTII3311 

Pulastya said- KatyayanI made a peal of 
laughter in reply and cheerfully she said 
keeping in mind the welfare of all active and 
inert organisms. 

pet f? TO|TI 

OTt: pfa: -Stsfa 1 

The goddess said- "O demon! Listen to the 
Sulka which our forefathers have persistently 
determined in our family. It is this whosoever 
shall win the virgin in battle is only eligible to 
be her husband." 

prlfig 33TET 

cirsgcril 1 
S3 

Pulastya said- "Dundubhi reported this 
message exactly as was said by the goddess 
before Mahisa." 

sntpsr feqfynit mwfan 3 5 n 
That great valorous demon marched in the 

company of all demons and reached soon 
Vindhya with the intention to fight Sarasvatl 
(KatyayanI). 

era: f^jrr rut grrgi 

%TCraifiH rl5R RTR rpt spratiii 3^11 

O Narada! The commander Ciksura 
assigned the rein of army to the hands of 
Namara demon. 

TT gift ?PTTfirpc®cpf- 

So authorised Namara took with him a 
brigade consisting of four segments out of the 
whole army and rushed speedily for attack on 
the goddess. 

cmnicRt gtggw «^pjrtw:i 

Brahma etc. gods when they saw him 
marching said to MahadevI- O Ambike! tie 
shield on your breast. 

sratara -pppif r gsrifa w ^ctt:i 

g^rgrts* ufasMwit) gRgmtiuoii 

The goddess replied- "O gods! I will not tie 
body with shield. Who is here so bold as to 
stand before me among demons." 

gp R ^5UT gpp pet ¥ltelfHc|KU|^| 

When the goddess declined putting shield 
(kavaca), Visnupanjara strota, as described 
earlier, was chanted for her defence by those 
gods. 

TTT TFT T%cTT 

3To|Si Hcgfgsgpll^^ll 

O Brahmin! Durga so defended (by Visnu 
panjara strota) put in pain in various ways the 
demon Mahisa who had defeated all gods. 

Tjg c(c)cAu| p*pT 

clf^ WriTRlcn^IT: I 

tmk vrjt gift % wnt- 

%f<cTlS^ 11 

The supreme god Sambhu had thus told 
Vaisnava Panjara strota to that huge-eyed 
(KatyayanI) and she had killed that 

1. Marriage-Presentation. 
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Mahisasura by giving sharp kicks with her 
feet. 

I^tKc|Rl<hl if i 

wi fwragtofa T-iaroftr: 11**11 

O dvija! Visnu panjara has been said to be 
as supreme among all defending things 
because of having such extraordinary powers 
in it. Who can put down the valour of a man 
while fighting in whose mind and heart reside 
Cakrapani? 
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The best demon among the warriors rode 

on chariots, gave tension up to the ear to his 

bow and threw a volley of arrows the same 

way as the clouds rain on the earth. 

The goddess Durga cut-off that volley of 

arrows so thrown by her arrows with fantastic 

nodes and put another sixteen arrows having 

gold wings on her bow. 

*nfirch 

Goddess Durga killed his four horses by 

throwing four arrows, his charioteer by an 

arrow and cut-off the flag by shooting another 

arrow. 

mwt mi fa4^uufidcbii 

^ ^ it 

Ambika then cut-off his bow with arrow 

through an arrow. The chivalrous Ciksura 

picked up his sword and shield immediately 

when the bow and arrow were so cut-off. 

t J3ft- rnfuiT ^ cfrtTfi 

The goddess threw four arrows and cut-off 

his sword with shield which he was waving to 

and fro. He then picked up Sula. 

MW rlVHAfidcblH.1 

shlgebl yiKWd^ WIRill 

He rushed to Ambika by waving his Sula so 

lifted up. His movement appeared as if the fox 

runs a race toward the lioness when it feels 

exaggeratedly happy himself. 

arenfottKT: ^ ^ wfa:l 

*PWbH FTfSft: tl ? II 

The goddess filled with anger, threw five 

arrows on that aggressor (demon), cut-off both 

his arms, feet and head from the body and 

thus he fell down dead. 

rifw-iRiTri) {gnat 

ymsiqd ^rrarfii^oii 

When the commander of the army was so 
dead, a dreadful monster Ugrasya and a 
demon Karalasya rushed to attack the 
goddess. 

^RcfT <#Rt ^TT:I 

The demons Baskala, Uddhata, Ugrasya, 
Ugrakarmuka, Durdhara, Durmukha and 
Vidalanayana and several others then attacked 
simultaneously the goddess. All of them were 
well equipped with weapons and had well 
built bodies. 

filM fbf cmnt MlfuMH 

prat pres pqu3311 

Goddess Durga laughed at them when see 
saw them advancing took a lyre and diamaru in 
her hands and began playing with them. 

^srr wn arras% ^rarfr raft 

?wt twr WPITT xT prfra xTII^ II 

With the sound of those musical 
instruments played by goddess KatyayanI, the 
ghosts (Bhutaganas) in her company began 
dancing and merry-making. 

tratefTT: yimm: w^?r fitwdlifi 

3WM-Rftgr W PTTf tR^fril ^ mi 

The demons so equipped with weapons 
then started throwing them on Sarasvatl when 
they reached nearer to her. The goddess 
caught them by the hair. 

3HJ1T UglfiKdl- 

3?qrqr ftsirj TPT 

tt# cftrat yRcn^q^fi 

W) xtr wm n 3 ^ 11 

Having caught them by the hair, KatyayanI 
jumped down from her lion, took them at a 
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The thunderbolt given by Indra was also 
used in order to give a hard blow but was also 
split in several micro parts merely when it 
touched the body of Mahisasura. Durga then 
suddenly jumped down from the back of the 
lion and rode on the back of that monster. 

WT WITT T^rr I^TT 

Mahisasura began to leap up frequently on 
account of having been proud of his power 
(virya) She also began churning his wet body 
with her delicate feet. 

w -pRRf 

^ssn wr) <wti 

TTTTfSTW <*113 

The giant body of that monster 
(Mahisasura) lost power soon as a result of so 
churning from feet by the goddess. At the 
same time, the goddess beheaded him with a 
blow made by Sula. A man with a sword in 
hand then appeared immediately from the 
beheaded body of that monster. 

fTtsFRPTT? TT- 

TT^JfT Ch4g ehlmql 

f?R: afwwfc WTlfTRTS^T 

iTT^IfTT ^5^11X^11 

No sooner had he appeared, than the 
goddess kicked at his chest region, caught his 
hair in grip and cut-off his head, immediately. 
The demon army began wailing on watching 
such a fierce scene. 

TRPJSgtJST: WIT: TTTTKT: 

Wfa#RT W3TRTWT:l 

WdteiRHI: TUT&fefFWT: 

TldlM^cnfeifa^falcrf: II If <? II 

Canda, Munda, Maya, Tara and Asiloma 
etc. mighty monsters were frightened badly 

and entered immediately into the nether world 
so as to save themselves from more thrashing 
by the goddess. 

l^Wpd ^ 'T<ffdfq4fi4l 

Tltliiujy 4t4jRdlfd8i 

dilrdl-iHl q o || 

O great hermit! The gods on seeing such a 
grand victory of goddess Katyayani, the fierce 
face, enchanting complexion, NarayanI, sole 
cause for creation of entire universe, began 
praying to her with several hymns. 

TTT^pPTHT 

third TTT 

Goddess Durga who sits at the feet of lord 
Siva, worshipped by gods and siddhas 
declared- "I will again appear for the cause of 
gods." With these words in declaration, that 
Durga suddenly vanished from there. 

«ikrqqjj<iui 

Hfemywyt tpt fq^cPTtssjmrni ^ o n 
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Chapter 21 
The story of the birth of Uma 

^JSSBRTt dl^UI %a£(\ ^<£3:1 

M^dstf irsir 
Narada said- O great Pulastya, you are the 

best among the sages known to Brahma. 

Please, again tell me in detail about the origin 

of goddess today. I am curious enough to 

listen. 

fddt gsaftuufq wr 

Pulastya said- O hermit! Listen to carefully 

to the re-appearance of goddess for the cause 
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of killing Sumbha monster in order to 

maintain peace in the world. I am now going 

to explain it. 

*TT W fpT3Rr: Sf%4)<ST cPflERI 

3RT qmRT W tTPft: W chlVU'wildl § <l>ffw>lll 3 

That goddess KausikI got her birth from the 
Kosa (by virtue of penance) of goddess Uma, 
daughter of Himalaya married to lord Sankara. 

foctf Tpgr zt Wfl 'MdhU^dll 

Ijoj ^cf W STCFjihimi 

She would go after birth again to the 
mountain Vindhya in the company of her 
ghosts (bhutaganas) and slaughter Sumbha 
and Nisumbha by exercising her acute and 
sharp weapons. 

*U<d -detiri 

s^ert wiwdi tjwt wfi 

TRTcTT ^ cfijjtfgftril II 

Narada said- O Brahmin! You yourself had 
said that Satl, the daughter of Daksa was dead; 
then how come she again became the daughter 
of Himalaya? Please, give a detailed account 
of that event. 

W f| TJT&ft f? 

Wn fppfEf WfR)l ^ n 

grw ^cfl gtrf 

TTd^ fdtdtd: TP# dyid^tryihail 

Hiwidt fft WT^IIill 

Again please, tell that how KausikI 
appeared from the Kosa of goddess Parvatl 
and how she slaughtered the mighty and 
indomitable monsters Sumbha and Nisumbha? 
Again tell in detail that who was the father of 
Sumbha and Nis'umbha? By your grace, I 
listened such excellent character of goddess 
Durga, now recite me in detail about the story 
of goddess Parvatl and her birth. 

TT?r?r ettufamift iiicta'i: Pra tph 

^ujenctftdl et n 

Pulastya said- O hermit! I describe the 
origin of Kaus'ikI from Parvatl. Listen 
carefully to the episode on the origin of 
immortal Skanda. 

W- JHHBli slgMlRskl fw:l 

ftilOTdwroaRnrcdlf oqcrIw:ll?o|| 

Rudra began to engross himself in austerity 
by observing celibacy strongly when Sat! set 
her body on fire. 

IT *1 I rHH frllHlcfrilcjaffeH I$>H: I 

l^|d<og^M(^!||4| ^11 

He was the commander of divine army and 

destroyed the monsters by virtue of his being 

chivalrous and skilled in war-craft. He had 

then shifted to peace and became Siva. Thus, 

he resigned from commanding the divine 

army. 

atrr fjRi^dT ^rr: Tiffti 

fyara fpptr hTT^rdT:ii 

The demon king Mahisa defeated all gods 

under forcible attack when he saw that 

Sambhu is no more commanding the divine 

army. 

dtrr w%: 

w JTWf: TlTOt ifafll ^ II 

The gods so defeated went to see 

Cakragadadhara (lord Visnu) at Svetadvlpa 

and sheltered by him. Lord Visnu is the sole 

ruler of gods and called Mahahansa (supreme 

soul). 

dHHIdHjtHJ|}l m: VldiMtldhl-fl 

fgfsd Wrsfft imra -p^R:)) 

Lord Visnu (Purusottama) saw gods, he 

smiled and said in a tone serious as the clouds. 

f% fadT: pctldll 

%T ^ Tlilr^l RR T^MRrlT:ll ?mi 

Why have you been defeated by the demon 

king the barbarous Mahisa? why has and the 

case finally come to me. 
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3RPT '-elKlfJl iWlt 

ycfai^ ftf^lWI <4fa® rPTOt PlfsiH.!! 

That prince went to the forest when his 
study was completed by duly assigning the 
affairs of the state to the austere Vasistha. 

TRTt c^i^m^chlchi cllhJHl 

smmw <pg^n 3 

Attached with haunting, he then reached 
alone a deserted forest Vaibhraja and 
intoxicated there (viz. engrossed himself in 
pleasure so deep as to forget other liabilities). 

flrTCjj *\jchifay: MiWf Wf\ 

srfaffT: 

He saw a forest where all seasonal flowers 
simultaneously blossomed. It geared up his 
curiosity to see entire forest as the fragrant 
atmosphere rendered him with extreme 
pleasure. 

ftcHH 

He saw the forest covered everywhere with 
phulla, kokanada, kalhara, padma, lily, lotus 
and Indivara flowers. 

cRT ttUPl 

urat tr&f 4i dmtlsfirairqj v n 

The divine damsels and nymphs were 

playing there regularly. Samvarana saw a 

most beautiful virgin among them. 

dvidfacf ^ fH: *|frm^uiq^d:l 

tmr Ttrtt <*m«ttiuii^i5«ra^ii 3 mi 

With meeting the eyes with each other the 

prince as also that virgin simultaneously fell a 

prey to sensuous feelings. 

M rft trl? w^: chmm^uV.i 

TF3T ^IdT^Hl ^it fa Mild ^^11? ^11 

Both of them lost consciousness on account 

of feeling excessive appeal for sex. The king 

lost control on the horse back and he fell 

down on the ground immediately. 

tWcmi MfJIrWRl TRtctf: chm^faui;! 

R|ft|ijc|fRu|| rTgRi^S^^UIli'll 3 II 

The Gandharvas having power to change 
their complexion voluntarily soon got him and 
sprinkled water on his face. Thus, he regained 
conscious. 

W ^|ty<lfa'Wi||<ry TfrTT faq^c-i 

mfirn^Tfw ^rfcr : n 3 c 11 

The nymphs on the other side lifted up that 
unconscious virgin and brought to her father's 
home. They revived her by sprinkling water in 
the form of their sweet words of assurance. 

Jf ^mziTW <pt vfdBH fft-dUHJ 

7RR5 ^bRltsR dilM^llO 

That king too rode on his horse and 
returned to Pratisthana pura as the sensuous 
gods visit the peak of Meru mountain. 

^ ^TT ^ST dWl Ml 

trgfd di^ifa facrr RrRriiitoii 

Since the day Samvarana, the son of Rksa 
saw Tapatl, the divine damsel there, he was so 
deeply enchanted as he left the day meal and 
sleep at night. 

m: tfafa^oiUh fafarcil WIOT:I 

didtrnfad gft xrtfe trrai Rtfaii^ii 

ftydtrd wf tfaxi^H^I 

When Vasistha, the son of Varuna saw that 
chivalrous king so anxious for Tapatl by 
virtue of his intuition and Yoga; he ascended 
to the sky, entered within sun orbit and saw 
lord sun seated on his chariot. 

t STRcfit TTTft feRTfPT: I 

The great Dvija Vasistha saluted god sun 
and rode on his chariot when it was 
reciprocated by him. 

^H^ilchHIMlM fac||cST«tfliftl: I 

^refni: afrriP&dfa ?n*£?::n's'sii 
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Vasistha looked like a second sun with aura 
shining and matted hair when he took a seat 
beside the sun. 

M: rPJl*R:l 

If jir^yw 

God sun honoured him by offering Argha 
etc. and asked about the purpose of his visit. 
Vasistha replied- 

W'tfidhfw «rt 

r w rtt 

O most radiant god! I have come to ask for 
the hand of your daughter to Samvarana. 
Please, fulfil my demand. 

?RTt dR^i^ f^errefrir 

W rHTcft dfjfTt 

yglhdld fg^uqlq 

Wlssfa: lidtuRd ^irs\9ii 

O gods! lord sun then replied in the 
affirmative and offered that virgin Tapatl for 
the king Samvarana to Vasistha so came with 
demand to him. 

UlfddUKtld ^erf 'dfas: 

RMWM JpiyqMHim 

Vasistha then returned to his asrama with 
the daughter of sun. That virgin too 
remembered the prince and said to Vasistha 
with folded hands. 

dMr^dici 

ygmRlfa: MRmR«biRT:l 

sn^ii-ssn 

Tapatl said- O Brahmin! I know the 
characteristics of the prince I saw in that forest 
when I was in the company of attendant 
nymphs and lost my consciousness due to 
over attraction for him. 

tJjfPT W TTHT ^ o II 

Both this feet are with the marks of discus, 
mace and axe, his legs and thighs are like an 
elephant's trunk, his loin is like that of a lion's 
loin and the middle portion of his body is very 
thin with three lines drawn thereupon. 

iftejiw tsn^i$fdurc;siifd 

xf Steffi 

FKft TOT 

f?nt fenmfdii 
His neck is like a conch, both arms sturdy, 

solid and long, marks of lotus flower on his 
palms and his head is like an umbrella, 

dirtier %n?TT: epiectKl TTW 

gjnff Tnrhtft f^rn w ^ran 

Pfeifer : ^mcA: 

^5it ^mwr ^?nisr 

His hair is blue and curly, both ears are 
fleshy, solid nose, fingers of hands and toes of 
feet are beautiful with nodes and long in size 
and his teeth are all white. 

rt 51^:1 

r>4toi TFJPpr: 

im^n 

That valorous king is unnata from six 
places, gambhlra from three places, long from 
three other places, red from five places, dark 
from four places and humble (bent) from three 
places. 

crt: Tnraf ^ 

t tTwHrf^nmxii 

He is white at three places and fragrant at 
four places. Lotus marks are visible at his ten 
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places.1 O lord! I have already determined to 
be the bride of that king on the earth. 

m ■m dhfwytiy 
JJUUMMvtlil qql^diqi 

jm<Ri tral 

^i<j rrans^R^T srowjimmi 

0 lord! Offer me to that austere and 
meritorious king only as the scholars say that 
the virgin passionate to any particular man 
should not be offered to other. O sovereign! I 
bid apology if you see any mistake in my 
statement. 

^HRct 3cirer 

KTRhfr WTI 

TTFT Wt 

gioprfr^ 5 ii 

Lord Visnu said- The austere hermit did 
meditation on the matter, became happy to 
know her attachment for Samvarana and 
replied- 

dc(W 

IT TTcf Tjf5T ^IdMIrM'd^n 

tt tpr trosTti t 

^TTrJT3T: WUTl f| ^PPTTimvatl 

O daughter! You had seen the same king in 
the forest for which you have been brought 
here. That Samvarana, the son of Rksa is 
coming soon to my asrama. 

1. The meaning to the hymn and above is given in 
commentary of Rama Chandra Bhatta on 
Vamanapurana is under- The unnata parts of body 
are six in number i.e. forehead, shoulder, armpit, 
neck, loin and thigh, three parts are called 
gambhira. These are navel, middle portion and 
belly, both arms and testicles are long (Pralamba) 
both eye balls, lips, hands, feet and nails are red 
(raktima), hair, furs and brows are dark, both 
brows, both eyelids and ears are humble (bent), 
teeth and eyes are white and hair, mouth and both 
armpits are fragrant. 

3H2TMJrntei tpr- 

^jjfT yfuihriT fRf 

f&rat ^3: im ii 

Shortly that king came to the as'rama of 

Vasistha. He bowed his head before Vasistha, 

saluted with sheer obeisance and saw Tapatl 

there. 

er rlT <KlfaW«lVl 

VtVHl 

He thought he had already seen her when 

he watched her huge lotus eyes. He asked- ,fO 

divine! Who is this spinster?" Vasistha, the 

son of Varuna replied. 

RTHT gftngT ?TWt ^«164ll^| 

w fraisfe f<<jraiTt5f2RT: 

cc|WI«TMlp4clqHII ^ OII 

O King! This is the daughter of sun 

popularly known as Tapat! on the earth. Lord 

sun offered her to me when I so requested for 

you and thus, she is brought here. 

^o!TT: 

tnftTT rtw (dfadfcilUll 

^cty-rbl -TOfTT: Wgf 

TTUT? hlftt fqiir^hrill:ll^^ll 

Hence, O King! Prepare yourself soon to 

solemnise marriage with Tapatl. The king 

overflowed with joy and solemnise marriage 

with Tapatl with exercise of all rites 

prescribed for marriage. 

TTT it gfit SM tPTfsfTRPt 

■^qforirr 

^ eT it^ef 

W TJvTftRT f^fgn ^ ^ || 
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That Tapati (daughter of sun) began to live 
in the palace with her beautiful and 
meritorious husband so happily as if Paulomi 
(daughter of a monster) enjoyed pleasure with 
Mahendra in the heaven. 

*11 m$<*Ei¥i)saira: n ^ 
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Chapter 22 
Glorification of Brahma-saras 

rTCSrt TOt TOTtT^T 

^TTIf: g?r: >ti(2icKr«t(oi^gl 

TPR^t 

gldtiidl'jilH |?fr *EHsf*T:ll *11 

Lord Visnu said- "Tapati gave birth to a 
son, having all characteristics of a king as a 
result of consummation with that chivalrous 
Samvarana. His body availed growth as the 
fire on pouring ghee and all rituals like 
Jatakarma were executed in due course of 
time." 

ST t^kbiui g 

fgjfat fitdict^uiirM^m 

sRTiR3R 

^ ^ it 

O gods! Vasistha, the son of couple gods 
Mitra and Varuna, executed the ritual of 
Cudakarana for him. The ritual of upanayana 
was carried out when he attained the age of 
nine years and thus he acquired outstanding 
knowledge on the Vedas and scriptures in due 
course of time. 

eft: 

ism yfaoiii 

ttrt gR>: tfcn.tTR3 33:11311 

He acquired all requisite standard of 
knowledge at the age of twenty four years. 
That son of Samvarana got popularity as Kuru 
in this world. 

rRTf qtqfofgl 33 3 3te¥Hf^chq(l 

C(Kfst>qi4q<len*i cRT: It 'JS U 

The king Samvarana then wished to see the 
marriage of his learned and meritorious son 
with a virgin from a noble family. 

yUlHl W g^lH^ •grit ^3:1 

fftwk ^ddMt MKIr^i^sfir 31^11 q II 

He thought fit SaudamanI, the daughter of 
Sudama for his meritorious son Kuru in his 
search for a bride and Sudama on his part had 
also given due consent. 

3 cTT fqngrlt 3TB3T 4dyq)qfd<>|qqj 

>Tt rf5TT W tTCfT M^t«ll HH3lftc|ll5ll 

Kuru began to enjoy the pleasures of 
conjugal life as Paulom! (Sac!) with Indra in 
heaven by taking care of the limits drawn in 
Dharma and Artha (the essence). He was 
extremely happy with SaudamanI, his wife. 

cTrTt 3^ TFKWR^PT 3?ftl 

fof^grt qlcKMN 

The king then made him crowned prince as 
he thought him competent to handle the affairs 
of state aptly. 

33t ftRfT 3^1 

JF3T: 6II 

Having so enthroned and assigned with all 
affairs of the state, Kuru began ruling the 
earth and subject with the same spirit as a 
father for his children. 

^ 33 ^ gar f|i 

^ 11 11 

He became the most powerful king having 
a strong command on territory, great ruler, 
good administrator and just. 

rlWtS^T htluttll 

3r33filid: fWT ft uraSRT: gt: Wll II 

With the passage of time he came to know 
that fame is supreme to acquire in this world. 
Divine dwelling stands for the time, the 
account of fame is not over. 
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I^tJ€|r '*raf gfc&f f ^rcrfiPT:ii 

After giving due thought to the factual 
aspects, that king decided to move around the 
entire earth in order to acquire fame. 

TTrit ^dcM qPT TJtHT ^rftl 

<y^§fgt fg&?TT«HU tRT:ll 3311 

In course of his tours, that powerful king 
reached Dvaitavana and wished to see interior 
of the forest. 

m wrt vmfaqlRulMj 

xFr^rr sngm: fRfagi ^rwdTqji ^ n 

R«idi 

He saw there goddess Sarasvatl, the holy 
river emanating from the Plaksa tree, the 
tongue of Hari (Harijihva), daughter of 
Brahma, mother of Sudars'ana, flowing on a 
broadened bed and surrounded by several 
crore holy places at her bank. 

dWKd^HMIHia W^iyld'lS'qcffU: I 

WSRim W 3#?TOTt ^pRI^I I 3h 11 

The king took a dip in that river and his 
body felt unprecedented cool and fresh. Then 
he went to the altar of Brahma 
(syamantapancaka) existed at the north. 

TOTW ^TTfr snfryiHMjddHJ 

atiuHmiell'fldifd HIT W '^^T:ii^ll 

That holy place Samantapancaka is spread 
on a land five yojana each from four sides. 

^rT3*§: 

(ch'H'dl WW°T: ^hlnnl 

<blWn<1<U dldm 

The gods said- "O Purusottama! How many 
altars has Brahma? As you told Sarvapancaka, 
the altar at north." 

ssRwra 

cilcWPiTR %PLI 

Lord Visnu said- "Brahma, the creator of 

the world has five altars existing as a bridge to 

religion and lord Sambhu had performed 

yajiia on them all." 

tPTPTT 

f^TT ^hUT cl(^H«dH»H'<lfiHlll ^ II 

inM 

WRPTpfc ^ItRT rTOT II ^ OII 

Prayaga is the middle altar, Gayasira, is the 

altar at east, Viraja is southern altar, Puskara, 

decorated by three ponds is the western altar 

and imperishable Syamantapancaka has been 

said to be the northern altar. 

tT^RTrT IM$R<? Ofr UitUbHH) 

grfwfa ^feqifq q4<t>mi-M«irmdtfii 3 311 

The royal saint Kuru thought of making 

fruit pouring in that area and started 

cultivating all desires. 

ff?T 4iRbrSJ TPTOT 

*lr4«Sn3<H Wt ddT[f3diS'ff:ll??ll 

He alighted from his chariot with this 

determination and constructed an unique place 

for acquisition of fame. 

ehrcfl 3TR Tpn 3HJ:l 

<rmt -nwrcfiN 35nt<*if%*jad: 113311 

He made a plough of gold, yoked the bull 

of lord Sankara and Paundraka buffalo of 

Yama and prepared himself for ploughing. 

<r cfifo ThTi wwm TPragti 

Stars gts tf: 113 'g 11 

In the meantime, Indra appeared there and 
enquired of the king- "O king! for what 
purpose are you ready to act here?" 

TretTSsMlrtHcU WU: Scd ^PTT ^Tfrfl 

frerfit s s sigMiRrnHii 3 mi 

The king replied- "I intend to grow crops of 

penance, truth, forgiveness, kindness, purity, 

generosity, yoga and celibacy here. 
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Vidyadhara, Sukes'i demon king, Ajavana, the 
king and Mahadeva, the fire for defending that 
holy place. 

3#PTtS^ tT : 11 * \ 11 

All the above including their attendants and 
followers defend Kurujangala from all 
directions. 

q-ptrnnt 

■wf H^td JTglJH^T- 

#c rKwnutiHii^^n 

The archers, eight thousand in number, 
restrict the entrance of evil-doers and they do 
not allow the sinners of this mobile and inert 
world of creatures to take a dip in the holy 

river. 

cTpfct ctfgWpK 

gw wrrr 

qgfaffrfna gaT *krn<kii 11*311 

There is a holy place Prthudaka just at the 
centre of it. A holy river with clean water 
flows from here towards east. 

gST TR WTuh TPT^:l 

'ilH 

it fenrt ggwgii**ii 

Lord Brahma had created at the initial 
phase of creating the earth, water, fire, air and 
ether etc. all organisms in this holy place and 
it is called Prthudaka. 

TElt W dlq*iq| TTfRT- 

Wlutffa q?r: wfttl 

fiftSdinte *T(gTg%=r 

^optrpf: % %n*mi 

Waters of all great oceans, holy places, 
rivers, springs and reservoirs created by lord 
Brahma are assembled with the water of this 
holy place. 

-ddlM 

gforaw#? urrui hiMuihj 

ferarT: ttost grwrr:ii*^n 

Lord Visnu said- During ancient period, the 
Brahmins asked the old hermit Lomaharsana 
about the magnificence of reservoir 
(sarovara). He was then living at Kurujangala, 
a place located between Sarasvatl and 
Drsadvatl. 

«mui *u4l gf? ubatal ^ I 

%3dHi W dlMHW ^TII *V9 II 

(They requested)- Describe the expanse of 
this reservoir, the magnificence pertaining to 
the holy places and gods residing and the 
origin of Vamana. 

•o 

Having heard this request from them the 
highly pleased primeval hermit saluted and 
said the following words- 

HlMui 

fwj rf ^tflnufed rl^Ni 

M. *T DfuiMril gstf 

SR sT^RTT: 

Lomaharsana said-1 describe the great holy 
place of Brahmasara with the expression of 
my humble salute to lord Brahma seated on 
the lotus, Visnu with LaksmI and lord 
Mahadeva. 

*nrftr w&m 

m: tffih gftcr p q o n 

Brahma had stated long ago that this 
reservoir is extended from Rantuka to Aujasa 
and from Pavana to Caturmukha. 

chRd&N <4)4^1 ^ PlIAWTI 

w:: 3rapit Wfdi f*jtoffqi:iiq *|| 
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O great Dvijas! Listen to the dimension of 
this reservoir as told by the great soul Vyasa 
during the middle period of Kali and Dvapara 
(the age). 

[t rWT ^v^TT ^Rgcftl 

dldd'Hldd') JltoT dldotifafejcT ^R:im?l! 

This reservoir extends in the length from 
Vis'vesvara to Astipura and from Kanya 
Jaradgavl to Oghavatl. 

ur^Ucl^ fg3F5f5T: 1JtnT effort tTspfHh^ll 

O great Dvijas! Listen to the authoritative 
dimension, as I heard from Vamana Purana. 

fg^wr>,cjcRi 

TR: ftfdfifd TTtrk 

This reservoir spread a yojana each from all 
sides should be considered in expanse from 
Vis'vesvara to Devavara and from Nrpavana to 
the SarasvatT. 

TJrR$m zmsj mm wmm:i 

yntxwmwf wife? tim fen: ii h mi 
The gods and hermits resort to it and use 

the water of this reservoir with sole desire of 
emancipation and other people reside here 
with a desire to attain heaven after death. 

Kuru and since then popularly known as 
Kuruksetra. 

^R <IM^W hSTSTHI 

h II 

The portion between Tarantuka and 
Arantuka as also Ramahrada and Caturmukha 
is Samantapancaka Kuruksetra and this very 
place is called the north altar of Brahma. 

sT^ThT ^TTfiFTT] 

f%WRT tirddHIl h ^ II 

Yogi Brahma had used this water for 
creation and Visnu as Hari sipped it for the 
proper maintenance of the world. 

Tf ttfmnt nfdrd M^ldHIl 

The great soul Rudra entered at its middle 
portion and sipped the holy water. He thus 
attained the essence of being Sthanu. 

3TTOTT WUTr TIR^: T^rT: I 

fW Xl W: Tp^imdll 

It was initially an altar of Brahma but 
subsequently, it was addressed as 
"Ramahrada". Later on it was ploughed by 
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Chapter 23 
Description of Bali’s Coronation as the King 

of demons 

W TT^t Vlrlshd): II ^11 

The hermits said- "Describe particularly the 
magnificence of Vamana and his origin and 
please explain how lord Vamana had bridled 
Bali and returned the heaven to Indra which 
was conquered by him." 

setter 

*pJcRT tpif: star 5TW1 

3rqf^t wm W fero ditwIltfvIlRII 

Lomaharsana said- O sages! listen with 
pleasure to the origin, magnificence and his 
dwelling in Kurujarigala. 

tT&f cj?r ^THT fS3rarTOT:l 

dfw-civl JtTll 3 ll 

0 great Dvijas! Further, listen about the 
demon dynasty in which Bali, the son of 
Virocana bom in the distant past. 

^ITWlRMb^ fe<ui|cfcfviy: 5TTI 

Tm wr msfni: ^rm^Fra:imi 
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TTHf ?kT g «cuit)\| 

IcilcHl %«rat ^ii ^ ii 

Long ago, Hiranyakasipu was the king of 
demons. Prahlada, the valorous demon, was 
his son. Prahlada was the father of Virocana 
and Virocana was blessed with Bali as son. 
On the death of Hiranyakasipu, Bali ruled 
properly over the three-world as he had 
defeated the gods from their respective places 
and positions. The gods however, did 
tremendous effort to defend but could not stay 
before the demon army led by Bali, resulting 
to which three-world was subjugated by 
demons. 

tsflt trcrr 

The mighty Maya and Sambara conquered. 
Everywhere spread the religious acts and the 
directions got purity. 

Re|kb}| 

f|||ill 

fe^j Trafaj wr 

WTflt W rTII <? Ii 

God sun too shifted to daksinayana (i.e. 

favourable to the demons). Prahlada, 

Sambara, Maya and Anuhrada etc. demons 

began to defend the state from all directions. 

The sky too was subjugated by the demons. 

The gods began to see the yajna then hosted in 

the heaven. 

Mfiffret cRtt ^ WJ&I 

3TOT% tT^THTRi || 

The entire world stood rigid in nature and 

began compliance of the religion. As evils 

ceased, the spiritual conscience rooted 

undeviated. 

3WT% TicfapTRt || 

■dipRt fwt gif m^f^i 

crerr u^MrawetiRtp wu 

The religion was duly established in its four 
segments. The evil reduced to stand on a 
single segment. All kings took care of their 
subjects and people from all asramas began to 
follow the acts prescribed for them as per their 
respective religion. 

atfaforEfS-fl: #Rtl^l 

^ ^11 ^11 

The demons at this peaceful phase of time, 
enthroned Bali and the community of demons 
as a whole celebrated festivities at that 
auspicious moment. 

Srapg'FPTT 'KIM'BWTI 

^cft crhi gs&fvHtn ^ II 
Laksmi, the goddess having radiance of 

lotus petal, who blessed with wealth came to 

Bali. A lotus flower was in her hand. 

sitfcidi Vhht H?ng?ri 

’tffclTSfFF HST it ^cUMMiWilll V*ll 

Laksmi said- O great victorious king! O 

valorous demon king! I am graceful to you for 

the defeat that you gave to Indra. I bless you 

with all good things. 

HtHHT gfir fepaar ^arcro: inifcid:i 

^gr it wt ^ Herts? wwmdiii ^n 

Since you have conquered the divine state 

by virtue of the valour you showed in the 

battle-field, I have therefore, came to see you. 

HEgrf cfHcMiy (Bfuqchfvm'l: f^Tl 

ner ^ ii 

O great demon! It's not so surprising a 

matter as you were bom in the family of the 

demon king Hiranyakasipu. 

lriWT?:l 

t? ^911 

O king! You are more peculiar them your 

great grandfather Hiranyakasipu because you 

are ruling over the three-world entirely. 
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IgPfgren 

irfggT iten ^cjjPTl<m ii u n 
With these words addressed to Bali, that 

Laksml goddess entered with him- the 
goddess worshipped by all gods, who is worth 
adoration, is a favourite and gracious to all. 

sjror ^osr: to <stfwspftcr *ti 
HI 

irongfr: yiRti^naRosjt n^ntfd.-ii^ii 

^uPi: Hran 

RHlil : IR o H 

«rf?RT <(^ctiiy;Hii| ? ^11 

All great goddesses Hr!,1 Klrti, Dyuti,2 
Prabha, Dhrti,3 Ksama, Bhuti,4 Rddhi,5 Divya, 
Mahamati,6 Sruti, Smrti, Ida,7 Santi, Pusti,s 
Kriya and the nymphs expert at singing and 
dance then were pleased with Bali and they 
began to serve him in varied ways. Thus, Bali 
the follower of Brahma obtained the unique 
prosperity of the entire three-world. 
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Chapter 24 
Vicotry of Bali on gods 

^arnt ^ arf q^<pr& luiRwi-.i 
aw fesjjqfardi aa:ii *n 

The hermits said- Please, tell us what 
activity caused such a defeat for the gods and 
how the god Visnu became Vamana. 

1. Bashfulness. 
2. Splendour 
3. Fortitude. 
4. Prosperity. 
5. Magnificence. 
6. Supreme Intelligence. 
7. The earth. 
8. Nourishment. 

Lomaharsana said- When Indra saw that the 
three-world has been subjugated by Bali, he 
went to his mother who was then living on 
mountain Mem, all safe as a residence. 

TPThi tmzr *n<p <swqmra tri f*Prq;i 

3Tlf<rU(Sr W II ^ II 

He described the complete events 
pertaining to the battle against demons which 
resulted in defeat for the gods when he safely 
reached there before his mother. 

qira ipt 

Aditi said- O son! you cannot kill Bali, the 

son of Virocana even if you join gods with 

Marudganas if the state of affair is so 

dangerous. 

wsftrcw ?RRt ^eiot fit 

TT^fT$r ^ Wl^ll k II 

O thousand-eyed son! Only a thousand 

heads (lord Visnu) can kill him in the battle 

and he cannot be killed by any other ways. 

qtMqivj trtrer <HglVUq q^FR:ll^ll 

I will ask your father Kasyapa, follower of 

Brahma, for the defeat of that great soul Bali. 

cRTf ^5T: WgTT: TTSTHT: <hV?wrf:d*H.I 

fldmiNsr prffq -gfq dlHrfqUrfipi;iiv9ii 

^3RtT ,UI4<Miq1A: fwcPrfRfwtwfn c II 

W«r<?DS ddl^Tb q^BUIlFiWTWT^I 

UdlHfad %5raTII <? II 

WISTRraW ftrlt qfBPrTfWFTH;il II 

ag|c|lf<HMcmi qTRRjjb ygqi 

wnrr-ufwit ^h^whji wi 
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The gods then went to Kasyapa who was 
filled with splendour, austerity, the son of 
sage Marlci, glowing with the radiance of 
Brahma, who was Devaguru, the first bom 
Purusa. His aura was like the sun beams, his 
body was blazing with tremendous flame like 
the fire of sacrifice. He was pondered over 
perseverance, follower of Brahma, truthful, 
preceptor of gods and demons alike and his 
influence was great because of having been 
graced by LaksmI. 

*t: WT JMwi ufa+iTiM:i 

UFSTRfW:ll HU 

He is the third Prajapati on account of being 
his creator of the three worlds, the best 
Prajapati and spiritually being great. 

m TOJTTO % #TT: i 

3*1: HI^TO: ^^nuifXid TOTTO:imn 

All gods went in the company of Aditi 
saluted him and reported the following matter 
as Narada reported the matter to his father i.e. 
Brahma. 

3T3fcTt ¥cTTfteh:l 

#1 #TTO 

Indra has been defeated by the mightiest 
demon Bali. Hence, suggest the measures 
benevolent for the gods now so that they 
could become more powerful. 

it cfcr ftai vpim ’srg-.i 

suphUto *mi 

Kasyapa, the creator of world (loka) 
decided to visit the abode of Brahma for 

appropriate suggestions in the matter. 

3cm 

WTO toto 

flTO TTTFjTO # PRTUT: ^ II 

Kasyapa said- O Indra! Let us go to the 
most excellent abode of lord Brahma and 
report the matter there immediately. 

Wf^nWT #T TOTO: WTOTOSTO^I 

5tfwi WWT W^TOraf^TOII ^911 

All gods went with Aditi to that as'rama 
then marched quickly towards the abode of 
Brahma duly protected and surrounded by the 
hermits. 

^ WTO p^IHlch : | 

ft#: ■«TOh^W,4«n^: 

All those gods, mighty and brilliant reached 
there within seconds through their divine 

aircraft operated merely by the desire. 

SRPTOT ygfWHWMUlft'l dMcqqqj 

35PWTO fytTOUl! 9TOPIT: TTTO TOTORI ^ II 

Those people so desirous to see lord 
Brahma entered into the assembly hall 
spacious enough to sit and discuss. 

NdMcjl£i'dqy<i to#: tt^Rdinj 

^gT TOPIfWII ? ° II 

They were pleased to see the auditorium 
from where the murmuring sound of bees was 
coming out from chanting Sama, a place all 
benevolent and worth killing the enemies. 

3rtrET: 

^q^qtoijiyi froRtj g || ^ 5>n 

Those gods heard the Reas of the Rgveda 
chanted systematically by the best scholars in 
course of executing several intensive rituals 
there. 

TO# TO TOR? MUIlRcflll ^ II 

The auditorium echoed continuous with the 
voice of the supreme hermits, well learned in 
the Vedas, the procedure of yajna. 

WZ&li # to#: ■#fenf#T#:ll??H 

HIchlilfehMt^gJ Wt41Rdifl 

m tot cl Rtoto: «(vidsidi:ii?*ii 

TO#TOTCT TOsTO ^J: di?TOHTOTO:l 

rTTOT TOtWTOIfrl TO WT eHlchfMdIM^:II ?hll 

The gods heard the voice of the expert in 
samstaras of yajna, the educationist (learned), 
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the scholars learned in the meaning of Vedic 
hymns, the Dvijas expert in all learning and 
experienced in the best Lokayatikas.1 They all 
were chanting hymns. The sons of Kas'yapa 
saw there the best Brahmins who were expert 
at executing japa, havana in an orderly 
manner. Lokapitamaha Brahma was seated in 
that auditorium. 

triraip: sftarfertrr ^wri 

TqrreRT w ofe sFwri -cirPT: ^ii 

The Prajapatis present there were adoring 
lord Brahma who is the preceptor to the gods 
and demons alike and enriched with Vidya 
(learning) and Vedamaya. 

<$T: wm: 3?# pfifej ferlfim: i 

ifttnrr Hu^sniRtaii 

Wt rf Tilt Ttrafe Till 9^11 

fefircsr iidWrchitui 

wffepr *rarct ife Hicbhldw«nn 9^11 

stwisk WW: PW P<? *11 

"ST oT^: ^ o|| 

cktpst «ferr few 1 

frii&cr Tra^fstJ^^TRWTII ^ ^11 

TTfsr p?t: pf otrafwri:i 

TOl ftwrf ^ fefePT: II ? ? II 

felST fs^T TTfep^N' ^1 

at^PIPig- PTPTJJ PE WPfp!W:ll33ll 

O the great Dvijas! Lord Brahma was being 
worshipped by Daksa, Praceta, Pulaha, 
Marici, Bhrgu, Atri, Vasistha, Gautama and 
Narada, all learnings, the ether, air, splendour, 
water, earth, word, touch, complexion, 
essence and smell, nature, deformation, 
another great causes, the four Vedas with their 
angas (parts) and lokapati, ethics, offering, 
resolution, breathing (prana) and by numerous 
others. O great dvijas! Artha, Dharma, Kama, 
anger, gaiety, Venus, Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, 

Saturn and demon head stars were also present 
in an orderly manner there. Marudganas, 
Vis'vakarma, Vasu, sun, moon, day, night, 
fortnight, month and six seasons were also 
there. 

fft pfep PPT fepf f^rur: TRfePTFJI 

PTyiiyfeEviyia' gpt qrhjpt pt: 113*11 

fenimpf few srgifeiuijlfadiHj 

WWT few fewwrpffeh fclPdPFmTTU^M 

fetf^T: PPM & ^eir grwfer: WH 3 $ II 

The best among religion abiding hermits 
Kasyapa entered that auditorium filled with all 
desires, splendour, brilliance, radiating with 
splendour of Brahma (the knowledge). It was 
indescribable and beyond imagination. He 
turned towards Brahma in that auditorium 
who was seated on the best chair and saluted 
him with all hermits known to Brahma. 

W: OTd rnrof) few: WPB:I 

fargrBT: PHfafeg: WWffeWKWPT: 1131911 

All those resolute attained de-nova mental 
power; their sins were absolved and they 
cooled down when they saluted that supreme 
soul. 

3TTI? WT PfetW c(PRT P3%R:II^EII 

Lord of celestials Brahma said when he saw 
the gods came there with Kasyapa. 

ftp ^TlciilH^OUl pfefe3MIWt 
P3feTl5SJnP:lR^ll 

1. Ways of the world. 
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Chapter 25 
Departure of Kas'yapa and gods to 

Kslrasagara 

intTHT ^ 1%l 

flRDlTOiqSRr M*I«W!:II*II 

Brahma said- O mighty gods! I am 
pondering over the matter earlier for which 
you all have now come to me. 
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^fybyfd qtfffarei:i 

4tSTS «fferf?ril ^ II 

t ^cft pidtni Trffpfa tr fsra^i 

^TT ^ ^RIMfM 3Hf:ll^ 11 

O great gods! Your desire shall reap 
complete success. The creator of the universe 
who will defeat the demon king Bali is not 
only the god of gods but I also adore him and 
consider him saviour. He is the leader of the 
three-worlds and sovereign to all gods. 

3Tf: «4hUh'I ■*TCKrc:l 

pfcitai 4Kisrrpfc&4 ^rrr^iuii 

The god of all worlds, forefather to all is 
also addressed as Sanatana Adideva. 

t m^wn i %: ^tsTzrarfarf?n 

II k n 

The gods etc. do not know that supreme 
soul but he is well introduced to the gods, 
myself, Sruti and the universe very well. 

tn&-r g ircn^T wit ~im\ 

^ 4trt dtaifd pR^II 5II 

STtfr^Ttrit fcT 3^Nzit ftftr fearful 

STfiT TOT WT WIHMI^lNUI:in9l| 

$ rmi cPTOT 7ifira5WI:l 

3T^t ^HMIffra rfbSRd ^T^ll^ll 

I, on his pleasure suggest to you the best 
measures for resolving your problem. All 
people go to the best place addressed by 
scholars as Amrta. It is located at the northern 
bank of Kslrasagara that falls at north from 
here. The creator of this universe is seated 
there in a tough penance under Yoga. You all 
resolute should at that place and sit in tough 

penance. 

m: srtsra tfpt (^w1<ft:TaRT^i 

3OTTRI dldc;*i)e| tfoppfa ftr^cRpi <? II 

TdiT jsrgni TRtiwrt fvWIH^I 

giutf M<H-H4chKi gpt ^snldHiHii n 

4l4^e||(q^e|^I «rfenrtR:ll ^11 

sIcRTOIW 5 4twf4^l 

ampj <re?r ^RT fesRfait Wdtd:ii ^ii 

3R2T 1% 1 

HrH*t)MJJMIhdl:ll^ll 

You will hear at the end of the summer 

season the voice of that lord. It will appear as 

a thundering cloud, tender with grave sound, 

filled with love, attractive, impressive words 

intertwined, all benevolent, processed like the 

follower of Brahma, divine, truthful and 

competent to abolish the evils. Thus, when 

Yogavrata of metaphysician Kasyapa will be 

over, lord Visnu will address you all- "O 

gods! I greet you all come to me. I want to 

bless you. Ask you all the desirous thing and 

each will definitely receive the same. 

ddTsf^r: <*vdMsr y^ufididi m w^n 

wet farraT tji^r qfafhivsn 

^T: pTf ^etfrdtd T: i 

3^sr Trrm graT dansfeifd ^ ^q^rn^mi 

Aditi and Kasyapa then bowed their heads 

at the feet of lord Brahma and wished that the 

god might appear as their son with his 

pleasure. He impliedly fulfil their desire when 

it is blessed by him. 

^ ch^inilsf^frAct 

transfer^ ^tt: srora f?RW Jrpfi 

dw#* nyfpq w: ^«iRvi uffm^ii 

Kasyapa, Aditi and all gods accepted 
unanimously the suggestion, bowed their 
heads in honour and marched towards north 
from the Svetadvlpa. 

frskAflel tfMHT: 8^ TTfTcTt bf^l 

WRI IP <Uri|<4lf<HIII^V9ll 

They all reached shortly the bank 
Kslrasagara as suggested by lord Brahma. 

^ iURTT: y|JKNtd^4dig «^»H^I 

fafert f^out: yfijodi ^ ^ffrtmT:iiun 

of 
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Those gods crossed on their way all oceans 
of this earth, the mountains surrounded by 
forests and numerous other divine rivers too. 

^ II 

They all then saw the land deserted, unseen 
by the sun, and surrounded by the endless 
darkness from all sides. 

3TtpT HIW TWTTTI 

cJM^di: «hl*i< sRI ygWiMJRo II 

torts? treft -$vm #&i 

^TTIthJTRI i&TO '^IR ^11 

Whey they finally reached the place known 

as Amrta, the learned hermit Kasyapa 

consecrated all gods of Kamadavrata for one 

thousand years in order for the pleasure of that 

Yogi, thousand-eyed, benevolent Narayana. 

Ttfr^T wi 

SFifttlT W -gn: ^ ITU 3tr «nrf«ldl:IR9ll 

All gods then sat in strict penance by 

observing celibacy, silence and in posture of 

Vlrasana in an orderly manner. 

Lord Kas'yapa chanted a Vedic psalm 

known as the supreme soul Visnu for attaining 

their grace. 
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Chapter 26 
Eulogy of Narayana by Kasyapa 

3WT3T 

TJcPff fqfiwt "PfW 

chfuw «r4 ^1^4 

3RTffosqfasR SR3RT ^TCSRt #^3T: 

argtrgra trpr fmm\ m?m*i tftama 

trrw Mr# anprc 3^nr 3^r 

^0fq RSlfom? ferca: cH)«SHfdB 3R5TC 3TPT 

enfa qtfrro 

TR-ferra: anr W^PvK: W^RTSf 

®Rfrg^r rsi^ rww wenjtf 

wercwr ^mif:i tp?m 

crtazi gq^rc ^rni^vti tt% 

nrfvwri titor wr?tri <anjg vp&n ^toi 

sj^pr wsrt ifhfa 

tTTdrfwTsfR ggfsftn^faT 4Rt irtt trtt ^rtt 

Iptrlfwr^i 3TJzrar yiHw4ct ^fnr: ^nu^ 

^ssrrsftn ^4gtsfai yfamwlci »ifi4ErcfcH 

^nrftri ^sf%i *fr4tsfai srm 

TnT&tftsftr ^rERtsfir ^rtrrsfRi ^nuTsftri 

f^ffqfrrwfgr fpwr4 hri^ui %rr 

3TrfSR^trP3f: M^iybM anf^ef ^f^*T 

ftfeaR ottcr ?mt ^rt>j: 

foffftT fej r^ f^TmTsftr rT^^mPh i fepgwr 

^*4*4^ srp f^rpR RRTPEf ^0: 

3R^ofi<4oivi sn^yisil: cdmi4g.- cRif«Ri 

r^ll 

^igf% iwi tnrWc^ tin 

^ f«i ^1^4 ^:li *11 

Kasyapa prayed- Salute to Ekasrnga, 

Vrsarci, Sindhuvrsa, Vrsakapi, Suravrsa, 

Anadisambhava, Rudrakapila, Visvaksena, 

Sarvabhutapati, Dhruva, Dharmadharma, 

Vaikuntha, Vrsavartta, Anadimadhyanidhana, 

Dhananjaya, Sucisrava, Prsniteja, Nijajaya, 

Amrtesaya, Sanatana, Tridhama, Tusita, 

Mahatattva, Lokanatha, Padmanabha Virinci, 

Bahurupa, Aksaya, Aksara, Havyabhuja, 

Khandaparasu, Sakra, Munjakesa, Harisa, 

Mahadaksina, Hrslkesa, Suksma, 

Mahaniyamadhara, Viraja, Lokapratistha, 

Arupa, Agraja, Dharmaja, Dharmanabha, 

Gabhastinabha, Satakratunabha, Candraratha, 
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Suryateja, Samudravasa, Aja, Sahastrasira,, 

Sahastrapada, Adhomukha, Mahupurusa, 

Purusottama, Sahastrabahu, Sahastramurti, 

Sahastrasya and Sahastrasambhava you are 

addressed as Sahastrasattva. O Puspahasa, O 

Carama! you are Vausat and addressed as 

Vasat. You are Agrayya, Pras'itara in yajiias, 

Sahastradhara, Bhuh, Bhuvah and Svah. You 

are Vedavedya, Brahmasaya, Brahmanapriya, 

Dyauh, Matarsva, Dharma, Hota, Pota, Manta, 

Neta and Homahetu. You are Agrayya of 

Visvateja and Subhanda by directions viz. the 

directions are embedded with you. You are 

Ijya, Sumedha, Samidha, Mati, Gati and 

donor. You are Yoga, emancipation, Strsta, 

Dhata, Paramayajna, Soma, Diksita, Daksina 

and the universe. You are Sthavira, 

Hiranyanabha, . Narayana, Trinayana, 

Adityavarna, Adityateja, Mahapurusa, 

Purusottama, Adideva, Suvikrama, 

Prabhakara, Sambhu, Svayambhu, Bhuta etc., 

Mahabhuta, Vis'vabhuta and the universe. You 

are the saviour and protector of this world; 

you are sacred, Visvabhava, Urdhrakarma, 

Amrta, Divaspati, Vacaspati, Ghrtarci, 

Anantakarma, Vansa, Pragvansa, Visvapa and 

bless the desired object to the devotees. 

Salute to havi (oblation) receiver as- four 
(asravaya), four (astu srausad), two (yaja), 
five (ye yajamahe) and again two (vasat) 
syllables (thus, total = 7 syllables) because 
you yourself are Hotra (havana). 
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Chapter 27 
Grant of boon to Aditi by lord Vi$nu 

sS 

9#^ fl^JT gjvyrpr ytfifid^n *n 

3crra ywiTba: 

tMiUHfoflRf ? II 

Lomaharsana said- The psalm so offered 
and chanted by the learned Dvija Kasyapa had 
accessed to lord Narayana, he was pleased and 
said in syllables intertwined with tendemess- 
O great gods! you ask any desired thing. May 
you all enjoy welfare, I will give the desire 
wish to you all. 

'nfcTtsfa 3: nitn^r f%*i: u ^ it 

qrqcH4lg5Tt WT ^T#TT 

anf^ElT 3lftr xf 

Kasyapa replied- O great god! We all have 
determined to ask on your pleasure that you 
please appear from the womb of Aditi as she 
desired and become her son as also Indra 
could see you as his younger brother. 

ipluS cTR HI? *ReRT cRl$Hlimil 

Aditi, the mother of all gods, also begged 
that lord to see him as her son commensurate 
with the desire of her husband Kasyapa. 

3^: 

ft:&nEiTsf ^cidni 

HRT ^ ^PTT rl TRUT ^T: ^RTII^II 

The gods said- O Mahes'vara! Please, be a 
defender, donor, survivor and shelter always 
for the supreme welfare of us. 

ddWW«4lf?pjj%IH. STI 

■gfkft % T WEPT: I rail 

Lord Visnu then said to those gods and 
Kasyapa- "irrespective of the number of your 
enemies, those shall not stay even for a 
moment before me." 

fCRrafesuRnsr fopfun 6 n 

3^ HTT^t cpfaTTI 

wfor fdTlMI:ll^ll 
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O great gods! killing the demons, I will 
manage the oblation of offering for gods and 
their meal, the foremost oblation of yajna and 
Kavya for the Manes. O great gods! Go back 
now to the same route from which you have 
come to me. 

3°TTtT 

■Qcpffc fawjm jmfspapni 

tttT: HfBTFTCT: Wtf^T Th W 31^11 II 

*11 

^cTFT TfSTII ^11 

SM: Sllp^vi ^lef «by<tMRSJHH,l 

^ ehV-MMHMM 3^11 U II 

irara irf^ftr m m ^raftra^i 

*raR erahmqtpr w^rn ^ n 

Lomaharsana said- All gods including 

Kasyapa and Aditi worshipped lord Visnu 

happily, bowed their head with sheer respect 

and returned to the asrama of Kas'yapa which 

was situated at the east from there. They thus 

reached Kuruksetra at the asrama of Kasyapa, 

congratulated Aditi, engaged her in penance 

and thus, she observed strict penance for ten 

thousand years. 

iraiT HIhi ^4<*lh>l4 tjrqifi 

3TRI*RTd fjrorra clPildl ell^vjHIII ^|| 

^fdti-^di^i wn^fawn^i 

gengms## ■qrr M<i«(urai sf^i 

pw ^TlfrafcglfiT: TTT cPTtSRTII ^11 

VRUd 3TPTT fgujj yuidl qRfi^racT^I 

yif<qts£PiRi,,«^fqu(H.ii ^ ii 

O great hermits! The forest in which Aditi 
observed the penance later-on address as 
Aditivana after her name. It was indeed divine 
forest which fulfilled the desire of Aditi. O 
great hermits! Aditi who saw that her sons 
were humiliated by demons, noticed their 
weakness, worried for their success, had 
observed silence, lived on air and chanted 
psalms for the pleasure of lord Visnu, the 

great shelter, gracious to the devotees, the 
sovereign god, the creator, protector and 
destroyer of the universe. 

TH: ehrdlfd-UVIN UWUlfR^I 

qn: g^nuTmrf^tsn^ii ?V9U 

Aditi recited- I salute the god who remove 
the pains caused by Krtya, I salute god who 
wears a Puskara garland. O supreme god! You 
render the best to the devotees. You are 
welfare in yourself and the foremost creator of 
this universe. I salute you. 

u^dia qpq: 

Salute to lotus-eyed god, salute to god 
having lotus on navel. Salute to the originator 
of Brahma and salute to Atmayoni. 

fSRt: gjRTTO cIRtm <*M<JVA|W ^BUtl 

TT: TRnftWFI TO: <M<t>Vullt Wt 

Salute to the husband of LaksmI, the 
suppressor of senses, visible to ascetics, 
holder of discus in hand, the Kanakareta 
holding lotus and sword in hands. 

Ppjuira fyvlMiu ^rqullRoll 

Salute to Atmajnana yajna, a topic for 
Yogis' meditation, Yogi, Nirguna, peculiar, 
Hari and Brahmarupa. 

MHiraPiBrl srnrat ^ ^rTi 

TP: ^Hlfdt^MPJ ctTO Vlir^n ^ ^|| 

Salute to the holder of Sarhga bow in whom 
this universe existed yet invisible and who is 
so micro and formidable in his features. 

^ MyiRdl RTT: I 

-qfw: II ? ? II 

TOTfro; tR;| 

tototouttotot to* to:i 

3TTH: VMTMfd: 'Stefa fq^uii xrtt: xrf?r:l 
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xrf?r: to: <^buin 

Salute to Vidhata (creator) invisible to the 
people materialistic but visible at heart, to the 
people not attached to worldly affairs, who 
spreads light outside and always invisible, 
who is seen apparent in the light, the god in 
whom this whole world is existed, who is the 
creator of this universe and who himself rules 
over this world. Frequent salute to the 
foremost Prajapati, the supreme administrator 
of Pitrganas and the god Krsna who is the 
ruler of all gods. 

■ST: «»>4Fh*<j JcR'j'Mcl I 

Salute to the god who holds mace in his 
hand, who is detached to the intended and 
given-up trend of deeds and who render with 
the fruit of heaven emancipation. 

^rfgrotiHt wm tot: tmt sto^Rti 

TOWfft -gftfafriRsii 

Salute to that sacrosanct Harimedha 
supreme soul who destroys all evils when duly 
remembered by devotees. 

% 1*1IT«fl VI ITO^oiiq *{| 

1 JliydPt TOlfa rl^ii^vsii 

I salute that god who is the sole cause of the 
world, Tsana, Aja (Unborn) and imperishable 
(Imperishable), whose glimpse can destroy 
forever the cycle of birth and death. 

W fspajj TOrfh ? 6II 

I salute that yajna form, yajna established, 
yajna Purusa, Isvara, lord Visnu. 

TTf?r: i 

fTOild fsrSJT% TO: ii ^ ^ n 

I salute the god duly praised in all the 
Vedas by the scholars (known to the Vedas), 
who is the aim of learned persons, who is 
known to the Vedas and everlasting. 

^Tt 'qfwiHdiMfal 

to^ ii 3 o ii 

Salute to that supreme soul from whom this 
world has been originated, will finally merge 
and who is the cause of the origin and 
existence of the world. 

tototoji 3 

I salute that Upendra under whose control 
the movable and immovable Abrahmastamba 
(world) is so extended. 

flp& feraj t TOlfa JMFlfdHn 3 ? II 

I salute that ruler of the universe and 
Prajapati Visnu who provides with 
maintenance this entire world and who has 
existed in the form of water. 

gr? TOts^jrro fafqgPi tr:i 

TTfest n TOimffqii 3 3 n 

I salute the Upendra in the form of sun who 
shelters the tangible dark monster of the night. 

<s4 wri wprt 1^X11 

Whose sun and moon eyes watch all good 
and bad activities of organisms executed 
throughout the three-worlds, I salute that 
Upendra. 

fTOT +lcu4d**l4lf<dHJ 

Tigtr tost qqifq 3ttotspp{m ?hii 

I salute that unborn, everlasting creator 
Visnu, the Sarves'vara about whom all that I 
have said is true and not untrue. 

nelciwrqgTft ^ graSTRTT vwi^dl 

g^TOTl q'4jWI:ll?^ll 

O Janardana! by virtue of the truth if 
actually I have stated true here may he fulfil 
my all desires. 

ffH »nctltfq^|U| jjrl4<mK^c|U> 3T%fdclUKHc|ufl 

^rf^Tf5Ezn^:ll?^ll 
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Chapter 29 
Condemning and Imparting of Curse to Bali 

Hirers mss ^11 

Lomaharsana said- When the demon king 
Bali saw all demons losing their splendour, he 
enquired of his grandfather Prahlada about the 
reason for this change. 

m frsfarat t^JT ?er g%rei 

Bali said- O grandfather! The demons have 
lost their splendour and their physique is now 
appearing as singed by fire. Why have all 
these suddenly become as beaten by 
Brahmadanda? 

gft? f% -j foJJHt f% fgfaftffidii 

wk W«j^dl fr^3TBt5^T: II 3 II 

Has anything wrong taken place for the 
demons? or any Krtya has been arisen for the 
destruction of the demons? Otherwise, tell me 
the reason for the fading of the monsters. 

W- 5fTgniTT:l 

fen sqrerT t rer qtaqintii 

Lomaharsana said- O Brahmins! Prahlada 
peeped deep into matter for long when so 
enquired by Bali. He then replied. 

Hire 

f*rwr ■frfrefeTfw gf^i 

Trar: y^i: ^T'.iimi 

Prahlada said- The mountains are 
trembling, the earth is losing her patience, the 
oceans are frequently rising with tides and the 
demons have lost splendour. 

wr hr! tot wRt T mli 

^RT zf W R^Tt: cFROtTTjql^ll ^ II 

The stars are not moving as before the sun 
rises. The peculiar Laksmi of gods through 
reason is estimated. 

ure'd-q^Nl^l remi 3H%TI 

i sm sref ^rarii'311 

O great arm! O king of demons! It is 
certainly a major cause. One should not deem 
it a simple matter and you should exercise any 
measure for it (In case, it is not done, the dire¬ 
consequences in future are not ruled out). 

<?Re|<rfH H^re: #SffrtPT:l 

^riwhrbl 5TO TRW ?frifll 6II 
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Lomaharsana said- The demon kin Prahlada 
then remembered the sacrosanct god Narayana 
and took his shelter. 

IT STOW! tRr5fT:l 

ferirWIH141 rPTt t^cft IRT^T: II <GI 

Prahlada began to concentrate on god 
Janardana and his mind was engrossed in the 
almighty. 

tT^2J cTfT RWWnil II 

rt (OT ^ r»^WW«*^ll HU 

'3t®t f?snst -tim^iwirs^ppp 

snttiRggf *fh sng gift ^ u 

^K^HfWlW^ ^ 41 <141MT^II ^ II 

4W4dtfl*UBK IP Wl 

ti^rrttw iRntifir^ii vt n 

■4TM^f^(W>m(crg: Wjh'ftwi: ^m^:i 

He saw dwarf-shaped lord in the womb of 

Aditi. Prahlada fell in the net of overwhelming 

surprise when he saw all Vasus, Rudras, both 

Asvinlkumaras, Marutas, Sadhyas, 

Visvedevas, Adityas, Gandharvas, serpents, 

monsters, his son Virocana, Bali, Jambha, 

Kujambha, Naraka, Bana, other monsters 

including himself and the earth, ether, air, 

water, fire, oceans, mountains, rivers, islands, 

reservoirs, animals, birds, all human beings, 

reptiles, Brahma (the creator), Siva, stars, 

constellations, galaxy and all Prajapatis 

including Daksa. However, he soon returned 

to conscious and said Bali, the son of demon 

king Virocana. 

dctiflld W 'Ref MddlfaiHU 

rfrHTt jyreRj fl5$taW:ll^ll 

I have now fully known the cause for the 
loss of your splendour. Listen to it in detail. 

htiaftrofr trr: wttocit hfr:i 

3HJ: 3PTnit RRORt 41H<?ft<*l]4Pjb:l 

fis#dff iFrarzr: ^tsf^rr *nfar ^r:ii?<iii 

Jagannatha, the god of gods, the yoni of the 
world, ayoni, the foremost bom in the world, 
unborn, Varenya, Varada, Hari, supreme in 
Paravars, the axiom of gentlemen in the 
material and metaphysical world, the 
authoritative dimension god, preceptor to the 
preceptors of all the seven lokas has come in 
the womb for re-establishing stability in this 
world. 

5T$: JPJOTt hTT: TO1- 

tHTERnrsfa WWi|<*: 

?fi<f u n 11 

The god of gods, greatest, beyond the 
creation of beginning, middle and the last (viz. 
unborn, unlived, undead), unending great soul 
god has incarnated in the form of son to Aditi 
for the welfare of this entire universe. 

q ijfTtl M-UdlPl- 

dHp? drtdCT 

Tt dT^^'d: cbHdldd)u):|Ro|| 

O the king of demon! Vasudeva never seen 
even by Rudra, Brahma, Indra, Sun, Moon 
and Marlci etc. has been bom with one of his 
rays (Kala). 

1^if% 4 ?iRf^dmm:i 

t ctrg^g Jiumifq ^^ii ^ ^ii 

He is addressed as syllable by the people 
learned in the Vedas, the innocent people by 
virtue of their knowledge merge with him and 
never again fall in the cycle of bom and death. 
I salute Vasudeva of such characteristics. 
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fr y yfmiH*) 3rarf% 

<t yraTd 'snmrrsw^i-^H.n ? ? n 

I salute Vasudeva who originates all 
creatures ceaselessly like the sea waves and 
calls back to them all within him at the time of 
great devastation (Mahapralaya). 

Tf ypt WI d' MT OTT^T 

d W MR: MRt TO:i ' 
v3 

yuiuTfit fdypjji 3311 

I salute daily Vasudeva whose complexion, 
power, influence and magnificence is even 
unknown to Brahma etc. gods. 

WITh tyrRr 

Wfafpi HRT HTWI 

VRt W fRTtUtui fdRrF 

d ^rauiiPd dTSII ?UII 

(It is true that) he has provided all creatures 

with eyes to see, skin to touch, tongue to 
enjoy taste and nose to smell but he himself is 
without these sensory organs. 

wiiTOT: trnrcfcrt y: 

HcfelTf yfddSl: R ^cRdTI 

Rir MtS? 

The god of all (Sarves'vara) who himself is 
light, can be realised through the application 
of mind. I salute that powerful, adorable, 
innocent, omnipresent, Isa, Hari. 

STTTSyRT tllKMl? d^| 

iw y- 

WyteddVl MRTsfw fytarrqp ^11 

The ever stable earth lifted up by him on a 
single tooth (viz. when god Visnu incarnated 
as Varaha) is so powerful as all creatures live 

on it. He sleeps after merging the entire world 
within him. I salute such magnificent god 
Visnu. 

3iVIWdlufd y yif 

fdtfd ^TS^TRRpi 

ddrfd it ^m’dH>l 

dVIMftftKdf): d.dl<*piR\9ll 

I salute the god who is like an axe to the 
world tree (viz. at the time of destruction) ad 
who had pull out the splendour of mighty 
demons even when he was in the womb. 

^cTT ydSTtfdTy MTRT 

y tteylivid 

3tfyiT 

imfr yyftt <mt yufuii ?c\\ 

O great demons! That great soul god in the 
form of world-yoni has introduced himself 
into the womb of Indra's mother having 
sixteenth fraction of his art (Kala) or rays. He 
has pull all your physical powers now. 

wfFRRiy 

<m yfoy sfafa Mt d) wmi 

yPi ^invii ^rtu yrg^yyRifiraT:iR,?ii 

Bali enquired- O grandfather! Who is such 
Hari now become cause for our fright? Here 
are several thousand demons with us who are 
more mighty than Vasudeva. 

fanfold: f?ify: pifyy:¥i$w«icj yi 

ddPVKI 3E?f?RT 'dfcblft 'Miff: II 3 o II 

MRt: M?T: ^pr: gictditl^ 

py y y yf% tyyr yr-wiwyni 3 vn 

Among these demons, some are Vipracitti, 
Sibi, Sariku, Ayahs'anku, Hayas'ira, Asvas'ira, 
Bhankara, Mahahanu, Pratapi, Praghasa, 
Sambhu, Durjaya and Kukuraksa. 

h^nhi d^iyiyi ^uyRi^rqT: 1 

UMliieUvi: fiRTf d yfM:ll??ll 

All these are great warriors, valorous and 
even capable to hold the burden of the entire 
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earth. Krsna is not even comparable to half 
power which each of these demons holds. 

HlMm 5cn*T 

Schist!? w 

Lomaharsana said- Prahlada got angry at 
listening to such a statement derogating the 
power of god Visnu from his grandson. He 
said to Bali. 

TFSTT ^ II 

All these monsters and demons shall be 
killed under the rule of such a foolish and 
malafide king as you are. 

-q^TOPt cU^cPW 

rcfl^ TTiWchc'b: cfitS-ZT T& ^ mi 

O evil mind! Who except you shall make 
such derogatory comments on the god of 
gods, sovereign Vasudeva and Mahabhaga 
Aja? 

^ TJf) tim: HWT 

WliUFdT f^?RT:ll 

^-eRTxH^ II ^9II 

oSpfhH: htMTrm: I 

’<*^4 sra^rfwn 3 6 ii 

sErf Rl^TVnftiytsi cc||i)chyl44l4HHI 

^l^yfadRilM ^IKmtcHlHh 3 9. II 

Who except you, destruction, fool, evil- 
minded, ignorant to soul (Ajitatma), violator 
of elder's advice; will put such derogatory 
remarks about the revered god who has 
originated all these demons and monsters told 
by you including gods, the movable and 
immovable properties, you yourself, me, these 
mountains, trees, rivers and forest found in 
this world with all oceans and islands by one 
mere friction of his art. 

^ ^ ■-snfreTcj ftcrcsePT: i 

^ 'sr%yi: g4t ^c»icWHch:ii'soii 

It is a matter of anxiety to me that the 
cunning son I am blessed with who could 
reproduce a son speaking insults to the god of 
god Visnu. 

tpfr ^ratiT ? fagii* 

For to say your devotion for Krsna, the 
destroyer of the entire world with its creatures, 
had you not at least take a care of my honour, 
(who is your grandfather). 

1 ^ fsratTT: fjmTT^fcr ^5t|«:l 

?f?r tjiHicii'4 'fcfiFHFTi 1*311 

O son of Diti! You yourself including this 
whole world also knows the fact that I love 
Krsna beyond my own life. (viz. no value of 
my life without Krsna). 

sfRjrftr faiidi nmfcytsfu ttpi 

Pl*<l chilli cqHcjj4',,?li4 ’*TtTH ^ II 

In spite of duly known to the fact that I love 
Krsna more than my life, you shown 

disrespect me condemning that god in my 
presence. 

f^PRcRt ct^i 

Twrfcr ^4^left g^iiuui) ?ft:n«ii 

O Bali! Your preceptor (father) is Virocana, 
I am his preceptor (father) and my preceptor 
(father) is Narayana Hari. 

chilly uPtMiecj yiiuibjill 

(When this is the position) you are 

condemning your preceptor (Virocana), his 

preceptor (Prahlada) and my preceptor Sri 

Krsna. Hence, your prosperity shall lick the 

dust as a result of such gross humiliation. 

tt wm qrat wr I 

•i’d? ye<i4is<iiel ^RhHMa ^ g3>:ll*^ll 

O Bali! That supreme Janardana is the 

master of this whole universe. Considering me 

devoted to my preceptor (viz. I myself) you 

should have not criticised me. 
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l^dW^MMTZIb) fa^rll SPTclt 

^TWWWTt^lU ^ll'tf\9ll 

O accused of criticising the preceptor of 
this whole universe! as you have not taken the 
least care of me, I curse you. 

41^1 ^ 

TFHIWWT ^11*411 

O Bali! the derogatory remark you made on 
Acyuta is more cruel than my murder. Hence, 
dethroned soon and live a pauper's life. 

srar ^ 

tmrsRRtrr -rrcRi 

As there is no other saviour except lord 
Krsna from the ocean of worldly living, may I 
see you soon dethroned. 

aikumtiul <Hf3¥i)ssn*T:ii^ii 
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Chapter 30 
Eulogy of Vamana by Brahma 

WSR 

TOR^TPTRT ^R> ufuw^ ^T: f{:\\ v\ 

Lomaharsana said- The king Bali bowed 
several times on the feet of the preceptor 
(Prahlada) in order to pacify him. 

cjfrrsctra 

JTRlfc cM PT c&th *rfpi 

dHlel^q^ Tr^daicHmlfl^ll 3 II 

Bali requested- O grandfather! Please, be 
happy and do not curse me as I fell pray to 
affection. Such remarks were made by me 
having been proud of power the vested in me. 

W?fT f^PTII } II 

O great demon! I am a sinner as I had lost 
discretion on account of affection gripped. I 
say good the curse you have inflicted on me. 

Tt^Wt ^TtW y|LWl4lfd rldfv^HI 

Rratruftsft im PIP d&ufcRil g^imi 

O grandfather! As you have been aggrieved 
due to my obstinacy, I therefore, accept decay 
of fame and dethroning. 

RTRlft §<?faRdlcf 'JRerf $ «ra%lT:limi 

O grandfather! It is not tough to gain ruling 
over three-world, the luxury or anything other 
but a preceptor like you are rarely found. 

TOt? m PT eRPT ch|p|Rt %?PTI 

O guardian of demons! Be happy and spit 
on the anger now. I am burning in the fire 
erupted through your anger. 

mf tsfcl ^ vjlftfHrlH W Wl 

WRl ^rt hpii^ii 

Prahlada said- O grandson! I was gripped in 
affection and it had destroyed within moment 
my discretion. Hence, I cursed you. 

^ PllPT ^ *TR Rlf^TF •■RW^Iffl 

Rt^t mih^R c n 

O great demon! Had my discretion not 
vanished that moment, how then I would have 
cursed because god is omnipresent. 

Pt P: PPT ^rtt *rapts^f^het:l 

«TT5qi»rN ft dPRM PT ^|| II 

O demon king! Don't be anxious any more 
as the curse will definitely act fully in the 
course of time. 

srajpjfw ^Vl i^i 

RT P RTtP Pratfall *o II 

I suggest you to become a devotee to that 
lord Acyuta from this day and he only can 
defend you. 

TIPI PM xi it gft ^T: RIHjtlMdTI 

flSTT fTSJT cjRbdJlft PPRPRt PSJTII ^11 

O warrior! You have remembered that god 
of gods when I cursed you. Hence, I will say 
all which will good for you. 
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Vedas with chanting "Orh", all scriptures 
and the dictums contemplated on philosophies 
like Sarhkhya Yoga etc. automatically inserted 
themselves into his mind 

ft cntRt tydcbMU^:! 

3 <? 11 

That Vamana (dwarf) with matted hair, a 
stick, an umbrella and a water-pot 
(kamandala) then went to the offering (yajna) 
hosted by demon king Bali. 

fm\ ‘Wt crrcRt 3^1 

<«ifd d^iRi^fddiii^oii 

O Brahmins! The land pressed by the feet 
of Vamana while walking were turned into 
deep trenches on his way to Bali. 

^ grot TP^Rnrfcrrtfi 

The slow motion of Vamana shook the 
entire earth consisting of oceans, islands and 
mountains even when he was putting his steps 
gently. 

<rarr ^ 11 

Jupiter became a guide to him and he also 
put a brake on his swift walking. For the sake 
of joking and recreation, he was also walking 

with him at slow speed. 

tTftHPTT ftffWnW T^ldRTtfl 

chrMUIMItt ^>trr:IU^II 

The great serpent came up from the nether 
region and began assisting that god with 
discus in hand. 

d<gllfh iar 

tTRT TFT«}t q 'tpj Hall'S* II 

That sacred place is popular even today as 
Ahivila. A man seldom fears serpents when he 
merely visits that place and sees it. 
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Chapter 31 
Description of the characters of Vamana and 

Bali 

yir4r|cH|Jj4f ^{jJT I 

«PuNril <£dl3lRd:ll ^11 

Lomaharsana said- Bali asked Sukracarya 

the reason foi the shaking of the entire earth 

with all forests and mountains. 

fufetjRwi t#i 

«bfMlrl ^IWMIRlfif^Pdl c|f3:ll?ll 

O Acarya! What is the reason for the 

shaking of this entire earth consisting of 

oceans and mountains and why the fire is not 

accepting (burning) the oblation offered for 

the share of monsters? 

Tjstssj C#RT ^T:l 

3cfM ^rillfiuifd Hit SgTretT qgmfa:ll3ll 

Having questioned by Bali, Sukracarya, the 

foremost of Vedic scholars, concentrated his 

mind a long on the topic enquired and then 

told to the chief of demons. 

3ra#nf Wiaift: WW ^ ^ft:l 

dlM^i) Utqififl THId-Bimi 

The everlasting supreme soul and the cause 

of this world (jagadyoni) has been bom as 

Kas'yapa's son. 

d^MIdlfd m 

jmfmr wfn q n 

O demon king! He is undoubtedly, coming 

to your place of offering and this earth is 

shivering due to the steps he takes in walking. 

VcbiMW.t 

wrf II 

By this very reason, these mountains are 

trembling, the oceans are on tides and this 

land is not capable to bear the burden of its 

own master. 
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3J^cT gcTT gfatlMlsf^T: WTt W: I 

siR«iWHs^n^e»^j«nsr tisigtigifiaii 

He himself holds all gods, Gandharvas, 
demi-gods, monsters, the earth including 
serpents, the water, fire, air, ether, human 
beings and all great monsters. 

W •H'tlisri SRTgiUll 

It is the grave illusion of this world holding 
Krsna and this illusion of the holder and the 
held in turn is being perceived as the 
vacillation of the world. 

drHfaHHI^tl T *nR#: g?f§F:i 

As he is near, the monsters being enemies 
to the gods have been denied the oblation 
(Havi) and due to such influence, the three- 
fires are not accepting the share of monsters. 

cter 5e^mS<ac^Sifa:i 

SRTTS^ ffdtpqgr il^IMfd: 15^11 *o|| 

Bali was in deep exhilaration on hearing the 
statement of Sukracarya. He said- O Brahmin! 
I am the luckiest and most successful of 
persons as the master himself of offering 
(yajnapati) is approaching me. Who is there 
any better person than me? 

t 4tf7R: ■fl^rfdil: TTTWTFm^RRfl 

Sgffasfa ttmscKyilujfdi 

■•sRurraitf gffet tpmr^g^ftrii wi 

Yogins stake their life in meditation only to 
see that supreme and imperishable God and he 
himself is coming today to my place of 
offering. O Acarya (Preceptor)! order me what 
should I do for him? 

aqitl 

g c;m=u «J«lT:ll ll 

Sukra said- O monster! The Vedas 
authorise only the gods to enjoy the oblations 
offered in yajna but you have made the 
monsters to accept them. 

fag? ^ Tranrs^t FWffrf jistt: jrg:ii 

The god approaching here nourishes and 
gives stability to the world. He too creates the 
universe and he himself destroys the creation 
so made. All this is done on the basis of sattva 
property (guna). 

^ sifalT gr fanj: fwf fw:i 

fafacfa WfFT *1% tfilfildHJI rs 11 

As god Visnu is engaged in administrative 
function, you definitely will fall in bondage. 
Keep this important thing in your mind and do 
whatever you think best. 

reraise ^ifatd Fct^sftr ft cRgfa 

jrfatT 4kc*n mtz ^ n 

0 demon king! Don't bind yourself under 
any promise and do merely a humble chat that 
will not involve in giving anything. 

c(c|44 c(cii4 *nfa <f>4?r:l 

3TH EFT ^ r4d&i«4 g <iraa:l 

^?qsf SfrlW ^T?T^[:ll ^11 

O great monster! God Krsna is under 
resolution to favour gods and execute 
something in their favour. He is determined to 
bring back prosperity to the gods. Hence don't 
say that you will give enough money for gods. 

sURfisrai ftmF^nftr % ^rfer: i 

diwffa fag ■■MyHwraBiftu[;ii^9ii 

Bali said- O Brahmin! How can I say even 
to the common people that the thing begged 
for is not with me? When this is the position 
of my conscience, how shall the god of gods 
be denied by me? 

9hfi<rar$f3fa34: JigifiRl ?ft:i 

ir ^ftfr nifcK: faqtrrsfaRgn \6 n 
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Countless fasts and resolutions are observed 
in order to see that Hari and when he himself 
is coming and will beg me for anything, what 
achievement more than it will be for me to 
please him? 

'^M$KWTT 

^TT: IT qf ^tfo q^sifoll ^ II 

The god (yajnes'a) himself will beg for 
something with expressive words from me for 
whose grace the people observe Dama, purity 
etc. virtues and perform the most expensive 
offerings (yajna). 

TlcTTTg f|«i qpf TTT: fEffci q q:l 

q*ir foster: wm gfotqfon ? o n 

As the ruler of this world himself will ask 

for something from me, it indicates it climax 

of achievem&it and confirms the process 

through which I observed austerity. 

wmu\ qrfrfos? q g qrffo ^ ^ifo^n ^ 

O preceptor! Whether you suggest that I 

should answer in the negative to such a god 

coming as a beggar? I think it is better to die 

than to say 'no' to any person. 

diwtfrl illrlcPH,! 

wnqfo qfwsiwqfcaptii ^ n 

When I have never refused anything to any 

person till date, how then will I refuse Acyuta 

anything on his arrival? 

Wi qq % dUmi <HiimirqiTFm:i 

q TOTWfT gerarTgrT^IR^II 

The excess donation may bring sometimes 

adversity to the bold persons but O preceptor! 

the donation not causing any hurdle in anyway 

is undoubtedly considered a better donation. 

distil grfgq qfr^r q wi:i 

q q ylfeRt q yiqr<ffoqfo-d:iR*ii 

firp: ippft sr q<J*jtsilifor1:l 

: qqf Mgi’HMi fojqdT? TT3[T ttlafll ^^II 

Nobody in my realm is pauper, ailing, 
anxious, sad and in grief and all are virtuous. 
O lord! all people are healthy, sturdy, 
satisfied, meritorious and happy here. What to 
say more when I am also happy always? 

fofoq yPivii^H q^^tsMi^dHii^n 

O sage laureate! I have come to know 

through your information that I am going to 

gain the best fruit for donation of a distinct 

thing. 

'*rawi<W$) I fodl fft:l 

■qq ^MM^IUtiql jpilfa qfo ^qqT:IRV9|| 

If he satiates the gods by virtue of the 

donation received from me, it prima-facie 

purported the pleasure of Hari on my prayer 

through this offering (yajna). 

qcraUcA diqqfo qqfo 

qqr^r q?mfo fo; q tot q<it wii u 

fofoli qq TT^R q%5isr iforlT:l 

qR §T3«b< qpqil^li 

If the seed of my donation is sown this time 

in the king seed, great eligible and revered 

Janardana, what is then left escaped from me? 

The donation is considered a hundred times 

greater then enjoyment (consumption). 

qqrqiqtjfr q^RKifodi i 

^qtfofo q q^r ^fqTgqqnrq^ii ten 

Hari as worshipped by me through yajna is 

definitely pleased with me. He, undoubtedly, 

is coming here to gratify me. 

m ^foq qrfofo Tfoqrnfarfoq:i 

qi fofdj qqt ft ^disTOTtesgTOfii 5 ?ii 

If he is coming to kill me on account of my 
restrictions imposed on offering oblations to 
gods, such a death under his anger too will be 
for good. 

qfq&q dHfoHdAui ^1 

qtoJT trtq-jlfo qtfofo qgqfqifoll 3 ^ 11 
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O great sage! take clear notice of my 
determination and please don't interfere on 
donation to god when he arrives here. 

3IIRW31 ^F#T:l 

Lomaharsana said- As Bali could finish his 
statement, Janardana in dwarf form by illusion 
appeared there. 

<T ^jjfT f 3TOqi 

iwratr: 

The monsters lost their splendour and 

began trembling when they saw Hari entered 

in the place of offering. 

%<per t miae&i 

cfilTHt TTlfert Tprf 3T% ^ :113 ml 

Vasistha Visvamitra, Garga and other 

renowned sages present at that yajna sat on 

japa (silent chanting). 

'ji*h 3% 

Bali took it as the greatest achievement of 

his life. As all monsters were trembling and 

anxious, nobody said anything to Bali. 

3%%; 

gfi ^gT {jfHcUlg 31^1131911 

^ciqfw: 

gira w crf| rr 

searcin^ii 3 c 11 

Dazzled by the glowing presence of Hari, 

everyone adored him there. The dwarf form 

god Visnu appreciated the yajna, fire, clients, 

authorised members for performing that yajna 

and the items used for offering when he was 

given honour by Bali and those all great 

hermits. 

^pjt: wifisM aim irfw fltsjunqj 

%3TT: Tllf TnfelrycO<^ll?<?ll 

O Brahmins! all members to that function 

then arrived there and began appreciating the 

god Vamana. 

tiitfrmw «rf%: 

WIIUTH %%% 3m ^ 

Over-excited Bali took Arghya, worshipped 

Govinda and said to him. 

qfH^curj 

■gyujiFTfiyirll 

%% ^nuiipfchKi^Tirat inw Tpsrmi^ii 

t f3raT:ii-k^n 

Bali said- I give the items like gold, gems, 

elephant, horses, women, ornaments, cows 

and villages. The entire earth or.jvhatever you 

ask. Please, say what you want. All my 

possessions are yours. 

ViqfdHI 3fifaiTOfifed aftT: I 

3m yf^Hdh«rlt 

Vamana laughed at such an ear-pleasing 

request of Bali and seriously said- 

^uiiliq<HlR 3%%rfTH;il'«'BII 

O king! give me only a piece of land 

measuring three steps as I want to construct a 

fire-place (agnisala). Give gold, villages and 

gems etc. things to other desirous people. 

3PTRR f% t Tit: mcTdt WT1 

7% ctt mm TTTT%t ^ir,iumi 

Bali said- O the supreme designated! What 

use will you do of mere three steps measuring 

land? Ask for at least a land measuring one 

hundred or one hundred thousand steps. 

sTmihh 35mr- 

IfrUcidl •Jjrt'Jiriilsf^T mhW| 

SRilHI'qfiiMi fqdfq^yi ^R3lt ^raT^II'B^II 
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Lord Vamana replied- O demon king! I am 

thankful to you and an satisfied. Satisfy other 

persons with the donation as per their desire. 

§ -qf^T cfTtRLU 

mvrnmr % mrmr 

Hearing these words of great souled 

Vamana, Bali gave word to the great Vamana. 

qinft IJ Mfdrl t%% I 

When the custom of donation was under 

process, Vamana became gigantic with 

pouring water drops in his palm. He then 

showed his body consisting of all gods within 

it. 

f lit: f^TTSTTnfr : I 

Wjpi: 3ficKT:in^ii 

(In such a gigantic form) the sun and moon 

were his eyes, ether was his head, earth was 

his two feet, the devils were his toes and 

Guhyaka were the fingers on hand. 

^fT qilf iwtt') tiRci wyriiH on 

Vis'vedevas were his thighs, Sadhyas both 

his pubic, Yaksas his nails and nymphs the 

lines. 

%^it: Tmt:i 

tTTW <m*Mlfui ft%f 

All constellations were his sight, sun-beams 

were his hair, galaxies were his furs and the 

hermits were seated on those furs. 

fefelOT f%?T: St% 'iWt:l 

atfaft grout rresrqrsT cn^wHiim^ii 

Directions on their angles were his arms, 

directions were both his ears, both 

Asvinlkumaras were his ear-balls and air was 

his nose. 

jrcn% xp^qT %%t tot ?r%: ymlgw:i 

Moon was his forehead and Dharma was 
his minds truth was his speech and his tongue 
was goddess Sarasvatl. 

roST qm zf % 

God’s mother Aditi was his neck, Vidya 
(learning) was his shoulders, heaven door was 
his anus and Tvasta and Ptisa were his brows. 

■g# WTtsJTpq fuuft q l 

ro nt sR>r gw % gf%:immi 
Vaisvanara was his mouth and Prajapati 

was his testicles, supreme Brahma was his 
heart and sage Kasyapa was his Pumstva. 

<r?ror to: n4'4(%gi 

nm i^t %% rorei q?iulic(i:im^ii 

Vasu was his back, Marutas were all his 
body joints, Rudra was his chest and the great 
oceans were in his patience. 

qror TOJcft TTTOSJ TOTTOT: I 

ri$qtffaT gf%: ^jrfro: u%f%aigr % g>fe:im^n 

Gandharva and mighty mantras were in his 
belly and LaksmI wisdom, patience, splendour 
and all learning have existed in his loin. 

roi% ins wi TOifi 

irro %3T: 

All luminaries and supreme Mahat tapa1 are 
the splendid lustre of the Great God. 

ip% ^isr ’sngqt ro 

q?rasnro %iTRT roim^u 

The Vedas were on his body and armpits 
and great Istis of yajna, the endeavour of 
animals and Brahmins were both his pubic 
zones. 

ITW ^gT f%UJlp%nTO; | 

% %TOT: fTO Mlqq>*^ll^o|| 

As the moths go to the flames, those 
demons rushed to that great soul Visnu in 
such a gigantic form. 

1. The very exhalted austerity. 
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TTfltrET: WI35 Jj^de(|^| 

The great monster Ciksura gripped his big 
toe under teeth. Lord gave a hard blow 
through the thumb and injured his neck. 

5OT :l 

iperr wi M^icbiti tiwrt5>t ^Pthihji^ ^ II 

He churned badly all monsters by using his 
palms and toes and snatched the earth shortly 
from them. 

WI fej'Mcil ^ftt TrRMTI 

ttT febummw qfcpjy) 

The moon and sun were at the middle 
portion of his nipples while they shifted at the 
navel at the time of measuring the ether. 

TTt fe*WIUH4 WcJtfh 

fattllUKdl fwd'^dl dcMHdcMjfuMl^lt 

Moon and sun shifted to the pubic zone 
when lord Visnu measured the supreme loka 
(world) for divine cause. 

HlcMii trig ^TT r)T^<yJ|c||^| 

fawj^WLIISqil 

with his gigantic steps, lord Visnu killed all 
mighty monsters, measured the three-worlds 
and gave them back to Indra. 

fcW ^TUT UldMityWTSWM<H!ttl 

^t#ft ^Frawt fawni TrofewRrn^n 

That mightiest god Visnu then gave Bali 
the empire of Sutala named nether world 
which was just beneath the earth. 

m w few; 

WTgTTTfcfFr h#HT TnqTil ^V3II 

4-ctr| rf?TT5tTi^r 551^ H’Ci’tA t!VniH*6ll 

Hldfuj* W IITK VctlD-^l 

^Rf t grm ^ n 

Lord Visnu then said to Bali- As I have 
accepted the water given by you on my palm, 

you therefore, enjoy longevity for a Kalpa and 
become Indra when Vaivasvata Manvantara is 
over and Savarnika Manvantara will 
commence. This is because I have already 
given Indra sanction to rule throughout the 
Manvantara currently in existence. 

g^TioiicKgi rt TTTsfsrair irarwrf?r:i 

Pld<To£JI TRTT -si % rR^T TTfThf^R:IL9°ll 

The provision of the period which is 
worked out for some more than the seventy 
one frequency of four ages viz. the period of 
one Manvanatara, I will regulate the enemies 
of Indra during this entire period. 

for? WIT UTrTI McJumfgm «JHI 

■§r(H uraTri nmqia ggt vrmi^vu 

WTTfT WdtqffwraTI 

yWc'HLKitHrw 

Tjipsft wrcrugt gtiHuum(tid:iiv9^n 

hjtroVii^ fatoiT^n^m 1^*11 

chlHfad fag I 

Tnsir^sj fsrfe qr ^ gft^tfTTii 11 

<TTWT TEWlhl-H^chlWqf^dlTI 

Msj fwtg wt *r<uir«i 

dpytgfvi trejr WT 'TThuil vtT^#n:ina^n 

O Bali! He had worshipped me with sheer 

reverence for a long time. Hence, follow my 

words and enter into the nether world called 

Sutala and enjoy the divine pleasure there. 

There are several thousand palaces, reservoirs 

enriched with full blossoms lotus, fountains 

and streams flowing with clean and pure 

water. O demon king! reside there up to the 

period told by me. Smear scent on body, wear 

beautiful garments, garlands and sandal, enjoy 

the company of several hundred beautiful 

women, their dance and songs and remember 

that unless you give honour to Brahmins and 

gods, you will not enjoy all desirous pleasures 
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there. In case, you forget my advice, the Pasa 

(lord) of Varuna will grip you very hard. 

RITOTt ^ RTcTTrf RRcRBRWI 

f% 

atlGTlfitdl $R ^ RITEf WII^II 

Bali said- O god! O lord! What will the 
material for my consumption in the nether 
world? I need them in abundance so that I 
could keep your grace always in mind without 
worries. 

^RFhftrfe^rniR .. 

Rift RTBtPl ?f 

The Lord said- The donations made by you 
without following the procedure prescribed, 
the obeisance without calling expert Brahmins 
and the havan'as you have performed till date 
without reverence, will bless you there. 

sreffgpJTRtrar rrt: fensjrfarfireT fRT:i 

RFfift RR 3#rfM5fdirt HI 119 II 

The yajna you have performed without fee 
(daksina) given to Brahmins, the deeds 
performed haphazard and the sturdy without 
resolution shall fructify for you there. 

f%RT TUT fcH( ^OT RT: f%m:l 

3IFRT R f^RT #1: TR 6 ° II 

O Bali! The worship made without water, 
the ritual without using kusa grass and the 
havana without ghee will become fruitful to 
you. 

BTTRRFfilRI (*<41: 

r rt RTfrr rftt RfRcqfFt g^reRn c ?n 

Whosoever will perform any activity 
(religious) at this place, will never be 
subjugated by the monsters. 

% ^sRt ftiwOct riic?ii 

r rt rti 

ReJ R53J-BI RBI r(ci«4(c! R 4i $>1*1:114311 

Sraddha, donation, fast or resolution and 
any activity either made abiding by procedure 
of not by any person at holiest Jyesthasrama 
and the reservoir called Visnupada Sarovara 
shall all fructify undoubtedly for him. 

3% Rlf% Uebi^iiiyMlfad: I 

RTRR ^gT RRTrorr f&l 

awryraBn 3TIHl(d WT 

The man attains to the supreme position by 
observing fast on EkadasI of bright fortnight 
in the month of June (Jyestha) month, a bath 
in Visnupada reservoir calls Brahmin and 
satisfies him with daksina. 

331*1 

3*3T w w fSif^g-crqj 

snftRj rrut RRror^fa sfr:ii4mi 

Lomaharsana said- After gracing this way 
Bali and giving the empire of the three-world 
to Indra, the lord in so gigantic a complexion 
vanished. 

WTO *t ijy: I 

*1 <Tcfi RiTR crfR: MIdlRmfeld:ll<s^ll 

The mighty Indra then took over the affairs 
of the three-world and Bali resided/ruled the 
nether world throughout the period as 

suggested by god Visnu. 

<sfsnt rbi RtwMtficuiyTmHJ 

rirrbi *jtrarprbj Jiy^iuvsii 

Thus, the best episode pertaining to that 
god Vamana was explained. Whosoever will 
listen to this magnificent story shall definitely 
be absolved from his sins. 

RfRIffTRRRTR Rf^RT 3fR^pB3t:l 

el&idHjflff Rfcf % RqftgrfRT BH3T:II44II 

TO oTORBhlt R *T %Ipt RR:I 

Rfauifa feWRT: TWBI 3^T*RI!4<?II 

O great Brahmins! Those people shall enjoy 
healthy living and peace of mind (free from 
anxiety due to affection) who keep in memory 
the collocation between Bali and Prahlada, the 
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deliberation of Bali and Sukra and the noble 
deeds of Bali and Visnu. 

for TFfofwrfR f^rrw^i 

wA 1T5WBTT AT: fTEJT ch«nfilMIH.II ^ o II 

0 great souls! The person dethroned 
receives again his empire and the man 
suffering from pain of separation gets again an 
opportunity to see his beloved by listening to 
it. 

sffipwfr clqmMlfa h^Ihj 

cl^Tt rf Tf3Ac|IHdTc[l 

citato jiy«hlii^ii 
(By listening to it) the Brahmin gets proper 

learning in the Vedas, the Ksatriya conquers 
the earth and the Vaisya receives prosperity as 
also the Sudra attains pleasure. Its listening 
absolves a man from his sins. 
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Chapter 32 
Markandcya eulogises Sarasvatl 

ng-drai T^iffnn ^ti 

ueNMH f^nrarf^ftii ^ii 

The hermits asked- How did the best river 
Sarasvatl among all other rivers originate? We 
see it flowing in Kuruksetra. 

331 TR: WW TH#:l 

mutt TiUjmmvri 

ff? cMci^i ^RraRTfii ? ii 
How did this holiest river adopt the western 

direction with its meeting in reservoir, 
originating several holy places at along its 
banks and its visible and invisible flow? 

SctTET 

Lomaharsana said- This everlasting holiest 
river having extreme power to absolve the 

evils by mere calling its to one's memory; it 
has emanated from the Plaksa tree. 

ikl Zf 

JlfalT >jU^4wi <TO Idfqfa ^rpimi 

This great river of clean water entered in 
Dvaita forest after penetrating the womb of 
several thousand mountains. 

iwi 3[gT n^igft':i 

Slftipirij rRJT pwiai HtWdXuhll 

The great sage Markandeya saw goddess 
Sarasvatl on that Plaksa tree, bowed his head 
and prayed. 

c*T TOT cJcHtfill: ^ThTI 

rTrj^ 

3T8TT wt 

3T$TT WT slfTT f^T ^R^RTrP^fll^H 

O goddess! You are the mother of all lokas 
(worlds) and Arani (originator) of the gods. O 
goddess! all positions of truth, falsehood, 
leading to emancipation and wealth (essence) 
are annexed with you like two joint things 
(matter). O goddess! The supreme knowledge 
syllable and this mortal world has always 
existed within you. 

^TWtarfwt '9TO f^l 

As the fire in wood and smell in land has 
existed everlastingly, knowledge (Brahma) 
and this entire world has existed within you. 

Tnarraii ttcjpRd Tifro m <? n 
0 goddess! Everything either movable or 

immovable exists in the syllable "Om". 
Whatever is in existence or non-existence 
holds three matras of the syllable Om. 

tPJt 

TTfhT tKTpffpr wfisj iRT) W^TPMTII || 

irat yuiKdti) cTuii^-yi ^rerar ann^i 
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$m<TcK<mscrmT: 

qaaronsre ^far ^ m'wfti 
fafira^rmrat snmr H truh^ii wii 
The three worlds (Bhuh, Bhuvah and 

Svah)1, the three Vedas (Rk, Yajuh and 
Sama), three learnings (Ayurveda, 
Dhanurveda and Gandharva), three fires 
(Garhapatya, Avahanlya and Daksinagni), 
three luminaries (sun, moon and fire), three 
steps (vargas) i.e. Dharma, etc., three 
properties (sattva etc.), three varnas 
(Brahmana etc. three castes.), three gods, three 
dhatus (vata, pitta and kapha), three stages 
(awakening, dream, dormance) and three 
ancestors (father etc.,) all three matras2 are 
your own forms. You are called Adya and 
SanatanI icon having varied forms of Brahma. 

Tfbraw Trartrwr: trerIi 

dK^arRii^r Rrrt ^<41^:11 ^11 

O goddess! the follower of Brahma 
(knowledge) perform Somasamstha, 
Havihsamstha3 4 and everlasting Pakasamstha’ 
with the chanting of your name. 

UTRI 

1. Earth, Atmosphere and the Sky. 
2. Matra; short, long, and prolated. 
3. The names of these sacrifices are explained in the 

foot-notes of Markandeya Purana by E. Pargiter 
The Soma-samstha are (1) agni-stoma, (2) 
atyangi-stoma, (3) ukthya, (4) shodas'in, (5) 
atiratra, (6) vajapeya, and (7) aptor-ySma. The 
havih-sarhstha are (1) agnyadheya, (2) agni-hotra, 
(3) darsa-purnamasan, (4) caturmasyam, (5) pas'u- 
bandha, (6) sautra-mani, and (7) agrajanesti. 

4. The paka-sarhstha are given differently by 
different authors. According to Apastamba they 
are (1) aupasana-homa, (2} visva-deva, (3) 
parvana, (4) astaka, (5) sraddha, (6) sarpa-bali, (7) 
is3na-bali. According to Baudhayana, (1) huta, (2) 
prahuta, (3) ahata, (4) s'ulagava, (5) bali- harana, 
(6) pratyavarohana, and (7) astaka-homa. 
According to Gautama, (1) astaka, (2) parvana, 
(3) s'raddha, (4) s'ravani, (5) agrahgyani, (6) caitrl, 
and (7) asvayuji. 

O goddess. Undefinable, composed of half a 
measure, supreme, unchanging, imperishable, 
celestial, devoid of alteration is this your other 
supreme form which I cannot express. And even 
the mouth does not declare it, nor the tongue, the 
copper-coloured lip, or other organs. 

TT feroj: IT sn>IT xt\ 

fcPaidHl fawdTTtRWRII 

3Rlf^RSbRKR WRI f II *V9|| 

That form of yours is Visnu, Vrsa (Dharma) 
Brahma, moon, sun and the flame. Whose 
dwelling is the universe, which has the form 
of the universe; which is the ruler of the 
universe, the Supreme Ruler; which is 
mentioned in the discussions of the Sankhya 
and Vedanta philosophies, and firmly 
established in many Sakhas; which is without 
beginning middle or end; which is good, bad, 
and neutral. 

H^ulHsii rf %UTT9t^ll II 

It is equally in one and manifold forms, 

based on one's exclusive devotion to the 
Vedas, beyond explanation, enriched with six 
properties (gunas) including luxury etc., 
consisting of countless explanations and a 
basis for the three properties (gunas). 

Mscfiltsu WT dTciguilcqcb^ll ^ll 

This form of yours being formed of the 
element property knows the origin of 
numerous powers and their originator too. It is 
the greatest and supreme pleasure 
(Mahatsukha). 

P^ 35TCW «chH P(kb<n W TJcfl 

3r|di<rfr«*TT tcf ? o n 

O goddess, that which has parts is pervaded 
by you, and so also that which has no parts; that 
which resides in non-duality, and that which 
resides in duality. 
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f=TrETT % EhI^ 

^sqf: ^FTT % ?raTT nf^r ^7T: I 

^ cjt wr ^rf^s^nrr m 

ttai <m T3^mrrfir:iR^i 

Things that are permanent, and others that 
perish; those again that are gross, or those that 
are subtler than the subtle; those again that are 
on the earth, or those that are in the 
atmosphere or elsewhere;— they all derive 
their perceptibility from you indeed. 

'ilHHjr? W TJ# 

Whatever is tangible or intangible, that 
exists in all organisms in single form, that 
only for them and the form which is seen as 
separate forms in Dvaita (duality) that all is 
connected with your vowels and consonants. 

ttpTT fgWTti^T TRWtl 

m&uid 

m for m *nwiuidRdiii ??n 

Thereupon, being praised thus, the goddess 
Sarasvatl, who is Visnu's tongue, answered 
the great hermit Markandeya. O Brahmin! I 
will follow you continuously and without 
feeling wearied myself wherever you want to 
take me. 

3TTST ifo Wtfr TTR|R; ^T:l 

jwt ^fhmT M: 

HI h&tn ^ his MuiH J^u^Miciicigill 

Markandeya said- The place at first famous 
as Brahmasara, then Ramahrda and finally 
renowned as Kuruksetra when it was 
cultivated by hermit Kuru is all good for your 
flow. Hence, please, flow there. 

TOTOt qm SlfoTtjSSFT: II 3 ? II 
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Chapter 33 
Praise of Sarasvatl 

3gTg- 

^pgT gror:i 

^ JigrgvH'gffii fg^yr in 

Lomaharsana said- Taking care of the 

words of highly intelligent Markandeya, the 

river flowed in Kuruksetra. 

wg -m t^gj wz wmtgr ttTWdti 

fj#5f WWg ‘5RTRTT ? II 

That holy water Sarasvatl entered in 

Rantuka, flowed through Kuruksetra and then 

took a turn towards the west. 

m di«Sw*nfai ssfafo: itfgtnft gi 

wrt? gMfspgifa »«KW<*JfeH:ii^n 

There are several thousand holy places 

surrounded by hermits in Kuruksetra. I will 

describe them with pleasure of lord Brahma. 

gtefai wtur gng wirivhhj 

■RH :IUI) 

Even evildoers are blessed when they bring 

into memory the holy places and visiting them 

absolves them from sins and a bath there 

enables them to attain emancipation. 

^ wtftt g cftefat c^raT: tfuigfa gi 

RTf% g g^fHTsr ^ grfg wit y u 

The persons who keep in memory the holy 

places with sheer obeisance, please the gods 

and who take a bath there, attain the supreme 

position. 

3Thfgg: gr ggfgigt gtTtsft gn 

g: grgiim^g: ^g:in*i) 

The person who is either pure in heart or 

malicious or whatever his position and who 

remembers Kuruksetra, becomes pure in body 

and mind both. 

gfwnfa ggrtg^fi 

ft^g grg^opg siy^u^ii 
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I will go to Kuruksetra and reside there; 
whosoever says or resolves, absolves the man 
from all sins. 

TRTUT cFETTl 

gRT: tjfrhhTtil gjjfiWTIUH 

The knowledge on Brahma, Sraddha in 
Gaya, stake of life for the cause of cows 
defence and dwelling in Kuruksetra are the 
four acts said to be deserving emancipation 
for human beings. 

ci ?nncnf sra^tfrii ^ n 

The country made by gods in the middle of 
two divine rivers i.e. Sarasvatl1 and Drsadvatl, 
is called Brahmavarta. 

ft#? ggsifa g 

xrg g: wff ggicdlsfq gnh 11 

The person who says- "I will go to 
Kuruksetra and reside there" is absolved from 
all sins committed. 

fnr 4g gt*<reiHd£ fig?r:i 

TRT W=T ^ W^T:II 

the man who takes a bath in the reservoir 
while living on the bank of Sarasvatl, 
undoubtedly acquires Brahmajnana. 

fjddl Rto&i; 

frw gsr wtftfa ^11 

The gods, hermits and siddhas always live 
in Kuruksetra. The men living there regularly 
perceives Brahma within him. 

g^fT % Mdutcd WZ( $ 

fTOUrqi^ ^b^d<*'fftu|;|| ^ll 

<l?qp| TRTfRHJI V*ll 

1. The modern Sarasvatl, between the Yamuna and 
Sutlej. For description, see Arch. Survey Reports, 
vol. II. 214; and XIV. Pp. 87-90 and Plate XXVI. 
South and East of it was the Drsadvatl and 
between them lay the sacred region called 
Brahmavarta (Manu II. 17, 18). 

The evildoers and whosoever reside there 
keen of emancipation by putting appropriate 
control over their senses, get rid of the painful 
chain of sins coming down from several evils 
committed in numerous preceding lines and 
can see the almighty in their hearts. 

gng gfgft?r g?:i 

tjeWHI B7T ftctT Siiyqfa Tt t^|| ^ || 

The persons attain supreme position who 
continuously live in Kuruksetra, worship 
BrahmavedI and take a bath in the holy water 
of the reservoir which has been there. 

y^^brmiuii 

^uni g qfR ^ fsra^u ^ ii 

Decline of the stars, constellations and 
galaxy is sure in the course of time but the 
persons dying in Kuruksetra never suffer from 
falling down. 

m sTglKill f^T 7PFT: rq^KUfl:l 

ggg’tmttii g^fT; gg^t wrai^iw:ii S&ll 

Brahma etc. gods, hermits, siddhas, 
soothsayers, Gandharvas, nymphs and demi¬ 
gods reside there for the sake of attaining to 
supreme position. 

ffb: TTIcST Wqjq^T^I 

■CR7TI fgfgft cSTR BIT Tf?Tg:ll ?dll 

A man undoubtedly enjoys desired fruit 
when he visits there (Kuruksetra) and takes a 
bath in the great reservoir of Sthanu as it is 
called. 

fw g dfT: f^gT gfgr TtT: iltff^i,Ji*fl 

gp? g qurtrra §imfg<gi tt: 

m&rvui Tt; gntgT g$r trtmg gi 

pi p g grgptg)HM ^ o 11 

fig ggrfr gfw gi:i 

wwfir g ftratfr gfegf fig ^ ggru ? \u 

One should first devise a regulated routine, 
walk around the reservoir (sarovara), visit 
Rantuka, pray to be absolved of his evils again 
and again, take a bath in Sarasvatl, see the 
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demi-god, salute him and submit a prayer 
when flowers, fragrance and naivedya is duly 
offered as- "O the king of demi-gods! I will 
walk around the forest, rivers and holy places 
here. So, please, remove all hurdles I may find 
in those places." 
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Chapter 34 
Account of the forests, rivers and tlrthas of 

Kuruk$etra 

?PRT 3SJ: 

3FITf% m ”Tt -HH -tdjJ ^JT: cl111 

tfc#r w •HMiiffnr (Mfirw crmn v\ 

The hermits said- Describe please, the 
magnificence of those seven forests, nine 
rivers, all holy places and a bath in them. 

^FT *TOT tThfcr 

cTrTTcf ff? 9II 

O best among the hermits learned in the 
Puranas! Kindly tell us the procedure to be 
adopted for each and every holy place in order 
to reap perfect grace. 

33T5T- 

»jnj m *RT% ^m:l 

qprrfr hwfr Tr4<TPT?Tjftn ^ni 3 11 

Lomaharsana said- Listen to the names of 
the seven forests of Kuruksetra as by merely 
listening to these names, a man attains perfect 
freedom from the clutches of evils. 

cfiTRpji BTC ipr OTrsfefaeH IT^I 

aiRTOI CT SR JHT -q><rl<*|cwite xnuil 

tf* '^4cH«1H W msR 

gtRT yUrld-i •H3<J>rhM4IVHxfll h II 

cPTl%Tft ^ TITT ^ ferni 

TTTTapTt ^T^f gut<t TT2TT cirHuH ;T^'lt^U 

3TTW M^IMUiil tp^rfeRT ^1 

lipraT cntjHdi cfetfyTch) TTTH4Ti?R)llV9|| 

rptani mt fltucidt 

cm\chl«c(5i: TT^ THWdlHjl6ll 

These names are Kamyak-vana, Aditivana, 
Vyasavana, Pulakivana, Suryavana, 
Madhuvana and Sltavana. All these are sacred 
forests. O Brahmins! now listen to the names 
of the holy rivers. These are- Sarasvatl, 
VaitaranI,' Apaga, MandakinI, Gariga, 
Madhusrava, Vasu, Kaus'ikI, Drsadvatl and 
Hiranyavatl. All rivers besides Sarasvatl 
among these only flow during the rainy 
season. 

T3TTRTTgc[ef) gTTCT SrtflftfdHJ 

1<4eld cb<leHI 

wtsfe ^ Tmr^WT gtrerr #irr: TTfTSTT:IIRII 

Their water is considered clean and pure 
during the rainy season. These never suffer 
from the impurity of menstruation. By virtue 
of being holy places, all these rivers are holy. 

-gro: R?qri 

TO FROT TpWttNdlWHIl H II 

0 sages! Listen cheerfully to the great fruit 
for bathing in this holy place. A visit and 
keeping it in memory a bath are major 
measures to efface the evils. 

^ Ttt ^gT fTCWT HJ 

^T TPTfcrailk msfafTT TPTRT^pil 

The journey should be started when the 
gatekeeper demi-god Rantuka is duly seen and 
saluted. 

CpTt jqil-^1 -UHtSidfacH tt^i 

3Tf^cJTT Wt fift ^Tt RfOT:ll HU 

O Brahmins! Aditivana should then be 
visited. Aditi had observed strict penance here 
for being blessed with a son. 

1. This is no doubt the modern Bytarni, which flows 
through the north of Orissa; and if it is rightly 
classed here, the Rksa Range must include the 
hills which stretch along the south of Chota 
Nagpore. 
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3)lf^rin*ld«<*l!?i f^TFT xnfiR^ftll ^ II 

The person reproduces a chivalrous and 
meritorious son when he takes a bath and then 
sees the icon of Aditi here. He rides on an 
aircraft (Vimana) illuminated as several 
thousand suns (viz. he receives extraordinary 
guide from almighty and performs noble 
deeds in his life-time). 

fguJTt; WTqgrTft^l 

tm tut m #:ii r*n 

O great Brahmins! The place renowned as 
Savana should then be visited. It is the 
everlasting place of residing where lord 
Visnu, the defender of the world, always 
resides. 

xr Tt: t-tiwii ^gT xi 

Then there comes Vimala tlrtha. The man 
who takes a bath and sees the temple of 
Vimalesvara attains divine life and goes to the 
abode of Rudra after his death. 

xl xi 

:llWll 

The man seeing Krsna and Balarama jointly 
sitting absolves him from all evils which may 
usually be committed due to the impact of the 
Kaliyuga. 

cirftWd ^YsHTfdf^l 

T=fTc^rr Xf ^gT xT WTUt ^tgrT^II ^Sll 

srgi^'h'M wz 

ftjnfu tYrd npji gilfvicwi divJft'trani 

Wt Tt: ■RP5T mufrftt Wt h^fll^l! 

He should then go to Pariplava, a holy 
place, famous all over the three-world. 
Heavenly abode is achieved and the man 
approaches Brahma (knowledge) as a blessing 
for taking a bath and seeing Brahma with the 
Vedas. Supreme position is achieved when a 
man takes a bath at the confluence of Kaus'iki 

KRirctHdhflmftlSI tT^thlfaMlxHH) 

SnfafrEt TT: UlMlfd TRft TJ^II^II 

The man given to forgiveness as virtue in 
him, attains supreme position when he takes a 
bath in the holy place of Dharani. It absolves 
him from all sins attached with a man. 

sHuynmiyiPi tpnfT pdnr ^i 

TOt ftMMbW ^T:ll? o || 

All offences committed by a man in this 
world are compounded or waived off when he 
takes a bath here. 

flift 38TOPT ’fiefT c[gT 

w tnHtfd ftm:ii? 

A visit to the asrama of Daksa and a sight 
of Siva as Dakses'vara endows a man with the 
fruit as he would have obtained for 
Asvamedha yajna (horse sacrifice). 

M: VlwfeY WT Ttl^T ferraftT:! 

UjHt I 

V!CTtr#mtrttvvfl*r-f II 

O great Brahmins! The man attains to the 
desired worlds (lokas) and his sins are 
absolved when he takes a bath in SalukinI, the 
holy place and bows his head with keen 
reverence before an icon of Hari and Hara 
both compact. 

ftMUtia TPTRi ifafiprofti 

rt^ RTR TT: fvxfT ftRHT RTWTT^Yfll y ^ II 

The fear of serpent-bite during life-span is 
effaced for ever when a man visits 
Sarpirdadhi, the holy place of serpents and 
takes a bath there. 

Ml SRW1 f 

firm 

rj Ttftimry 

H-insftilisfdrltMcll rRTT ■Hlc^ 

TTcf TRT; nver. 
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^jcTT ^n^*ftWFT:l 

cfhf GIFR F^tiqJI 319II 

O great Brahmins! One should then again 
visit Rantuka, the gatekeeper and stay there 
for a night. He should take a bath the next 
morning, pay homage to Rantuka and offer 
food to Brahmins there. He should then say 
with folded hands- O king of demi-gods! a 
man is absolved from his evils when graced 
by you. Bless me that I could get success for 
what I have proposed. Pancanada, another 
holy place should then be visited. God Rudra 
had (constructed) flown five rivers here for 
the demons. It is, therefore, called Pancanada. 

chifeMfa l^tfT wgfil ■SRT: f»{l 

iii 

As Rudra exists there incorporating with 
him several crore holy places, it is called Koti- 
tlrtha. 

trfwsrt# rt: rt^r gifzten 

WRRRcURtffT fttR $l<4IRMptd:ll II 

A man taking a bath with sheer obeisance 
and seeing Hara known as Kotlsvara is 
blessed with the same fruit as he would have 
obtained by arranging of the five sacrifices. 

Kfksf tjPRt suffer: i 

tRlfa rf Tt; RTnSJT nfRRTmRR 3 o || 

The gods have installed there are icon of 
god Vamana. A man gets the blessing equal to 
Agnistoma yajna when he takes a bath there. 

WRR wit Rctfo tRrat R R%R?:ii^ll 

The man who exercise checks on his senses 
and has keen obeisance, gets a beautiful 
complexion and fame as blessing for bathing 

in the holy place of Asvinlkumaras. 

cTW tfisfallsRItT fawHI qfRTtfdtfHj 

trf^RMTSJ^qR: RTRlfR WT WfH 3 ? II 

A man achieves supreme position when he 
takes a bath in the holy plfce of Varaha as 
described by lord Visnu himself. 

Mt qlqrMhjRURI 

m ttlrorrera ? 3 ii 

O great Brahmins! Soma-tlrtha should then 
be visited. The moon during long past, had 
observed strict penance here in order to get rid 
of disease. 

tR ^gT RFRT ^1 

trr yiRift nm-.ii^ii 

snfiifasr fa^rE: 

ylMHldi'MdlMlfd tffcT Wf 

A man is blessed with the fruits equal to 
Rajasuya yajna, enjoys his life free from the 

clutches of ailments and physical defects, goes 
to Somaloka after death and enjoys all 
pleasure there for a prolonged period as a 
result of a mere bath in that holy place. 

■Rftet H dtcf uRTRIMIHW: cRTTI 

There are two lingas (i.e. Bhutesvara and 
Jvalamales'vara) at that very place. A man 
gets-rid of the birth and death cycle when he 
worships them. 

PjR# RT: RM R^tfl 

TRTRra <Mrrcft fg^ftm:ii^v9ii 

^ugOchMctiHlfd R^R:I 

Ml ’TPT Rgr^cjfy sftRT: ii 3 c n 

'3'Mlttl Rpfl^eRT qiumrUHcd^'MIci) 

tl^T R R^nTTft R%TJT) RfthfcpTTII 3 <? II 

RTt^TSf^FiraT tT^ yttlSJ ilf^ujj cfrT: I 

3G3KI R ffk q^TOdeMIVH^Il'koll 

Fruits equal to the donation of several 
thousand cows is obtained when a bath is 
taken in Ekahamsa. The great Dvija attains to 
purity of mind and a fruit of Pundarika (a 
special yajna) on a mere visit at the holy place 
of "Krtasauca". He attains Ganapatya on a 
night halt at holy place of Munjavata1 of 

1. It is a mountain on the ridge of Himavat (Mah3- 
Bh., Asvam.-p. viii. 180). It seems to have been 
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Mahadeva. Mahagrahl YaksinI popularly 
known to the world is also there. One should 
take a bath here, pay homage to YaksinI and 
observe a fast. It will efface all heinous evils 
committed by him earlier. 

fgsrci 

Wit ^ rRTt WT ft^cIT:llY^ll 

He should do pradaksina (round turn) of the 
famous gate of Kuruksetra and offer food to 
the Brahmins. He should then visit Puskara 
and do worship of his Pitrs. 

TTW OTfW fFq?T?qqTI 

*T fwfdll^?ll 

Jamdagnya Rama (Parasurama) has 
established this holy place. The man attains to 
his ambition and the king avails of the fruit 
equal to Asvamedha yajna. 

Tj TO chlReKfi t 

TOvTT 7(cRTTWt WTRIU^ll 

Whosoever will solemnise the marriage of 
his daughter (Kanyadana) there, receives 
definitely the fruit desired by him provided 
that it should be performed on a full moon day 
of Kartika month. 

chfijc-fU skmih: frsni: i 

fgsj gRtfw wrt gifft 

The great demi-god Kapila is the 
gatekeeper there who punishes the evildoer 
and restricts their entry inside. 

Wt rTRT TTW# 

3ttw nrr wti few fttrsqii 

His wife Udukhalamekhala, a great YaksinI 
strolls there daily plying a trumpet. 

TIT ^ ^FT TIW 

T2[T Tjgjft PiRl g-gfaqU TJ II 

also called Munjavata, and the summit 
Munja-prstha. It was visited by Vasu-homa, king 
of Aiiga, and Rama and Mandhatr (Santi-p. cxxii. 
4469:75), It was a sacred place of pilgrimage 
(KOrma Pur. II xxxvii. 38). 

That YaksinI saw a woman with her son 
bom in the country of evil played the trumpet 
and said to her. 

frpsR sfsr UW 3ferr ^TT^rWFn 

u&^dlvi*) Hlreu TPTWT fall'll I 

You want to take curd in Yugandhara, live 
in Acyutasthala, take a bath in Bhutalaya and 
then dwell permanently with your son. 

f^T W 71 cfiM W vra^tfiT fqfgprqi 

qrvcwwi it >tfumrq ef 'q%uTh^ll'<<ill 

detiel gTeJT y+tld <§)T> 'MlRtTHl 

cTrT: TIT rlt TJ Jilcdrl II 

I have talked to you in the day but I will eat 
you definitely at night. That woman bowed 
her head and said politely- "O sister! be 
gracious to me." YaksinI then said her- 

tiqi TrStu iie>ui diiHH ^ilcirii ^afRlrfl 

Tlf^rt ff^T TTTc^T W T*Pf pfR’KlftTII q o || 

You should take a bath on the day of solar 
eclipse in Sannihatya. It will bring back purity 
to you and then you will attain to the heaven. 

sficrrmgnii) pwit^ 

?rafw)5Eqro:ll^'!j|| 
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Chapter 35 
Account of various tTrthas and forests 

<^Mui 3cjm- 

irat ferlrm: i 

tl^lui fct^OI WTOT <lmhjtttlll ^11 

gftur ^r: w ft%f?raT:i 

grf*R3i Ttosng fanyi ^ ii 

frdTwRdrt^H w&ar ^ fudm^m 

drR^ f^TcR: tlH^f5vJ^TiHi:li 3 II 

Lomaharsana said- The Dvija should then 
visit Ramahrda. Brahmin Rama (Paras'urama), 
chivalrous son of Jamadagni had made five 
reservoirs here when he killed forcibly the 
Ksatriyas. O king to people! We heard that he 
had filled these five reservoirs with the blood 
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of the Ksatriyas and thus satiated his Pitara 
and grandfathers. O great Dvijas! the so 
pleased Pitras then said to Parasurama- 

TR TR iftcTT: TO? RFfel 

3TWT R R rf f^RtlHIl 

O chivalrous! 0 Bhargava Rama! O 
sovereign! We are pleased with your devotion 
to Pitrs and your valour as well. 

oft unter i rt i 

tJcppFR ttr: stwr rtbirii 

TT %RTi^ f&ldldj 

RcRTt ^ R Tthtr RSRPJTglcTT RfRII ^ II 

tRRTSWRrc RT: I 

RR TlRTfRRWR ^RRcRlfet RRTIItSII 

cR® RTRTR^R RRIRt TRTR WRI 

feRR:imi 

O great illustrious! Ask us whatever you 
want? Parasurama the most chivalrous said 
with folded hands- "I would like to regain my 
power of austerity if you really are pleased 
with me and desirous of giving what I desire. 
May the splendour with you absolve me from 
the offence I committed by the massacre of 
the Ksatriyas in my vagary of anger. May 
these reservoirs be famous as holy place in the 
world! 

TJcHJW: cRW TRW pRTCRRIII 

TTPJf: MRMldl TR ?%TTfRTT:II II 

The ancestors cheered on listening to this 
desire and said- 

RRR qttdt rr fqftRRT fg#RT:i 

RR TfRTfRRHR STRAIlfed WRTII ^o|| 

RRSJ RTRIRtKRR Rlfadl-kl WRpffR: I 

(SRTSJ W RlRW RfautPl R TRR:ll HU 

0 son! May your penance increase 
manifold by virtue of your devotion to Pitrs. 
As the Ksatriyas were killed due to their evil 
acts, you are now free from the trap of that 
evil. These reservoirs made by you shall 
undoubtedly become holy places during the 
days to come. 

% RTRT WtfR3T<nffqfcT Rl 

RWt dlwQi fWT 'Wlfatffad RTRII HII 

frRrl|4|Hy|<h|ttMc|4^|R R ymjrfRI 

cKliRRI TRW flldtWriflll HII 

3TRW RFfe yldl4d^c|MfidlWdll 

RcT TR^T: JWT RPfefW R^R*R:II HU 

The people who do tarpana of their Pitrs 
after a bath in these reservoirs, shall achieve 
their ambitions and everlasting residence in 
heaven after death by the grace of Pitrs. O 
Brahmins! The Pitrs of Parasurama then 
wished to return and cheerfully vanished 
there. Thus, these reservoirs had become holy 
places. 

RTRT TRW ^jfR$RT:l 

(HRWt4 R^RTT elf 4RuW{||HII 

The man by virtue of his reverence, purity 

in resolution observes celibacy and takes a 

bath in the reservoirs made by Paras'urama and 

then worships him. It renders him with 

considerable quantum of gold. 

d VRcd TRTTTTU dl^cfl RRRcT: I 

WR?Tfwg^ felT: RTRT ^ ^RR^II HU 

O Brahmins! A bath in Vansamula tlrtha 

renders a man with axiom in his race when he 

visits there and regulates his senses properly. 

cbwrisHmtua IcfttwfeRqd 

VKlT^fePIMlId WRTWfWR WFIRMIH" 

A man's body enjoys purity when he takes a 

bath in the renowned holy place 

Kayasodhana. It is famous all through the 

three worlds. 

rt Rlf?T RWRTR^ 5T: I 

dld^Wpl ry^lw1«JmRU||:l 

RTcR Rl^R-dlg (fhf dcRjIdyilSHHJI HII 

The man with so purified a body then goes 

to a place from where he never returns. The 

Siddha Purusa visits frequently the holy places 

unless they reach at Kayasodhana. 
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dfcma$ gr yiHioif 5Fm twroRfiM 

Vj TlcR^IRtffr iiwww^ JTMI ^11 

The man having doubts in mind and heart 

too approaches such supreme position from 

where he returns never by cleaning his body 

in that holy place. 

Hldd Tl^f f^WpTT wf^jjqni ^ o II 

Htafet WM tMwWRPdTM 

Ttmt rfefaft flfwjr RfaTf TIPU^II R R 

O great Brahmins! One should then visit 

the holy places Lokoddhara, famous in the 

three worlds. Lord Visnu had promoted all 

lokas there. A bath in Lokoddhara enables a 

man to see everlasting lokas provided that he 

should keep in memory this holy place every 

time. 

m faroj: fwt ftrd ftrat tfr: trerm 

^ siftmifk rarer r r 11 

Visnu and Siva both gods are there. One 

should, therefore, do salute to them and please 

for their grace. It will lead him to 

emancipation. 

#<M f <RT 71^ 

■m RTtTW mfasd TT5T U'd^5fdll II 

The holy place pertaining to goddess 

Salagrama should then be visited. The 

goddess gives a dwelling place close to her 

when a bath is taken there. 

m HrarcvSfaron ri tgenfr N^wni ^*11 

<*ftRRT ^ tlR^M 

m iw r mi 

^gT yRtihcliH'lfd -qfot ftlc^l 

rpfiM ymyra rrit ftmtjme.n r$ii 

^H^fOrcfT fh^cnjUcliyqtWOTM 

3lfHKlH^IRlfd Tf -RVSII 

The blessing equal to donation of one 
thousand Kapila cows is obtained when a man 
visits Kapilahrda, a famous holy place in the 
three-worlds, takes a bath there and worships 
gods and Pitrs. Emancipation is attained by 
seeing Mahadeva Siva worshipped there by 
hermits having pale bodies. The man should 
observe fast, impose control on his mind and 
heart, take a bath in Surya-tlrtha and worship 
his Pitrs. It renders the fruit equal to 
Agnistoma and the devotee goes to Suryaloka 
(abode of sun) after death. 

^gT tjiWTdRlfa Ttt ^FRmfecTMI^II 

The man rendered with knowledge when he 
sees sun god, with thousand rays and 
renowned in the three-worlds definitely then 
attains to emancipation. 

sprr-ftcHwuia w*nni 

HTTfa^cR ficfoll TtWRTOR R^fll R RII 

The man on a pilgrimage then goes to 

Bhavanl-vana for religious bathing and 

receives a gift equal to the donation of one 

thousand cows. 

fwprp*r frrart ■gpjci %i 

dH<(cy<fiMr(tal ^TT z{ lildlcdhllsicTTII 3 o II 

A cow (Surabhi) was originated from the 
mouth of Brahma when he was eructating in 
the distant past. The cow so originated then 
entered into the nether world. 

u*iu: 'flidi dint) cdldjitidt:I 

tnfWHtdkd cETTK RtTIR ^faRT^II ? *11 

The cows generally address as mother by 

people then bom from that single cow. The 

generation was so spurted up that the nether 

world was fully covered with cows. 

fadlMg'W d'ddl 

3tTfdr tnsr IraRiT fy^ur f?u 3 r ii 

These were brought for daksina when lord 

Brahma arranged an offering and so brought 

cows trapped in cave thereby misdirected. 
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rrfM^rar# 5 fwr Rumfd: otti 

4 ^gT ^aKRI-gJWI^TRtid tfddfed:ll ? ? II 

Ganapati himself is seated at the door of 
that cave, the man who has good control over 
his senses achieves all success in his mission 
by merely seeing him there. 

■gf^pfr <j mtrcrra RfthRWdqj 

^<an#af tt: Tifi3T crot ^^^11 3*11 

3PRtt fsromcflfd tnrobrW^RT: 1 

Rtw fghcdR aiMtfd wj trt^h 3 mi 

As a result of a bath in the holy place 
Sanginl, a man gets a beautiful complexion, 
undepleting luxuries, sons and grandsons and 
occupies, ensures emancipation for the 
devotee. 

T*: -PTT^T 

^ra?r tr yiurrpfd 

A bath in Brahmavartta leads a man to 
become a Brahma knower and he abandons 
body whenever so desired by him. 

cffit RrStT 3 TWfl 

TTT rffsf WWcdl : II ^^3It 

WRt ^ TOT^r W ^ 4 u 

O great Brahmins! He should then go to the 
holy place called Rantuka located on the bank 
of Sarasvatl river. Rantuka is a great demi-god 
and blesses the man with fulfilment of desire 
when a bath is taken and fast is observed 
there. 

Wctt Wfi fafrsr wraf? ■yfrwdRi 

WRfif TT: TTR^T l^r tJIMlfd fitfeRRfll 3 II 

O great Brahmins! One should thereafter 
visit the holy place Brahmavartta, the place 
appreciated by sages. A man who takes bath 
in this place attains supreme Brahma. 

rRfl fg^T: TfThfatMTcTPHJ 

m f^r fern tgt: Wilson 

SpyitemgiHlfd ft^ytollfd 

O great Brahmins! Then there comes the 
number of holy place Sutlrthaka. The Pitrs 
with gods reside there. A bath and worship of 
gods and Pitrs endows the man with the fruit 
of As'vamedha sacrifice as this act pleases his 
Pitrs. 

gmsTfcR sm?r fwnrrgr ggramji 

chl&aTW WTsfr J Tdlc^T «.&KfMf^d :lltf?ll 

at gg Tdldfg 'tffo?T:IU3ll 

3P3TT idrdMd-di 

cRT: ^ffacR ftgTTT?R:ll'*-SII 

tfaf m d?rfyyi 

O great religious! One should then go to 
Ambuvana and see the holy place Kamesvara. 
A bath there ensures obtaining Brahma and a 
body free from ailments. There falls another 
holy place Matrtlrtha. A bath here blesses one 
with children and undepleting wealth. 
Sltavana is then worth seeing. The man should 
impose due control on his diet and the senses 
both in route to this holy place. A rare holy 
place dandaka is also existed in that forest 
somewhere else. It renders purity of heart and 
mind merely by seeing it. 

gtrt ggfo rtot-.i 

m cfcfcrc WHcdlUIdd TT^II^H 

A man gets-rid of clutches of evils when he 

does mundana ceremony (shaving off hair 

from head completely). One more holy place 

Svanulomayana is also there. 

ttt fgm r?wt fgsmtgl«SddHT: i 

y|iriMmfd#!Pd Tdcdldlfd ferfiTRI:! 

hdl'WRSr T fetT: Mlf^T 

O great Brahmins! In this famous holy 

place, the learned Brahmins abandon their hair 

and attain supreme position with all purity in 

soul. 
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ITT 'CT^T ^IrHfrhW^r TOPflUTO 

There is one more holy place 

Dasasvamedhika and it renders the same fruit 

on bathing here as is rendered by 

Svanulomayana. 

cltit TT^tr ytSigr-MHU HlcfcfcjdHJ 

dro tot trofd f*^:imoii 

The man on pilgrimage should then visit 

Manusa-tirtha, a popular holy place of the 

world. Merely seeing it, ensures weaving-off 

of evils. 

TO iJjWIfnUdT otn^T 9K*ftfsdi:l 

fSi^ugr crfwf TRftr 

In days of yore, black stag suffering from 

the pain of an arrow shot by a hunter fell 

down in that reservoir but suddenly he gained 

a manly body. 

tzrmisj ^ ^ 

^TTT: c( ^TTOT 3TOtrfa: VHllfddltim^ll 

to: urzr 

m t yst ^ ^ w fl'dirim: im 3 n 

3TTO UT?!lrUtt-4tHMTOTVRd[:l 

cfWiati TOTO ?rTaf frorTO;l! v^ll 

^qp^fq^rKT T WT:1 

tm: tot®- ^ ^14^1 fr? TRTttimmi 

The hunters had then asked those 

Brahmins- O great Dvija! a black stag, shot by 

us has suddenly vanished from this reservoir. 

Can you tell us where it may be now? The 

Brahmin replied- "I myself was that stag but 

now got a human body when I fell in this 

reservoir. You all can be resolved from sins if 

a bath with sheer reverence is taken by you.” 

They all followed him, got purity in body and 

thus, approached the heavenly abode. 

ird-dhtSw -qrgrd4 uhtoj fg?iVfmT:i 

^ tStf^HTOrsfh Tif^T TO TTftpfll yp,n 

O great Dvijas! The people mere listening 
to this magnificence of Manusa-tirtha too 
attain supreme position. 

?fd shdimutiu) 
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Chapter 36 
Account of tlrthas of Kuruk$etra 

TTRtTPT 5 qf&T %nriqT:l 

anw qm fkwm ^ 

Lomaharsana said- O great Dvijas! A 

popular river Apaga flows at a length of one 

kosa facing east from Manusa-tlrtha. Dvijas 

live on its banks. 

wii mi f^gqr^R w ufr^cfip 

% fsr^zp^qt ppt q fctarln?u 

The people who feed Brahmins on a cuisine 

of Syamaka rice cooked in milk and added 

ghee, become free from the clutches of sins. 

% f mt, cEfttzifo Trpzr qrmw q^i 

% n4<*mtiyTi>i q wrt: ii 3 n 

The persons doing sraddha on the bank of 
Apaga river shall undoubtedly receive their 
mission duly achieved. 

ftqq: wifqr fading :i 

^ fjqf qq; qbfr qufq 'hfauifaimi 

^ otw qqf qtgT tidtifaurfdi 

tfa ^rfspKmrf ^ictcquruvid trth,h b n 

The Pitrs say and Pitamaha bring to mind a 

wish to get tarpana made with sesamum seed 

on the bank of Apaga from a son or grand-son 

bom in their clan. They imagine that their act 

will keep them satiated for the period of 

several hundred kalpas. 

q*n& -Rife wttT faymq: i 

The man giving Pinda to his Pitrs at noon 
on fourteenth day of dark fortnight in the 
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month of Bhadrapada (August) definitely 
attains to emancipation. 

cPTT fe4n sT^piT: AyH-fiYifiRI 

O great Brahmins! One should then visit 
Brahmodumbara, the best place of Brahma as 
duly known to this world. 

cT9r srgtfeuibf ettitw r^y-dmti 

fifififuiT TOfefi fiHffePEH H*fell i II 

O Brahmins! The man bathing in reservoirs 
called Brahmarsi/kundas obtains the fruit of 
Somayajna by the grace of Saptarsis. 

■fiisfe) -4m <E?*ro:i 

feta i fas) gffassr 3rfrsj *rnErpjfa:ii<oi 

Tijch tfacfi n^>us 'fife 

^hut 44 ^Tfii^ ^ ii 

This reservoir was made by the joint 

participation of Bharadvaja, Gautama, 

Jamadagni, Kasyapa, Vis'vamitra, Vasistha 

and the renowned hermit Atri. As lord 

Brahma resides here it is called 

Brahmodumbara. 

tf#Hlcfificii<fiifd finr hi# fecnwn wi 

A bath in this best holy place of 

inexpressible and unborn Brahma enables a 

man to access to Brahmaloka. 

^cnP^mfiRvii 4 fejr 'fiNfe^fei 

ferrRTRT ^ftiRTT *rfe tpfcpjtt ^ II 

The man who will feed Brahmins for the 

purpose of satiation of gods and Pitrs, the 

pleased Pitrs shall render him with the rare 

thing of the world. 

■HHfifsj ^FRR fidfe-td) 

rt tTfifefi HH^feilfyMl 4rTII II 

A man taking a bath seven times i.e. each 

for the pleasure of a hermit out of seven; their 

pleasure will endow him ruling on seven 

worlds. 

tfcfaHfefe felsfild tf4MM*HI¥HHJ 

#EfifeeRT: Rfe 3<&^Kfifa<l:ll 

cH WMItJfercJI xT e£ dfefifiMfRJ 

fereTHTH Tf 4^11 II 

Kapisthala is a famous holy place there. It 
decays all evils of devotees. God Vrddha 
Kedara himself resides there. A bath and 
worship of god Rudra along with Dindi, gives 
a power of intuition and he enjoys the 
pleasure of living in the abode of Siva. 

fitdd n*5ui chtcfi frj4 

fefrr#fe 4(TTR TEH vfe^ll ^ II 

The man doing tarpana sipping three 
palmful water and saluting god Dindi gets 
fruit of a visit at the holy place of Kedara. 

« fEcf STfit fvic^n^fi -fim:l 

4s^<4Hcld£?fii ttTUTtfe firfi TTa^n ^|l 

A Sraddha on the fourteenth day of a bright 
fortnight in the month of Caitra (March) for 
the pleasure of Mahadeva, provides with the 
supreme position to the man who acts 
accordingly. 

cfcHpyi <j 4) Tf## et fiffeni 

g# chlrqiyn) 'fi^T T%T TTRIT TRIrfiftll II 

One should then visit the holy place KalasI 
where goddess Bhadra, Nidra, Maya, 
SanatanI, KatyayanI and goddess Durga 
herself abide. 

cMWi ET fiT: -RlrgT ^gT Jfif diffedlfij 

fifiRfigfi 4ro:ll WII 

A bath in KalasI, a sight at goddess Durga 
on the bank of river enables a man to cross 
successfully the toughest worldly fort. 

4) gvfa^l 

fe&prqb ^ o ii 

h4 fi'4chmry feranfe tt fiwfei 

feET: Efefai fejreTmT:ll?^ll 

Saraka-tlrtha is then worth seeing as it is a 
rare holy place in the three-worlds. A sight of 
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god Mahes'vara on the fourteenth day of dark 
fortnight enables a man to get success in his 
mission and after death to deserve a place in 
the abode of Siva. O great Dvija! Saraka holds 
three crore holy places in its lap. 

wlfewi wVta) arafwn 

*r: IFTRcfT Wife W^vR:imtl 

fjfffelT Wifi femfr 1 #1:1 

WIT xTTRlfe 4l4^Nffefcfa:IR3ll 

ht xwjp-pnqr 

$dlWd ^ rife fe Wdm^IR'kll 

Rudrakoti is located in the well just at the 
centre of the reservoir. A bath in that reservoir 
and Rudrakoti in mind automatically amounts 
to the worship of one crore Rudra. By the 
grace of Rudras, that man is protected from 
the defects/evils, rendered with highest 
conscience and thus, achieves the supreme 
position. At the same place, there exists a holy 
place Idaspada. It absolves evils and removes 
fear from the mind of devotees. 

dVkfe RHcT:l 

T^TwITS^i^T rt fihjfehUHHpmRmi 

TT ^frTOdlHlfa RTOT fsrffe Hfel 

rt tt^IrM Ttfe^U-TT^HbU 3 6, II 

<T? t-hrctl : ucJqMdivi Hfel 

f% Tsfi tj rfe Tjfo 

rrfw^nrR^ JW: feWiri fe^IRtail 

A mere watching of this holy place ensures 
emancipation. A bath and worship of Pitrs and 
gods here endows one with prosperity and the 
man receives the desired things. The great 

holy place Kedara should then be visited. A 
bath in that place gives fruit of all donations. 
Kimrupa-tlrtha is also there on the ground. A 
bath here gives a devotee the fruit equal to 
executing all yajnas. 

TH3M § hfer fe fefcFfeWTT{l 

A holy place Anyajanma falls on the east 
from Saraka. It is popular throughout the three 

worlds. 

eficefl 

fewtftfwt feenj: TfetR-dlTII^^II 

Attaining the form of a lion and slaying the 
powerful demon, lord Visnu then dwelling 
among the animals developed affection for 
lions. 

(TrTT fer: 3TRTKT cR^ ffetfl 

3vf: felfepT ^ o || 

All gods including Gandharvas the 
worshipped lord Siva, saluted him and prayed 
to him to manage the situation. They 
explained that the return of Nrsimha back in 
the original form of Visnu has become 
necessary. 

TftTt fet RfT?*TT5TTt W wnfw:l 

xt cRHdmra ffer 

fel ? ?ii 

rtfeRTTO^ fawt fw3:i 

sqi-miRfl fii^n 

fe f^ranr: ffe: fern 

rft ^ -p«fl picf II 3 3II 

Mahadeva disguised himself as Sarabha 
(camel) and fought against Nrsimha for 
several thousand divine years. Both gods fell 
into a reservoir while fighting. Divine hermit 
Narada was in meditation on the bank of that 
reservoir under a plpala tree. He was suddenly 
disturbed and looked at them. Lord Visnu 
turned in his original form and Siva in the 
form of a linga. Narada duly worshipped 
them. 

Th: ffera fgufe trfeufei 

xT 3RW? TRlIl^mi 

Salute to god Siva, salute to impressive 
Visnu. Salute to administrator god Visnu and 
the god of destruction Siva. 

6<ixi fct<U|c|| 

p£icsicftiii iqfflcsrh pqfe^ii^n 

Salute to Hara of varied forms and Visnu of 

universal form. Salute to great merciful 
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Tryambaka and Krsna, the cause of 
knowledge. 

ddtS? fRrd fpSWll 

mromfdd god fddcR^TRti 31911 

arasrgfd fd«fTHji3<oi 

I am lucky and noble as I could see 
simultaneously both Purusas. My asrama so 
purified by you has indeed become sacrosanct. 
This place shall gain popularity as Anyajanma 
throughout the three worlds. 

d 'fgPIctl d •Hkdl 

<dd Wfc£ Mf^lfdll 3 ^ II 

The man doing tarpana of his Pitrs after a 
bath shall receive the power of intuition. 

apgrand d d*j?t cr? wri^i 

3T%T«l^4 fidTddTiteRd?dfdll'So|| 

I will always reside at the root of ptpala 
tree. The man worshipping this plpala, shall 
not see Yama in his fierce form. 

rRTt fdfer RPTtd fRRWfl 

1*^11 

O great Brahmins! One should then go to 
the Nagahrda. A bath in Paundarlka ensures 
the fruit of Pundarlka (particular yajiia) for the 
devotee. 

TTRdt ^TdHU$rfd ^dtd 5 NlMd : I 

pr ddWT mi 

A bath, japa and s'raddha ensures 
emancipation provided that it is done on tenth 
day of the bright fortnight in Caitra (March) 

month. 

RdTiM ddfayrd'dHJ 

dir ^d<uH gOdT R3fr mwildRhl^H 

Trivistapa is the next holy place to visit. 
The gods reside here and a river VaitaranI 
flows there. It effaces the evils earlier 
committed. 

dd RRRdTS^fd<dl d VJHMlfui 

A bath and worship of Sulapani Vrsdhvaja 
effaces the sins of a devotee and he thereby 
attains supreme position. 

ddt Wfe fdd^T J PTy^^TmHI 

dd PTTrdT dfthijdi: fdfi5dPRtdFpTdT^II*h II 

O great Brahmins! One should then go to 
the holy place Rasavarta. A bath with 
devotion renders the best achievement to the 
devotee here. 

dt$ RRMI ipdPRlFil 

TOfdrdT f?Td dd dTdPdT R fd?IHll*F,ll 

The evils even cannot touch a man when he 
takes a bath in the holy place Alepaka on the 
fourteenth day of the bright fortnight in the 
month of Caitra (March) and then offer 
homage to lord Siva. 

ddt dd3fcg fard^T: tRd^taRfdddi 

dd ^dT: ddddf mww dWITI 

ddSR^f fdgdt fd°d ct4^«eh^iuv9|| 

O great Brahmins! One should then visit 
the holy place Phalaklvana. Here reside the 
gods, gandharvas, sadhyas and hermits. They 
do penance strictly for one thousand divine 
years. 

^dgrdt RT: PTTcdT dtfRlrdl d ^ddT:l 

3Tf>RStRTfdTldPdt d>H fdRc(fd dTRd:ll‘S<ill 

The man receives the fruit of offering like 
Agnistoma and Atriratra by taking a bath in 
the river Drsadvatl and do tarpana of gods. 

Ptda^ d ddT^ dtRRd d ^ ddt I 

d: RdJdRd 

Listen to the fruit of s'raddha on the 
fifteenth day of the dark fortnight (amavasya) 
with Monday here. 

ddldt d ddT dRg ftcfBTOTTfo fRcd?T:l 

RdT dTtg d ch-^oU M>Hch|eHRlfetrl:llh O || 

As s'raddha made on Gaya satiates the Pitrs 
daily, the persons living in Phalkivana should 
perform sraddha in the same manner. 

RRdT WP) W U,H<*lcHdTmHJ 

d^d ftld^fH JK1I*dPl R d?Td: im ^11 
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The man who ever brings to memory the 
Phalaklvana, his Pitrs too are satiated 
definitely. 

«(w=RRpg h^Uthd H^llh?II 

A holy place sumahat is located there. It is 
surrounded by gods and the man taking a bath 
here receives the fruit of the donation of one 
thousand cows. 

rrrftrrtsffif TO iawf^Rrp4RRcr:i 

<1^4 TRt *T fg^ffTim ? II 

The man receives the fruit of Rajsuya 
yajna, Samkhya (knowledge) and Yoga 
(karma) when he takes a bath in Panikhata- 
tlrtha and do tarpana for Pitrs. 

tr?rr fqwvdqRi 

ctbt cfWff^r gfrrr furfsidrft ^T<*Riim*n 

oqn^r ypRII^H M^|«iRii 

Another holy place Misraka is then worth 
visiting. O great hermits! The great soul 
Vyasa had mixed the water of all holy places 
here for Dadhlci. The man taking a bath in 
Misraka-tlrtha thus, is considered as if he has 
bathed in all holy places. 

tRT c*JIHcH »Mfv|ildl fipRRR: I 

TRW f%rf%rT TTcT TR TRR: I 

im tcf TO ^jfa-.imvai 

?R 1TO1 xf % ^cllpj^gj Wt RT: I 

r Rrpirrt w fafig R*mo im c n 

One should then impose control over one's 

senses and observe punctuality in diet. 

Vyasavana is then the next visiting place. A 

bath in "Manojava" and the sight of lord Siva 

undoubtedly renders the man with desired 

success. A bath and worship of gods and Pitrs 

in Madhuvatl, a holy place pertaining to 

goddess, endows supreme axiom/achievement 

by the grace of goddess. 

*1R>I<WI: Wl RRJ ftScdi TttTT: I 

trtoPt fr-wi^io irg^ii^ii 

A bath at the confluence of Kaus'ikI and 
Drsadvatl rivers effaces all the sins attached 
with a man. 

Mt °qnmrRT t%€r osirr #rti 

TpRfanfofto ^ritpvra f%R:ii^oii 

3TfW2f ISf# TPS WRR5 T fetfwil $ *1) 

O great Brahmins! There comes then 
Vyasathali where the learned Vedavyasa had 
decided to take his last breath in agony of his 
son’s death. However, the gods had again 
inspired and consoled him. A man seldom 
suffers from the agony of his son's death 
whosoever visits there. 

fe(ri gjmmnu few tRR ti 

re&et wrt ftifig ^Mrreitr^ii^^ii 

A visit at Kimdatta Kupa and donation of 
sesamum a prastha (a certain measurement of 

quantum) ensures supreme achievement and 
liberty from the burden of debts to a man. 

W f^pSRTT ^HldiUdMUITH 5311 

The two holy places- Ahna and Sudina are 
among the rare places on the earth. A bath in 
them ensures achieving the abode of sun for a 
man. 

firMuj T€^f=p| f^cTRI 

cRlf^Ri giqfa Jl^i<JI TBR: f^SR:ll^'#ll 

^ dhr 5 mi 

<R RRTrRT ^SIR: R^l 

sum* 

*R didd^ui fsjtUjHi jptfctayqn 

tfbUMgd TTHtfrp^ni afdMlfdd^ll^tall 

One should then go at Krtajapya, a holy 
place renowned throughout the three worlds. 
Regular dwelling and bath in the Ganga as 
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also worship of Mahadeva endows one with 
the fruit of Asvamedha (horse sacrifice). Koti- 
tlrtha is also there where a bath and homage to 
Kotisvara gives a man the fruit of a crore 
yajnas. Then there is Vamanaka, another holy 
place known to the three-worlds. It is the same 
place where Vamana (dwarf) form Visnu had 
trickily confiscated the empire from Bali and 
headed it over to Indra. 

Izrail 5 c n 

The man attains the abode of Visnu when 
duly purified by a bath in Visnupada, a holy 
place and worship of god Vamana. 

sr flier ^hm<*hiwhj 

a f c[gT Tit M-Mifd i wr£i:ii ^ ii 

Jyestasrama is also located there. A mere 
sight of this place enables a man to get 
emancipation. 

fltrf 

ITT: 

A man gets better living than common men 
if he observes fast on the eleventh day of 
bright fortnight in the month of Jyestha (June) 
month and takes bath on DvadasI (the twelvth 
day). 

flfl yfatiwi ferr IdwjHi irofcjwjdii 

The magnificence lord Visnu had blessed 
with supreme position to the Brahmins who 
were qualified in procedure of yajna etc. and 
who had worshipped him with due honour. 

tfcit flfliffl sruft fegsnffl ai 

^{^rf% qic(»H’C<”mR«<(d: It V9 ^ II 

The donations given to Brahmins fructify 
undepleting and gain stability up to one 
Manvantara (viz. the period in which four eras 
cycled seventy one time). 

flfertflfsf TT: chlIdq^q,H 

There also exists Koti-tlrtha, a renowned 
holy place throughout the three worlds. 

cBtHhSR TTT ^|T df^Udlff 

q?iddyqi^d qiumriiqctiyqi^n^^n 

The person receives Ganapatya by the grace 
of Mahadeva when he pay homage to 
Kotis'vara Mahes'vara in that holy place. 

dfw-HMI ^4hIA> 

The great holy place of great soul 
Suryadeva is there. The man is adored in the 
abode of sun by taking a bath with sheer 
devotion there. 

7RS55T ffl^Rfltsf 

'fHhmuMIHM fawjdl fljfflflfl flTTII^II 
fliJif-rmiswiuii g flRunq (jMhhj 

0 great Brahmins! One should then go to 
Kulottarana-tTrtha. It sways all sins attached to 
a man. It had been installed by god Visnu for 
the purification of the people abiding by their 
religion as prescribed by the Varnasrama long 
ago. 

WdqWi TTtgj A ^VtfPd 

itsfir ddl^qmia nyqfa flflqji'avail 

The people willing emancipation through 
celibacy also see supreme position by a visit 
there. 

sntwul Tjfwgj ywjiwt ufdwvrn 

fflnffl di<4rWid: ww ^iivs^u 

The celibate, householder (Grhastha), 
VanaprasthI and recluse do welfare for as 
many as twenty one generations preceding by 
taking a bath there. 

sflW: tyAT: ^ ^ ddHiquiiri 

■FTTflT: srfflifflT: Viyzfo TOT 

The Brahmins, Ksatriya, Vaisya or Sudra 
taking a bath in that holy place receive 
supreme positions. 

^TWlsfh WsTIfl ‘flfllMdH.I 

TTlsfq 'gfflrqflflfltffl fflj 
The man at far distant place can also attain 

emancipation by only bringing the scene of 
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Kuruksetra into his mind. What to say about 
the man who is permanently living there? 
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Chapter 37 
Account of the tlrthas of Kuruksetra 

Hftrgtfar sore- 

WR?T ^ TRT^T ^ 

<fc<*j§: Tfcf: $31 MeJireiijtjiriJI ^|| 

Lomaharsana said- A bath in the reservoir 
called Pavana and a vision of Mahesvara 
effaces all sins of a man and he obtains the 
position of welfare (Siva). 

ire?r ufwH?hil «nre ?i 

TRT: OTnir wfc|i<T:ll Til 

God Pavana was merged in this very 
reservoir on account of gloom for the 
separation of his son and Brahma etc., gods 
had then pleased him and made him to appear 
again during ancient period. 

rHTt TfE&cT 3PJrt WR 

0?*$: fl’Puf : II ^ II 

One would then go to Amrta-sthana of 
Sulapani where the gods with gandharvas 
originated Hanuman. 

3? 3fsf ?T: Wlrdi aTfdreOelT^ai?) 

f"«t^RumTOra alyflrgl Unfa?:imi 

fprrfR 3Trfa[ 

7T?faM h II 

3? wwi (ct^Th^ 3>^%?,fa:i 

Turewi rftef ^ii 

33 T3R3T ?7T l^rtTT 3#fa?a>c? 31^1 

33t 3fau^3 3 Hhiyia ■gflmivaii 

TT T3$3 3?pi 

3? tM faorer f-(hfg^ii <j u 

A bath in that holy place makes a man 
immortal. The Brahmin conscious of his clan 

visit at Kulottarana and satiates with 
emancipation all generations preceding of his 
paternal and maternal grandfather. A bath in 
Salihotra holy place sways all the physical 
evils deliberately or innocently committed by 
a man. Srikunja is a holy place known to the 
three worlds in Sarasvati. A bath in that holy 
place endows a man with the fruit of 
Agnistoma yajna. Then there comes Naimisa- 
kuhja. A bath in this place gives the fruit of a 
bath in the holy place of Naimisaranya. A 
renowned holy place on the bank of Vedavatl 
has existed there. 

Treat? Tfffcrrer: 31% fgarewmi 

rrgsrre tt tit ?narFfg% yn^hfvirti u t n 

O great Brahmins! During ancient period, 

once Ravana caught her by the hair and in a fit 

of gloom she wished him killed shortly and 

took her last breath at this very place. 

33) OTRTT Tp! Wt opreppi M$itm:l 

iftre arfar fg®tidi ttwt) affarem t° \\ 

She was then bom as daughter of Janaka 

and became a chaste wife of lord Rama. She is 

still remembered with other chaste ladies. 

TTT f3T Treat?? fcwiVireiAH: 330?) 

Tifar Treat afaffar ffatnurcpi 

TnnRtrfT tj? TTtTTT cjTifd-tirnrem Wl 

Treipthf ?r: T?Trer «rere?iaiei Ttfaji tt ii 

fegrH: 3^$: afajfa or? tr^i 

33) ht^ri TJPtT^sfipaT: WH^tIhHJI ^11 

a? cfurfeu: T?TreT ngpre ?t:i 

u?ta®r f^pgren at xRrrergre^u ?*ii 

Ravana had abducted her for his self- 
destruction. As the great resolute (Jitacitta) 
gets fame, Rama killed Ravana, enthroned 
Vibhlsana and came back to the throne of 
Ayodhya. A man gets the fruit as Kanyadana 
by taking a bath in this holy place. All his 
evils are effaced and one attains supreme 
position. One should then visit the best and 
great place of Brahma. A bath here makes 
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even a man of inferior varna get elements of a 
Brahmin and thus attains the supreme place. 

Then there comes Soma-tlrtha where the 
moon had obtained the elements of a great 
Dvija as he had observed strict penance here. 

4spfararf?r wn ^ u 

By bath and worship of Pitrs and gods, a 
man is purified as the moon light of full-moon 
in the month of Kartika (October). 

wnmcfiT 

^ W HTPJrtJ -Q^njfTT ^11 ?V9ll 

WhT tfiURT# ^ 

A holy place, Saptasarasvata is a rare place 
in the three-worlds. The seven branches of 
Sarasvati river known as Suprabha, 
KancanaksI, Vis'ala, Manasahrda, Sarasvati, 
Oghanama, Vimalodaka and Suvenu 
conglomerate into one and then a single river 
flows. 

IWPTfW ^rr: fwTS ?1 

3Tf3T WI: WIkT:II^II 

T 4lfT^ST wn% HTWtl 

rRfc^r ^nrarRftci: wruw ? o n 

When all hermits prepared for doing yajiia 
for lord Brahma in the holy place of Puskara, 
they said- "This yajiia shall not fructify with 
grand success because the holiest river 
Sarasvati is not being seen here." Brahma 
summoned Sarasvati through meditation when 
he heard this averment from the hermits 
appointed for executing yajiia. 

Iwhl-r wrhj h 

WTI IshTHT tutcldlll ? 911 

The Sarasvati so summoned by lord 
Brahma when seated for yajha in Puskara 
appeared and called Suprabha. 

Wt ^gT (PBT: 3fteTT 

ftfrimt iTR^Rfl % ^ 

Having seen Sarasvati flowing swiftly for 
keeping up the honour of Brahma, the hermits 
honoured it very much. 

pcmm yrfr^efT 

WnYrll MlfulT ll^TriHTII ^ ^ II 

The great soul Marikana brought this holiest 
and long-existing Sarasvati and appeared in 
Puskara at Kuruksetra. 

feicrr ^4gjTareftil?Hr:i 

^ tTfTWPi hkiut 

Saunanka etc. sages gathered in 
Naimisaranya asked the most aged (due to 
longevity) Lomaharsana. 

cRSj VjlbitfiSWdl ^rfcTT 

3TOP2I fs^RTTT ?hll 

"How shall the fruit for yajiia come to all of 
us who always walk through the path of 
welfare?" That learned hermit bowed his head 
in honour and continued further. 

Aifctdi f^PTT T? 

TJrTWc^T J IR ^ II 

WR rUT: 

W f sqi?TT rPTW sSfafa: W4rifafa:IR^II 

THTPlrTT MTcHIsI ^ 

5 TpT Wll?<in 

TWMKTI fTb^t ntmtlBIT 

toi wipppi M^i*dHiiy^ii 

OTfdT vi 4rfr^m wtfr 

(ctViiHi TPT nt ^’fviu?(tii:ll?o|| 

The great fruit of yajiia has always existed 
where Sarasvati resides. The sages learned 
several Vedas and then remembered Sarasvati 
together. When so summoned by the hermits 
performing session (yajiia of long form) river 
Sarasvati appeared and known as KancanaksI 
to flow through the land of Naimisa to give 
purity to it. That famous river again entered in 
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the form of Sarasvatl when the sage Mayarika 
summoned her. In the offering (yajna) 
executed by Gaya at Gaya region, Sarasvatl 
was summoned again and the hermits gave it 
the rame of Visala. 

yftcui % w^di gjftg 

WtTRTT 3rf^gT g 

That river summoned by the great soul 
Mahkana entered in Kuruksetra. 

^THWFt jjlft 

■gf^RT m StTFrlT HG^dlll} ? II 

The hermit Uddalaka summoned Sarasvatl 
to north Kaus'ala province which was 
surrounded by the divine hermits. 

3TF5FJTR cT ^?T TfddTRvmTI 

WfhRl hfahul: II 3 ? II 

Thus, Sarasvatl, the holiest river entered 
into that province for that sage and 
worshipped by the sages, wearing tree bark 

and stag hide for clothes. She got popularity 
as Manohara and she is capable to efface all 
sins. 

snftrr w hguM 

She appeared to give honour to the call of 
the great soul Mahkana in the holiest place of 
Kuruksetra. 

-■gttrrfffa fg^wr km gr trtwnli 

n4niq^gr ggr ^ftifg^ft^fnt 3 mi 

Sarasvatl river famous as Suvenu is 
worshipped by the hermits and siddhas. She is 
called a river effacing all sins. 

graft tft? gftg OTgeg gmrgi 

f#sT M^Oldlll 3 <GI 

She too appeared in Kuruksetra for the 
good of hermits by virtue of the worship made 
by that sage. 

3$ftr ggtTT graft gfrgj* grtgfti 

toA ?$tjt «*'di^wim?\3ii 

Daksa while performing yajna in 
Gangadvara originated goddess Sarasvatl. 

wmgcfT gft gg gfnft ggrgRTi 

5 fgun gftmg Jtmgftii^ii 

When Sarasvatl worshipped by Kuril at 

Kuruksetra flew there when she was duly 

summoned there. 

gfmft ggFftn gftrftgg gtagri 

3tfg^g g^ignr: gugftqt grgftftji^ii 

gg gftngj: %i: wgrrtgg fg>tg:i 

^gqnsr yftftr ftgrftrini'soii 

Learned Markandeya brought Sarasvatl in 

the middle of reservoir through his worship in 

depth. Lord Sankara had at the same place 

prevented Mahkanaka who was dancing in the 

holy place of Saptasarasvata. 

fftt gftuwufiu) mtm&fRt 
gnfg?Tt5SEng:ii^\9ii 
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Chapter 38 
Praise of Siva by Mankanaka 

3RI h^u|c»i: feg: cti'fm^Niidl 

^rsmR^g feraf tt ftcnfw:ii 

The hermits said- How did Mankanaka 

attain special achievement? Who was the 

father of that great hermit? Why did 

Mahadeva restrain from him doing dance? 

HlMfl'Sul -idW- 

cfT^RJxrraf ^Tt TTTTOt ttfnit 

cyctfydl ct^ch^i fg5Tr:ii?n 

Lomaharsana said- The hermit Mankanaka 

was the son of Kas'yapa born when he 

summoned him through intuition. One day he 

went to take a batn with a tree bark (Balkala) 

in his hand. 

HttT xrcTr T^rraT: 
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The beautiful nymphs like Rambha etc. also 
were there and all those most beautiful 
nymphs began to take a bath with them. 

rTcTt Srmf^T: ^ 

iff R3TcTOT:imi 

The semen of that sage ejaculated in the 
river there but it was picked up by that great 
ascetic in a pitcher. 

RT ■sncfT W^imil 

cll^^nl qi^ri) RjpjT c(|^>T03pI:| 

cu^ihI #&ngii^» 

qfr tUWTgi 

grr *r$uMi: fora:: ^ ^rgii'an 

8TT: ^ fcTMI'WW VlldBqlY^I 

R ^ yfdetlijl <i || 

The semen so collected in the pitcher was 
divided into seven parts. Seven hermits were 
bom from it and were called Marutas. Their 
names are- Vayuvega, Vayubala, Vayuha, 
Vaymandala, Vayujvala, Vayureta and mighty 
Vayucakra. These seven sons of that hermit 
holds the movable and immovable world. O 
Brahmins! I heard that the kusa point had 
injured the hand of Mankanaka. Sakarasa 
began oozing from his hand as a result of such 
an injury. When he saw that oozing fluid, he 
became happy and began dancing in 
merriment. 

<PT: IT# UfH *T Wrat *T ^1 

3pJrT ihfl'HI ulfertqjl ^ II 

wrfofo: 

%Ht t RFI^r fs^rnTT:II 5>o|| 

This dance had influenced the entire 
movable and immovable world. When 
Brahma etc. gods and austere hermits saw the 
entire world dancing, they requested 
Mahadeva. 

rTcTt gft ^gT ^^aMdlcI foil ^|| 

ytiuii f^dchim«f q^l^ctl5«nnwi 

^ gfowri 

trpfofor gfora- feidw fo^wru 
O god! Do such a thing that can impose 

restrictions on his dancing. When god 
Mahadeva saw the hermits in happy moods, 
he said for their good- O great sages! O great 
Dvija! What is the reason for your great 
merriment? You all are austere and religion 
abiding. 

f% t ^rgi 

^ ^ i$rnT ll ^ n 

The hermit said- O Brahmana! Are you not 
seeing that Sakarasa is oozing from my hand 
which the kus'a straw injured? As this is a 
phenomenon to me, I am very happy and in a 
vagary of mirth I am dancing. 

gft TFfm lijfovtipi 

3T? ? foWS fer R*5T% 1PTWTRII II 

God Mahadeva laughed and replied to the 
said sage so enchanted- O Brahmin! Look 
here I am not feeling any surprise to see this. 

gft&g Tlg'lgfifrl 

rfTS^ ^-.11^11 

O Brahmins! With these words god 
Mahadeva hit on his thumb by the tip of his 
finger. 

wfo wr foiref^mgi 

tl^gT fot: wrf: xrf?RTt5«ra^lI ^ II 

Then ashes as white as ice (i.e. clean) began 
to come out from the injured part. The 
Brahmana were ashamed to see it and fell on 
the feet of god Mahadeva. He said- 

TRT 

wttettr ^ptctT tarwrfo *oii 
I do not consider you different from 

Sulapani Mahadeva. O Sulapani, you are the 
best among this movable and immovable 
world. 
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wzvswvg tjtt 

tpferofg ^rt gjgf gjTrfgm ti^ii ^ n 

O innocent by deeds! Brahma etc. gods are 
seen as your shelter. You are the first among 
all gods, you are the creator, nourisher and of 
supreme form (Mahasvarupa). 

iggjr ^ tpngtesrmriii w n 

All gods enjoy the pleasure fearlessly under 
your grace. After the prayer so made, the 
hermit bowed his head and said- 

ggt M'Hyirm gijfg ? ° ii 

O god! Nay my penance not depreciate or 
subside in any way. Mahadeva then was 
pleased and said to that hermit. 

rPTR d^gt fet TTf^TTI 

3TT?m % cJrWlfll ngni ? 5>H 

The god said- O Brahmin! may your 
penance increase several thousand ways. I will 
always reside in this asrama with you. 

WSTT^ ‘RIM % gr;| 

R tTPT §#4 TCI ?T!I ^ ? II 

WtW rX g HPE TlftRlfd ? B7BT: I 

fyrerw rj trngffg gr4 ggqii 3 3 h 

The man who will worship me by taking a 
bath in this Saptasarasvata, nothing shall be 
rare to him in this world and in the world of 
metaphysics. He shall definitely attain the 
Sarasvataloka and occupy a supreme position 

under my grace (Siva). 

g<lm$Truj 

3Hft?Tte«zng:ii3<sii 
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Chapter 39 
Praise of Ausanasa Tirtha 

ddWlvRtT 

3?HT m TtflT^r 4tM(H3RII ?ll 

Lomaharsana said- One should then visit 
Ausanasa, a holy place. The Usana (Venus) 
had got magnificence having good catch on 
accomplishments. 

ffifr ^nftt fe w «twiRTbttft tt ii ? u 

The man approaches the supreme Brahma 
free from the cycle of birth and death and an 
accumulation of his earlier evils. 

TFteftt ^rm gffefr wr 

Wf ferw iiw«flvfaii?id^vfarrfii ? ii 

It was the grace of seeing this holy place 
that freed Rahodara, a sage anxious due to the 
heavy head stuck with him. 

dtW 3i^: 

3W tfTdft TTRT: Rl^M^IH^I^I 

cPPt StlffttlcHkfimi 

The hermits said- How was Rahodara, the 
hermit stuck with a head and how was he 
freed? We want to listen to you about this 
magnificence of holy place in detail. 

tfUMui 33TeT 

grr TTfemr n^irmu 

^911^1 TT^fTW ftffemimil 

Lomaharsana said- O great Brahmins! 

Mahatma Raghava had slaughtered the 

monsters while living in Dandakavana. 

fittUTtr fVRfojvt WtPRI JHRR: | 

^TJT ddPtTd n^ra^ii Fa II 

A head of a monster fell in that great forest 

as somewhere a sharp edged weapon had slit 

the same. It was the momentum of blow that 

his head was thrown at such a long distance. 

TeilSW rtevFT t ^x^lll 

^ few 3lffe ffe^T fofet silvan 

Eventually it finally fell on the thigh of 

Rahodara, the sage who was strolling at that 

time. So high presence it had that it got fixed 

there by fracturing the bone. 
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¥ itr tT^r fgsnfirf ^r?rra? ?i 

3iiwj Rtt iqr^'wt-d'fdTH i fa ^riidii 

On account of fixing that head on his thigh, 
the hermit was unable to visit holy places and 
temples. 

•q ftreram ^rraf Rjsigft:i 

:srrTPT ^nf% gnifa qii ^ n 

Fainting with intolerable pain, he visited 
anyhow all holy places on the earth. Due to 
the deep wound a foul smell began to spread 
and pus started secreting. 

cTrT: q cfisrorom 3gfmm «nfei7rtRmi 

itSigqT dibdl fc(il UdisftvHfi yfdll || 

One day he told about the event thoroughly 
to the hermits, they advised- "Go to the holy 
place of Ausanasa." 

itat -^r ?P3T tfrnnr q qrfar:i 

df^stSRUt Mcrodi Umdi*d4fa ftfSTT:! 

M: q farter q-qr wm iTid^MM'.ii ^ u 

stRhPTOTh trfa: gRiaiw ^rferiHi 
it fretT :PRT: qtf 

<CTHiifaHfafa rtr xBjp nmhdi:ii^n 

O Dvijas! Rahodara went to Aus'anasa. A 
mere touch of the water proved so magnificent 
as the head so stuck, fell down into that water. 
The pain due to the injury vanished within 
seconds and the hermit returned to his 
hermitage happily. He again reported how the 
cure was effected at Aus'anasa. The hermits 
present there unanimously named it 
Kapalamocana, when they heard of such a 
surprising event. 

wuy vfepjrrt ftranfait RSPjft:iiv«ii 
A holy place of Vis'vamitra is also there. 

Here, Visvamitra had got the essence of 
Kflhmana. 

TTFidT qq?T 1^1 

ll^aUHd f^jWTT RT n^qdig^ll^mi 

Whosoever takes a bath in that holy place, 
definitely attains the essence of Brahmana and 
so a pure hearted Brahmana attains the 
supreme position. - 

efrf: fadHI¥M:l 

dtr Rrgqj sr^if§ RPmi^ii 

One should regulate his routine and put a 
check on his senses and then visit the holy 
place Prthudaka. A Brahmarsi Rusaiigu had 
got accomplishments (siddhis) here. 

^ifdWtl TfTSlT R?T %iT:l 

SRTSiTPT WT pFdrRqy^t^l 

?? ^rtt q wifq qqsar rt ^^*{11^11 

The great soul Rusaiigu lived throughout 
his life at Garigadvara (Hardvara) but when he 
saw the time of last breath coming nearer, he 
called his sons and said- "Take me to 
Prthudaka as I do not see any welfare here." 

rRR n«£id cful&MI: I 

4 4 4$ Mlfa-d: R{qhdlWMVtHU!><GI 

Giving due honour to the last wish of their 

father, the austere sons took him to Prthudaka 

(Sarasvatl-tTrth). 

q 4: jjt: RRHfa: qu<*tdi quiMd:i 

qjiqr dMuarimdhu^gftqTim^ii w 11 

d'duil RR dlMtdl qitiTI! ^ o II 

That great soul hermit took a bath in 

Sarasvatl, remembered the magnificence of 

the holy places and declared- "The man 

receives the element of god at death who takes 

his last breath in Prthudaka, holy place. 

^ sr<t$i-aHd ipm rr ftftfan 

wfspR qr«qiRh> feRRii 3 

dTH4u4w 

tjfs $n»nntsqrRr3FRR:ll 

RiMt imtHT RTfGR ^fddRd5!Jl| 

BTmt 4?d^ndtdT: TTSilt fpTWRISRRRII ^ 3 H 
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The Brahmayoni-tlrtha installed by Brahma 
also falls there. Brahma prepared himself for 
acquiring Brahmajnana which was utilised by 
him for the wealth of the four varnas. He 
seated himself at the bank of Sarasvatl in 

; thudaka. When he was engrossed in the plan 
of creation, Brahmana originated from his 
mouth, Ksatriyas from his arms, Vais'yas lfom 
both thighs and Sudra originated from his feet. 

gffiffrrcf <jgT 3Ti?nTOr 

Tit nfqfsfr ttef 
He then saw the four varnas settled with 

several stages (asramas). Brahmayoni, the 
holy place, was so originated/established. 

m TRTcc[T frfaicfiW: UqqTfq T 

ctl^: frit ^T:ll'R^ll 

The man desirous of emancipation does not 
observe his rebirth on the earth. Another holy 
place is Avaklrna here. A hermit Dalbhya (as 
he was bom in Dalbha gotra) Vaka his name 
had once set the angry Dhrtarastra with his 
chariot into ashes here and then the king could 
understand his knowledge. 

^Wfr|ur TT^tT g fr feft T yfrlft?T:ll ?^ll 

The hermit asked- How was Avaklrna 

installed and why had the king Dhrtarastra 

pleased Dalbhya Vaka? 

fllfrstui samar- 

jrii 

wig ^ pfrfwgtriR * ii 

Lomaharsana said- Long long ago, the 

hermits residing in Naimisaranya visited the 

place of Dhrtarastra for daksina (alms). One of 

the hermits Vaka begged for alms 
(contribution) from Dhrtarastra. 

tfrnfr rig 

frifrig^ tw ?ii ? ii 

ITITHTSJ yctchluiprl qifrH: I 

Aftlci >ya<lg*t4 TT^J II 3 o || 

The king Dhrtarastra told something 

tantamount to humiliation in a language used 

by village folk and untrue. Vaka (born in gotra 

of Dalbhya) was aggrieved at such a 

behaviour and he vowed to cut flesh and 

started doing havana of those organs with the 

intention to destroy the entire kingdom and 

the king. 

fyfrR gcd Tit w*ii 

3T8JriTT TTf ill ? ?ll 

The nation began falling in morality, bona- 

fides etc. virtues in the mind of the subject and 

determination of ruling thus, started due to 

yajna in strong to destroy. 

gtT: fr fcKimmy gfrtmrRr fririfetifi 

IrTR-TRTfr fr%:II ^ ? II 

yfrTspni ffrtrpt iragfrif mi h^ti 

yfrifer: tr 

SilSUdi TFriiRTodT: WH ii^lHUll 

giKiaifrt fcTtpii^'xu 

He then thought over the matter, took it as 

the act of Brahmana the king Dhrtarastra 

visited Avaklrna holy place in order to please 

the Brahmin. When the king bowed to the 

extent the sage had wished, it caused pleasure 

to the hermit. He said to the king- "A scholar 

should not disobey the Brahmin because the 

humiliated Brahmin destroys as many as three 

generations of the concerned to cause pain to 

such a level of feelings. 

Tjcrqq^n j{ twfri qr: i 

35nwmt cKTfrTfrl wt Hr) II ? mi 

He uplifted the king with the stately affairs 
as also the fame and became a well-wisher 
and friendly to him. 

dffrHfrl# 3 -ET: TFT# 9f^TRT 

fr UFlrffr TTf frTfrT f%rf%cT TR^II ? ^ II 



The man having control on his senses and 
reverence in mind everyday receives the 
desired fruits. 

cHT tftzf Hrf5rc§EfTcT TR TFTT:! o 

wnrw nf iprra- $ ^hi 3 u u 

A holy place known as Yayata has existed 
here. The river had" flow with honey for the 
nutrition of the people seated there in penance. 

dfw-RTdt TTf WrtIT 

tBct siRtfa 

The man is absolved from all sins by taking 
a dip in that river and the fruit of As'vamedha 
can be had from it. 

tripra xf rttg ^tRTdh fpjT:l 

qrt **r^Rsrr hspr craftfotpii 3 n 
O Dvijas! A holy place known as 

Madhusrava has also existed there. A devotee 
should do tarpana for his forefathers by 
offering honey to them. 

traTftf HTgrM c|fH8l&|(5«f*t<Tt{| 

cT? •Wleft ^frb^ol cppdg 

A grand and attractive holy place 
Vasisthodvaha has also existed there. The man 
taking a bath in it, receives the loka of 

Vasistha. 

rll^ll 
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Chapter 40 
Account of the Vasi$tha-apavaha-tlrtha in 

Kuruk$etra 

gfaErgrogi^tigt gw t wjg ?i 

fgrof m uRt^bi ggfg inggr^ii *11 

The hermits then asked- How had the 
Vasisthapavaha originated? Why had that 
rivulet swept away that hermit? 

3grg- 

fggmrafg TFsragraBW : i 

gt g^g? wi: t^ii^ii 

Lomaharsana said- On account of 
competition there arose superfluous envy in 
the mind of Vis'vamitra to cross the limits of 
Vasistha the renowned hermit (Sattvavadi) in 

intelligence. 

3TT?pft t dfwtg wrujdl# g*jg 11 

rPW gfegfggiBt *ftgg:ii3ii 

The hermitage of Vasistha was located in 
the holy place of Sthanu, the asrama of 
Visvamifira was located at its west. 

g%r »mgR8inJj: ^gfgtgi gngta^i 

haiwhra fefra^r nT^gl^inrii 

gfagwr cPtot vHwmr gfw:i 

rPTOT fhTf fgsjiftgt g^jg ?ll II 

The god of gods Sthanu (Siva) first 
performed yajna and then established 
Sarasvatl in the form of liriga. Vasistha was 
engrossed in deep penance there. But, 
Vis'vamitra was inferior to him in austerity. 

mwdli tmifd ^ ggwgid) 

gftrs gfiyirfft ^ arngii 5 n 

w gfgiitaj ejfgsnfg t wgn 

TTri^tgi g gg? gtferr gT hiRgrinan 
o 

He called Sarasvatl and said- Bring the 
hermit Vasistha with your low (i.e. float him 
with you). I will kill that great sage at this 
place. That great river Sarasvatl was shocked 
to listen to this order. 

m\ m sgfimt '^wrt MiijRgfa) 

Igwftgtsggr^t gfan t n 

As Visvamitra was in anger, he again 
ordered- "Go immediately and bring Vasistha 

here." 

ggt w uR'^ai gfas gfqgrmni 

gwgimg wl fggrfggig ggg-.imi 

The river went with a heavy heart to the 
hermit Vasistha and told him very sadly. 

M: fgjgifg^fbTf g vrtefwfggiqi 

3gtg gt fggifggrg gt g?n n 
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They began to live peacefully by sipping 
the blood so flowing with Sarasvatl. They felt 
gaiety to the extent that they here got heaven 
through their valour and began dancing in a 
state of happiness. 

cbWfy'TcW chlHW W: WOTOTHT: I 

dWRlbfl mwrdi rPTlTOT:l|T^|| 

With the passage of certain time, the 
hermits went to the banks of Sarasvatl. 

rft TT^rMI: 

mRjIIuI iHWWi: trt tot 

They (the hermits) began to think over a 
strategy to rescue Sarasvatl so surrounded by 
demons due to the flowing of blood (the best 
diet of rude monsters) for satiating demons. 

rl OT? MiJWPTT: OTTFTOT TipiT:l 

3TT|T OTfOTT SIotRk TTOTTfTTJiT?,'|| 

i% ottot! ottRotOT wfi 

IfclOTfOTTi TIT: STOTT ?Rottot) tt^ii 9^11 

All those great resolute and lucky people 
summoned together the river Sarasvatl and 
said- O great river! We want to listen as to 
why the reservoir is full of blood? 

OTT: OT OTfaOTP 

fm: fm: ottotott ottottot 

OTW MllUdlTOTT 

^gT TOT OTTTOTT WOT <g:RsRTT '(Wfl 

T$fOTl4 tjdl-HclRrtl^-dil: OTT: TpT:ll^il 

She then described to them all about the 
foul play of Visvamitra with Vasistha. The 
hermits then brought Aruna river to make pure 
the water of Sarasvatl. The demons became 
sad when they saw the water of Sarasvatl so 
purified. He began to say frequently to all 
sages in a state of pain and worry. 

TT f? gfaOT: 7TpgTT:i 

T T T: d)IMd>l<lST TIT mH<*lfOTl:ll??II 

^OTlTi TTIOT^T T TT^tOTl 

WtST T^-SOTIT) TT: Wl?OTi:llllll 

All of us live hungry and seldom abide by 
the rules. It is not our self will that we are 
committing sins, but our party gets growth due 
to your neglect and evil acts towards us. We 
all are Brahmaraksasa (the people who are 
lapsed from the essence of Brahma in spite of 
their birth in the Brahmin community. 

tt t|?ttsj ^tw aiROTTsr RrarSRr: i 

% Tr^uirafiNpd R tottIi w&Biis'an 

The Vais'ya, Sudra and Ksatriya too become 
demons, turn into the tendency of monsters as 
a result of their various bad activities and are 
envious to Brahmins. 

TTTOTTt ^T OTTRT TTfTTTOTJT TT#I 

IT OTTfTTOTTTJ mIcAmI OTOTRtll^mi 

Our generations receive a spurt due to the 
defects of yoni (genital) of misconduct of 
women. It is the perpetual process of our 
growth. 

OTTTT OTRT: OTfOT TTOTTl 

^Tt R OTOT: SJOTT gOTT#OTT: ^11II 

3^: TTOTT Ti TOTOTW rf %TT:I 

T TTtfegTRli T^ll^T9II 

^TOTTOTOTOTT OTMOTOT^fhTgl 

TiRT: OTfgSTT T OTT t WOT 3 6II 

TOTW1OTT WT fTIFf OTTTOTTTRr TF^I 

W^WOTTl Tt 3OTTt^?OT;ilX^II 

You are capable to do welfare of all lokas. 

The gracious sages made mutual consult and 

said- The food is polluted when it comes in 

touch with sneeze and insects, when it is 

residual after eating, hair dropped in it, 

received with insult and polluted by expirated 

air. It becomes the share of monsters. 

OTTTfTOTT | d-dlv}cltOTOT rPTT«RT:l 

WT^ WOT HOT OTOT T(OT<5rTT<ll * o || 

The scholar should take notice of these 
things and give up such food. One who eats 
such polluted food, eats only the share of 
monsters. 
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-.rwraT: mwrtii: -o 

BrcraimfNrr: gssft ycSf*fMthii**ii 

That man becomes free from the clutches of 
all evils who observes fast for three nights and 
takes a bath in the confluence of Aruna and 
Sarasvatl rivers. 

iriH sift Hc^lfwi 

sreoiriftiit Htrarr gftptrqtfff ttot: 11^911 

On introduction of the gross Kaliyuga with 
its devastating effects and the communication 
or spread off demoralise activities, the man 
taking a bath in the confluence of Aruna and 
Sarasvatl attains emancipation. 

ItfPRf tip: Hi: 

All those monsters then took a bath, 
received purity of heart, put on divine 
garlands and clothes and got better positions 
in heaven. 
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Chapter 41 
Account of Kuruk$etra-tlrthas and Praise of 

the PracI Sarasvatl 

HlMui HcfTcT- 

rpgift crffnn OTpT: pri 

rf qr: Wt c^ll *11 

Lomaharsana said- The hermit Darvi 
brought there four oceans. A man attains the 
fruit of the donation made of a thousand cows. 

dpwwiwltf fS'dl-dHI:! 

qftpf f| ddu4nft g«*J>d*4ur:IRII 

O great Dvijas! The penance made there 
gets perfection even when it is made by an 

evil-doer. 

?if^ fetT:i 

Thqrff TT TTOt hlRiftTTrt mTII 3 II 

O Brahmins! The man taking a bath in 
Satasahastrika and Satika places, received the 

fruit equal to that of the cows donated in 
number one thousand. 

lilhdM w trnft fenri 

qfiq-HMW piqt TRffRTOH ^fi^imi 

Somatlrtha has existed on the bank of 
Sarasvatl there. The man who takes a bath in 
it, receives the fruit equal to the Rajasuya 
yajna. 

\ujchiyqqinra StpHT fadfe*!:! 

tiifMckdi f ppf Miy^wtiimi 

The man of keen reverence in heart and 
who has control on his senses, obtains fruits 
equal to that received in the form of a mother's 
blessing. 

jfeUlMl’cHqmra 0ISIU|t|fadHJ 

3>*il<^uRi^ch W STfjflT ^TRT fcl-^dM II ^ II 

qfwTTW wn wr ^ Tfhf^d: I 

3»*m^l*llMlfd ^ f RR^:ll\9ll 

The holy place installed by Brahma 
absolves the man from the debts of gods, 
hermits and ancestors. The man becomes 
illustrious by taking a bath in Ojasa, the place 
where once Kumara (Kartikeya) was 
coronated. He receives Kumara Pura as a 
blessing for the s'raddha made there. 

STTg cbRbqfdl 

rf UrUuq JII<pil?K:ll<HI 

The man who will take a bath here on the 
sixth day of the bright fortnight in the month 
of Caitra (March) receives the fruit as 
obtained by how he had observed s'raddha in 
Gaya. 

■#rgrqi rm Tips) ferrati 

qsiT srnj q? qra gjraf feTRuini^ii 

When the sun is gripped by the demon head 
viz. at the time of solar eclipse and one does 

sraddha and the sraddha observed here is 
analogous to the view of the magnificence. 
One should, therefore, doubt on it. 

3TP3RT 'PTd pp ^ifsRT pil 

m UMW>rjJI*o|| 
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The air had declared several eras ago that 
the sraddha observed in Ojasa attains 
everlasting position. One should, therefore, 
observe s'raddha there sure. 

31^21523? ctpt ftgtrngqsirarfii hii 

The pitaras of a person taking a bath with 
reverence for the peace of mind here on the 
sixth day of the bright fortnight in Caitra 
(March) month, receive undepleting water in 
the heaven (viz. they never feel the discomfort 
of drinking water while living in heaven). 

was nm 

A holy place Pancavata has existed there. 
This place is popularly known throughout the 
three-worlds. God Mahadeva himself seated 
there in the form of a Yogi. 

<»umrHMciiHl(d w trr^ni ^ n 

The man receives the position of Ganapati 
by taking a dip and worshipping the god of 
gods Mahesvara. He then lives in the 
company of gods. 

rr fagsnH fw m cf ?pt:i 

ciH ijylt stars s^trrrf fertrniT:n r*n 

O great Dvijas! The popular holy place 

Kurutlrtha has existed here. Kuru had seated 

in strict penance here for ploughing the land. 

umuI ^5 I 

Tnnf qRp'iifw turms^r 'pRTII ^ II 

Indra said when pleased with his deep 

penance- "O king hermit! I am pleased with 

the penance made by you." 

W % y ¥ld*di: I 

rf ^^idt^Hlchluinjfygfiidl^ll ^11 

The people observing sacrifice (yajna) for 

Indra in Kuruksetra attain the lokas made for 

noble men and the evils committed by them 

earlier are effaced. 

3P?psr m: sptpt ftfccr 3Pj:i 

^11 t>V9ll 

$>ld*<j<fdf3uui: ^|JT 'SPTPT ?l 

<J dM-HlilU| PdTt : I 

m: ws^fsftai fydiH5dH.il H » 

God Indra then went to heaven. He laughed 
to see his Herculean task. Before departing, he 
made several enquiries ridiculously. When 
Kuru cultivated his body through toughest 
penance, Indra asked with love- "Ask for what 
you desire?" 

fwny- 

$ y^HUdlvfifw-nHdi ftcprfo f 1 

% mijdEd w ^r^roT: mmrMd:ii ^u 

Kuru replied- "May the devotees living at 
this place, attain the abode of Brahma." 

«pmH! % Hamdchffodl:l 

atPWfdlyf TIT: WTryt fdT SIT 

iH?l^ll?o|| 

May the people who had committed any 
evil anywhere and vitiated of five offences 
(viz. murder of Brahmins, liquor sipping, 
theft, sex with preceptor's wife and contact of 
any kind with these miscreants), receive 
supreme position by mere a dip in this place! 

^Udd*) fR^ta fet)rPn:l 

t ^gT iit ? t>n 

O Dvijas! Kuru is the most sacrosanct place 
in Kuruksetra; the evil-doers even receive 
supreme position merely when they visit here. 

TT: TdTdt ttoT f*f?d5:l 

fPT ttM^ld: HlHlfd UTT U^ll ^ ? II 

A man is absolved from all sins by taking a 
bath in Kuruksetra and attains supreme 
position under the grace of Kuru. 

wHsu sat fviygit arafw(i 

SS «IWI ftldSjt illMlfd wt P^H,IR?II 

One should visit then the gate of heaven 
(Stargadvara) existed in Sivadvara (the door 
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of welfare). The man taking a bath in 
Sivadvara attains supreme position. 

gg ^4 mi xr T#gT:tR*n 

trfsrot: tRRPTtrn: fw-.l 

<M IdrcRiwifq ? mi 

One should then visit Anaraka, a holy place 
popular throughout the three worlds. Brahma 
exists at its east, Mahes'vara at south, 
Rudrapatnl in the west, Padmanabha in the 
north and in the middle of them this place has 
existed. 

qfoRHMKg Mld4>b<Rld4»:l 

etein! eT g^T tret f^T g^ll^ll 

rRT RR rR ^S(T tpR) gg% mrt4>:l 

g: «^4tR^dl-liRt9|| 

cRR?T W cWT qRfltfildHJ 

^tTT: ^lui^4 

gggf g»R# daiw4mdwr?H,M,i 

sft^g fagptt w rr w4^ii^ii 

g ffB: g^ph gf: IR# WT Wfl 

SRRlfa -JRT ft^vR g^fdll ^ OII 

A man is freed from evils and heinous evils 
committed. A bath on the sixth day of 
Vaishakha (May) if it falls on Tuesday, 
absolves the man from all evils attached. One 
should donate kalasa (metal pitcher) Ml of 
four Karaka (special vessel) and Apupas 
(Mulapua) this day after a bath. He should 
prior to donation worship the god by offering 
Karakas cooked with cereal. The men taking a 
bath with this procedure, attains the supreme 
position after decay of sins attached. If there is 
the sixth day of month with Tuesday, the bath 
on that day also fructifies in spite of the month 
not being Vaisakha (May). 

cRlftr ylrti4iw<;i firtlT df^M^fewifdl 

4$ rt irfwRRft fg4)fra:ii 3 *11 

gjpgg; g gg jug r4wcjrt7r^ii 3^11 

O great Dvijas! The holy place of places 
viz. the best holy place Kamyaka-vana is 
considered. A man receives supreme position 
as a result of a bath taken there. 

grfit 

Tnlfelrd g4 JJURJ ■Hldni ildwl: (wtd:ll^?ll 

Even an entrance into this place absolves 
the sins of a man thoroughly. The sun as Pusa 
has apparently existed in this sacrosanct 
forest. 

anf^gng f?R gift gfRnRirrer png: 1 

fg^p4'<?> ptr Igf^g ter^ii^'sii 
O Brahmins! A sight of Pusa ensures 

emancipation of the people. The man taking a 
bath in that place on Sunday receives the pure 
body and thus he obtains the desired objects. 

?fg stemytim g^wmcWciiSt w'lmpwl 
EII'U^II 
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Chapter 42 
Description of Durga-tlrtha and others 

<pr 

totrhfer ttrgft fawbh 3-;ll*11 

The hermits said- Kindly explain the origin 
of Kanjatlrtha worshipped by the gods in 
detail which is located at the east of Kamyaka. 

wtaftfar 3^r- 
tpi: 

sg^Vort xrflW TJrfit TOifa f*^:ll?ll 

Lomaharsana said-O hermits! listen to the 
best magnificence of all holy places. A man is 
absolved from sins by giving ear to the 
character of hermits. 

WTOT:l 

WWrill^ 'RRl^ 3J^?T ^ rf 3 II 

The hermits of Naimisaranya came to take a 
bath in Sarasvatl at Kuruksetra but they could 
not enter. 
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^TTf fTOTTO ^ P%?T % ?tftft!'.'6ll 

They then constructed a holy place namely 
"yajnopavltika", the rest of hermits could not 
access even to it. 

■H^idjchqJ 

5nip®h irf^Tlf ^gT Wtfctdlll q II 

^4froiuii f^T tit ^ti 

JIM pfljri riP? TT&jfd^ f^RTTII ^ II 

Goddess SarasvatT constructed the groves 
and then she moved towards west for the 
welfare of all organisms. As the number of 
devotees living on her banks was increasing, 
goddess took their comforts in mind and 
groves were grown there. 

ijfent *t: -Rlftr TTfTCTRTEvT 

Iran? qRfJ) WWT ^pf<?T yRdl TOTIIJ91I 

§ f^TWFf TTfocTT ^1 

BrTTflt toRi fWf&Jlffl TIT ^11 6II 

The people who take a bath at the starting 
place of this river obtain the fruit equal to a 
bath in the Ganges. At its south side flows 
Narmada and Yamuna at the west. It is Sindhu 
when it flows towards north. 

Pet fcviiuditlui toRi tjthtt unroll 

TO3T TTO: TTcJdtsf TTRT) W: II <? II 

Thus, the sacred river Sarasvatl flows in 
several directions. The man taking a bath in 
them automatically has taken a bath in all holy 
places. 

TO) PfldT?:) 

Ills? fdgH TPT -ilHct:II II 

O great Brahmins! There is another holy 
place worth visit at Madanavihara as it is 
addressed. It is famous throughout the world. 

TWHR1I ^ ^otJT Tmf^t^ll ^11 

At this place, the gods desirous of seeing 
lord Siva mere come but nobody among them 

could see god Siva conjugally compact to 
each other in body. 

% TijTOTl Pipper humqebqj 

Pit: JTCRft WIIUKI ^fgP^II ^ II 

TO 3TOTT fci$A djifdd TOd) 

dttJ^I djlf4m:ll ^ II 

On their failure, an idea emerged and they 
began to worship Nandi (the gana of Siva 
cardinal popularly known as carrier to lord 
Sankara having the body of a bull). Nandi was 
pleased and described the play of lord Siva 
with Uma, (daughter of Himalaya) in varied 
ways in that "Vihara". The gods also called 
their cows and began to play with them in 
varied ways. 

TOT -ftljSlfcR^d 51: JTOTOT ^TTO:I 

PTSfriltd)# Tt: TdlftT fgiA 9R5?ITS^T:ll ^#11 

TO TO: I 

frifcftsf TO) -q^ll ^ || 

Lord Sankara was pleased with them and 
declared that whosoever men take a bath here 

with observing all serenity shall always be in 
the company of his beloved and prosperity. 
One should then visit great holy place Durga. 

TO TTOTT ^ f^f?PTTOgTOj;i 

TOlfP ^ riTWcttl: fPT 

The man who takes a bath and worships in 
pitaras seldom is deteriorated in material as 
also metaphysical terms. A well famous in the 
three-world has existed there. 

ri<fTTTOiclf3d:l 

3T^zt Wcti TT^ fMsTOPtl 

Tn^rfqgF pst iwr Tp«TTO'h:ii uii 
TTOTT ^nSHrilHird TO TOTl TriTTOfl 

tj ^m^i ftfpTii ^ n 

A mere visit to this holy place blesses the 
man with emancipation after cleaning all evils 
with reverence. The man who does tarpana of 
gods and pitrs gets everlasting supply of 
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desired material things. Pitrtlrtha has specific 
magnificence. The heinous evils such as 
murder of father or mother or courtship with 
the teacher's wife can be washed forever in the 
holy water of this place. So, a dip is enough in 
the water here. The Sarasvatl at its course 
facing east has entered through the divine 
route and emanated from the divine route also. 

trrat w arfcr 

% djfteqpl TOT TOT 4TTWTt(ll ^ o || 

twkniuiI T&T wr pottos -ife-.u ^ %w 

JTrat f^FT Md-d TTcfi ^T: 4t=fi4tdl:l 

«fT^ cfif^lPl MI=falfor*T TTTOT:IR?II 

Tmt t to m 

dwtrol w^rt^r f^7hid:iR?ii 

*lqHH4g vudri T4:l 

4TT d>Jb(VH4i ^t^ll ^|| 

T?HT ,q?r 41 (4T^ 3TTTTKI TPbarqi 

T=ZI?T 7T TO Trefoil ^ b II 

Sarasvatl with its course at east, gratifies 
even the evildoers also. The man who 
observes fast for three nights loses all evils in 
body. Both gods Nara and Narayana, Brahma, 
Sthanu, Sun and Indra including all gods 
always live in the east. The man doing 
sraddha in Praci Sarasvatl is nothing left of 

rare thing in this world and in that world also. 
One should therefore, always and on the day 
of PancamI (the fifth day of either fortnight) 
take a bath in Sarasvatl taking the flow 
towards east. The man who takes a bath here 
on PancamI, obtains wealth in abundance. 
Aus'avas'a is a holy place rare in the three 
worlds. Sukracarya got here accompaniments 
in course of praying to Parames'vara. As a 
result of residing here the people gain so much 

intelligence as they are worshipped amid the 
stars. 

The best holy place where austerity 
conducted by Sukra hermit was fulfilled 
ensures the supreme position in the heaven 
when a dip is taken in this place. 

ftcR4fllfldrek ■Mfctbqfo ^ TEWt: II9 'a » 

A s'raddha with sheer devotion undoubtedly 
uplifts his pitaras by the inner soul satisfied. 

$ £tg^vdi ttmmT =tiR<iii 

O great Dvijas! A reservoir with four 
comers cylindrical shaped is called Brahm- 
tlrtha. A bath here on the fourteenth day of 
eight fortnights and a bath on the eighth day 
of the dark fortnight with fast and half there at 
night enables a man to perceive the supreme 
essence (in its most micro form) and he thus 
becomes free from the swing of frequent birth 
and death. 

WOJiM rUTT fadHJ 

One should then visit Sthanu-tlrtha looking 
magnificent with one thousand lihgas. A sight 
of Sthanu banyan makes the man free from 
evils. 

ffw sfanrormT u<TOwi4<4<y^ 
%ngfiT?tt3ssrra:iu^ii 

^RT Tffel MgW{l 

^ ^=ft to! Tyf^u r- ^ || 
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Chapter 43 
Description of Creation and Religion 

wopftztef RYgRui gzw xl qgig-l l 

Rf^rSTRT^ ^T0t TT^FIT cfiT:ll *11 

cT^r wrw4fff ^yfMd:iRii 

The hermits asked- O great hermit! Tell us 
in detail about the holy place Sthanuvata and 
the magnificence of the banyan tree there. 
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How did the reservoir originate, how was it 
filled with dust? What are the blessings of a 
visit there to see the lingas and touching them 
and what magnificence does this reservoir 
bear? 

3cim- 

iraf: JIM gitR 

p 3 ii 

Lomaharsana said- O all sages! listen to the 
great Vamana Purana so magnificent as 
merely listening to this episode ensures 
emancipation for a man. 

Sanatkumara once was seated in the 
company of Balakhilya etc. hermits, the sons 
of Brahma. It was a site near Sthanu-vata 
(banyan). 

~Wmgt<«T 3PTM *r fw cWTII h II 

The hermit Markandeya went to him and 
asked humbly about the magnificence 
attached to the reservoir, its expanse and 
location etc. in detail. 

3cfl€r- 

33PJ3T TT?mFT ^4viltell^VIU<l 

ff? ^ wMTBifci 

Markandeya said- O Sanatkumara! You are 
skilled in all the scriptures and are the son of 
revered Brahma. Please, tell us about the 
magnificence subsiding/effacing the force of 
evils. 

g#r cpsnft fprcrrPji 

faflfc ^l(d^lPl WlurMfo TEPfatT:IP3ll 

urcrtfd ttrc*:i 

qggT ipijj^ffl cfigBH3 frlldll 

O great Dvija! Tell us further about the 

number of visible and invisible holy places 
and the number of lingas existed there. Do 
these provide one with emancipation? Tell 

also about the fruit for seeing the banyan tree 
and its origin. 

3i$%iuiiqi qtgtnr tftefarfo qc<iiaHi 

W wnj: ■STCtaKf oETctf&M :l 

yrareftaf ffidgpp: 11 \o n 

tngRcq tfPwteSw *fll nil 

The fruits of Pradaksnia (round revolving) a 
visit, the visible and invisible holy places, 
their observation (a sight at them) and the 
circumstance in which lord Siva (Sthanu) 
appeared in the middle of the reservoir are the 
topics of our curiosity. Further, tell us how 
god Indra filled again completely this 
reservoir with dust, the magnificence of 
Sthanu-tlrtha, the fruit of Cakra-tlrtha, its 
magnificence with Surya-tirtha and Soma- 
tirtha. 

*r<**w *r pnftr fsunfr: mri(h *ri 

tr?WFT n II 

O learned sage! Tell us in detail about the 
secret places (spots) of god Sankara and Visnu 
located on the bank of Sarasvatl. 

■MlSTrUi ^ cTrg?r:l 

filter wi^ft farf^ct ani n n 
As you know everything by the grace of 

god Brahma, please tell about the 
magnificence of the god of gods very clearly. 

hVi^ui sanar- 

TTivfeo^Tcfrl: sTUIdTI R^l^pT:! 

arffmaR?rr § tftefcr nn 

Lomaharsana said- The mind of hermit was 
impressed by the praise as made by 
Markandeya about the sheer devotion for the 
holy place. 

frlfiwfyra ■q&gTHJ 

awraWRT ttr^ Wt ^PJT: ^TTtl Wl 

He first loosened his posture in which he 
was seated earlier, bowed his head to god 
Sankara and described all events pertaining to 
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the long ancient as he had listened from 
Brahma, his father. 

*T4<f*TR OTTaf- 

sirMtrt ’El Hc(^q|fll ^T^WlftrlT^II *^|| 

Sanatkumara said- I bow before the factors 
blessings, Varadata )who gives as desired) 
Mahadeva, Tsana and start telling about the 
holy places, as heard from Brahma. 

^4tT<STTjR ljft WcTCiTfiri 

Long ago, a gigantic egg originated in the 
form of reproduction (seed) when the entire 
world with the movable as also immovable 
objects was destroyed. 

femt shpt viq^tiriafri 

'gw -3 MrUfSfldll uii 

Brahma existed within that egg and he 
wanted to relax in slumber. Thus, he slept for 
several thousand eras and then awoke. 

^kiTlwWWI HiaT c^cbMMV<Tdl 

TSRTT m ** II 

Brahma, on getting back consciousness, 
looked around him and found nothing in the 
cosmic world. Rajoguna inserted in his mind 
suddenly and he began to think of creation. 

T3T: tjrfayui vm tTrd' fwfdJjui %:l 

<W«?!K*l<rl rt dM^JUI :ll-Ron 

Rajoguna (Rajas property) is considered 
creative and Sattvaguna is promoter. At the 
line of devastation, the Tamasa tendency is 
originated. 

juiwld: ¥ «Bic||^mcfi: ^RT:i 

(Actually) god is beyond property (guna) 
and omnipresent. He is called Purusa. All 
matters considered organisms are spread by 
virtue of his art. 

ttiputiTttfiRfsjr: mmu 
w ^ mftfsrdHii ? r 11 

He himself is Brahma, Yisnu and immortal 
Mahesvara. The person known to that great 
soul becomes omniscient and free from 
bondage. 

f% Mi 'y<*rreTi§ftiy£M t^rri 

ilNim-d* °iWiY>ldq)l 

Whose unending citta (mind and heart) is 
managed in the soul; there is no necessity of 
visiting holy places and asramas. 

3TMT ^ WPJTHpftaf 

HriiY^i yntfyimfB^Thii 

tTWT Mrf: jjO-MehuT Jjdlld 

t c«(Yni *jRRrmni 

The river constituted by modesty, 
meditation with realisation of soul is with 
many holy places in the form of control over 
the senses and it is filled with water in the 
form of truth. The man taking a bath in it, gets 
the pleasure of both purity of heart and mind. 
Here water cannot purify the river soul. 

IfdcJMR tjWW gpf 

Ei<idrcr<4lKi^tsl yfaPH.i 

wFsfo trt- 

TddlTO lef'd^lfd cRTOT^n 9 mi 

It is the main duty of a man to take entrance 
in the pleasure of self-knowledge 
(Atmajnana). The saints consider him the 
learned. A man with self-knowledge gives up 
all his wishes. 

^cTT^T ?Hgi<fR?JlRd fort 

wm *tl 

fiFErr^n r ^ n 

There is no other wealth analogous to 
maintain reluctance from the activities, the 

virtues like unity, equity, truthfulness, 
modesty and non-violence through control on 
temper for a Brahmin in this world. 

t^ sr^r wtYr xmfw Y fstfl-dfii 

q^jlRsn m WT ymqfq ^ WS:II Y^ll 
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O great Dvija! I have explained this 
knowledge in brief to you. You will definitely 
access to Brahma when you duly understand 
it. 

*PJJ gfaffrT 5T?mT: hTPRR:l 

frRRtR? yRfe HKIhOi tfdll^ll 

Now listen to the origin of Brahma, the 
supreme soul. The people reproduce the 
following hymn about Narayana. 

RTT c( rFra' Rfr 

<TT§ # Witt rR HITBRI: 

Apa viz. water is called Nara and (of 
supreme soul) Tanau. He sleeps on it hence, 
addressed as Narayana. 

3Plf ^Ict'Kd^lcllfMrd^lddll 3 o II 

As the god awakened, he understood that 
the world is shrunk in the egg and he thus, 
penetrated the egg. "Orii" the syllable came 
out as a result of such penetration. 

RTf *STMeMWI<gc| WW- 

Rf: TiftmT: n 3^11 

Then it gave birth to Bhuh, Bhuvah and 
Svaha in an orderly manner. Completely they 
called "Bhurbhuvah Svahah." 

The splendour that shows with sun was 
than originated from it. This splendour so 
come out of the egg dried the water up. 

?T3nrr Rtfaw <*Htf<ciyMmdHi 

cM<?ngg5 effr; cbifd-^mi Rfifu 3 3 ii 

In course when the water was being 

absorbed, the Sesa converted it in the form of 
gastrula (kalala); it originated Buda-buda 
(marrow) and then it was solidified. 

^jt wRt snfruft % mi 

felrt ^PXg 

This crystallisation gave birth to the earth 
and it holds all beings on its breasts. Sarhhita 

reservoir is located where that egg was 
originated and observed by Brahma. 

VZjt fT:^RT ^WWIdlRrtl 

As the splendour originated very first (Adi), 
the sun was called Aditya. Lokapitamaha 
Brahma was originated from the middle 
portion of that egg. 

3RT TP&TT: ^pr:l 

TmMi OTT TO: R^-NVI: 11 ^ ^ II 

sr^rort frfe ^1 

Tof cRTOqmil ^V3II 

The outer shell of the egg is the Mem 
mountain and other mountains are considered 
the Jarayu (internal crust) of that egg. Ocean 
and several thousand rivers and the 
garbhodaka the clean water at the navel zone 
of Brahma, had filled the reservoir with that 
magnificent water. 

dWlfstPpidl rnft VI&UII: 80VTfaW:ll36ll 

crwi^raT: fpw(i 

drtfjj^Td: -$fg ^nJTtS'SJrE^FtR: | 

wm rtot im: ■qFranuT 

The banyan tree with its vast trunk has 
existed just at the middle of it. Brahmin, 
Ksatriya and Vais'ya varnas came out from 
that tree and Sudras originated for the service 
of Dvijas. Then the great hermits Sanaka etc. 
originated from the mind of inexpressible and 
unborn Brahma. 

TprfeRUKHcrer TRidiiTfh qfrre:i 

Tr<T3T W: TTR ^ M^mddlS'JPTfllXoil 

The seven hermits were originated from 
Brahma so doing efforts for creation. The all 
became Prajapati. 

RTOT MlfedW «TI 

«nR%RTT: 

When Brahma under the influence of doing 
creation again thought for it, Balkhilyas the 
hermits having great perseverance originated. 
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gr^<3T^IU7ll 

They always do bath daily, worship gods, 

observe several fasts and put command on 

their body through penance. 

<4HrSH«lH fafeRT 3l(H^4HMp4dl :l 

rPTTTT ytoqfcf <*>^<1(11*3II 

They exploit their body for arranging 

Agnihotra, follow Vanaprastha rite and do 

strict penance. 

%zr ^rpi ^ wr treFwd?n:i 

snwrf% ^tft t w : 11 * * 11 

They sat on penance for several thousand 

divine years and became weakest in body and 

mere breathing was remained with them but 

god Sankara took no notice of them. He did 

not appear. 

M: cfcnrh iTe>WT 3*T?H TTf ?ieb<:l 

rf^T ^gT ^tfelTTIl'kmi 

JTW W PT? ^sRTTI 

fariyqfa gEpiuii ^<1^1^1:11 *5II 
V « __ N •N p \r V . 
W tc^t^ ^ H 

1% ^ar cTf^ii it 

qraTfh 

cT^parr arar ^au: ftnrar 
o 

1:11*611 

After a long lapse of period, god Sankara 

was on his tour with Uma through the ether. 

The goddess with great resolutions saw them 

and said to Sankara- "These hermits are 

bearing great pains in this forest of Devadara 

tree. O god! be graceful to me and remove 

their pains. O god! I ask you if the evils 

committed by them are so large in account 

that they could not attain purity even when 

they exploited their body to the extent that 

mere bones and some flesh has been left with 

them." God Sankara laughed at it and said- 

33TET- 

^T drch spfel TTfRT ftldHJ 

Sri Mahadeva said- O goddess! The 
position of religion is deepest and you are still 
alien to it. These people neither know the 
essence of religion nor are they free from 
Kama (acts or appeal for sex). 

i<rr<WTO(3«eiif(eJ) TJT yHTRTgraPfM ^ o II 

^ Tit % ifi 

TT frfrH 331^ ^T: R*WW:im^ll 

Anger is also affiliated with them. These 
are merely stupid. The goddess said- "Don't 
say these words specially for these people 
who are seated on long penance. O god! 
Please make your appearance before them. I 
am in surprise at your statement used for 
them. Sankara laughed at this and said- 

fas <5m illWlfa TjfipfTcfT:l 

firy'-qfa rrrr ifytaifa ^fsdH>im?ii 

Stop here. I play some art where these 
hermits are seated in gross penance. 

qritt 

^ ^ fTO: TT^ -^rg^Tg-TTfil: fwi:l 

3TsftaFTT tifPTFTT: fifllfir: Im * 11 

The goddess felt happiness and said- "You 
should go surely to the place where those 
living hermits well known to Agnihotra, 
perseverance and who are this time looking as 
wood and lump of clay. 

cTTTt TR: 

cHtdriK-MiMilsl i 

3TFST^' TTlfef^Tt Tflfat 5% I 

^ ?Tcl2jr5^ 

God Sankara converted his body into an 
ascetic naked fully in body and young. He 
started asking for alms serially from one 
asrama to another. 
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ct fMiwww ^rrferr sr^rcnf^rop 

hTTO? Pt4 T^l tj^JTTT f^jgrfl 

lUWfafd ^>aR^T TJfT «T§im£ll 

fimr faqrcffroret gfrolfMd:i 

tt $ <t tot4 ro^Tfim^u 

The wives of those Brahma followers 
attracted towards him, were surprised and 
with a curiosity to see him more closely they 
said to each other- "Come with us. We should 
see this beggar." They collected the fruits and 
roots, went to the beggar and said- "receive 
alms." He also stretched the alms pot (kapala) 
in honour before them. 

Parvatl was seeing lord Sankara saying O 
native of this place of penance! give alms. 
May all you see welfare. He was laughing 
with words. Some of the ladies asked him as 
they were incited for courtship. 

»u4 3?f: 

efts# ror snnr ^0^1 

^ CHHK»u(q^n:l 

rTTTOt ff| Ttrrtrf^ brofru ^ ^11 

The ladies said- O ascetic! tell us the 
purpose for observing so hard penance at the 
youth and that too with a naked body. If you 
sanction, we can offer ourselves for courtship. 

_ JTtaTO §Rwm:l 
9RT 1%f%T5T T?TO UcfclVIdll^^ II 

Sankara laughed again and said- "The 
purpose of this penance cannot be told as it is 
mysterious enough." 

^ STTSSW fasKll 

«rro gttro fw ?f?r vm Tffwni $311 

O lucky woman! This mystery cannot be 
explained in the presence of several people. 
Take this thing as explanation and go on your 
way to home. 

3T: TPffW ffror 
Wt % hfrumil ifl q; gfttps tTffii^u 

They replied immediately- O sage! As we 
are curious enough to know, we shall go at 
solitude with you. 

<*iRirchu^ drrg'WTTunTTWvyiii^mi 

^1 ^n4: oif^<n*4<i:l 

arnnf 3TTO 

With these words they all simultaneously 
gripped his body through arms, some were 
hung on to his neck, some others gripped him 
in arms, some gripped his pubic, some began 
pulling his hair, some wrapped with his loin 
and certain others caught his feet. 

fyvileHJ fro ares% TrotfarTfi 

it-d'rtTfafa TTOTTO 35l8mmami<ro:ll^^ll 

biroft ro ^rro irtauTf 1 

<r fof- TMts^rtroteR: 11^^11 

When the sages saw and smelt commotion, 
they rushed there with stones and logs, made 
hard blows on his penis and it fell down on 
the ground and with the falling of lihga (penis) 
god vanished. 

^htt it -53: ro*nfaw:i 

trf^ i)^crw ftif pt ^rtrarn ^ 11 

sfort crro w^uiuii 

TT^T c(4(d «tig>cll<?>^ll^o II 

ror^r gfww* ffightri cr:i 
T ro f^I: cThTOTO P^IrtR:llt9^ll 

fgftfir yiror ^ro: tt ft jrrroft '4fidfi 
TJcffrET: TTcJ pcffTO: rl%fTT Wfll^H 

God Sankara then returned to Kailasa with 
goddess Uma then. The entire movable and 
immovable properties of this nature began to 
meet destruction on account of the fall of the 
lihga. The innocent hermits were aggrieved at 
seeing this. One of worst hermits said- "Me do 
not know the existence of that ascetic. We 
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should go before Brahma to come to a clear 
position. He only can tell the mystery of this 
event.” All hermits were ashamed to hear this. 

HHJT: yyy 

yfujUcHiy vfwPqTS«TlW3T: feHT:l|V9^ u 

They reached the abode of Brahma duly 
filled with gods, saluted him and stood 
hesitating before him. 

3W WFf.-fewr^gT srsrr cjrmsrafcii 

3# fW ytf 

T «pf xl felt TJS§®Sf: I 

tgyyi wrror: ^trifgyriivami 

faf^T ypr: %r n^qn^yirii 

ytstuywft ^sfruf^rgfyrtrt =yyfw: m ^ n 

ytsyrf?: y trgwitg vfryfriy:i 

TrfnT^rrwm g% yuiUynisfr Rinats it 

cl-HU I ^ rta^IrHlSfxf tfTOI 

tRirr ^tnfsjyi ypffriariyyiycrii'a,'n 

<rt: *4y?n^b TBTfnT^ 

cFR: ?lty^<|rtl^FI4llh^M*A:ll'3,?ll 

Brahma consoled them by saying- "Oh! you 
all are stupid because your hearts filled with 
impurity of anger. O idiots! you don't know 
the procedure of religion. O cruel ascetics! 
listen to the mystery of religion that pours 
immediately with the fruits. The immortal 
sovereign in our body is unborn and 
Mahasthanu. It appears more different than 
the body. As the gem of white colour gets the 
colour of the metal in which it is studded, the 
soul too joins with the mind, resorts to the 
discrimination of mind and exhibited through 
deed/acts. Then he endures the vicissitudes of 
life according to his activeness. The wise man 
should do purification of mind by the 
applications of knowledge and yoga etc. 

measures. 

trfwr^ gRRtWT ww fallen:i 

T fa£(Hldteb:ll<ioH 

py; ^5 3DFST qt TR;| 

flK^rr ft frytrerata tncT^ar: jrastf^cTT:ii<^ii 

tt y mr fywti 

ty TTFTfsy wrarw II <5. ^ II 

On being that mind purified the inner soul 
automatically becomes Nirakula (free from 
anxiety). The man not purified in mind never 
becomes pure from the pains exploiting the 
body. The rituals have been provided for 
avoiding the evils. The impure soul doesn't 
become pure shortly. Hence, this true way of 
loka has been enforced. 

P(Fmt1 frig rilr1H»llpHI*^ll <s 3II 

Any chairperson (promoter) of loka (world) 
has made this provision of classification in 
Varnasrama as a symbol of magnificence of 
affliction. 

yyyf: f&RTT: i 

You are filled with anger and sex in spite of 
living in asrama. The home is like an asrama 
for scholars and it is not an asrama for the 
stupid. 

yy y yy y yirmr 'sre-.i 

yy wt tinwii y ymiumi 

This illusion of yours in feminine matter 
ipso facto shows that you are deeply 
immersed in the well of temptation while a 
thorough detachment is necessary. Your anger 
has made you blind to identity with your soul. 

yypfsRt yyfy 

yT cmtcmfrl U^glfd rtW) 

y Tty m^lfy y^r ft yny; 

yty tjwt yyfy cny % 

The yajna arranged, the donation made or 
the penance or havana whatever is made gives 
no fruit to him. All fruits go for waste when 
the man is of loose temperament. 

fyytyrfn?ff5«ny: 1311 
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Chapter 44 
Eulogy of Siva by Gods 

3^rar- 

9T3T 3PR1: Tjg 

T* TOEf^fTcT: ^IcbtTOI^M *11 

Sanatkumara said- All those hermits asked 
for the measure for the welfare of the world 
when they heard the statement of Brahma. 

WR: wi ^=r njjjFroifur 

pair $mi * n 

Brahma said- let us go to the shelter of 
Sulapani Trilocana. All of you will become 
again as before by the grace of that god. 

fcfrfiT sRpW.Tn^f fpRyTtM^I 

wakwrai ^ ii 

Those people went to the best mountain of 
Kailasa in the company of Brahma. They saw 
there Sankara seated with Uma. 

MWt W^TT Rt3Rfrorq?:l 

ctT^ TPJ fmqimi 

Lokapitamaha Brahma had then started 
worshipping god Sankara, the master of three- 
worlds. 

IWtaFsT- 

mi wn^imn 

Brahma said- I salute Vardata, Pinaka 
holder, Mahadeva, Sthanu form and unending 
god. 

ptq uueh Hcf^TI 

^TlRFft clcr^Mcf,: ptjVd*f:ll5ll 

O Bhuvanesvara! You ferry this life-boat 
across the river of this universe. I salute you. 
You are only Purusottama and knowledge 
providing god. 

tpr trenwfa tpwt tpt tp:i 

ykyn(dt<?*Mtt<y TPtsTf tfiP9ii 

Salute to Padmagarbha and Padmes'a 
frequently. O Candakrodha! You are the 
treasure of peace. I salute you. 

•HH TJTTRJcfil 

VMPrm Rpffflrarcn 6 ii 

O god of the universe! salute to you. O 
head of gods! salute to you. O Sulapani! salute 
to you. O Visvabhavana! salute to you. 

tret Ttpt sr^nJiT 

*TT $ start fafp pRidl ll g ll 

God Mahadeva on this prayer assured- 
"Don't be afraid. You should now move. The 
liiiga will again be as before." 

RfiPPT Pftf: #5T ^ tfiffiWPI 

pfgtqfd yftBiqi t wsr:ii *o n 

Follow my words immediately. I will 
undoubtedly feel pleasure of establishing the 
lihga. 

P f?if- pTtra; pf%mRrai:i 

T fq.fq^fgtqfd <*<TER|| **ll 

Nothing shall be rare to the devotees to my 
lihga anytime. 

polite tpiiRt fRHmfo ^RPTI 

ptbt giraf foenwii ** n 

All evils even if deliberately committed are 
purified by worshipping the lihga. One should 
not doubt about it. 

^bTIRt: hlfdrt ■PHfdwU PfFH7:l 

pRpirifi 3 Rrwr ytTfeppii *3 n 

Pick up the lihga cut-off by you all and 
establish immediately in the holy place 
popular with the name of Sannihatya. 

wsfaRfor <snt pp: yro-w stt^uici 

WRjHIMI % Mkuinji **11 

O Brahmins! you will see your wishes 
fulfilled by doing this. This lihga popular as 
Sthanu shall be adorable to gods. 

tyiuqkft RsFTf ilWrltl: TSntr^rr: TffT:l 

^ TRTf^i 7RT tsmj ^ ■grTT: tt4fq,(tal^:ll *qil 
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am«ti i^jnn wn wi 

cRtiT^iWTTf^rf ttp3a>y:i 

3 it 3Terf3f yiThl^ ^3T j&fifa: Up ^11 

That linga due to being it at Sthanvlsvara 

shall be called Sthanavlsvara. The people 

always remembering Sthanu shall be absolved 

from their evils attached and the sight at 

Sthanvlsvara with a clean heart will enable 

them to attain emancipation. All hermits 

including Brahma then began to state a plan to 

carry away that linga from Daruvana. But the 

gods including hermits found them unable to 

carry the same. 

Sfirtrr TfeTrTT ^tFT HP 7TW 3?J:I 

mi^ii 

They sheltered to Brahma when they 
sweated in their efforts. Brahma inspired them 
when he saw them exhausted. 

% 3T tSfthn W 1 3T3 3^PTT:I 

xnfM faf ^RTII H li 

What purpose is of hard labour? You all 
cannot pick it up because Mahadeva 
deliberately has dropped it down. 

rfTRlrPfa nflrTT: pi: I 

3RR® M^c); tdijilcf IT qfattjfitll n o II 

Hence, O gods! Let us go to his shelter 

together. Mahadeva himself will pick up his 

linga with his pleasure. 

^cPjTfil ^TISJ WW Wl 

Piftmtte blWV^*T^nTT:ll ??ll 

All hermits and gods, therefore, reached 

Kailasa mountain with the intention to see 

lord Sankara. Brahma also accompanied them. 

33¥^3tn|*8R:IR?ll 

They didn't see Sankara there. The hermits 

asked Brahma in a state of worry- "Where is 

that god Mahes'vara?" 

rRTt WT fat SSlltEIT ?TR3T S(3 *#£^1 

Brahma then peeped deeply at the master 
and saw that Mahesvara worshipped and 
prayed by hermits is in the form of an 
elephant. 

313 3 3*33: TT*f 33T3J 5lgpin 7J?I 

33T W: pfr 33 i^3: 733 ft33:iR-*ll 

All hermits and gods then reached that 
sacred reservoir with Brahma where Sankara 
was himself present. 

•T 3 tt I 

dtT%^Tf^rdI ^3T pn TlfittTT fwu: IR Ml 

3?3fa pfat d»qu^^rMdlHI 

HtqMIUTT 33FPT§3)rj;ii ^11 

They tried their best to see god Sankara but 
could not succeed. Those people worried with 
Brahma saw a goddess with Kamandala 
(water-pot) • in her hands. The goddess said 
with grace. 

flfttJT 3j?3T piT 3tf^RTt 3|«T^I 

tflddi^d tfrrerd) w 

§ 333 33F3T Ttpi^dHU ?\9II 

pafr[f3grct ^ctT: tyw<*)d 

3FRTC ’Wtsirnldl: 35T3J: wr^fbTIRill 

All of you are exhausted now in search of 
Mahes'vara. O gods! sip the nectar here. Then 
only you could see Sankara. The gods sipped 
that sacred nectar by sitting in comfortable 
posture as suggested by that goddess 
(Bharani). Those people then asked that 
Paramesvari (goddess). 

■33 3 ^3 ’f^ldld) ft33:l 

^fyi32J 33T ^3T syfetd: IR <? II 

The god in elephant form had come here 
but where is he now? The goddess indicated 
the middle of the reservoir where Sankara was 
seated. 

^|T ^3 g$fd>T: ^ ^3T: 

smurqrjd: f*3T ^ 3rR3|3^ll^o|| 
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All gods led by Brahma saw happily the 
god and said- 

rSRR faf 3<rilcRJelRdHJ 

TTRT qtWT qPT: wf: W!%:ll^ll 

O Mahadeva! the lihga once abandoned by 
you is not easy to bring here. Our effort have 
failed. 

f^ePJrKt UTraF^eft 

spirt ^Rrcgqrsppfii 3^11 

God Mahadeva went to the asrama located 
in Daruvana in the company of Brahma etc. 

gods. 

rre w q^i^rr f:i 

cfdTjj rttrr hIh^i ^ 3 u 

The elephant form god Mahadeva went 
there and lifted up that lihga playfully in his 

trunk. 

^HTRt qsf§fa:l 

IRPIRf <T 

Mahadeva so prayed by hermits established 
it at the west side of that reservoir. 

TITTt ct3T: 77^ in? jgqqgT 'dU^RT: I 

All gods and the austere hermits then so 
became successful to pick up the lihga from 
there. Happily they began to pray to 
Mahadeva. 

qq# tRqT3TT HfcJRTr%^ tRtrfg^ 

^>raqr ^ uttw w&t 
qgifaw qsrgw «<J^ricfi« 

qqrfqgnr qRif?ra fyiR 

giKiKj M^rudsffT qripffi m^i4iJ|jsr 

Wf hTh^Jlfd: W%tW 3S>cfiTT 

<W<*T7 Wl^ldiR M<Mdil<U| TFP-JtrT 

1T^#T wdviTh Th%cf 3TST *(*611$: ^IM-f 

*W«T W# 

StHdlMlqidPS qfaR 'MigmfcM q*|£)y q*r«feiq*^ 

fq <RWS q*Rlfa«b q?^JT Higlchiych q*l*U 

%Ttrafcf: 

fetu-yiiiiyi 

?rnt^t t?wt ^ 

fjRTt WIT^raJ 

fqrRW qng^r srforp q-dupuiefi 3pt hup? 

qpR etT^MSlfefo^fadfafl* ^fltPPR 

fdHl’dd trfzm qfcdihus rP5P&H OTiyrfal&R 

ftRierar nftpfar qsrepfeR 

qqwrrafqvTii^mi 

Salute to Parmatman! Anantayoni, 
Lokasaksina, Parmestina! Bhagavana! 
omniscient, first god of territory, Paravarajna, 
Jnanajneya, Sarvesvara, Mahaviranci, 
Mahavibhuti, Mahaksetrajna, Mahapurusa, 
Sarvabhutavasa, Manonivasa, Adideva, 
Mahadeva, Sadasiva, Isana, Durvijneya, 
Buraradhya, Mahabhutes'vara, Paramesvara, 
Mahay ogesvara, Tiyambaka, Mahay ogin, 
Parambrahman, Paramajyoti, Brahmavid, 
Uttama, Oriikara, Vasatkara, Svahakara, 
Svadhakara, Paramakarana, Sarvagata, 
Sarvadarsin, Sarvasakti, Sarvadeva, Aja, 
Sahastrarci, Prsarci, Sudhaman, Haradhama, 
Anantadhama, Sarhvarta, Sahakarsana, 
Vadavanala, Agnisomatmaka, Pavitra, 
Mahapavitra, Mahamegha, Mahamayadhara, 
Mahakama, Kamahan, Hamsa, Paramaharhsa, 
Maharajika, Mahesvara, Mahakamuka, 
Mahahamsa, Bhavaksayakara, Sura- 
siddharcita, Hiranyavaha,, Hiranyaretah, 
Hiranyanabha, Hiranyagrakesa, Munjakesin, 
Sarvalokavaraprada, Sarvanugrahakara, 
Kamales'aya, Kusesaya, Hrdayesaya, 
Jnanodadhi, Sambho, Vibho, Mahayajna, 
Mahayajnika, Sarvayajnamaya, Sarvayajna- 
hrdaya, Sarvayajnasahstuta, Nirasraya, 
Samudresaya, Atrisambhava, Bhaktanukampi, 
Abhagnayoga, Yogadhara, the god glittering 
face by the great gem of Vasuki, 
Haritanayana, Trilocana, Jatadhara, 
Nllakantha, Candrardhadhara, 
Umas'arlrardhadhara, Gajacarmadhara, O great 
god of the destruction. O gracious god to 
devotees, be merciful to us. 
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t*? ^cprifh jjmzn 

fw#?i 

WfeWI cT?T wn 

faf crept TiPmrt rreRRii^n 

Thus, god Sankara abandoned the elephant 
form and inserted him into the linga when so 
prayed to by Brahma in the company of all 
gods and hermits. 

TWStcnRvitssira: n m ii 
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Chapter 45 
Description of Sthanu linga 

TRc$MR 3^TET- 

awiel'M Rgl^cit 

3cf 3T^f dWhliflcUiyilRHN *11 

Sanatkumara said- God Mahadeva told 
about the best magnificence of holy place to 

Brahma etc. gods in the presence of hermits. 

IJiirHlfap TTfth m: fCRRR RScJJ 

This reservoir has been considered 
supremely holy and called Sarinihita. As it is 
enriched with my presence, it renders 

emancipation. 

?? $ gw: tepi: fg^T:i 

#Tf*si RTR Wfll 3 II 

The people of Brahmana, Ksatriya and 
Vaisya varna, receive the supreme position by 
seeing the linga. 

3TiXlgfa atiRg^IcW'ifR Xtt 

-gaiujtffgf rest %rartimi 

All holy places from the oceans to the 

reservoir come and mix with Sthanu-tlrtha at 

noon daily. 

rti^uifr rt! Rt rt R%cr:i 

trw? fvwt fr^r vtfg^nftt r R^iR:imii 

I will appear and grace the person who, will 

pray to me with these hymns. I undertake it. 

??^<KclT fRiqft RR: :l 

^TSJ OT: R^ Wlft ^ II 

With these words, god Rudra vanished. All 
gods and hermits then returned to their 
respective places. 

rrt Purr wf ^ktri 

ii <9 it 

Then the entire heaven was filled with 
people. It is the magnificence of Sthanu-liriga 
that a man gets to heaven by merely seeing it. 

cRTl Rjf Tf$ q^nui TRuf R^rl 

rfqdW WT RFM: II6II 

Then all gods sheltered themselves under 
god Brahma. Brahma then asked- "For what 
purpose, have all of you come here?" 

Reft ^T: Rsf T^T ^ drRMgcl^l 

rr cftj TSTTCRIR? fWRII <? II 

Then all gods said- O Pitamaha! I am 
extremely afraid of people. Please, defend us 
all. 

RFJRTR tRT sRTT ^<’[f&5yHK13i:l 

RT^pTT #j RR: fTRII *o II 

Then god Brahma said to those gods- "O 
Indra! fill the reservoir immediately with the 
dust and fulfil your desire." 

cTcTt RRtf RRRPTT^JRT RTR^TTRR:I 

RH7S ^RRTRTR RTT fR:ll **ll 

God Indra, the killer of Pakaraksasa 
surrounded by gods, rained dust and filled the 
reservoir with it. 

t Rt^Tcnf R ^Rt R^R:l 

R&JT RTTRTRTR faf Rtefaz ctRTII ^ II 

Mahesvara, the greatest god held linga and 
tlrtha Vata, in his hand when the dust was 
being filled in it. 

dWIdpidM TTtsfrrai fwRI 

crfRRRTRT: RcSdli: TTOt RRfRRHR: 11*311 

Thus, the reservoir filled with water earlier 
has become the holiest place. The man who 
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takes a bath in it, is considered as if he has 
taken a bath in all holy places. 

W PTtg ppf^pp PFcRl 

tiw ifcm fparr diwfa 'gfg- r*u 

The devotee doing sraddha in the middle of 
banyan and linga thus appeases his Pitrs and 
gets rare things on the earth under their grace. 

^Tct P Pdt ^gT W: psf PP tfl 

pt^pt TnJprarfoT ^yiPi p^pt ^pt:ii smi 

All those hermits began to smear dust on 
their body when they saw the reservoir filled 
with dust. 

folP fptfpPTPTC^ TJPPt TRTT: I 

fHPTHT: -pqrfh wm ^ II 

Those sages also went to Brahmaloka, 
praised by gods and became free from evils. 

^ <J fW H^lcdH^ faf ^SRlPf PI 

ppfp PW Rtfig JPfi^fpS^PTPII *\9II 

The ascetics used to worship that linga 
began to receive supreme accomplishments 
making them free from the cycle of birth and 
death. 

Pel $ihPI $R»TT fpfij ylnud rTSfTI 

ansi #if- ppr wp p'«hiR pstrc p^ii \c ii 

Brahma pressed linga a little bit more and 

kept the linga made of stone in it. 

PP: PP#T PTgPT tfPPT PPP T%cPfl 

dwifii PivinifrH4i: p* pppppgpip;ii w n 
With the passage of some time the linga 

made of boulder also became powerful as it 

had got the influence of the first linga put at 

its base. Its touch began to lead man for 

emancipation. 

ppt gptfsn fp^TFt fgPPPPT: I 

p^ Plf% PTt Rtfig Rd#W psfPTSTCT: II ? o || 

O great Dvija! The gods then informed 

Brahma again that the people are receiving 

greater achievements merely by touching the 

linga made of stone. 

dT^rdl UPclHlign %PHt fedfrimPII 

ppfpfr m pp pcfr f ii ? sn 

God Brahma took the welfare of gods in 
mind and established seven lingas one on the 
other. 

PPt gfpEPPW iw:VIPM<NUII:l 

^lop PT^ PP1PT: PTPPpqiR?ll 

The siddhaganas detached by worldly 
enjoyments and desirous of emancipation then 
started putting the dust on their head and got 
emancipation. 

PTPlPTsfp PT^PT ^jjd)Rdl:l 

M^l^dcbMtui ppfpr Pt Pp^ll ? 3II 

The dust flown by wind in Kuruksetra too 
renders even the evil-doers with supreme 
position. 

S^TTPT^tTPpr PTSfa fefPt PT JWf PTI 

P^P^T c[t?>P WIUjdl4HPIPd:ll?'kll 

The evils committed either innocently or 
deliberately are destroyed by the influence of 
Sthanu-tlrtha. 

fpffptr d^PlijR+i: WvidN PCTP PI 

drHfypt PPT PPPPT ppptcpfppp XR^rq^ll ? mi 

A sight of the linga and a touch ensures 
emancipation. The man receives deserved fruit 
when he takes a bath in the water near to it. 

ftgmt pifar prj dRp^Rbpfdi 

RRft $ wRhp pipptopwpp^ir^ii 

The person doing tarpana of his ancestors 
gets unending fruits as countless quantity of 
drops conglomerated with the river water. 

PPJ <j>wjiRk^: fpf^PP P%% RpP:I 

ptf^E^SPT P sftunlp ^PPPpil -Rvan 

PRFPFPPR PTPJ Pipfpp^pp pRpRm 

diPdTldisr Rjpt: RidRd PPifPPp;iR<jii 

At the west from linga, tarpana with black 
sesamum is provided. The person who follows 
this procedure satiates his Pitrs as long as 
three ages. Up to the period of Manvanatara 
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and the liriga is existed, the Pitragana derive 
clear water happily. 

# yifcrsod l?rrat 

q#rgmq)&fr t^ii ? <? ii 

The reservoir called Sarinihatya in 
Krtayuga is supreme to take a bath. The 
reservoir called Vayu is worth worship in 
Treta. The well called Rudrahrada is the best 
to bathe in Kali and Dvapara Yugas. 

TTPgi W* $$ m 3 o || 

A man of purity of heart receives supreme 
position by taking a bath in Rudrahrada on the 
fourteenth day of the dark fortnight in the 
month of Caitra (March). 

m f&mt mf smti 

TO TK^II 3 ^|| 

The man who concentrate on god by sitting 
under a banyan tree, receives the desired fruit 
by the grace of Sthanu vata. 
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Chapter 46 
Description of various lingas 

•srnfsarm- 

^llU|)jeVi)iTCT: yjrTTcM Mcfilfrld'qj 

Tqluitfem tjfor fefRTOT:ll *11 

Sanatkumara said- O great Dvija! Sukra- 
tlrtha exists at north from Sthanuvata and 
Soma-tlrtha exists at the east. 

■suiutofe 

wnfezH bfsihT: MfdfBdH.il "=? II 

Daksa-tlrtha at its south and Skanda-tlrtha 
exists at its west. A mere vision of it ensures 
supreme position to a man. 

TTfrrf% tjtrcpfr#T wr wajftfT hjt:i 

wi Micife wt p^ii 3 n 

Sthanu holy place is situated in the middle 

of these two holy places. A mere vision of it 
renders the man with emancipation. 

3IgT3T xJ wfelft MfbSRMHl 

fe fe 9)H Ml Hi Id T ^Vi^rll 

The man who does Parikrama (round turn) 
on the eighth and fourteenth day of the 
fortnight (bright and dark both) receives the 
fruit equal to the yajiia counted by steps so 
taken. 

TJTfe -gftfa: WzfnM%fatd<ll 

ttlddild wdw:iim 

The sages, sadhyas, adityas, vasus, marutas 
and fuel have made their dwelling in these 
holy places. 

3% % MlfuR: %jf%TH. 3Tf^gT: W^^dP^I 

y^MN^lPltjTbl: MTTfe Wit Tffell^ll 

Other organisms also receive supreme 
position by their entrance only into this holiest 
holy place Sthanu. 

31% dctlffel fef yn#R:l 

sn v fe$*i*fei wim i'g^frrii'an 

A linga of the god of gods Mahadeva has 
existed near it. Uma existed there in the form 
of linga does not abandon her collateral 
conduct with Sankara. 

<m <yldm^ui Mk MTcrlfd -ms-A 

a^t TrtT T^feuT tWRT:IUII 

llfaffe HSlfe^ %3STOM^ra^l 

TZW U^fWTFt i%sd<*4<fd tt^|| * || 

fef MrM^ytsi ^f(T fufehTHlfd W: I 

TjIw feftefel %dT tHWdlll *o || 

The man by a mere sight of them attains 
accomplishments. The great soul Taksaka has 
installed a Mahalinga at the north collateral 
contact of the banyan tree. A sight of the linga 
facing west endows supreme position to a 
devotee. 

Mtnm tt irafe ffig fet *r fg^fri 

gztrcsf fetf few srpun Tdildffe4.11 Wi 
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^gT g^grr jrj# ttcr tjc^i 

cRf: wgg? ^gr ^n: gift ^ II 

Mc$Pfr$«l' fr? HHgN g^RTI 

WiTt: t|%Rf^pt W: ^JcT:M3II 

Goddess Sarasvatl has existed there in the 
form of a lihga. The man gets wisdom and 
knowledge who salutes that place with 
obeisance. Lord Brahma had installed the 
lihga at the collateral of the banyan tree. A 
mere sight of Sthanuvata and its pradaksina is 
considered as if the man has done pradaksina 
of the entire universe. A gana Nakullsa has 
existed at the west to this lihga. 

rweretf Wfit wMh HfKRh 

rTW FlfcfiT t-^dHJI 

A man is absolved from all sins by doing 
worship of it. A holy place Rudrakara has 
existed at its south. 

dfowid: RcJdltf ^FTRTt sjcrfw W:l 

qgldHIII \\\\ 

yfdfet TTmjnf tpt qmw:i 

3HMI<ftrra yT f^TTT qfabyfa ^vtti 

cTWr TTfcFTJ? sjtJJll ^5.11 

The man taking a bath in it automatically is 
considered as if he has taken a bath in all holy 
places. A Mahalinga Gokarna has existed at 
its north. It has been installed by Ravana. The 
man who does worship of Gokarna on the 
fourteenth day of the dark fortnight in the 
month of Asadha (July) receives the fruits as I 
am now going to tell you all. 

grsft wi Jifomfi 

WWfgipRf Himdtylfa^l 3* ^f%:ll ^V9ll 

He by virtue of homage to Hara is absolved 
from all the sins committed earlier innocently 

or deliberately. 

chluft S^Patfar Ui«4d ^:i 

The man doing worship of god Siva on the 
eighth day of any fortnights (with bright or 

dark) receives the splendour had he received 
by observing Kaumara Brahmacarya. 

ilc^djfq m tTWFd yntiiic I 

-m wt: ii w ii 

If the mere wishes were beautiful 
complexion, luck or wealth and property, the 
magnificence of Kumaresvara undoubtedly 
endows it with him. 

tTR cJtrRf^TPt faf THI fg^tW:l 

awtgmiai cnjct ?ii ^oii 

Vibhlsana got immortality and freedom 
from old age pains as he had established lihga 
on the north side of it and duly worshipped it. 

<J RTW "ST WRt *T^fl 

dW fRT: Ararat ^drSMcH^ShiN ^ ?ll 

A man attains immortality if he observes 
fast on the eighth day of the bright fortnight in 
the month of Asadha (July) and worship. 

Tjofftci faf dfis^A ferlrnri 

rT filRtrcn ycSchlMHctiyill^ll ^ ^ II 

O great Dvija! Here exists a lihga which 
was worshipped by Kara. A worship here 

fulfils all desired things. 

rf? fRTR^R^I 

wsfanfadbchwidm^l ydiif^rftii ^ 311 

Dusana and Trisira worshipped Mahesvara 
there, became happy and their desires were 
fulfilled. 

TTRTS ip^i 

The man who worships there in the bright 

fortnight of the month Caitra (March) receives 

desired fruits. 

Wlu?l4dW h^UT *RdMli^8R: f?ra: 1 

W e[gT m^vdutfd Wit: II ? mi 

Hastipades'vara Siva has existed at the east 

of Sthanuvata. A vision of god Siva there 

absolves the man from all sins committed by 

him in his other births. 
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^IfJJUIRT frrfSs HJMtfd RRcT: II ^ ^ II 

A linga established by Harita hermit has 
existed at its south. A man achieves 
accomplishment (siddhi) by saluting this 
linga. 

uto tj etifldw Mgi<*H:i 

f^ra^nwi 
There exists another linga capable to 

absolve men from evils at its southern 
collateral contact. It was installed by the 
renowned hermit Harita. 

qffiHfrfiuiI differ ^PT 

sridlHd M'flfrlf n4M1MM0TTVHifll^<SII. 

The great soul Rudra in the form of a 
skeleton has also established a Mahalinga 
capable to efface all evils. 

f^»TW iafaymn ^ 11 

That linga renders both enjoyments and 
emancipation. A man receives the fruits equal 
to the Agnistoma yajna by a mere sight of that 
linga. 

faoSHfdfBdHI 

f^R § RHsilld «4faf®KRl*HJI 3 o || 

A linga installed by siddha has existed at its 

west. It is famous as Siddhes'vara and provides 

all accomplishments. 

^nT^TFt l^ldRII 

fliT Hfdfed c|VI*hf^fec;W<*^ll ? ?H 

The great soul Mrkanda has installed a 

linga at its southern part. Its vision renders 

grand success. 

auMra M^irmii 

sfdfgd u4fcftton vr«ii i 3 ^ 11 
The great soul Aditya had also installed a 

linga at its east. It is also powerful enough to 

efface the evils piled during one's preceding 

births. 

f4dl^^ Tpqgf TBIT rimwui 37TI 

TTPlt TtPJTPft ItaiUjdvjdchl^pifln^^ll 

^gT wng wfq^i upjtpft thwrjj 

arms? cr? aldaw Rtwfii 

The gandharva Citrangada and the best 
nymph Rambha jointly with their mutual love 
wished to see Sthanu, visited here, 
worshipped and installed Mahesvara, the great 
giver here. 

fon^at ^gr <rar twpsr %n 

^PTt 5FT ^UlijqRfll 3 Ml 

O Dvija! A man receives luck, beauty and 
meritorious sons doing upliftment of their clan 
when he sees the Citrangadesvara and 
Rambhesvara here. 

<m cffi*nn<Tl faf crfewT wrfw grn 

cTW wtifa wm TErHI.ll 3 ^ II 

Indra had established a linga in the distant 

past at its south. A man gets the desired fruit 
by the grace of this linga. 

urn SKfoei wt wii^ii 

Similarly, Parasara worshipped Sankara 
and got poetic talents by seeing it. 

4^Z|RPT -gfTTT 3TRTSSI WPSTRfl 

«4?l<4 ItTH ^H4U<fd:ll3<ill 

The hermit Vedavyasa had got omniscience 
and Brahmajnana, by virtue of worship of 
Parames'vara and his pleasure. 

^STTOTt: q%qf^TFt fptc&gR^l 

llfafed RBlfHjj- TrimiyH^II } II 

Vayu has also installed a linga at west to 
Sthanu. As Vayu is in the form of the life¬ 
span, its vision effaces the evils of a man 
stuck. 

dwfcr srfspt faf H^wfi 

yfdfyd qw^di $ykT^ fana*K*H,i i* ° 11 

A linga called Himavatesvara has also 
existed at its south. It gives grand success to a 
man by merely seeing it. 
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■dwrfM rf! gjTf^for wfopfi 

faf TlTOgt Wt 

Kartavlrya has also installed a linga at its 
west. It is effacing sins and immediate success 
is rendered when a man visits here and takes a 
bath. 

3TTTTST igWFT <^*(133: II-#? II 

Hanuman had worshipped the linga 
installed in its collateral at north and achieved 
grand success in his mission by the grace of 
god. 

3IRTST Wd ^ em 

At its eastern direction, lord Visnu had 

worshipped the god and got Sudarsana-cakra 
from him. 

(Thrift fij^R cTRUfa Wl 

SiffrfSrft (rt'fdRl 

Mitra and Varuna had installed two lingas 
at its east direction. These fulfil all desires of 

devotees. 

^irsyu 

All these lingas are duly surrounded by 
sages, Sadhyas, Adityas and Vasus and these 
efface all sins. 

*chrtfHf}-W ySJTjJ ^tfNRlWTctc^fvtRT: I 

afflfgdlEl fctflltd MT R fe^in^ll 

rfZTT ^TUdtdW X||c{<frra<ft 

qgafrci, fefFrr ^cjqgjufi: f^ra^iuvaii 

Uncountable lingas have been installed at 
the back side of the linga made of gold by the 
hermits having knowledge in depth 
(tattvadarsl). Similarly, one thousand lingas 
are installed at the rear to god up to the river 
Oghavatl. 

Mtdfedl b*eh|fe*44cHfafgcf ^R:IU<tll 

The great soul Balakhilyas had installed 
one crore Rudra at the east direction up to 
Sannhita reservoir. 

nfdf&pnfd wir r ftu^rn •# <? u 

The gandharvas, yaksas and kinnaras have 
installed numerous lingas at the south 
direction from here. 

f?rer: fafRT en^cfay 

SpcrtmirTT: 4 w. wnuferTTiimoii 

Vayu has described three and a half crore 
lingas. Numerous thousand lingas of Rudra 
have existed in Sthanu-tlrtha. 

Wf 5raKlrt([Hlft( 1PTOT faff’d TfJFPfll ^ Ul 

Taking in notice the above points about 

Sthanu linga one should follow the procedure 

systematically provided for worship and visit. 

A man doing this always receives the desired 

fruit. 

sranfrf 3T mrot <jt jrfag: 

fopR: XTTd^yft: STRlft WT Wfll y 3II 

The man getting entrance into Sthanu 

temple either with or without a desire receives 

supreme position after liberty from the 

bondage of gross sins. 

^ RTt) ‘ddldV'Mi I 

^*145^44)1) gu«w4 ^ny^ii 

sftfgw ^ntgfRf ^inn Rlassiifcwit 

f*4(q44sl M^dd ?ltal4i: ■RRTlimini 

The lokapitamaha Brahma had installed 

Sthanu linga on the thirteenth day of Caitra 

(March) month. When divine constellations 

were taking sextile and the days so falling are 

Friday, Sunday and Monday on a supreme 

selected best day. The hermits and gods 

worship it always or for everlasting period. 

dRu-thi^ PUlgKT MHcji; tjngqii'f^dl: I 

(vict %:* % <tiRi ym 'KHji^'ui 
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Chapter 47 
The legend of the king Vena 

33TET- 

f Tftl 

3TTHT wfaWKUMflll *11 

■^RE^fRK <4dM- 

Markandeya said- 0 sage! I want to listen 
to the magnificence of Sthanu-tlrtha who had 
obtained here an accompaniment effacing the 
fear of all evils. 

q~4n¥lfrar ■wiujuigirm^-dUH.i 

ilx^rcn TJrfit tTR^: IRII 
o 

Sanatkumara said- Listen to the 
magnificence of Sthanu. The people are 
liberated fully from the cruel clutches of evils. 

familnlfafl^: tRnToqrPFR:! 

ttfwf srw 

A lotus was originated from the navel of 
god Visnu when this movable and immovable 
world was destroyed and immersed in the 

great ocean. 

t: 'p:l 

*11 

Marlci was bom from Lorn. Kasyapa was 
the son of Marlci. Surya was originated from 
Kasyapa and Manu originated from Surya. 

tgcRt: -p TfSRWET: I 

ijfelt ^EtfRirot TRT#^ ^ II 

A son was bom from the sneezing of Manu. 
He became a king defending religion on this 
whole earth. 

HTRT XRqf wgw WT WMdgll 

^IVIl^dl cb'IHW ^f|dT rt^TII ^ II 

Bhaya was his fierce wife. She was bom 
from Mrtyu, the daughter of Kala. 

(WT §<icm ^ld-<eh:l 

W^T^II'all 

Vena, the mde condemning the Veda was 
bom from her. The king became angry on 
looking at the face of his son and went into 
the forest. 

m s^sit mrt wrt siffun<jrti 

MiHcn^i^i«dH ymi^fd^^iui 

The king observed gross penance there, 
covered the middle part of the earth and ether 
with religion and departed to Brahmaloka 
from where nobody returns to the world 
consisting of the cycle of birth and death. 

<MI 

TET HldlTT^UI d>MMfj|ldM:ll*ll 

Tift ^TltqT ^<PKd>:l 

1 ^ ^Tgsf T fittest f^fERII *o || 

Vena then became the king of the entire 
earth. On account of inspiration he got from 
the defects of his grandfather (maternal) that 
rude opponent to the Vedas declared that 
"people are strictly prohibited for arranging 
donation, yajna and havana." He was the son 
of Bhaya, the daughter of Kala. 

aigil<*)S3T c( ci-£i; ^3?rf5|j srattT U^ll 

w % *nfrrar sjs* ftdwsei **n 
Only I alone am worth worship for you in 

this world; live happily under my defence and 
maintenance. 

rFIrTtS^ft f ^dhRd ^T: «HI4|UIHI 

IJd^cdl f ddd^Nd: ^ TJcf ?f|| w II 
•o 
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He offered a seat, saluted and then asked 

him- O lord! You know all the good and bad 

of these worlds. O Brahmin! Do you know, 

my atheist father, critic of the Vedas and 

Brahmins and just reverse to as expected from 

a king, had gone to heavenly abode. 

g^jgn 

Narada looked at him thoughtfully and 
said- "He was bom in a community of 
Mleccha and suffering from ailments like 
leprosy and T.B. 

fRJ'Sn craFT rTW nglAR: I 
sO 

fd<Rnm« £riaitf: gw wn g^gn ? o n 

The prediction as made by Nar da, shocked 

Raja deep and he thought on the appropriate 

act to do for bringing back some comforts to 

him. 

?gtg fe^TPPPr hfa'jtfdl I 

gg: TT gssq^ W: fu^tror ggigil^ *11 

The great soul arrived finally at an idea that 

the son is one who makes free his Pitrs from 

fear. 

gg g ggr grrg 

rTRTlt 'Mfdhj'Wm W gjpf gw ^113*11 

He then asked Narada- "O sage! Tell me 

the measure to bring some comforts for my 

father who is so suffering in his rebirth. 

-|R< 4313- 

fifafjid ufgil^ll 

Narada said- "go at Sannihita (reservoir) 

tlrtha of Sthanu and give him a physical bath 

there. 

pggpgT g ggg wi o 
gfgg TTruwng TigT it g ggpr fii^n 

Raja assigned the stately affairs to his 

minister and left the palace to exercise the 

measures suggested by Narada. 

7T gtrRt gfg gg$t gi 

fWIW g 

He saw his father suffering from leprosy 
and T.B. in the family of Mlecchas at north 
direction of his empire. 

rffi: ?Tt^T TTSTTT TTrTHt qigqqggiqj 

I T^gjT Ttfir Tggi g ggrtg^qji 3^11 

He was filled with agony and said- "O 
Mleccha! I salute all of you and carry this man 
to my home." 

engirt fowf gig Rggi 

gi % T^gyr: ggg g ggihTH.n 

ggj: gtnggglfr gsit gniffi ggpn 

gg 3TRtg gwg f^tfg^igTptfggFfii 3 o'l 

grgi tgaRg g f&yui ■griR ggg fggrtfi 

gg: ggg § ggq grg ggr ggigg:ii^<?ii 

TjfhgT f?rfgg>i %r grsfjftw grfw 

gg gW Tgrigg^ 3rgrM g ^ ggr: ii o ii 

gg: tt tmt gsqr| g Riggfg t ggn 

ggl grgrgfr^ ?g gggqggjgiu^i 

I will cure the ailments under my care if so 
allowed by you all. All Mlecchas put their 
heads on his feet in honour to his generosity 
and replied- "Very well. Do as you like." He 
then called the palanquin bearers and ordered 
them- "Bring this Dvija carefully to my 
residence. They lifted-up the palanquin, 
brought him Sthanu-tlrtha through the route of 
Kuruksetra, put the palanquin comfortably 
down and then returned to their home. They 
were given remuneration just double than 
usual by the Raja. 

ttt gig wi gggfrgte? t$t ggrgg:i 

arg gifo gftur 3rgtg gfr%fgg:iu^n 

tgfn-gi wnd grgpgt ^g gpggi 

gtsg thur^tM qr?i(gtg(d g^nngiu^ii 

ggfpit^g: ggg §:#r g^gTsf^g: i 

ggig vil*«dHWTg f :#r ^:feg:i 

tig gf^uT ut^t srgjg gfrgfsgqrx^n 
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When the king was putting off his clothes 
to give a bath on a fine noon, Vayu wamed- 
"O king! Don't so dare. Keep in mind the 
importance of the holy place. Defend its 
magnificence. This man is stuck with grown 
evils. Remember that criticising the Vedas is a 
heinous crime and it is beyond the cure by 
giving a bath at this great holy place. Instead 
of any success to your effort, the honour 
everlasting of this holy place shall be 
subsided." 

rirEset iistebtiRi ^rrt:i 

cKuni i^rrt: rr! ^ RRRRgaFpnfR 11 

The Raja became very anxious when he 
heard the warning so given by Vayu. He said- 

"This man is badly suffering from a heinous 
offence." 

1RRRT RTRRT R R% aifaftSRcT RlftlJITI 

3TT3TW 'aWdlfrTf cfi Wdl^ll X 5 II 

y(rt>HcuHlfn 9)«&<uSfRR:l 

PR WMlRUlRTr ^d^airfrbt:H’k'Sll 

ITUtflir ^R 

IRRl^T TRRRT R% RfoR:!!^ II 

3Tf^rfRlR5r rff^R RR: RRt RfHRRfRI 

^?RT *pRT dtRlfJIM RR:II*<HI 

Rfckrat RR^ TRT 3f??R RRRJ ^RRiRI 

■R^JRTRR ftfwltfg Rf^f^llRoll 

awfR^rWfRRf djyJdl^H frcR?T:l 

Hdfwlcl RST# f RK*)r) RRIR fllR ?ll 

WlUlfite <*,1<dnfd^c)*otHR T%RI 

mRU^W S^RTR RftRTRrfRRT RRTliq^ll 

fRRSJ -r4h)^J ^RRiFjRTTRTR: | 

R^chfabHR f^Ud-RJ RIIR^II 

RRRlR RfRlRT ffig^R£5R*R RT^I 

flHIR^UI fR>*R lUcdlddldtR Rim*ll 

^gT RRtSsIRtelRR 3IRtfR RR RT fRTR) 

d&leHIH-di R1R: 

I will do everything suggested by gods for 
regrettal of this offence. All gods then 

suggested- "Take a bath in all holy places, 

bring water from there and then clean his 
body with so accumulated waters. A bath in 
each holy place found from Ojasa to Culuka 
on the bank of Sarasvatl river ensures the 
emancipation for a man. This man indulged in 
self-satisfying acts and used to criticise the 
gods. The Brahmins had, therefore, 
abandoned him. It never be purified. Hence, 
you first take a bath in all holy places, bring 
water from there and then sprinkle that water 
on his body. The sprinkling of so accumulated 
water shall definitely purify him. Raja 
constructed an asrama there, kept him there 
and went on a pilgrimage on behalf of his 
father (the man so suffering). The began to 
take bath of holy places and then wash his 
body continuously. In that course, a dog came 
there. He was a Mahanta (the priest) on a 
convent located in Sthanu-tirtha in his 
previous life and responsible for keeping the 
money offered by devotees, the worship and 
for protection of the donated wealth. No doubt 
he was surviving an ideal life and taking all 
judicious measures to defend the wealth and 
worship punctually but at a certain phase of 
period, he deviated himself from religion. He 
began to squander the wealth offered to the 
temple. On his death, his evil acts produced 
him before Yama and he ordered- "go back in 
birth as a dog. Don't stay here anymore." He 
thus was bom in the yoni of a dog in 
Saugandhika Vana. 

RR: RiTrlR R?RT ^ORftRlftd: 1 

RfTRR RTRRT §:#TR3RT^R:im$ll 

After a long lapse of time, one day he was 
in a herd of dogs chasing a bitch. She offered 
her for courtship with other dogs but 
humiliated him. It caused deep shock in his 
mind. 

RicRcrr |rrr tjrr RifttRR rr) m:i 

RfWRfRgRTRRJ RRT^R: 11R V9II 

STRlR <JRRT RRRRcRt RRRR (?l 

RR RnjrE: RsHr#R$:IIR<JII 

Burning in the fire of humiliation so made, 

he left immediately Daivata-vana and reached 
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Tlfft ^ ta^pgr^i 

wwui mn ^4 ipi *r qswftHinsoii 

I am seeing Soma, Agni, Varuna, 

Narayana, Sun, Brahma and Jupiter in your 

body. 

WcHEHTJi grr4 fsRqrgh'R'm'^ 

3W5T: 3n?ra#r -g^raiftr ct^ii^n 

You are Bhagavan (lord of prosperity), 

Karana, Karya (cause and effect), Prabhava1, 

Pralaya,2 Sat,3 Asat4 and Daivata.5 

Rcf4 TO: IIV9 9II 

Salute to Bhava,6 Sarva,7 Varada,8 killer of 

Andhaka demon and Pasupati.9 

sSP^eFPT I^ytVri TOtSTjJ ^11^9^11 

. O destroyer of Tripura! O holder of tree 

matted hair, having three heads, trident holder, 

Tryambaka,10 Trinetra, I salute you. 

TOf tjustc qusiq 3iugi4)cqfcu!d4i 

Idfudm^Tb^wiy (sfegusra ft to:iiv9yii 

Salute to Munda," Canda,12 Anda,13 cause 

of origin, Dindimapani14 and Dindimunda.15 

?r TO.-msmi 

Salute to Urdhvakesa,16 Urdhvadanstra,17 

Suska,18 Vikrta,19 Dhumra Lohita20, Krsna and 
Nllagrlva. 

•f4wrr<T re?rcs^ijTfgrftni95ii 

Salute to unique, eccentric Siva, holder of 
sun as garland, Sun and Svarupadhvajamall.21 

TOt UHlfdMMBl TO: Ufdtld ftl 

TOt TOhfriraiiq qnwsro qfcftnvs>i9ii 

Salute to Manatimana.22 Salute to 
Patutara.23 Salute to Ganendranatha,24 

Vrsaskanda25 and DhanvI.26 

TOt %<uqcpj|k qrr: qFfthtiEffillttdll 

Salute to Sankrandana,27 Canda, 
Parnadharaputa28 and Hiranyavarna.29 Salute 
to Kanakvarcas.30 

to: Tpra qjfftqarq TOtsqj fti 

Trafa jtoW^trt qft^ryRlftftlii^ii 

Salute to the adored and adorable. Salute to 
Stuta,31 Stutya,32 Stutistha,33 Sarva, Sarva- 
bhaksa34 and Sarvabhutasarlrl.35 

TOt fttft W 3^ w fcfftt^dTfftdl 

TOtTOsroTOFtTO: m6o\\ 

16. Having erected hair. 
17. Having projected teeth. 
18. Harsh. 
19. Deformed. 
20. Dark-red. 
21. Having similar banner and garland. 
22. Having pride and great honour. 
23. More skilled. 
24. Lord of Ganas. 
25. Bull like shoulders. 
26. Holder of bow. 
27. Roared. 
28. Leaf-edge Funnel. 
29. Body-colour like gold. 
30. Shining as gold. 
31. Propitiated. 
32. Worthy for pray. 
33. Abiding in a hymn of praise. 
34. Destroyer of all beings. 
35. Incorporating all creature in himself. 

1. Origin of all beings of the world. 
2. Destruction. 
3. Pure. 
4. Impure (Unreal). 
5. Man presiding deity. 
6. God of well-being 
7. Destroyer of sins. 
8. Boon provider. 
9. Lord of cattle. 
10. Pervading the three worlds. 
11. Bald headed. 
12. Cruel. 
13. The Mundane Egg. 
14. Playing drum in hands. 
15. A kind of plant. 
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Salute to Hota,1 11 Hanta2 and 
Sitodagrapatakl.3 Salute to Namya4 and 
Namra.5 Salute to Katakata.6 

¥lfatfl4lfc3rll41 ^1 

fem tiiietqnN Tpsrg ffeftra ’em 6 *n 

Salute to Krsanasa,7 Sayita,8 Utthita,9 
Sthita,10 Dhavamana," Munda and Kutila.12 

ni«shM^K^«Kii4i yyciiR^vii^ii<i?ii 

Salute to Nartanslla,’3 Layavaditras'all,14 
Natyopaharalubdha15 and Mukhavaditrasall.16 

cfciHHiyiw 

Salute to Jyestha, Srestha, Balatibalaghati,17 
Kalanasa,18 Kala and in the form of destroyer 
of the world. 

r*Mc^ cbri %i 

3UR rt qtrr fog <¥rafi$ll <£*11 

O the husband of Himalaya's daughter! 
Salute to you. Salute to Ugra19 and salute to 

the god of ten arms. 

1. Sacrificer. 
2. Violent. 
3. Bannered. 
4. Worthy to praise. 
5. Gentle. 
6. Straw mat plaiter. 
7. Thin-nosed. 
8. Recliming. 
9. Risen. 
10. Staying. 
11. Running. 
12. Crooked. 
13. Indulged in dancing. 
14. Having knowledge of musical pause and 

instruments. 
15. Covetous of dramatic presents. 
16. Expert in mouth organ music. 
17. Having excessive strength to destroy the most 

powerful. 
18. Destroyer of influence of time. 
19. Violent. 

Salute to Citibhasmapriya,20 Kapalapani, 
Vibhlsana,21 Bhlsma22 and Bhlmavratadhara.23 

^nrf fa<t>deictyw rth 

Salute to Vikrtavaktra. Salute to 
Putogradrsti,24 Pakvamamasalubdha25 and 
Tumbivlnapriya.26 

Tht fhTffW TThpTfwr RR:l 

cfxfgdKJ vfhTHT RTT; M<M<W gil^ll 

Salute to Vrsarikavrksa.27 Salute to 
Govrsabhiruta,28 Salute to Katankata, Bhima 
and Parapara.29 

TT&lRgig TO gCdlRAl 

RRT fcHThtrhlil gicHigiStpTlfcfol 66II 

Salute to Sarvavaristha,30 Vara and 
Varadayi. Salute to Viraktarakta,31 Bhavana 
and Aksamali.32 

rPRig gi 

gfoftwrg gu c \ 11 
Salute to Vibhedabhedabhinna,33 Chaya, 

Tapana, Aghoraghorarupa34 and 
Ghoraghoratara.35 

RTT: fvWIU yiMUl RR: gi 

%ll ^ o II 

Salute to Siva and Santa. Salute to 
Santatama, Anekanetra and Kapaladhari. O 
single icon god! Salute to you. 

20. Fond of the ashes of funeral pyre. 
21. Terrible. 
22. Dreadful. 
23. Observer of horrible vows. 
24. Holy and formidable sighted. 
25. Greedy of annealed and undressed meat. 
26. Lover of Tumbi and lute. 
27. A kind of plant. 
28. Creating nosie of an excellent bull. 
29. Higher than the highest. 
30. Foremost of all beings. 
31. Disaffected and impassioned. 
32. Wearer of Rudraksa garland. 
33. Distinguishable by variety and difference. 
34. Unterrible and terrible. 
35. Violent and most violent. 
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tp: ^pOP rpmp ^PHifaprai pi 

pirttp {pti^ttp TPt PPfrpiftFhi ^ 

Salute to Ksudra, Lubdha, Yajnbhaga- 

priya,1 11 Pancala and Sitanga. Salute to the 

regulator of Yama. 

HutisnJlwuiit) yudyii<iPty{ue^i 

ipwwi 

Salute to Citrorughanta,2 
Ghantaghantanighanti,3 Sahastrasataghanta4 
and Ghantamalavibhusita.5 

y|UIPPg*M?P TP: (*Hfe>HftPI 

^«bKry trip fg«RfSiPiP pii ^ 11 

Salute to Pranasanghattagarva,6 
Kilikilipriya,7 Humhumkara, Para and 

Humhumkarapriya. 

TP: Piry <jgejtyPl^>frAI 

P^MHP'jTMIP dHcbW PPPPII<UH 

Salute to Samasama,8 Grhavrksaniketl,9 
Garbhamamsasrgala,10 Taraka" and Tara.12 

TV P?TTP pfpp PjpTTP PI 

^HnppwpppTrp^ii^ii 

Salute to Yajha, Yajamana,'3 Huta, Prahuta, 

Yajnavaha,14 Havya,15 Tapya16 and Tapana. 

tmVJ PPT)' $pp nusHi PcBf TP: I 

tp* TRrawtf^n ^ ^ ii 

Salute to Payasa.17 Salute to the master of 
Tundas.18 Salute to Annada, Annapati and 
NanannabhojI.19 

TP: PW'TRTTP PI 

p*#3M¥jhip wptpppip pii van 

Salute to Sahasraslrsa,20 Sahasracarana,21 
Sahasraodyutasula22 and Sahasrabharana.23 

P PlrRTtRffprTlfP^I 

TPt PIRTP ^gTP {gPTIP $TtPPTTP PII ^£11 

Salute to Balanucaragopta,24 
Balalllavinasi,25 Bala, Vrddha, Ksubdha and 
Ksobhana.26 

"P%?ITP t TP:I 

tp: Qch^iTidiy pii <? <?ii 

Salute to Gangalulitakesa27 and Munjakesa. 
Salute to Satkarma, Tusta and 
Trikarmanirata.28 

TRPWPP PU3TP f??T(P PEfeTTP PI 

gSPTPPSRlPPII^oo|| 

Salute to Nagnaprana,29 Canda, Krsa,30 
Sphotana31 and religion, essence, sex and 
emancipation, the statement and the intention. 

PT^TPTP PT^STgtsPP Pl^sPpVrfdTP PI 

TPt fPlPT&TTP PTRPfPTP Pll ^|| 

Salute to Sarhkhya, Samkhyamukhya, 
Sa.hkhya>ogamukha, Viratharathya32 and 
Catuspatharatha.33 

1. One who likes the sacrifical oblations. 
2. Possessing valuable bell. 
3. Having bell and metal place. 
4. Having thousands and hundreds of bells. 
5. Wearer of garland of small bells. 
6. Proudy of controlling the airs. 
7. Fond of sweet sound. 
8. Disturber of peace. 
9. Dweller on a home tree. 
10. Jackal fond of children’s flash. 
11. Driver. 
12. A kind of boat. 
13. Sacrificer. 
14. Offering oblations to the gods. 
15. Sacrifical material. 
16. Performing austerity. 

17. Important spirit. 
18. Mouth. 
19. Eater of different types of food. 
20. Having numerous heads. 
21. Having innumerable feet. 
22. Having numerous tridents raised. 
23. Having innumerable ornaments. 
24. Protector of child. 
25. One who likes children playing. 
26. The Stirer of nature and souls. 
27. Whose dishevelled hair occupied by Gahga. 
28. Engaged in three chief duties. 
29. Bare-hearted. 
30. Emancipated. 
31. Manifesting. 
32. Chariotless. 
33. Having a chariot on the crossway. 
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fprnf^HtrRten*! 

dcM^yW^VII'M TOtSTf ttl 

5dfi<t(*ifi«i*4i«iid siThioddirii ^sitou ^o ^ n 

0 Harikesa! Kj-snajinottarlya,' 
Vyalayajnopavltl,2 V aktrasahdhanakesa,3 
Tiyambikambikanatha,4 Vyaktavyakta5 and 
Vedha.6 

^BPWBPiSiSBnw pigHUfenWi'i 

tr: tost ^y&uitociiRuiii 3 n 

Salute to Kama, Kamada, Kamaghna, 
(cupid, giver of desire and destroyer of cupid) 
Trptatrptavicarln.7 Salute to Sarvada, 
Papaghna and Kalpasamkhyavicarin.8 

M^lUTd^ldl^l Mgratrl ^tosT<T 

•h?|tto tf?TJRstr M^TcKIH ?o *|| 

0 Mahasattva! O Mahabahu! O Mahabala! 
O Mahamegha! O Mahaprakhya! O 
Mahakala! and O Mahadyuti! I salute you. 

•torch? cRer^rtto to:i 

cT ^oRII 

O Meghavartta! O Yugavartta! O 
Candrarkapati! I salute you. You are cereals, 
its consumer, consumer of cooked food and 
sacrosanct. 

;3lTR£3TC9Ttr53n^to' 

O Devadevesa! You are Jarayuja,9 
Andaja,10 Svedaja," Udbhijja12 and 
Bhutagrama13 of four types. 

1. Wearing the skin of black dear on the upper-half. 
2. Having sacred thread as snake. 
3. Having hair near to face. 
4. Three-eyed lord. 
5. Perceptible and Imperceptible. 
6. The creator. 
7. Satisfaction, Unsatisfaction and Discriminating. 
8. Consider of a number of alternatives. 
9. Bom from the uterus. 
10. Bom out of egg. 
11. Bom of sweat. 
12. Bom from earth. 
13. Aggregate of living beings. 

trgT cRTcmssnrtf trtt ?ptc tftto cti 

rciinigjp toii to vi w wto^t 

■nfwq,ll^o\9ii 

You are creator, nourisher and destroyer of 
this movable and immovable world. Knower 
of Brahma says- ‘ ‘you are Brahma and you 
also hold the position of Brahma knowers. 

TO; TTTOftoFrTlto tmjtofwtrftu ■o 

^chtmghcii wn 

You are Vayu that holds the constellations 
and you are the supreme flame of mind. The 
follower of Brahma say you are a bee 
murmuring on the branches of Hamsavrksa.14 

^•ito ^CRregpqif: UlMMdWm 

You are addressed as Yajuh, Rk and Sama. 

The Vedas and Upanisads bear the psalm in 

themselves. 

W°TT: ejuitor® ^1 

You yourself are Brahmana, Ksatriya, 

Vaisya, Sudra and the varna most inferior, 

cluster of clouds, lightning and thundering. 

itocH'TOjifdto urto triTn^Mcj 

^jpnnrRptoT: <*i8hsr ^bufiu {j$i«icii:ii 

You are light year (samvatsara), the season, 

months, fortnight, era, movements, Katha (a 

measure of time), constellation, stars and 

kalas. 

tf^nuit eKeptosfa & Rrftoit fgtrgitoiR:i 

cznto Wht wi toRni^n wz 11 

You are Kakubha (Arjuna tree) among 

trees, Himalaya among mountains, lion among 

wild animals, eagle among the birds and 

Ananta (Sesanaga) among the serpents. 

w *wiuii t*i 

UiftHHi W sTWHt wito cfll II 

14. Tree of individual self. 
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You are Kslrasagara1 among oceans, bow 
among weapons, thunderbolt among arms and 
truth among the resolutions. 

ccjrfa f^iT rj TPTt TT^r: 

otmrat Mill 11 H*ll 

You are envy, passion, affection, 
forgiveness, cruelty/revenge, occupation, 
patience, greed, appeal, anger, victory and 
defeat. 

You are Indra, Yama, Varuna, Kubera, 
Vayu, Upaplava (Rehu), Citrabhanu (Agni), 
Svarbhanu (Sun) and Bhanu. 

flKlVof PFgbt VldbfebHJ 

bfot it bfonuit TffRRT RfrTRII ?? ^11 

You are learning, Hotra, Trisauparna, 
Satarudriya of Yajurveda, sacred among 
sacred things, purest and in the form of most 
benevolence. 

^ Tift ref ^nfh tslecu^l ^RPFRtl 

#tTT ^frTT PRTT ^cTT *RldH:ll ^qil 

You hold arrows, mace, khatvanga and 
bow. You are penetrator, driller, snatcher, 
thinker, leader and immortal. 

snrfssJ: gjnr ^ri 

■Rpr: -RtffRwnmii 

You are the religion consisting of ten 
characteristics; you are wealth (essence), 
Kama (sex), all oceans, rivers, the Ganges, 
mountains and reservoir. 

Hdldwhl^uiWb: bTrat ijbb%trr:l 

^cbch^JUHW: chHJ|^4bivl«e(;ll W'all 

You render with life the creepers, tendrils, 
straws, medicines, animals, stag, birds, 
promoter of the use and investment of matter 
(Dravya) and timely giver of flowers. 

3iifeiR®r RTbb) yuw^ii 

cHir^dl %T: ^wr: btcf: fRcTCrWTII WII 

gspr cFbttrr ^rcBRTmi 

■S3bfeliuicii% gjrtf frrf rente %n w 11 

You are the beginning and end of the 

Vedas; you are Gayatrl and Pranava. You 

yourself are the colours like red, green, blue, 

dark yellow, white, dark black, pale, grey, 

violet, coloured, colourless, maker and 

destroyer. 

cgfoSST *PTStcT cTSUTt «T#5ftvT:l 

gbwferbij: ■W'blnte rpi w o 11 

fbfcrr p rnfactetfsrcnii 

umt: ribsr afdbdrf?mi^?ii 

amitsbR: twhst en 

3%srfrfosr srii^n 

You are Tinduka, Girija (Silajatu) tree, 
Mudga, Akhilajlvana, Prana, Sattva, Raja, 
Tama and Pratipatpati. You are Prana, Apana, 
Samana, Udana, Vyana, Unmesa, Nimesa, 
Ksuta (sneezing) and yawning. 

cTtflrlR^dl R^T:l 

You are Lohitantargata,2 Drsti,3 
Mahavaktra,4 Mahodara,5 Suciroma,6 
Harismasru,7 Urdhvakesa,8 Cala and Acala 
(moveable and unmoveable). 

bfocnf^frb# h)dc||f^*fab:l 

hwI Muril 'nnldiuS biRb: PifH:ll 

You are known to songs, musical 
instruments, dance and you have a great liking 
for them. You are fish, its net, whirlpool, 
death (Kala), expert at erotics and quarrel. 

SGKTc^r fetiltfST ffcfilvt: cFTFT p=r en 

■qcpr er ^?tr 11 u $ n 

You are in the form of famine, Vikala, 
adversity and Kala (time or death). You are 

2. Existing in blood. 
3. Vision. 
4. Large-faced. 
5. Big bellied. 
6. White-haired. 
7. Having a ruddy beard. 
8. Having raised hair. 1. Ocean of milk. 
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death, the death-maker, Yaksa and terrible for 
Yaksas. 

^c|T^ehq<rtl6ch:l 

wt wt Mgrandl 1%r€t rm) ^ 

■*rmf^r:ii ^1911 

You are Saiiivartaka, Antaka (Yama), 
Samvartaka and Balahaka clouds. You are 
Ghanta, Ghanti, MahaghantI, Ciri,1 Mall2 and 
Matali. 

You are Mundl,3 Dandl4 and 
Trimundadhari5 who punish Brahma, Kala, 
Yama and Agni. You are the promoter of the 
four eras, the Vedas and yajnas. 

W§W*bldl rt t4|^4u4<*<-W«H1 

frtf hU||K«?t hUllfim: II mil 

You are the leader of four asramas and 

creator of four vamas. You always love 
gambling, you are shrewd, Ganadhyaksa and 
Ganitdhipa (chief and master of Ganas). 

PlRchl Plfosfim:! 

fvipMHt ^5: u4fyir*<l|e[4efi:ll ^ o n 

You hold a red garland and garment, you 

are dweller on mountain, you have a great 

liking for mountains, you are craft, the best 

craftsman and promoter of all crafts. 

T: WTt 

T3SJT c)Nd<*ITI ^Mrfl qftt TO: 11^*11 

You are the destroyer of the eyes of Bhaga, 
the teeth of Canda and Pusa. You are Svaha, 
Svadha, Vasatkara and Namaskara 
(salutation). I salute you frequently. 

m\ fetM TWItlT enxrrtSTTC: II ^ ^ II 

1. Making slow progress. 
2. Garlanded. 
3. Bald. 
4. Staff-handed. 
5. Three-headed. 

You are Gudhavrata6, Guhyatapa,7 Taraka8 
and Tarakamaya.9 You are Dhata, Vidhata, 
Sandhata and the best holder of this earth. 

3R3T TO?J TTO rT $Met4TOI'jS<4*{l 

yiT : II ^ 3 II 

You are Brahma, austerity, truth, celibacy 
and Arjava. You are the soul of organisms, the 
result of the acts executed by them and the 
origin of this world so wide for living 
creatures. 

sjfcr: ^ T#gr:i 

^RTtS^fpr: qu-fll 3[Rra^ra':ll ^vii 

You are Bhuh Bhuvah, Svah, Rta (divine), 
Dhruva, Danta (restrained) and Mahes'vara. 
You are Dlksita (consecrated), Adiksita, 
Kanta (lovely), Durdanta10 and 
Dantasambhava. 

-ftncftf: ftc)4chtl«d4cti:l 

fsFf: <*TOT 

You are Candravartta," Yugavartta,12 
Samvartaka and Pravarta. You are fond of 
Bindu (drop), Kama, Anu (atom), Sthula and a 
garland of Karnikara. 

■4-dlytsTf 

¥i$ft4^tTOfd£m<ii mu 

You are Nandlmukha, Bhlmamukha, 
Sumukha and Durmukha. You are 
Hiranyagarbha, Sakuni,13 Mahoragapati'4 and 
Virat.15 

3Ppf?T ■<u^k'| TpiiW:l 

'ftlMdHSr TTt^9rc3TsFT:ll ^1911 

6. Having a hidden vow. 
7. Secret oblations. 
8. Star. 
9. Constellation. 
10. Uncontrolled. 
11. One who repeats Himself as the Moon. 
12. One who repeats Himself as the recurring Ages. 
13. A bird. 
14. Lord of the great serpents. 
15. The Supreme Intellect. 
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You are the killer of sons, Mahadeva, 
Dandadhara (the wearer of Rod), Ganotkata, 
Gonarda1, Gopratara2 and Govrses'vara- 
vahana.3 

Htamf TTT»f efl 

fwu tfesJ Wtpr fehRT: 

Tilled II 

You are Trailokyagopta,4 Govinda, 
Gomarga5 and Marga. You are Sthira, Srestha, 
Sthanu,6 Vikrosa7 and Krosa. 

gefauft l 

3*JUhiyisr muii ^ <? n 

You are Durvarana,8 Durvisaha,9 
Duhsaha,10 Duratikrama,11 Durdharsa,12 Dus 
prakas'a,13 Durdars'a,14 Durjaya15 and Jaya.16 

¥WI$Hrl#d>nT: rf fiim:i 

srerat oEnfir^T om1«Rr?R:ii^oii 

You are moon, fire, cold, warmth, hunger, 

temptation, health, adversity, ailment, cure to 

ailment and eradicator of disease. 

^T: WT:l 

fVltsluil gthsfofilff: ^ug<1chcHiHil:ll^^lll 

You are group of the groups, destroyer and 
everlasting god. You are Sikhandi,17 
Pundarikaksa18 and Pundarlkavanalaya.19 

1. Bellowing like a bull. 
2. Leader of cattle across the water. 
3. Rider of an excellent bull. 
4. Protector of three worlds. 
5. Path of cow. 
6. Firmest. 
7. Cry of alarm. 
8. Irresistible. 
9. Intolerable. 
10. Unbearable. 
11. Difficult to be overcome. 
12. Difficult to be assaited. 
13. Bad light. 
14. Unclear vision. 
15. Invincible. 
16. Conquering. 
17. Having curly hair. 
18. Realisable in the lotus of the heart. 
19. Residing in a bed of lotuses. 

7T75T0: •HlMOlfcM H*«x|cll 

OTJ1TTW ^^Tnh«T:IIY4?ll 

O the master of Maruts! O god of gods! 
You are Tryambaka. Dandadhara,20 
Urgradaristra,21 Kulantaka,22 Visapaha,23 
Surasrestha,24 Somapayl,25 AmrtasI,26 
Jagannatha27 and Ganesvara.28 

You are honey drinking bee for the honey- 
suckers, Brahmavak29, Ghrtacyuta,30 
Sarvalokabhokta31 and Sarvalokapitamaha.32 

Wl 

tjcjt 7sifgfr 

r<iRJqja<jifs,ac»>Tt^ll ^Y'tfll 

You are Hiranyareta Purusa.33 You are 
woman, man and eunuch too. You are with 
form of children, youth, aged, the divine 
elephant. You are the venerable creator of all 
things and the destroyer of all worlds. 

rat # stmt fogftfTT 

fSRlf^r TPhtTT: TT^I 

STTTTEtT r3t TRTcpT) ctl'H^RT 

ftftRt^gvrtfll^mi 

20. Staff-bearer. 
21. Having sharp teeth. 
22. Destroyer of a race. 
23. Antidote. 
24. Greatest of all gods. 
25. Drinker of Soma juice. 
26. Living on nectar. 
27. Lord of world. 
28. Head of Ganas. 
29. The sacred text. 
30. The distiller of ghee 
31. Enjoyer of the world. 
32. Grandfather of the entire world. 
33. Gold-seeded supreme being. 
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You are the best architect among architects. 
The people suffering always worship you for 
defence. Moon and sun are like your eyes. 
You are Agni and Brahman. You are in 
Sarasvatl form too. People adore you and 
receive power of speech. You are day and 
night and shutting and opening of the eyes. 

hftiuil jptftt q ft| 

Wcwi ftf^j ?iw arraraaftr wapru n 

O god Sankara! Brahma, Govinda and 
ancient hermits too cannot know the actual 
magnificence that you hold. 

fftTT WWdWfoi WPIl<jriI %f?fl 

RSHKOW: Tift 7TTRT TPrlT Hqi-Mflll ^\\ 

You have incorporated several lakhs of 
people within. You always maintain yourself 
beyond to the great illusion. You are secret 
and the key to such mystery. 

ft facWRh: TTrcnsfT: 

TO: 11**4 II 

Salute to that Yogi form observed by sages 

devoting their time in abstract contemplation, 

sleepless, gaining power over the act of 

breathing, characterized by goodness, 

controlled in senses, perceive with the mind as 

light. 

1 TlcRIT *IT 

mfrof uro w ftwr gdfaftUimji *** n 

The feature being so macro as one cannot 
express them through words are saluted and 
expect defence through them as the father 
defends his wedlock son. 

7$r nt 7$rufaftsft TOtet§ fti 

*W>ljd>*4j TT^T r^fftll ^ o || 

O innocent! Defend me. I am worth given 
defence. I salute you. You are the devotee- 

loving god and I am always your devotee. 

nftft froi 

<TOui3<jftN#ra tp: ii^ *11 

Salute to Jatl, Dandl, Lambodara Sarlri and 
Kamandalu (water pot) holder Rudratma. 

aiTO qn: ira%^rf%i 

^ dftimA TO: II *<<*11 

Salute to Toyatma1, in whose hairs are the 
clouds, all rivers in joints of whose body and 
four oceans in armpits. 

imspar apTrft q-^ifwfi 

at: ftft viirTOai^Hd inftsTf^iTftn^ii n 

I go for shelter to the god sleeping on water 
bed, who gathers all organisms in his belly at 
the time of the great devastation (Pralaya) and 
then sleeps there. 

areft wpJ: ftift ftraft 

TTRrq^ ai ^TPTII *k*ll 

You sip Soma by getting in the mouth of 
demon head at night and this demon head 
grips the sun by the power given by you. Your 
are saluted. 

ft pferr ww i^nfti 

-mit yrgciPf n^phi * vgi 

Salute to the wombs fallen here under 
defence of Rudragandha. Svaha and Svadha 
attain that magnificently. 

ftj^W: jm 

ft fg Ht fie? ft ftll ^ 5II 

May the Purusa existed in the bodies of all 
organisms defend me daily and always be 
gracious. They are thumb like in size. 

^ W 

7^3 'aril *nv9ii 

ai<juiftg anrftf tmrcr an 

IRtWISJtFTFIBT ftftJTfgnTOtftrj aril *<a<JII 

ft at ^ fft?TTf fftfftSTTf ail 

ai^iiftl^Trai ft at T=psn§»!f^ii *^<?ii 

{WdHhdi ft ai ft ai dWTPii tot:i 

TOtfttftt Hllftfij) TOtftraigJ PlrU?[:ll o || 

1. One whose essence is water. 



I do frequently salute the god who resides 
in rivers, oceans, mountains, caves, tree, roots, 
cowsheds, deep trenches, roundabouts, streets, 
compounds, assemblies, elephant and horse 
sheds, depredated gardens, houses, five 
elements, directions and sub-directions, at the 
middle of sun and moon, on their rays, nether 
and more in depth than nether. 

t fensR* tm wot wtcr 

3Ri<s&BIU|| w II ^ *11 

Salute to Rudraganas who are uncountable, 
no symbol or mark to perceive and no 
complexion. 

sncHifnw 

^4lrK<gRi 11 *5 3 u 
Be good all of you. Be gracious on me as I 

am in depth of thinking on you. O god! My 
heart, mind and aspiration-all are engrossed in 

you. 

faWT %3ftrnT:II *5 ^ II 

Thus, that best Dvija recited for the 
pleasure of Mahadeva and then relaxed. 

?f?r dimjanft 
ii w u 
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TFjrai^grRt gr fssn* qgtit 

at^r § wfnt sf^ii nil 

^STCTT f?Rt wfo Rpfcr:l 

^Pmi*n ^?n^f5Hr<ra»i:ii 

m W HSUrT W:l 

^tprsrr irit sjpi m *#rf:ii ^ u 

tnp^f ft§: *raf?r 

fjtpnr: w f^t chl^^i wf|?r:ii ?-sn 

<kh ^raffoT gsraffti Rtfs wf^r 

*phh RtPin w trer dmiSj«hlRfl*t,n Wi 

<m 4flcH*i|ljchKR)l<fl 

tpretr ^nfrn crrar f,dWt Rh¥*jPii 

cR q£ ?T q^raT •CR^fc^n ^ II 

The men desirous of learning should listen 
to this psalm with sheer reverence. The ailing 
persons, grievous, pauper, feared of thief or 
king or the man expelled from empire get 
fearlessness attains the supreme position 
among ganas in this life and their heart get 
purity and splendour thereby popularity 
assured. Wherever this psalm is recited, the 
monsters, devils, ghosts or Vinayakas do not 
create any hurdle there. The woman listening 
to it with due permission of her husband, 
definitely receives honour not lesser than god 
in her fathers side and father-in-law side. All 
arrows of the man get fulfilment on a day-to- 
day basis who either listens to or recites this 
psalm in perfect meditation. The evils 
committed by his mind, speech and acts are 
destroyed. Be your all good. Ask me whatever 
you desire. 

SpT dctirj- 

sm WrCETrasrr fdtfW 

tjttisi hral;: Ttfw ^TtT: fern \m 

Vena said- I have been absolved from all 
sins due to the magnificence of this linga, its 
look and your own presence has made me free 
from the clutches of all evils. 

jJgtsRr qft; tRrt cRt *PTI 

tjjcwift tok Tram 

TjjawifM nuwui RraRsiw: 11 ^ n 

^IftdlRd: dlafsRM-WHchKUll^i 

3BT TJrra^f cfTJlfrq^ll i o || 

O god! If you are pleased with me and 
willing to give me desired, please, then take of 
notices your devotee who was bom as a dog 
on account of punishment for 
misappropriation of deity account /the fund. 
Gods had prohibited me to take a bath earlier 
but it is his grace that I could fall in this 
reservoir under influence of fear. He has done 
good for me. I therefore, ask your grace for 
him. 

<rc$d$®H p: marra ?ra*:i 

T^tsftr MNfH^Th) qfaujfd q q?psr:ll ? ?ll 

q?TsJT?t fRcWI* hfMtyfdl 

WcifuM ^ ? n 

pssfcw MlfilfUi THTTlSTEr 

*PT RdffW #dlRt ftcTT frhh TTgr5#H^!l 

God Siva was satisfied to listen to this 
statement and said- O great arm god! He too 
will be undoubtedly absolved from the evils. 
He will thus receive the abode of Siva. The 
man listening to this psalm will escape from 
all evils. O king! The magnificence of 
Kuruksetra and the reservoir and the origin of 
linga will absolve the people from evils 
whosoever will listen to it. 

3OTET- 

$c«lc|*jcKcif qq<4:I 

MV*iui tl^RTWtatTII II 

Sanatkumara said- with these words, the 
god suddenly vanished from there. 

V xf «T rfiSPHT^cT 

That dog. too appeared before that king 

when his consciousness was returned to his 
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memory about his previous life and got a 
healthy human body. 

Wiujdlvf 3|pii ^gT ¥lUM<nfad:IR5ll 

When Vena's son Prthu returned from the 
holy place after a bath and with water for 
cleaning the body of his father, he saw the 
cottage deserted. It spurted-up his sorrow and 
he began wailing. 

<|gT 313RT Ipfar H6Ulil*c(d:l 

•rdj^ui stRlS? dldjiui'ch^ll ?^9II 

Vena saw his son, became happy and said 
to Prthu, O son! You have defended me from 
falling into hell. 

reraTSftrftfeift ftrti Wtefrspjf^FT f^RT:l 

sm qrah srarifr -quuiffcKq 3 c 11 

^d>mng tciRfch qrcfr w( fyrcT: iw:i 

TRR TT%PZT Tfi&THII ^ II 

^aiujdi«f mft frr *foT ?nfer:i 

ittf ■wpg^RmratT:i)-?oit 

fqtjrB: cbrj^: ^qnP;<H.I 

TRT (vTfifeulfrK: ljfWRT 3 *11 

gaqyqia sitfur f^err ^ 

^sn qnw f^wr gqtcrT ^luF^jPdwi-fii 3 * 

By virtue of living at the bank of this holy 

place, the pure water you sprinkled daily on 

me, the grace of this gentleman and a vision of 

Sthanudeva compoundly enabled me to be 

free from the evils committed. I am now going 

to that heavenly abode where Siva himself 

lives. The Raja thereafter installed a linga of 

Mahesvara in Sthanu-tirtha and thus, got 

grand success (siddhi) in his life. The dog was 

also freed from the account of evils and went 

to the abode of Siva. After being free from the 

debts of Pitr, Raja ruled happily, reproduced 

sons and perpetually performed yajna during 

his life-time. He gave in donation the desired 

things to Brahmins and enjoyed luxury 

throughout his life. 

spftifaRyT qjrft: woJ sr fMar:i 

aifafosq 3*1:113311 

After making his friends free from debts 
and satiating the temptations of his queens, he 
throned his son and then went to Kuruksetra. 

W5T (IWI cT*ff qtT rt 

3llcihdqi 33 Ttm: WT 3^113*11 

He observed gross penance, worshipped 
god Sankara, took his last breath voluntarily 
and thus, got supreme position in the heaven. 

TjjBWIcr WUTfth *jujqi3i<:i 

•MeSuiMf^f^rh: TraTfq*TTRTqf?n3ll3mi 

The man listening to the magnificence of 
this Sthanu-tirtha approaches supreme 
position after coming out from the 
cumbersome net of evils. 
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Chapter 49 
Formation of the Caturmukha-lingas and 

Siva’s eulogy by Brahma 

3crra- 

Markandeya said- O innocent! I am curious 
to listen about the origin of four mouthed 
Brahma and Brahmesvara. 

33FET- 

Ucfcy&Ul gsjftrtqiftr rfSTOI 

sT^Ph: ^rpOTW^frttRT3RR:IRII 

Sanatkumara said- O innocent! Listen now 
to the complete detail on Brahma, the god 
bom from the lotus flower. I am going to 
explain it. 

-sm Pet Wcil^T 

W# WcUlPai SRTftTSni^H 

Brahma with his birth created immediately 
the movable and immovable organisms. 
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O magnificent as described by the king 
serpent, you hold the Arigada of serpent king, 
garland of serpent king and the form of 
BhSskara (the Sun). 

snrroT w WR: i 

Sankara said to Brahma when he was 
pleased by virtue of worship- "You should not 
weep for the things about which 
preponderance of possibility has existed." 

xT chdlfri^lwlRril ? »II 

I had cut-off your head during 
Varahakalpa.1 It has now been replaced by 
four mouths and it will never destroy. 

Hfdsrm *n 

By installing my lingas with devotion in 
this Sahnihita Tlrtha, you will escape from all 

evils. 

qfectiifo jtt fcfar: feri 

rpui <grrrt iferaMctqii 3 ? n 

dMWVcII TTR: fwrt:l 

tpgFfl cftT: gnvt rri- M^Tt iWIcbtl: II ? 3 II 

You had inspired me during ancient period 
for the creation of this universe. I had 
undertaken the responsibility. I observed 
prolonged penance like an organism and then 
engrossed in Sahnihita reservoir with thoughts 
about creation. You had waited on me for a 
longer period. 

W* •M&jdwi ^m\ 

uits<sr4teri rR[T ^gT in wi *nwrf%u ^tni 

You then concentrated on the creator of all 
creatures in mind. He saw me immersed in 
water and said to you. 

^ WJTSERIW: 3T3Ti:l 

^iJtrBgr ^Tf^T fflcPT: IRhl I 

If nobody other is senior to me, I will do 
creation. You said- "no other person than him 
was there." 

WjfriT ^ TRt gRS ■qfeT^I 

This Sthanu is immersed in water and not in 
position to do any act. Do a good for me. He 
created Daksa etc. Prajapatis and all creatures. 

WtrtTcf SRjf^l 

WT: ^Ridl: trsiT: 

INimfdHIlWI 

fw#rat 

^ihM^Ttnraf ? c u 

3T8TBTT W ^THi -fifayiddlHJ 

& rtrereeniT fr?r iwni n 

fafehHsU: 3T3TT: J&ft: ? ° II 

Thus, he made him to originate the 
Bhutagrama. O Brahman! The subject of their 
generation, he felt hunger and ran to gobble 
up even Prajapati on account of starring. He 
ran to Pitamaha for giving defence and said- 
"Make provision for the profession of 
subjects. You have provided them food. The 
medicines became food for immovable and 
the weak movable became the food for the 
strongly built creatures, when the subject got 
food they returned to their respective places. 

cTcft Jfifafd»l: TiriUqi 

sjciwr fopl f <r& 3 *11 

rTT: 3T5TT ^gT fcifgnl: rj'U^ill^^ll 

up g# fH^ydiiijj rnf^q^i 

rTf^TFT TRUTt TT^ ^ ^ ^ II 

Then they all began to prosper in a 
mutually loving and cordial atmosphere. The 
created beings attaining prosperity, and you 
the Lord of the Universe being pleased, I 
emerged out of the water and saw the 
progeny, and seeing them, I endowed them 1. Period of Boar incarnation. 
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with my own splendour. Then seeing the 
subject, I eradicated Linga and hurled it down 
immediately into the lake, and it stood there 
erect. 

<T3[r ssrfar fejcLI 

%qras: y4(d>R«^:ll3'SII 

3TC# trr^ WT ^TW5TT ertftj j|T:l 

rftgf (Hc|fl^,«J|lHU|i qmfed:ll3MII 

^■grR: 

Since then the liriga became famous as 
Sthanu. A man at a mere vision is absolved 
from all sins and attains emancipation. He 
does not return again to the cycle of birth and 
death. The person residing in his holy place 
with well controlled mind and heart on the 
eighth day of dark fortnight is absolved from 
all evils causing on account of irregularity in 
diet and arbitrary actions. With these words, 
Mahadeva vanished from there. 

sign (^491143 fsr 

fHflfT wrsqw:ll3^ll 

Brahma purified from sins, worshipped 
Mahadeva and installed litigas of the god of 
gods in the middle of the reservoir. 

amr igrcrc: gtnr gfar# srftfgrrgj 

fetter srgra^t f^rgii 3 c u 

He first installed Brahmasara collateral to 
Hari and then constructed Brahmasadana in 
this asrama. 

cnteter g^f^rpjr grtei *r i 

^ Whrr fef c^ii 3 <? n 

Brahma installed the third linga at its east 
and installed the fourth linga on the bank of 
Sarasvatl. 

renter sfgnrterffr gtrcrrfr meHifa 

^ PHigui^ wit Ttfegu ^ o ii 

The people observing fast and seeing these 
holy places of Brahma receive supreme 
position. All these places are capable of 
removing evils. 

gpt ^rt dgiuii^i 

snte: trer gtoT eGvftii**n 

TJtnfT g ^gT %tlrkri«ip4dT:| 

fsrgw: rtef: jmtf^r wtr TTffrgimn 

The people who merely see the linga 
installed at collateral to Hari in Krtayuga, at 
Brahma's asrama in Treta, at its east in 
Dvapara and on the bank of Sarasvatl in 
Kaliyuga and who worship them, achieve 
supreme position by making them free from 
the net of all evils. 

'■gfgcMH SBTgfiT Tfertf *fegT:l 

4H4ctrgTl\ rfft ^TT^TT OMId3a3^<3:ll'55^ II 

At the time of creation Mahesvara was 
worshipped by the Lord on the northern bank 
of Sarasvatl, popularly known as Caturmukha. 

tT SOTO -grZKt 

The man saluting him gets absolved from 

all sins originated from Lolasankarya and 
Vaibhandasaiikarya. 

IPT^ Sift STsJ vi'MMJ 

Similarly, Brahma freed him from the 
Rejasatic temperament originated from 
Varnasahkarya1 by worshipping Sankara in 
his as'rama at the advent of Dvapara. 

M: jj nmn 

wli: i?rei*icte n n 

The man worshipping there on the 
fourteenth day of the dark fortnight is 
absolved from the evils stuck due to taking the 
food not eatable. 

g tiM gffrHTWtrfecT:l 

Brahma got grand success (siddhi) by 
installing Caturmukha at Vasisthasrama when 
there entered the Kaliyuga. 

1. Inter-mixing of castes. 
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fj^Pi Tf^i^r W ^rrf^f wt tj^ii *6 n 
The people who worship Mahadeva by 

observing fast, with reverence and by putting 
strong control on their senses definitely attain 
the supreme position. 

yrsjtcn «<Jmttwrr fast *tz# iu^ii 
n3 

I have explained the magnificence of 
Sthanu-tirtha to you. The person hearing it is 
absolved from all sins. 
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Chapter 50 
Description of Pj-thudaka-tirtha 

<ritsci4\<icmg iftef ii wi^c)i^cbd<m wfti 

rf ^TPT fKT yfem TfaUcTC: 

IJcT t[a[^r T&T: ip* 

w ir?rafcf *rra^ #riirata<Tii 911 

The god of gods said- the great holy places 
of the world shall be of the name 
“Prthudaka” where you performs the 
meditation. O gods! Thus, the holy place 
Prthudaka is sacrosanct and destroyer of evils 
and fear together. Go at the great holy places 
falling till Sannidhi reservoir is arrived. 

VlPvi^4f fSWfd:l 

in ^ttt^tt tR^ii^ii 

The sacred day when moon, sun and Jupiter 
come in the constellation Mrgasira is called an 
Aksaya Tithi. 

it -rp^sT m trraf tuprdli 

iicrpuiyw rT W! «rf3KT:imi 

O the best gods! Where Sarasvati river 
flows at the east direction go there and do 
worship of your Pitrs by performing sraddha. 

TpifecR T W^T:l 

W3FJ: yuikM ytj^cKqil h II 

All gods including Indra went to Prthudaka 
existed in Kuruksetra, the holy place when so 
suggested by Murari. 

m ettstt ^tt: 

^rfi^f^n^n 

tpri f?rf§r tm^rt Trar gn#$wn?r:i 

All gods said to Brhaspati (Jupiter) after 
taking bath there- "O lord! Enter in this 
Mrgasira constellation and make it a sin 
absolving Tithi holy. The appropriate time has 
come now. 

xct^rl t(eiw^ fcIVIcdTjIll^ll 

TRTRTtT Tjft cRpf ^rrOTt TfifREcT cT:l 

Sun is existed there and moon is also 
entering into it. O preceptor! The divine work 
is in your hands. Please, complete this 
assignment. 

S&EPpRt ^clNljfsggftf^ll 6 ll 

^qffiprtsiT w qr^nfiT <^di:i 

dldipT: fTT: ^ rRTtSTff tlt^h^Trqil II 

The dip preceptor Brhaspati replied- "I will 
go if it makes me the regent of the year." All 
gods said- "Very well". He then entered into 
constellation Mrgas'ira. 

3ttcj& ■mfrr in# w^dfdRifj! 

TTRTT 3ftcT: (4«s ^fdjd:ll ^o|| 

TPT: TfafTCg fdrfT^Tt WlpW'l foUT^II Wl 

T^l-gT fpT^rEBT c( T^:l 

flt Iprt f$HciWl«&3T JPTTcflt^lsraT 

sJKdMH'Hquiyl TTPT ^T ^T^Jillll ^|| 

Purandara happily offered Pinda made of 
cereal used for offering mixed with sesamum 
and. honey on the fifteenth day of dark 
fortnight (amavasya) in constellation Mrgasira 
of the mouth Asadha (July). The ancestors 
then gave their daughter Mena to gods. The 
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gods gave her to Himalaya. Himalaya pleased 
to receive Mena as gift from gods and began 
to live happily with her. 

rRTt fgtnfc: *11 TW 

Wlfd^Thl: ^ldlft|dlMm:ll ^11 

Himalaya then began enjoying sex with so 
offered daughter of ancestors. That Mena too 
gave birth to three virgins (daughters). All 
these were beautiful as the wives of gods. 

tsftcrwHMtiul 

^tmu^y^pmsumiiiy oil 
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Chapter 51 
Conversation between Umfi and Batuka 

JJpfTP 33P- 

*ftPT <*»•<< <t>iRdta) Milnl TS\tppnfpP:l 

tjtp w tptpjpS wdubspri i 

Pulastya said- Mena gave birth to three 

beautiful and mysterious daughters and the 
fourth was her renowned son Sunabha. 

tTlrUl rj TTETPTfpjfaPT 

tlfauft qR TTPdT iMVf<TT ^11 ? II 

O sage! The first daughter of Mena was 
Raginl. Her body organs were of red colour, 
red eyes and apparel of her choice were also 
of red colour. 

^RltU^ltdWI fferr PR PTOII3II 

The second daughter of Mena was Kutila. 
Her organs were nicely built, her eyes were 
like lotus petals, curly hairs, her choice was 
for white garland and white apparel. 

dlrtlSH-cPUIsMI 41<rl*<|cHtfteHII 

frfruiijitm g^rit wfhi ftTOpTimi 

Kali was her youngest daughter. Her 
complexion was analogous to a blue shade 
Anjana cluster and eyes like blue louts. She 

was excellently beautiful. 

'dldlWI: chPd,|fid«: ^1 

pf rPT: IPTP3J ^Kdl T^T: ^JRT:IIMI 

O sage! These three virgins had gone out 
from home after six years age for observing 
strict penance. Gods saw those beautiful 
virgins. 

ptt faeji*t: utshrftsr rniferti 

fferr dgiHi* p<tt virvicbwii^u 

All Adityas and Vasus then took Kutila to 
abode of Brahma. Her complexion was like 
moon light. 

atyl^ddl: TPf: fep ^mftipfdi 

p nfang-dii sgi^npi^faiiyHi 

All gods then said to Brahma- O Brahman! 
Kindly, explain that whether she will give 
birth to a buffalo (Mahisa) killer son? 

Pits d 4)^ PlfPFTtl 

RTTfaf TftsTl 3TP# farat fpRRtl 6II 

The king of gods replied- "This austere girl 
cannot conceive the semen (teja) of Sarva 
Siva." Leave this poor girl. 

MTf ffcff ipj HP W RTO(I 

pit rpfpit ^ n 

yitfaujiuig *joj wm 

PITTT5? Tgpft TTHITTSEr mHI^II II 

PIT ?TP pfrt HUfabil f«|l 

PIT ^ <*Rpifa TIP TIP TPTfppfll Hll 

0 Narada! Kutila aggrieved on this and said 
to Brahma- "O Bhagavan! Listen to what I am 
telling. I will do effort to make myself able to 
retain the semen (not easy to retain) of god 
Siva. O Pitamaha! I say truly that I will sit on 
so hard penance for Janardana, as it would 
bend god Sankara with his head down. 

gtrTTP 3PP- 

PT: fading: 5^5: frfpp Rig PbUTRI 

RgTt^ll^ll 

Pulastya said- O great sage! Brahma got 
angry on her vanity expression and said to her. 
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ilWWW'i ^ 1 ^TRT gife-A t^ITI 

Tl^tf STHTt 'qfcJKlPflll ^11 

Brahma said- O evil mind Kutila! As you 
have not given honour to my words, I curse 
you to loss your body and turn in water. 

fr^cT S^HUT WTT ^1 

3TRMt krllcHtlMW 

O sage! The so cursed daughter of 
Himalaya turned into water and forcibly it 
began to sway Brahmaloka with her. 

di«K<jfWi ^gT vmxi 

Pitamaha put checks on such devastating 
flow of water with the bonds of Rk, Sama, 
Atharva and Yajus. 

TIT «HgT 4tfedl fhfeFWI 

arnfpmt ^rgpjflr feqrrr wx: h ^ n 

O Brahmin! That daughter of mountain 
then began to live within grip of Brahma's 
matted hair and could not take any outer flow. 

*TT TIT TFTcraf qpT TTTfh %T ^f^H.1 

smur Tit ftMci dmun? sMwf?i:ii 

The gods took Ragavatl also in the heaven 
and offered her to Brahma. She was told the 
same thing by Brahma. 

TTTsftr 3j«grs?rat^T twt tpt^ ritpt:i 

*rar tRITOTtflHt qf^«TCTt «l!^Grfdll II 

She also became angry and said- "I will 
definitely do such a penance as the killer of 
Mahisa will be known after my name. 

dWUIWN^lfiPT TISJTT TTht *lfl|«lRlT 

^TT ^ WII 

Brahma cursed her also- "O evil doer lady! 
You will become Sandhya as you have 
violated my words which always complied by 

all gods. 

TITSft 3IRTT tlWlKMIddl M:l 

HnWd, (qyg <js*(ii ? o u 

O great sage! That daughter of mountain 

Ragavatl became Sandhya and began waiting 

for Krttika Yoga for her joining therewith. 

cRTT Tlrt gpqlj | ?TTr*TT ^IT duf^Rtl 

Tnrat awnum 3^?^i?ratir tttii t ^ii 

The chaste Mena resisted her third daughter 
Kali from doing penance as she had seen the 
result of her two girls. She therefore addressed 
her as 'Uma'. 

Ti^ar rtttt ^miwral; ft^di ^pni 

3^R^T f| ch^IBIT: TIT ^FTTR dMfcHHJI T ? II 

The daughter of Pitrs, the philanthropic and 

affectionate mother Mena gave the same name 

Uma to her youngest daughter. She also went 

to Tapovana (the forest suitable for penance). 

m: TIT RTOT ?JyHITfnt 

Tvj %dftr tM TPTTTft IfkdiTlill ? } II 

She then kept in mind Sulapani Vrsadhvaja 

Rudra and seated on gross penance. 

&h*w dt tet# femidfrn wn 

Brahma then said to gods one day- "Go at 

Kali, the daughter of Himalaya and call her 

here. She is observing penance there." 

Turf ^T: qnwffrffl; ^hR%.I 

cUTTTT fafadlRU3T ¥l$bM«%HII THU 

Then the god came at that place and saw 

the daughter of Himalaya. They however, 

dazzled of the radiance around her aura and 

could not go near to her. 

^TSWPll: TTT*f fofdTTUTTTT Ml 

gremrtsfas^sTqT faf-m Trfd%d: in Mi 

Indra including over gods were faded of her 

radiance. They came back and reported 

Brahma that due to excessity of the radiant 

complexion, their efforts met failure. 

TUT) WTS^TfTITfl fcT Wg^WTI 

■q^T TktoTll ^T ?TTJnTT:IR\9ll 
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Brahma said- "She will definitely become 
the wife of god Sankara as you all have 
dazzled of her splendour." 

cPFn^^3TE5 is ^ct % wr RPTcbrcHI:l 

wnra; % trf^ c ii 

Hence, O gods! Be worriless and return to 

your respective places. Consider it confirm 

that Mahisa along with Taraka shall be killed 

in battle. 

S^PfrBT WOTT ^cBT: ^TT:I 

Wl*)c| few <41 fa •H&l ^ fc|<iriMcUi;|| ^ 1 

All gods including Indra became tension 

free and returned to their respective places 

immediately when they heard this declaration 

from Brahma. 

(TORiwi; win 3 ° *1 

Himalaya went at Tapovana with his wife 

Mena and brought Uma at home when the 

penance was over. 

feraTT Mgiyltfl-f Hgiq(d:ll33h 

The great learned Mahadeva also observed 

that fierce fast called Nirasraya (nothing to 

take for survival) and began strolling on the 

great mountains like Meru etc. 

One he went at the great mountain of 

Himalaya. He stayed for a night when it was 

requested by Himalaya. 

fgMsfg Plflyfe -M^gt feqffe?I:l 

f^*Tt fTT:msn«»>KuiiqU 33II 

On the next day, the king mountain invited 

Mahadeva and said- "O sovereign god! Live 

here for penance." 

S^cpjr&r fhfwrr ^ ^ mq\ 

d^l^miftSIrq r^tcR^T WW faiWIHHIl 3*11 

On request of Himalaya, Siva thought it 
right suggestion. He abandoned nomadic 
movement and began to live in asrama. 

srcnrfsTzrepr ww inferr i 

The most handsome third daughter of 
Himalaya (king of mountains) Kali visited that 
place when Sankara, the lord of gods was 
becoming an Asramite. 

niMmni ^gT ftrat whfi 

wn^ni^ra^FKr uViTrft fr:ii^n 

Siva provided entertainment as possible 
when saw that Sati had come in her rebirth 
and again engrossed with meditation. 

^<o() *ualRr: ^ tufiRhl^ll 

That beautiful virgin put her folded hands 
on the feet of Mahadeva along with her girl¬ 
friends (viz. She saluted with keen reverence). 

flrTCT r*lRcb«MchlH.l 

i ^^rsar ?rt: ii 3 c 11 

Sankara stared at Kali for several minutes, 
bluttered as- "It is not good" and vanished 
immediately with his ganas. 

mft vi4°ryi 

^Rlt fecit SI? trfefen^ || 

The words delivered by Sankara shocked in 
depth Parvatl and she aptly submitted her 
resolution before her father. 

m RttKife tpj mt tt^:i 

amraqra faHifaHtii'koii 

"O father! I will set out for strict penance in 
a dense forest for the cause of pleasing god 
Sankara.” 

H&sjri; c^t: fw xtt^ tPffe fert#l 

cnffariHsMI cTOlcfe ?TRm*RPZTOTII>^ll 

The father said- "Very well". Lalita 
(Parvatl) then began worship for Siva's 
pleasure at the broad valley of Himalaya when 
so permitted by her father. 
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oti: wra^r Tjferaf <J 

*nf<T 

Her girl friends also began attending her. 
They supplied woods, kusa, fruits and roots 
etc. for her worship. 

TJT^n TpPI: 

fi?l2J ^THT ^rEt '*TTSgc|)qjr#3 II 

Those (girl friends) constructed an icon of 
god Sankara with trident in his hand for 
recreation of Parvatl. Parvatl appreciated and 
liked their effort and said- "well done". 

fjft cETTfrr rTF^J t 0^1 *[f4§: I 

She engrossed with worship to that icon 
and gaze frequently to it. With the passage of 
time, god Sankara pleased on her worship. 

qqi'OFr -tpmwri 

mt rt • 

c»jHUSg«4iJCh<i 

He then picked up a stick of Palasa in hand, 

put mekhala of Munja, sacred thread, 
umbrella, hide of stag on body, kamandalu in 
hand, ash smeared on body and became a 
beggar. He reached at the as'rama of Kali 
finally on his visit to all other asramas. 

dTJRIFT rRJT cETrft wtf^T: W 

iMWid q%t*$fcW tfiT: 11*^11 

O Narada! Kali and her girl-mates stood up 
in his honour, provided entertainment and 
then asked. 

3M)c(|i|- 

diWIdPlwtd cT^ITSnT: I 

IF ^ uftM-dlfq RU 

Uma said- O beggar! Tell me immediately 
the place from where you came. Where is 
your asrama and where will you go now? 

f^WW- 

qqrcms gTH WUIWi yfasidl 

The beggar said- "O virgin on sacred fast! 
My asrama is at Varanasi. I am on pilgrimage. 
I will go at Prthudaka from here. 

^•rra- 

tjtht rf=T HaenftT tcj 

xrfsr ■Fn^r w ter % iro^Rftrii q o n 

The goddess further enquired- "O great 
Vipra! What will the fruit you gain in 
Prthudaka? What fruits have you already 
obtained as a result of bath in holy places 
visited by you on way to here?" 

w ■rtr wt § writer %l 

iliitssr qfug|i!?ct>|| q ^11 

W<f^ IWTI 

girl •mm dflls^mni traTSPT^II q^II 

The beggar replied- O thin roin virgin! I 
have first taken bath in Prayaga and in a serial 
to my way here I took bath in Kubjamra, 
Jayanta, Candikesvara, Bandhuvrnda, 
Karkandha, Kanakhala, Sarasvatl, Agnikunda, 
Bhadra, Trivistapa, Konata, Koti-tirtha and 
Kubjaka. 

iromM ’ifhwiifq 

^ 3 Hit T *l«§M^fy iiq'iII 

After conversation with you, my next visit 
will be at Prthudaka. Don't be angry if I ask 
some questions to you. 

at? uwuqmcTTR yrra^ifu ^vilqRi 

grir^sfq TiqUrRW: fgopTRTi^liqqil 

O thin belly virgin! It is all good for 
Brahmanas if he utilises his youth for penance 
and I am on the same path. 

fapraf sra# fti wh qqfq fwii 

m: Timf^TT twt: sRraifr ^iiq^u 

But 0 delicate virgin! Why are you 

observing such strict penance even at so 
young age? It fills my mind with suspicion. 
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■nJluii ^ f^HifyPi 

^TTHT TTtRTdT: cBPdT sRlfo f^R^^imvall 

O spinster! O charming virgin! The women 
generally live in close touch of their husbands 
and enjoy the carnal and material pleasures. 

tptot RtR% imiwi.t 

TUI % ^ «H|II hill 

O daughter of mountain! The creatures 
generally observe penance for attaining 
complexion, noble family and luxury but all 
these are already rested with you. 

hf^THT f% 3r*cd*UlRu?||| h || 

Why has you then put mated hair instead of 
putting ornaments on body? Why has you put 
tree bark on body by setting aside the silk and 
Cinansuka garments? 

gcTC*T3cira- 

twrcj mi wti 

fa§i% <h«ivraui ^rara^in%^ii^oii 

Pulastya said- O Narada! Somaprabha, one 

of girl-friends to Parvatl then told the factual 

position for which she was observing the fast. 

jfitmwicjw- 

TTOSTClf fs'd-slh mefrsil %T fig-ill 

<T -*yUjtc< f^RT chIHl TluUftl*»fdll ^ ^11 

Somaprabha said- O great Brahmin! Listen 

to the cause for which Parvatl is engaged in 

penance. This Kali, wants to see Siva as her 

husband. 

tifrnwim era? Tfarar 3 fynr: i 

W Hglglli cwR<^<i{|| 5 ? n 

Pulastya said- The beggar laughed with 
head gestures on listening it and replied. 

3EI 3IT: MWetdilMFPRt 

UM«I?t VllcSdi'i W^ll^ll 

The beggar said- "O Parvatl! I ask you the 
name of person so inspired you. How your 
hands delicate as a leaf would join the serpent 
moving hand of Siva? 

dSill (jcjiC’llUHVNfc't’ll 

eg '•cT-dHIThI 7T W TTWjfadl 

^ ItfdWfd *T fo^lt^ll 

You put beautiful garments while Siva put 
tigers' hide on body. You smear sandal on 
body while Siva smear the ash. Hence, it is 
not matching anyhow to my mind. 

ijhitU mm- 

tj4 snftRr fafrs TTspft fa^Mddldj 

TIT ^ cT5[ Rr§lt IT: «4yuii|yct,:ii^mi 

Pulastya said- O great Brahmin! Parvatl 
replied immediately to him- O beggar! Don't 

say such thing. Sankara is the best among all 
merits. 

fvrat ctTsizreraT tfta: wt cm 

3Ici^idl eH ^rosn gT5UHcdf.d:ll^^ll 

yi^Hdi^ ^Tsfcr tt ^ qrat TrfcrHrfdi 

fddi4dmd i^RdigRti 

Irrespective of Siva’s being fierce or gentle, 
rich or poor, ornamented or without ornament. 

Whatever he is, he will definitely become my 
husband. O SasTprabha! Prohibit him from 
advancing as his lips indicate that he will 
again say something wrong for Siva. The 
person criticising is not considered so evil¬ 
doer as who listens it. 

3crm- 

cre^T yydtll^^kMI 

'W«S'trwl5»Ict|^Je(; imtu 

Pulastya said- With these word, Parvatl 
wished to go anywhere. God Siva in the 
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meantime, abandoned his disguised form and 
appeared there. 

wan«k lulwufa $v\ 

He said- O beloved! Go back to your 
father's mansion. I will send the great hermits 
to the home of Himavat. 

Hill b't'Tis'vm ^kT:I 

T^ntrr hI% 'ufa^fan^oii 

This clay icon made by you were in order 

to focus your mind for, Sankara shall gain 

popularity in the world as Bhadresvara. 

H$1T: fd>^HII:l 

The gods, demons, gandharva, yaksa, 

kinnaras (eunuch), serpent and human-beings 

will worship this icon for fulfilment of their 

desires. 

PlftrercjffT tftl 

'jhiiumhiiRivh wP? ft§:ii\s>?n 

O sage! Parvatl immediately complied with 

the instructions of Siva and went back through 

sky route at Himalaya. 

TljfftsRr ^kbrtl niReb«i)cbrq;i 

The great god Sankara too visited at 

Prthudaka and took bath after seeing up the 

daughter of mountain king. 

t#gr: 

w-TWrwaFiF(h:i 

cfSHT 4m R;: *mui: 

HirRifr »k<hI'jhiihiiv9'#ii 

The god of gods Mahesvara absolved from 

impurity by virtue of bath in Prthudaka and 

then returned to the great mountain Mandara 

with his Nandi, ganas and carrier (vahana). 

Rpjwfc hi huWn^Rr: hhRi- 

PlRctt: ■UgaRt-H: {(PITT^I 

^ -gRpn 

^jfi HI 

The mountain king was exhilarated seeing 
seven hermits, the ganas and Sankara came at 
his abode. He entertained them by offering 
divine fruits, roots, tubers (kanda) and clean 
water. 

:im ^11 
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Chapter 52 
Prayer of Gods to Himalaya for settlement of 

marriage of Uma with Siva 

TJFTRT dqrn- 

cRT: yqfadl #PT M)Id«fFTOTI 

TOR W RgMfej srmrm TRT <SRT:II *11 

Pulastya said- Rudra pleased on getting 
such entertainment from the mountain king 
and he then remembered all hermits including 
Arundhatl. 

^ 3STO: ?rartui MjJIdUII 

*nw^ii ? ii 

On so summoned by Sankara, those hermits 
came at the great mountain Mandara where 
beautiful caves were existing. 

3T^dyi<nif^M^ldi(H4 ^Fmsra^n 311 

Mahadeva, the killer of Tripura monster, 

stood up in their honour, saluted and then 

said. 

KRTTS^ TOTW: ^:l 

fdmqtd«ll ^TRTt 'Rctdt RT?t(f^:ll^ll 

This best mountain is graced, appreciated 

by gods and adorable but now with your lotus 

feet here, it has been absolved of all sins. 

RsfarTi foRRf PlftSIWl ^ ^TRl 

ftlrlTf M<UdUlfaj *T '?§K*ftll ^ II 

Please, be seated on the lotus colour, 
smooth and soft boulders of this huge, 

attractive, plain and beautiful ridge. 
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35rm- 

?raj^31 I 

KfhVlrW ^rRnjfiril 5 II 

Pulastya said- the hermits seated on ridge 
with Arundhatl when so suggested by god 
Sankara. 

sqfoijhj igfag ^cHunriiuft: i 

arsqffgFTT f^Rt: JPPPTHR:ii^ii 

When the hermits so seated comfortably, 
the pioneer gana Nandi stood up after offering 
arghya etc. to them. 

sf chcHi %it 

30HH) W^ffeT^nf^rTT^II dll 

Siva then most humbly said illustrious, 
benevolent and religion abiding words. 

IR 33TR- 

cmsuRi *Tm ^ ^ftcnri 

*RgF3T JfJJSoT tfll <? || 

fjRlT RT ^«blya:l 

3RRfx^ m\ SMT^^RT tJTT fowlll || 

Sankara said- “Listen, O Kasyapa! O Atri! 
O Vasistha! O Visvamitra! O Gautama! O 
Bharadvaja! O Ahgira!” You all know, Satl, 
the daughter of Daksa was my beloved during 
ancient period. She abandoned her life by 
practising profound and abstract 
contemplation in the past. 

msir *35: «f^ai ^RRgrrr otti 

rt tjc^sr -ur&ihfi fs^RTrimrii 

She has bom as daughter of Himalaya now. 
O great Dvijas! I therefore, request you all to 
ask her hand for me from Himalaya. 

53^1 try 33T5T- 

& vicMr^fd jitem u h 

Pulastya said- "On these words, the seven 

hermits said- ’Very good' and visited at 
Himalaya with 'Om Namah Sankaraya' on 
their lips." 

ft I^luii ar«$w t fan=j: n ^ n 

Siva then instructed Arundhatl! O beautiful 
lady! Accompany them to Himalaya as the 
women only know the feminine maters better 
than the men. 

$^e*MTt)| rlWl-cm raRRJtTtl 

•PR^ ^5 fr^ehryi 3RTPT yfcHI ?1HI 

Arundhatl, the most popular chest woman 
in this world, chanted "salute to Rudra" and 
accompanied with her husband. 

^!J: RNTFdw grt *3profitedi ^mi 

They all saw the city of Himalaya 
analogous to the heaven from one of its 
ridges. It was covered by the medicinal plants 
grown everywhere. 

cRT: 

■^mif<Rl<dqr): WdtHRy qcj#:ll^|| 

r5 M&%Wih!i^u 

The wives of Himalaya, Sunabha etc. stable 
mountains, Gandharvas, Kinnaras, Yaksas and 
other gave them due entertainment and they 
entered finally in the golden shade palace of 
Himalaya. 

Ref: Ri R^RRTTOPRTT sftocfciWI: I 

WPTir RlfTgR W^^chUUIIejn \c II 

Then the high-souled ones who had shaken 
off their sins by penance, reaching the 
principal gate had to stop at the gate for 
enquiry of the gate-keeper. 

9R'd4 RR RUS TRRIWi R^RII ^ II 

The door-keeper Gandhamadana mountain 
with a huge log of Padmaraga immediately 
came there. 

TREfT ^pT^I 

Pl^cRIlRII^ RHIHR qffgnqftvZHl ERPT|| o || 
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The hermits said- "Give message to the 
king mountain that we have come with 
important matter to discuss." 

'UhlO rT5T <tdl«l : II9 ^11 

Complying with their message, 
Gandhamadana went to Himalaya, surrounded 
by several mountains. 

ftMuuft sffo ^rrprr ^ 

^rrarfil^ cfrHq^^ll ^ ^ || 

He knelt down on the ground, placed both 
hands near mouth, putting the stick in the 
armpit replied as follows : 

f? W: 7THT 

fftiWT: <*lf4ui^ tp? <HvkvTTvTflT: IR 3II 

Gandhamadana said- "O king mountain! 
Some hermits have come with some important 
mater to discuss with you and they are stood 
at the gate waiting to see you. 

Pulastya said- Himalaya stood up, pick-up 

arghya in hands and approached himself at the 

gate. 

TPTFfcr irnirlvT^I 

gonwgrra^ aiR^ia: ? mi 

He gave arghya, pay homage, brought them 

in assembly and said when they seated 

comfortably. 

RhfasiWshsfiip WPTI 

Himalaya said- "How this sudden visit have 

you taken today as your arrival here is beyond 

imagination and unexpected." 

arennjfo sRtrsfw wtt:i 

y^cRn mmiRtthh 

STTcSraTPfa^S <£>d'4-dl fg3TtrPTT:l 

tR^TRt tM Rl<44d WIRd II 

O great hermits! I am graced today and for 
my real position as king mountain. As you 
have purified my palace by your sight, feet 
and by contact of your great soul like a bath in 
Sarasvata holy place; my body is purified 
today. 

fert: tptppej uimtrqj 

if-nfsRT f| ^ tPPTS^IdPfklll ? <? || 

O Brahmins! I am slave to you all. I have 
got the fruit for noble deeds today. Please, 
order me what should I do for you all. 

fgv5Rtsfw fwt Wdl^lct.T'fi ct^xZJtn^ll ^ o II 

O hermits! I am mere servant to you with 
wife, sons, grandsons and all servants. Hence, 
please, order me. 

Mri'K’M '3cun- 

ViH<Me|t|; jgTO: yfvidsldl:l 

tpj *14^1 3 *11 

Pulastya said- The hermits said Ahgira, the 
renowned sage- "Please, tell the purpose of 
our arrival here to Himalaya." 

fr4sr 4>y'4mF<fa:l 

«^4I4 rpt ^TcRT MTTR HTrf^TT:ll 

Ahgira so requested by all Rsis with 
Kasyapa etc. spoke the most excellent words 
to the king of mountains Himalaya. 

33T?T- 

q4d^B cEPfar ^ I 

yhmdl^4r«ddMb^rqi TPtfiftlR3ll 

Ahgira said- O king of mountains! Listen to 
the purpose of our arrival at your home with 
Arundhatl. 

PFTcRT PdldTI ^d^cfcCI 

ytaiT: ^IfrUl^ll 

JlMd4)d: i|?4lTt)l 5PJ:I 

tpfbgr q<id44) wtj ^ sr^iRmi 
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tftap tfi&TR totT: 

to TtfroT: WRgc*r«Tvi fuftemi ^ 11 
O king mountain! The great soul, universal 

soul, destroyer of Daksa's yajna, Sula holder, 
Sarva, three eyed, bull rider, Jlmutaketu, 
enemy killer, consumer to yajna, god Sankara 
known by a few people as Siva, Sthanu, 
Bhava, Hara, Bhlma, Ugra, Mahesana, 
Mahadeva and Pasupati has sent us to you. 

^ R TgrtfTT TO# Tp#! 

gt HivSgfg WKi^faipuii 

Your most beautiful daughter Kali is 
wished as bride by Deves'a (Sankara). Please, 
give your consent. 

it Her ?RTf ft fror to? g4f ^tr #tri 

O great mountain! Only the father is graced 
whose daughter gets a man bom in noble 
family, rich in earning and of good 
complexion as her husband. 

toto* ^fRFPzn ^t: g^froi:! 

TTOT fiTO TO: jfrrK: fTOTf7:ll3<:il 

O mountain! As Hara is considered the 
father of all creatures, this goddess is the 
mother of this movable and immovable world. 

TOTO #57 ^T: TOTTOJ felt Tran 

cjititet pRj yrfuit 11 

May all gods salute your daughter after 
Sankara. Put your foot with ash on the head of 
your enemies. 

qifarfTTr to yr4f tot ^i?n 

gf: tt4rtotot gp; toii* 711 

We are donee, Sankara is bridegroom, you 
are donor and Uma, the mother of entire world 
is bride. Do as do deem fit. 

tTSqtsffTTT: TOR giT# dtvJITOnpill 

TtfTTr 

Pulastya said- Kali bowed her head down 
when she heard the plea of Angira. She 

suddenly gleamed with joy but on next 
moment became sad again. 

TO: Rf R4g R-ymdTRi 

The king mountain ordered 
Gandhamadana- "Go and invite here all 
mountains." 

to: #TO7: #rr ^WFTrrogh 

q4dtSlHHI'jJglc| 7PPTO:ll'tf'#ll 

Gandhamadana (the mountain) moved to 
the places of other mountains are brought 
there all of them including Meru etc. 

r: TOR TTfTOTl 

fafgyfgTroifggi: 7ftg#gi7% gm^mi 

All these mountains came immediately 
calculating any urgency of the matter. They 
seated with surprise on the gold made chairs. 

TOTO T^T7TOTI 

c|l7)U|gr oRTf) TOi3TTR:IIX^II 

^jfTOTTT, 4r71M*J ^Jfrsfo *Jfgpi 

TOT M<<TOTO1:II^II 

fgrosr TOre^r mP.uiRsg 5^7:1 

Rg4cT:ll>T<JII 

TORT fRTTTOTS# ^t4tTT:I 

TOfggT: wgf # afarroj gpiu«?n 

The prominent mountains like Udaya, 
Hemakuta, Ramayak, Mandara, Uddalaka, 
Varuna, Varaha, Garudasana, Suktiman, 
Vegasanu, Drdasrnga, Srhgavan, Citrakuta, 
Trikuta, Mandaracala, Vindhya, Malaya, 
Pariyatra, Durdara, Kailasa, Mahendra, 
Nisadha, Aiijana and other small mountains 
saluted hermits and took their place in the 
assembly. 

to) Pi<Wi: 73t *ng? 7T:l 

7TRFTTOT g^TTUff 7TR TOR Rlfaftimoll 
•o o 

The king mountain then called his wife 
Mena. “Come, blessed lady, together with 
your son.” 
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rnfacrer jg#nt xj iref^Rti 

fsrt^r ^rcjwi ucnim^ii 

She then bowed her head before the 
hermits, saw for permission from courtiers 
and took seat with her son. 

<rats% jufayg qrcii 

ddl-et c(|cKI?f: •Hcfrtl'mwt q ^ II 

O Narada! When all mountains seated 
comfortably, Himalaya sought their 
permission and said- 

r^MdljclW- 

ftr ginn «TlfadR: Wl 

q|«RKf g *ra?g q 3 n 

Himavan said- these noble soul seven 
hermits are begging hand of my daughter for 
god Sankara. I have to put this only matter 
before you all. 

SP3T w ?TTcRrr if I 

^bMKKdrr*! rf^w^^llh^ll 

You all are my sanguine and siblings. 
Please, forward your well thought 
submissions. I will not offer my daughter in 
violation to your opinion. Hence, please, give 
your valuable suggestion on the matter. 

g?Rcq ddm- 

ffqqgtH ^cjfclT: WRRldMI:l 

-qdTfcl^ ^RRt fWT: rill qq II 

Pulastya said : Listening to the words of 
Himavata, Meru and all other great mountains 
suggested happily. 

qrferdrw gqqt grfergrwr ft:i 

d)«mi 'JtiHidisi^riml % F:iiq^n 

When Saptarsis are begging Kali for 
Sankara, the killer of Tripura monster, there 
should be no delay in saying O.K. we request 
you king to give the hand of your daughter in 

the hand of Sankara. We give our consent to 
see Sankara as son-in-law. 

wrest ^diftdi gift smt sls^ifdi 

S ^Pw(d 'qfp FR3> rWTIiq^ll 

Mena said to her husband- O king 
mountain! Listen to me. The gods had offered 
me to you by paying homage to ancestors with 
a purpose that my daughters son will take 
birth from Sankara and he shall kill the demon 
king Mahisa and Taraka. 

fcftci ftw tftdi: #t>SR: SdRfl 

ITtSTS gfft cfHTsfs IS SSTSfSIl q <? II 

When so suggested by Mena and 
mountains, Himavan said to his daughter- O 
daughter! I have given you this day to 
Sankara. 

wrra sq gift wMtsqT:i 

y^UH qiftfa sm^oll 

He said to hermits- O austere sages! My 
daughter and now Sankara's bride humbly 
salutes you all. 

rRTtSWb^dl <*lpfrqgMlftm W$I: I 

H'wiqRi qqwiw ?<HiqlR^: ^ft:ll^ll 

Arundhatl picked up Kali in her lap and 
effaced her hesitation with chanting the noble 
names of Sankara. 

M: mfa: iftf: #RM %OTI 

:3iTfqjigqi%rKi fftfsr gntft gprgtqrgii ^ ? n 

'dTHIblRJdldVi gcftftsfl Hqi^jqi^l 

■qfqEqfw =er tnfteft ■gfqf qyqfqqi-.u^^n 

Saptarsis then said- O king mountain! 
Listen to now the auspicious day matching 
with the quality of Jamata. On the third day 
from today, the moon will join the 
constellation Uttaraphalgunl. It is called 
"Maitra" ceremony. 

wi fosi Ft: qrfti wwji 

cRrgjqT cRT qmWiy^ldqlFqil^ll 

God Sankara will accept the hand of your 
daughter with Vedic procedure on that day. 
Now, we ask your permission to return from 
here. 
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cfiT: fgfiRT ^:l 

fg^THTRT '*fajj'lc)Hn ^|| 

After worshipping them, the king mountain 
then bade farewell to those hermits by 
offering tasty fruits and roots. 

3TRTTU q^rfilR ^TtSTT^RT ^1^11 ^ ^ II 

«utui\rji^¥IW 'cpthfetT'm: I 

Htar ^rf^r mhoh^ii^ii 

They came at Mandaragiri through sky 
route, saluted Sankara and said- "You are 
bridegroom and Girija is your bride from now. 
The creatures of three worlds including 
Brahma will see Ghanavahana (Siva). 

WTT#5JT: 3fbcTt jAftld) 

t^RT wbutm -m st-.u^ii 

Sankara then happily provided 
entertainment and honour in orderly manner to 
Saptarsis including Arundhatl. 

cm: 3Fg: -gntnt 

They went to invited all gods after getting 
worship from Siva so decent. Brahma, Visnu, 
Indra and sun etc. gods to came to see Siva. 

cl disced 

»dMuimi farf^r^rg^ri 

iw nP(My<siisj Traff¬ 

ics ^ ort ftqtrorr: n $ c n 

O great sage! Having visited there, they all 
saluted Siva and entered into the home. Siva 

summoned Nandi etc. ganas. They came, 
saluted and then seated there. 

fTT 

SST ST *frffch<;wii 

NtlSHcdiSST cH^fdedll ^^ II 

Sankara surrounded by gods and ganas with 
his opened matted hair was seen as banyan 

tree grown between the Sarjja and Kadamba 
trees in the forest. 

ifenl fawviTmisarra: im ^ tl 
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Sankara with skull, gorocana tilaka on 
forehead, tiger's hide on body, ear-ring of 
serpent blue (black) like bee, bangle of 
serpents gem, garland, keyura and nupura and 
long ascending matted hair then rode on bull. 

u^liyctl ^miT: *«Uii=\<il ^Ttf% ^T^:l 

His ganas were marching ahead on their 
respective carriages (vahana) with Agni as 
their leader and other gods followed him. 

i^R ^ ftraro?:H % II 

On both collateral’s of Siva, there were 
Visnu on eagle and Brahma on swan. 

wfassafr ^Jcfjraz fwr:l 

yKdlmtt felt) '?TS3T ttf «ipiq<tjii ^o n 

Indra, the thousand eyed god rode on 
elephant and held a wide umbrella of white 
cloth. 

ufrifT ^BT dMotHHy-HMHJ 

3rw ^fWT eft’ll ^11 

Yamuna, the best river rode on tortoise and 
began to walk with white fan (camvara) in her 

hand. 

guf^'qg-iyi wrsrjRfrnT^i 

TOlt flfe&gT TT'dl^T W^ll nil 

The holiest river Sarasvatl too rode on 

elephant with fan (camvara) analogous to 

Hamsa, Kunda and Indu. 

=6<P?: qZ 'HHKTtf iWtif H.1 

mranf ntw-i vij*^ «hi<tdiRui.ii nn 

The six seasons began to walk with 

procession with five-coloured fragrant 

flowers. 

MTffruddft'4 M^MIb^l ^Tc[^l 

aifrlmm<iy wn w? ^s:iir# 

Prthudaka rode on elephant intoxicant as 
Airavata and began walking with smearing 
items (anulepana). 

4|*ld)tgk|*>pj| TTT*F?Tf qgttdfHI 

ctKiRTSJ f5FRT:ll Wl 

Gandharvas including Tumbaru moved 
with singing melodious songs and Kinnara 
with plying on musical instruments. They 
were at the back side of Siva. 

*Rraf *nf% frnr? vjHMifunH.ii 

The nymphs moved dancing and sages and 
Gandharva moved with chanting psalms on 
Sulapani Trilocana. 

rP3T Chlcyl bS,|U|i rT3 ^ ^J:l 

<sterr d^-ifun 

TlWrfl^TZnT W^fTOrPTI 

^RJvTtMI UII 

O great sages! Thus, eleven crore Rudras, 
twelve crore Adityas, eight crore Vasus, Sixty 
seven crore ganas and twenty four crore 
Udhrvareta hermit took departure from there. 

wig^mi^ii 

Yaksa, Kinnara and monsters were in 
uncountable groups and all were moved 
impatiently for the marriage of Siva. They 
were following god Sankara. 

M: shfa ^tifyr^rnq) 

4i«IHt^llhM<^T: f^TTOlT: W3<T:ll?o» 

The god of gods reached on Himalaya 
within second. The mountains rode on 
elephants had surrounded him from four sides. 

<rat Tim wsrtfenfa: tmdtifanHj 

#TT: Wlyt>IH tTTTSTft ■gf^S'JT^II ^ ^11 

God Sankara saluted the king mountain and 
other mountains saluted Siva. He was filled 
with you. 

m TJT^J far^T cfi^KR:i 

^TT Rbf #RRgt ^ 3 II 

God Sankara on bull entered in the grand 
palace of king mountain with gods and 
counsellors following Nandi the guide. 
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ft'jT ct>4 RftoSFjR <^«4|i^rimq^ll ^ ^ II 

The women living in city left their 
respective works and engrossed in seeing 
Jlmutaketu Sankara when the heard 
commotion of his arrival. 

Rl^.lft-m RI^TR cb}tf&q RlfRRTI 

IiW?t f&ftiiR wsirfRgral rrtir*ii 

A woman with half made garland in one 
hand and scattered hair on other, rushed 
towards Sankara. 

atTHrhcPlcfi ft JggqPWTIRmi 

Another woman was smearing mahavara on 
her feet but when she heard the commotion, 
forgot that she had smeared mahavara on a 
single foot. 

rtstrt r u^i^n yrai«T li grafwiR^ii 

One more woman rushed towards Siva with 
Anjana on a eye and the pouch and splint for 
other eye. 

3rit rtrr sir: mftRT^ra ■g^fti 

R^taFTRvFRT gTdviRc'fl'RRTIRVSlI 

In a passion to see Sankara, another woman 

had forgotten that she was changing apparels. 

She rushed naked with clothes on her hand. 

^'i||ifd"Sil-d4l^n*i tgrSTT RTRRTfcTRTI 

arfR^r w rtftt r^r ^ $?iVflii ?t-u 

On thin loin virgin with heavy breasts felt 

uneasiness due to mature youth while running 

and began to condemn her youth for such 

disturbance in seeing Sankara. 

jf ^nnwruit Fit i 

STRUT <JRRIRv<4l f?3T 3iy<MpHHJI ? H 

Sankara on bull thus, entered in the divine 

palace of his father-in-law by arousing 

passions in the heart of the women living in 

that city. 

M: 3Tfeg JTRRt$R Fg 

fctfRTI 

R3T^ RRT pjTRftRRRRT- 

#0f RR1RR RTRT Fglll^oll 

The women present in the palace said king 
mountain that the penance has been rightly 
observed as Sankara is indeed, a great god. 

R TJR iftlff-MRftdi <pt 

RT^TTR: fTTpifareil 

<5(rfRRT?TR>Tlf 

RRTfS(T?T 3TRSR: ftRraftll^ll 

This Sankara had once set in fire Kandarpa 
(god of sex). He is Kratuksayl, Daksa 
destroyer, Bhagaksi hanta, Suladhara and 
PinakT. 

RRT RR: 7TRJT ^TyTRTtft 

TJRlfalRfraR ctilHVI^I 

RRt RR; ?ll 

O Sankara, the holder of trident, the wearer 
of the tiger’s skin, the subduer of Kala, the 
god of death, the wearer of the necklace and 
Kundala of great serpents, lover of Parvatl! 
“Frequent salute to you.” 

fSj RRgRRTR: ^TMfafa^RldR^I '9TR: 

3TRWTTTTiR RgfiRRRRT fqujjRT RpjRR 

R^rRT^Rt fdg^Rf5RTRTRTl?W t^ll 

So propitiated and shadowed by umbrella 
held by Indra, adorable to Siddhas and 
Yaksas, with the bracelet of a snake, ash- 
smeared body, with Brahma delighted at heart 
before him, followed by Visnu, Siva went at 
the marital altar where sacred fire was blazing. 

OTRTfR %RR& R^ll: Risf R RH^fa 

RTR: chlrMI: RRTci^Jrftl 

RgRIRRISJ fRTR: gyllf^RT c(RRT: 

RTRt cRTffcRTT RRf% <*^|fadl$leg<*l:ll 
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The citizen and inhabitants of palace were 
busy with making-up Kali, giving proper 
entertainment to gods when Siva visited there 
with his attendants and Saptarsis. The 
gentlemen usually keep them busy with 
serving the guests so came. 

tow fhfwl hit: f^nrr 

WT TfTTTPl ^ 

tit ^ktivtivmvtlMMiRdin^mi 

The women decorated Parvatl with white 
silk garments and her brother Sunabha took 
her to Sankara for marital rituals to be 
performed. 

<Ri: ^ ftrtmii 

fwi: TJTT: 

trm^i ^rrsfr m f^n^n 

The gods seated in gold studded palace 
began to see the marital rituals of Sankara and 
Parvatl. Mahadeva too seated at the sacred 
place with thin body Parvatl. 

m #§t Tjfftmrat difrart 

grfiRT^: HcfiTit 

PSfTcf 

In a circled land duly decorated by beautiful 
flowers, Sankara and Parvatl sprinkled water 
and fragrant scents on each other. They hit 
each other by Muktadama and then made the 
earth red by pouring vermilion. 

TT t sFtel ?T: ^1 m ^ frife^TOTI 

Thus, Sankara with the daughter of 
Himalaya came at the south altar surrounded 
by Rsis when such playing was over. 

SWiPTR fiddly ^jU^ra'C 

Then Himavan came there with white 
madhuparka. He had put Pavitrl and white 
garments on body. 

f^iwvddl 

TTHfforiS' ^5; '^fdyiS'dHld>dill * O || 

Sankara was looking at east direction while 
seated and the king mountain took seat 
properly facing Saptarsis. 

fQRfl'W 1?lft:l 

#TIT^dTfaiqmTTdR:ll'#^l 

The mountain (Himalaya) with folded 
hands spoke words leading to virtue and merit 
to Sankara- 

fendijdid- 

Hdjsfl *tudi-^ diicd) TI 

fq-^nrmfg 5Rftt&*ri HdlRdnpu^n 

Himavan said- O god! Please, accept the 

grand daughter of Pulahagraja, Pitara's 

daughter's daughter and my daughter being so 

given to you. 

ddld- 

$C*ld^ekdT 

tn^icf tnrfej 

Pulastya said- "With these words the king 

mountain joined the hand of Parvatl with that 

of Sankara and pronounced loudly- O god! 

Accept her." 

it 3erra-- 

^ Rsfr-r Tim t fw trete 

*t msfer xf grsraiuT:i 

fqrrrardtei 

tj?tt ttdWifa ddifetMii's'sn 

Sankara said- O king mountain! I am 

without father, mother, coparceners or 

siblings. I live on the peak of a mountain 

lonely. I accept your daughter. 

^q^cKdT d<c(l5d<tlsdr^ 

rn eb}ui'lR$Mlf<cbifli:i 

tit difo -ymt: 
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With these words, Sankara took the hand of 
Parvatl in his hand. O divine hermit! A touch 
with Sankara's hand pleased her also. 

?rarrsRiWi 

^ Hr# PlR^MII^II 

Then Sankara seated on altar with mountain 
daughter while eating madhuparka. Then 
Brahma gave white fried paddy (khila) to 
Parvatl and said- 

sbtHt uftr ?pf wmw(i 

«sr$fg: fwtT SR%uiH.ir«\9ii 

O Kali look at the moon like face of your 
husband and do pradaksina (round turn) of fire 
by maintaining all equity in mind. 

duhfwuAI 3<y<sl ^ ^ruumunil 

unzr 3fsftcrraq)ir«<sii 

When Parvatl looked at the face of Sankara, 
she felt herself so satiated as the earth satiates 
with water of rain after excessive warm by the 
sun. 

Jrn> fijdiug:i 

Pitamaha said again- "Look at the face of 
Vibhu." She hesitatingly replied- "I have 
seen". 

fill HR^ sHpff TW f$THT frTT?Fhl q o || 

Parvatl then made three Parikramas of fire 
and offered lava (khila) with the oblation 
(havisya) to fire. 

rTffr <iu*kuh^i 

^ ^IcTfoll q qtl 

MalinI caught the feet of Sankara with 
demand of Nega (reward). Sankara asked- 
"Leave my feet and ask what do you want. I 
will certainly give it to you." 

ti## ## w Mfqtsm 3f? wi 

•qforR PR<i)J)d rmt q •? ii 

MalinI said- O Sankara! Give my friend the 
pleasure of your gotra. Only the, I will leave 
your feet. 

spjj ifil q^ II 

Mahadeva said- O MalinI! 1 have given it 
and please, leave my feet. I tell you her 
pleasure of gotra. Listen to it. 

#5# MldluiW: 

Mdcjiqi f| ffliq>tll 

I give the prosperity of Madhusudana 
holding Pitambara and conch and my own 
gotra. 

gttrr yqqYtj ^fussr^i 

■RtHr) pRhlW ^raiRsfqiHl-ftiiqqil 

Thus, the high conduct MalinI left the feet 
of Sankara when he undertook properly and in 
expressive words. 

^ % -rtHru (j^daitu) ^mi 

rr^T eRTtf\g*i sTUT ^ VI^RtiHcb^liq^ll 

Brahma saw the face of Kali, more 
beautiful than the moon when MalinI had 
suddenly caught the feet of Sankara. 

«nej<«rai w ^Riwq:iiq\9ii 

An attractive sight of Kali excited Brahma 
and his semen ejaculated. On account of fear, 
he covered the semen by throwing lump of 
sand on it. 

sT^RT 

3T# Ttftf# sp5|T fWHfliqcil 

Sankara knew the fact and said- O 
Brahman! Don’t slaughter Brahmins. These all 
are Balkhilya hermits, so graced by you. 

-M%¥ic||cWRl 4tjj-d^4dqfetd:l 

atgTvnfd’H^-wrfcii wi<rr(Ra«r^rr ffw ,R?in:iiq<oi 

As the statement of Sankara could over, 
there originated eighty eight thousand 
Balkhilya ascetics from the sand. 



cfflt [cHle? eh1§«h f?T:l 

^ TTft 3W1^T^gRT:II 5 o II 

Sankara went Kautukagara (isolated place) 
when marriage was fully solemnised. He 
enjoyed courtship with Parvatl at night and 
got up early in the next morning. 

"Sht ^rWNr is.-i 

vDyuMMJiimi^^ii 

Sankara was happy to receive Parvatl as his 
bride and came back at Mandaracala 
immediately when king mountain had duly 
entertained him with all gods and Bhutaganas. 

cPT: 

jpipar ^tfHT *wrf5WFP{l 

f^FHT TtfltTt 

Astamurti Sankara then honoured and 
provided entertainment to Brahma, Visnu, 
Indra etc. gods, saluted them and bade 
farewell. He then began to live on Mandara 
mountain with his Bhutaganas. 

^ mlcmvwiui uhvhikpciu) 
f^tinT?tTPTt5GTnr:im?ii 
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Chapter 54 
Birth of Gapes'a 

crat fMV 

fe^nfuTHifa irafa <p; ^ win Sii 

Pulastya said- O sage! Once Sankara said 
Visvakarma while living on the Mandara 
mountain happily- "construct a house for me." 

%SRlPl TOik feoWfll 3 II 

He constructed a house as long as sixty four 
yojana, marked with Svastika and gold-work 
severally. 

yrbMIirlHi 

The gates were built by ivory and decorated 
by decent pearl studded tapestry. The stairs 
were made of pure sphatika studded with 
Vaiduryamani. 

■gfwtof nt ^njfel TJ^:l 

rmt w 'nlw^uiTii^u 

That huge house with seven spacious rooms 
was all facilitating. The god of gods then 
performed the household yajna there. 

cl ^yRd HI^Hj-illlrl RR ?IfT:l 

IWT ChlVtlS^Ml^ll II 

God Sankara followed the couple-life and 
kept himself busy in merriment's. O sage! A 
prolong period passed to such routine of god 
Sankara. 

RR: *<|R|*mM chlv^Thl *fel%ll^ll 

One day while passing the house-hold life 
peacefully, god Sankara marked at Girija by 
addressing her as Kali. 

hfeft M-^nifdai *fer ari^jwltfi 

^ftg%UTI fej SR RT^Rl WD 

3WT gtirh tfl’NrW R jltl^fri cii<«yd^llV9ll 

ciid-HW«hi ci^iRiuid^r 

^WT: Ttwfri 

R differed % ufus'dt RR- 

%rT8T W^tT CII 

7- Parvatl filled with anger and said- "A 
forest cut-off by axe and penetrated by arrow 
again can flourish with greenery but the injury 
inflicted by speech is never recovered. The 
people so penetrated by harsh words do 
wailing day and night. Hence, harsh words 
should not be inflicted by conscious people on 
others. You have infringed that religion today. 

d^l<sMlft dM+dtJM jrlHHj 

<wt ^tfezr r w <*iHlfd g^tRni * n 
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Hence, O Mahadeva! I am going to observe 
the supreme penance. I will do effort so 
decent that you will never again address me as 
Kali. 

f&gggw firfw yuicy ^ g^rmi 

appirar fath^tJi f^hyfHidia *o n 

With these words Parvatl saluted god 
Sankara, asked his permission and moved 
through the sky route. 

nytvrfi! Brrrqr frpqifsfyrgr 

zgfew ira^r fenar gsmiwi 

She went at the ridge of Himadri appearing 
as if it made Brahma pointed to skilful cutting. 

MrsggfcJ tor mi sr faripri mu 

wrft' w Hiyugi u n 

On descending from sky at mountain, she 
remembered Jaya, Vijaya, Mahapunya, 
JayantI and Aparajita. 

m: Ttn^iT: anvff ft t^rr:i 

31^ldU?IV!)l %8E(T: arftif ^T:ll^ll 

All these goddesses just then came to see 
Kali. All these began to serve her. 

wwrfft hnfrtrt fwirof ftn^idj 

wjptpt 1wgf £gFrernjg:ii Wi 

When Parvatl seated on penance, a tiger 
having sharp teeth and nails came there from a 
adjacent forest. 

T^q(<#MBli ^ mti <*liyMfo-ddr!j 

W MfdWIrl t 31^11 II 

He thought to pounce and eat flesh of 
Parvatl when she will fall because she was 
stood on her single foot. 

MVdMHht g^Pt^fgT3mPTII ^11 

That tiger stared at the face of Parvatl with 
an imagination that soon or after, she will fall 
from mountain and he will then satiate his 
hunger. 

m epJ$Trt ^gf 1JURTT frgnu: 

fl*iUfl<4TftilSV(iui^ HIT krye^|j4JT:ii T}t9ll 

Then the goddess did penance as long as 
the period of one hundred years. She was 
chanting Brahma mantra. Brahma, the master 
of three-worlds then appeared there. 

muiH5«inleu^ t^gf ?TT^I 

WST frPTPTTSftr 3T fOJ Rarfmd^ll \C II 

Brahma said to goddess- O Sanatanl! I am 
glad to see you. You are absolved of sins now. 
Ask whatever pleases you. 

wildW '«UyfSI d)MH'l<irdl 

gw m gp& wtfwggwfii n h 

Kali replied- O lotus bom! Please, grace on 
this tiger. It will really be the more cause for 
my pleasure. 

H: 5JT3TST HIT cdiywugdc*>4ui:l 

gwrog fggf gfwrwpg ^ gf^n^u ? o n 

Brahma bestowed that tiger the leadership 
of ganas, devotion for Sankara, religion 
abiding and unconquered. 

m aW fVTdRfcWmgisIdl^ 

cKRoiiui gf ddiPM^u y 

He said to Parvatl after blessing the tiger- O 
Ambika! Ask anything with balanced mind 
and heart. I will bestow you with that thing. 

grit gt Pift^di in? fiidin^H.! 

gr: «<^ddi ht °ru? gvrgi^TPwju^ii 

Parvatl said to Brahma! O Brahmin! I want 
to see my complexion as fair as the gold. 

"tjtfcdl ggf HU mefdl dl'Hddd:l 

Brahma blessed by saying- "May it be as 
desired." He then returned to his abode. The 
dark complexion of Parvatl too turned into a 
complexion like ovule of lotus. 

ircwp grryira wtot tjg; gjngra# tfti 

dlR'wjrg HW: Mfrtsrtill^ ^nJTPJT 

gtgrg fgfert w gtgg wrafa gHrg:iR*u 

O sage! KatyayanI originated from that 
dark complexion. The thousand eyed Indra 
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received daksina from her. He requested 
Parvatl- 

rdSlil¥IW3rT qflfrlcfl chlfyrafoTZtgqjl ?mi 

Indra said- "Please, give her to me. May 
this KausikI be my sister from today. As she 
has originated from your complexion, it is 
KausikI and I myself is Kausika also. 

TTT JHdlRfa TT^T^f?rai1r WHtgtTT^I 

King of gods, Indra took KausikI at 
Vindhyacala when Parvatl stated- "I have 
given." 

rH W teHalctW 

'^STOWI ^fal Wm TEf 

Indra said to KausikI at Vindhya! O mighty 
goddess! Live here. The gods will worship 
you and you will be popularly known as 
Vindhyavasinl. 

33TETT WjfyMPTOiJRdll 

He thus, settled the goddess there, offered a 
lion as carrier (vahana) and wished- "May! 
You be killer to the enemies of gods." He then 
returned to the heaven. 

OTTsfir t m n ^ 5^1 eti 

unw W TfiftlR falTT TJ^II ? % II. 

Trf?<TtSoq^:i 

inaft 3 © n 

O sage, being blessed with the boon, 
reaching Mandara again and bowing down to 
Mahesvara, Uma remained there modestly. O 
sage! Srlman (majestic), imperishable 
(Impersihable), Amaraguru (master of the 
gods) then remained immersed in sensual 
enjoyment with Parvatl for one thousand 
years. 

WRT: W ^TCgr smFPI^II^ll 

This existing of god Rudra in Mahamoha 
made all creatures in three-worlds arbitrary 
and autocrat. They began to be corrupt. All 
the seven seas excited and the gods 
threatened. 

rRT: tjti ggjui: udl:l 

Jiuiwil^yiH gaj jj f% 3 ? 11 

The gods then visited at abode of Brahma 
with Indra. They saluted Brahma and asked- 
"Why has this entire world so excited?" 

hsimIjh^ fw:i 

tldbBRITftrdil HfcBT W%: gjifoT 3tdW4JI^II 

He replied- "It means Mahadeva is 
definitely existed in Mahamohanaka. These 
lokas are excited as an impact of his being in 
Mahamohanka. 

$c^eWl 

3TTW ^IcMd WTimilll3*H 

With these words, he observed silence. The 

gods then said to Indra. 0 Sakra! Unless 

Mahamohanaka is over we should move. 

«n# -^rgfq^ssm:i 

it ^ 

The child bom on the salvation of affection, 
shall be immortal and snatch the position of 
Indra definitely. 

(ffitSRTTTJTt cTERI^ «IHyifdH:l 

^TtlF^IR mil *TH 'uf«t«h4>nilq''ildH3^II 

The desecration on account of so said by 

gods and knowledge on account of fear was 

lost in Indra as something otherwise was 

wished by almighty. 

rTrf: THU: TTltf ^f|RT rT 

^pttr m^PiR ^rfavMmi^vsii 

The thousand eyed Indra then went at the 

mountain Mandara with fire god and others. 

They seated on its peak. 

anFlrfiT: TpJ T3el?) ntg 

fy-dfa^T f ffet TTigra? 3 CII 
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They however, could not enter into the 

house of Mahadeva. After a long run 

deliberation, they first sent fire there. 

-gr&gt sir d hPhhj 

d t Tm fsRit d%: to ■nw:ii^^n 

The god fire went there, saw Nandi at the 

gate, thought it impossible to enter and 

worried. 

d J fa-fli'A'l 1tT7T: 

fdidr fwrr ctotiuoii 

As he was worrying, he saw a huge row of 

swans coming out from the house of Sambhu. 

awifnid gtffiRgnr fdwft gcrr?H:i 

daidfclT Mt?R dfdi^T fS<lftHMJI^II 

Considering it a good option, the fire 

disguised as swan, defrauded the gate-keeper 

and thus, entered in the house of Mahadeva. 

jrfdyd groffr.-i 

W iftPtd pwftt i^dt irfr ftddi ffdiitnu 

The micro body fire reached near the head 

of Mahadeva, laughed there and said in 

serious tone- "gods are stood at the gate." 

dd$cdl WHteTPT dfdd3d 

fdfeKRTttfdddSdf 

O Narada! Mahadeva heard these words 

and got up immediately. He left Parvatl aside 

and came out through corridor with fire. 

fdfoSKRf ^dT yfddMHftl: I 

ftrctfalddf ^l4^Tf?TOTddn':ll’«'SII 

Seeing Sankara came out from the room 

moon, sun and fire including Indra etc. 

became happy and in honour to Siva, they all 

put their head on the ground. 

dd: fm 1JTRT? dd?d dil&TI^ *Tl 

lUHTdldddldi dt dl^S? 

Then god Mahadeva said to gods- "Please, 

tell me the work. I will give you all as per 
desire. 

t^dT 3i^: 

dfd ptsfir ^dRf dt dijftr^fqi 

dfd? dFJddt II 

The gods said- O Isvara! If you are pleased 
and wish to render the gods their desired, 
please, give up this Mahamaithuna (great 
courtship) immediately. 

3dtd 

Pd ddd ftritThl ddT dTdtS'HftrlPI: I 

W df|rd g#^^d jidl^iuiaii 

The gods said- O great gods! Be it as you 
desired. I give up the attachment. Any gods 
among you should entertain this semen within 
him. 

JHPcd 3dld 

frgrET: piddT ^dT: #5d#?dTdid:l 

3T#d^PdTdRi: 3dirs<su 

Pulastya said- Moon, sun etc. gods 
including Indra because very said like an 
elephant trapped in marshy land when they 
heard Sankara. 

td^d gdftfTtSi^cd PTdJT^I 

PtdTd -pr tfdPd Sldh*$|U)H tfcfrtll'S^ II 

The fire went to Sankara when he saw the 
gods so sad and said- O Sankara ejaculate 
please. I will hold it with me. 

dd* -grjjrr dddTCdjtd: ^Ed^d jjl 

det t dS^eTPH fhhlftm: IIH o ii 

God Siva then released the semen which 
had trickled down, as if a thirsty man 
sometimes sips even the oil also to get rid of 
his thirst. 

dd: ^ PTT5? df|pdl 

IdW: "511: drg%fdFI^II H *11 

When the semen was so sipped by fire, the 
gods returned worryless to the heaven with 
permission of Sambhu. 

^5 ^rrsftr PmmPhhi 

(m< dddddd^ll * II 
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Mahadeva too entered in his room on gods' 
departure and said to Mahadevl- 

WT fcnVRHJ 

#W: ^|| 

O goddess! The gods called me by secretly 
sending fire here and suggested not to 
reproduce child from your womb. 

TTTSfh *«g,l TrfiRIvTfaTn 

Vi Vi i ^ ■hci^ fricdim-sii 

The goddess was filled with anger for gods 
as they had denied her from the pleasure of 
being a mother. She cursed them- 

^ fST tHT 

<rw^^ <i»rHbyPi wf ^ranr.tmmi 

As those wicked do not wish to see the 
birth of child from my womb, they shall also 
not reproduce children from their wives. 

in? VIW vftaVIIHIjjMHIMdj 

OTfJf MlfH# FT# t# ^ dhlSRimhll 

After so curse given, Gauri entered in toilet 
called MalinI and said that she wants to take 
bath. 

35Ttkit growri 

cbl^nuiH %nmt9ii 

The beautiful MalinI took fragrant massage 
matter and began to smear it on golden body 
of goddess by using both hands. Parvatl began 
to ponder upon the property existed in 
perspiration. 

nrf?r# <T#WTf£ WHW Wlr[! 

m Ten# ### M?rrir^ ^sn-n^im^ii 

MalinI went to bath room immediately. 
Gauri build Gajanana from that perspiration. 

^cart u f&nr nr: im <? n 

She built a man having four arms and broad 
chest with all masculine characteristics and 
put it on the ground. She then seated on a 
good seat. 

nifrl# TT%?:FTFT ^ fdrjfl# rt^TI 

MalinI gave bath to goddess from bath with 
smile. The goddess asked MalinI when she 
noticed her smiling. 

foqsf #F ?l-A^Rt IdWld ^1 

msgfara -gwiwfei 'tr^rrepw: feni^ii 

dfdwtdlfd t?FT IJft# T# 

ddjtdr ipt fp#s# #3n#sir <t>?i#Rii ^ n 

^rn: VT3R# fafHc||Rd:l 

Hd^rdl cT# 3# FT# dT fdSJHdMlh^ll 
o 

O caprice (Bhlma)! Why are you laughing 
so slowly? MalinI said- I am smiling on the 
words of Mahadeva as he had said that you 
will give birth to a son. Certainly, it will be. 
As the gods restricted Sankara to wish a son, a 
memory of his statement has made me to 
smile on futility. The goddess took proper 
bath there after listening to MalinI. 

wudisxzj vra>t tj? jiRti 

TTtT: W*Ici| clf#^ rdfall ^*11 

FlIdWFl MTStFrlTT RsPT: F HHMbM: I 

dH^fd*wfedH,ll^ll 

d#4d#f FFtR# d>Tfr!FHJ 

3TUr3f % fdfd^l xt #f?rqi^ : II ^ 5, II 

The goddess entered in her room after bath 

and homage to Sankara. Mahadeva also took 

bath on the same seat used earlier by goddess. 

That artificial man was lying under that seat. 

The perspiration of Uma, the water and 

perspiration mixed with ash from Sankara's 

body got combination and that man got up 

with a loud trumpet from his trunk. 

Considering him as his son, god Sankara 

exhilarated. 

W I# #%c)M FF#T£TI 

FTT^TTSFiJ #3i#^c(iRF<f#: 

Mahadeva, the destroyer of Bhaga's eye 
took him and said to Nandi- "It is my own 
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son." Sankara worshipped gods through psalm 
and ancestors through water after bath. 

WIT 

TPteT TgytfJT^ill^ll 

TIT? rd WT T3TpT WRffTqi 

^grRT 

TOytsi TTT{I 

TRT: TftrTT fuRym d yd uRh«('j1 11^9oil 

He then chanted Sahastranama and went to 
Uma. Sankara smiled and said her- O 
daughter of mountain! Look at your 
meritorious son. Parvatl saw it with surprise 
that the perspiration of her body has built a 
man having trunk of an elephant. Uma then 
embraced that so. 

TTTP. 

4iy^n RrcT^fd w^RTrsftrpgi:ii'9^ii 

WWIriWiil ^fyuifd 

T£T fd&Tftf^lfrl yfisM '-?)fpa[|tf||\9^|| 

Sambhu smelt his head and said- O 
goddess! You son has bom without Nayaka 
(womb). Hence, he will be addressed as 
Vinayaka. He will remove the several hundred 
types of hurdles usually appearing while 
executing noble deeds. 

Tjj|Rraf% rRra^rm 

^5411^ 4-ddiw4dl-M 1%l|V9^u 

W y tithes qrcrr wet 

TWT ^l^fhun ^rtTT ITftT RlHchtW dlftSXII 

% ^oBTT: 

d -^fet ^gT W t^HcfTC rfinsmi 

O goddess! The entire movable and 
immovable world will adore him. With these 
words, Sambhu nominated Vinayaka as 
Ghatodara, the principal gana and gross 
Matrganas and Bhutas responsible for hurdles 
were made his assistants. In order to win the 
heart of Uma, god Sankara originated all of 
them. They goddess too pleased to see her son 
so honoured. 

\jtS8T 1TT«^ mRR 

1fd dilri||i|4l fdutl 

The goddess then began to enjoy sex with 

Sambhu on Mandaracala having a number of 

beautiful cares. O Vibhu! Similarly, the 

goddess KatyayanI was originated who had 

killed two fierce demons Sumbha and 

Nisumbha during long past. 

TtcJTIcflTfi efcH 

udhdt -pw.t 

xi wsTififT 

^i : u ^ t u 

I have explained the sacred episode 

pertaining to birth of MrdanI from a mountain. 

This episode renders with heaven and fame. It 

is sin absolving and glorious. 

iSiguitllVWhl5SJT9f: II H Tt II 
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The two ministers of Mahisasura named 
Canda and Munda have immersed deep in 
water as they feared of goddess. MahadevI has 
also killed our king Mahisa at Vindhya 
mountain. Tell me that who is your father and 
what is your popular name? To what extent 
you are valorous and influencive in term of 
physical power? 

3ft graj # 

ftgraftsg wi ? o n 

Sumbha and Nisumbha replied- I am 
wedlock son of Danu and popularly addressed 
as Sumbha. This is my younger brother 
popularly known as Nisumbha. He is killer of 
enemies. 

H^tcy zfrtf ftsft W qdcHw:l) * *11 

This Nisumbha has defeated several times 
the great gods like Indra, Rudra, Divakara etc. 
and many other powerful warriors. 

cipzmt 3T3T fti*ft ft# 

graft qrdfftmra: wft-gqfwiRdlii * ? n 
Tell me now that who is the woman you 

say killed Mahisasura. Both of us will go with 
our army and kill that woman. 

# craftjj gftl 

^dlWlftftld# xpjsy# XT ^R<ftll * ? 

O sage! When these monster were talking 

mutually, the monster Canda and Munda came 

out from the river. 

gft5«ftrarpM T^raNt wftrfti 

3ra<j#eft ftrsg <ra frwc 11 ** 11 

g grift w graft gri£t:l 

cMldHW ^ ^rmT ft^ps?cK:li ^<All 

They went near Raktablja and asked 

humbly- "Who is this stood beside you? He 

replied- It is Sumbha and that is Nisumbha, 

his younger brother. These have defeated the 

gods several times. 

l^dMlfelrd ft pt R #g:l 

3ft fftenftftznfa TcTffft ranraftll^ll 

I will undoubtedly make that wicked 
Mahisasura killer but beautiful woman with 
assistance of these two monsters. 

gng 33|rJ- 

r Rragft *ra?n TRtftfsfri r RimdRi 

ft ng: trior 

Canda said- "You have not said right. You 
are still incompetent to get that gem. Only a 
king is able to receive such gem. Hence, think 
this only for Sumbha. 

Rftggft g*Mra ftgrang ^ ftlftrafti 

gfttefft ftlft ;3TTft ftftyicft II 
They described then KausikI so originated 

before Sumbha and Nisumbha. 

gw: ■gwft ftft ^ct gftft rir rtrrri 

ftft Tf ftlUIRTri ^Tc&Tft ftRggiftftftll ^ * II 

Then Sumbha sent his messenger, the 
demon Sugriva to Vindhyavasinl. 

R Rrar <Tgg: graT ftogpTfg tTfigr:i 

That monster went there, became furious 
when heard otherwise from goddess and with 
burning in anger he said to Sumbha and 
Nisumbha. 

■MtFH Jed-cl- 

ggftftgft# ftraRraftti 

hdcIH^M^cl wnft <dlcHtM^clH.II } *11 

ggr graftsftftR^jpT: cheji-J) qnctafti 

R fft 3fT? RFWlft Rgrfftl ^riTcgftll ^ * II 

gift raft tftftl m# gift graft i 

raftR ftra grafra hr ft^nft fftg?T:ii33ii 

tg^rRT ■qusyusoft <Mgdl fT?iftftl 

d-wi^ra ft cit ft ftgrat cn wi^gii 3x11 

Sugriva said- O commanders of monster! I 
had gone to goddess as suggested by you all. I 
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Tjeffffit faTT^T ^rai^f5R^R:l 

w^rara^igftat 4)4^1^11^^11 

Pulastya said- Dhumralocana rushed with 
mace towards here when he heard such reply 
from the goddess. 

troTORi mi pnVta a^ftrarti 

KausikI made a ear-piercing voice from her 
mouth and burnt him with army as the fire 
bums the dry fuel into ash. 

T-raH WTRT^fcT cblfvicWl ^RcTT^U^dll 

Having observed the scene so created by 
KausikI by burning that mighty monster with 
his army, the entire universe including 
movable and immovable organisms frightened 
severally. 

W3T ^pjtsfa ^snct 

3WifS&?i 

m *1 ^Rt «TH <m ^«J<T3^dl:l 

*1 h o || 

Rnwiro up Enroll 

pi3Ri RjiTR ^gr ^feyrara^ii q ^11 

wp di-HR #1 

chifadr^H Hfcrqni h ? 11 

wira *ti 

T WUMI: f#R- PlRcb^tcpftRin^ll 

par Tmrapi 

Sumbha also heard that loud voice. He then 
ordered marching Canda and Munda with 
powerful monsters as also the mightiest 
monster Ruru. They marched happily. Their 
unique army with elephants, horses and 
chariots shortly got that place where Kaus'ikI 
was present. When the lion running fast and 
piercing their bodies. He very artfully 
knocked down some soldiers by slapping, 

some other by mouth, some with nails and 
some others with hitting by his chest. They all 
so being killed by the care dwelling lion and 
the ghost assisting goddess ran away to Canda 
and Munda. When they saw their army so 
troubled they became dangerous with fury and 
their lips began oscillation. 

qietcbqj 

Both monsters rushed fast towards goddess 
as moth rushes towards flame. The goddess 
became angry to see those fierce monsters 
forwarding. 

fafrrart 333 ggjrt nrirarti 

HT<rl 

^THT 3»{|R3<R| fttpT ^TfiRf 

The goddess raised her three lined brow up. 
From the curved brow in forehead, YoginI 
Kali came out immediately. Her mouth was 
looking most dangerous. 

ik- 

■gsrt ^rgi^flii q\9ii 

A fierce Khatvanga and aggressive sword 
with holder like Kalanjana were in her hands. 
Her body was dried and blood strained and 
there was a garland of the kings heads on her 
neck. 

tSIfjM 1*4 iStdetlfjM TTFf T^Tl 

She furiated and killed some of the enemies 
consisting of elephant, chariot and horses by 
blows of sword and some other by Khatvanga. 

*P4l^i *1 WW) 7Tyfegp{| 

f^i m ^jt 

Then Ambika began to throw in her mouth 
the elephant with carma, goad, Mudgara, bow, 
gongs and yantra. 

tH*dbciuri 

m 3^ ^ o n 
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She put in her mouth the chariot with its 
wheels and structure, the horses and warriors 
and began chewing. 

R# %#§ Tttammt Ml 

She called death for some by gripping hair, 
some by pressing neck and some others by 
hitting hard through feet. 

effing <T3rT ^oEIT ^SRHlfyq^l 

RR^gT tnppr <r mo# 33# rkrrii 11 

3TFTOJTO RTC<*||r 

M WeT 1# *JRJT ?ar £R:II ^ 3 II 

When Ruru saw that dreadful scene in 
which the entire army was being so churned 
by goddess, he immediately rushed there 
Candl saw him forwarding and gave a hard 
blow of Khatvahga on his head. He fell down 
on ground like a fallen tree cut-off at root. 
Thus, he was dead. 

rtTOT ^gt Wife feWTMftl 

The goddess cut-off the portion of his body 
from ears to the feet when saw him on the 
ground. It was done just as hide of a dead 

animal is pulled out. 

MI M sEttf W fePffiR *ffiT:i 

TTM R *MI 

She tied her matted hair with that hide 
(skin). A matted hair was escaped from tie-up. 
Hence, she pulled in from root and threw on 
the ground. 

RT 'Him tjntt Tt# 

m tarry*# mm mj:ii^ii 

That portion of her matted hair turned into a 
fierce goddess. Her hair were soaked in oil 
and her half body was dark while another half 
was fair (white). 

Ris$r4ls<*tM 3 RitiftHj 

KM MR RRT fej?F(II^V9|| 

She said- “I shall rather kill atleast one 
great monster.” The goddess had since then 

addressed by the name, Candamari. 

RT? RM5M MJ3RR5T%TRR1 

The goddess said- O Subhage! Bring her 
Canda and Munda. I will kill them myself. 
You are capable to bring them here. 

RTSMMW cTffiprh 

a^eg’ifaiTft ^nrn^n^^n 

She rush there when so ordered by the 
goddess. Both of them ran away in fear 
towards south. 

MTRTffirfa Mrr ytyiarMAtiRRli 

RTSlilRfl R^R MR# 

Candamari then rode on donkey as fast as 
eagle in running, chased them fiercely. She 

was naked in body. 

r# r# % # wlciqij# fferi 

MT ^ IffiT ^ RRM Mll^l! 

Goddess chased them at every place 
wherever they go. Finally, she saw Paundra 
buffalo on Yama there. 

RT WMtrRffiRTRTR fRRTUT ^RTfifaR) 

R 3PJU RRRTRMRffiRenRjl^ll 

She pulled up the serpentine horn of that 
buffalo and rushed after those monsters with 
that horn in her hand. 

# snftr tiriMt rrh 

MT M Tra^T V9^ II 

Both monsters left the earth then and 
approached to the ether. Mahesvarl chased 
them rapidly there also. 

MTt ^ RRt WR 

chehfech M ^fcl 335-frlRT c*MTRRIIV9*ll 

The goddess saw Garuda, a predator of 
Karkotaka the serpent king. He was stunned 
when saw the goddess in such fierce form. 

RRIRItfe RR# Rrafargm# WH 

MRRRTM RRlftR ffcrf&T f| RRfelRRIPsmi 
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The Garuda became as dull as a piece of 
flesh an account of fear. His wings were fell 
in sheer fright. 

wi cficfifegi mi 

With wings of Garuda and serpent 
Karkotaka, the goddess continuously chased 
the frightened Canda and Munda. 

isnrl xt ngrffli 

st^crr f^rgumgii^'aii 

The goddess then reached at Canda and 
Munda, the great monsters she fastened them 
by the serpent Karkotaka and brought at the 
mountain of Vindhya. 

xf tapfrh: TTT wfcrrfllvs'Gi 

She offered these monsters to the goddess 
Kaus'ikl, made an excellent garland of the 
monsters' heads and Garuda's wings 
intertwined in the thread made of their skin 
and offered it also to goddess Kaus'ikl. She 
further offered a Ghaghara made of tiger's 
hide to her. 

Wfrreri TsFt^Tq- tr^fs^ ftcJKT Wl 

<smi\ TTT Wl hR Ti&T cfR^ftll C o || 

She made another garland from the wings 
of Garuda, tied it around her head and began 
to suck the blood of monsters. 

xmt xf got 

^cRT? ffw 6 t>ll 

The Pracanda Durga then gripped Canda 

and the commander of monster's army Munda 

and cut-off their heads in a fit of anger. 

Tram?t tt?ii<^ii 

The goddess Suskarevatl approached to 
Kaus'ikl with Candamarl and an ornament for 

her which was a garland made up of their 
heads intertwined with the thread of serpent. 

TRlrtT WSsl4i<fct g^RTt 

tferr tfttrr 

They said when approached there- O 
goddess! Accept this best head ornament 
intertwined with the serpent king in which 
heads are fixed. 

W yttsrt f^TctT Tffl rtiyugi gfef 

3RiRT ST? g^TWflU^II 

The goddess Siva fastened that head 
ornament around Camunda's head and said- 
"You have really executed the most fierce 
work." 

TtTsR ituggusi'gTt ^l-jJtdTl ffitqi 

As you have put a good head ornament of 
Canda and Munda's head, you will gain 
popularity as Camunda in this world. 

TIT ic|Ugyugy<jt£uRuil' ch 

fcPdKUi STTtrTT 

wf^eTRrgfriii'kii 

That goddess holding the garland of Canda 
and Munda's heads was so address by Kausik! 
and then said to Digambara- "Kill your these 
armies of enemy." 

tit c^ffETssr l^norateir 

xf Trefrn 

^TR <smi 

Accepting this order, that goddess with fast 
running Rasahha began to kill the aggressive 
army of enemy from the fore-point of Visana 
and started eating the bodies of monsters. 

TTRjf xf f^T x? gcT#:l 

fay I AIM HI 

<*$Rh 
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The warrior monsters sheltered to their 
commander Sumbha when Ambika, her 
attendants, Carmamunda Mari, lion and 
Bhutas had began thrashing them so badly. 
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Chapter 56 
Killing of Rakta-bija, Nisumbha and Sumbha 

trfi#3T 

3i#aM uRctiRdqjiH 

dRPKRi t^TT ^Nr ^ifftsdUII 9II 

Ri^di'4 13FBJT w 

Pulastya said- When Sumbha saw Canda 
and Munda dead and the soldiers so anxious 
and troubled, he ordered Raktablja to attack 
on the goddess. When Mahesvarl Candika 
saw the thirty crore AksauhinI army marching 
forward for attack, she along with those other 
goddesses made a loud voice as roaring of a 

lion. 

pRfoilBddl ^TT <3#|U|) 

fil^T W ^TRSnST 

Wlfl^TOT %! ^Ttn Jfmn^imi 

At the time of so mouth opening for loud 
roaring, Brahman! rode on swan with basil 
garland and Kamandalu in hands as also 
Mahesvarl rode on bull, three eyed, with 
trident, serpent bangle and earring were 

originated from other. 

<*.u<jk«t ^ yrfYdt 

R^dl xf MftcHclIjHIimil 

O divine sage! Kaumarl decorated with 
peacock wings, holding s'akti, riding on 
peacock was originated from her throat. 

<EfTf«lT Vl^sM*dKlRHII 

Vll^lUiytl '3TRTT 

The Vaisnavi s'akti originated from both 
arms of the goddess. She was on Garuda and 
conch, discus, mace, sword and bow and 
arrows were in her hands. 

c!KT?t 3TRTT VIMHMUmR iWTII^II 

From the back of Kaus'ikI, there originated 
Varahl sakti. She was on Sesanaga, musala in 
her hand and he jaws began piercing the earth. 

^ifTHT RtY# 'WHPU^Tcfn 6II 

From her breasts, there appeared MahendrI 
s'akti. She was on elephant, thunderbolt and 
goad on her hands and decorated by varied 
variety of ornaments. 

qRsFft nuRi^l ^ibuim 11 

From her heart there appeared fierce 
NarsimhI sakti goddess. She was originated 
through the heart beating of goddess Kausik!. 
She began frightening the stars, constellations 
and galaxy with her acute and lengthy nails. 

difaftmonnR f Mae? dnmfBiJ 

TTT? Sjqj *ucp.c| iyfu^ehi RpRfT fThFfl 

dRlTT^ ^HlcKiy(dyitebH.II $o II 

^r?r: VMU7fhTf^M>gR:i 

3!^ '5RT 30? ^T3RT d^rsf^ll HU 

PFRTTdisfw ^ §if egn^Tt f% eFTtfa di 

d'iltRTWdiW ^ ^50! c^Y^I f?T=mi H » 

-Jlldl ■RT ^ 1R5 cflrYt yicMl 

ft? ^TWT Rf^pst ^ HII 

jrraRT: wi f| wid^nfi 

cTTReTr RTOdT Wf ^T: ^ MdbiWI:ll HU 

Candika made an hear piercing roar when 
see saw that the goddess (s'aktis) killing 
enemies and the monsters' army. When 
Mahadeva, the three eyed god with trident in 
his hand, heard such sound shivering three- 
worlds, he came to goddess, saluted her and 
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said- "O Ambika! O Durga! I have come. 
What good should I do for you? Order me." 
As the words could over, there appeared 
suddenly Siva from the body of Kausikl. She 
said to Mahadeva- "O Sankara! Go as a 
messenger to Sumbha and Nis'umbha say them 
to enter into nether if they want to live 
anymore. It will facilitate Indra to regain the 
heaven and it will abolish the pains of gods. 

sfjrj sHftiuiiaml gurf TrmwHi 

Rl^4tf|e|£|lM *fcRTt ^11 

TIT filcf ^ RT^II ^ II 

Tmt RTR ^sqT: rVW^rll^Ndl 

t *nft 

^ eblritl*Rl fWTII ^V9|| 

These Brahmins will then able to perform 
their yajna. In case, they still want fighting 
them say then to proceed forward 
immediately. I will kill them without any 
more inconvenience. O Narada! As the 
goddess made Siva her messenger, she was 
called Sivadutl. When those monsters heard 
the proudy averment of goddess from Siva. 
They all rushed with a loud noise toward 
Katyayanl. 

^gR^II 1C II 

Both monsters then attacked on goddess 

with arrows, sakti, goad, axe, s'ula, Bhusund!, 

Pattisa, acute Prasa and huge Parigha etc. 

weapons. 

WTO «n§fa: Wl 

stor <uwugf^*m 

And Mahesvarl, most valorous in battle too 
cut-off the weapons of monsters by her arrows 

and chopped off their arms together with the 
missiles they held. She killed other mighty 
demons by several hundreds of arrows. 

"Rift 'fltdH ^TRTFf 

Marl killed a numerous monsters, Kaus'iki 
slaughtered several of them by Khatvanga and 
Brahm! killed many other monsters by 
sprinkling water on them. 

■Rll&rct VJHfa^lRdURVi 

^iRtrdsr ^rorati 

WF&n fRrft 

Mahes'varl penetrated the heart of a number 
of monsters by her Sula. Vaisnavl bum to 
many monsters in fire. Kumar! killed monsters 
by sakti, AindrI by thunderbolt, Varahl by 
mouth and discus. 

3tfTflT^Tfrr T^fTil 

QmiichaiPii w^rii ? i n 

NarsimhI killed several monsters by giving 
hard blows through her nails, Sivadutl by peal 
of laughter, Rudra by trident and Vinayaka by 
giving hard blow from axe. 

TJtj fefefof wf- 

PlMIrRMHI 

%: vnft 

#R^IRPJ1T: TRTR 3T3FR:IR3II 

Thus, the varied forms goddess began to 
kill monsters and their bodies continuously 
fell down on the earth. The ghosts began to 
eat their flesh as soon as they fell down on the 
ground. 

t gsranrecnu t=pnf*T- 

4$I^| HiqfaujfjniiSI 
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^ wt % *r»g:ii 

All those monsters badly frightened of the 
gods and Matr-saktis as continuos devastation 
they saw there. Hence, frightened those 
became pala, lost courage to continue fight 
and ran to shelter of Raktablja. 

¥ cmql'ji: 

4^Rdiy <srn ? mi 

Suddenly Raktablja appeared there for 
battle. He was furiated and on account of 
excess anger, his lips were moving up and 
down frequently. He drove away the herd of 
ghosts and entered into the orbit where 
goddess were killing the monsters so brutally. 

dMIMd-d RRTT: 

**f:l 

i?S» 

When Matrsaktis saw him coming forward, 
they shot a volley of arrows on him. Each 
blood drops fell from his body on the ground 
was being turned into one more monster. 

ttt ehlPyrcfl 

fifore ere* cigdRgU'qqil ^V3|| 

KausikI said to Kesini when saw such 
surprising scene- O Candika! Spread your 
mouth with full length like Vadavanala and 
sip the blood of enemy. 

TTT wlqjjTtJl *TeJTSfre*jT % 

*** fdehClHfUHJ 

3^ ^jirelf ^rt 

f*rere*t f*gf* ep^nsni ^ 6 ii 

Ambika opened then her fierce mouth. Her 
upper lip was touching the sky and lower was 

touching the earth. In such form she was 
addressed as Carmamunda. 

cretsfreeFT 

$rer frj MTf^nrrt wejct^i 

retRiw **%n ? ^ n 

Ambika then caught the enemy with hair, 
dragged him, pressed by teeth and hit hard on 
his chest. Thus, the other monsters generating 
from blood drops also fell in her mouth. 

5RPTTM TtF 

* $-1414 **** 

e&OT rimlcR^M^II 9 o || 

Her blood dried and on account of non¬ 
fertility of blood drops, he got weakness. 
When the goddess saw him so weak, his body 
was cut in one hundred pieces of discus which 
was gold studded. 

^ 3[R*T #Wt I 

S* rtl* I?T HJIdRRl gcM: 

cr? ■ygrftfgn 3 *ii 

The monsters began availing for Raktablja 
by saying O brother! O dear! Where are you 
going? Stop for a moment. Come to us. 

rreTsqt 

IdViMemWuii 

ftmfadi qtfuHrl yswi 

MrdanI knocked down brutally rumours 
monsters who were deformed by garments, 
weapons and whose hair were scattered in 
such chaotic condition. Some among them 
were naked as their garments fully tom. 

Iddiluidsbl^uS) ftsjpr: 

«yMMhiH.n 3 3 ii 
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The monster king Nisumbha forwarded to 
MrdanI when he saw that devastated scene in 
which his army had lost its shield, weapons 
and garments. He was on a chariot which 
wheels were broken and axis deviated. 

warre w spf 

%T: 

fat IwRsidl «njmi3'#n 
He had sword and a shining shield and tried 

to make a severe attack on goddess but when 

he stared at her face, his mind, heart and body 

stunned in sheer excitement. He stood like a 

lifeless state. 

t ^tfwRT f #W) 

Xlc||r| (cie^ll 

3^T «Jl«fu| |tIWlT faWT 

3FFt nt HI«Su4) 

When the goddess saw so stunned monster, 

she smiled and said- Have you conquered the 

gods with this very valour and whether on the 

basis of very power, you request me to accept 

as husband? 

gtclT W eblfelcWI 3FTcT: ^fanf^l 

stere f^^RTr^Tsar era? m: n 3 s n 

The monster peeped into the scorn inflicted 

by goddess for several minutes and then 

replied- 

1^^911 

O caprice lady! Your most delicate body 

shall break in several hundred pieces like an 

unbaked clay pot in water if I blow hard my 

weapon on you. 

snrrf T 

gjfrfiT dWW -qt ^dWI^^II 3 6II 

O nice virgin! This only thought is resisting 

me from attack. Hence, O huge eyed lady! I 

submit again myself for your acceptance. 

TPT OTtfajj ^W:l 

t *rer yradH.li 3^11 

The severe blow made by my sword is 
unbearable even for Indra. Spit therefore, on 
idea of battle and please, be my bride. 

fap*T ft^pr ^TePWyiftH11 ^ °11 

O sage! Yoglsvarl heard the submission of 
monster she smiled said in cryptic tone- 

Tlf^RTTSjt *1% Wlf f? <**qfadj 

unW ddt tft ^ ^ 

O warrior! I cannot accept anyone my 
husband unless he defeats me in battle. In 
case, you desire so, come and defeat me. 

C&ft TsT^fSTUl ^R^:l 

Ilfajjbl ^^llrchUvicbl jrft TR^IU^II 

O Narada! That monster attacked with 
sword on goddess with full might when so 
neglected by her. 

dMIdd-d fafteiyi 

When the goddess saw that sword with 
shield forwarding towards her, she put six 
arrows having shape of peacocks tail on bow 
and split it in pieces. This scene was rare 

indeed. 

4af <w4furqgnp:i 
umi-whEriftwMl ^ii^^ii 

When the monster saw his sword so failed 
in target he immediately took mace and 
pounced on goddess fiercely. 

d^HIdd TJctT^J 1*^ Tl4 ^1 

dd^i W fubfacwii'smi 

Ambika cut-off this sturdy and strong built 
arms through her Ksurapra (arrows) 

immediately when she saw that commotion of 
attack. 

dfalfallQ STsraftl 

iju^iai tTTdft favafa^retfaHii's^ii 
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On so falling of that monster on ground 

made Candl etc. Matrkas exhilarated and they 

expressed this mirth by making loud voice. 

wrerrerrft ^srt: ¥id*§<pRTtn:i 

WT& fwfMn 

Indra etc. gods who were seeing at this 

battle, became happy to see the fall of their 

enemy. They energised the goddess by saying- 

"O victorious goddess! Victory to you." 

ddWdiuilcda-d 'RcPPPh WfTcT:l 

gsiffl fTT: ifilritliHl JlfwiUdll 

The ghosts then piped trumpets from all 

sides and the gods showered flowers on 

goddess from above. 

rtfer ^gr ■gwr: 

f^lWTWWiT: W*PTlr[ll •*<?!! 

O great sage! When Sumbha saw his 

brother so fell down on the ground, he 

furiated, took Pasa in hand and marched 

forward on elephant’s back. 

rPCTbrRt <JgT52J WFH 

When the goddess saw him coming 

forward, she took out four half-moon shape 

arrows from holder. 

U«ft cpl IpTtft pfaTOlifaeMII <A *|| 

That Ambika cut-off two fore-legs of 

elephant through two acute arrows and 

attacked at his belly with two other arrows. 

She was smiling that time. 

fttfrdWT TRT: PtMMW iiyr^JAIl | 

vlHtMfvrn wim^n 

The elephant fell down on ground like the 

ridge of a mountain on which thunderbolt has 

befallen as his fore-legs were cut-off. 

dWMPSddHIW 

yiul-t ftrani h 311 

Siva cut-off the head of Sumbha with ear¬ 
rings through an arrow when he leapt from the 
back of so fallen elephant. 

few iwrm ^^r:i 

The demon king fell down with elephant as 
Kraunca was fallen with buffalo when 
Mahasena Kartikeya had hit hard on him. He 
had thus, lost his head. 

frcfT TJTT: fTfrqr ^POT 

3TFTc?T t PlRcR fcNdWyi 

When the Sun, Marut, Asvinikumara 
including Indra and Vasus heard the slaughter 
of both enemies by goddess, they all 
approached at that mountain and began to 
worship the goddess. 

rf W# Ml'iPTlftlfa 

TtTT535 H fR^TtT^TRrRt 

The gods prayed. We all salute goddess 

Bhagavatl and the goddess who absolves all 

sins of human beings. Salute to the goddess 

suppressing the ego of enemies. Salute to the 

goddess who has given empire to Visnu and 

Sankara. Salute to yajnabhokta and defender 

of gods. 

RRfolf ^ RptyRHiyicblRfui 

Salute to the killer of gods' enemy. Salute 

to goddess worshipped by Indra. Salute to 

Mahisasura killer. Salute to goddess duly 

worshipped by Visnu, Sankara and the sun 

god. 
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^TtS^ ^51T^ sdpIlkHft 

TOtSTjJ <t f^gfefq 

^TTtsig HKitrfui TjgOTfrfbnmdii 

O goddess having eighteen arms! We salute 
you. Salute to killer of Sumbha and 
Nisumbha. O goddess you efface the miseries 
of all beings. O goddess you hold trident. We 
salute you. O discus holding goddess! O 
Narayanl! Salute to you. 

qratag snrcrfl w spew* 

Ml« 3r<nctT TtTtS^ itl 

^mtsFj tt tarasft -n^rst 

Thtstg M^<snfgPnm«?n 
O Varahl! O earth holding goddess! Salute 

to you. O Narasirhhl! We bow down our head 

and salute you. O thunderbolt holding! O 
Gajadhavaje! Salute to you. O Kaumari! O 
goddess having peacock vehicle! We salute 
you. 

qiitysj MMlfacbi ^fviRi 

^ o || 

O goddess you sit on swan of Brahma. 

Salute to you. You hold fierce garland and 

you have decent hair. We salute you. O 

goddess! You ride on donkey. We salute you. 

O goddess absolving human beings from 

evils! O universal form goddess! We salute 

you. 

ifrjt^eidRTqj 

7PTT WST ^ TO^II^II 

O ruler of entire universe! Salute to you. 
Defend this entire universe and slaughter the 
enemies of Brahmins and gods. O three eyed! 
O omnipresent! Salute to you. O boon giving 

goddess! Frequent salute to you. Be graced, 
please. 

sHBTuft tjsrt cjtrvify'mni f^nfr 

rt ■p<wi wrvfdM^i ^nrat ^ wffi 

dufttifl t^Rdfcll 

^ ttrct rpfgusT vra'nmwi ^tPRhiitTrf^rii 

You yourself are Brahman! and Mrdanl. 
You move on beautiful peacock and you hold 
s'akti in hand. You are Varahl with attractive 
face. You move by riding on Garuda, holding 
Sarhga bow and called Vaisnavl. You are 
fierce NarasimhI with ghura-ghura sound 
making. You hold thunderbolt and called 
Aindr! as also Mahamarl Carmamunda. You 
move on corpse and you are Yogasiddha 
Yoginl. 

TRttT ^11 ^ ^ II 

O three eyed Bhagavati! Salute to you. The 

people who take shelter of your feet and bow 

their heads at your feet daily and who chant 

psalm always with flowers in their hands 

never defeated and always receive welfare. 

ashing TjpTT ■gr^rjpn# 

HIhI 

The goddess killing enemies of gods on 

psalm so chanted smiled and said to gods, 

siddhas and great hermits. I have gained 

excellent victory on enemies of gods by 

suppressing them in battle with your good 

wishes. 

'pTF 4<jld d^Wmi 

»taf^<TtilMjehl^i|pll 

frWHHIVli T wit 
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The people chanting this psalm offered by 
you all this time will definitely see the 
abolition of their nightmares. Ask anything 
other desired by you. 

^errsif: 

'fl^rr fare^rni 

fg5tfVI^% fgrTPTt 

The gods said- "If you want to boon the 
gods, do good for Brahmins, children and 
cows. O goddess! Your body is having a fire 
complexion. Bum all gods enemies again in 
the prospective days. 

i*r:t 

Jifagr ^5 ^«rn^v9ii 

The goddess! O gods! I shall slaughter 
Andhasura and gods will address me as 
Carcika in this world. I shall bom from the 
perspiration of Sankara's mouth. My mouth 
will be strained with blood. 

I will slaughter the enemy of gods by taking 
birth from the womb of Yas'oda in the home of 
Nanda. I will slaughter Vipracitti, Lavanasura 
and other Sumbha and Nis'umbha after getting 
incarnation there. 

fftRhZRfT fTHTRl 

■§tt ^ chi^n 

O gods! I will provide maintenance to 
whole world by taking birth as Sakambharl in 

the house of Indra with Amitasatyadhama 
goddess. This will be done when the famine 
will grip the creatures and they will strive. 

feat 

O gods! I will again take birth at Vindhya 
mountain for killing the enemies and 
defending the hermits. O gods! I will go again 
to heaven after destruction of the evil doing 
monsters. 

sifarRnfir fgtTBr <icwi:i 

^BnfiT i s o 11 

O gods! I will again take birth in the form 
of a Bee (Bramara) when the great demon 
Arunaksa with take birth. I will kill him and 

then again go to the heaven. 

TJeFtctl 331eT- 

^etyckqi aR^T tjtiuli 

stumi 

srcnft wm 

Pulastya said- with these word, salute to the 
Brahmins and bidding farewell to other 

creatures (beings) that goddess took a 
departure to the heaven. 

^TT WS 

The balanced mind people should listen this 
ancient, supreme sacrosanct and benevolent 
episode on victory of them. The god has said 
it Raksoghna. 
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She said-0 great Brahma! A period of five 
thousand years have been lapsed since I 
conceived, but the delivery is still awaited." 

rTcspcrr vwi? rm Riftgi 
\3 

Lord Brahma said- "Go at Udayacala. A 
huge forest of Sarpata measuring one hundred 

yojana is existed there." 

rdR f$nr Tjsftf&r fawluf PiRwgPn 

rftfr <5TTrft qfaMfPm ^11 

O the lady of thin loin! Drop it on that 
extended mountain ridge. It will turn in child 
form after ten thousand years. 

"ST WOTt ^IcR PlRqpidll 

3TPp?t ^ g<^c|lf*dPdd)ll ^11 

That great river went on the mountain after 
hearing to the statement of Brahma and did 
abortion through her mouth. 

•*TT TtrtTKf <T WFT sTprof WOTS^I 

STmftBft H^cIVlIrH^ldl fferTT Will Ull 

She went back immediately near Brahma 
by leaving that child there. The Sat! Kutila 
turned into river due to curse. 

ttarerr gift ww 

dRtcfltttdiyi'il WTt TJ7Nf$PJT:ll 

On account of splendour of Sankara, that 

forest of Sarapata turned into gold radiance. 

The trees, stags and birds residing there also 

turned into gold. 

irat ggfg vKSViVk^yn 

WiTTwr: apiHc^eRMRoii 

When thus, ten thousand years passed, a 

child having eyes lotus-like and full of 

splendour like a sun was born there. 

*Praif^ ¥K<fiJl fw:l 

ftsT5|s wfgro Tgwiisgn ? 

The gods sleeping on his back, with thumb 
in mouth began weeping like a cloud in that 
divine Saravana. 

UdRfi-SRp f^SET: fiRfcfil: rtE fikw:l 

t&oijqt ^TF^rr sTTH ¥K=hJl fwgil ^ ? II 

In the meantime, the all six Krttikas saw 
that child in Saravana when they were 
walking voluntarily on their way. 

$Mig-d)l: W'Sfnj: 33^: Rsn^T^I 

3t5 gefas gsf trrft ir 3 ii 

These Krttikas fell in pity and went there 
where Skanda was lying. In order to feed him 
milk, each of them wanted her turn first than 
others. They raised a dispute saying- "I will 
feed first the baby." 

facial; rTT tTOljn: WSFItTI 

sraNtsr rTT: Traf: W #fdd>T:IR*ll 

That Kumara suddenly turned into six 
mouthed child when he saw that those are 
disputing with each other. Thus, he fulfilled 
the desire of all of them. Those Krttikas then 
brought up properly that child with them. 

fyijmui: ^ cnftrcg wicrt ^P&ibimRii 

cblft&ilfd RusMId") ^Ttt: crfFFTT ^T:ll ■Rmi 

O sage! That child was grown in their 
custody. He became famous as Karttikeya 
among the strong built people. 

TjctfaraRft i?Rncrai W5f:i 

O Brahmin! Brahma in the meantime, 
asked the fire- "What age has your son Guha 
attained this time?" 

■*t sfjh+w ^<icm^h.i 

gsrmf ^?:ir^ii 

The fire being unfamiliar to that child as 
Sankara's son, then enquired- O god! I am not 
familiar to Sankara's son. Tell me that who is 
Guha? 

tt TiTft *Hic(i^Efij ^3t: Min grr r^uii 

■?R^tf¥i^:iR<iii 

The god said to him- O the god of three- 
world! The semen sipped by you once during 
long ago has now bom in the form of a child. 
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focTmpTcT: 

^f*R InMKi$ ^feRT (I ?ll ^ II 

On hearing to the statement of Brahma, the 
god fire went there rapidly by riding on the 
goat. Kutila saw him going there. 

(PI: ^ smA 35^1 

^TfSflcJI^ ^(jsr^ ^JtR: ? ° II 

Kutila then asked- O god fire! Where are 
you going? He said- "I am going to see a child 
bom in Saravana." 

7TTS$i4Ith41 tTfT el mdch:l 

She said that child is mine and the fire said 
it is mine. Janardana who was walking 

voluntarily saw them disputing with each 
other. 

eft W*5 Hfiqsf fading rRW:| 

cnpi^: p|cft b*^*Udld fill ? ? II 

Janardana asked both of them- "Why are 
you disputing? They replied- "For the son 
bom from the semen of Rudra." 

dijdN sft^rt w t Biy<wcbH.i 

^viw^wmw vm*iii 3 3 ii 

Visnu advised them- "Go at Tripuarantaka. 
Do then whatever is suggested by that god." 

^<iPraiH,i 

sftaiRf xjlfw^ii?'sii 

O Narada! Kutila and fire both went to 
Sankara when so advised by Vasudeva and 
asked the fact that whose son was that child? 

bs.«taicrt*hehu4 ?4W<mw«:i 

Id fry i PiR'jii in? mi 

The mind of Sankara was filled with 
pleased. He pleased and said to Girija- "It is 
the chance. It is a chance." 

rkibfcuchi Hist rf Ri^h,! 

JTg ^T(R?ipt^R|Wtflll?^ll 

Ambika then said to Sankara- O god! We 
should go there and ask that child. He will be 

the son of the person whose shelter is 
preferred by him. 

dl<sfa(4d WITT TTp Sift pscrsm 

tfgludin ffcror starrii ^vsn 

God Sankara Parvatl, Kutila and fire god 
said- "very good" and stood up together. 

■mmrrcft wot ?nfR<jrfzRTf^raiT:i 

flrpi t eT <J>fachlrH#VllRHHII ? 6II 

Sankara, Parvatl, Kutila and fire went 
together in Saravana. They saw that child 
looping on the lap of Krttika. 

rfcf: 7T dlRcftRNl RretT IdfadMIcHIrtl 

*rPft mipar: fr s <? n 

That six mouthed child understood their 
intention and in spite of being Yogi, he turned 
into four bodies. 

piTT: vi^hlfelKsh iftlwhpi 

ffeWTWRsfl PT^ft'SsfHHWRII^II *o II 

Kumara went to Sankara, Visakha went to 
Girija, Sakha went to Kutila and fire god 
became happiest. 

(R: Jrifdpt ^ OTT W ^ifeRT IMTI 

MNchSrifq W piram enroll 

Then Rudra, Uma, Kutila and fire god 
became happiest. 

(Rtspi^ ^Rlehiwi: ^crg^sT; 1% 

Then those Krttikas asked- whether 
Sadanama is the son of Sankara? O sage! 
Sankara said them all- 

qiRT (J chll44>4l f| piRi ef (RBfwftl 

^RhI-MI: fiMAlrl pt54 tf^(TT5STC:IU?ll 

O Krttikas! He will be your son and 
addressed as Karttikeya and this immortal 
Kumara will be the son of Kutila. 

f(^T RltsUldl TfjfjpT «Tclrcreft| 

P ^TRT ^ TRnreft (FTC: Tp: 11151$ II 

He will be son of Gaurl and addressed as 
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period when she also smelt the face of 
Kartikeya, which was soaked in water. 

dcftfafa-rt) (Rti ^gT ■?Tcff p 

Mice* $fr|ehteN cJlfdHI *1 II 

Then Sankara, the fire, Krttikas and 
illustrious Kutila became happy to see their 
son so appointed on the higher position. 

jnwfegr: SKr^*f<-wi*qi*in 5 o n 

yui|*uf W ^IWfl 

rnjsf ^nt ps issntt y^mR-nnu 
Then Sankara assigned Kumudamall the 

best among four Pramathas- Ghantakarna, 
Lohitaksa, Daruna Nandisena and 
Kumudamall himself. 

O Narada! Having seen the ganas given by 
Sankara, all gods including Brahma etc. gave 
their Pramathas for Skanda. 

wpj $n?rr w tiicjifguj].- uTpRurapi 

TO fwt prif Tt Mtl*Mlfll ^\\ 

Brahma gave his gana sthanu and Visnu 
gave three ganas i.e. Samkrama, Vikrama and 

Parakrama. 

Tlftf erpfam&nfr ^*11 

Indra gave Utkesa and Pankaja, the sun 
gave Dandaka and Pingala, the moon gave 
Mani and Vasumani and Asvinlkumaras gave 

Vatsa and Nandi. 

W* fF «naTsjwi^ii * mi 

The fire gave Jyoti and Jvalajjihva and 
Dhata gave three servants i.e. Kunda, 
Mukunda and Kusuma. 

mfuirsN gntresinnpi;pr 

Tvasta gave Cakra and Anucakra, Vedha 

gave Atisthira and Susthira while Pusa gave 
the mighty Panityaja and Kalaka. 

Mi<l^qll^nl g Mt<S<4U 

Himalaya gave Svammala, the best among 
Pramathas as also Ghanahva and the highest 
Vindhyancala gave a member (Parsada) 
Atis'mga. 

pshi W: Up! xj|fdc(i5«^i 

wi fan? xnfffiRWi wwsi*rJ|ii^ii 

Varuna gave Suvarca and Ativarca, the sea 
gave Samgraha and Vigraha and the serpents 
gave Jaya and Mahajaya. 

yii^chuf ^ pipct rWTSfbiRfiTI 

m yildriw tp: iprepriphi^ii 

Ambika gave Unmada, Sankukarna and 
Puspadanta, while Pavana gave two attendants 
i.e. Ghasa and Atighasa. 

hfrri brii ?WTi 

Amsuman gave five Pramathas i.e. Parigha, 
Cataka, Bhlma, Dahati and Dahana. 

jrcraprai yn^rift 

bt^ipTR^II V9 ^11 

Yama gave six attendants i.e. Pramatha, 
Unmatha, Kalasena, Mahamukha, Talapatra 
and Nadijangha. 

•55m W pitfuT ^ 8TRTT 

ptT fttbU-ri ^ fm: 

O great Dvija! Dhata gave Suprabha and 
Sukarma, Ganesvara, Mitra gave his two 
attendants i.e. Suvrata and Satyasandha. 

3FRT: ^i^grotesr ftfwr: 3pte*fjT:i 

pr$l: fRsf 

W: f| ^^rTT rniy»ni 

Yaksas gave Kartikeya fifteen ganas. These 
were Ananta, Safikupltha, Nikumbha, 
Kumuda, Ambuja, Aikaksa, Kunati, Caksu, 
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Kirltl, Kalasodara, Suclvaktra, Kokanada, 
Prahasa, Priyaka and Acyuta. 

<ui^rch«i: I 

iTtsreRtf: 

Kalindl gave Kalakanda,, Narmada gave 
Ranotkata, Godavari gave Siddhayatra and 
Tamasa gave Adrikampaka. 

#clT*TT g^rRT: 

Sita gave Sahastrabahu, Vanjula gave 
Sitodara, MandakinI gave Nanda and Vipas'a 
gave Priyankara. 

RTvifi cfiHwft 

Airavatl gave Catudanstra, Vitasta gave 
Sodasaksa, KausikI gave Marjara and Gomatl 
gave Kratha and Kraunca. 

«n^r v gr?r 

Bahuda gave Sataslrsa, Vaha gave Gonanda 
and Nandika, Bhlmarathl gave Bhlma and 
Sarayu gave Vegari. 

^ ^dlgufM nus<h)l 

ferr few ^ii m ii 

KasI gave Astabahu, GandakI gave Subahu, 
Mahanadi gave Citradeva and Citra gave 
Citraratha. 

cpFPT 

from %tJTT ^11 i, Oil 

Kuhu gave Kuvalaya, Madhudaka gave 
Madhuvarna, Dhutapapa gave Jambuka and 

Vena gave Svetanana. 

^cpnf xk mnfaT t^T 

wraresf r? tErgn '«4^rui^n c 
Parnasa gave Srutavarna, Reva gave 

SagaravegT, Prabhava gave Artha and Saha 
while Kancana gave Kanakeksana. 

xk yiwd TRlpTI 

SJdMItll 

Vimala gave Grdhrapatra, Manohara gave 
Caruvaktra, Dhutapapa gave Maharava and 
Kama gave Vidrumasannibha. 

Suvenu gave Suprasada and Oghavatl gave 
Jisnu, Visala gave yajnabahu. Thus, these 
rivers gave numerous ganas (or Sarasvati etc. 
rivers gave numerous ganas). 

ffe?TT rffsrrwT^ ^ roitti 

tfTTrt ftPTcblVi Xf 

^ERI^ fesjftfjtfg C^TWI(I 

^qifk^af snumi 

Kutila gave her son ten ganas. These were 
Karala, Sitakesa, Krsnakesa, Jatadhara, 
Meghanada, Caturdanstra, Vidhujjihva, 
Dasanana, Somapyayana and Ugra DevayajI, 

xk 

Krttikas gave fire attendants to their so. 
These were Hamsasya, Kundajathara, 
Bahugriva, Hayanana and Kurmagriva. 

tynjprgy fwracra r^rri 

ftlu^ichK xk rj^u:ii<'^ii 

The hermits gave Skanda their fire 
attendants. These were Sthanujangha, 
Kumbhavaktra, Lohajarigha, Mahanana and 
Pindakara. 

TFTRf 

xkm&i w ^ ^ch^iiicn 

Prthudaka, the holy place gave the 

attendants i.e. Nagajihva, Candrabhasa, 
Panikurma, Sas'Iksa, Casavaktra and Jambuka. 

Rcjrngr irarf^R: i 

W ^TTR ^ '^^116 <? II 

Cakratlrtha gave Sucakraksa, Gayasira gave 
Makaraksa and Kanakhala gave his gana 
Pancas'ikha. 

riifarwi yWH.I 
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■fltffercr T||%g, RRR: ftfrT rWTII Ml 

Vajisira gave Bandhudatta, Puskara gave 
Bahusala and Manasa gave Sarvaujasa, 
Mahisaka and Pingala. 

xKtinciU-oi’*uci*l ^§:l 

gRfeiqf 7rm?M: iror# 

fylfot zf \H{cRIHI 

TTHtmWd: «KI-W?Raf^^cfT:ll^9ll 

ttf -crpa^f zi cAsftfq Iwfri^ 

TT^St S ^ II 

Ausanasa gave Rudra and others gave 
Matrkas. Somatirtha gave Vasudama, 
Prabhasa gave NandinI and Indra-tirtha gave 
Visoka. Udpana gave Ghanasvana and 
Saptasaravata gave four excellent Matrkas. 
These were- Gltapriya, Madhavl, Tlrthanemi 
and Smitanana. Nagatirtha gave Aikacuda and 
Kuruksetra gave Palasada. 

^5i4i(^«silusfvini (afdy«t:l 

rfNsf $R3t yi<fW<U|q|eH:ll<?'#ll 

Brahmayoni gave Candasila, Trivistipa 
gave BhadrakalT and Caranapavana gave 
Caundl, Baindl and Yogabhaindl. 

qim41<ti r# sKirgnfcrari rhrt f^:i 

wyudr^idPRi d^^tsiHMtsiHiifii^mi 

RFIRcff -RTBraY W ^ <4dft<*)KSW:l 

rr ywrt traTii 511 

SFJRFqf «bc;i<l Hlfltl F*tl 

RJfcF ^ TgSWTd ^RfcR^I 19. * 11 

fildfRt b<j[R?RW:l 

<hla<i^qff *r #Fff yg»jfat*iiHn s cn 

htrlni «hHC'tK$t F RRPTf *hcltl 3^tl 

TJRFT RgtpRT zf RR^II % II 

{gFfcZT FPF RdmnfaRj-cH:l 

RFfaFi a>mg^cdnfii4lHii o n 

Mahl gave Sopaniya, Manasohrda gave 
Salika and Badarikasrama gave Satananda, 
Sataghanta, Ulukhalamekhala, Padmavatl and 

Madhavl. Kedaratlrtha gave Matrkas. These 
were- Susama, Aikacuda, Dhamadhama, Devi 
UtkrathanI and Vedamitra. Rudramahalalya 
gave Sunaksatra, Kadrula, Suprabhata, 
Sumangala, Devamitra and Citrasena. Prayaga 
gave Matrkas i.e. Kotara UrdhrvavenI, 
Srlmati, Bahuputrika, Palita and Kamalaksl. 
Sarvapapavimocana gave Supala, 
Madhukumbha, Khayati, Dahadaha, Para and 
Khatakata. Krama gave Santanika, Vikalika 
and Catvaravasinl. 

wbsrff HteDruHiHi 

w *I«MIMI UglVHll 

'^Nycfiifech'yusi slcicfoJf e^t fsiRT:ii m ^ii 

Svetatlrtha gave his attendants Jalesvarl, 
Kukutika, Sudama, Lohamekhala, Vapusmatl, 
Ulmukaksi, Kokanama, MahasanI Raudra, 
Karkatika and Tunda. 

TJrnf^r Rdll-l RUli-gT mcitl 

FJT RF<RI fd4dW^:l 

R^T to 4^ cl HgMo 

W5 ^ ^11M ? 11 

Having seen these ghosts, ganas and 
Matrkas, Garuda, the son of Vinata offered his 
peacock a speedy vehicle and Aruna gave his 
son Tamracuda. 

■?!% |cimls%crr ri 

^3 RT fferr diqu^cJT^l 

Wit fft: RcW 

Ritl^ ’Ef FT qyeiqtW:ll^o^|| 

The five gave Kartikeya sakti, Parvati gave 
garments, Brhaspati gave Danda, Kutila gave 
Kamandalu, Visnu gave garland, Sankara 
gave flag and Indra offered his garland to him. 

FTt#l Rl^fRi-cTWl 

WWl cK?lRi»Mlfui:l 

'■^llfswt R 

TtFf •gife R^ioytm^ll ^OUII 

Kartikeya began luminating as the sun god 
with ganas, Matrkas, peacock with sakti in his 
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Chapter 58 
Killing of Taraka and Mahi$a 

gpnrsrsgra 

cjihltl ^chRTI 

JlfuHlrM *RT qefRlT HRRS ^jfeqril *11 

re/ffa<*ig f?Hm wsr ^ferimftii 

ipi ^ Hfl^cET ?? ST€R»lfl^Xll * II 

Pulastya said- So appointed on commander 

post by gods, Kumara saluted Sankara, Parvati 

and the sacred fire. He then bowed his head 

before six Krttikas and Kutila. Finally, he 

saluted Brahma and said- 

<J)HK <Jc|W 

3Tt HRHHtetHT: I 

?Tf HfeMdK<*,1ll } II 

Kumara said- O gods! I salute you all. O 

great austere! I salute you with chanting "Otii" 

the supreme syllable. I will conquer Mahisa 

and Taraka both enemies. 

H 'dMifa Rrf> (ch^H ^RHT:I 

?Nht hr «trkplii-#ii 

O gods! I am merely a child and alien to art 

of speaking. Please allow me to submit this 

time you all including Brahma. 

sraft gwftui RftllRHIl 

fti ffT: Rf %reRTErHT:liqil 

All gods began to gaze at him when the 

great soul Kumara so stated. 

?RRtefR RijSglR STrUMfcRJ 

arrernr ?%ot reift ^iftchyiiHwqii^ii 

Sankara stood up affectionately for his son, 

gave Brahma support of his right hand and 

came to Skanda. 

3RTTRT in? RRR 3? ?tp^l 

rmrft fgmfr^fgRre^ftii^ii 

Uma then said to her son- O every killer 

son! Come here. Do pray and salute of Visnu 

the world’s adorable god. 

nnr fa?w? 3?: resR rp{.i 

rrji<rt? mnrnts^r fct? qfgl^Mun 

Guha then said smiling- O Mother! tell me 

that who is he? Explain his great fullness that 

even make the people of higher status like us 

to bow before him. 

w rtht m? rrr fi? <*4fin renj: 1 

rer RtsR 1? r?rrt rrsktr: 11 * 11 

His mother said- "Brahma will tell you 

when the work is over that who is this Garuda 

riding greatman?" 

fe? Rt m? ^iehCl 

rfr: redflswfe rrifr r ^r:ii *011 

You father, god Sankara has told me only 

that nobody among us and among the 

creatures is not greater than him. 

hp^it Rf^r rjf?: uftrren tsm^i 

rHsft chdisjfHjjt^uni RTtfatte^pRiu **11 

Skanda did salute to Janardana and stood- 
up with folded hands and asked the 
permissible from Acyuta. 

^dl^fcdjji ^TOT^fWWT:l 

d?T:ll ** II 

Lord Visnu, having bestowed his 

benedictions on Kartikeya who stood folded¬ 

handed in benediction gave him order. 

HR? 33T3f 

RH^TcRRRJH rpt ^TdctTT <IS3&Trt:l 

f?lftsl«g^|i| fegff irfr btlRadlgtrlfall *?ll 

Narada said- O great Brahmin! Please, 

explain that what did the wish made by 

Garuda riding god Visnu for peacock riding 

Kartikeya. 
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*jnj 3^ -40116 *PraT^fT:i 

fg^qrak uf^mw mm wn r#n 

Pulastya said- Listen to the blessing made 
by god Visnu for the victory of Skanda and 
killing of Mahisa. 

W fTxTT q?TT mjkpft T3Tlgm:l 

T4*l(jgd<*<l fquuj^ k<«lWMr:ll Wl 

May! Lotus bom, Rajas Brahma do good 
for you. May! Unborn Visnu with discus in 
hand do all good for you. 

% Wfti WKW *!Mc4jchi ^tps-TH:! 

May! Sankara, the bull rider do all good for 
you gracefully. O Peacock rider! May! God 
fire do all good for you. 

fcqieht: *qRd 3k 

■RfR: wfk: qgqt gwi 

oRT^: ITcJT *cM-wct><ig 

?1%1T: MOT 3%ll ^11 

May! The stars like sun, mars, mercury and 
Jupiter do good for you. May the Venus and 
Saturn do all good for you. 

dflkltfe: 3^: 3cOT*T: 

great ft ^gfer 

w m mgksjuu" 

Marlci, Atri, Pulaha, Pulastya, Kratu, 
Vasistha, Bhrgu, Angira, Markandeya hermit 
do good for you and may! Saptarsi do always 
good for you. 

UlwmsfullHdl 

Rcllchfl: -q%«RT:l 

q^T: ftviWI Migtssr fem: 

t gnkj ^ ii 

May! Visvedeva, Asvinlkumara, Sadhya, 
Mamtas, fire, sun, Suladhara, Mahesvara, 
Yaksa, devils, Vasu and Kinnaras be always 
prepared to do good for you. 

mm: gmnf: mfk: tuifw 

atakr jprewm: mpm 

msi«wr mFimr 

t gv#g mm mgam: 11 ^o n 

May! The serpent, birds, rivers, reservoir, 
the holy places, the seas, the mighty ghosts 
and Vinayakas always prepared to do good for 
you. 

May! You receive all good from the human 

beings and cattle's. May! You receive all good 

from the organisms having several feet and 

may the organism without feet bless you for 

victory. 

mqf fag T^Trrt wat ^nt ^usrora*: i 

m# Jpftqf m3 qffTCTHII^II 

May! The thunderbolt holding god (Indra) 

defend the east, the god with Dancja (Yama) 

defend the south, the god holding Pas'a 

(Varuna) defend the west and the moon 

defend the north. 

y^lyrui M3: ftra: ^TUUTkiR^ii 

May! The fire defend Agnikona, Kubera 

defend Nairtya, Pavana defend Vayavya and 

Siva defend Tsana. 

mrftgigfej: m3 sirrar: i 

May! Dhmva defend upside, Dharadhara 

defend downside and Visnu, holding musala, 

plough, discus and bow defend in the 

intervals. 

cnmfteTgftsft m3 3^ m3 

m3 mqqrlRmi 

May! Varaha defend while in the sea, 

Narasimha in inaccessible place and Srlman 

Madhava in the form Samaveda sound defend 

you from all sides. 
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ttst tj?: ^T^HWTts^mfV: I 

Pulastya said- When blessing was over, the 
mighty commander Guha flew up from the 
land after saluting all gods. 

cftRfa ftUTT: TOf ^tTT 4" Tjf^rP ^:l 

SlfilTJ: fftlt ft ahT£R5MT N^hl:ll ?V3 tl 

The ganas given by the pleased gods 
followed Kumara in disguise of birds they 
converted them voluntarily. 

irro tot ^raf: 

m gfftRT g^THI M*I^<ITII *<ill 

All mothers too flew up in the sky in order 
to support Skanda in killing the monsters. 

TO: toto TrofttSTOftlW^i 

«pit gpf g)WMTORU|^|| ^ || 

Skanda said ganas when he marched at 
some distance- O great warriors! Descend on 
earth immediately. 

TOTT TJpTer: SjpTO STTOtft ft’H'dHH.I 

3TRTt^ TO-d W&f W *l#4d«b<HJI 3 ° II 

All ganas descended on the earth and made 
a loud noise while descending at a distance. 

dfawl t# TOftuuft xt 

^VIIU^eK^Ut WTO dlTOTOTOfll 3 *11 

Such loud noise entered in nether, the 
dwelling place of Danavas by covering the 
entire earth and ether from the great holes in 
the bottom of sea. 

SfT: TT nfeftuTO dIT&tJJ t? SttTOTI 

iftftroR fwP^TT^tlT rTII ^ II 

The wise Mahisa, Taraka, Virocana, 
Jambha and Kujambha etc. monsters heard 
that sound. 

ft sjto 'row W srawftm 33^1 

fftifrdfftfft Tifaro guf ^rnpTOiwni;ii 3311 

Having heard the gross thud like 
thunderbolt, they all went to Andhaka in order 
to know what it was. 

ft RftrTOqft^cT Rft «*He||jjR|J:i 

3rftr tot?ii3'*ii 

O Narada all those mighty monsters 
became sad and began to think over that loud 
noise. 

ww totottt; ^<hh:i 

WTFTTO 

When these monsters were deliberating, the 
demon king Patalaketu having pig like mouth 
came up on ground from the nether world. 

r wifoai tototht ■g|^:i 

w^rwrorarqii 3 $ n 

The arrows were stabbed on his body 
causing pain and he was shivering. So, he 
came anyhow before Andhakasura and spoke 
in fear of the event. 

WTOftjjpiTOET 

TOTSHTHt TOTORTRPT jrffti 

t fftsnrfftjj TOT: W\m TOTPTTOII 3^11 

Patalaketu said- O the king of monsters! I 

had gone to the as'rama of Galava. I forcibly 

began to destroy him. 

TOTOgroevfar yfaviifft toept^i 

*T 'fli'l ft -R ft ?h:II^^II 

O king! Just when I went that asrama in 

disguise of a pig, suddenly a man shot arrow 

at me. 

cTRT H@He|:l 

3T0T5 TOSfttMPlIrH *T TO ^TOtS^FTO;il 3*11 

As the arrow had broken in jaw, I ran fastly 

from that asrama. He chased me to a longer 

distance. 

PfTftfrqk: *£tjft tnfttSfTI 

fTO fftftfft ckftHd^ ^ ^TO:l 

d^illdiw TOffft Wjft ^TUTIujdUU^oll 

O monster! He was chasing and his words- 
"Stop, stop" were ringing in my ears. The 
sound of hoof of the horse on which he was 
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rode coming nearer. Due to fear of him, I 
came at the southern sea. 

I saw there the people having several forms 
and sizes. Some among them were making 
sound like cloud thundering and others were 
reciprocating them. 

msi *tm<uimIsit Tpfciu: 11*311 

Others were saying that we will definitely 
kill Mahisasura. The other people of sturdy 
limbs were saying that they will kill Taraka. 

tTOgroi TpTTT sTRTf RR ^3TRTt5 ■ ' I 

Rgiufa MRrtl'xtt Mfddlifw RRljp[:ll*3ll 

SRURT fopT Rt? IT MIH-cmdSHll 

ytlRrilMd 

<i€$<en cTR:ii*mi n3 
R $R3T ccHlT RTRT^RTR RlTTFftR RHeTI 

W srf^Rt RT:II*^ II 

SHHgnfe Tt <jUUffWC4» ^ldd:l 

^rftnfrrpiT *jfR Rr%:ii vvau 
O king monster! I was feared of listening 

their declaration. I ran to the open trench 
(hole) on the earth in fright. That warrior 
chased me. On account of his fear, I have 
come to you and abandoned my own 
Hiranyapura. Please, be gracious to me. 
Andhaka declared in cloud thundering voice 
in reply to him- "O monster! Don't fear of 
him. I am your defender. Then Mahisa and 
Taraka including Bana set out on battle with 
their attendants without seeing for the 
permission from Andhaka." 

RiT^: RFJRT: RRHTg^ll*dll 

O hermit! These monsters with their army 
went at the place where the ganas of fierce 
size making noise. 

^gT <*lR«bdJ|U|IWd:l 

arsrScRT tpr rRfcrt m<jnudH: 11*311 
The ganas of Kartikeya and the group of 

aggressive Matrkas suddenly raided on the 
monsters when they saw them. 

RTRtT: R3T0J: STW Rfw Rrftl 

Fh^h Rpst r*: d^ferimon 

The mighty Sthanu-Rudra at their front 
began thrashing the army of enemy like 
animals in a fit of anger by giving hard blows 
through Parigha. 

it ftsTd Rfli^r frtt^T 

fart mfuHidid rrH 

Kalasodara began killing the monsters by 
taking axe in his hand when he saw Mahadeva 
so killing the monsters. 

'jciuriiytal dRuiidld ^iy<Hj 

trst wm jm for# rr^totii h 3 ti 

The fierce Jvalamukha began to press the 
bodies of monsters with horses, chariots and 
elephants after gripping them through hands. 

ipj^gisirfq TTrermfoi^gifT^i 

RRlgR VEPfOT&l RSTofell ^ 9 n 
The furiated Dandaka began to throw the 

monsters into sea by picking up them with 
their carriage (vahana). A sword was in his 
hand. 

-gwft grUlfrm ^RcfTTI 

y^ukld RRIr RRTR RTR>J^R?Ttim*ll 

As the minister becomes cause for 
destruction of unjust king, Sahkukama 
holding musala and Prasa began churning 
monsters through the plough. 

T3f*nfeRf gtT: ipicWt Rtit8T:l 

fgffT felT R RgRT r&i h II 

The bold Puspadanta, heard of ganas, 
holding sword and shield, began to cut-off the 
monsters in two, three and numerous pieces. 

dihjyaui rr -si? Wfin 

RR RR R7TR: vncic;He|:im^ii 
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Whenever Pingala rushed with danda in his 
hand, a pile of monsters' corpse was seen 
there. 

vs || 

The chivalrous Sahasranayana, the best 
among ganas was killing monsters with horse, 
chariots and elephants. 

fatlR Wfgyt TrftrPTT^I m £ 11 

Bhlma was killing the forwarding monsters 
like a rain of boulders, as if Indra was 
destroying the great mountains through 
thunderbolt. 

WTtrpt wrrf^n n 

The mighty gana Pancaksa having eyes like 
axle to chariot wheel was slaughtering the 
mighty enemies through the hard blows made 

by Mudgara. 

Plft^ tlrfcf -ffRt? <pIT Toll 

wi ^ to ^ TfanT tt?u ^ o ii 

GiribhedI, the fast racer began to destroy 
the elephant with its rider and charioteer with 
chariot by blowing merely his slaps. 

*1 f^iiM Irljj 

^ ^11 

O sage! The mighty Nadljangha began to 
thrash the monsters with blows from feet, fist, 
legs and thunderbolt like elbows. 

tfoHte Itrto sttoPt 

^rfetR ^911 

Kurmagrlva began to kill the monsters by 
blows from neck, head and feet and by 
pursing the vehicles. 

fajsrapsj zt g#rftnri 

faeftTOfd Wit cTR^lT, 

O Narada! Pindaraka began to penetrate the 
monsters aggressive to war by giving blows 
from teeth and Srnga. 

cfTOUTW TTTJf^:l 

5T§*idisy vfgMwiTOgj wutJThii^'*n 

Mahisa and Taraka marched forward 
aggressively when they saw Ganesvaras 
killing that uncountable army. 

^ ^HHI: WT ^ReTTTOt 

All those Pramathaganas covered both 
monsters who were blowing special arms 
from all sides and began fighting fiercely. 

pro: irffTTOw wtr 

vmvM gHifanu^ii 

Hamsaya began to blow Pattisa, Sodasaksa 
from trident and Satasirsa by sword gave 
blows on Mahisasura. 

spmjsrej fervid tji 

Srutayudha gave blows from mace, vis'oka 
from musala and Bandhudatta from Sula on 
the head of that monster. 

dSJl4: 

dia>«tq^ dlsyhinlsfrr Ant* 

Similarly, the other members (Parsadas) 
gave him sharp blow of Sula, Rsti and Pattisa 
but he stood undeviated like Mainaka 
mountain. 

WR<Et rf TOTc^Hill TUll 

Bhadrakall, Ulukhala and Aikacuda blew 
hard on Taraka with the specific weapons. 

^ sriror wiRPm^oii 

Both these monsters were putting in 
excitement to ganas without getting excited by 
Parsadas and Matrs'aktis. 

1#^ h^TT $of TgtT: JTOFTOI 

gpit 3tf?r ii \9 ?ii 

Mahisasura then rushed to Kumara with 
weapons in his hands after giving a bitter 
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defeat to Pramathas by blowing mace etc. 
weapons. 

cTPrroTRT ■gsnKisr! f|i 

€r*g'a«i Tftra ^fR^u^n 

Sucakraksa picked up discus and prevented 

that Mahisa while saw his marching forward. 

nungTP^rwti 

argsfor ?rt fei ’tr wi i V9 3 11 

O Brahmana! the monsters and ganas both 

great warriors (charioteers) began to fight 

varied ways that time. 

*rat wfear w*r 51 

g3Fg?^5l%t II 

Mahisa threw his mace on Sucakraksa after 

giving it a turn. Sucakraksa also threw his 

discus on that monster. 

*rat few gdls*unft gftwswi 

m n irat nfldRryfdiPami 

That discus with spikes very acute was 

thrown on Mahisa. It split in pieces the mace 

so thrown. Then the monsters began to cry 

with words "Oh! Mahisa has been killed." 

tjTETFT TrfiTBj f|||^|| 

Banasura with reddened eyes in anger, 
rushed just with Prasa in his hand and gave a 
blow to discus with five hundred fists 
(mustis). 

w®nf?fe4Tftr ^ran$r wm ^r:i 
W PhJIilFT rife: ^R?T: 11 ^3V91| 

He then fastened Sucakraksa with his fire 
hundred arms. Sucakraksa was made 
actionless by Banasura however he was 
mighty enough to fight. 

■tpranaj TFT3R fe giurraw fei 

^5<W5WIMlfui4cbII^ Mulcted:II t9H 

When the mighty Makaraksa saw 
Sucakraksa so fastened by Banasura, he 
rushed with a mace in his hands. 

F^TT gjut % fejftJR d^lqHtl 

guwiw ninjci 

TT ^TTfe ?PT TTf^t WimW TTinRT:lPS<?ll 

tt Ttnrt Tifernt ■yiftftiwyMPT'ifh 

wfesfe rdfedlSgrMtl^gtsI: 116 o 11 

The mighty Makaraksa gave a sharp blow 

on the head of Banasura by his mace. Bana 

left Sucakraksa free on account to severe pain 

on his head. That chivalrous ashamed after 

seeing his free from his grip. In vagary of so 

depression, he went to Sallgrama. Bana too 

left continuing the fight because of injury. 

3WWT Tftf ^mui gtdldftl 

ITT: THTF ITWt slcdll 

T3fl"gJTTchfr TTUTsgTT^II 6 ^11 

O Narada! The hole army of demons was 
scattered. That chivalrous demon Taraka 
rushed towards Ganesvaras with a sword in 
his hand. 

W ftfftwi 

ftMIdiShfe Mftfadl Tot 

That unique warrior holding sword had then 

defeated the Ganes'varas including Matrkas 

and Hamsavaktra etc. They all sheltered to 

Skanda due to severe fear. 

VJ iq Tftrrp^ 

t<T dTW TETlftTWTFRTHI 
^ ?WFT ftTOct 

TT fevrmrf WlrTcf ^felPfll C 3 II 

Kumara, the son of Mahesvara pierced 

Tarakas' heart by his acute blow of s'akti when 

he saw his forwarding with sword and when 

ganas were seen frightened. He fell on the 

ground due to such sharp blow. 

dfwFt •graft 
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licSRRT TTUraf^lfr g-UrMi 

^Fmr#r Q^rfHiisy^iicmi 

O Maharsi! The proud of Mahisasura licked 
dust on the death of his brother Taraka. That 
rude became anxious, showed back to the 
battle and ran toward Himalaya. 

wrnrtsfcr 4ft r rin^ 

srairfi 

cfsgfa wrm114^11 

When chivalrous Taraka was killed, 
frightened Mahisa ran to Himalaya and the 
miscreant army was slaughtered by ganas, 
Bana also entered into the deep ocean in 
vagary of fright. 

front fnTij® ctntR 

M'JgJ Vlirh Hgctl ^t^HI 

^ fttfRT nf^hltH^y II4 *9II 

Kumara rode on peacock having Sikhanda 
and rushed to kill Mahisasura after he so 
killed Taraka in the battle. 

*ppT: f?Hlfas^R 

■bMlMd-ri c|<yiRt»m(trRH) 

4>HI«^rU fgqWcR1 tRTT 

■nwr fa%?rii4 4ii 

When Mahisasura saw the rider of peacock 
(Kumara) with particular s'akti chasing him, he 
immediately left behind Kailasa and 
Himalaya, reached at the Kraunca mountain 

and entered into a care there. 

4c(oi’^^*ni ^fcmi r^|f 

rRT: fwte^ll 4 <GI 

God Guha, the son of Mahadeva began to 
keep a vigil on the monster so entered into the 
care. He stood there thinking that how to kill 
his brother. 

7T#f 

^qehl4»pll ^ o II 

Then lotus bom Brahma, god Sankara, 
Visnu and Indra came there and said- "Kill 
Mahisa with mountain by blowing your s'akti. 
Thus, complete the divine assignment." 

eTc^ Cblfd^l: fyilhcl 7m 

mi: 

m f| MlrTW^Hl^ c& 

WIrR W:ll<??ll 

Kartikeya smiled on this factual and 
pleasing instruction and said to gods- "How 
can I kill the grandson of my grandfather 
(mother's father), my brother and the nephew 
of my mother?" 

inti Miirtni 

ffOT xT^tptt HdrH=dRiiii: 

1^4 ql'JtRt cdfcldlfh'ilifall ^ ^ II 

(In this context) an ancient Sruti (dictum) is 
spoken. It has been applied by the learned 
persons in Vedas called Abhanaka. According 
to this best dictum, even heinous miscreants 
go to the heaven. 

■nt sTT?JtJT 3<&HXJlHc||cKi 

wr HvHropiHj 

^idiMtiyi 

3traT‘4ytsqT Jjtcf^l^ciii <? 3 n 

The cow, Brahmin, old people, realistic, 
child, one's relative, a chaste woman and 
Acarya etc. preceptors are not worth giving 
sentence of death even if any offence is 
committed by them. 

STTctt MI^HJ 

mu toft fthfitui^TT^RT: 

tr^r wftpznfo TTjqi 1^*11 
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O great gods! I will not kill my own brother 
as I am known to that dictum. I will kill that 
demon by using my sakti as and when he 
comes out from the care. 

ebccfl TTcf TSTIRRf I 

C(I«H4 gRuil Ijf^cT % ^ mi 

O great hermit! Indra pondered upon the 
statement given by Kumara and said- "You 
are not wiser than me. Why are you speaking? 
Listen to what Hari had said long ago." 

IgiW# ¥£T iRdlfefa 7!T#f f%T:l 

ttcr s^igp ft ? ^m\\<? 

It is quoted specifically on scriptures that 
one should not kill many for one person. 
However, the man is unstuck to the evil when 
he kills one for safeguards of the interests of 
others. 

^ TETt^TtsftT 

O son of fire! Having heard this theorem I 
had long ago killed my sibling Namuci in 
spite of alliance and amicable relations 
between us. 

c ii 

Hence, kill Mahisasura with Kraunca by 
blowing will valour, the s'akti given by fire 
god. 

fTCR: W PWR: 9.9, II 

Having heard, this Kumara’s eyes became 
red with anger. He said to Indra slightly 
shivering in excitement. 

TJ5 f% t WTfft: yilfli ^nftT ^35^1 

*TT «T T Mfriqi-ff^lll ?o o || 

O stupid enemy of Vrtra! To what extent 
you have power in body and arms. Whether it 
is worth challenging me. You, falsely 

boosting like a man lost of wisdom. 

cT ^pf: W WcT^Rtftll ?o s>n 

The thousand eyed Indra said to him- O 
Guha! I am stronger than you. Guha 
challenged Indra- "If you think so, then come 
and fight." 

5T*: ttfipET 

yc^nir ^ihrfR *t: fidtahWiM %n ?o ? h 

Indra replied- O son of Krttika! The person 
coming first in round-tum (pradaksina) of 
Kraunca mountain, shall be deemed mightier. 

w 

Mld-chtl 35r| TtjfrRlS'RRTIr^ll ?o^|| 

Skanda stood up and went very fast on foot 
to do Parikrama of the Kraunca mountain. He 
did not ride on peacock. 

TratratfNf ttcrfarornii 

rRsft TJS f% RfeTdl 

Indra to came there after Parikrama he 

made bare-foot and left his elephant behind. 

Skanda approached to Skanda and said- "O 

idiot! Why are you seated here?" 

3tT? djfer'd tRIT qsf 3R%UT:I 

^cfT5-RT T r^tTT fW: Vl^sldltlll ^oq|| 

Indra replied- "I have done Pradaksina 
earlier than you. Kumara protested and said- 
"You have not made it first." 

mn pcf mp mq fer^fr urprrqi 

5tp4lrrd4^liq MWdR WII ^o^|| 

Both of them began disputing on this issue 

by saying he was first- he was first. Thus, they 

went to Sankara, Brahma and Visnu and 

reported it before them. 

arsfet ffr: Jtgcrffa Ttcfcrqi 

3$qft Jf 'Midfcqfd TTgTaR^tn ^o\sn 

Visnu said to Skanda- "Ask the mountain 

Kraunca. The man named by mountain shall 

be considered the first who made parikrama. 
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rRTT^ra^ra': mriRhrl 

^ y^rop^ii qo d ii 

Hearing the words of Narayana, the fire- 
born God reached to Kraunca mountain and 
asked him that “Eho circumambulated first?” 

rlcER pil^o<?|| 

Kraunca, the wise mountain said- "O Guha! 
Indra had done it first and then you had made 
it." 

TTcT fcRT Tf sbltSHdlf^RdWCI 

w&n cbl(dr<4l m^ui m n 

Kumara furiated on mountain, he blew the 
sakti and the entire mountain along with 
Mahisasura penetrated in pieces. It was 
completely collapsed. 

dfwgfoar 

lit ipRii wii 

On the death of his son, the might Sunabha, 
son of Himalaya came there very fast. 
Brahma, Indra, Rudra, Vayu, Asvinlkumara, 
Vasu etc. gods, returned to heaven when they 
conformed of the death of Mahisasura by 
Guha. 

wmggi fun: 

RicuRajaaisRui ^dl- 

(flfctfg JJbRry^4ll Wt» 

Mighty Kumara intended to kill his 
maternal uncle through the hard blows of 
sakti. However, Visnu appeared in the 
meantime, embraced him and prohibited him 
by saying that he was Guha’s preceptor. 

■5PJ1T TJcT Hlddl-fl 

# put 

Himalaya came to Sunabha, took him with 

hand, brought towards other side and Hari, the 

rider on Garuda took Kumara with peacock to 

heaven very fast. 

rfifr 3?: W 

WdT wn RrriRT- 

wyitRvTinHii wn 

Guha than said to Suresvara Hari- "O god! 

My discretion suffered due to excessive 

affection. I have killed my maternal brother. 

Hence, I will put my body on fasts. 

fsgp; trmwft; f3R^i 

Hfceftygcui «ra=?Err 

Visnu said to him- "O Kumara! Go at the 

holy place Prthudaka in order to absolve from 

sin. That place is like an axe to the tree of 

evils. 

FRUIT fPTTC- 

vPTIR 'SSpT ST^II m 11 

Following the words of Hari, Kumara went 

at Prthudaka. He saw Mahadeva there. He 

took bath, worshipped gods, regained the 

splendour like sun and then returned to the 

residential mountain of Mahadeva. 

ifstsB^Ttefcr rHT- 

srarc mcrivh^i 

anriEramro ?t^t 

#5^ pt tWETII 

The Ganesvara Sucakranetra began to 

observe penance for the pleasure of god 

Sankara in Mahasrama situated on the 

mountain. Sankara pleased on such strict 

penance and prepared to give him desired. 
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cHimjHIltf 

<rarr i Ry«ti^tsius^i 

fe^mwT fftarfaq g^iiT 

«tiui*si <m sun 
He asked for having special weapon with 

him. "O god! Please, give me an excellent 
discus which may tom into pieces the 
multitude of the arms of the enemy Bana in a 
matchless fashion. 

3T % gaFrtW d<*lf5RWI 

«J|UIW diilgcIH JJcf3[ 

^TjT [^Tjlciuiisf^niSU II 

Mahadeva said to him- "Go now. I have 
given discus for which you asked. It shall 
definitely, suppress the over grown arms 
power of Banasura. 

W* 3Tc^ feiJiM&H 

TprPSR: ^i<tgyRhTOI 

fiMrtt TIT^ Jffd°RT gg*! 

^rwfii 

When Skanda so received the discus, 
Ganesvara went to him, bowed on his feet, 
prayed and described the grace of Mahadeva 

before him. 

T?W dctlrti 

gw 

WIBPTIsf 

xtmni? gnwfggsft wii ^ sn 

Thus, I have completely described the 
episode pertaining to the slaughter of 
Mahisasura by the son of Sankara. Kraunca 
was spoiled as he had sheltered the sinner. 
This episode effaces the evils and increases 

the account of noble deeds. 

?f?T sfledH'iMOul 

^luifer^iyiTmtaHnw: im c n 
*** 
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Chapter 59 
Defeat of demon Andhaka 

detW 

rtsrt q^^ral wr wfei:i 

Narada said- Please, tell us that the demon 
suddenly. Killed by an arrow thrown on him 
while he was busy in discussing matters in a 
meeting, who was that person who attacked so 
fiercely? 

R VUhl(il^d:l 
S3 

ftsfTETR 

Pulastya said- O great hermit! Ripujita was 

the king in Raghu dynasty. He had a son 

meritorious, great soul chivalrous, enemy 

killer, mighty and generous to do equal with 

friends, Brahmins, blinds, paupers and misers. 

faRsf hMdWRft RltyqmiR RtTRI 

xrf=rmrr 

Narada said- What work in favour of the 

hermit Galava, had performed by that son of 

king by throwing that arrow? 

TJRRR 3RJR 

fR cPlWtfffa RTH<#- 

Pulastya said- The hermit Galava was doing 
penance at asrama during long ago. The 
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demon Patalaketu used to create hurdles in his 
penance and disturbances to his meditation. 
He was doing this all under influence of 
ignorance. 

qr ^msqrr ?iwr % 

gsf *wumhj 

qr 

TgTTPar jttti ftni ^ n 

In spite of being capable to turn his body 
into ashes, he was not intended to misuse the 
power so acquired. He looked at sky and 
expirated long, hot and bitter air. 

sw<? gruff fcfvrflfiufi *n 

3TCTT jftfC ^qi^Md 

3TgT ttitHlfui H ,41mHHIH.II'3H 

Then there fell a horse beautiful down from 
the ether. It had been declared by an invisible 
sound simultaneously that the horse so 
dropped down can cross a distance of one 
thousand yojana in a day. 

it 

The hermit assigned that horse to king 
Rtadhvaja and continued his penance. The 
prince thereafter went to that demon and 
injured him by an arrow. 

TFT^ ■Miri 

ttsrti 

qict^widir^tf snwr m umi u 

Narada said- O great resolute! Please tell us 
who had dropped that horse down on earth 
and who made that intangible declaration? I 
am curious to listen about all this. 

JjH+vy 33TEJ 

didSeM^el tjdli4ni^ll *o || 

Pulastya said- The illustrious and mighty 
chief of the Gandharva, the musician to lord 
Indra named Visvavasu had dropped the horse 
down on the earth for his daughter on behalf 
of Rtadhvaja. 

-detW 

cFTSStf WdfldWI tHiyqi-q^l-TTqi 

W: WIITO ^tssaf m HU 

Narada said- "What was the purpose of that 
Gandharva in sending that horse and what 
purpose was of the king Kuvalayasva?" 

grTOEt 33Trr 

fewraret: VlMUUimqi 
S3 

■HldUTTTfvi: Vlf^ldifl-dd-HII 

TTcOcTOT qm PTIM^II HU 

Pulastya said- Visvavasu had a daughter 
Madalasa. She was filled with intoxication. 
She was modest, the best among all women in 
three-worlds, a beautiful one and her radiance 
was like moon-light. 

dt kftTOM 

R*k-df t^Mcldl c^tfl 

mciKicba+o d-4l 

TWItid: TR^Till 

Patalaketu, an enemy of gods saw her 
enjoying at Nandana forest and abducted her. 
That special horse was given for her defence. 

UJ 
d®cti ^frwrfu tTTOrafs^Trfi 

t?TcZTT (TEJT traydl RTn^TTII Hll 

After killing that demon, the prince got that 
virgin having the best thighs and married her. 
The prince with that deer eyed virgin was 
looking as if Indra is there with his wife 
Indranl. 
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T*j ftrsf wr& rr trp^i 

ftFtuqRfl^Tt €f\nctrf^,n^rgd t JT:ll t»mi 

Narada said- What had Andhaka done 
when the great demon Taraka and Mahisa 
were killed? Andhaka was the son of 
notorious demon Hiranyaksa. 

3?PR*I 3^TcT 

rTTT^J ^gT qf?q ^ TntS^sra;:l 

srW ^r^niMi ^cnNsrii 

Pulastya said- When Andhaka saw Taraka 
and Mahisa both killed in battle, he filled with 
anger. He was destroyer of divine army and 
most cunning demon. 

M: *ck*4m<)ciH: irrj?r qfrq qRi 

RdRiptw uidMifg^^R rf ^ii 

He then took Parigha in hand and came out 

from nether with a few soldiers. He came 
upon earth and began strolling. 

rrat yrw^li 

^gTfwTt^totiir<gi 

While so strolling, he saw Gaurl, the 
daughter of Himalaya on mountain Mandara 

covered by the caves. 

chiMctiun^: 

at ^gT PiRtM^ri c^ii ^ ii 

Having seen that beautiful daughter of 
Himalaya, Andhaka suddenly filled with 
sensuous feeling. 

sfT R-^fhi -Ron 

Then Andhaka, that idiot and sensuous 
demon said- whose daughter is this beautiful 
virgin? 

^ tmRT:TMRnll 

fern frurm fetfii r rii 

If I could not make her my bride it is but 
useless living for me? (viz. I should get her at 

any cost as my bride). 

ilcfWHH^SZIIill ^ itRfcd#c(H?SH.| 

3PTf f£n§Ftpt^ptrr RsRijt ydGHHjirrii 

Condemn to my formidable complexion 
being its useless if I could not get the pleasure 
of embracing this thin loin virgin. 

^ cTf: ¥ ufocf: S WT «|UHiRtc»,:i 

qt UmRld^V!) eft iil-jl^ fhvffEHr^llR^II 

He would only be my brother, secretary, 
sibling and the comrade in war who would 
make my meeting with that beautiful virgin. 

cf^Tc^t TflTl p3TTFTT:l 

ftwi ^joff WT«TT ^TS^II R'Xli 

The wise Prahlada covered his ears with 
both hands, nodded his head in rejection when 
he heard this averment from the demon king 
Andhaka. He said- 

Tufeci? 3^ sprat sprat fer^i 

^FTTSTRr iThfcr ViaRW fir?Tf?R:ll Rhll 

O demon king! Don’t say this. She is the 
mother of world and wife of Sankara, the 
trident holder and monster of this whole 
universe. 

ra fw rut: *hRhi(vhXi 

^T: q«l\d TT RrTwt GTTdAll R ^ II 

Don’t do such act as this will immediately 
destroy the whole clan. She is other's wife for 
you. Hence, don't fall in nether, (viz. Don't be 
so cunning). 

^ 'ffrJjTird % srertarfq % qffRraqi 

?raw vpidj m«uic|jii^iir\9ii 

May! Such act condemned by gentlemen as 
also the wicked to perform by your enemies. 

f%Rra t^rr q m 3t<*rai«r 

%r: ^ratck tttRrt qrraRri 

<[gT RiqilTiRiTh 

wj 1%rt =cTII R <S II 

0 king demon! Whether have you not heard 
the benevolent, factual and preventive hymn 
chanted by Gadhi king when he saw his son 
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Visvamitra applying force to snatch the 
Brahmin's cow. 

3T R rT 

ifft sunf r ^EprgtW cRj^crq^i 

3R R tf TORcTSTfRPFTT 

grt r m<«wiwkm«^ir^ii 

It is good to abandon the life but not good 
to fall in affection when anything has been 
brought forward by any back-biter. Better to 
keep silence then to tell a lie. It is good to live 
impotent but courtship with other's wife is 
always prohibited. Better to ask for alms than 
using other's money frequently. 

^ TIT ?If T^f\\ 3 ° II 

The sensuous Andhaka rushed toward that 
virgin saying that she is the mother f that 
enemy. He became furious on bearing this 
averment of Prahlada. 

The other demons then chased him like a 
stone threw from an apparatus. Imperishable 
Nandi took thunderbolt in his hand and 
resisted him forcibly. 

UqUR^tVlI^ 3Tfcrr 

All those demons including Maya and 
Taraka etc. so resisted and driven, departed to 
the ten directions. 

hURnlHItl <Jgl H^HICi-fychcJHq; | 

qft^ur twists hwumw 

When Andhaka saw all of them so suffered, 
he hit hard by Parigha on Nandi and knocked 
him down. 

TOfiTPI 3TR*R:II3'*1I 

When Gaurl saw Nandi knocked down and 
Andhaka coming rapidly. She bursted him 
into several thousand forms due to his fear. 

m: tt 

*mi ^ Mrlehtl 14RVPT 

The fierce demon moving among goddesses 
was looked as if an intoxicated elephant 
moves among the several feminine elephants. 

T hRtfldclifcU cfiT W TIT filRct.-4cRll 

He could not understand that who is the 
daughter of mountain? The four type people 
are not seen always hence, there is no surprise 
if he could not recognise the daughter of 
mountain, Gaurl. 

r iWtfis iFrrateft t R^rfwi 

R ttNw -q^rTl vTM^Rlt R R?*#! 

Rifrut tr^rai: 113^11 

These people are- (1) the blind by birth, (2) 
the man blind of affection, (3) the intoxicant 
and (4) the greedy man. This was the reason, 
Andhaka could not see Girija while she was 
present there. 

rf#I %oEIT TT pw ?Tdl^rf RRTf?I:ll3<ill 

That demon did not attack on them 
considering them all the women. It was the 
goddess Satavarl who hit hard on him. 

ftyfira Rwrartn ^ ii 

TFTPf TTIT5RtqMHmn4,il 

trfM rlT^ ^ II •«o || 

fcfcr: -HH^lVIec* HT55RT Wife: I 

^ymmddi ^ trtsft tptIw.ii^^u 

He fell down on the earth when crushed 
body by the specific weapons. The hundred 
form goddess Ambika vanished suddenly 
from there when she saw Andhaka so knocked 
down. The commanders of army in demons 
and monsters simultaneously made a tumult 
and rushed to attack on goddess. When 
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Ganes'vara heard the commotion so made by 
monsters, he suddenly stood up. 

wa dtfcii^ MyciiPict 

wtr; ctk: ^nTRjTrit'ar^it 

m^cdlfelchi ^gT ^pfh 

^T <11 f^T3tT Uls? 

faSRZi f^TORT 

w^f^NreftHT sr 3U% s% stiu*ii 

cwvwfdg fSjJld'JcKm 

dK^y^i: yfitiu^ir^yji sRTTTjii'tfmi 

^«ywi: With MIS' 

srsratsft freeit 3Tn^f*HRn)*ti 

T3<itR c[gT rRT: WTrPn^lltS^ II 

Furiated Ganesvara took thunderbolt 
analogous to Indra's weapon, defeated all 
monsters including Maya, went to Ambika 
and bowed his head on her feet. The goddess 
also instructed her varied forms- "Go 
whenever you like. Stole on the earth and 
receive worship from the human beings there. 
You all will reside in orchards, forests, 
regetations and trees. Be fearless and now 
move from here. All of them kept the words 
of Ambika, bowed their heads, received 
honour from eunuchs (Kinnaras) and then 
moved to all directions. Andhaka got 
conscious after sometime, but could not see 
Girija there. He saw that his whole army was 
badly crushed so, he returned back to the 
nether. 

Ml £TR*rr it 

O sage! Andhaka could not forget the 
beauty of Gauri, became sensuous and 
anxious to get her. His mind was stuck to 
Gauri so severely that neither he used to take 
food in the day nor slept for seconds at the 

night. 
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The story of Demon Mura 

delta 

33T iJcT: '3?igRt $l'H\el*h*«u ^f^TT TT?I 

^TlsromRT TTc^ ^|| 

Narada said- "Tell me please where 
Sankara was at the time Gaurl and Nandi 
fought against Andhaka?" 

TrTRST 3cTTeT 

ci^ra^f ir^^iRii 

Pulastya said- After the end of great 
affection for one thousand years, god Sankara 
had lost splendour and felt him very weak. 

T^MW-i I 

rTUtssik ^ T# pfdUdi cR:II3II 

When wisest Sankara guessed of his power 
loss, he decided to observe penance in order to 
regain the power and splendour. 

ira <^hh ferarc v£iw<rlii'aii 

That sovereign Sankara resorted to great 
fast (resolution), assured Ambika of his 
decision, handed over the security to Nandi 
(Saila etc.) and started walking on the earth. 

sm^TUT: iUstHUfll h II 

He put Mahamudra in neck, earrings of 
great serpents and Mekhala of Mahasankha 
(conch) on his loin region. 

wm ^nrt ^ -gesr Tjfr ^png^i 

T^lstOTWl II 

He began to stroll around the trees in plains, 

climb on the mountain peaks and on the river 

banks with Narakapala in his right hand and 

Kamandalu in left hand. 

WR ttHIc^ltyid UHI^imT^TNR:l 

^3T?RWT tml dcfcnS^m tfiUnfll V3|| 
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He passed nine hundred years in tour 
around three worlds and lived on roots, water 
and air as his diet during this period. 

ggV gter 3^ gfg: i 

fg^tt trt 

That ascetic then took a seat on upper 
Himalaya at an attractive and plain surface of 
the ridge and controlled his breathing by 
putting Vita on his mouth. 

wrl efter fggpfg grow lailfiH: i 

■gTsfsfarat 'jfdlMSAllfsltiuuii ytnfldHlI <? II 

That Vita blazing with flames later on 
entered into the skull, penetrated the forehead, 
came out from the middle portion of matted 
hair and fell down on the earth. 

gtegr 3 ’W-nii.sfo^R'i: swrortssra^i 

'jtlrudWtai: 3°^'- Igsj^'-" ^°" 

On account of such sudden fall of Vita, the 
mountain burst and turned into plain land. The 
holy place Kedara became famous at that part 

of the land. 

ggt g* mgr^^rmi fwgg:i 

giiFf mnh uI^-wtchhji ^ii 

O Brahmin! Mahadeva, the bull rider then 

endowed Kedara with power to absolve sin, 

enhance noble deed (punya) and ensure 

emancipation to the devotees. 

■if gn grali tftaf gten w&rit ttt: i 

M3»ii«Pi<fgT ^ ggMifc& ftm-.u wn 

gugransirfggrf% frfgi: wngg-.i 

cTOi ^^e|g qfatff gfggr fgnii ^ u 

Those self-controlled men who would drink 

your water and practise a vow of celibacy for 

six months without eating flesh, liquor and the 

food prepared and offered by others, shall 

surely have my linga appeared on the lotus of 

their hearts. 

t gng qrofaifg^fg^ifg g^rari 

fagrorora-ig ot® ■qfgstfa g wg:ii x*u 

They will never indulge them in sins and 

the s'raddha made by them for ancestors shall 

be undepleting and keep all in satiation. 

WHcfHdtiqte Blqgunfg«T: fogT:i 

^fgsq^raT ^crit -piqiqynfer: II ^ II 

A bath, donation, penance, offering (Homa) 

and Japa etc. performed here shall be 

undepleting and the devotees shall never fall 

in the trap of birth and death again. 

thrift FtwfaS nig uujif?r ^ggT:i 

3rofg fgt ^Rf^gggr ggni ^ n 

That Kedara, the holy place since then 
began to render people with purity and gods 
with satiations by virtue of Mahadeva's grace. 

&grcig gt gTgr ggm tgftm it: i 

Mahadeva having so blessed Kedara, 

immediately went to Yamuna known as 

Kalindl and daughter of sun god for bath. 

gsr TRicgr ^fgsjkgr gromg gnggtqi 

fgt 311^: T<5^r3it mmifyulnji ^11 

After bath there, god Sankara went 

Sarasvatl a river emanating from Plaksa tree, 

surrounded by several hundred holy places 

with fresh and pure body. 

gtggbrtw. Tm Rptrsj m^Rii 

fggt tpt giggf ?t:ii ^ 11 

He descended for bath, took a dip and 

began chanting Drupada Gayatrl in the water 

of that holy river. 

?ig^ Tnrggit g#rfggi 

-m: gg^gigtTgpqgggf^riRoii 

O favourite to Kali (Narada)! God Sankara 

took so deep dip in that river that he did not 

come up while period of a complete year 

passed since that day. 

snp^'gggT: W witfiefT: 1 

fotfrogt q- WII ? V\ 
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O Brahmin! The seven bhuvanas began to 
shiver with meantime and constellations with 
stars began falling on the earth. 

sn^sr: iwfcddl ^9TT: 

wwg <=rr^r«t ff?r wifo:iR3ii 
The prominent gods including Indra, 

trembled on their seats and the hermits in such 
amazing circumstance began enchanting- 
"May! The universe be defended." 

feifire; eitcFr: ^pBT: 4T¥mPTflT:IR3ll 

The gods came to Brahma when all worlds 
was seen so excited. They saluted him and 
asked- "Why the lokas have been so excited 
and filled with doubts?" 

cTHfij WTOTf ^ rt diTTOHI 

?>ftl 

Lotus bom Brahma replied- "I don't know 
why is this being. Come you all with me. It is 
good to see lord Visnu who holds Cakra and 
Gada." 

^=rr: ¥rercTPmT:i 

ftcfPfis 'TTfIT:II ^mi 

Thus addressed by Brahma, Indra and all 
other gods followed Brahma and they visited 
at the abode of Murari under his lead. 

^TT 3 I 

TT^TTrt 3T d^dinji ? ^ n 

Narada said- O divine hermit! Please, tell 
me who is this Murari? Whether he is any 
god, yaksas, kinnara, demon, monster or any 
man? 

ScTItJ 

T3T.-4ifcmql ^tirariH w»rm: i 

f^njrrr: sn# 

Pulastya said- Omnipresent, holder of three 
property (viz. sattva, rajas and tamas), 
tangible and intangible Madhusudana is 
popular as Murari. 

RTCct 33TtT 

0*4in: ^ dtarll 

^ir^ii 

Narada said- "Please, tell me that who was 
Mura? Whose son was he? How did Visnu kill 
him in the battle?" 

3^ xntRT?R3ll ? <? II 

Pulastya said- “Listen! I am going to 
describe that eccentric, holy and sin effacing 
episode.” 

<*¥*l*4w1oi: 3Tt RTT RR 

Kas'yapa got his son Mura from the womb 

of Danu. He saw all demons defeated by gods 

in the battle. 

M: kt ucun^ldwwi g^qnn^r^i 

srrwtmra fog snaiumnifodgu 3 

He was frightened to see that dreadful 
scene, observed penance for several years in 
deserted place and focused his mind on 
exclusive worship of sovereign Brahma. 

<pjt JTTfi. STctT 37 cjUjl 

7T 3 gt cfofl 3T^R fadingi^ii 3711 

Later-on Brahma pleased and said- "O 

dear! Ask for your pleasure. That demon 

asked from Pitamaha. 

3 3 7#S 7PTT fofltl 

UK M^WPja^M<l5fttR?gW:ll^?ll 

O sovereign god! The man touched by me 

through the palm should die irrespective of his 

being mortal or immortal. 

crrefen? RRSfTT^TT HTdifqdm^:! 

Mrs«JFTPRf1^3TT RT: <r<fofi 3HtlR*ll 

God Brahma said- "Be it as you desired." 

That mighty demon Mura then reached at 

Surgiri hill (abode of the gods). 
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^ ^ fesrm sn\ 

O Narada! He challenged the gods, yaksa, 
kinnara etc. there for battle but nobody came 
up for fight against him. 

rtcTTSWaRff ^ 

W ^ *fti§ cf Rfft ii 3 ^ it 

He then visited at Amaravatl in a furious 
mood. He challenged god Indra there. Indra 
too gave up idea to fight against him. 

Wit: ^ cfiTgsrw yfa^lliHIcKTtHJ 

He then entered in Amaravatl with his hand 
lifted up. Nobody could dare to impose 
restriction on his such entrance. 

¥ tr3t vi*wbi silent grwwu 

ftt wf trfTrEP3TII ? 6II 

He thus, reached at the palace of Indra and 
said- "O thousand eyed! Do battle with me or 
give up the heaven immediately." 

fftlcnjTftl -pOTT WT, gfi^TWWTI 

^TFHt qftrTOt TO: tTTOTOTII^II 

O Brahmin! Following the words of Mura, 
Indra left the throne at once and started 
moving on the earth. 

Weft J|^^*fdvfl yrifc'W ^TfThTI 

ftft: Wlftw^ll^on 

wwfwRir fFt fw:i 

ipgnfft «£jft wfcifw: iiy^ii 

The demon Mura seized Indra's elephant 
and thunderbolt. Indra settled at the southern 
bank of Yamuna with his wife, son and gods 
and Mura enjoyed the pleasure of heaven 

since then. 

WHcUyiqt Tt^T RWWTT'JTRTFT: I 

■grqiyra ftn^w wf wii x^ii 

Other fierce monsters like Maya and Taraka 
too accessed to Mura in heaven and began 
enjoying all luxuries like the people who 

receive them as a result of noble deeds 
performed earlier. 

■*? wtNtmi Rsnp:i 

tJcfirchf f^TT^: ^fwrrqfwii's^ii 

Later-on that monster descended any day 
on the earth, rode on elephant and thus, 
reached at the bank of Sarayu. 

TPf R755TRwft tlWR 

He saw a mighty king Raghu of solar 
dynasty performing sacrifices on the bank of 
Sarayu river. 

'Jpg ft iftqwifftfwi 

Wt ftfftwftwt ^ftftgTO ftcTWTWqTII'SMI 

That monster went to him and said- "do 
battle with me or stop the yajna. You cannot 
worship gods. 

WgftcW 

^t:ii^^11 

O Brahmin! Vasistha, the son of Mitra and 
Varuna, the wise ascetic went to him and said- 

% ft arfftdFFJSITftWI 

JTgfftpESfft W fddRy rTRrai^ll'iflall 

0 monster! What will be the benefit of your 
accomplishment if consumed on defeating the 
human beings? Defeat those who are still 
undefeated. In case, you are so prepared, do 
an attack on Yama, the death god. 

TT iwft TORW <pt W cfiftfft TTSRTTI 

O fierce monster! He is mighty and do not 

follow your order. In case, you won him, 

consider that you have then won this entire 

earth. 

■R W&faScTER fft?TTO c^<jWeJ:l 

WR SftitT5IR foftf d|U^q|(lTHi^||l5^u 

Having heard these words from Vasistha, 

that demon marched to vanquish Dandapani, 

the lord of virtues. 
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dttl-HW *PT: TT(^T5g?zt W tfgrtl 

yniftgi ^yraiftraropra^n b o n 

Having heard the march of that monster and 
being known him undefeated, Yama 
immediately rode on buffalo and went to see 
god Kesava. 

rhfacugta 5tlc(W g<4(gcl*tl 

TET rfl? tlW Hina ^11 

He reached there, bowed his head and then 
reported the strategy of Mura. He said- "Go at 
once to that monster and send him to me." 

^ gT^awrri gcctTSWTTtf wiftra: i 

iffferereft tfer: ^rarntrorff 

Following Vasudeva’s statement, he 
returned immediately. Just then Mura, the 
demon entered into his city. 

turner *nr: jtt? fti g^ 

^msurim^n 

Yama said to him- O Mura! Tell me your 
intention first. O demon king! I follow you. 

■gr ddm 

^3F3TTWHTftfft 

ft nctia gyta gftim'kii 

Mura said- O Yama! Stop the regulation 
imposed on the subject with immediate effect 
nonetheless you will be beheaded. 

dicKi *ift tit •h<4hi^ *rangj 

ftftdfa grr wv csfrft err iraimmi 

O Brahmin! Dharmaraja replied- "I will 

certainly follow you if you could defend me 

from the power that regulates me." 

g<Jum$ Mdcf: g;: ■u^-ni cu;^ *TTgi 

c(R^|ftT ^ WT:im^ll 

Mura said to him-"Tell me that who is your 

regulating god? I will undoubtedly, put check 

on him and subjugate." 

^nror w ^ fdujj^ctjy3PTcpsR:i 

’JT: ft ^rorftsHro.Tlman 

Yama replied- God Visnu, the holder of 
cakra, mace, resident of white island, the 
imperishable is my regulating god. I work 
under his orders. 

drtjyii'lH: crarft emft 5#f:l 

wx HfHwjifH wro ^wft£ra:iro<sii 

The lion monster Mura said to Yama- 
"Where does that sovereign live? I myself will 
go there to subjugate him. 

wgctw irft w grro^ qro rowfi 

rijrrft 5PTrosr:im<?ii 

Yama, the god of death said to him “Go at 
the ocean of milk (Kslrasagara). God Visnu, 
the master of universe lives there.” 

groi&icKmic6u4 ht? Pctjrfh ftyrrop 

fftg g tcTOT g trrafig ftrorT «ft m^rr: ii ^ o n 

Mura heard this and said- O Dharmaraja! I 
go to Kesava but instruct you not regulating 
the human beings until I return. 

JT W ro Helmut W* 3Tftl 

He said to Mura- "Go now. I will do effort 
to win your regulating authority. Do battle 
only thereafter." 

^ctgcMi cter ^ifaww-gci 

With these words, Mura reached at Kslra¬ 
sagara. Janardana, the four-formed god was 
there on the bed of Anantanaga. 

c^4f4: cm Tjcf fftrafti 

Narada asked- Please, explain that why 
does god Visnu consider Caturmurti while he 
is one? Whether he is so address due to being 
his omniscient and inexpressible. 

g^TO^T -icirei 

3t55RH: ftfftsft? tn? xtgTgft 

^ggftftTsnft mr igrorau 
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Pulastya said- O Brahmin! He is one in 
spite of being inexpressible and omniscient. 
Listen to the reason for being him addressed 
as Caturmurti. 

jyctc'i ^rRT ht 

di^ciitgtiitoit-rf, ^pt $ mi 

The best position as Vasudeva has been 
said Apratarkya, Anirdesya, white, tender, 
inexpressible and Dvadas'apatraka. 

TTP? id I'M 

SOT dKt ^IWhydd4^lRd^l 

dit'd-w trrfr ^ c^ii^ii 

Narada asked- How is he Sukla, Santa, 
Apratarkya and Anindita? Please, explain the 
so called Dvadas'patraka of him. 

-idl-d 

gw ^dltsdld W^T^HTII^II 

Pulastya said- Listen to the secret statement 
laid down by god Brahma. Sanatkumara had 
heard the same and told to me. 

WTTW ddid 

<to w<fqi>td 3?PJT: ^rarq;i 

ddTfh TT%T del 

Narada said- Kindly, tell me in orderly 
manner about Sanatkumara to whom Brahma 
addressed and from whom you came to know 
those secret words. 

snfasr wrfsft^Rstrr tPPft 

wm 4l»IVIItelJddHcbHJI^^ll 

Pulastya said- Ahimsa (non-violence) is the 
wife of Dharma. She gave birth to four sons. 
O great sage! All of them were expert in 

Yogasastra. 

%rid2J trttR: i 

Sanatkumara was the eldest, Sanatana was 
the next, Sanaka was the third and Sanadana 
was the fourth son. 

^gT hlrfw &E dBTfdi WWtfwfiriL.11V9 ^ 11 

They all visited to Kapila (expert in 
Sarhkhya Sastra), Vodhu, Asuri and 
Pancas'ikha (expert in Yoga). 

-jTTfqfrT T ft chTf-Tthfl 

ttPW’di IPS? II 

They never imparted spiritual knowledge to 
the juniors. The people worshipping Kapila 
etc. were said mere quantum to Mahayoga as 
he was not interested to preach everything so 
known to him. 

u-i<g)Hi<3jr*4r*T 95Ji<Jj chHrli^^l 

dMctW UWnrfft:IIV9$ll 

Sanatkumara went to lotus bom Brahma 

and asks science on Yoga. Prajapati said to 

him. 

eRsifasnfir ft insq- ^fft ^retfir^Rti 

TO ^ WTOS flrScft fftllS* II 

O Sadhya! I will tell you only when you 
wish to be my son. As it is true, not otherwise, 
it should not be made common to know for 
all. 

^ Tjcrrirq ftftpr tjct: fftftti 

q fftfhftsf^r fyist-w w ftqm^iivsqii 
Sanatkumara said- O god of gods! I am 

your son as I am your pupil. O Pitamaha! 

There is no difference between a son and 

pupil. 

fvibq^i«jt fftaft y4w-c(Hi 

ty4ch4yiii4)4 warrftr w: n 

Brahma said- O son of Dharma! There is no 

difference between a son and pupil 

particularly when religious ceremony and 

noble deeds and executed. I tell you that thing, 

please, listen to it. 
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TprrRt TraFfinfr 
Vt Whiff: f^5T gf?r:ll'3V3ii 

It is a Vedic dictum that the son saves his 
father from falling in the hell called Pum, he 
therefore is called "Putra". The pupil on other 
side, absolves the remaining sins and called 
Sisya. 

TFTrgfRR dciM 

JjfllHehl ^ Tiff! I 

rTrT: hTU fttfeujgr ^nvaiii 

Sanatkumara said- O god! Please, tell that 
what is the hell addressed as Pum from which 
the son defends his father. Further, what are 
the residual sins from which the pupil (Sisya) 
defends. 

sngitgTcT 

ckiFr ^ tw n 

Brahma said- O great sage! I am going to 

tell you an episode, most ancient, defending 

from fear and pertaining to the components of 

Yoga. O Sadhya! Listen it carefully. 

q%mt3SErr£t:ii^oii 
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Chapter 61 
The story of Demon Mura 

sierra 

TTrwt -g^Ernt 3isnt the TtrTq.ll W 

Brahma said- Courtship with other's wife, 

acquaintance of the evildoers and harsh 

attitude for all living organisms is addressed 

as the first hell. 

HglMN cTBJTSE^Tqi 

^nimWi f&ol<4 ^dHJI ^ II 

Thefting of fruits, wandering and uprooting 
trees is heinous evil. It is addressed as the 
second hell. 

rWT pw^ggsRFPq;i 

fdciid;q^f«ii griftr qro wqji3 11 

Consumption of prohibited things, killing 
organisms prohibited and the dispute for 
bondage and wealth (artha) is the third vicious 
hell. 

y4«TciHi «ra^fifewR^i 

ftwiWTi rfiJS? qpiqimi 

Coercion to all organisms, an attitude of 
destruction for the outstanding of world and 
breach of one's own religion is called the 
fourth hell. 

Tmut faanfaym ^ ^i 

fM§«blVHfM^Th Wt 5 -jqicHq.il qII 

Thrashing (Marana), rude behave for 
friend, false oath and consumption of sweet 
lonely is called the fifth Nrpacana hell. 

w-t qHWf^Hqi 

^ncHq.115,11 

Thefting of apparatus, fruits etc., fastening 
any person, destruction of the thing belonging 
to others when failed to receive under 
manipulation (Yoganasana) and the stealing of 
an yoke to Yana (chariot) is called the sixth 
Nrpacana hell. 

iFTOftTP TO TO^TOTfttWTq) 

TfHl c^fecichiftcri tPt ftrrq TfjdqjlV9ll 

Withholding of the state's share under 
ignorance, courtship with the queen and doing 
unfavour to state is called the seventh hell. 

g®icer g HdfiwqMnwwqj 

HMiq«bluftc)Kt>qgq TO Tq^Tqil CII 

Greed, temptation, sensuality, spend thrift 
of the wealth earned with toil and the speech 
mixed with getting intention is called the 
eighth hell. 

faster diSHiHi faPKHqj 
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wt 4WH,II ^ II 

The acts like expelling Brahmin from the 
country, stealing of the Brahmin's wealth, 
criticising Brahmins and protesting siblings is 
the ninth Narapacana hell. 

viua^d cnRchifddH.il it 

Rude behave, envy against civilised people, 
infanticide, stealing of scriptures and 
dissolution of one’s own religion is called the 
tenth hell. 

Destroying attitude towards Vedic learning 
consisting of six components and prohibition 
of royal-properties (gunas) viz., alliance, war 
etc. is said by scholars as the eleventh gross 
hell. 

fetf W ^RMRTRfeCTTI 

SK^ld ^RI^II ^11 

Always envious of gentlemen, evil-doing, 
nuisance and uncultured living is called the 
twelfth hell. 

itf^i^jRTt^mg^ii^ii 

Loss of Dharma (noble deed), Artha 
(essence, wealth) and Kama (worldly desires), 
denial of emancipation and an attitude to 
create discrimination among these is called the 
thirteenth hell. 

fjwr xt m ^rf^Hi 

Miser, atheist (evildoer), wicked (denied by 
society) and one who sets things on fire is 
called the fourteenth hell (Vigarhita). 

3^IR 

ddisKVI'hh^rq^HlPl fll ^ II 

The ignorance, impurity, envy, evil-doing, 
dirty and the untrue statements is called the 
fifteenth hell. 

3TTWST i TOWWi xj f^Vlqd:l 

Laziness, excess fury, coercive attitude for 
all and setting home on fire is called the 
sixteenth hell. 

xt TOrtH Rfm^l 

fsrfHrasr 3^rt 3 RhfidHIl ^11 

Attachment for other's wife, jealous attitude 
for truth and a behave stubborn and worth 
condemning has been said as Tenderer of hell 
very certain. 

^3 fjlTO&S W*T:l 

■RfS: sfrum^cr 3rP*rr uR^ii \c n 
The man stuck with these Punnama etc. sins 

pleases Janardana, the master of universe 
through his son. 

jfa: wi 1 umi^R 3^1 

jjdmrT* tjff Rnrviqfd 

Janardana pleased on the meritorious 
children, destroy the hell addressed as 
Punnama as a result of the noble acts 
performed by such children. 

(JdWI'3 d)HUII3 JTTSI W: TOJ)l 

3Trf: trf c^nn^u9°n 

O Sadhya! This the reason ‘Suta’ is called 
Putra. I now tell the characteristics of residual 
sin. 

MdbillUli RlW: I 

ftppt xi ftcRufu #gidTII ? ^11 

3rfeRTTT3ftr ^:i 

MrWIcO' rTSTTIl ^ ^ II 

O great Dvija! The heinous offences are 
debt of gods, hermits, organisms particularly 
the debts of human beings and ancestors, 
unity among all Varnas, abandon of chanting 
‘Orb’, evil-doing, eating fish and courtship 
with a woman prohibited. 

TJPT Mt^t|y*IVHH,ll ? } II 
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Sale of ghee etc., receiving donation from 
Candala etc., hiding one's own fault and 
revealing the defects of others are the gross 
offences. 

MRlM stppsi rWT tr^l 

tn^: staffs ^rarcqyi ?mi 

•jTRlIstahM^tn #( rfPT ^T^tTtT:I 

wftt giftrai PFg RFRT chlfd* cTSTTIl ^ ^ II 

W f«t ±ldrfehhTt:l 

%n<jfa«iUicisnfa spfcriR\9ii 

<TRpf fsrFRt P# Tf fi#|Uj4):l 

«r^nsar fanfta: n 

Manipulation, harsh speech, cruelty, 

comments and criticism abruptly on mere 

name telling, fierce attitude and the activities 

not permitted under law (religion) are the 

cause for hell. If a man filled with these evils 

worships Sankara, he can control on residual 

evils completely by virtue of his grace. O the 

son of Dharma! All activities executed by 

body, speech and mind in previous life, the 

activities performed by father, the dependants 

and siblings are merged with. O Sadhya! It is 

the religion of the son and the pupil. Reverse 

position is to avail if these are executed 

wrongly. 

rtfMlU fywJSj % fctehdcdl ferafedTI 

-p:l 

f^T: Tnsfdtsft f| 3^:11^11 

The scholar should therefore, establish the 

tradition of son and the pupil. The son is better 

than the pupil on the basis of very purpose. 

The pupil absolves from the residual sins 

while the son defends from all evils. 

Jell'd 

fadmfgrT: W&T: m ^R:l 

fd: RcR ddT ^cf RtR cRRcf %n ^ o || 

Pulastya said- The ascetic Sanatkumara said 
to Brahma- O god! I give statement on oath 
that I am your son. Hence, please preach me 
Yoga. 

xf ?T?r: Rsfa 35^11 } ^11 

MahayogI Brahma then said- O son! You 
will be may Dayada (adopted) son if your 
parent voluntarily offer you to me. 

ff «T5tTT ^trRT WT i) M amtsHlgn^fRlI 3 ? 

Sanatkumara said- O god! What is meant 
by the term Dayada (adopted) son? Please, 
explain the same to me. 

RIWMIsfo ctlcFi falTO?:! 

W sppi 3311 

O Narada! Brahma laughed on the words 
from the foremost of Sadhyas and said- O 
son! Listen now. 

srptara 

3^TR: cRt: etl 

3<strd^spfe5sr WT RWctHf P^ll 3*11 

Brahma said- there are six Dayada- Aurasa, 
Ksetraja, Datta, Krtrima, Gudhotpanna and 
Apaviddha. 

3I3 ^U|fi|ustHf*itl:| 

■'ritrpT«i 3^ ffrt: trf%T tram 3 mi 

By these six sons, the debt, Pinda, 
Gotrasamya, wealth transactions, Kulavrtti 
and stable prestige is established. 

PiHfa2I RfRSJ ^TcT: tftqr^^TEJTI 

■*cRi ^rf: PTW: P^rar^psraT:ii^^n 

There are similarly six Adayada. These are- 

Kanlna, Sahodha, Krlta, Paunarbhava, 
Svayamdatta and Paras'ava. 

dPTOTrch P^RP)T$<rlRMd:ll^ll 

These cannot perfonn the Pinda etc. rituals 
and absolve from the debt. These are merely 
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nominees. These are not conformed by Gotra 
and Kula. 

rrmRT cfER spjr srgTTT: 

<wriWi fgrtr ^ 3 t n 

Hearing the words of Brahma, 
Sanatkumara1 said- O Brahman! Please, tell 
me the specific characteristic of all them. 

3^T^Tt 'Jf: TSRi ^flcT: 3lf?lf%^firaTc*R:ll^^ll 

Brahma said- O son! I tell you specifically. 
Please, listen to it. The son bom by one's own 
participation in courtship is called Aurasa 
(wedlock). He is one's own image 
(pratibimba). 

cK-iWi-MtI oy+ifaft Ttrtft riWjPJT W ^T:l 

W IRign p SHi)<$PriHd ^:IUo|| 

The son bom from the womb of one's own 
wife as a result of her intercourse by other 
person but under his permission and on 
account of his being impotent, intoxicant or 
eccentric is called Ksetraja. 

<pt: ^tT: 

feip fira^rt 

If the parents give their son to other person, 
he is called Dattaka (adopted). The scholars 
call the son of a friend and the son given by 
friend as artificial son. 

^ 'Jildfclfcl TT h d<#i: I 

W1HW: 'WMI-fttl: Tfatlfog: 3rastfw?T: II -R H 

The son about whose birth by whom 
remains in doubt in a family is called Gudha 
(cryptic). A son brought in from outside is 
called Apaviddha. 

CFRTT: W\wfe: 

3^1 jRtrT: Wlfgfel: 

A son bom from the womb of spinster is 
called Kanina. The virgin pregnant at the time 
of marriage when gives birth to a son 
thereafter, so bom son is called Sahodha. The 

son got from market (by purchase) is called 
Krlta. Punarbhava sons are of two types. 

^ahTSr *TT <JR1T fcgTS^TRt JPfclHl 

The son bom from a virgin first given to a 
man and then given to another after divorce or 
anyway by snatching rights is called 
Punarbhava. 

osreFt wrfir irmm fsrf^f^r:i 

Jf $rqTti'W>yi'<i: ebKU|ki}:||'#mi 

Who surrenders himself as son to others 
due to famine, drug addiction or other reasons 
is called Svayamdatta son. 

OTsflUI W "p: ^Tt WVrl W IJsRTI 

cuut^ryi ^ 

O resolute! A son bom from the womb of 
Sudra either married or unmarried as a result 
of coition with Brahmin is called Paras'ava. 

TfdWif chROIT^^T q W 

T3HRqR W mr frRRT 

O son! Due to these reasons you cannot 
surrender yourself. Hence, go to your parent 
and call them here immediately. 

ftcT: TT Hldlfadii TTWTT ^Rlf?^t:l 

dldW^ijdvIH J$ t II 

O sage! Sanatkumara then remembered his 
parent. O sage! Those couple came there to 
see Brahma. 

srofsftsrr *r yfumbq ^Mlddiqj 

Dharma and Ahimsa both saluted Brahma 

and seated there. Sanatkumara when they 
seated conformably said- 

-Q dWhrei o II 

Sanatkumara said- O father! I requested 
Brahma to impart knowledge on Yoga. He 
said me to be his son. Hence, I wish you 
would surrender me to him. 1. The oldest mind-born son of Brahma. 
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ar&fpJI 4)jiwi4 fddmsdJ 

3mts^r f? 3rradfdidddra:»q*i) 

Both of them on statement from their son 
said to Brahma- O god! May this son of ours 
be your from this day. 

srajnjdm prera dtJFdfdmfdi 

Aj^ctivtmdl wim^ll 

O Brahman! this son will be yours from 
today. With these words they returned to from 
where they came. 

fddlUitlsfd d 3^ dm d dfimdlPwqj 

ddrfdTT dldtd dtd Mil 

Brahma too initiated the son, the Sadhya 

Sanatkumara, endowed with humility as he 

was, into the ‘Dvadasapatraka’ Yoga. 

fwrcrw <f arrant 4dtam f?nfd fw:i 

did) %hto ra trad xnra; dpm)m*n 

The Om syllable existed on the braid of 

Vasudeva, the zodiac Aries existed on head 

and the month of Vaisakha (April) are the first 

petal (patra) of it. 

dtKRf pro! f| ifddfiT Hchlfdd: I 

trere fgtfot MRchUdd^immi 

Nakara as existed in mouth, the zodiac 
Taurus at very place and Jyestha month (May) 
are called his second petal. 

dtcRRt ffSEThjfm fdfddTd dfidcM 

dTdt atiNradim gtfrd dddt d^mn^ii 

Mokara existed on both arms, the zodiac 

Gemini and Asadha month (June) are his third 

petal. 

TO tsnpiH dir fw: I 

did: tsiradr dsra> m vs m 

Bhakara existed in his both eyes, the zodiac 

Cancer and the month of Sravana (July) are 

his forth petal. 

hd)l< fd?t ddfd dd dl 

drat disdrar: stai: dim dddj 

Gakara existed on his chest, the zodiac Leo 
and the month of Bhadrapada (August) are his 
fifth petal. 

dddt drad fend 3PdT dd trfdfsdll 

dTWRjfdf dm di dm** ^ n 

Vakara existed as his shield, the zodiac 
Virgo and the month of Asvina (September) 
are his sixth petal. 

%d>TTddPnd d geiKiI^i: ^idR!m:l 

didsj thiFSchi dm mm ttjrmji ** ° 11 

Tekara existed in the form of his weapons, 
the zodiac Libra and the month of Kartika 
(October) are his seventh petal. 

dTcFH dlfampE fwndd d tjfsraLI 

dm) dFfftld dm rdSdi ddd! -appall ^ S>ll 

0 sage! Vakara existed in the form of his 
navel, the zodiac Scorpio and the month of 
Margaslrsa (November) are his eighth petal. 

^diR dfdd stlrt) rfddtST <mI 

dldt dfddf dTdt deld dfwffdd^ll 5 ? II 

Sukara existed in the form of his pubic, the 
zodiac Sagittarius and the month of Pausa 
(December) are his ninth petal. 

wtemd dfera:i 

dTdt fddf^Tt dTd: ddcR d?m djdrpl^ll 

Dekara existed in the form of his couple 
thigh, the zodiac Capricorn and the month of 
Magha (January) are his tenth petal. 

dTdJlft mddm d fWddtfddfddd:l 

ddd> diTcdd: Sid ^ II 

Vakara existed in the form of his couple 

knees, the zodiac Aquarius and the month of 

Phalguna (February) are his eleventh petal. 

d# dddft dfdTsfd d 4% ddd dtl 

?d STctfT dtdT dd d fp^mi 

Yakara existed as his couple feet, the 

zodiac Pisces and the month of Caitra (March) 

are his twelfth petal. These are the twelve 

petals of Kesava. 
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cTOT WR ROTTlfr fggit rWTI 

xrr^gr:ii ^^ii 

His discus is consisting of twelve spikes, 
twelve navels and Trivyuha. Thus, is the 
single feature (image) of that supreme god. 

TJcRf d4Vdi ^cTPI WT &iq?mcbqj 

*TRt -gft&H F FRlt Wt ?^ll ^ II 

O great sage! I have described this twelve 
petal form of god. A knowledge on it defends 
the man from the frequent cycle of birth and 
death. 

fedlqyrt. 

^£11 

His second immortal, Sattvamaya, 

Srlvatsadharl form is consisting of Caturvarna, 

Caturbahu and liberal parts. 

giltWTFFt FFT VlMhfd: ^FTI^l 

FftHddd: «'dlU61d*Kch:ll^<?ll 

His third Sesamurti consisting of one 
thousand feet, one thousand mouth is 
Tamoguna with Sri. It brings destruction to 

the organisms. 

THTHt FFT 

%f5it Wit II ^ o || 

His fourth form is Rajas. This form is 

decorated with red tint, four mouth, two arms 

and garlands on the necks. This very form is 

of creator Adipurusa. 

3THFTTRf ^ otJrfiT F^Fftl 

O great sage! These three expressive murtis 

originate from the inexpressive. Marici etc. 

hermits and other several thousand persons 

have been bom from this form. 

tjdq rfcTTrfi h(*n4 WT 

fgwf: 

g^TTFlT 

O sage! I have described the most ancient 
and wisdom enhancing form of god Visnu 
before you. The wicked Mum visited to Visnu 
when so suggested by Yama. 

rf'RI-Md W ^ 

MTTsfF %qff<c6RiJlqi 

F JTTj> w ^ 

IT WFF: 

O sage! Madhusudana asked him- O 
monster! What purpose is for your arrival 
here? He said- I have come here to battle 
against you. God Visnu again said to him- 

Fl(te? Ft 4l«§Hmu<i)sfF 

drtiUJrl rl [*m4h.I 

dvllfw Ffl^t F? d»ldft/T||V9'XII 

If you really have come for fight, why then 
your heart is throbbing frequently as it 
happens when a man suffers from fever. 
Hence, I will not fight against a coward. 

When god Visnu asked Mum, he said how? 
Where? Whose? Frequently and best 
conscious of the magnificence of his touch. 
He put his hand on heart. 

33TFJ FdodSmTcFf 

1^ HymPd *T TRRFFfllV9^|| 

Hari Took his discus and penetrated the 

heart of that enemy. All gods then began to 
pray god Padmanabha as their worry is now 
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I have thus, told you the destruction of 
Mura demon by god Visnu, the holder of 
sharp discus. Sovereign Nrsimha on account 
of this event became famous as Murari. 
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Chapter 62 
The story of Demon Mura 

3*JcfcT ^RcH^chHUiqjl^ll 

Pulastya said- All gods then visited at 
Visnu, bowed their heads in however and 
asked him the reason for sudden excitement of 
the universe. 

o 

v wwgw -cUMt^n ? n 

God Murari heard the curiosity and said- 
Let us go to Siva. That great scholar definitely 
would know the reason for the anxiety of the 
movable and immovable world. 

flsrtrET <4i^h ^ctT: ?nKgftw:i 

^rt^t grtp'tr ^rf^t 

Indra etc. gods followed god Vasudeva and 

reached at the mountain Mandar. They did not 

see Mahadeva, the bull, goddess Parvatl and 

Nandi there. 

W{ ^ II *II 

stare t% t wg w: frercnri 

tta^T WIT RlR^mfd^ll h II 

On account of being gripped with 
ignorance, these people saw that mountain 
void. God Visnu when saw the gods so 
sinking in ignorance, addressed them- 
"Whatever you people not seeing Mahadeva 
just front of you all? They replied we are not 
seeing the husband of mountain's daughter. 

R fW: W tre sTaldl % R: I 

dijdN wirmi^n 

We do not know the reason why our vision 
has been destroyed. God Visnu (Jaganmurtti) 
said- You are offender of god Siva. 

ST%T R3RH: W|vjddtT|;| 

ita juntas ^ wr ^gfwTTii'an 

You people have struck to heinous offence 
as you had destroyed the womb of Mrdanl. 
God Sulapani had therefore, seized your 
discretion and conscious both. 

ffcrcmfa bWTTlsfir r rwti 

rrwicf tta^PJ^RtaTtajuii 

ctd^n^ui whrI^i 

STHHH Jltj^ld jtTH || 

This is the reason, Sankara is before you 
still you are unable to see him. Hence, all 
people should purify your mind and soul by 
observing Tapta-krcchra in order to see god 
and take bath with sheer reverence. O gods! 
Arrange one hundred fifty pitchers of milk in 
order to give bath to the god. 

^; m fa Htai 4f4 4i star i 

^g)ta ftaT: 4T5?T5^rIT:l|^o|| 

(Then for his bath) a provision of sixty four 
pitchers full of curd, thirty two pitchers ghee 
and sixteen pitcher pure Pancagavya has been 
made. 

WtWfTT: % fgguTT: 1TT:I 

imt irawT f%n nil 

Tf ^rf^TIrT: I 

forest: arfTgTET^:ll^ll 

h^A: mR'Jii^sr BTfoforeTSTfofi 

appR snfoi xR^nftr ft^ii n n 

O gods! A bath with eight pitcher full of 
honey and bath with water just double in 
number of pitchers has been stated. One 
should then smear gorocana, kumkurha and 
sandal as much as one hundred eight times. 
Then worship with bilvapatra, lotus, hom fruit 
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(dhattura), sura-candana, Mandara, Parijata 
and Atimnkta flowers should be made. 

tors whsfa 

T^cT Uli ^11 

You should then do japa on Satarudrlya in 
serial to padas laid down in Rgveda. By doing 
this, you will be able to see the god of gods. 
There is no other measure to see him. 

felTT cfiSSRt 

flRSctillHchlll 

The gods said Kesava- O Madhusudana! 
Please, tell us the provision of Tapta-krcchra 
that renders physical purity every time. 

'S 

fh^lM silfytui tr?t: 

Vasudeva said- One should sip hot water 
for three days, three day then hot milk, three 
days, in hot ghee and live on air for another 

three days. 

tfeTT fT^T tmrPh TJRT# TO: fTT:l 

tTZhR 'flffo: Star ^V3II 

O gods! One should sip twelve pala water, 
eight pala milk and six pala ghee during the 
above-said days. 

MHtAi ddM 

c(rl^ 1JTT: 

Pulastya said- Indra etc. gods then observe 
Tapta-krcchra fast for bringing in purity to the 

body. 

rRTt # tfttSlul RfUTfil: RTOTtS'flrofl 

fgRrFTPTT || 

The gods absolved from sins when that fast 
was observed. The gods so absolved from sins 
said to Vasudeva- 

^ tsprsnsr 

fgEIRW:ll?o|| 

O Jagannatha! O Kesava! Please, tell that 
where is Sambhu existed? See that we can 
give bath to him with milk etc. only when we 
could see Mahadeva. 

swrcrra gttfeujjnt fagfa 

t# T :ll ? ^11 

God Visnu said to gods- God Sankara is 
existed in my body. Whether you all are still 
unable to see? 

WV ^ cR* ftrefffll ??\\ 

Those people said to him- We people are 
not seeing god Sankara in you too. O 
Suresana! Tell us in fact that where is Mahesa 
existed? 

AtTtSoiWIcm ^ 

^Rt -griftf%^rnTii ? ? ii 

Avyaya soul Murari Hari then showed the 
divine linga sleeping in his heart lotus to all 
gods. 

rPT: 

The gods then gave bath to that everlasting, 
stable and immortal linga with milk etc. in a 
systematic manner. 

jim^u fhironi 

They worshipped thereafter that god by 

smearing gorocana, the fragrant sandal and by 

offering bilvapatra and lotus flowers. 

yiyut|jj*,un m&n ftTOI tuptaft:! 

^'rcdsfevirnmw yunM tiiO^ cT?t: n 

The gods then offered the supreme 

medicines with lighting Dhupa etc. They 

chanted one hundred eight names of Sankara 

and saluted. 
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All gods began to think that how 
integration has been established between Hari, 
bom with sattva while Sankara bom with 
Tamas? 

<jcim 

ptni Rtf-dd (4^(df'4ft'4:l 

-Wclf^tySRiSoST^T: IR 6II 

When Hari came to know the doubt 
looming in the minds of gods, he turned him 
into Avyaya, Vibhu, Vis'vamurti with all 
characteristics and weapons in his hands. 

9 <? ii 

fmi^HMMcdPtd Wl 

tct^ii 3 o ti 

-$£cr t 

TCTtS^ ^ 4t4<ldl°t|4(dl 

MItWIUIMI: gWHUTtltin- 

S^pffiT ^>d<T fWfKTII3^11 

O hermit! The gods saw with surprise 

Visnu comprising simultaneously and in a 

single body serpent earrings, matted hair, bull, 

garland of serpent, Pinaka, Sula, Ajagava 

bow, Kaparda, Mahadeva with Khatvahga, 

gong, stag hide, three eyes, Pitambara, Cakra, 

Asi, plough, Sarhga bow, conch, kamala 

kundala, gudakesa, eagle, garland. Brahma 

etc. gods said- "salute to omniscient avyaya" 

and thus introduced with the integrated form 

of Hari and Sankara. 

dM<*kwiT (%ra : i 

WMT9PTH,I1 ^ ^ II 

When Visnu saw that the gods are known 
properly the integration we took them to his 
asrama at Kuruksetra. 

^gT tng^tt 3311 

Those all gods then saw the god of gods 
Sthanu immersed into water. They spoke 
unanimously- "Salute to Sthanu" and seated 
there. 

m: i 

fonfd^ll 3*11 

Indra then said- O Jagannatha!1 O 

Priyatithi!2 “This entire world has been 

agitated.” Come to us and bestow a boon. 

tRjri gruff 

Mahadeva, the bull rider then heard that 
melodious speech. The omnipresent Niranjana 
then stood up on the water. 

Tfits'sj ffrgrg 1 

■*T xtPid: JltMui (4d<nP44:ll 3^H 

He said smiling- "Salute to all gods. Indra 

etc. gods saluted humbly to god Sankara so 

came there. 

tPTtJ^cRTT: Uctftrtl'ritdi yjgiT 

PfTgff T4f ^T: ^«Eire^3TOT^W:l|^\9ll 

All gods said to him- "O Sankara! Give up 

this great resolution immediately. Three 

worlds have been excited due to the splendour 

so increased by virtue of penance made by 

you. 

SMlctra W tggff TTST$RT:I 

tTct: fTr fffg unffn: 5ratr*nw:ii3<sii 

God Mahadeva then said- "I abandon just 
this Mahavrata. The gods then returned to 
heaven with all satisfaction and balanced 
mind. 

grrsfu groff ijssff ^rfirstaraHT gffi 

(4)44 Ttsflll ^ ^ II 

1. Master of the universe. 
2. Fond of guests. 
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O sage! The sea, island and mountains on 
the earth were shivering. Rudra then thought 
why is the earth so trembling? 

M: jp#* I 

rTMlfqf5lH.il ^ ° H 

Sankara, the holder of trident then began to 

walk around Kuruksetra. He saw ascetic 

Usana on the bank of Oghavatl. 

tTTtSsic(lrtjt<tfd: fgprsf cfT: l 

for tfoto ^sgrfrt rriu*ii 

God Sankara said to him- O Brahmin! Tell 

me that why are you doing penance to the 

extent that this entire world is excited. 

3?rt sarra 

'dellWHeKiqptf rPZRl % RgrPT:! 

^TT felt 

Usana said- "I am observing the great 

penance with a desire to worship you. O three 

eyed god! I want to know the benevolent 

Sanjlvanl learning. 

?T3cTra 

cTTOT trftpfofw TRTCtt TTOfoTI 

rTPTttf TTjftfoff foil 

cTr^rT:IIII 

Mahadeva said- O ascetic! I am happy to 

see the penance so properly observed by you. 

Hence, you will know Sanjlvanl learning with 

its original and real form. 

aR c*B=TT TTTT: 

rWlfa ap# ^ TTTfe^vFTTfrTTIU^II 

Sukra then did over his penance. The earth 

consisting of sea, mountain, tree etc. was still 

shivering. 

ffiTteWq?I^r: 7TF7TTTW ^ifol 

^ at jfcft 'q-fURT^Id^ll^h II 

Then the sacrosanct Mahadeva went to 

Saptasarasvata. He saw there Mankana, a 

hermit dancing. 

^TfoT 

W^eT TTWh f 

He was dancing like a child innocently and 

forgetting everything. His hands were spread 

wide and he was jumping on heels. The 

rhythm of dance was so splendid that the earth 

was shivering with mountains. 

cf Vi'htl5*4r*T ^ pHJSi 

tftera 5TPTT Rjpfl 

g^r qfosr fcnr 5%: ii w u 

Sankara accessed to him, caught his hand 

and said with smile on lips- O hermit! Why 

and for what purpose are you dancing? Please, 

tell me that why are you so happy? 

TT 3PI: m W gfe- 

4% tJJMT ^ 

wj ^ rr craw 

WTRT: chfo4yilNUI!«SHN'S<ill 

That Brahmin said- O great Dvija! Listen to 

all that pleases me. A number of years passed 

to the penance I observed in order to bring 

down my body. 

rPTfS^ M¥*nfq cfiTTW 

^JTfq 'fqTfoTRRTII *<? II 

I see now that the injured part of my hand is 

pouring with vegetable juice. This has pleased 

me and it is the sole reason for my intoxicated 

dance in exhilaration. 

tt tn? ^rgfljjT R?T 

TO TTfTRS^jfHd'lsfd^eMMI 

tidlddl^ T W TT^qf 

wfo 'qgraqrT: 11H o || 
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Sambhu said to him- 0 Dvija! Look at me. 
A white ash is coming out from my finger 
when I hit here. Yet I am not so happy. You 
have definitely become mad. 

ipQTSSf efidd cJt)'M«cMTSI 

O great hermit! Mankanaka stopped 
dancing when he heard Sankara. He surprised 
enough and bowed to his feet very humbly. 

W? TbjfiN W rtfch 

<T WITt 

^ wiM3rart ijfczri 

Sambhu said to him- O Dvija! Go to the 
inaccessible abode of Brahma. This holiest 
place will pour with the fruits analogous to 

Prthudaka. 

^Tfwrt^ '■ytltHIUTT 

i|^4fd0imrchHtlU|i4J 

WtW MIWcHl^rftll h ^ II 

The gods, demons, gandharva, vidyadhara 

and kinnaras shall always be present here. 

This holiest sarasvata will always be an abode 

of religion and absolving the evils and sins. 

cblsHl# 

TT^I tflqqdl fciyilHI W 

TTrTT: m feT5?T:l 

Seven rivers- Suprabha, KancanaksI, 

Suvenu, Vimalodaka, Manohara, Oghavatl, 

Visala Sarasvatl will flow here. All these 

rivers give the fruit equal to had on soma 

sipping. 

qcrnfa ^ wxht 

hftmfd 

You too will go to most sacrosanct and 
inaccessible abode of Brahma by installing a 
best icon at Kuruksetra. 

Ti^xiT rTOSR:l 

pfj? WZT slftlHIchqhl^imvslI 

On being said by Mahadeva, the austere 
Mankanaka installed an icon at Kuruksetra 
and went to abode of Brahma. 

^ tffttii' ftiRT wrratri 

awFTFRt <i. 11 

The earth got stability when the hermit 
Mankanaka went to the abode of Brahma. 
Mahadeva too returned at his sacred residence 
on Mandara mountain. 

Mdfd^lftld #Tl 

■uyffert ft gmTJtrn h <oi 
O Dvija! I here told you that Sankara had 

gone for penance and at that interval of his 
absence, Andhaka fought against the goddess. 

ftqfedMi5sqre:ii^n 
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Chapter 63 
The story of king Dan^aka 

issuer 

Tfirrssrerg cfR^m 

■?raTt ^iraTR cipZRTTHIl ?I1 

Narada said- What did Andhaka, the 
monster do in nether? Further tell that what 

did Mahadeva do while living on Mandara 
mountain? 

tpTCc£T3cirer 

MIOlelWlS*e|ehl «(|6dJrl 

Pulastya said- O Brahmana! Andhaka felt 
excess lust while he was living at nether 
world. His body was excited. He said to all 
monsters. 
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'Q ^ ^ : TT WT faff RRi 

#sr MmRjchyyw^ii 3 n 

He is my true friend, sibling, brother and 
father who will bring that mountain's daughter 
to me. 

T*ej ft# %%% 

nft^r tjrsRrasP^imi 

When the monster said these words, 
Prahlada became serious and said- 

M farftff fflffT Sl4dW^I 

fafffaffHt|ff: *gffrnffd diHUlT^umi 

O warrior! The daughter of mountain is 

your mother by religion and three-eyed 

Sankara is your father. Listen to the reason for 

this- 

flcr fan <pgfa snfftfar sttoi 

3TRTfarr -qsfar: grr fanu ^ n 

O monster! Your father was religion 

abiding but issueless. He therefore, did a firm 

penance long ago for the pleasure of god Siva. 

pg»: gucurassr wsrt fmtn&n 

O monster! The three eyed god gave him a 
blind son and said- 

felting *rm 

fa|n nwt5sgq^c|-TW:ii<iii 

O Hiranyaksa! One day Uma had closed 

my three eyes just for merriment when I was 

in meditation. It originated Tama in the form 

of darkness. 

nfa* usmi n^trfnnjtnnT3T^ii ^ n 

An organism thundering like cloud was 

bom from that darkness. His complexion too 

was blue like cloud. O monster! Receive it. It 

is an appropriate son for you. 

g nrfafas? <pi nnf d>R«jfcn 

InicKLiWli ^riftr 3TfiwiR^utdSgPT:ll ^o II 

nidfdmtd fat fffat 

When this mean-child will do wicked 
activities, fall in affection for Parvatl or kill 
the Brahmins by sending monsters, I myself 
will do purification of his body. 

gcP^ReTT TfiT: WH!IH 

cerffarrsfa 7TRwnrtgpTO[PT varawgn n 
Sambhu went to Mandaracala with these 

words and your father also came to netherland 
with you. 

gfa cbHuMitgr fffaff era-! 

w^\ gs: -?w: fan feign ^ ii 

Hence, mountain's daughter is your mother 

and Sambhu, the preceptor to entire world is 

your father. 

sptnfa rfagrii: gwR-pr:! 

fffff 

You are acetic, known to Sastras and 
enriched with a number of strange qualities. 
Hence, the man like you should not indulge 
your mind in such evil some acts. 

^HlcWM'g<ot|Tbl sra': ■Hcf4»H3>d:l 

O enemy of gods! In expressive Siva is the 

ruler of three worlds. You should not even 

think of any affection for his life. 

ff ?pfr: ing wt ffarrsjfagrntff^Tgi 

arfaff TPiot -ff *r effasar gefatii 

You cannot receive that mountain's 

daughter without giving defeat to Sankara 

including his ganas. Hence, your such desire 

is rare and impossible. 

dwWR cfaqf 

Only a man capable to cross the sea by 

swimming or knock down sun on the ground 

or root out the Mem mountain can conquer 

Sankara. 
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•druelf^df^Hi fetr aRjf ^«Jenqi 

t 9 wit sft $3 wr wt ■M'MifcjdHii Uii 

Or the above-said works can be done with 
manpower but Sankara still is undefeated. I 
have said this all solemnly. 

1% wit ^fi^nraT 505* u^<jfa:i 

-gs: 9TTft W II 

O monster! Have you not listen that the 
idiot king Danda was ruined with his state as 
he once wished to do courtship with other's 
wife? 

aiming) qm 

5 xt st m#Tstt: htrtflwT wfe^ii ^ o ii 

A king, danda had a large army and carriers 

(vahanas). He appointed Sukracarya as his 

priest (Purohita). 

# 9 fcjfej^S^tlfd: ^*«llfcld:l 

gftdT arw -m ^mtT:ii 3 qn 

The king performed a number of yajnas 
under super vision of Sukracarya. Sukracarya 
had a daughter Araja. 

itniRidigt m ?rwt 'qpfgwr:imii 

Sukracarya once had gone to Vrsaparva. 

Bhargava stayed there for several period there 

when he required so to him. 

3TT5T: Wit 9f| Wftl 

3Tfts?T ^1^ ^Tr3W»Mll9r<lfim:ll?^ll 

O great monster! The beautiful Araja was at 
her home serving the fire. Once that king 

visited there. 

9 4>»t» Mp^uRchi: i 

fTrt: 9 qFsrqra 

He asked- where is Sukracarya? The home- 

maids replied- he had gone to arrange yajna at 

Danunandana. 

W55 9>T ^ f?!Bt wfeTSltl 

^9fd«W5T 39113 q II 

The king asked- whether any female is in 
the asrama of Bhargava? They replied- O 
king! Araja, the daughter of preceptor is there. 

USMlg&vfoiW WIR'UI 

The chivalrous Iksvaku's son entered into 
asrama to see that daughter and saw Araja. 

99TrftS9aR 3^11 

O Andhaka! On account of the shadow of 
event, the king motivated and become 
passionate to see her. 

9139911 3 <£II 

The mighty king removed all maids, 
brothers, intimate friends and the disciples of 

Sukracarya from there and entered lonely at 
her room. 

99199 ^pK'fcfT 'SR^lftl 

MyldlMm 9W Wg9T%9 99911 3^11 

The illustrious daughter of Sukra honoured 
that king as her brother happily. 

ddfrnm^ «HllfHdlfa9HJ 

9T 99TfT9999IT wrf99f3lf99TII?o|| 

The king said to her- O virgin! I am badly 
burning in the fire of lust. Satiate me with 
water of embrace today. 

9TSfh 3JTj? TOte 9T ferfiryi 3TT9T: I 

fU9T 99 f^VIRftl ft^ll3^11 

Araja said- O great king! Don't destroy 
yourself under gimmick of lust. My father can 
even bum into ash the gods too. 

99PyidT 99Tfh rcHdlk^d:! 

9f*Ht SpfrPRte? 99lfa?M: fapfall ? 3II 

O idiot! You are my brother but presently, 
affection has made you blind. I am your sister 
by religion because you are the disciple of my 
father. 
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mullet 

That Dandaka said- O coward! Sukra will 
bum and anytime in future but O thin loin 
beauty! The fire of lust is burning my body 
presently. 

TIT THT? cRg ufThTvftTI 

Tpfa ^ TT W 

Araja said to Danda- O king! Wait just for a 
muhurta (four hours). Ask your preceptor and 
I think, he will definitely offer me to you. 

^dicKHeh^ focrt ^fru?mi 

Danda said- "O beautiful virgin! I am 
unable to see for more time. The work meets 
to hurdle if opportunity is once lost." 

imtssrate fersTT qri gifian^i 

cP§ WrfiT WilKftH WcMrll ^T f| ^forT: II ? 5II 

Araja replied- O king! I am unable to 
surrender myself to you as the women are 
never free to take such decision. 

f%??T?r HT ref qi?i TftfipTI 

W5 

O king! It is no use of saying anything 
excess. Don't min your servants, family and 
near and dears due to curse of Sukracarya. 

TfdfSsiqi?kM(d: TJdJ *JUJ 

Rmi^ieii ^ <|tt jrr ^ ^ii?<sii 

The king replied- O beautiful virgin! Listen 
to an episode on Citrangada which took place 
long ago during Devayuga'. 

Visvakarma had a celibate virgin 
Citrangada. She was most beautiful, in youth 
and appeared as Padmini without Padma. 

ttt ^rf^RTfrwd wtfa: tftciiRdri 

'JtMIM ^f*PT gTP TTRJ °ll 

1. The age of the gods, the first age of the world 
(krita), 

That lotus eyed virgin went one day with 
her girl-friends for bath in a dense forest 
Naimisa. 

TIT •HldMcItthnf W I 

tt^ddul srNi-grsit qm?r:i 

TTT *T ■qcRTjJT: I I* *11 

She descended into water for bath. In the 
meantime, the wise king Suratha, the son of 
Sudeva reached there. He filled with lust 
when he saw that virgin. 

cf ^ZcfT TTT THsRRI* cfeR 

STTft qnfsRfcTt ef^Siftir^ll 

*T $PT P’STJT WdH «J<*ftu|; | 

THsilWIMg<H «TTRT ^T TPTRITSfTT 

Citrangada told her friends when she saw 
Suratha- "that prince is feeling appeal for me." 
It is therefore, good to offer myself to satiate 
him as he is of beautiful complexion. The 
friends suggested- "O beautiful virgin! You 
are still intact and not free to do this." 

3T^TcP5£f detHd^S JRR WR*Rto&l 

fan dcufw gfife: TT<^IHTf^m<(:ll*'SII 

O innocent virgin! You are not independent 
to surrender yourself as your father is most 
religious and expert in all crafts. 

% frhftgRqW TtTRh WP(1 

TldfTHvRR TRT ft8f: ftrddl*: Tjqhirami 

eb^ynMifsa: I 

Hence, it is not good for you to surrender 
here before the prince. In the meantime the 
wise and truthful Suratha came to them and 
said- O enchanting beauty! O intoxicated girl! 
I am just enticed on mere a sight at your face. 

W\uir«)ct( ctitsu:I 

TRTt TT^T 

The cupid has pierced me with the arrow of 
your glances. Hence, allow me to rest on the 
bed of your breasts. 

<KPrt ^srt 

TTTT: TIT Wt TF3ftavTftRTII'tf<SII 
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dl4niuil WTRrPT 

1JTT ?PIT rt'Otii mRskI: 7t qqfw:ll‘S^ II 

Otherwise the sensuality will bum me if I 
gaze at you frequently. That lotus eyed 
beautiful virgin had then offered her to the 
king without taking in notice the words of her 
mates. Thus, that thin loin girl had satiated 
that king. 

ff'Wfemfa fsftftrr qr qfontprtfqi 

cTOT ^ q o II 

rsm q trfw clWc^ % cfiBRHKISHJ 

cT^T cTOTf H#^:im^|| 

3TT3Tf 3RtT: 

'tW1Rg[»f m?n 

OTchT KxfWWlfe T fcfr<jl «tfgKTf^| 

fararsrfen ^ar ijti •ufa: ii q 3 n 

Hence, O girl of beautiful buttocks! You 
too defend me. Araja, the daughter of Sukra 
said to the king Danda- whether you do not 
aware of its consequence? Hence, I warn you. 
When that youth lady offered her to Suratha, 
her father had cursed her. O idiot girl! You 
have crossed all limits made for womanhood 
and offered her for sex. You would have to 
pass your rest of life without marriage. Thus, 
you will not enjoy the pleasure of husband 
throughout your life. 

q ^ ^cr ttRrt 4f>i4«iftn 

wr 5 grqrai? Tnwfiiq^n 

TT# 4jH|R jRTT^TI 

ShTpf THTTf TtTSfr Ml^MHIdlliqqil 

You shall neither bless with son nor enjoy 

courtship with husband when this curse was 

over, the river Sarasvatl swept the king up to a 

distance of thirteen yojana. She too fainted 

when the king so swept away. 

WT: fafof: WT: TTWATT s#lq f?l 

ydeh^qr f^y<*4qdiswi 

qt ^dlRlcl Rt^iq wst»«'KiP«Kii:(iq'9ll 

«18WI^MM<I q^MKdqi^HI:l 

7TT cf diqdfa TO cHq-dqH.llhiM 

W ^ 'fc(l4^l RfViaiimciHlchqH.1 

3tvv±m1 qrtrfq qsrr wiN-tnn h <? n 

Rmiw qtwciii qqrfq ^R^mni 

<TT %qi^ chl*Hlljft f ■q^HUT q^RII ^ o || 

ct yRRu^q dt^-^ifdrl -j^i 

qqisft dwitd^M fqfqqjTsst feyrrcqn^ 

trR%HT Rr^otnyw^i 

Tcf OT: tcfd^iqi trqTsqw ?jqT Wll ^ II 

The girl-mates then sprinkled water of 
Sarasvatl river on her face. The coldest water 
turned the body of Citrangada into 
unconscious state. They thought that she is 
dead. So, they went to forest for collecting 
woods to make her pyre. When they all were 
out, she regained conscious and saw around. 
When she did not see the king and her mates, 
she fell down in Sarasvatl river. O king! The 
river Sarasvatl threw her on the curvy waves 
of Gomatl. The great river Gomatl too threw 
her in a dense forest filled with lions and tiger. 
I have thus, heard the consequence of such 
surrender as made by her independently 
before the king. 

(TO 'dlWIuiirMH vflHqqqqi 

wtajih^tH qus: yrarrqr w?fti 

^rrsrr sn? icntiMsnrerc^ii^ii 

I shall therefore, not surrender myself to 

you. The king Danda who was as mighty as 

Indra himself laughed and rebutted the sense 

expressed by Araja. 

tTOT tpr ^tv^Ri 

3SJT Tl^WcJld qfwdqil^ll 

Danda said- O thin loin beauty! Listen to 

the events taken place later-on with the king 

Suratha and the father of Citrangada. 

q^rsci# Trf?TriT qr q^c^i 

qqr q<huwifl ^pn^^raftsssRtiKqii 
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When she fell in a dense forest and 
bereaved of the king so swept away, a 
Guhyaka Anjana saw her when he was 
moving through the sky route. 

tfiT: -gtS^T m WTHT 

3tT? TTT ■grtj Hfall^ll 

He then went to the virgin, consoled her 
anyhow and said- O Subhage! Don't wail for 
Suratha. 

O black eyed girl! You will definitely see 
him. Go as early as possible to see god Sri 
Kantha. 

^cl^Thl 7TT ifr ■g^ERTI 

«hfiua'MmaT ?[of gnfcrai ^tut c£n$<su 

That beautiful eyed virgin! Went shortly at 
southern bank of Yamuna river where Sri 
Kantha's temple was situated. 

cJgT Ifi&T ttftajtri •Hired 

arf?rgwqicresqlwd) 7^:11^11 

She took bath in the water of Yamuna, saw 
Mahesvara Sri Kantha and bowed her head 
from morning till noon. 

77R efif rThfaR: I 

^*T: tn'lflMdMlj: jSjpFSI:IIv»on 
In the meantime, Rtadhvaja came Sri 

Kantha for bath. He was meritorious, 
Pasupatacarya, SamavedI and austere. 

gRrfsraifjF3[T 

Talfirar ferat 

Ther the sage saw the slender-bodied 
beautiful lady lying as if she was the virtuous 
Rati abandoned by her cupid Kamadeva. 

dT <|gT 7T 4>ilfacijdl 

am -ft mjfd brt i ivs 911 

That sage stressed on his mind to recollect 
data if he ever saw her. She came to him, 
bowed on his feet and then stood with folded 
hands before him. 

di w # ~m ■ft^dlMdii 

The hermit asked her- O daughter! Who is 
your father? You appear as divine damsel. 
Tell me, why have you come in this deserted 
(without animals and human beings)? 

dd: TIT 3H? d^fd dWT d^j frVllcffll 

eKftrtfdildVIMfeidtRi cRqiH9'*ll 

That beautiful girl then submitted true 
reported about her. The sage became furious 
on hearing it and cursed on Visvakarma, the 
best craftsman of heaven. 

Wd^dkld dlftHTI 

TTMIvsmi 

As that sinner has closed the doors of even 
the another husband for his daughter by curse 
so severally. May! He turn into the body of a 
monkey. 

grijiftcil 71 TTTmi fa«Hd:l 

That MahayogI then took bath again, 

observed sandhya facing west and worshipped 
the god Sankara. 

7P7HT WdlfdRRT dTCfl 

ddraTTRTdt 7^j 7^df ufairlMWIHN^II 

When the worship as prescribed is scripture 

was over, he said to Citrangada who was 

desirous of husband and had beautiful brows 

and teeth. 

wm «h41t5ek ^»iri 

dalmm riM RfRT ?R&?aT^I I is .ill 

O Subhage! Go at the country known as 

Saptagodavara worship Hatakes'vara 

Mahadeva there and reside. 

m fvidWI TWTFi 7sdHTT ^piTI 

siFiftmffr 3# aF5FFi#R:in9<?n 

O Rambhoru! A meritorious girl Devavatl, 

the daughter of demon Kandaramall will come 

to see you during your stay there. 
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rrars^TT ■pra^jfiT f^rn 

3t^TPITftr cTinfa 7tW?T cTtrf^Tfl 

cMTStRT %^srat ^TTII 6 o II 

Besides this, NandayantI, an austere girl of 
Anjana Guhyaka and KalyanI, the daughter of 
Vedavati, the cloud will also come there. 

■q^T f?rer: qfrmfa 

gRchrts^ -q?!^ yqmilutftiii c ?ii 

When these three will come at Hatakesvara 
in Saptagodavara, you will meet with them. 

^cl^Thl *tPHI «tlHl fotTfST cT^TI 

dl^MMM'TSlftdl rrrf:ll<i^ll 

The virgin Citrarigada followed the words 
of that sage and immediately visited at 
Saptagodavara, the holy place. 

WTO m 

Wl^l 6 3 II 

She made a strict routine of observing 
worshipped to god Sankara, she lived on the 
wild fruits and roots and observed the 
celibacy. 

•q $n<*udiud}sfcreRfi 

q^itsdw rTRnar riwfcRBtui^-sii 

That scholar sage inscribed a hymn from a 
great episode in Sri Kantha temple keeping in 
mind her all good. 

q TTtf^rT <6l^ fe^TtS^Tt 

q^f TJprhm qri 

fqqr^sr: wtwpfrrn<imi 

Here is no gods, monsters, yaksas, men and 
demons who can defend a stag-eyed virgin 
through his valour. 

Having done this, that sage again thought 
about that stag-eyed girl and then went at the 
bank of Payosnl river duly appreciated by 
sages in order to see the sovereign god 
Puskaranatha. 



Chapter 64 
Liberation of JSbali 

c!<JS 3dlc|- 

ITrEfT WTpnj;i 

Wt^T: gw M^I-chlH: TiMWIkfll ^11 

Danda said- O Araja! Citrangada caused 
lapse of longer period there with memory of 
chivalrous Suratha in her mind. 

fawtfsfir gfrrr wt cCFrrai tr:i 

-^rcrfR)^r<=m^g : n ? n 

Vis'vakarma cursed by the sage had to 
become monkey. On account of the force of 
eventuality he came down on the earth from 
the high ridge of Meru mountain. 

sr srtt ggc-qresi viiHfaHluji 

■HMlctyld g^fril^ll 

O beautiful virgin! He began to live on the 
best mountain Salveya surrounded by dreadful 
forest near the river Salukini. 

cRTCTWtTW gfsR 

chilli <k|c(4-i|ui1 v it 

O beautiful lady! “He passed several years 
in that forest and lived on wild fruits and 
roots.” 

ij^r dciivii^H: gat ftraigi 

4iq^lJllrt9qmi ^qolfnlaimil 

Once upon a time, a demon named 

Kandara, came there with his dear daughter 
Devavati. 

rTt ST VISHttMWl' WT ftRT cRFRigi 

qH^8: M^UI? ^II 
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The foremost among monkeys saw 
Devavatl coming to the forest with his father 
and caught his hand forcibly. 

ggf giftRT tt wpt ^1 

gfe-g Tifprcg gi^n^u 

O virtuous one, when the demon Kandara 
saw her daughter gripped by monkey, he 
picked up sword and chased him. 

rPTTqRRt ^5 ^gT WST^FTT ggftl 

g$g W gi4^gi f^MracHMhi’ihdMun 

The mighty monkey fled to the Himalayas 
with that beautiful-bodied lady when he saw 
the lord of demons forwarding. 

w gggra^i 

grqild'^< gfroraw sEfggfSNpflmi 

He saw Mahadeva Srlkantha on the bank of 
Yamuna and a huge As'rama (hermitage) but 
without any sage there. 

tjo^ w? ^gggf grftm 

=ggsgg g gnfgRit g?ggf gncrcg f|ii n 

He kept Devavatl at that sacred as'rama and 
dived into the Kalindl (Yamuna) water. 

Kandara saw this scene with his eyes. 

gfsgptg;gi pf m viiui^ui %i 

ggpr g ggi^TT: trmTgt fqgrg fergji wi 

Kandara guessed of the death of his 
daughter with that monkey by drowning in 
Yamuna. He therefore, returned to his state, 

the nether world. 

it gift grrtt ^ggt gg-.i 

gfg: ftigffg faring ^rgn^g^ii ^ n 

Goddess Kalindl took with her waves that 

monkey to the land called Sivi and full of 

virtuous people. 

ggsftgfag g gfh: u4g sfgi 

g=gchiqt gotten gg ^rrgr grteHiu 

The monkey then crossed that river and 

intended to return to the mountain where that 

beautiful eyed girl was kept by him. 

tut )pgT g?gT gftr.-ii$xn 

He then saw the best of the Yaksas, named 
Anjana who was coming with his daughter 
Nandayanti. 

gt ^rsTRFgg gmRTg ggggf §Enu 

g^^g^gjgf ggrg^rTTwg:iiVAii 

The monkey confused of her for Devavatl 
and thought that his endeavour to sink on river 
has perhaps gone waste. 

?fg w^gg Tj-gtlg) 

ttt g^gra ^gggggf #g %ngg^ji ^ n 

Than that monkey rushed towards her. In a 
sheer fright, that beautiful lady fell into the 
river Hiranvatl. 

Tj^ra^t cft$g gggt gfggiwmi^i 

When Guhyaka (Yaksa) saw his daughter 
drown into river, he was shocked with sorrow 
and grief and went back to the Anjana 
mountain. 

ggTTTT gg arreng gfhggeR: 

■ggrer ^ g?Rten: wgwrirgf^ii u 

That great man (Guhyaka) sat on penance 
for several years. He observed purity and 
silence. 

f^^uetrgTsggrffgTi 

gfgT g^rgog gfoict grigfgfg^n ^ n 

The river Hiranvatl took with her waves 
Nandayanti to holiest Kos'ala country 

inhabited by saints and gentlemen. 

uw9*4l TIT w ggyt ctemdH.1 

TrrTprfggg ^fgigrfg&srn^ii ^oii 

She was weeping bitterly as she strolled 
about, and then saw a banyan tree. That 
banyan was with a number of airy roots like 
Mahes'vara’s matted hair. 

g ^gT fggH^Ri fgywmr cttfrti 

ggfggT Pvihim^ ggt grg ? *11 
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That beautiful virgin sat on a stone lying 
under the dense shadow of that tree. She then 
heard a speech. 

1 ptr: cfcfeirei ftnrTqfeR^I 

w ^ ? n 

‘Alas’ there is any person here who can 
report Rtadhvaja that his son is fastened with 
this banyan tree. 

ht wr rtcft gritiff 

(d4ijs4w2N TrtRn^sr#g^R[ii n 

She looked here and there all around to find 

the man so explaining because that voice was 

clear and precise. 

3sS5 ^PT: ^113*11 

O virtuous lady! she saw a five year old 

child at the top of that tree. He was duly 

fastened by the aerial roots of banyan. 

<T fagcW If :%WTI 

3tT? 3FT(fR UTffRT ^ WFKIRMI 

Nandyanatl became sad and addressed that 

speaker- "O child! Tell me that who is the 

sinner of fastening you in this manner? 

oth? sngfcfw gjforr c&i 

^jp^T cFFHt 

That infant replied- O great lady! A wicked 

monkey has fastened me with aerial roots 

here. I am living on the power of my penance. 

cfWf Tff?T: f^TT RR ^rT8g3f:ii 31911 

During long past, god Mahesvara dwelled 

at a place called Puronmattapura. My father 

Rtadhvaja used to be there. He was austere. 

dWrfTR R?I#T M*1HH:I 

When that exhalted self was contemplating 

a deep meditation, I was bom, proficient in all 

the scriptures and attended by a row of bees. 

trat qm$i4Vdidi ftmi 

RRiHTfr nfrwm 

O good complexion virgin! My father 

addressed me as Jabali and listen to what he 

was said to me. 

RTH TicT Rfauifal 

gfroftrn ^ o it 

He said- you shall remain a boy for five 

thousand years and Kumara (youth) for ten 

thousand years thereafter. 

cRT: I 

anvrt fM «r®rc 3 *n 

You will enjoy manhood for twenty 

thousand years and shall pass old age just 

double to that period. Five hundred years of 

your childhood shall pass in firm bondage. 

effort cEmteiHj 

tftcFT ^11 

You shall suffer from physical pains during 

teenage upto ten thousand years and you will 

enjoy the supreme pleasures upto two 

thousand years during manhood. 

xjcdiftvivsdi-^cc 

dicfvllVH’Ml'iRH.II 

During forty thousand years of old age, you 

shall have to suffer severe pains. You shall be 

compelled to lie on ground and eat coarse 

food. 

When the statement of my father was over, 

I was at the age of five years walking on earth 

to see and bath at the river Hiranvati. 

sfifilcTi RfSoRRT ^ RTRtrf%! 

W tJ5 RfFST^II 3 h II 

I saw a monkey on the way. He said to me- 

O foolish fellow! “Where are you going with 

Devavatl, kept by me in this great asrama?” 
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cnTt5Tfr TTT fTO§RT 5WfI: I 

4e!.li)sRhvj&«l*si ^iR-hIm tj*qRll ? ^ II 

Then, O beautiful lady! He caught me and 
tied me to the top of this banyan tree by my 
matted hair. I was shivering that time with 
fear. 

OTtl^lT ^RT fwlT #6 fro<ft:l 

sesfeiiu S'su 

0 delicate lady! That wicked monkey made 
a cage by using several creepers as cord, kept 
me beneath and restrained me continuously. 

3i%at3dmi*uj jMfigiTwrcw: i 

f^rt rmnragii ii 

That cage made up of creepers was very 
strong from four sides and cannot be pierced 
even from up or down side. 

ttroi RT c&iW: 

dvJrsiSI W TTf^t ^Rll^ll 

That monkey thereafter voluntarily went at 
Amara mountain and I am here so fastened. O 
lady! I have told all that seen by me. 

qcRft gji itSRuil rRHT 

Wldldl ^114# tfcT yi«fd ITT ^11 ^ o|| 

O beautiful virgin! Tell me that who are 
you and have come with whom in this 
dreadful forest? 

UTS$l41 del'll •THT ygi4»^: ftrTT "*T*TI 

rtr ykHrari4imgTiix^ii 

She replied! "Anjana, the lord of Yaksas is 
my father. My name is Nandayantu My 
mother is Pramloca. 

^ fgi 

pi hV**^ Rfawtfa qr wr:iii^ii 

Mudgala, a great sage had predicted that 
this girl shall undoubtedly become a queen. 

daicHWHcMri *r I 

ftrar rnfyieifrafNi mt 11*311 

Celestial drums in heaven were piped just 
then and auspicious as well as inauspicious 

sonds were reported simultaneously. The sage 
again had declared : 

R Rfaa»f?TI 

rsrt RfRssrfRii**u 

There is no scope of doubt that this virgin 
will become the queen of a king. However, 
she will remain in a precarius condition during 
her maidenhood. The sage left that place with 
such wonderful statement. 

cTcft sptpt TT g*its^gcTgi 

fteTT -qrofu ^T?T «HMMHiWlll*mi 

My father then wished once to visit at holy 
place with me. When we were on the way, a 
monkey sprang up from the bank of Hiranvatl. 

<M wr P^Ttiy i w l Off 

rT^dld W fmqr %T: RTTOira^l 

rotifer ^?wn7di ftr Rifraf4dHji*5ii 

Due to fear I rushed but suddenly fell into 
the river. The river has carried me to this 
deserted land. 

gro -oroifroa ^ rolftdRi 

ttt? wro RgRTt£n*'3ii 

Jabali heard this report and said- O nice 

lady! Go at Srlkantha situated on the bank of 
Y amuna river. 

TTsTTWfw TTSHTT^t RferTT f?irof%RI 

efe^ Pl4<dlrMH ?RT: «mTsfaH<*ifell*<i II 

My father comes there to worship Sankara 
exactly at noon. Report to him about you. You 
shall definitely receive bliss from him. 

error tetfRT crtr -Ku-rrl rrmfrrfroj 

qfryiunsiSroqf«giri^4g-Ti r4Hii'*<?11 

NandayantI then speedily started for a holy 
hermitage and reached at Rtadhvaja, a holy 
place situated on the bank of Yamuna river in 
the Himadri for her defence. 

-gn^T rop^TORTTRTI 

ini yiehrCTT ^ih^fa grroiimoii 

She took the wild fruits and roots on the 
way and reached at that place of Sankara 
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where the ascetics used to visit daily in the 
noontime. 

cTrt: ■gt eilcbctP'dH^I 

O great sage! She then worshipped the god 
of gods Srlkantha and looked at the words 
inscribed there. 

t?#gn#niraRnnrq?:ii q?n 

Having understood the meaning of that 
hymn, that virgin inscribed the words spoken 
by JabSli and one more hymn relating to her. 

^rr sneHsnfroi ?nHTgif|Ftt^n5tft«R:im^ii 

The hermit Mudgala had once declared that 
I will become queen. But 1 am passing these 
days in such piteous condition. Whether there 
is any lord who could defend me? 

$rgfcn<9S( (VkiN<r TOT Hid tiHtquiqJ 

MTlchlfedTlf^rdifim^ll 

She wrote this on a slab of stone and then 

descended in Yamuna for bath. She 

discovered there an attractive hermitage 

resonant with the sweet songs of cuckoo. 

TOtSTORT fdSfa M:l 

fq-dTiRtl ITT ttafayi ^lyMqiiqqil 

She then fencied that the hermit definitely 

lives here. Guessing this in mind, she entered 

in that sacred as'rama. 

^ ^wr femt 

<j ^fTwnfwfeRPTii q 5 

She then saw the virtuous Devavatl of 

divine lustre, with face emaciated and eyes 

moving like a withered lotus. 

TTT TJlMd-dl 

Devavatl saw the Yaksa's daughter 

approaching her. She stood up thinking that 

"who is she." 

"ms ^TfTOTI 

Then both of them embrace one another 

friendly and began enquiring and talking each 

other. 

^ HHdFrlMl 

Both these virgins transacted the true events 

which took place in their lives and began to 

say stories in order to get recreation. 

TTFR: siicfclid I 

^ rTRRTt ^ ° II 

In the intervening time, that learned sage 

came near Srlkantha for bath and saw the 

words inscribed on a the slab. 

tr <|gT orrafaRtT ^ wi 

sqRinwq <*T5rHiq TOTRtfa:ll^ll 

He watched, read and understood the 

meaning. A concentration for second, gave 

him the exact knowledge on the matter. 

rRT: TORT RR*1T 

rn^^it 

The hermit Rtadhvaja then worshipped the 

god of gods and went Ayodhya to see the king 

Iksvaku. 

W ^gT tnwf 

The ascetic met to the chief of kings and 

said- O king!, the bravest of men, listen to my 

report. 

TO TOt tt4viltelf4vfT<ct:l 

31^: ehfini TRTT. 

O king! A monkey has tied up my 

meritorious and learned son in the border of 

your realm. 
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O king! Nobody else but only your expert 
archer son Sakuni can make him free from the 
ties. 

rl-4j^c(icKIHlchu4 ftRIT TTh 

3Tif^?r fat gt wnrap^n 5 $ 11 

0 slender-waisted one, hearing those words 
of the hermit, my father asked his dear son 
Sakuni to go in company with the ascetic. 

tt srf%rT: fanr wi wr y?npT:i 

Wfft «RRt^?T % xRxrf^UTTlI ^V9H 

My brother in compliance with the order of 
his father then reached at the place where the 
son of sage was fastened in his company. 

<|gT 

He observed the son of sage tied at the top 
of that huge and tall banyan tree. It was 
covered with the dense aerial roots from all 
sides. 

«T W5lZRTq?t gill ^11 

*H<tdR dHdHfsr?4 xranr ?i 

He inspected properly those creepers from 
all sides, the position of sage's son tied by the 
roots, picked up the bow and began to cut the 
root very aptly so that the child could escape 
of blows. 

g»ftRT -gcf rrdimyi 

yraw #;||^ll 

The grip of creepers made by that monkey 
could finally cut-off when as much as five 
hundred years passed. 

rldl'ctfW rRngpt'Trert? yfd^dHj 

TTTtt wThrlt ^gT TRf11 Vs ^ 11 

The sage Rtadhvaja then climbed up that 
huge tree surrounded by creepers. Jabali 

bowed his head for father in his honour inspite 
of his being tied. That sage smelt his forehead 
and embraced him. 

3-uwRjd*TRcyi ^ wro ymrdifi 

cTrn^nf eppSw wnhtgr 

3TTC% W. fof TOT falfaj rWTI 

1 vicHlfd irsm %n van 11 

He then started opening the ties but being 
these very strong, he failed. Mighty Sakuni 
then kept his bow and arrow on the ground 
and climbed up on banyan tree to open those 
knots. He himself failed to open those knots 
made by the monkey. 

t yifam -far yyti'MRhj ^t:i 

cl^T5g<M: WlfaJTTIIV95 II 

When he was not able to disentangle the 
boy from his matted locks, Sakuni and the 
great sage together descended down on the 
earth. 

ww rl VKMUSMH,! 

HNcii^rr^Rii 'yrnaf ^ farm^ii 

He then picked up bow and arrows and 
made a bower of arrows. Then he used half 
crescent arrows to cut that branch into three 
segments. 

wtswi ^rraT srrcft mrw# wrm: 1 

3?sRftnrfssr xrr^fina^ 11 

The child (Jabali) came down from tree 
with the branch of tree so cut-off through the 
leaders made by Sakuni from his arrows. 

wt faRr yfrowi 

^I<dlftfdl ffaT: 

When his son was so liberated by the 
valorous son of the king, he took Jabali at the 
bank of the river Yamuna with him. 

^:y%hir5aTRT:ll^'«ll 
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Chapter 65 
Marriage of Citrangada 

ft ^rtfJrrr itrii i?ii 

Dandaka said- During such intervening 
period, the daughter of Yaksa and the Asura 
both came to see Srlkantha Mahadeva. 

fip;i 

Rtadhvaja having departed from the temple 

till then, both these virgins found the lord 

among faded and dried flowers and strewn 

over with many remains of offerings of 

garlands. 

» ij$i ^n?i f w atfh in^i 

fiim 3 ii 

When they saw Srlkantha, both the maidens 

washed him according to prescriptions and 

worshipped him day and night. 

wpii fwrrart ill 

RMlT 3TR 3TPd:imi 

When they were living there, a sage named 

Galava came to see inscrutable Srlkantha in 

that forest. 

i ^|T ch^fchi^itt t%Rra^i 

*1^1 fsruH idtiimi 

d^5j|HirRIU yichOd TTFrgt gPt:l 

■pcft iflw l^fiyttTcf 11:11^11 

When he saw two virgins, a thought came 

in his mind as whose daughter they might be? 

He took bath in the pure water of Yamuna, 

gained purity in heart and soul and then 

worshipped Mahadeva Srlkantha. The 

daughter of Yaksa and monster then began 

singing in melodious voice. 

dd: W *mi*u4 MIHcl'W STIPfdl 

dn fsra^iivsu 

Hearing their voice, Galava guessed of 
them as daughters of any Gandharva because 
only they were so expert in singing. 

^cIMlviH ITdfUjJ feTRtt:l 

<fd^tzc TTWtrtd ch-M|-«tmRtdifdd:ll<ill 

Having done worship, Galava did Japa of 
Srlkantha. Both maidens saluted him and he 
then seated there. 

rfcT: 11 1 *jfd: dRT^ 1PPT dSHdPTI 

gic^lW^ltchtul ^(rti<|Th 'UcjHI %|| ^ || 

That sage asked- “Tell me that who is your 
father?” You are meritorious and devotee to 
god Sankara. 

^dfo*1** ^rardti ^TH^I 

IT# PlRd^dw'l hlHdtdMdi lT:ll^o|| 

Then two pretty-faced maidens reported the 
real facts before Galava and thus, he could 
knew all about them. 

wm di dwt Rpfim dfd:i 
v9 P. O 

iiidwaid ### i findd:ii ^11 

The sage honoured by both virgins stayed 
that at night. In next morning, he worshipped 
Sankara, the husband of Gauri according to 
the injunctions. 

OTWtnfa it it# wprdh|«i :ii^n 

He then went to them and said-1 shall go to 

excellent Puskara forest. So, I want to ask 

your permission to my mission. Please, give 

your consent. 

dd# 'Arldj^c-Wt f#T dll 

ytchfipiii l«H 

Both maidens asked him- O Brahmana! 

your meeting is rare. Why are you visiting 

Puskara forest with such reverence? 

^ 31T1 H^lrlvrtl R?cl5l4«qf^d:l 

chrfd^l ipjfr ^iMwyi-4 dirti ffii rsn 

The most learned and noblest sage said to 
them- "The full moon night of Kartika 
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(November) month is approaching nearer. It 
gives rare boons as a result of bath in Puskara. 

t w fgqr srgifa? m§ ft ?if??:ii *mi 

Both of them replied- We will follow you 

everywhere you go. O Brahmin! We cannot 

remain here without you. 

wtotts ■gfrcrgwt w 

rj ^-<KU^qi«lrfll ^11 

The hermit said- "It's very well." They, 

saluted Mahes'vara and went to Puskara forest 

with the hermit. 

WIW TRmMT: TTIW: I 

Barring Rtadhvaja, there were gathered 

several thousand hermits, the kings and the 

citizens of the Janapadas (district). 

M: ■RPTI2J <*|RcR|l(]Nd: Tp&cWI 

TFffTdSJ TT^WIRT TOltgc|l$ftfdl:ll ^11 

The hermits, the illustrious kings including 

Nabhaga and Iksvaku etc. took bath in 

Puskara, the holy place on the day of Kartika 

Purnima. 

hicictlsfb RR dlWl <J)^chl^tiMc(iri<^l 

TRfij -R 3^ RStrt sijMI<J.d1ll W II 

Galava too descended to take bath in 

Puskara, the holy place in the shape of bow 

with those two maidens. 

fHUHSnft -qgmcW d^ldHJ 

f*: f7:IRon 

When he took dip in depth, a huge size fish 

was seen there being frequently gratified by 

many female fish again and again. 

R HI? fdfatfw: RR spf T RRZTI 

'jHWtflij ft R '^{JWUIH.11 3 W 

That fish said to them “You are infatuated, 

do not know what is morality?” I cannot bear 

excessive and dreadful public censure. 

difrH^flgmcw % r qyqRi ditfdHi 

RTTO eb^ldil-Rlt ^ farltRf R^SSRTII ? ^ II 

Those female fish said to the great fish- 
“ Whether you are not seeing an ascetic 
Galava moving freely in company of two 
virgins.” 

-siraicifa srafaiT r fsr^ft rrtor:i 

rS( ft^ft ^TOZPTBR^II 

“When this virtuous-souled ascetic is not 
afraid of public blame, why do you, dwelling 
inside water as you are, fear any reproach?” 

ddtdisrr? r %fw witaR:i 

ftRRlt Rift R RR ftraMlft ^«dfrt¥l:ll 3*11 

That great fish replied- “This ascetic is 
blind of affection and does not know the 
morality. He is blind with lust and has no fear 
of the blame that pierces later-on.” 

d’sjrcii nowcw-i wrat gtesT ^Rll 

dlddK f%RRrsfcr dRtf R fct^f%q;mmi 

Galava ashamed of listening to such 
remark. He did not came up and by virtue of 
his extreme powers remained at the bottom of 
river for a longer period. 

■RraT t a# Tmtos RRtfof fwn 
S3 

gfRRT rT^y|Jr3^IR^II 

Both those virgins came out from the river 
after bath, stood up at the bank and waited 
curiously for that sage. 

<jttt r -m\ rrt HtaT wi^i 

?6RR: hlfelSI-t RTRT ^TcTRf^TIROII 

All sages, the kings and citizen returned 
back to their respective place when this 
journey to Puskara was completed. 

RR f&l^cjn fspycbtfd^ll 

fcldlf|dl ^l4^l d^RKqitll V-ll 

There was left only Citrangada, a beautiful 
lady with attractive teeth. That daughter of 

Visvakarma was stood there and gazing at 
those two virgins. 
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^ xnftr ^ RWdHi 

RfRu?r <t$ RirratsRi^ wn ?^n 

Both of them too stood in that deserted 
place for long as they were waiting for 
Galava. However, Galava had determined not 
to come up from water, so he remained there. 

-ttHi 

411*41 ^Rrak^RR^TII ^ o || 

Then there came Vedavatr, the virtuous 
Gandharva maiden. Her mother was GhrtacI 
and father was Parjanya, a Gandharva. 

RT RF* 50^ RTFR RKlRJplftl 

32$ : fwrf^n ? 

She took bath in the holy water of the 
middle tank in Puskara and saw the three 
maidens stood on either side of the river. 

gnfa InR W cfirifal fiHfleKqfan ^ ^ II 

She first came to Citrangada and asked 
politely- "Who are you? Tell me the purpose 
for which you are here in this deserted place." 

RT dl^dld pf Rt fd<R* 

Riarr^fer fgftfir feggnfar.-ti 3 3 h 

Citrangada replied- O you of lovely hips! 
Know me as Citrangada, the daughter of 

Visvakarma, the divine artisan. 

UltfM'uimd! r| Rntj tpit R4'4ddlHJ 

*i*H«*ff f fatsmdi 

O good virgin! I had gone to take bath in 
KancanaksI, the sacred river in Naimisa, the 
place known as the mother of religion. 

r rt^r wot -nwrii^mi 

The king Suratha of Vidarbha dynasty saw 

me there and surrendered himself unto me as 
he was encited to my beauty. 

u<nr*n WW RRU 4i4a)fR<=iI4*tluidll 

M: yiHTSifR R#R R RffRTH 3511 

My companions resisted me, yet I 
surrendered myself for him. My father then 
cursed me and it separated me from the king. 

R<f 'fdnfrp% RifRiT ri 

#ta03RRR rTcTf R^TR? 3FTR;il 3V9II 

O nice maiden! I thought of suicide but 
Guhyaka resisted me. I then went to visit 
Srlkantha and then accessed to Godavari. 

cRRI^R RRIRIRT Rt^braTRrPfl 

R ftsi: R R%RR: xrirr: ii ^ ^ II 

I came from there in this best holy place. 
But I still unable to see my heart-ravishing 
husband Suratha. 

RT5T 3FT fit RIRTOHSfRTI 

RRFTdT % MR RR RtRR RTWRII ^ ^ II 

O young lady! You have come here when 
the auspicious day has over. Please, tell me 
who are you? O spinster! Tell me everything 
correctly. 

RTRdiwSRd! RTsfRR RF^RFRT cjRTkftl 
Cs 

RSIT RTRIRi^r RRTRTRTsfiR jpmfll* o II 

She replied- O slender-waisted one! Listen 
to my introduction and the reason for arrival 
in Puskara when the auspicious time is over. 

ipTRRT 5 'jfTcTT ^drftfd f|l 

tMMIUII ^gfslRR ^fcRT Rfell^ll 

I am Vedavatl. My mother is GhrtacI and 
father is Parjanya. O friend! I was strolling 
around a forest when a monkey saw me. 

r gR <er Riftr ^ddtrtfd %i 

3TTRhrriRTSIRTI%R R*JBlR)t>ll4dHll 'k'R II 

He came to me and asked- "Who are you? 
Where are you going?" You definitely are 
Devavatl. Who has picked you up from an 
asrama on the earth to this mountain Meru? 

RTT RRfifit ^cT#T 3^ ^dcTdfel^l 

RRRT 4<ddlrilci XffrdR fRWR[ll*3ll 

I replied- O monkey! I am not Devavatl and 
my name is Vedavatl. I always live on the 
mountain Meru. 
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drrfrfHlfdpfrl dHfrrr ^jf^^rTTI 

THTI^lfw 'sC^ifra T'TtrR^II^^II 

That wicked monkey then attacked me. I 
suddenly climbed on the tree of Bandhujiva. 

^nfir UKraTRTWTHRTi 

dlTBd faded! wit fwr 

The monkey hit hard by kicks and 
collapsed that tree. I remained hugged to a 
large branch of that tree. 

<RT: Hctfht <fgj m%T^WTO^rirri 

W hfodlW^IJHIIl'i^ll 

The monkey then threw that tree in sea. I 
was frightened badly and fell into the see 
along with that tree. 

dd'U4td<HI^<f$f frirRi nqs&m 

ffcfydifa wiyufui ^rnfnT wiu^ii 

All movable and immovable beings saw the 
scene of that tree falling down from the sky of 
its own accord. 

lit aigifi vifaidf wdf farted %i 

^fgrfwrsraf: flgidPT.-iiv^ii 

dfalT W^TT 

Rdt: TpTBT#rBT y^d>5j-Mlf^H:IU(?ll 

All those cried with grief when they saw 
me falling down along with the tree. The 
Siddhas and Gandharvas said- “Oh! It is 
piteous scene.” Brahma had declared himself 
that this maiden will become the queen of 
high-souled Indradyumna, the son of Manu, 
the Karta1 of several thousand sacrifices. 

cTt crrUTT frffr xfajMWFTdl rRf: I 

d w sift ^ %difa ^wnqoii 

Having heard that sweet voice, I fell 
unconscious. I do not know who had cut-off 
that tree in several thousand pieces. 

ddttffa ^dHcd^t^H f|l 

qni4ldKgrgfa*i fa ^gT ipsftii q qn 

The mighty wind, the friend of fire has then 
brought me here with its strong waves. O 
pretty lady! I could now see you here. 

dffaBW Wra': d> ^ ffafa 

wok % gwfaifA c&ii q ? n 

So, stand up please. Let us move from here 
and see that who are the girls standing at the 
northern bank of this Puskara river, we should 
enquire them. 

UetycMI eTtT^r RT ddT ^djch-qqil 

dPTFT e&dfai Ig TTg *l4ygcycb|||q 3 II 

With these words that curious virgin took 
her and reached at the place where two girls 
were stood. They wanted to identify them. 

ddt arfdl 

qmRWii rRTTTHl'gert fatfad^ll q*ll 

Then both of them approached the two girls 
and questioned them. They too in their turn 
narrated the true facts and expressed 
themselves clearly. 

RRFzi 4ft fagffa 3t4r4t ?Tdd?gTq;iiqqii 

These four maidens then began to live in 
that holy place near the confluence of seven 
Godavari waters and engaged themselves in 
the worship of god Sankara. 

dfa ^ y4hun^ srergRt 

dHTTOlfa yiffaflfalfa: *bfedifcM:liq^ll 

Sakuni, Jabali and Rtadhvaja walked here 
and there in quest of these ladies for several 
years. 

’MHctlgl ddl fed! dVH^^l(d4> dfa 

ffadirtfa fun d vn<*vfifii van 

When one thousand years passed, the 
fatigued load-bearer Jabali left the hope and 
returned with his father at the district of 
Sakala. 

df^Rdfa: sTwiPk^HI Rdf: fd:l 

ydsirfa r f^TTd ufairal fafH44faq<sn 

1. Performer. 
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^MfiMsrer ^rt gmPmaaqj 

«HI<N T*j gpf TTTWTBlt V9? II 

With these words, he embraced the weak 
prince. He rode him on a chariot and 
presented him before both ascetics. 

igag-rsr: t gfsrataf^i 

TTtora frra^iifc'su 

When Rtadhvaja saw that prince, he along 
with his son said- O prince! “Come, come 
here. I will do good for you.” 

WTft RW'I#<I TIR c^IT ^gT f? 

TIT TRfe feHTfifallltemi 

I have left by myself Citrangada who was 
beheld by you in Naimisa in the holy 
confluence of seven Godavarls. 

tf^FRSSI WftT: ^e|^|c| *KU||^| 

dsll4*(l<5 ch^iRu^«i!im<i:ll\9gll 

Hence, come with us. Let us all go there for 
the son of Sudeva. We shll see three more 
maidens there. 

•ffitaggrelT IT jgfa: WmaiW 

TPpra»:lH9V9|| 

^ ^pperarth 

tM ^ tTT: g>^chi wriivs^li 

That hermit consoled the son of Sudeva, 
accompanied by Indradyumna and his own 
son, they began to move towards 
Saptagodavara on the chariot under lead of 
Sakuni where those maidens had gone. 

foewiiMPifi ■gnt ^Tjn^nv9,?ii 

In the meantime, GhrtacI, the slender¬ 
bodied girl afflicted with grief was strolling 
on the Udayagiri in search of her daughter. 

dMI4Htl< WTO: 1 

1% ^IvTT T T^TT <5ST ^ TTc^t dcfW RTII<Soll 

The Apsaras got that monkey there. She 
asked him- “O monkey! Tell me the truth if 
you have seen my daughter anywhere?” 

dwrca&TW franr tt ht? <srfrv<*Tqj 

^gT tfcRJdj TTRT RT -qgTgr^tl 6 *11 

gjlf^FUT ^mfi*Km(<lcll 

^ld>UdNdHT4||j) W TTrtr ddlfcflqiU* II 

That monkey replied- “I have seen a 
maiden named Devavat! and kept her at a 
great asrama near Srlkantha temple at the 
bank of Kalindl river where birds and deers 
are found abundantly.” I have reported this 
fact to you truely. 

TTT TIT? dWTMrl RRRT ^?cffilfd RTI 

r ft wra 91^1^114^11 

GhrtacI said- O chief of monkeys! She is 
Vedavatl and not Devavatl. Hence, come with 
me and we should go there together. 

The monkey was agreed to GhrtacI and 

went jumpingly in company of her towards 

KausikI river. 

If rnft TTTHT TR%cRR^T:l 

ftcRT TTTWIW ’el I&: xrrq^f5|f5r:ll 

Those three great princely sages too 

reached near KausikI river with Jabali and 

Rtadhvaja on the speedy chariots. 

Vjdl^fM TTRf ^U4WM*IIM ?ll<Sgll 

They alighted from the chariot and came 

near to the river for bath. GhrtacI too came for 

bath in that river. 

dlM^d ^T: THRT<[gt ^INlfrHI IWTI 

^lN fwt TIT? Rife *T R?ld<HRII<iV9|| 

The monkey too came behind her and 

Jabali saw him. He immediately reported his 

father and the mighty king about monkey’s 

appearance there. 

TT TJ<T JJHildlfd cfHGdld 5Wfl 

vddH^cl clHI&f RT^IU<ill 
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^ <WT «hfM^<:ll ^mi 

I have become monkey due to your curse. 
Whatever sins I have committed in this 
monkey form, please destroy them by your 
blessing. Rtadhvaja said- “the curse shall be 
effaced when you will give birth to a mighty 
son from the womb of Ghrtacl.” That monkey 
became happy with the blessings of 
Rtadhvaja. 

ipryr: 

SF^'gT RclJ^diJ 

dm^cj tr^»i: <$fq: t^lcrat ^oV9H 

O slender-waisted lady, the eminent 

monkey descended immediately for bath in 

the river. Thereafter, they all took bath and 

doing (Tarpana of ancestors)1 and gods and 

returned by their chariots, while Ghrtacl 

proceeded to the heaven. That monkey chased 

her very fast. 

niftr w ^ii t n 

^TTt^Tssr flrercprftrr «ro<i!Mro 

ndlijM^d^lti witi «hlMi6<rl ^T:ll ^ || 

WaiRTCT eft cFcft tITtti dHtldUHJ 

TCRfl T^R wft rft fejrq^cTHII M 

The monkey beheld the beautiful Ghrtacl. 

That lady wished courtship with him when she 

saw him and knowing him to be Visvakarma. 

That monkey then enjoyed courtship with that 

lady on the mountain Kolahala. They enjoyed 

sporting prolong and arrived at the Vindhya 

mountain. 

■$: hinfb cl#sf WHTCt H firth I: I 

#tT: ster^u 

Those five persons (Rtadhvaja and other) 

too reached at noon at the holy place of 

Saptagodavara. 

OTZT fatMTh^rehSh^MHtlfadl: I 

ttat wtarasrraTT <ftd'l<<*>i'<jdHn m 

fhufiil cihl^VI M-clKl«f 

They alighted from the chariots to relax 
there. Their charioteers also took bath, offered 
water for horses and then left them for gazing 
in the attractive forest region. 

enf3R:ii 11 

3HT: ^Mcth^rtMH.1 

3ff}-<gfPrafti ^ran ttt ctfT:ii wn 

ft*i*)d(d(d JTjTnpfelWT^I 

3TTW wflr ctrsj w&v. 11 m n 

Those horses satisfied within a moment 
because there was grass abundantly grown. 
Those horses then began speding near the 
temple. Having heard the sound coming from 
hoofs of horses, those maidens went at the 
temple of Hatakesvara with curiosity to see 
what is it and looked around getting up on the 
attic. 

SIMVdfdl^flfclrl d fid hi-fi 

ddladfffc(l <fgT 

fiflgdjHchl ^Kgfrqjin^ll 

From there, they saw the exalted being 
bathing in the river. Citrangada saw the king 
Suratha with matted hair. She became very 
happy to see him and informed her maiden 
companion about it. 

-pdr:l 

fnref Trforgg- 

#■ W tjM: II ^V9 n 

Look at the young-chap with long arms and 
complexion like blue cloud, I had surrounded 
before that king on that day. 

1. Propitiating the forefathers. 

rTOlt gftif 

^Sclsil farJIthffdll W6U 
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It need not to stress much on mind that the 
man of golden complexion with white matted 
hair is definitely the best ascetic Rtadhvaja. 

fST 

TnftsTrfapte -gwl irra#Rk ip: n m n 

Then NandayantI said happily to the other 
mates that the other person undoubtedly is 
Jabali, the son of Rtadhvaja. 

fstenjgrerr cpr wi 

MMW: l^TRRJII ^ o || 

With this chat, they sat before the icon of 
god Sankara and began singing all benevolent 
song- 

RRte^g T?ml trijcHHim 

srnrI yltwraunvN 

rsBimtC RetRv^ddR ^tr<jh rI^sr 

wik fd'ctin: rsrrpfRit 

*RMRIHlklRftldyi<U enRcJ^: e||lR>ej 

IpnsJE? RRl$OTh RtR^T Rt^-HP 

r^rI diiHi^d y^tctiRt^ ftrar r?t^ fyiR 

t?iaR r)r Rar arfep wte 

gfrot 3tRtyThcb t3®r wort 

gnfp^fiiR 4Ih*u<j srunfeT 

STR^eT 3mtT RrJ5R h*IUH 

71RT U<Wd)«hkf RRR3 R^t^R faiRt 

cbienfq^ R5 RgiaROrR ist 

anfrar ^miyqrl Rfrpf rrRptRr; 

^muimui rrgrt fagjRM rTrtm *irtri wr? 

3ifRRF3rarRr-f5[atRgR^ y^nRi^ Ratg^r 

w&w sfignift Rfaraaffi^iaRtJT irrcsfcRT 

•i - 

We salute to Sarva, Sambhu, Trinetra 
(three-eyed), Carugatra1, Trailokyanatha,2 
Umapati, destroyer of Daksa's yajna, killer of 

1. Having elegant limbs. 
2. Lord of the three worlds. 

Kama (sex god), Papa-pranasana,3 Maha- 
purusa, Mahogramurtti,4 destroyer of all 
beings, creator of weal, Mahesvara, trident 
bearer, enemy of cupid, resident of caves, 
naked, Mahasankha Sekhara, holder of matted 
hair, holder of skull garland, Vamacaksu,5 
Vamadeva, Prajadhyaksa,6 killer of the eyes of 
Bhaga, of the terrible army, lord of Mahasena, 
Pasupati,7 Kamangadhana,8 Catvaravasini,9 
Siva, Mahadeva, Is'ana, Sankara, Bhlma, 
Bhava, Vrsabhadhvaja,10 Jatila," Praudha,12 
Mahanatyesvara,13 Bhuriratna,14 Avimuktaka, 
Rudra, Rudres'vara,15 Sthanu,16 Ekalinga, fond 
of Kalindi, Srlkantha, Nllakantha, Aparajita,17 
Ripubhayahkara,18 Santosapati,19 Vamadeva, 
Aghora,20 Tatpurusa,21 Mahaghora, 
Aghoramurtti,22 Santa,23 Sarasvatlkanta, Konat 
а, Sahastramurtti,24 Mahodbhava,25 sovereign, 
Kalagnirudra, Rudra,, Hara, Mahldhara- 
priya,26 Sarvatlrthadhivasa,27 Hamsa,28 
Kamesvara, Kedaradhipati, Paripurna,29 
Mucukunda, Madhunivasin,30 Krpanapani,31 

3. Destroyer of terrible sins. 
4. Terribly fierce in visage. 
5. Bearer of matted hair. 
б. Lord of the creatures. 
7. Lord of the beings. 
8. Consumer of the body of K5ma. 
9. Dweller of the sacrifical platform. 
10. Bull-ensigned one. 
11. Having tangled hair. 
12. Fully mature. 
13. Lord of the great drama. 
14. Possessor of gems galore. 
15. Lord of the furious. 
16. Immovable. 
17. Undefeatable. 
18. Frightful to enemies. 
19. Having great satisfaction. 
20. Not dreadful. 
21. An eminent person. 
22. Dreadful yet of undreadful visage. 
23. Calm. 
24. Having thousand forms. 
25. One who has an eminent origin. 
26. One who is fond of mountains. 
27. Resident of all holy places. 
28. The supreme soul. 
29. A complete one. 
30. Dweller in honey. 
31. Holder of a sword. 
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Bhayankara, Vidyaraja,1 Somaraja,2 3 
Kamaraja, Ranjaka,' permanent dweller in the 
heart of the princess Anjana king, 
Samudrasayin,4 Gajamukha,5 
Ghantesvara, Gokarna, Brahmayoni, 
Sahastravaktraksicarana6 and Hatakesvara. 

RTHT: H^ 

m\\\ 

At the same time, all sages and kings 
reached there to visit Tryambaka, 
Hatakesvara, the creator of the three-worlds. 

HRIfrdlff TJHURT HT:I 

fHMHg 'jidHfW RIRtA 

After taking bath, they beheld those women 
singing excellent songs before the icon of god. 

RR: faRT^l 

^gl gfodkhl^ Refill mil 

The son of Sudeva then exhilarated to see 
her beloved, the daughter of Visvakarma. 

igasb^sfg ^gT fwr^i 

RRtiRflIH R^llcRT {jfcdMHH:limil 

Yogi Rtadhvaja too recognised slender¬ 
bodied Citrarigada and became highly 
delighted. 

RRHJ ^^1 gush'd <*jj 

^ HpR: hIhORT: 

Then all people went to the god of gods 
Hatakesvara. They worshipped three eyed 
god, stood up and chanted prayers. 

ar^gT dtdw^TRnj 

HR Rift: w ^ II 

Citrangada too stood up with those virgins 
when saw Rtadhvaja etc. and saluted them. 

1. Master of knowledge. 
2. Master of the moon. 
3. The pleasure-giver. 
4. Reposer in ocean. 
5. Elephant-faced. 
6. Possessor of a thousand mouths, eyes and feet 

H H eTT: nfru^et HR ptW om«:l 

HR ^dfd(R|g: Hfa^Vl mil 

That ascetic with his son congratulated 
them and seated there comfortably with kings. 

cRT: JTlRt ^RTERT W 1^1 

O beautiful lady! The monkey with GhrtacI 
also attended them after taking bath in the 
holy Godavari. He was also desirous of 
visiting Hatakesvara. 

RcTtSuy^ft TJRT ^TRIHt ^JHR^fRT^I 

HTSfR RT RTRT ^gT Ij^TS^icrfifrfftl ^ II 

GhrtacI then saw her slim-bodied daughter 
there. She too exhilarated on seeing her 
mother. 

RRt ipreft HIT Tpft RftspjR RJRfeR^I 

HTRIR; RdlutdiHI TJfHlt Mftfaydl II ^ o || 

GhrtacI embraced boldly her daughter. She 
began smelling the weeping daughter on the 
head again and again. 

RRt jgRScTif: jjflMMiR HHRRRHtftl 

RnjiVd ipraj rcmaHi^ hsishhji ^ 

The ascetic Rtadhvaja then instructed the 
monkey- "Go at the mountain Anjana to bring 
Guhyaka (Yaksa) here." 

MldKdltifo Htt 

WrU-RcUmH R#R ^fiyMRilll ^?ll 

Bring here the demon king Kandaramall 
from the nether world and king of Gandharva 
Parjanya from the heaven. 

TjftRT RT? ^HRdl Rifa^l 

RTRIH HIRT^H IHR^fHII ^ ^ II 

The ascetic having said this, Devavatl said 
to the monkey- “O great monkey! Please, 
bring Galava also here.” 

craft thfMnfbdfa*M:l 

RRHS^FI HRRP5R URTRTRTR^II ^*11 

The monkey with rapid speed went on the 
mountain Anjana, invited Guhyaka from there 
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and proceeded to the mountain of gods 
thereafter. 

ft#?* ftft ftlft**l Slufa^l ftSTST^I 

ft^f 

He invited Parjanya there, suggested him 
the route to the great hermitage situated in 
Saptagodavara and then went to the 

netherland. 

maK'ti<;foPl<a>«< Rift ii4iM<'J'Ji4)ll ^^11 

He invited Kandaramall there, came up 
then on earth and began strolling there. 

W ftftftT ftrfft ^gT Ulffjtftdlftjl 

yyrdrilHirasly ftHh^lcU *lftn{ll^|| 

He leapt rapidly when he saw Galava near 
Mahismatl and brought him immediately near 
the holy place Saptagodavara. 

ftft ttccJt Rmr 

ft f^mr ^ 4 n 

He reached near Hatakesvara, taking bath 
there, he saw NandayantI and Devavatl 
staying there. 

tt ^gT ftiftrft ^rg^nftTwraiftft^i 

ft q^Mf^dl^l 

^ ftrfft ^ufft^STftt ftfsft ftuteRipi ^ ii 

<^^9 ftftT e|WtlMpmr^dl:ll^o|| 

ftMKildl Hgftqnl ft3PRIcfcHftT:l 

All were stood up to honour Galava when 
they saw him approaching near. They too 
worshipped Mahadeva and saluted the 
hermits. Those great kings also honoured the 
ascetic and deriving immense pleasure, sat 
down comfortably. Yaksa, Gandharva and 

demon all greatmen then came there. 

dWIftftIT, Rftt^cT JJjiHdl: ^p%ftRT:ll?'if ^11 

flfl&KHI: ftftfw fqffl 

TftRRRTf?ftTT ^gT ftfftgftrt ftTHRTII ^^11 

RRTORRRT ftlftT fftftfti%TT ftftTI 

m ftmif ft gfft: ftftr fttftsftftlftft:ii^?ii 

The daughters when saw their fathers, their 
huge eyes filled with tears of joy. They all 
embraced their fathers. When Citrangada saw 
her other mates meeting their fathers, she also 
started weeping. Then Rtadhvaja sage 
narrated her the fact. 

RT fftftlft fKTT: ijfft fWTSft ftft ftTR?:l 

ftT d^Hm*u4 ^rtiruift^ftftu r^ii 

“O daughter! Don’t be dejected. This 
monkey is your father.” She ashamed of 
listening these words. 

ftift J fftWTfsftt ftHftft RfttSfftl 

t^rt ftfft ^TftTfti rwitR^t g^rRTRii ^mi 

How could Visvakarma, my father becomes 
a monkey? Perhaps it has been due to the birth 
of an inauspicious daughter as I am. 
Therefore, I shall give up my body. 

ffft ftfftftft RRRT 

ftfTftTRR? ftT ft^RRtft?ft&ftRP{ll ^11 

%Eftt ftffftrenfil dft-JtfljjMjffftl 

srotftfft ■gftw-41 ftT ffthTft ^srogRTii 

She made up her mind to suicide and said 
to Rtadhvaja- O Brahmana! please, absolve all 
sins committed by me. I am the sole cause for 
this state of my father. I therefore, desire to 
die soon. Please, allow me. Then the sage 
consoled her and said- "Don’t weep any more 
in this matter." 

RTcRTR ^ft ftT?Tt3fftT TFftT TRTSft: <ti<ricKnJ 

fiftTffgi ^suwft4fc»:iir«4ii 

ftlfttSRftt ydb*u ^ ftTft Rilftt fftftTftJTTI 

ftft^ gfftRT RTfftftTftFTTII W11 

The future events cannot be ceased by 
death. Hence, don’t abandon your body. Your 
father shall again become a celestial artisan 
when GhrtacI gives birth to a son. ‘‘There is 
no scope of doubt in this regard,” narrated by 
the hermit, whose soul was purified by 
meditation. 

tpraf ftf ftft*4ftT Rift fftftTffftT ftft:l 

jfft ftrSH-ft RTtfti <ft ftT^4?TfftftTftft:ll ^oll 
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qfawfo ffiRfRpr urtichivrra ip:i 

^grgrRi 3?et fasii^i tohi ^ *11 

GhrtacI then went to Citrangada and said- 
“0 daughter! Give up agony.” There is no 
doubt that I shall give birth to a son from 
courtship with your father within forthcoming 
ten months. Citrangada became happy when it 

was said by GhrtacI. 

aifir3T33 3ror ^<*^<*,1:11 ^911 

3<^rt fen? f? itwt tier ftrsrmnri 

Citrangada waited to see her father at the 
time of her marriage. Those beautiful maidens 
were also eager for her pleasure waited during 
that period for her marriage. 

irgWT TO3 TOTRI 

f3wtfs>4f=TOii ^*11 

That nymph gave birth to a son Nala at 
Godavari-tlrtha when ten month's period was 
over. With this birth of a son, Vis'vakarma was 
also liberated from his monkey-hood. 

w^r firat plr m4*3ji<i 3i33<fi 

TO: wm 3WT y<d4fa>:ii ^hll 

q<nnmfad ^r|ar -gTfro^:i 

<351581 3Fi3: TTF?7WTfW!l $ II 

trm'dr^ 311 ^tsii 

He went to his beloved daughter and 
embraced her. Visvakarma then summoned 
the king of gods Indra, the lord of gods and 
Kinnaras happily. Remembered by 
Visvakarma, Indra surrounded by the 
multitude of Maruts, and together with gods 
accompanied by Rudras came at the holy 
place Hataka. 

$^Hl fl 

Indradyumna said to Rtadhvaja when gods, 
gandharvas and apsarases came there- ‘‘0 

Brahmana! give Jabali the daughter of 
Kandaramall.” 

farf^TOITfut t3WF=R3TO3i 

•K3HI 3 TifTOtj 

Your son should solemnise the marriage 
with the daughter of demon. Sakuni, the 
beautiful prince should be wed to Nandyantl. 

TTtpj 4^1331 <31^ fT8R3 31 

3T5fTREF33^g5t RMRTO ^JRII ^ o II 

May this Vedavatl remain as my spouse, 
while the daughter of Visvakarma 
(Citrangada) be the wife of Suratha. The sage 
said to the king- "Be it so". 

TOtSf3f: 3IST f33I#dinfTORI 

hlHclfcJ §<3T p3 i331TO:ll^ll 

Then those all people solemnised the 
marriage happily and followed the due 
procedure. Galava became Rtvika' and offered 
havya (oblations) in a ritual manner. 

313% 33 TOJctf ^<3%53R3^33TI 

OT^3I3#R: MlftliJsjldl ^ct|cF33lll ^?ll 

The gandharvas sang songs that time and 
the nymphs began to dance. The daughter of 
demon first give her hand in the hand of 
Jabali. 

TO3 3T3r£H f33TTO:l 

TO: ?I$PH1 3^3?33TII ^311 

l33TffgT3T: *TOlfui TJ3J: Mlfr|tni<?l<tJ 

T33 3TOf53TP5 f^3TOJRS3T)ll ^*11 

Following this, Indradyumna then accepted 
Vedavatl, Sakuni accepted the daughter of 
Yaksa and Suratha accepted the hand of 

Citrangada as his wife. In this order, O 
slender-waisted one, they all were married in a 
systematic manner. 

Tfrl Tjftf33lt I I 

3rfw«$f uH*h<u<A toiii wmi 

■#3 fcIVltldl Miycl^R^I 

1. The chief priest. 
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di^aFrerr mr: ^ wg^gr f^f wm}\ 
When the marriage of ail so solemnised, 

Rtadhvaja said to Indra and other gods- 
"Reside always you all in this holy place of 
Saptagodavara. You all should particularly 
live here during the month of Vaisakha. The 
gods went to heaven with the words “Very 
well.” 

fTift gfwr<rar to 'jpgtTftrTi 

The sages together with Rtadhvaja and his 
son returned to their hermitage. The kings too 
returned to their capitals with their wives. 

WIT: TtRsHVTW: g# 

fenfsrraT: ^nftu gn 

TFTT cfiUcTOTI% 'RTT? rtc-HK^II II 

All people began to live happily and 
enjoyed all that they desired. O nice lady! The 
episode in detail of Citrangada thus, arrives at 
conclusion. Hence, O lotus-eyed lady, do you 

gratify me. 

-STt tERTi 

tit grftr wpfu 

With these words, the king Danda began to 

appreciate the fawn-eyed lady with pretty 

thigh, psalm. She too replied to the king in 

soft tone. 

wfW'Tfssirrartii^^ii 
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you also from the disastrous curse of my 
father i.e., I shall not surrender myself to you. 

3crrar- 

tit cRTOl 

Prahlada said- "That evil-minded was filled 
with lust and forcibly ravished the daughter of 
the leading scion of Bhrgu (Sukra) even after 
her strong protest." 

Wt T^drfrfbri #M:I 

TTt femil 3II 

The egoist king came out from that 
hermitage when satisfied with intercourse and 
returned to his realm. 

Chapter 66 
Reduction of King Danda to ashes 

3TRT 3cira- 

W1 ifci dgHtrM flcfl 

Araja said- O lord of the earth! It is no use 
saying much to you. I shall defend myself and 

TTTSfh ^Jsh^dl SRITT 

3TT?tWt Rpfet 

Araja being smeared with menstrual blood 
due to intercourse, too came out of the 
hermitage and seated there. She had bent her 
head down on account of shame and agony. 

wfarfi wl *T '91^1:1 

trgl#li!k ^rf^R: iwimil 

She thought of her father frequently and 
began wailing like RohinI, a constellation 
beloved of moon god, when oppressed by the 
great seizer (Rahu). 

cidl ehl^i TPTT& <l?|ch4luil 

After a long lapse of time, the sage Sukra 
came back to his hermitage from the nether 

world when the sacrificial offerings were 
over. 

WSPTRt tT W tcS TWirlRI 

wnTPftr T%crr^nv9ii 

O demon! He saw his daughter with marks 
of menstrual blood seated outside the 

hermitage like the cluster of clouds reddened 
in evening. 

rTT ^gT mRmSIt** Ufa ^RtflT «rf§WTI 
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He enquired her- “O daughter! Who has 
done intercourse with you? Who is playing 
with the furious snake?” 

Thlf hfqbqfd ggtild: I 

qqgi tpsnngHt fagggfw hih^qii * n 

Tell me that who is such wicked sinner now 
willing to go to the abode of Yama on this 
very day? Who has polluted you, my nice 
charactered- daughter.? 

tfiT: wfadj c[ffT cbtMMHl gq;| 

tK "M-dMcIN ^11 *o || 

Then seeing her father, Araja told with 
tremble, pain and continous weeping to her 
father- 

tfct Riitqui gifa? di4muld grag^i 

sFtrejTOIT wf %TTS? ^RmdThll **ll 

Your disciple Danda had committed this 
offence even when I protested, wept and 
begged him not to do such evil act. I could not 

defend myself as forcibly he had put me in 
this blame-worthy state. 

PRf W gw: *lKi«<T*iHlgd:i 

3TKJ3W ^ WeRWWfTII ** II 

Sukracarya filled with anger and his eyes 
became red. He did acamana, purified his 
mouth by sipping water and then said these 
words- 

gW^if-TTfcldldd tmt 

ultd w fdr^rtj rqdsiulsTSfT: ^fjdTII *3 II 

W: WT^: 

'UWTbiRRT^ WW iflcl^Sfdl wftpwfdll T*ll 

"As that wicked had humiliated the 
preaching delivered by me during study and 
made Araja corrupt; he along with his 
kingdom, army, servants and means of 
conveyance shall be reduced to ashes as a 
result of continuous raining with hailstorms 
within seven nights." 

W^diyclWI 

?w tnw^fbtw gf? 

fdglW ch^UIUlt dqyTWtll *q II 

He so cursed Danda with these words and 
then turned towards his daughter. He consoled 
her saying that- “O daughter! Stay here in this 
very place to practice austerities for the 
purging of your sin.” 

srcm indidr gmrvTw^ii ^ n 

Lord Sukra thereafter, took his disciples in 
company and went to nether world where the 
demons were living. 

JJMd^UI qHTRTWt <RTII *t9ll 

On account of excessive rain with 
hailstorms, Danda was destroyed within seven 
nights with his state, army and chariot. 

trg d^chKUii qfepHtfw ^WdT:l 

3ITRg ^ig^TII *6 II 

The gods therefore, avoided the forest 
Dandakaranya and Sambhu made that place 
abode of demons. 

tjw qwrarftrr qgfa 

WWrtR UI$dRd t^RT W WUcf^ll *<? II 

Thus, the intercourse with other's wife is so 
disastrous that it bums into ashes even well¬ 
doing laymen. What to say than of the 
common people as they definitely are 
destroyed? 

(iwra gffatf hcrit faggi 

jrrpTsft fagd[^farf%qlii * o n 

O Andhaka! You should therefore, avoid to 
commit such offence. When an ordinary 
woman can burns a man in ashes, what to say 
about the consequence for committing such 
offence with the daughter of mountain? 

^quifildViSR: fag glyfaj Thtll ? *11 

O demon king! Nobody among gods and 
demons can defeat Sankara. When it is 
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impossible to see god Mahadeva in battle, 
how then imagining a battle with him is 
possible? 

W=TI 

ctUW'HI* TT^5U: ,5lfT?:ETFSraiTfT:l!??ll 

Pulastya said : This being said, the demon 
Andhaka, possessing immense power, filled 
with anger, his eyes copper-red, took a deep 
breathe and replied- 

TJefiraft LIR3II 

O demon! Whether that ash smeared body, 
lonely and impious person abiding three eyed 
can dare to battle with me? 

qrajcsr fgf^rrf^rvmr^: gjsNRi 

rt fellytsUygiicfii?^n 

How I (Andhaka) can fear from one whose 
eyes resemble marmelos Vrsa leaves and who 
gazes at women’s face, when I never afraid of 
Indra or other gods? 

Weft Wit 3JTi> *tK^I 
o 

w umgrii grfgtsghr-.iRmi 

O Narada! Prahlada, on being so heard 
from him said- “You have spoken incorrectly. 
Your statement is just contrary to Dharma (the 
sacred law) and Artha (worldy gains). ’ ’ 

gdlVHMrtfTglt fUfrhlgchqlRcH 

ww^srwt w#r wwdt wt wii 

O Andhaka! The difference between you 
and Mahadeva is so large as it is seen between 
fire and an insect, a lion and a jackal, a huge 
elephant and a masaka1 and between gold and 
the stone. 

Wlftdtsftf W 'fjWT sjqgr WPfth 

fJtrpcT W1WW ^elihfadW 

1. Mosquito. 

O valorous! I have restricted you and tried 
my efforts to prohibit you from indulging such 
heinous activity. Listen to the dictum laid 
down by the renowned sage Asita in this 
context: 

Wt wtfwtdj fadMHtlMl 

f^rsnfsFrVm w mIimaim) i 

Wd'l^a: 

The person religion abiding, without anger 
and ego, polite and learned, avoiding cause for 
pain of others', contented with his own wife 
and without any lust for other's wife is free 
from all fears in this world. 

WT spffft: eFvtsfilW: WWT 

tHIMdlMl 

T TR? %?ll 3 o il 

The man not abiding religion, indulging in 
quarrels every time, putting others in pain, 
alien to Vedas and scriptures, tempted to 
others' wife and wealth and who does 
courtship with varnas other than his own; 
cannot feel pleasure either in this material 
world or in the next. 

WFtffasr-gf^r: w wrefoT:i 

fginsfwrrs : 

RggTTWpTRTWreW: II3 ^11 

God Prabhakara (Sun) was attended with 
virtue, hermit Varan! (Vasistha) had 
abandoned the anger, Manu, the son of Sun 
god was learned and Agastya was contented 
with his own wife. 

ifcfT qiviq>Hl<Kqil 

Jl'jijPctfli: ^iimch^uiST 

WdKg Rtf ^<^9^1:11^^11 

These meritorious deeds, which I have 
related as a traditional saying, were done by 
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them. Consequently, all these ascetics became 
powerful, capable of pronouncing a curse and 
granting a boon, and worthy of respect by 
gods and Siddhas.1 

totii? ?n 

The son of Ahga was atheist, Vibhu was 
quarrelsome, the wicked-minded Namuci gave 
pains to others and the king Nahusa wanted to 
enjoy courtship with other's wife. 

dwiwj^: ^fw:l 

T^r f^TSTTOTPIRj; 3TT f|ll ?*II 

Hiranyaksa, the son of Diti was tempted to 
grab other's wealth, his younger brother was 

fool and evil-hearted and the valorous Yadu 
was interested in doing intercourse with the 
women of other varnas.2 All these perished in 
ancient times because of their haughtiness. 

T TTOTOTT Stfif ff ROT 7#:! 

SI'4#n TTT Rlfo ‘fact TOT -q^n^q|| 

One should therefore, not abandon Dharma 
because religion is the supreme position to 
acquire for a man. The atheist or non-religious 
people fall in the wide hell called Raurava. 

8T»fa<J 'nf^rT: MfciWKvl f^fsr TTI 

TRROT TOT5*pf ^ ROT Till 3 $ || 

The people have said the religion as a sole 

boat that ferry them across this world and the 
world where everyone has to go after death. 

otot srqff^fer rothn^chhi 

TOTKT f| Htohl^ch^Vlfd^l 

^Nwfn ctuijqiljq «nif fptrera»n?v9ii 

Courtship with other's wife is strictly 
prohibited particularly for the religion abiding 

1. Semi-divine beings of the Bhuvar-loka. 
2. Castes. 

people. The wives of others carry the man to 
suffer in twenty one hells. O Andhaka! This is 
the eternal duty of all varnas. 

tt ^rffrr rot rtt tHr tot:ii?<sii 

The man who tempts to other's wealth and 
wife, definitely falls in gross hell called 
Raurava for several years. 

TJcT RTTSfOTlr <q${ffidlscjpq: | 

mopi^NibuiH Hu?^ii 

O lord of the demons! The great soul hermit 
Asita had long ago laid down this dictum 
before Garuda and Arana. 

ROT^TJ^OTt R^TH<Kl^fRR$PJT:l 

TRfrr fRfrfw rottt: wot^iuoii 

The wise man should therefore, abandon 
even the thinking of coition with other's wife. 
Others’ wives lead men of humble wisdom to 

discomfiture. 

■o 

RRR 3TT? RROT:I 

Tfi spf Tmreftii's^ii 

Pulastya said- Andhaka replied Prahlada 
that “You are the only person devoted to 
religion. I do not practice Dharma.” 

^OTcRpJOTT 3m ^IWTtfl 

rrs r^t m vi*<HH'*^n 

Andhaka then ordered Sambara- O 

Sambara! go at the mountain Mandara, the 

chief of the mountains and say there to 

Sankara- 

fagrt farof Tci<iiqui *r<jR(Tqj 

Rfrq^Rt rfot rr mr rrot rt^ii,s?ii 

O beggar! why is it that you enjoy the great 

mountain Mandara which is heaven like and 

surrounded by several caves? Tell me that 

who has given you this mountain for residing? 

%f% TRRt RfT ^RT: yi*i^lHI:l 
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Indra etc. all gods follow my orders. How 
are you living on this mountain Mandara with 
sheer disobedience to me? 

If you really like this mountain, do then as I 
say. Give me your wife immediately. 

IT vT5TT ^T PRfT 

Sambara immediately followed the order 
and went at mountain Mandara where the 
wielder of the Pinaka bow was staying along 
with the goddess Parvatl. 

rTfrR ITT: 3TT? ^UcrdTI frjftgraraTII WII 

Sambara gave the message exactly as it was 
given by Andhaka there. Sankara replied in 
presence of Parvatl (daughter of mountain): 

tTWT tp^Tf 3tT: TnFST^JT SflUdll 

Rhi?h tp^Ramucii 

The wise hundred-eyed Indra has given me 
this mountain. Hence, I cannot abandon it 
without orders from the enemy of Vrtra. 

iwi?r4H tr RiRMdlfa ^rsc i 

^ ^JPT §ra:ll'!f<?ll 

The demon has raised demand for Parvatl, 
she is free to go if so desired by herself. I 
cannot resist her. 

PiRtfn wzi ■gRrarrai 

tgj^> timTs^rai tra (cmlijuun ^ ° u 
O great sage! Parvatl then said to Sambara- 

O chivalrous! Give a message from me to 

Andhaka: 

art wrar tetM trarafer ^fli 

moTfci yR«fl4 # ^ii 

“I am like a flag (of victory) in war. You 
and Sankara are the players around a dice- 
board of life. The one who shall take risk of 
life and defeat the other opponent, shall be 

accepted by me.” 

fc^grRt 

4rammr<sra\yicRftiifer 'nifaaHji 

The wise Sambara went to Andhaka and 
reported there the message given by Sankara 
and Parvatl. 

dctfccJI cil-TcluRf: ^TRI 

The eyes of demon king reddened with 
anger. He expirated long, calling Duryodhana 
ordered- 

W W PIMIT $Tf «l4lRr<ff ^PT1 

O large-armed one! Go immediately and 
beat hard, without any hesitation, the war 

preparatory drum, like a woman of evil- 
conduct. 

iraiRal^Hiy g-yfynl «^i 

di^rara wraimmi 

Duryodhana followed the order and began 
blowing the drum with full power and speed. 

TTT rtTfetT «I?ra5n mf j^fa^T f|l 

Tm Ttrm Tjrm wnm^n 

The trumpet so piped by mighty 
Duryodhana made a loud sound like Surabhi. 

dWKd wrai<*u4 qgnpi:I 

TraraiPT: W crnf Rbifdfejd 

When demons heard the loud sound of 
trumpet, they rushed with curiosity and 
entered within seconds in the assembly. 

prom isr ?rr^Trafar? Tldnifd^Hli 

^xnftr^nt^r: ^«biffm:im<iii 

The mighty commander-in-chief then 
revealed the facts before them. Those all 
warriors then got ready to fight. 

n^l^ehl T$:l 

srara tt pthIh fitrafefgRphrfi 

They came out under lead of Andhaka with 
elephants, camels, horses and chariots. 
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Andhaka with decision to defeat Sankara 
came out on a chariot measuring five furlongs 
(Nalva) with determination to defeat the three¬ 
eyed deity. 

3TBT: fwTOt ggug: wf^T: II ^ o u 

WU: «hl4w4 

m: w4t f4<HH:IIM 

VWteC- cbirHIVH:! 

?IT*T: fastfofasr 4)4dHJI ^11 

^rfensr trresj f^ra: cbMyiwrch 

V WWf n*|cfl*4 M^NHI: I 

4fc§ dHIfUmi TOtll^ll 

The demons Jambha, Kujambha, Hunda, 

Tuhunda, Sambara, Bali, Bana, Kartasvara, 

Hast!, Suryasatru, Mahodara, Ayahsankuh, 

Sibi, Salva, Vrsaparavana, Virocana, 

Hayagrlva, Kalanemi, Samhlada, Kalanas'ana, 

Sarabha, Salabha, strong Vipracitti, 

Duryodhana, Paka, Vipaka, Kala and Sambara 

and other numerous mighty and valorous 

demons picked up their weapons and set out 

for fight with curiosity. 

4rqpTT ^JTI 

■qirSTFT 

cbHtlVIWr«dl f| fR^hll^ll 

Thus the evil-hearted, foolish Andhaka, the 

commander-in-chief of demons army went at 

Mandara mountain with a decision to fight 

against Sankara as the time of his death was 

near. 

^Idimutiul 

qm u<?ufsrT»ftssjrnT:ii^^ii 
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Chapter 67 
Vision of Sadas'iva 

^rrsfh Trssft ^TrT 

#n^ % feidi-wcj ?ii 

Pulastya said- Sankara too when Sambara 
departed, summoned Nandi and said- "O 
Sailadi! call all those who are under your 
dominion." 

rfWt ^111:1 

^FI STlRFf TTWTC OUHWcbl^lRII 

Nandi went out immediately in compliance 
with Sankara’s words and summoned Gana- 
chiefs with acamana1. 

^TT ^pTT: hURMl: WWI:l 

ygdlrq rcRI^AI: 

All chiefs of Ganas, being thousands in 
number came immediately where Sankara was 
and bowed their heads before him. 

3TFPTT2J Tprrra^ 

vi'diriii hshtiHimi 

Immortal Nandi then informed Sankara that 
all the Ganas had arrived. 

^FS^rcT- 

ffw wm\: eBtesr itching p mi 

Nandi said- O Sambhu! The neat and clean 
Ganas having three eyes, matted fAirs are 
called Rudras. They are eleven crores in 
number. 

■qjtat irwRr^ awisri:ii^ii 

The faced and valorous like lions bears the 
same name as myself and are the door-keepers 
of Rudras. They regard fame as the only 
wealth. 

7* CETSST: fMRchl'tll^ll 

The six-faced Sakhas with sakti in their 
hand and rode on peacock are Skanda 
Kumaras. These are sixty six crores in 
number. 

1. Sipping water. 
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fayiiyiwic^cJw Trarru c n 

O Sankara! The Ganas called Sakhas 
having six faces are in same number (sixty-six 
crores) and Visakhas as also Naigameya 
Ganas are also in same number. 

amt t tomu 

Trfw ^rfh wtni^ii 

O Sambhu! Those worthy Pramathas are in 
seven hundred crores number. O god of gods! 
They have each, as many Matrkas.1 

lifd.isra' ouivcRmi^oii 

These ash-smeared bodies, three eyed ganas 
having Sula2 in hand are called Saivas. All 
these pioneer Ganas are your devotees. 

W UlljjjUdl&Rl fsprti 

W^WTRTT: ■HMIhdl:!! ^11 

O sovereign! Numerous other ash-smeared 
bodies with weapons in hands are Pasupata 
Ganas. They have also came here to serve 
you. 

fiwiebyifrni %r w: <sTvPj<smfti 

ttg- *rar: trqRntn ^roudcHdl^diu ^ n 

Your other ganas called Kalamukhas, fierce 
in body, having dangerous face, holding 
Pinaka bows, wearing matted locks and 
devoted to you have also come here. 

■«4c||^1sRl ^TT tTfi*n5*PU3rtl:l 

^£r mm w ^ 3rPTT:ii ^ 11 

The excellent Ganas Mahavratl expert in 
fighting with Khatvanga3 and having red 
shield have also come to fight for you. 

I^RRTT TTtftqgJ yU4l51^<U||tdyil 

ftwm tpt w: wrnrn ^rn^rtu rail 

O preceptor of the universe! The nude 
Ganas Nirasrayas have also come here. They 
observe silence and hold bells as weapon in 

their hands. 

1. Mother-goddesses. 
2. Javelins. 
3. Skull-clubs. 

TTT^fgqyi: tren^rr; 

wni: <smn<\<ai ^^g^Rrso!ttn:ii *mi 

The Ganas possessing two and a half eyes, 
with lotus like eyes, mark of Srivatsa on their 
chests, seated on birds, bull-bannered have 
also come here. All of them are imperishable. 

'frrctT fgfupr w^tr^^ifeJcrY % 11 ^ 11 

They are called the Mahapasupatas, holding 
discuses and Sula in their hands. They have 
worshipped Bhairava with Visnu identically. 

These are the lion-faced Ganas with 
Virabhadra as their leader, holding spears, 
arrows and bows and originating from the hair 
on your body. 

T2?r TWTSSJ T^w:l 

wgraivtf dcfi-yidi w jflAnfcyna rn^n u 11 

These and several hundred other ganas too 
have come for assisting you. Give them order 
as per your choice. 

dtrfs'efer WU: Tlcf 

tTFf 

All Ganas then bowed their heads before 

the bull-riding god. God gave hint of 

acceptance through his hand and wished that 

they should take their seats. 

Mgmi^ydi-f ifgT -qqagre -#gT;i 

Mahes'vara seeing the Mahapas'upatas, rose 

and embraced his army commanders. They all 

saluted him with reverence. 

ddtdd^ddh ^gT WSJIT:I 

The eyes of all Ganas began dizzying of 

having an eye on that excellent scene. Then 

they all wondered for a very long time and 

were ashamed to the extreme. 
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f^tfl^t^TTT^^gT ^iR^fPni m:\ 

mi m*T vjHMifti ^iifa'in.ii 3 ? n 

When the great Yogi Sailadi etc. saw them 
dizzy eyed, they smiled and said to the god of 
gods Sulapani.1 

farfwnftT w ^ tr? mbari 

M*IMI^Mdl4 % *Tcf wPtlRt^ 

O god Mahesvara! Your embrace of 
Mahapas'upatas have threw these all Ganas in 
surprise. 

RITcpr VKZ 

wt ?tft ferns ^ fwtny^n 

Hence O Mahadeva! O sovereign! Describe 
as you please about their complexion, 
knowledge and conscience that have reached 
the three-world. 

Understanding the sayings of Parmatha- 
chief, the lord of the creator addressed all 
those Ganas, considerers of existence and 
non-existence. 

h^RT:l 

Rudra said- You all have worshipped Hara 
with reverence but condemned the devotees of 
Visnu on account of ignorance causing 

dullness to mind. 

cRi;fii4d 

TTt$I IT r^uJTfgmpJ: mt^qcERT: II ? ^ II 

On account of such ignorance looming in 
you all, special honour was given to them 
while you have been disregarded. Listen that 
Visnu and I myself are one and equal. There is 
no dividing line between both of us. 

4[«tirf t foMsfe TT^TT Rfdf&lT iWTI 

d<U i R4 totrrg 3 fcPf'U I : II? dll 

Trail t #:i 

: ll ^ RII ^ni 

Tfr *TFT % t HlrfRcflRd^TlI Wl 

IHMUdl cRFf TPTIT: RTf4|«TTTU?o|| 

There lies no discrimination between us. A 
single form is seen in two reflections. These 
Ganas therefore, know me better than you all. 
No doubt can be raised in their conscience. 
When I take the matter from this angle, you all 
have so condemned me instead of praying. 
This is the reason, you all have lost your 
discretion. 1 therefore, has not embraced you. 
On this, the Ganas said to Mahesvara. 

gKT tTcTRTste%T IlfwisfRT STdl^d: I 

■JTctR fi fr«fcT: ?TRf: 

ftW4:ll^ll 

“How is it that you are identical with 
Janardana?” You are of pure heart, 

sacrosanct, always in peace, white and 
Niranjana (detached) while Visnu is attached. 

IT dlutsHTl^l: cfST 1% TpHl 

m ^TT #£131^:113? II 

fgpg TRRwfti quiHdMdW fl 

fspri ig^tr^t ^rer:ii ^ ^ n 

In these circumstances, how can he join or 
integrate with you? Having heard such 
substantial pleas, Jlmuta-vahana2 Sankara 
smiled and thundered to Ganas like the cloud 
and said- "I shall tell everything that enhances 
my own glory in detail. 

q T^eT TTtraT fi RWTTRT dififdcjj 

3mnwnpr % wMii 3 >511 

You all are not entitled to acquire 
Mahajnana.3 Yet due to fear that you may 
blame, I disclose the cryptic element before 
you all. 

fwsmfr ^T Al^kwifcj ftrq?T:l 

gREcT 4Mmfradl:ll3kll 

1. Carrying a trident in his hand. 
2. Cloud-dwelling. 
3. Highest-knowledge. 
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With the changing of forms by three eyed 
god, more and more Ganas i.e. Mahapasupatas 
came into being. 

yi'hti q§te\Mqi^l 

$PJIT5is4rf: $PJTT3tR: 4tH: 8pJTT<?f'Tllk0ll 

fttSRFt e|uI$H§r 

^DTT^gfd STOTlWg: 3WTcF?:llk^ll 

afun^W&l) ftroj: $r<Jn«®4: ftcTTO?:! 

ddfcK^ddk ^gT $c|l<4) TWIT:im?ll 

3RFRT d^'cHH 9T?lfgra^IVTIWI^I 

^rsiwm^Rf ^4 y^ifyictHji k ? n 

Then the multi-formed Sankara converted 
into single-formed. He also appeared with two 
forms, single form and without any form. He 
continuously changed his complexion within 
seconds and seen as white, red, yellow, blue, 
mixed coloured, colourless and 
Mahapas'upata. Sri Sankara was seen Indra at 
a moment, Surya at another moments, Visnu 
and Pitamaha (Brahma) etc. in half instant of 
time. Momentary changes were seen one after 
another. The ganas Saiva etc. were confirmed 
that Brahma, Visnu, Isa and Bhaskara are one 
and there lies no duality when they find such 
phenomenal scene. 

fdfddTtnret •Mold’d Ml4di:l 

4^14 

sflulnh jftrMI drfiTS$f4l: I 

MR^glsRd ^4*11 *j5WKll kkll 

When all attendants of Siva realised 
Sadasiva as an integrated god, they all come 
out from the trap of evils. When the 
discrimination in their minds was effaced, 
Sambhu pleased on them. He said 
affectionately- "O great resolute! I am happy 
on being you all so conscious." 

cudHfii 4f m firm'd ifi 

did ^ffidW irapj T: im 

"Now ask your desires to uncountable 
number. I will give you whatever boon you 

desire." They said- O god! O Mahes'vara! 
Endow us with absolving all sins crept in our 
minds due to sense of dualism. 

4k'4^dTcddi-wr^tdI-huidytkr-fii k^n 

Pulastya said- Sankara wished as they 
desired and removed their evil feelings with 
embracement to all those heads of Gana- 
regiments.. 

f^fTT MUMlfd^UI 

wir?: 

^idJliddrHJ|I|^cf 

firitkctrd tTOzraTRTflt k i 11 

Then all heads of Ganas spread over the 
entire territory of Mandara mountain from all 
sides with Sankara, the bull and cloud riding 
god. It was arranged in accordance with the 
Vedic injunctions. 

HiRcR: whfrril- 

?uwoif 

q&lsxifri k ^ II 

As the mighty bull of Sankara having fair 

complexion like clouds of pleasant season 

(Sarada) covered with the hide of blue stag is 

looked, the white mountain Mandara was 

looking the same when all Pramathas having 

cloud complexion covered it. 

41cuiHMiiui 
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Chapter 68 
Andhaka’s fight with Siva 

s3 

yiH: fth ^r^tdlS^ch: 1 

hirsts TTOn^Rra^TTii 

Pulastya said- In the meantime, Andhaka 
reached at the greatest of mountains Mandara, 
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A she-jackal was seen at the left hand side 
and she was running with expressions from 
mouth. Groups of carrion-eating, blood-thirsty 
creatures desirous of flesh also went 
cheerfully. 

^TOTIf TORT t TPRRRtT 3#R:l 

t»mi 

The right part of Sankara's body was 
shivered from root to the finger tips. A bird 
Harita was following silently them. 

$rflfq W cTcR Rfwt ?7%?nsR:ll ?^ll 

When Mahadeva, the sovereign god with 

crescent on his forehead, the all-pervading 

god covering the past, present and the future, 

smiled and said to Sailadi (Nandi): 

^ sir) gKi(^W'jra:i 

trt "humrn ?\9ii 

Sankara said- O Nandi! O heads of Ganas! 

There are good indications appearing to my 

eyes (for the omens have appeared and are 

seen here). Hence, I will definitely achieve 

victory. I will not suffer from defeat by any 

means. 

W. ^R WKQ It II 

Sailadi replied- “O Mahadeva! How can it 

be doubted that you will vanquish the 

enemies? You will definitely conquer.” 

^rtjcR3T crept wnniwn 

wf^TI ^Rl^nd: WII WII 

With these words, Nandi ordered Rudras to 

attack on enemy along with Mahapasupatas. 

^5^1 R^qfrT W i^RTHI 

HHI?ltel*RI WII ? o II 

Those warriors began to crush the army of 

demons by using numerous weapons the same 

way as the thunderbolt destroys the trees. 

^ gsEHTHT qfrffir: U^^>rM<Me||:i 

UfrlT: JTqsiFf «*<i^<mu|q: (I t^ll 

Those sons of Diti and Danu took Kuta- 
Mudgara1 in their hands and attacked on 
Pramathas when attack was so made by them. 

RTtSRTTT^ ^cTT: 'd^fawjfidm$l:l 

TnpqtfRU'tl'ilTtrt •Hhltfldl f^$R:ll ^11 

Indra, Visnu, Brahma, Surya and Agni etc. 
gods then gathered in sky in order to see that 
fierce battle. 

tRTTSWrd^ rffa: WR: ttU^Wdl 

chfHfadll^ll 

O Narada! Echo from dram, the slogans 
and the sound of other war declaring 
instruments then began to spread throughout 
the sky. 

<TW: rf^Irfl^Jrfdlrfil: l 

WRt?Rci IN' fsjy'mPi w chlfMdi:n ^xn 

The furious Mahapasupatas and other 
Ganas then began slaughtering the demons 
army within seconds when the gods were just 
looking on. 

IRTTfsIR ^gT g-MMH 7Fmjl:l 

in?mi 

Tuhunda forwarded furiously when he saw 
severe killing of the four segments (infantry, 
horse rider, elephant rider ana camel rider) 
through the hands of Gana-chiefs. 

TR?t ^ $ II 

He was looking excellently good like 
uplifted flag of Indra with formidable silver- 
white iron mace, fixed with a strip of silk in 
his hand. 

tt wrant ctc'RifcMnw wt Ttun^i 

TOTSTT: RlS'tRSRT 11? ts 11 

The mighty Tuhunda gave hard blows to 
Ganas in battle by brandishing that mace. All 

I. Secret mallets. 
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those Ganas from Rudras to even Skandas fled 
panic-stricken. 

drtTHH RR ^gT TTnRTOt (cm^chtl 

RttlfceH c^'ieiqjl 3411 

When Vinayaka, the head of Gana saw his 
soldiers so scattered, he speedily rushed 
towards the demon Tuhunda. 

aTTqrRT uumid 

hfw 'HRraiMW fWT# R?WR:II ? II 

When the wicked and mighty demon saw 
Ganapati forwarding fast, he let his mace fall 
on the frontal globe of Ganapati. 

fSRmT? cfifPST hfrtT cTflWTRI 

Titrat wptr3(sRR; ?RT?rfR:ii3°ii 

O Brahman! That mace as hard as 
thunderbolt split into several hundred pieces 
when so blown on the frontal globe of 

Ganapati. This phenomenon took place the 
same way as the thunderbolt is split in several 
hundred pieces if befallen on the ridge of 
Meru mountain. 

tfw UnER RR1RRT R TT^I 

Wort «tifRi$R mdRHit3Ri 

When Rahu (the devil head) saw the mace 
infructuous and the Parsada (Ganes'a) coming, 
he just appeared and gripped him tightly with 
his fastening arms, with a view to protect his 
maternal uncle. 

R sngMIVft ^RcTRI 

RPMUR %d% -q^t^T: II ^ ^ II 

Inspite of so gripped by Rahu, Vinayaka 
dragged with force the demon and gave a 
sharp blow from his axe on his head. 

RTgRcR %TT PR) fSpRR RTRHl 

RgrTSfir RTRMcf RgjHdK. TRR3K: I 

R RR R 7RRRI R RTTRII3311 

That demon divided into two parts and fell 

down. The mighty Rahu still not loosened his 

grip, O Narada! He did his every effort to cut¬ 

off the arm grip and get liberty yet he failed. 

feRTOR RfR) 

rtr Rnharrssji 

ttW grif hvm RfiRT 

Rg gflcRMMfll RRRII3>5II 

When Kundodara Gana having enormous 
size saw Vinayaka so gripped by Rahu, he 
took musala1 and gave a blow on Rahu. 

cffiT RRVf: 

tTTRR Tig fRPRl 

^ ■•Kill 

Tafp -5^113mi 

Then Kalasa-dhvaja2 Gana pierced the heart 
region of Rahu with a spear. Ghatodara hit 
him by a mace and the demon king Sukes'I hit 
with sword. 

° uj 

RUIlfaq RgR3)tRR^| 

RrRrfiRRtSR RR8ER 

f^*K|| 3 ^ || 

Rahu could not bear the simultaneous 
blows by four warriors from every side and he 
made Vinayaka free from his grip. He 
immediately cut-off the head of Tuhunda 
when released from Rahu's grip. 

rr^i 

WP3TT: RTJ^R: 

chilli 

fdVlft ^Rt <Rj'KRl'HiIU3^ll 

When Tuhunda was so killed and Rahu lost 

power to sustain, the five Ganesvaras 
simultaneously forced their way into the army 
of demons with a view to disgorging the 
venom of their wrath upon them. 

fit cflMIRRt R3RR RR>$R 

<kIci<W1 m*Kine"i4crii:l n5 

RRt Rmfer rrr Rfef 

%rraci; rii3<gi 

1. Boulder. 
2. Pitcher-bannered. 
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The mighty Bali took his club and gave 
hard blows on the belly, forehead and trunk of 
Vinayaka when he saw that his army was 
being butchered by them. 

He rendered Kundodara broken in the 

waist, crushed the skull of Mahodara, cracked 

the joints of Kumbhadhvaja and broked the 

legs of Ghatodara. 

qcilPctol 1 

That mighty, exceedingly valiant demon¬ 

chief, after having repulsed those Ganesvaras, 

rushed to kill Skanda, Visakha etc. pioneer 

Ganesvara. 

dUPId-d «FRR 

TTl «rai^ 

Then, the omnipresent Mahesvara called 

the chief of Ganas, Sailadi (Nandi) when saw 

him marching forward and said- “O warrior! 

Go and kill the demons in battle.” 

cTT WHIcfRl 

^k=t met 

Nandi, the son of Silada then took a 

thunderbolt, approached to Bali and hit hard 

on his head. He fainted and fell down on the 

ground. 

TTOTt%?T 

TeiT yuH 3Pj?n 

WWflitli IT %TOT 

wsf ^ sir 11*311 

When Kujambha saw his nephew 

unconscious, he gave a round turn to boulder 
with anger and threw it with full force on 
Nandi. 

dhmd*d ydH JPJ1T 

cRTttiT gnf wiPf ^ 

'ddH d-ta 

T UlUljfrdl fdWd ^11**11 

The mighty Nandi held that musala in his 
hand and gave the hard blows from that 
boulder to him. He could not bear the blows 
and fell down dead. 

cRfar 'flyni 

^ cisqqpil JluiHId^H 

pfgR ^ TRiit iron: II *q II 

Warrior Nandi killed several hundred other 
demons with the thunderbolt after killing 
Kujambha. The demons took shelter of 
Duryodhana then. 

<pfer: wfim 

3TRT wfezr nfesraiw 

eRTtsfr ^ ^3^11*^11 

When Duryodhana saw demons killed by 
the blows of thunderbolt, he picked up Prasa 
as quickly as the spark of lightening and threw 

it towards Nandi with words that "you are 
killed now." 

TUTOR! 

'jpr ft^piT w Tt: i 

TRTFif -gfs TOTqnraT^ll'iJ^II 

Nandi cut-off that Prasa from thunderbolt 
the same way as a backbiter discloses the 
secrecy. When Duryodhana saw that javelin 
cut-off, he made fist and approached to Nandi. 
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niftrei g# ffcrfcr <pf 

flT<rns^jig;r?n^i 

?Ht52t wi Ptnqid ^tit^ 

^TT2J 'fflrlT f^ITT ^Tll'tfdll 

Nandi then beheaded him like the fruit of 
Tala' by his Kulisa1 2. He fell down on the 
ground and the frightened demons ran away 
towards all directions. 

TRTt III TET 

fl# HcJT '^f^TORPIHTI 

inj?r yiuiiyHyg'^i 

fsr^ ii'*<? n 
When HastI saw his son so dead, he 

approached to Nandi. He picked up his bow 
and shot volley of arrows analogous to 
Yamadanda3 on him. 

Mun^ ^kpHwWlWl^ 

iSniwiirr «#rctsfq- ghr:i 

RigsruNi ftwT ^ 

Wipi fffsft *PWI<(II h o || 

As the clouds cover the mountains with 

streams, he covered all Ganas of Sankara 

including Nandi with arrows. Those Vinayaka 

and other warriors so covered by the net of 

arrows shot by that demon began to run here 

and there like the bulls when attacked by lion. 

VIcMI c(Hfacc)n 

wof frj 

3PJP ?lf%i ^11 

When Kumara saw Ganas showing back to 

the battlefield, he cut-off all arrows by 
throwing his Sakti. He then immediately 

1. Palm-fruit. 
2. Thunderbolt 
3. Mace of the king of death (Yama). 

approached to the enemy and plunged the 
Sakti into his chest. 

IPRTT spit hTltl ?l 

wi gifrpRi ^r: <ui3ytsflim?n 

HastI fell down dead on ground when his 
heart so pierced by Sakti and the army of 
enemy once again shattered. 

3WlRcM STR ^gj thtt^TT: 1 

Midi chtcll 3 H 

When GanesVara saw the demon army so 
shattered, he furiously began killing demons 
under lead of Nandi. 

?r gswri: mi$y<sii:i 

■frt f^HT cbl^tcuqtmuhll^^ll 

As the Pramathas started killing them, the 
mighty demons too, who had retreated, came 
back with Kartasvara leading. 

oEnrsp^iit ftpsTfa %wrimmi 

When Nandisena with tiger mouth saw 
them so returned, he filled with anger, his eyes 
became red and he expirated long. He then 
also turned towards battle field. 

friwf Tpjft H^llilcA rl^TI 

T^PTTcfra' TT^im^ll 

O Narada! Karttasvara returned to battle¬ 
field with mace in his hand when he saw the 
leader of Ganas again ready to fight with a 
Pattisa4 in his hand. 

ThTORT ssck*HH<*IVi 

W. 

t h%t W^I ^^f^TFT Urfs^ 

cRRir^t f^Tg?r^iH.imt9ii 

When Ganapati saw that mighty demon 

king, having glow of body as fire, he gave a 
round turn to his Pattis'a and hit hard on his 
head. Karttasvara fell down dead with a ear 
piercing cry. 

4. Sharp-edged spear. 
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W UMlfa&M giff*J5H:l 

cpiRT W xrfl^T 

qfetlUiqjmill 

When the warrior Turangakandhara saw 
that his maternal brother is dead, he threw his 
noose and tied Nandisena, the head of ganas 
with Pattis'a in his hand. 

rMT ^nt cR: I 

%TRsT: ^iFd,tf[fcrrTc(Ryd: im <? ti 

When mighty Visakha saw Nandisena so 
fastened, he approached to him immediately 
in fury and stood up before him with spear in 
his hand. 

t ^gT 3#nt %E: MIVIMlfuK-st:f?RT:i 

f^iusi (5,oil 

When mighty Ayahsira saw the cock- 
bannered Visakha, he picked up noose in his 
hand and began battle against Visakha. 

favmi t m\ 

wqst Wm ^ufmaeftri ^ 

When the Ganas Sakha and Naigameya saw 
Vis'akha bound by Ayahsira in the battle, they 
immediately rushed towards the enemy. 

TJ^Tt firaF: ?TrPTT <cRT:f?KT:l 

13^^ ^ ? II 

In order to please Vis'akha, Naigameya 
from one side and Sakha from other side 
pierced Ayahsira with a sharp-edged spear. 

IT yicbR^: ^ Wfl 

rTUTHT: -^TTart ^?mTaTr ■»TCTlPgTT:ll^^n 

When Ayahs'ira was hit by the three sons of 
Sankara, he left the battle. Ganesvara, then 

saw Sambara and approached him 
immediately. 

W VI^IT Vi*<l^:l 

^otpt few ^u\mchivuRei ^rarnfii^^n 

The noose, being hit with spear by four 
sons of Sankara, broke into pieces in no time 
and fell down from sky on the ground. 

wt fwyrai ^ wt: gnTT^niT:i 

f^Ttsar ^ fRTTT: ^m^ii^mi 

Sambara was threatened when Pasa (noose) 
was destroyed and ran wherever he found the 
route and Kumara began to suppress the army. 

MsZTOHT tppTT TT# 

TTT «£^<fuWl 

feafetrr 

^FTR wut STOttfll^ll 

O hermit! That army of demons so beaten 
by those sons of Rudra and Ganas panicked 
with fear of blows and sheltered to 
Sukracarya. 

ff?r shcim-mm y<ri^RT«Rfciu> 

niuiayradulssiPT: II ^ 6II 
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Chapter 69 
Killing of Jambha and Kujambha 

Here*! 33TET- 

m: f%t Wh*n 

Pulastya said- When Andhaka saw his army 
incessantly being killed by Pramathas, he 
went to Sukracarya and said- 

MUd-urti ■Hmfory cRT siram I 

WTRTRfh ^ II 

0 lord! 0 great Brahmin! Having obtained 
you as our asylum, we will kill the gods and 
others, also the Gandharvas, Suras and 
Kinnaras. 

ttf^T XH5RT ^rra^W TJHT ^i5l4ll 

spnfe *raT ^nft imvfofir <*1^11311 

O god! Please, see that the army so 

defended by me is being destroyed by 

Pramathas like a woman without support of 

her husband. 

3T^T: Wiwft WIUII 
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hh: ffswt spsEgr ^=rr tpwr:f?nT:t 

iifTcjnciviri^ uywi^-iji ?<£ii 

Then Kujambha, Jambha, Bala, Vrtra and 
Ayahsira, the five excellent demons rushed 
towards Nandi. 

cWTS^ ^Fra^gT TBIfl^ftW: I 

THTJrgTtftT Hti goRitiraf^ifig^ii ^ 11 

Similarly, Maya and Hlada etc. demons, 
holding numerous type of arms and weapons 
in battle-field rushed towards Nandi. 

Hilt HOTRTOfspT f^PTR I 

TfiT'TVH’d fadlM* JTfimi:IR °)l 

The gods including Pitamaha (Brahma) saw 
that Ganadhipa was than badly thrashed by the 
mighty demons. 

it <|gT TOFT WT W 

f^FTT ^ W 

Lord Brahma said to Indra and other gods- 
"Give support to Sambhu at this tough 
moment you all." 

HrR FMU<4l:l 

FFTTORT ??II 

Indra etc. gods descended immediately then 
and assembled with Siva's army in compliance 
with the instructions of Brahma. 

ddThlWi ith: 3HMRt «nfh 

3imRT MdtfldT q?ITlf^lR?ll 

As the rivers run rapidly towards ocean, the 
gods same way assembled with the army of 
Pramathas. 

iTcft 4iH'*ii*td *I)*i<i):l 

Hvramfrgfi# ^rwratwiR'isii 

A loud commotion and sound (Halahala- 
sound) was produced from the two armies of 
Pramathas and demons. 

TPjiir arw-fi 

At the same time, Nandi got opportunity to 
seize Bhargava, attacked him from the chariot 

as a lion grips a tiny animal. 

iWT^Bl ^tl'UII!iiVMIMM5l'JHIil*:l 

fThlrETT^ni: Pcfl-M ^t^lR^II 

Gananayaka approached to Sankara 
cleaning the way by killing demons and 
ultimately brought Sukracarya before him. 

dPHld grfg JTf:l 

sffife odi^ddd ^ FT -^Wdll^ll 

God Sankara threw Sukra into his mouth 
and put him comfortably in his belly. 

FT TRHt M)6<PlR«ld:l 

3Klc| ^PToRT H hfdct)f)*HXuq<|ciH ^ CII 

Thus gobbled within stomach by Sambhu, 

Sukracarya began to praise respectfully the 

glorious one while in the belly of god. 

cT<dli| Wi ^TPI jjuiviiRh^i 

YtHHId g^lliT VJudchFT TPf TP: IIF <01 

Sukra prayed- “Obeisance to Hara, the 

meritorious and bestower of boons. Frequent 

salute to Sankara, Mahesa, Tryambaka.” 

■4fcH|q TFHppr HlcfiTW fTTHTH 

MdHlA H?Fn?IHT dlP^cliq ^ TP:ll3o|| 

0 Lokanatha! O Vrsakapi! You are in the 

form of life. I salute you. O fire like god! O 

Kalas'atru! Salute to you, O Vamadeva. 

FtmiM qimw fttpihi 

^HkfwiTFTTF:ll^ll 

Frequent salute to Sthanu, the universal 

form, Vamana,1 Sadagati,2 Mahadeva, Sarva 

and Is'vara. 

ftrrar ’m ottoh 4rpd^di 

iJfPJF WyiHpRd 'MPdfacdTR 9HUIU) 

P^FT?) dd^NTfitP TFt TFFHl 

Frequent salute to three-eyed, Hara, 
Sankara, husband of Uma, Jlmutaketu, 

1. The dwarf. 
2. Always moving. 
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Guhagrha,1 Smasananirata,2 Bhutivilepana,3 
Sulapani,4 Pasupati,5 Gopati,6 Tatpurusa.7 

fcsi ^r: tsfaefai srtssr 

ptfrr cr mV 3% 

tt W ctf wsr 

rftg ^RSTT^ Hfaft^MlSTp 3 ? II 

When the great poet so prayed, Sankara 

said- "I am pleased with you. Ask everything 
desired, I will give you the same." He 
requested- "O god! Give me boon to come out 
from your stomach." 

MT sTtte^ffftJT cT^T fabsq 

■^Thurtf ftJSRT xTElK 

II33II 

Sankara then closed his eyes and said- "O 
great Dvija (Brahmana)! Now come out. 
Bhargava began to stroll in the belly of 
Mahadeva when god instructed with these 
words. 

iifrgipf gifon 

WlcR5f^:ll?VII 

While so strolling within the belly of 
Sankara, Sukracarya saw the earth, ocean and 
nether world covered by movable and 
immovable things. 

OTf^rtTFf WWTI 

■tpftr ugaraiwiisr 

'MTcffpflTOlfH WII^II 

^rpRsrisr sMtuiuyiPi iftufalMMH ft i 

•bioto^ HFEisj mpnfHjjanqrm 

1. Having caves as home. 
2. Attached to burning place. 
3. Smearing ashes. 
4. Having lance in hand. 
5. Lord of animals. 
6. Lord of cows. 
7. The most excellent being. 

jt cfrhebifHg: hfrwPT *rnf°r: i 

nal+tdi f^ST: Trat^TTt ^ItTHI ^6II 

Bhargava curiously began to walk there 
observing Adityas, Vasus, the host of Maruts, 
Visvedevas, Ganas, Yaksas, Kinnaras, 
Gandharvas, host of Apsarases, Sages, human 
beings, Sadhyas, animals, insects, ants, trees, 
creepers, mountains, buds, fruits, roots, plants, 
terrestrial, aquarium, Animisas,* Sanimisas,9 
quadrupeds, human beings (two leg creatures), 
immovable, movable, inexpressible, 
expressible (tangible and intangible), with 
qualities (Sagunas) and without qualities 
(Nirgunas). Having seen these things, 
possessed of curiosity, Sukra roamed here and 
there and one divine year passed with Sukra 
dwelling there. 

rT sr§rsrffi: 3TRTf5*T3Rf I 

TT Wf HIH'Mfajfa 

^Rhdyl wr TrmiPihr(ii^^ii 

O Brahmins! Sukra could not find the end 
of the route and he tired badly there. When he 
found him unable to walk more and could not 
find the exit, nothing else he did but resorted 
to god Mahadeva. 

^ 3cTP?- 

w TTcT: IUo || 

Sukra said- O Visvarupa! O Maharupa! O 
Visvarupaksa!"’ O Sutradhrk!" O Sahastraks 
a!12 O Mahadevo! I have come to you for my 
refuge. 

WSTf rf W ?pf 

«tRTf wt mrar: u ^ 

8. Those winking their eyes. 
9. Those which do not wink their eyes. 
10. Mighty in form. 
11. Wearing a many-coloured rosary. 
12. Having thousand eyes. 
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O Sankara! O Sambhu! O Sarva! O 
Sahastranetranghra!1 O Bhujangabhiisana!2 I 
have seen all lokas (worlds) in your belly and 
now I am badly exhausted. Hence, finally 
came to your shelter. 

craft r?rrt 

gftsfR hhi^hi ^ 

ft *911 

The great soul Sambhu laughed on this and 
said- “You have now become my son. Hence, 
O descendant of Bhargava dynasty! Come out 
from my penis now.” 

rtrt 3 xtTranrw 

WlbtlPl fenTRT^I 

fVIVHH R cl ft^JlUTIU^II 

The entire movable and immovable world 
will now pray you calling ‘Sukra’. There is no 
more scope for thinking otherwise. God 
Mahadeva then released Sukra from his penis 
route and he came out safely. 

WR R WIT dft 

eMydqWn:ii*-*ii 

Released from the route of penis, thus, 

having obtained the acquaintance of semen 

gland, Sukra, the moon like descendant in 

Bhargava dynasty bowed his head before 

Sambhu and immediately joined the army of 

mighty demons. 

The demons pleased on safe return of 

Bhargava. They again determined to fight 

against Ganesvaras. 

1. Having thousand eyes and thousand feet. 
2. Having serpents as your ornaments 

RRR; 'Ripe* R<f ■QcT ^orjcf: || *^\\ 

The Ganesvaras including all gods desirous 
of victory fought fiercely against those 
demons. 

rffts^HIUlHT R dRrIRi R ^SAIdlMI 

RRRRiJRRR RftsR||*V9l| 

O austere! A fierce battle was then started 
between mighty demons and the gods. 

^ Vh^htlf IRR: %TT:I 

Andhaka began to fight against Nandi, 
Ayahsira against Sarikukarna, wise Bali 
against Kumbhadhvaja and Virocana against 
Nandisena. 

sraftft fayrni r wurl <^qftRRdi 

diuiwtyi ftrrftd erft RgrR<jRR:ii'>^ii 

Asvagrlva fought against Vis'akha, Sakha 
against Vrtra, Bana, the foremost among the 
demons with Bala, the son of Nigama. 

fcraeft Mfh4i4: iRwm ifti 

RRpft R3IR8fH gfnt RRRlRRrfl 

gftft yudi<*u)qftyqqjiqoii 

Vinayaka, the great valorous with an axe in 
hand began to fight against mighty demon¬ 
chief Tuhunda and Duryodhana began 
fighting against the powerful Ghantakarna. 

{fRlt R ej)us'dd< fflft Rft 

f| offRnt &ST 3RTRT: MMyTRMtl 

RytURfcr ^eft RoiJKHi RZII h *11 

HastI began fighting against Kundajathara 
and Hlada began fighting against Ghatodara. 
O divine hermit! All these mighty demons and 
Pramathas fought continuously till six 
hundred divine years were over. 

RRRTRTR RRIRH[ RIR R^RJT: II q ? II 

The mighty and great demon Jambha, 
countered Indra who was forwarding with 
thunderbolt in his hand. 
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siprmrgrofo: tt prmTOTtapi 

fRTOgrfonj ^rUHShiRui^nv^n 

The demon king Sambhu began fighting 
against Brahma and Kujambha the mighty 
demon began fighting against Visnu, the 
destroyer of demons. 

fororoi tot totr* w fofvKiWiaii 

TO TOR Rfffor fowipiTlh'*ll 

Salva began fighting against Yama, Trisira 
against Varuna, Dvimurdha against Pavana, 
Rahu against Soma and Virupadhrk against 
Mitra. 

% TOR: Wm TOTTOTO 

TOgfoR 

Wt: TOW: TOS: ^TTsar fpf: iff: I 

TOTOft ^cTOrflR HHIVITOITOili(£H:llh^ll 

The eight Vasus renowned as Dhara etc. 

names coped with eight archers in demons' 

army. These were Sarabha, Salabha, Paka, 

Pura, Viprthu, Prthu, VatapI and Ilvala. Those 

demons began fighting with numerous type of 

arms and weapons. 

P TOf jfc: 

A dreadful demon Kalanemi began fighting 

lonely against Visvedeva Ganas with 

Visvaksena as their leader. 

■qchl<vU % KIWI^chlsftT TfiMid:! 

RlWITOR foa'TOFflf Rgl^Cim<GI 

A mighty demon Vidyunmall, furious in 

battle, faced lonely the eleven Rudras. 

TOf%Tl R WTO RTTOrTFR TOTO:l 

Naraka fought against bom Asvinikumaras, 

Sambara against Adityas and Nivata, Kavaca 

etc. fought against Sadhyas and Marudganas. 

ifo wrmTORTOi 

pift W fTKlTO ^TO^: P, RgT^ll^oll 

O great sage! Several thousand couples of 
Pramathas and demons thus, fought continuos 
war up to sixty divine years. 

pr ^ vrfron 

PT RRT TOTTER RTOR: SRTOoTOTOfll $ TO 

When demons failed in defeating the gods, 
they resorted to fallacy (tactics) and started 
grasping the gods under manipulations. 

PtSRTOsMjB JTPpRTOTTOhl 

TOpcjfoRRf: iMm^Fqil^ll 

The mountain without Pramathas and gods 
then covered with the lustre of demons like 
the rainy clouds. 

^JT HiRtir TTRiSr TORTTOT^I 

When Rudra saw the mountain region void 
of Pramathas and gods badly gripped in by 
demons, he in vagary of anger, originated 
Jrmbhayika. 

cRT TOIT TOTOT TO^TTfwxJT: I 

pt fop pro ■grfiw fogfoft 11 ^ * 11 

When Jrmbhayika touched the demons, 
they began to talk slowly, fell in laxity, curved 
their mouths and started yawning. 

pfirroP w pr huivroi: i 

TOT5J Mropf TOfTO:ll^mi 

When demons yawned, the Ganesvaras and 
gods immediately came out from their mouths 
and thus, became scot-free from the anxiety. 

RTOwfor fofcpTSTOTTOn: I 

wrap p fop: n n 

The great lotus-eyed gods while coming out 
from the body of demons appeared like 
clouds, looked as brilliant as lightening 
coming out from the clouds. 

TOJTTpJ V TOT Rpfoj TOTTO1 

TOjSRT PTTOfo TOT lJcufd<i)fildl:ll^t9il 

O austere! The ganas and gods when so 
came out, the mighty demons filled with anger 
and started fighting. 
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rpng Wh ^RcTT: ¥l4l#l$:l 

water ■h'jih wrt ni^<iii 

The ganas and gods under lead of Sambhu 
then frequently gave bitter defeat to demons in 
battle, day and night. 

wr wit HHK¥ifa4> Ffi 

When a period of seven hundred years 

lapsed in such fighting incessantly, the three 

eyed, eighteen arms god Mahadeva began to 

observe his sandhya (meditation). 

tlf'P'MN: TTCWqi 1W rj farfiRT fT;| 

He took bath in Sarasvat! river, touched the 

water and offered a handful of flowers with 

his head bowed in reverence. 

TftTf 'HIM fVHtn cicisAj xql^ui^i 

mntr ?ii'3^u 

He then did salute by bowing his head, 

made Pradaksina1 and prayed as also did japa 

with Hiranyagarbha etc. hymns, the sun god. 

(3$ wmwf 

WWT «FTTtpi^ll 

Sulapani2 then pronounciated duly the 

hymn- "Tvastre Namo Namaste stu", began 

whirling his arms with force and danced. 

nRfoqfd %%?t hUN^mXIWTI 

»llcHi^Thl g<WdRMlRlH:llt9 3ll 

When Ganas and Gods saw Hara dancing, 

they also followed him. Thus, all began 

dancing. 

WTTWRf ^T: dR^rd qvRsqii 

TTT^f W: Willi's till 

When sandhya and dancing was over, the 

god of gods decided again to fight against the 

demons. 

1. Circumambulation. 
2. Holder of lance. 

TRTtSmuul: 3Icff^Pta^J'jPllfRrh I 

The mighty and fearless gods under defence 
of Sankara's arm, won all demons in war. 

WEFT 'qgT TIWS^Ri W VldHHJ 

When Andhaka saw his army defeated 
badly and victory of Sankara, he called Sunda 
and said: 

Wf WTsRt tt #t f^WTW: -«4e|^l 

WTO TlfTcFi fbsiW f^n\9\91l 

O warrior Sunda! You are my brother and 
loyal to me in all matters. Hence, listen to 
carefully what I say and complete the same as 
early as you can. 

WFT H FJnajf ^ruRprlllva^ ii 

This pious-minded Siva is undefeatable 
because of expert in war-craft and strategy. 
The lotus-eyed Parvatl has however, won my 
heart and I want to gain her at any cost. 

d^Rmtd W5RT qqm ^l^lRull 

rrlqi %fqwRr 

Hence, be ready now. Let us go, where the 

lotus-eyed Parvatl is living. “O demon! I will 

turn my complexion into Sankara's and thus, 

enchant her.” 

FEnWSTWWH 'dcT quaere: I 

Ml qWSSI Tit HWIb-ytHM 6 o II 

You should go with me in disguise of 

Nandi there. I will enjoy with her to the extent 

of my satiation and then conquer these 

Pramathas and gods. 

cpeft «ns 

Tronwr $vnf^ra>: 

Sunda replied- “Very well, I am ready to 

serve you.” He immediately turned into 

Nandi's complexion and Andhaka became 

Siva. 
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ibmft n^HiU Jigft: 

The chivalrous Andhaka and his assistant 
Sunda in disguise of Siva and Nandi went 
then at the place where Parvatl was. There 
were several wounds on their body due to 
battle. 

Fd^HI^WHM:IU3ll 

Andhaka fearlessly entered the home of 
Siva holding the hand of Sunda. 

WT filfrtTTT ^RlRf ^1 rTRra^l 

I <S * 11 

rt infFRif 3iT^ ■g^rr ^rsrrq;ii <smi 

When Parvatl saw Siva coming with Nandi 
and there were several wounds on their 
bodies, she entered her home hurrily and 
ordered to illustrious MalinI, Suyasa, Vijaya 
and Jaya: 

^ Rmi fKPTI 

“O Jaya! Look at the body of my husband. 
How has his body formed with wounds. 
Hence, stand-up immediately.” 

pnrt xftrTtrr ttifWi wi 

5Pimf- chRwtlfM 

Bring immediately here the pre-stored ghee, 
bljika,' salt and curd. I myself will soothe and 
dress the wounds of Sankara, the Pinaka 
holder. 

2TER crCKNIdll6 6W 

TRPTRT fPKpjrqi 

VMMIulWd: fWTT ^TW:II<J^II 

sri^r nwf w^fr #i 

3TT ?TMT ^Rc[ ^ ^ 0 H 

O Suyasa! ‘‘Dress the injuries of your 
master immediately.” Considering Andhaka 
as Siva, she then stood-up and approached to 
him. When she approached near and stressed 
on herself to scrutinise indepth the 
characteristics on complexion of Siva. O 
Brahmin! She saw that both the Vrsa signs 
existed in his collaterals were absent. Hence, 
she understood that he is actually a demon, 
clandestinely turned in Siva's complexion. 

3IWT rRJ ^ PlR<M«dl Tftl 

^oitiQjRidMMI-M ^ rqckdl*yehl5-gT:ll ^11 

ttMKdd ?TdiT-dt f^TgfpTI 

yqi^cld qT^JT ^riS'^TOfll ? II 

O sage! As soon as Parvatl smelt 
manipulation of demon, she ran away from 
there. Andhaka too left behind Sunda and 
chased Parvatl speedily. 

3l1WiHWt MI<kdfdRHId)H:l 

dmMd’d ^Rriw yi^irr^n^311 

He ran with anxiety crushing the rubbles 
and other hurdles on the way under his feet. 
Girija frightened badly when she saw that 
demon is forwarding to her. 

Aicktti irji 

d^lUH^imml ^ * 11 

O great sage! The goddess then reached in a 
garden with her maids. Andhaka chased her 
there too. 

MTRr 1 ?iyiN*i WWI fTPGFT 51 

d'^'OT^if^visO^ ^diA^ttq ^rRni^mi 

In spite of such contravention made by 
Andhaka, she still held control on her anger 
and finally entered the radiant Arka flower on 
account of fear. 

fadillfUl Hftljpt WJTTT WJ ^1 

nai-MTO wfot : II II 

W tthl'fltl TcnN h-HIJlMd.! 

O sage! Vijaya etc. too merged in the dense 
bushes. When Parvatl had vanished, the son of 

1. Citron. 
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Hiranyaksa, Andhaka returned to the battle¬ 
field with Sunda in a despair. 

rncpfa wn^T4h'an 

O great sage! The battle between Pramatha 
and gods thereafter took a fierce shape when 
Andhaka rejoined his army. In the meantime, 
there appeared god Visnu with discus and 
gada in his hands. 

feranifHctH ykifa it chilli 

cfT fcTl 

^U|M|^1PTT^:|| o || 

He began killing the demons with a desire 
to do good to Sankara. The arrows shot from 
Sarriga bow killed five, six, seven or eight 
demons simultaneously the same way as the 
sun beams shatter the clouds. Janardana 
(Visnu) killed a few among them by the blows 
of mace and some others by discus. 

TsTjfT *T gcficlfaT^ ^TfaTFhFT srePTI 

He killed some demons by giving blows of 
sword, turned into ash some other by his sight 
and dragged some demons, he crushed with 
pestle. 

■fR!5: TigpirarBjt; 

Tt frTWT WF: #RTFt?:ll ^ || 

WWftTiTfl cilRuiil 

IRfgT 'ffipST'fo %|| ? || 

Garuda killed countless demons by attack 
he made through wings, beak and the chest. 
Adipurusa (the first bom) Brahma revolved 
the great lotus round and sprinkled water on 
all of them. The ganas and gods each obtained 
energy equaled more that one hundred young 
elephants when that droplets touched their 
bodies. 

ctrarwt trt%T ^giTsro?rfwii 

•HdlfGI: qti W%: I 

^gr ^ yid'H-dl ^mi 

<p[icr tpjii sfcri 

On other side, these droplets began killing 
demons with their chariots (vahanas) as the 
mountains are destroyed when thunderbolt is 
befallen on them. When Indra saw Brahma 
and Visnu killing these chivalrous demons; he 
too rushed there with thunderbolt. 

tPTTTcRt TTTT^T cpTT ^HeTWT:ll ?o^|| 

c(5 hcflMlfui fWTOT xt q-tWPI 

VIAhdKdd ^ frfgfrgTZI TTT?I 

clcTcfl^ c(RcrqfdOl4) <=Kh3:II ^oiaii 

O Narada! When the demon king Bala saw 
Indra's joining war, he left aside Brahma, 
sitting on the aircraft and Visnu with mace in 
his hand. He rushed towards Indra fiercely for 
an attack on him. Bala was a demon lord 
undefeated till then by all gods and demons. 

dumd-ri 

cfant y^U| WC&TI 

sTS Wm Tjfst 

| TJ5 *0 6II 

When Indra saw Bala forwarding, he gave a 
round turn to thunderbolt by using his 
thousand arms and threw it targeting his head 
with saying- "O stupid! You are now killed." 

IT cTRI TTfst iMTlsfir ^^iTT 

'jRTPT gnf % ^1 

sfcr: 

O sage! That thunderbolt split into several 
thousand pieces when blown on his head. Bala 
then rushed towards Indra. O great hermit! 
The king of gods badly threatened and turned 
back from the battle. 

tt tjTfa sorr fogri 

TITS T ^^11 
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fogrp TFsrrsfir wmw 

^ Treraif *rf^T MdraHH,n n 

When Jambha saw Indra showing back to 
the battle, he came forward and said- "It is not 
good for you O Indra. You are the king of all 
movable and immovable worlds. Showing 
conduct slated for a king like yours. 

Transit tjfwram 

fawjuHipcr^i 

SRrft ctlcWMivi 

<3 ^ qwr sjtroo^T feciTii 

O great sage! Indra feared badly when 
Jambha scorned so bitterly. He approached to 
Visnu and said- "O god! Listen to me. 0 
governor of past and future! You are my only 
master." 

tit %l 

3n^r ^ft w *ra-:n w n 

Seeing me without weapons, Jambha is 

challenging me with taunts. 0 god! Please, 
give weapons to me to carry on fighting. I 
have come in your shelter. 

d^ciM -gfr: tiickdf sfinfm 

Visnu said to Indra- "Go to the fire god and 

pray him for any weapon. I think, fire god will 

accede to your humble request and provide 

you with suitable weapons. 

Wt MHSFrquiRd ^fRcfll wn 

O Narada! Indra complied with Visnu's 
suggestion immediately. He reached to fire 
god and requested- 

frcpr ^ m ^ fi?iRr pit 

urn twn hmi 

Indra said- "O Agni! My thunderbolt has 
split into several hundred pieces when I was 
killing Bala. Now, Jambha is challenging me. 

Hence, please, provide me with any suitable 
weapon." 

3eTTET- 

UMIg jfttTlsfw rP cti^ql 

to yrnit tpt:ii ^11 

Pulastya said- “Agni (God fire) replied- O 
Vesava (Indra)! I am pleased on you, because 
you have come here setting aside the feeling 
of superiority.’’ 

fcgen4 W3PTP LryCTRf ?*m: i 

UKlf^iq ^\3II 

The ever luminary god fire made appear 
another Sakti-weapon from his sakti and gave 
it to Indra and went to heaven. 

rrrapm drr ?rf% pm «sp;inmi 

3TrfSl4l ftc(T *TWT ^cbiqlsf^T: II U6\i 

Indra, the suppresser of enemy then 
returned to battle-field for killing Jambha with 
Sakti he so received from fire god. It was 
fierce with one hundred bells. 

cWrfPTW trJT: W&=TTfa'HfcT:l 

3TW xtli ?PT 'PPT fTPTR TT3TlfirPfll mu 

When Indra suddenly chased Jambha, he 
furiously hit hard on his Airavata.1 

fthHld W Vfp: Vl^cTfT^d: ftfll ^ o || 

The elephant lost its forehead region due to 
severe blow of fist and it fell on ground as the 
mountains earlier were fell when thunderbolt 
thrown by Indra. 

rdcb^cT TTprfhfr TPRT crcmidHlI w ^11 

Indra immediately jumped from falling 

elephant, escaped from Mandara mountain 

and began falling straight way on the ground. 

WTFT # tPT5<pRI 

ttt in Md-Fcjisj ip?) % crracni ^ ? n 

1. The master-elephant. 
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When he was so falling, the Siddhas and 
Caranas said- "O Indra! Don't fall on the 
earth! Stop please." 

TT 9pf3TT r5TtTft 8RT cRTI 

JTTf? ajST 3PT: 

Yogi Indra made balance for a secono’; d 
said- "How will I fight these enemies without 
carrier (vahana)?" 

<rg$%appiicif m 

^ssreer rt wregi stoRiurm Wtfll ^*11 

The gods and gandharvas replied- O god! 
Don't be grievous. We are sending a chariot 
for yours continuing the war. Please, accept it 
and carry on fighting. 

Rptr tst 

*RR4Rfo4dH,n 

Rhf^un-dldMfu^d^l 

Visvavasu etc. then sent a grand chariot for 
Indra. Its shape was that of Svastika (an 
auspicious mark), Hanuman on its flag, green 
colour horses were yoked with it. It was made 
up of pure gold and tingeing bells were fixed. 

#r: ifr:i 

in? m ^ «fisr 3^11^ii 

When Indra saw that chariot without 

charioteer he said- "How will I do both 

functions simultaneously i.e. controlling the 

horse and fighting. 

^ eEfgir 

T?'iffnsEi^f?r gwrcRii w <s n 

In case, someone acts as charioteer to me, I 

can destroy the enemies and can do nothing 

without it. 

RTtSfcTR TRlcrf qiWicf, *mRlRwtl 

Gandharva then replied- O king! We have 

no charioteer this time. You yourself can 

control the horses. 

nRv««hW:ll ^ o u 

These words having been said. Lord Indra 
then left the most excellent chariot and fell 
down on the ground with a big thud. His 
garlands and garments both scattered. 

tffitfR '*RTaT$ ^gT TlWtmil ^ ^11 

(Indra while falling from the mountain to 
ground), His crown was unsteady, hair of the 
head scattered and his weapons as also 
bracelet fell down on ground. The earth began 
shivering when it saw the fall of Indra. 

Yfczri cbutMHNi wfopfarofercti 

tprf wtr ffirff: cp> q«d^<a*i)i 3 

When the wife of hermit Samlka felt the 
earth shivering, she said- "Dear husband! 
Take this baby conformably out from the 
hermitage." 

^ tftaicw: ^wrr wcfiTi 

W WIT ^cT^uR'UlRlrllfll 

irfrrRRT 3t%z^r gf?:i 

Hearing the words of Slla, He told- But 
why? She replied- O husband! Please, listen. 
The astrologers say that the things should be 
taken out from the home as things existed 
outside become twofold (viz. Increase just 
double). 

Ud&lcHi IRT fc3T WIcTRRPT 

RiTRift fer:n 

Then, hearing these words, the Brahmin 
took his son immediately out and put him on 
the ground. 

hlfwrafa uRtsf wRit %t: i 

RlcllRdl h?TT %RT 3l4$lft4fa®lf5TU ^11 

When he was again entering into cowshed 
to take two cows out her wife forbaded and 
said that earthquake is now over and the 
things taken out this moment will reduce to 
just half. 
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33$ cfTHfera «M^qMc)R«rrI^|| n 

This being said, O hermit! Brahmin then 
came out of the house and saw that two babies 
of analogous form are lying there. 

3 351 sfcRT: 333 qraf ^rr^T^knfi 

315 Cfr^ 3 f^lPq 3rf ^Tpl <33*? 

3^11^ (ill 

He then came in, worshipped god and then 
said to his genius wife- "I don't know the 
mystery lying with this. Hence, please give 
answer to my queries." 

ferm*? 3; pm *31 

3*3 *#3; snf 33; gsrorgmn ^ 11 

First tell me that what qualities the other 
baby will acquire? Tell further, their luck as 
also the activities they will perform in their 
life. 

?r 3$3 cifcmifq 53: wn 

*fS33l^ 33 ^S$3 Hl^NlVHlftl 

*t3R^||^o|| 

His wife replied- O dear husband! I will not 
reply you today on these matters wait for 
another time, please. He stressed on her and 
said that he will abandon food if it is not 
explained today. 

*T 313 33?rf 33Lf 3f3^ 33* %3fl 

ebltAuiia qpi 3Tc3 3RR33 fern ^11 

She replied- O Brahmin! Listen to the facts, 
I am now going to disclose. As you are hurry 
to answer, this baby shall definitely be a 
craftsman (SilpI). 

3rf*3f? 3133 3 313 q3 c33dd:l 

*313 w ?I3*3 3if fflrt|PlVIK3:ll^?M 

The baby was just innocent that time yet he 
stood-up and went to assist Indra to drive his 
chariot will expertise. 

3 3F3RT 333f I 

?l**i 

Visvavasu and other Gandharvas blessed 
that infant with enormous energy when he was 
on his way to see Indra. 

M^cS^qi ftr^: 33<3 %l 

Ulell^^ft ftraf 333 33lf3 til ^ II 

The infant energised with blessing of 
Gandharvas approached to Indra and said- "0 
king of god! Come, please. I offer my services 
as an expert charioteer to you." 

*55*3*? if?: 315 3*3 tpftsf* 31331 

333tsf3 3JST 3IVc|hf *?I3: yfd'Ulfd 

tn ?*mi 

Indra enquired- O baby! Tell me that who is 
your father? How will you bridle the horses? I 
am doubtful in this matter. 

ST $3f33 f3pg 31*31 

irattsrcn 33? 3iftr3Rf33nr3^ii^3ii 

He replied- O Vasava! Consider me 
promoted by the semen of hermit, bom from 
land and equipped with splendour of 
Gandharvas. I am expert in handling the 
chariot. 

3353TT 3331*53: IST tt 4lPni 3T:I 
o 

* 3lf? f3JK33t 3ldf3$»lPW3:ll ^311 

God Indra when satisfied, went to the ether 
and that Brahmin's on renowned later-on as 
Matali too followed him. 

33tsf£*53*T tsi 3T3fif^l33T333:l 

VIM)<*dH3t 3l3f3: tPJff33RII ^*<SII 

Indra then rode on chariot and Matali; the 
son of sage Samlka held the bridle. 

33T1F3T3FP3 f3%3 f*T3Tfjpftqi 

3lf333 33?t 3f33 33^ 35^11 ^ II 

Wt W3mf3 f*3TrErf*3H3PTI 

mu^ctfid ytyw **15 wwfuiqji ^ o 11 

They then marched towards to battle-field 
at Mandara mountain. When they were 
entering, Indra saw a bow having painted with 
five colours i.e. white, red, dark, pink and 
yellow, with an arrow. He picked up it. 
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cM vwsfidlsr 

IT cTTsftll ^^11 

When Jambha was killed and demons army 
so scattered, all ganas appreciated the valour 
exhibited by Indra and worshipped Hari. Indra 
went to Sankara and stood up there. 

anEiEn:ct!cuum!Ets;cnK:EipgcE>:iPitiEi 
o vs ' ' O 

-tcinfa^Tn5S!TPT:ii^<?ii 
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Chapter 70 
Defeat of Andhaka and eulogy of Siva by 

Andhaka 

4ciic<- 

xf ^ 

iT^rf? ^TTra tj? MftHi 

4iewm ^rr t>u 

Pulastya said- When the army of demons so 
scattered, Sukra said to Andhaka- O 
chivalrous demon! Return to home this time, 
we will come again on this mountain and fight 
against Sankara. 

Tvtn^TqqrofifR f*r oyqfcvHTcRrmi3ii 

Andhaka said to him- O Brahmin! You 
have not said outright. I shall not bring scar to 
my family by showing back to the battle-field. 

W* ret TTO 

^cJRcPRra^ ^ I 3 11 

O great Dvija! See please, my prominent 
valour. I will conquer and subjugate all gods, 
demons and gandharvas including Indra and 
Mahesvara. 

Herron c(tH fjjtUillijr'H <115333): l 

With these words Andhaka, the son of 
Hiranyaksa, inspired in sweet voice, his 
charioteer Sambhu and said- 

*TR# ctt?3 Tsj zwztm M^Wcrtt 

didf5t^f4i <arruM: 

"O mighty charioteer! Bring forward any 
chariot just before Mahadeva. I will kill the 
army of Pramathas and gods by shorting with 
volley of arrows. 

foEr-traefet; Wtfa'^HliWlI 

rt^rnH s, 11 

O sage! When charioteer was so ordered by 
Andhaka, he lashed very powerful the dark 
coloured horses with whip. 

^ tttqwTsfrr jBRT: Jl4niuil ft ttfol 

wpi^n 

The horses so forwarded to Sankara were 
feeling pain in legs and anyhow were pulling 
that chariot. 

dfdRJDII TfTHT: WtctlfftT^I 

wtrttJT tnrpjT 3fftni<sii 

In spite of being fastest as air in speed, the 
horses carrying that demon could reach at 
Mandara after a period of year. 

II 

Andhaka there gave bend to his bow and 
covered all gods including, Ganesvara, Indra, 
Upendra (Visnu) and Mahes'vara with a volley 
of arrows. 

3rf tvT^R%fni 

■grr^trrarET vrT[£jthhTfMHi4;T:ii 11 

When Janardana, the holder of discus and 
defender of three-worlds saw the army 
covered by arrows, he said to gods. 

fcunyscira- <3 
fat fais* fbrm ^ wr. 1 

fWFRScPt #? fertt t -^mami 

Visnu said- O gods! Why have you so 
seated? Victory in its real meaning can be 
gained only when this demon is killed. Hence, 
you all gods act as I suggest for obtaining that 
victory. 

VflW^WW <JT»TT: Wj TSJfffRRTI 

fHtat TiK^SJIN farst: femt%:iinn 
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Kill his horses with the charioteers and 
make the enemy without chariot by splitting 
the chariot. 

MslitiH : I 

^frai^OT ^cRU: n ^ il 

Sankara will set him on fire after he losses 
his chariot and charioteer. O gods! Jupiter, the 
preceptor of gods has truly said that one 
should not neglect his enemy. 

SStergr&T: WIT cTTCT^T TTTW.I 

TT^TIT WZ 4gW5|>0J ^|| ^|| 

When Vasudeva so instructed, all 
Pramathas and gods including Indra and 
Visnu attacked fiercely. 

jjfhiuii 3 i|ywni 3rcr£T:i 

ftfWRRtTT^JT ^IT yq || 

Janardana killed one thousand horses 
having cloud like complexion by blowing 

mace within seconds. 

TPJff 

Skanda pulled the chariot so broken will all 
horses killed out and pierced his heart by 
hitting sakti. When he found dead, the corpso 
was thrown on the ground. 

feHi<4chilli: TPTSfT: TPT ?i^ui iN^:l 

T2T ^oftrqUcT dhTWCII <f3ll 

Austerious Vinayaka et. In company of 

Indra etc. gods broke into pieces shortly the 

chariot with flag and the axis. 

^TpTT tT#5TT 

The mighty Andhaka kept aside his bow 

when he lost his chariot and rushed towards 

gods with mace in his hand. 

MqMgl cTrTt M duhi^liill fwi 

fwgT item "sr ^ n 

He walked eight steps, stopped then and 

said Mahadeva in sensuous voice his motive. 

crenfa wit fg^Knfxr waFwqji yon 

O beggar! You have an army this time and I 
am lonely and helpless yet I will conquer you. 
See my valour today. 

cfgm TKmHnJT'rt?rc;ii 

wfft -M^vidcfiiy ^ii 

Sankara merged all gods including Indra 
and Brahma within him when he heard the 

statement of Andhaka. 

?i(l wiwi< 5TWJ, f«3T ^crisr i 

W s^irarrsfr ytiw:iiyyii 

When Sankara kept all gods within his 
belly, he said- "O ciked! Come now because I 
also lonely stood here. 

it ^gT tnmspf Trafnmn^Bi^i 

?r<*m'«iHin^T‘ii^ 

That demon saw amazingly that merger of 
gods yet he picked up mace in his hand and 
went to Sankara within second. 

cWHTni Uhcll^gl rtl<tfcn «prmH.I 

?XHglftlPffT5r# TRlfagcfll r#ll 

When Sulapani saw him approaching fast, 
he left the mountain and stood on feet at the 
mountain. 

^arronr ^nr:i 

<itivi nd chwu ^ntoRnrlmT:iiyqii 

Bhairava made a fierce form of his body 
and pierced the heart of Andhaka so 
approaching. 

qgichow 

>3ra*R'Hi 

^ $ II 

(That form of Sankara) was with fierce 
jaws, glowing with the light of one crore suns, 
covered by the hide of tiger, it had matted 
hair, its neck was decorated by snake garland, 
it had ten arms and three eyes. 
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Odi^-r to&r ^Tnrra^T: i 

ftog ?nf WcT: to:IR\9ll 

Siva in such fierce form penetrated the 
heart of enemy by blowing Sula on his heart. 
Sankara, the god is all benevolent, immortal, 
loved by all creatures. 

irgyf TJfJF cfR^tl 

ftornftoFr 

O great sage! In spite of so penetrated his 
heart, that demon gripped Bhairava with Sula 
and pulled him to a distance of one kosa. 

dufycoizumra w\i s n 

Then the god stopped him from so pulling 
through stronger check on mind, gave a sharp 
blow by Sula on the enemy with mace. 

TIctt fThf^ ^UldUdJ 

gnrcri ijn ^ t? wpm u 3 ° 11 

The demon king also hit hard on the 
forehead of Sankara by his mace and he 
sprang upside with Sula gripped in hand. 

Ttor: Tf hitrul'H JMiufa:! 

u^midgnu^R 3 ^11 

That MahayogI being basis of all creatures 
remain undeviated and in standing posture but 
the blood streams abundantly began flowing 
in four number from his forehead due to 
severe blow of mace. 

torsfa«q$w:t 

feialtofu (etomd: WRIrfTl%^[feT:ll^^li 

The blood stream facing east gave birth to 
Bhairava known as Vidyaraja. His 
complexion was like glowing fire and a lotus 
garland was around his neck. 

w to: toifto:i 

srttorfa ftonw: 

The south facing stream gave birth to a 
Bhairava known as Kalaraja. He was of 
Krsnanjana glowing with preta like 
complexion. 

3TO ydMNli)<vj| to: 

The renowned Bhairava Karaja was 
originated from the blood stream facing crest 
direction. He was decorated by the leaves like 
Ataslpuspa. 

3^srrcr*ra?tot 'faz: : i 

ylMfklld 

From the blood stream facing north, the 
Bhairava called Somaraja with Sula, discus in 
hand, garland in neck was originated. 

fcHs^id: 3^11 

The blood from the injury gave birth to 
renowned Bhairava called Svaccandaraja. 

'Uftolcf Afytl'wTTd't to: ^mfct:l 

Tstot vtotofr II ^V9M 

From the blood fell on earth, Lalitaraja 
Bhairava was originated. His complexion was 
like Srubhanjana and Sula in his hand. 

TJcf % gsjm tot to 

fs^TTFatS^T: IJTrBt *Uctl£!<:byT:'tol 3 £ h 

O sage! Thus seven Bhairavas were 
originated from the wound made by Andhaka 
on the head of Sankara. The eighth Bhairava 
is called Vighnaraja. Thus, there are eight 
Bhairavas in all. 

Tlct '^IrMHI to: VlcdSJidl 

«itot wr torn fayjTvH’11 3 % » 

O Brahman! The great soul Trisull thus, 
held the Sula stabbed demon like an umbrella. 

to<*u<i itto<dl ftoq; TJtdfqRni^lI-Xoll 

O Brahmin! Excessive blood was poured 
from that demon due to deep wound so given 
by Sula. Mahadeva in seven forms that time 
was soaked fully with that blood. 

rFT: srosr: wi 

dWFwffifT gF^TTS^IIkjdTIl'iHII 
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On account of excessive labour so made, 
perspiration caused on the forehead of 
Sankara. It gave birth to a virgin fully soaked 
in blood. 

Jibuti fvwmidj 

O Brahmin! The sweat drops fallen from 
the face of Sankara on ground originated a 
child with complexion of fire (viz. Yellow). 

That thirsty baby began sipping the blood 
of Andhaka and that excellent girl too stood- 
up and began licking the blood so oozing. 

cTdWim* dltfl&W 

rlpfe SftJtSSlfcl tTgr(| I'({'ill 

Sankara, in the form of Bhairava that live, 
said to that virgin having complexion as that 
of sun with blessing voice. 

Tgf tjyifaujPi TTTT Wl: fild<!H!!:l 

O benevolent girl! The gods, hermits, 
pitara, snakes, yaksa, vidyadhara and human 
beings all will pray you. 

<eiT TdlGqpl TT^T cfi^:l 

^pr qm WT^T^wWdiiu^ii 

O goddess! Those people will pray you by 
giving sacrifice (Bali) and palmful flowers. 
You are soaked with the blood this way, the 
devotees will address you as Carcika. 

-c^frjclhl 

^dl^Idr 

That beautiful Carcika with tiger hide as 
garment and bom from the blood of Andhaka 
strolled around the earth and reached at the 
best mountain Haingulata for residing. 

dTSt TTcmri trot: fwTPT 

TTR^T Tl4c(<ldti TRU 

^FI?T: ^pTT^pf 

cd&VIM MIlrMdJI II 

Sankara after her departure, gave Kuja 
(Mars) his desired. (He said) O great soul! 
You will become the king of stars and good 
and bad of this world will depend on your 
pleasure or anger. 

rtaFR ^Hiruid 

ccpiR«ivIm wmm ^:iik^n 

tt yThmMlsfrn^ ^nrei 

cTW: THTHT 

OII 

T3cf: fuil4d4)^umd 

Tdldfa^ W^TTII h ?ll 

Those Bhairava Hara dried up the body of 

Andhaka for one thousand divine years 

through his fire and sun form eyes thus, it 

became void of blood and were bones and 

skin could remain there. That demon king 

purified and his sins absolved on account of 

being dried up by fire originated from 

Sankara's eye. Andhaka during that period 

could understand properly the multiform god, 

the regulator, ruler of all movable and 

immovable world, Sarvesvara, Avyaya, Isa, 

master of three-worlds, Varda, Varenya, 

adorable to all gods etc. and the Adya 

Sankara. He therefore, prayed- 

33TSJ- 

mtsTf $Tcr 

(clVIl^dl^l 

Pm tft inf? ^ -r u 
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O gigantic form Bhairava! O defender of 
three-worlds, O holder of Sula and splendour, 
I salute you. O three eyed god! You hold ten 
arms and make garland of serpent king! 
Please, defend me, the demon of misdirected 
mind. 

WTG 

'dta: '^rpJTFTtTtsfwii k ? n 

Victory to you O Visvamurti Sarves'vara! 
Your feet are adored by the gods and demons 
both. O Vrsanka! You are the husband of the 
mother of three-world. I have come in shelter 
to you in spite of my being capable to give 
shelter. This is due to fear of my enmity 
unknowingly made with you. 

fw wt twi 

TR3tT Tq%Jgrt 

O god! The gods say you Siva (the 
benevolent god), Siddhas address you as Hara 
(absolver from sins), hermits address as 
Sthanu (undeviated), Yaksa say Bhlma, 
human beings say Mahesvara and the 
creatures consider their master. 

fhtRt ■iMpil 

TTP^Pi ^ fTS vTlgRMimmi 

The demons worship you as Ugra, your 
name. He noble ancestors salute calling you 
Bhava. O Hara! I am your slave. Please, 
defend me. O Lokanatha! Please, eradicate the 
sins committed by me. 

fenrr ftRjti 

Tft wt Mdbfalll^ll 

O sovereign three eyed god! You are 
Trideva, Triyuga, Tridharma and Tripuskara. 
0 Avyaya soul! You are Trayyaruni and three 
Vedas. Please, render me with purity. I have 
come to your shelter. 

^rmirnriidii van 

You are Trinaciketa, enshrined on three 
positions (the heaven, the earth and nether), 
you are learned to six components. 
(Education, Kalpa, grammar, etymology, 
rhyme and astrology) of Vedas, detached to 
worldly affairs and the ruler of three worlds. 
0 Sambhu! Please, render me with purity. I 
am your slave. I am frightened and have come 
to your shelter. 

fuTt ?|cm ttSUTFET 

W fnft^TI 

ebWlfiUll 

3RT(<$ tert fyiTPT qRTtsfwiI ^6\\ 

O Sankara! O master of all beings! O 
mountain residing god! The enemy in the 
form of lust had overpowered me. This is the 
reason, I committed such heinous crime. I 
salute you with bowing my head. 

TTOSt TTmcwfsi hTWTT I 

infl irt ^ 

I am sinner, evildoer, manipulator and 
grown on sins. O god Isana! O all sin 
absolving Mahadeva! Please, defend me. 

rrr % fsi^r drii^its^FTi 

MNttMraRl ^ 3PPRTt «T^RII^o|| 

O Deves'a! don't be so angry with me. You 
yourself have made me such offender. O god! 
Please, be happy on me. 

ter grflf #er «nWT er ter PfRRT: I 

tet M^rdt<c(li)'chK+rcr4)viH'l II ^ ?ll 

You are creator and administrator. You are 
victory and you also are the grand victory. 
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You are benevolent. You are the syllable 
"Om". You are yourself Is'ana, Avyaya and the 
Dhruva. 

<4 WT -q^R;i 

ciM^cbitl sntei w 3jTfiTtr: u 5 ? H 

You are creator Brahma and sovereign, you 
are Isvara, you are Visnu and Mahesvara. You 
are Indra, you are Vasatkara, you are religion 
and you are the best god. 

^IT om ^ II 

You are in micro form, you are tangible and 
intangible. You are Isvara. This entire 
movable and immovable world is existed 
because of your creation. 

Tjsqsr <emrfc: R^roidJ 

r«hWW 

You are the begin, the middle and the end, 
you are unborn and Sahastrapata. You are 
victory, you are thousand eyed, Virupaksa and 
of huge arms god. 

3FRP. ■m4u) odTPt i^T: ^UitlRjqlSrgtT: I 

^ncjTuiq(d<ot(iiI ft*: 114 mi 

You are Ananta, Sarvagata, omnipresent, 

Hamsa, Pranadhipa, Acyuta, Glrvanapati, 

Avyakula, Rudra, Pasupati and Siva. 

RlrtsbWl : 1 

srasr yjyntifniw sift nt vhutpmhih^h 

You are Traividya, Krodhajayi, Satrujayl, 

Indriyajayl, Jaya and Sulapani. Please, defend 

me, who is in your shelter. 

jjc'tw ac(w- 

3<sr q^v<=ltt l?Hpt f I 

Pulastya said- O Brahmin! When so prayed 

by demon king Andhaka, Mahesvara, the 

yellow eyed god said to him- 

fogrsfa ^HcPRt qftjgtsftr ris^raii 

^ 1^TTSnq<aiHill ^ 6II 

O demon king! You have now become 
Siddha. I am pleased with you. Ask whatever 
please you except Ambika. May you see all 
welfare. 

Rid 11 

cKlfa qi^4<4)dl qqifMcblll ^^11 

Andhaka said- Ambika is my mother and 
you Tryambaka are my father. I pray at the 
feet of mother. Ambika is adorable to me. 

¥11 (W RTTO CJMMI gtgjn gfg1%rf^m^l|\9o|| 

O Tsana! If you really want to give me 
desired, please, bless me with bona-fides and 
eradicate the mala-fides that lead to physical, 
mental and evils committed by speech. 

cisu ^ Htwg 

0 Mahesvara! I want stable and 
undeviating devotion at your feet and removal 
of my monstrous spirits. Please, render me 
with such boon. 

RST^cT 3gTeT- 

tn? W m % ■qif W^l 

UumIu4c|IIV9^ II 

Mahadeva said- O king of demons! Be it as 

you have desired. May your all evils destroy. 

You are now free from the monstrous 

feelings. Be now my Ganapati Bhrngl. 

gcdcptckcil ^HIilKddl4 RRfl 

RmH ^ fH^m-yehlflTa^ll 

With these words, god Mahadeva brought 

down Andhaka from the point of Sula and 

filled his would merely of touching thereupon. 

M: ^(jdl ^RTT agllfldl^N TT: 1 

^f^bq^rMIdl qqHI-dfelHl'cG<|ll^^ll 

He then summoned Brahma etc. gods 

existed in his body. All those great souls came 

out with salute to three eyed god. 
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sTTRcf Wt HI^NI H^l 

(q^l 3T*ra®T ^TTlt^R: II <? o II 

■4wm«nf^*'mT$ gci^iwiyfii i 

srsrarrsfir hht Tffflr ^r^nyi q^i 

TgflT H^ppiT TtUtTERf ?n 

O nice smiling beloved! Look at your son. 
He is saluting you. He then said- O son! Come 
quickly. Take shelter to your mother. She will 
do your all good. Ganesvara Nandi and 
Andhaka both touched the feet of Ambika. O 
great sage! Andhaka then started praying 
Gaurl with sin effacing, evil crushing and 
Vedas affirmed psalm. 

3T^ra> 35T5T— 

So ^Cll41 “^rTHcoifWl Hlchqial 'JlRal 

Wr^idi M^i^ryiii wPtnl' tint tntwmrT 

^cimd<q«l^i ^it ftwtt 

aiPdumm^i i# TRimrait 

mgpupii tsrartt ^prr gmroft 

qt^rftvii qj'hdrftdi ftur ytwdl 

Qn^n^tl^i dywifa pi 

VKUiyMMId'lS? Tht TTIIfl 

fST 1IJIIT TETTS^nfcT uRggi (cfMietJh 

m p inmrsfw fitpzr hhj-hmhji <? ?n 

Andhaka prayed- “I salute Bhavanl. I bow 
my head on the feet of Bhutabhavya Priya,' 
Lokadhatrl,1 2 Janitrl,3 mother of Skanda, wife 
of Mahadeva, DharinI,4 SyandinI,5 Cetana,6 
mother of three-worlds, Dharitrl,7 mother of 
gods, Ijya,8 Veda, Smrti, kindness, shame, the 
best brilliance, indignation, thought, always 
purifier, killer of the demons army, 
Mahamaya, VaijayantI, extremely auspicious, 

1. Dearer in the past and future. 
2. Creator of the world. 
3. Progenitor. 
4. Supporter. 
5. Dropper of milk. 
6. Having pure intelligence. 
7. Bearer. 
8. Sacrifice. 

Kalaratri, sister of Govinda, daughter of the 
king mountain, worshipped by all gods, 
adored by all organisms, learning, Sarasvatl 
and the life of three eyed god. I have come in 
shelter of MrdanI9.” I do frequent salute to 
you. 

Bhavanl pleased on Andhaka having so 
prayed by him. She said- “O son! I am 
pleased on you. As the best thing desired by 
you.” 

qpt upmrarcf fsrfgsr m4f?n 

Bhrng! said- O Parvatl! O Ambika! I ask 
you that all sins committed by me three ways 
(i.e. physical, mental, speech) and be my firm 
devotion for the god. 

5crra- 

dKofMcilflcDRlJ) HIT: I 

xir^r harRTqfiiTils^raifii^^ii 

Pulastya said- Gaurl then blessed the son of 
Hiranyaksa. Be it as desired by you. He 
became one of the heads of ganas and 
engrossed his mind always with worship of 
god Siva. 

hTT HHcf4W*i it 

<jw4ct WI ^ 

fiHT W*tHci|lll q II 

Thus, Mahesvara during ancient period 
gave a dreadful form by his curved sight to 
that demon king Andhaka and then he himself 
instilled devotion in his heart and made him 
Bhrhgl. 

yrci Hlhfl 

WII ^ ^ II 

9. Wife of Mrda or Siva. 



Chapter 71 

O great hermit! I have told you an episode 
increasing the fame of Hara. It is noble, 
sacrosanct and benevolent too. The Dvijas 
desirous of religion, age, health and wealth 
should always do pray of it and recite it 
always. 

T UHfdh'tfcsqTO': IIV9o || 
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Chapter 71 
Birth of the seven Maruts in the different 

Manvantaras 

fwwiiRd Tcra gjnJ ^ oarnsmp^ni 

Narada said- O great Dvija! Listen to the 
task executed by Mahendra at Malaya 
mountain from me also. 

dcim- 

^RTT g=q%%U| 

f*T 9Tgra7rq^J cWT ftwrfll ? II 

Pulastya said- O Brahmin! The book 
executed by Mahendra at the mountain 
Malaya for the welfare of the world and his 
own is worth listening. Hence, listen to it 
carefully. 

TpM: WTcTTtRtajcRT:ll3ll 

The servants of Andhaka demon i.e. Maya, 
Tara etc. intended to go into nether when they 
were defeated by the gods. 

Md'HxcHtMIdiHH^ll'^ll 

Mw4t~j>^ni<ti< sfebiiRWi fhfr^u n 

Those people saw Malaya mountain adored 
by hermits, caves used as residence by 
siddhas, surrounded by the creepers filled with 
the intoxicated creatures, covered by the cold 
blood serpents and filled with the fragrance of 
Madhavl flower. 

rt TJgT tflrMTtflii Stigt oi||i||UchfMdl:l 

iBitfHjffnret PlcHli TtMTigsidM ^ II 

The demons Maya, Tara etc. were tired and 
felt weakness in body when they reached 
there, so they wished to reside there. 

MIUI^fHMdlsftH: I 

fenfo ?Tt?r: yn^%nTt wti^rr:ii\9ii 

When they seated there, the cold breeze 
from south direction was blown with satiating 
effect to the breathing they felt there. 

tftsr ^ -# g^i: Tig- n^itj<i:i 

^cldRUllI 6II 

All mighty demons started living there 
without giving ear to the protest made by the 

gods worshipped by all human beings. 

cTTgTMT WfPC: WJ 7J7FJI 

g gift hrtj-qiai TTlriRft ?fT:ii<?il 

Sankara came to know their forcibly living 
there. He therefore, sent Indra there. Indra saw 
a cow on his way to Malaya mountain. 

trtgr: y<$*iuii fitgr <[gT g Tprmfi 

^cppt cfFrapf Trafr. WSf^gPni^TiTfii ?oii 

He made a Pradaksina (round turn) of the 
mountain and then saw demons living happily 
with all their enjoyments at that all radiant 
mountain. 

3WFpra ^IWT WTffffl 

^ gpZfR^TSM: jgferg; TRIMjTFJH Wl 

Indra then challenged all these mighty 
demons. They also forwarded by shorting 
volley of arrows without feeling least anxiety. 

dMHmiH gruMrA: 

ST^TPTTTr IcjutT fhft ggni g8IT 7R:IM(9II 

O Brahmin! Indra was on chariot and 
looked excellent. He covered all those demons 
within net of arrow in such a way that it 
seemed as if clouds have covered the 
mountains with raining. 

mt isnuUc^iiir dRcn«r<:i 

'HUM : <*§;cuy^:ii ^II 
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Indra then covered Maya etc. demons with 
arrows and slaughtered Paka named demon by 
acute arrows having shape of Kahka wings. 

rrtt i 

ps: ^q<gfdf3^:ii ran 

There the all-pervading Sakra (Indra), lord 
of all immortals came to be called Pakasasana 
owing to his striking (Paka) with forceful 
arrows. 

rraTrei jiwh smm ^:i 

He similarly, killed Pura, the son of 
Banasura by shooting arrows having shape of 
decent wings. This is the reason for 
addressing him as Purandara. 

^TPTS'jluic^ 

rrarfh farf%tr ^ n 

O Brahmin! Indra gave defeat to the army 
of demons in battle by slaughtering those 
demons. So subjugated remaining soldiers of 
demons' army then shifted to the nether world. 

TTiT?2f WW: MHiJMHHI 

^V9H 

O great sage! God Sankara for the same 

purpose had sent thousand eyed Indra at the 

mountain Malaya. What more do you want to 

listen? 

-33M- 

fgraf 

% wit WT. wrfw^n ^ii 
Narada said- O Brahmin! A doubt is 

looming in my mind that why is Indra, the 

lord of gods called Gotrabhit? 

sratlt 7Tt^fW3i: % -m Wl 

Pulastya said- Listen to carefully that why 

has I addressed Indra as Gotrabhit and what 

did Indra do after Hiranyakasipu was killed? 

Rmt Tratsftr ^ ? ° n 

O Narada! Diti said Kasyapa on the death 
of her son- "O god! You are my husband. So, 
please, endow me with a son who could kill 
Indra. 

ViW^K^n^l MM ^Rfr&TII :* 1*|| 

WMTOTi fr°UHi dd^HIcRdlilehH) 

^ M Pp* TRMT fa%ll ^ ^ II 

Kasyapa said to her- O dark eyed lady! You 
will be able to give birth mighty son to kill 
Indra only when you could observe purity 
upto one hundred divine years. O darling! 
There is no other measure to exercise than it. 

m f^rfqwnfwTTi 

TTtfeR ^HIIMld^dHJI ^ 3 II 

Having heard this suggestion, Diti resorted 
to the rule. At the due time, Kasyapa 
participated in intercourse and went at 
Udayagiri. 

ffo Mpngrtsfr hmth) 

WSTWIFTMf f^ftT ^Rns^ll ^'Ull 

Indra went at that cottage just when 
sage took departure and said to Diti- 

IRmi 

“I will wait upon you, if you please.” As 
the forthcoming events definitely take place, 
Diti permitted Indra to serve her. 

MT5TT: I 

Mtaicur w chi^yf 

Purandara began to investigate the 
loopholes like a serpent in order to achieve 
success in his aim and began to bring wood 
(samidha) etc. for Diti. 

ppir m dgVrt.i T?f?r yfwni 

5 f?R:TTOT TufwdlIRISH 

^M'UtiygR'Rtlut TJrfr&?TT Rrt %T;| 

iiR<d?^rr5^^ii ? c ii 
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When a period of one thousand years 
passed, the lady over cautious in maintaining 
purity, took bath from head to feet, her hair 
were unlocked, she put her head on pubic and 
eventually began slumbering. Her hairs 
covered her feet. 

fdkr ’tinH^ui qi^ii ^ ii 

O Narada! Thousand-eyed Indra searched 
the loophole and entered into the ovary of 
mother through nostril. 

nfdPddd* cjrdMIjJ: 3^1:1 

«TM chfi-MWeht ^n^oil 

Entering into the ovary, the furious Indra 
saw there a baby with his hands on loins and 
mouth upside lifted. 

d^cn^ssr piwr grad: i 

dRT*dT ^SST drqjl 3 ^11 

Vasava saw a vein white as sphatic in his 
mouth. He lightly gripped that muscle with 
couple hand. 

dd: dilM'HMIfcmdi ?!difijj:i 

dRT«tT d^driTO dd: dT efifedT.Sdddj I 3 TO 

Indra in sheer anger churned that muscle by 
hand resulting which it became very hard. 

SEXTOS d d^ tddTSsf d^ ddTI 

VldUdfad ffdW ddldt T4mrifvid:II ^ ^ II 

The half part of that muscle slided upside 
and another half slided downside. Thus, a 
thunderbolt with hundred knots was formed 
by that muscle. 

?tfd Tpf fdfdd dkd VMM^UIII 

fk&d d fdwtifii^'vsii 

O Brahmin! Indra cut-off the womb in 
seven parts by using that thunderbolt. That 
baby began to weep loudly in the womb. 

^dTd arm wi rit^ii ? mi 

O Narada! Diti then awakened and she 
understood the offence so committed by Indra. 
She heard the voice of so weeping baby. 

■?ratsftr un dT tjs •yytitHj 

^gydtrii dd%dk dHsmi}to 

Indra too said- O idiot! Don't weep with 
"thundering" sound. He again cut of each part 
in seven pieces with these words. 

^ '■nidi u+Ktl Vld^>dl:l 

'Hl^dlMdRui ddPd ^ 5T4fTdl:ll^\9ll 

They thus, became later-on the servants of 
gods and called Maruta. Due to the mistake 
committed by mother, the run forward. 

dd: ridiinvi: Rpfcr ddd^dgri 

fdfd <^dl3lfcdMd: w dtddj ?TPKT:ll3<SII 

Indra then came out from the every ovary 
of Diti, frightened of the curse to be given by 
her and said with folded hands- 

hhiftd nmtiyisd wotwwi 

d^g|iHdMWW*i| d Al^ftlll^TO 

I have committed no offence in cutting-off 
the baby in your womb. You had bent 
downward and this mistake in taking care of 
sanctity caused this all. Hence, you should not 
angry with me. 

fdfcibdid 

d ddldTTOdTsIk fdSfk TO I 

rdfd tl dts^ricri^*njid:ii'tf ° n 

Diti said- "You have committed no mistake 
at all. I consider it predestined. Perhaps, on 
account of such preponderance of event, a 
slight mistake in taking care of purity has 
committed by me just at the time when period 
was matured. 

TOdd 3dTd- s3 

^gydfcll dlTOHMlRdkoy fdfd: Tdddj 

dTO?T d^dltd k™ drfddhl 'i ^11 

Pulastya said- Diti consoled those babies 
with these words to Indra and sent them all in 
company of him. 

Pd TJTT wuft blTO^d 
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Chapter 72 
Birth of the seven Maruts 

r^tit ^tbt Rwr fcRMVdm:i 

t W*fT% cRSqrn^imi 

Narada said- Kindly explain that at what 

branch or route Maruts were existed before 

their origin from Diti as you have already told 

to us? 

rRfocRlWt WTI 

It ^wttIFpirii 

O great hermit! Kindly tell me specifically 

that which branch of Maruts was existed at air 

route when the previous Manvantara passed 

by? 

TJ?RRT -sciw— 

^Trri m4hwi^Fh gsraifh tti 

WRJR WW ^RRRSRR 3 It 

Pulastya replied- I explain now the story 

pertaining to the origin of Marudganas from 

Svayambhuva Manvantara to current 

Manvantara before you. Please, listen to it 

carefully. 

Wld'yelW pftsspRptfa fiRTsRT: I 

dWIUlrHcH) y^cdl«Kt^d:IUII 

Priyavrata was the son of Svayambhuva 

Manu and Savana renowned throughout the 

three-world was the son of that Priyavrata. 

R ^ &P# 7RT:l 

cRTtSR^RR Wft VlUfagHIII qII 

O sage! Savana could not reproduce 
children and thus, dead without issue. He 
therefore, obtained Pretagati (as per Hindu 
ritual, the man if dead without son, becomes 
Preta). His wife Sudeva began weiling bitterly 
on his sudden death. 

r ^Tftt rtarr ftrar qftRri 

rw Rstfa gpTt fo^RTt ^nsjRtfii^u 

She did not offered the corpse for pyre, 
embraced tightly her husband's dead body and 
started weeping with loud cries as an orphan. 

ffRfTR RT R3fRc% TT^t:l 

RSlfcf ft RcfRFRRT WcR 

RcfwPt Rt xrf?RT Wife II ^II 

An intangible voice in the meantime came 

from the sky and addressed her- "O queen! Do 

not weep. If you are so chaste, this fire of your 

chastity shall turn in pyre for both of you 

together." 

RT eft qiuftqRfftftnRw*^ 

yMi^4 RRg-ft ig^ri 

^c|le*lM left'll 6 II 

Sudeva heard this voice and said- "0 space 

moving voice! "I am weeping for this king 

who has dead without son and seldom for my 

being." 

RTS«IWIRI ■^Wddl^r 

WReERTt RfitMIHRJ RFI 
O O' 

RRT tfe ?l(yw fRRRII ^ II 

The voice again suggested- O huge eyed 

lady! Don't weep. You will shortly given birth 

to seven sons from consummation with the 

same king. Hence, sit on pyre immediately. I 

am telling you the truth. Have faith on me. 
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wmm ^ rnif^i 

ffmroranr qf?rawT <t 

TiRsw^nR 3ftRmi ii 

That lady followed the suggestion given by 

that intangible voice, put the corpse of her 

husband on pyre, kept in mind the memory of 

him, lit the fire and thus, resorted to fire. 

Ml Tm\ gtr: 

IT chlhehlil 

tft r* wi 

Within hours when the fire blazed, that king 

stood-up with her wife from pyre, ascended to 

the sky and began strolling there voluntarily. 

dwit«A qrrs tiTf&rw 

qnrrr wmi <t w: i 

turnon 

O Narada! While ascending to sky, the 

queen got menstruation and that king stayed in 

sky with divine sextile there for five days. His 

wife also was with him. 

3tj3pf ^nssTtsir 

TTFT wm TTij chiq^lil 

The sensuous king took care of utilising the 

cycle of reproduction and began enjoying 

intercourse with his wife on the sixth day of 

menstruation. He was finally ejaculated from 

the sky. 

W fTftrqfaftiT TT?I 

SHIFT UfotraT W 5hilTl)di ddWdll^II 

O austere! That king moved to the abode of 

Brahma just after he ejaculated. His wife also 

followed him. 

riqwniq y-cjfririu'yciui 

TFTHT qftTTt WJWR\\ 

fen fctyrr^n i?RdiRd4) ^ 

O great hermit! The seven spouses of 
hermits saw. The semen as white as Abhraka 
falling from the sky with curiosity and 
attraction. These wives were- Samana, NalinI, 
Vapusmatl, Citra, Vis'ala, Harita and Alini. 

dqgl ^TTtT rPTfSRI 

tRnTRTTTt^cf TT^T 4fe#PTHTTII^11 

O austere! They all considered the semen as 
nectar and kept it safely in Puskara with a 
desire to receive enduring youth. 

cRT: TTW W f^firactiTHl HT^ fetT^ FcTRI 

trf?iRr: ^nrpHT: qn: yaETTtfem^u^ii 

Ttowrr ctthi u ii 

tfeJ^lfa&TRdl STTfrr: q^WufTcHl^l 

TRTTjJ TTPtFf: Tli ^(flqTWISr tTtFT.TI ^ II 

They all took bath, honoured their 
husbands, asked their permission and then 
sipped that semen considering the same as if 
nectar. No sooner they sipped that semen 
ejaculated by the king, all of them were lost of 

Brahma splendour. The ascetics considered 
them defective and gave up their ties with 
them. 

TTjPJ: TFT tTPTPf Tt^?TT sfer jJTI 

bRdyrsfr p4qmRd imtfiiyoii 

O sage! The wives of those hermits wept 
bitterly throughout the period the womb 
matured in their belly and gave birth finally 
seven sons. All babies were wept so loud as it 
echoed the entire territory of the world. 

SiaiRJTTO WllWi TTtcfiiTdmi:l 

■RTTEpser ^l<d(Hl:IR^II 

Subsequently god Brahma appeared there. 
He went to the babies and said- O brave 
babies! "Don’t weep so loud." 
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imt ^mr ^ srfasqsH f^rsni: i c\ 

^?rr 1W VilraRfciarq^: II ? ? II 

?rRT^m f5R*nfr mwHTf^r?! n 

cf Tprf: || 

You all will be addressed as Marut and 
stroll freely in the sky. He then took them all 
to sky and ordered them to reside there. These 
babies were the foremost Marut during the 
regime of Svayambhuva Manu. 

Wltlfatl TOt g^nfrr HTT^I 

WltlfctM'W tsflMHItiltf *di^T4:ll 3*11 

O Narada! I will now tell you about Marut's 
originated during the regime of Svarocisa 
Manu. Listen it patiently. Rtadhvaja was the 
son of Svarocisa. 

TO WP=Ff W Wfft: trfTtfT 

UUtSsJ Tf HUT: #TR5T^Tt«RT:ll^mi 

O sage! He had seven sons having fire like 
complexion. The all kings went at great Meru 
mountain for penance. 

OTWRTf Wiui 

cfcTf faufSTjlTWr TT^-t?TT^TT ^1^:11 ^^11 

They began worshipping Brahma with an 
intention to obtain the throne of god Indra. 
When Indra took notice of their resolution, he 
was badly frightened. 

Jm HIT? ctlcHtfciq^l 

WTH U?R f^T#TThm\9ll 

O Narada! Skilled orator Indra called the 
chief nymph Putana and ordered- "O Putana! 
Go at Mahameru mountain." 

HU rRtf^T f| tPt: ^VUScMfdl tlltfl 

vm-Ml fasT ^UT ^TUf?T 

<WI cj>btet PT HUT ■y^Rl 

^=RT ^U)?T#Rt|| ^ <? || 

ddM'IIM r^ftHT HHTHRRT t) HU: I 

The sons of Kratudhvaja are engrossed with 
penance there. O charming lady! Exercise all 

that could disturb them and create 
circumstances just contrary to drive their mind 
away from the intention they have made. 
Beautiful Putana immediately went there and 
saw them engrossed with penance. A rivulet 
with soft flow was nearby that place. 

TTCUT THPj HPRTTHT: Pcf ^tHTT: I 

mfU TUTjj rctcldlurf 3 W 

All those siblings came there to take a bath 
in morning. That beautiful nymph too 
descended in that rivulet at the same time for 
bath. 

^UT: ■Hldi 

TlUT tT cRU^ 3^11 

^sfir fg^rsHTHf urnj tnu f %gnfii 3311 

0 sage! When those princes saw her 
bathing there, they were highly excited and 
ejaculated in the river. The semen so 

discharge was sipped by Sahkhinl, the wife of 
a crocodile Mahasahkha. Thus, their penance 
was breached and they returned back 
desperately to their father's kingdom. 

W cTTOTT: HTSTTHSH ^^Rfl 

HUT cTffH& HURT W UTfl ^TfRsfatJTtll 3*11 

■nu<t*ydi hi1h41i 

tt nt ^gT «rHfsai 11 ^mi 

MhUFTHT HHT ^1 

ufiwihI utfint urnifruT:ii 3511 

That nymph also returned to Indra and 

reported the event. Subsequently, a fisherman 

after several ‘year once caught in net that 

Sahkhinl, crocodile. When he saw it was 

crocodile instead of fish, he left her at the 

bank and went to Kratudhvaja. He reported 

the matter there before those princes. Those 

expert Yogi immediately went to her 

(crocodile's wife). 

HtetT Whfer Tltf TTHTtZft TWrtjHHI 

M: jCThsjfisHT TTT ^ f?T^II ^\3I1 
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They brought her to the palace and released 
in a vast reservoir there. That crocodile gave 
birth to seven sons subsequently. 

'jiifmbltj ttti 

The crocodile was dead immediately after 
delivery and the parentless babies began to 
live in the water. 

ffRufan'l t 

TTT TOI TPT tpra^ll^ll 

They started weeping loudly for milk. 
Brahma appeared their for their assistance and 
consoled them by saying- "O sons! Don't 
weep. You all shall be addressed as Marut. 

^4 ufaKi&i qi^tch-yfq^lRui:| 

*lcR ^IfT:! 

“You will stroll on the shoulder of the air.” 
With these words, Brahma took all those gods 
with him, set them at the air route and 
returned to his abode. Thus, Maruts were 
originated during the regime of Svarocisa 
Manu. 

FWl % xf tflo^ujKf cfhlsRI 

iRWWMciiil 3 <Mltf)fat|yi|Sm:iu^ || 

Rnamm Wgn ’qR3JTlTq:l 

frer grr Tjut^ai 

O austere! Listen to about Maruts during 

Manvantara (uttama). In the dynasty of 

uttama, there was a renowned king 

Vapusmana having complexion as bright as 

the sun. He was Nisadhadhipa. He had a 

religious and meritorious son called 

Jyotismana. 

TT tpiraf qrottr 

trw 'qprf W ^cUtp4^dl ffS!ITII*'SII 

hirgiRtbii 

3TT 3^4 yqT^^ll^mi 

He began to exercise penance on the bank 
of MandakinI as he was desirous of getting a 
son. His wife, KalyanI, the daughter of Jupiter 
(preceptor to gods) began to assist him during 
that penance. She herself used to collect fruits, 
flowers, water, fuel and kusa grass. 

xmi tremor Trcq^i rnfrilwdqHi 

bffT ^MMIUII tp f^rrr gqfrtiddlll^^ll 

That lotus-eyed beautiful woman used to 
greet all guests at the cottage there. Owing to 
such hard living during penance, her body 
became thin and lean and the veins appeared 
on the skin. 

d'dld-dil ^gT Wlfqfaeftl 

fit rRJT •cTR.q^' ^gTSST TOT f^TT^IU^II 

ilHtsgWtfl |fj dWIW^cl ill 

3rraT«it tfrnferriucn 

The seven hermits (Saptarsis) once met that 
beautiful and bright lady living in a forest. 
They saw that her body became thin and lean. 
During their stay there, they asked that why 
were they observing such strict penance. She 
replied- "Both of us are desirous of a son." 

T ctTcT ^TTfTT: wq?fa:l 

gsisstfmT: w t w^:inc?n 

qqqpjuiqy-djl q^4fuii 3RTl^fT:l 

^ctytkcU ^4 pg uqOU 

O Brahmin! They blessed her by saying- 
"Now return to your kingdom. You will 
definitely give birth to seven sons by virtue of 
our blessing. With these words, all those 
hermits had taken departure from there." 

3t rrrfq TFsrfqrtM Tnt frtmi 

flfTf q§fri«l ^1T 7I$ft ffRTII k ^11 

aigpi fpcf^r dWi^bfdkTiniqi 

ijfeu-qrw 'wvfm wmnft ^dipi.-iik^ii 

Following the suggestion of Saptarsis, that 
king returned to his palace with wife from 
forest. After a lapse of several years, that 
queen conceived and just then the king was 
dead. 
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w riiumtlffaegvft sraft t xrf^Rm 

fqraifTcTT W^TSRRW TOTsfa stfflBrtllH?ll 

The chaste lady was passionate to sit on 
pyre with her husband but the ministers tried 
to console her. She did not still put ear to their 
suggestions and became stubborn to die with 
husband. 

wttemr srafc -rti 

rTTTsfHHWU^ ■uIhH 

She put the corpse of her husband on pyre 
and then sat on the same with it. 0 sage! 
When the pyre was blazing in flames, a 
muscle from body from the middle portion of 
pyre fell in the water. 

'HTS'WTOT §tsl?TftR 'fiRt-dii TFflETTS'sraRTl 

The muscle divided in seven pieces when 
immersed into cold water. Those seven pieces 
became Maruts during regime of Uttama 
Manu. 

tuny WWl if ^ 

Wit %»'^r£I3Rfwfs«nm^ll 

O hermit! You are found of singing, 
dancing and the lover of strife. I will describe 
about very first the Maruts bom on first 
Manvantara. 

hHHHS RTT: 

proof ^smi« garni man 

The son of Tamasa Manu was famously 
called Rtadhvaja. He offered his flesh and 
blood of his body in order to obtain a son. 

^ w fonff Tnrr proof ?fg t: prpm<iii 

We all have heard that the king desirous of 
son had offered his bones, furs, hair, nerves, 
marrow, liver and semen in fire. 

W: pfcmdl^XHJ 

^fsftrprf pT:im<Hi 

Who semen was throw on seven fires, a 
voice was heard restricting for doing that act 

with- "don't throw, don't throw" and that king 
was dead suddenly. 

HdWWI^dctgloHHSII dVf'dRlMMI:! 

ftroror: -3^11^ o|| 

O sage! Seven brilliant babies then 
appeared from those seven type fires and 
began weeping there. 

5 syfnmctitni «nic(pti4ry^:i 

ffPiipg ferosqfer r ri% ttot: 'gm^n $ *11 

God Padmayoni came there and prohibited 
them from so weeping. He made those seven 
babies Marut gods. 

cT tg-RPT w giiWRT ^OrTT W: I 

^S'Hcjty'd <TT£J piTOT cTOfSRII ^ ^ II 

O Brahmin! Those seven babies became the 
god Mamt during the period of Tamasa 
Manvantara. O great resolute! The Maruts 
bom during Raivata Manvantara had the 
following account of their life. 

WdRiMciiii ct g 

fpfcranw: ^tott T d^l^d: feni^H 

Ripujit was a popular king in the dynasty of 
Raivata. He was a victorious king and had 
strong control on senses but issuless. 

H RRRTsqr tPRTT STTT3R 

3TgpT gpgt pfg dt ow ^ gnhi^ii 

He worshipped god Bhaskara through strict 
penance and got a daughter Surati under that 
god's grace. He took her to his palace. 

cROT fpP# RfimT-p:! 

TTTsirr ftyirfldifl rot tpj w^ggrii ^mi 

O Brahmin! The father of that girl was dead 
when she was unmarried. She too became 
ready under severe influence of grief to 
commit suicide. 

rRTRft giHIWI+fiSitfy: W RRRT:I 

rf^inWThfcwiRj grl*Hr:ii^ii 

Seven mind-bom1 rsis forbaded her from 
doing that as all of them were fell in love with 
her. 

1. Manasa. 
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Srai^lfR f^TT fl 

% t4imv^ «nf^'«TJRram^v9ii 

That spinster however, could not endure the 
grief, she burnt fire and seated on that pyre, 
the hermits fell in love with her saw her so 
burning. 

it ^diyy4l ^gT crs cs&fr 

IMJ^rRIWlft HHWIW ITW:II^II 

They expressed grief by saying- "it is a 
matter of regret" and then walked from there 
away. Seven sons then bom from that pyre. 

feirf^i ^froiwfict.Hiyr 

They began weeping due to lack of mother. 
God Brahma consoled them any how and then 
designated on the position of Maruts. 

WwrR Wtsift TTWTI 

*Jtjp r^IWInA TRT:ll^oll 

O great resolute! Those seven babies were 

later-on called Maruts during Raivata 

Manvantara. I will now describe the Maruts 

who bom during the regime of Caksusa Manu. 

Please, listen to carefully. 

^rqcnq> ^jf%T: I 

TT$ 'RTScTZU RItPI:II vs V\ 

There was an ascetic called Manki. He was 

truthful and sacrosanct. He had observed strict 

penance in Saptasarasvata Tlrtha. 

inPT ffert ^tt: iki^wii 

it mficffn vs m 

The gods sent a nymph called "vapu" in 

order to impede his penance. That nymph 

descended down at the bank of river and 

enchanted to her beauty, he was excited. 

rPTtST^T +tH^KWcl 3T^I o 

wt ^dlBTTTtpjIsi yfH^ul^l ^3^11^9^11 

He was ejaculated when taking bath in 
Saptasarasvata. The sage Mankanak cursed 

that stupid "vapu" too. 

w cwrsfir ri <g pttpttpt rit p^tri 

fegyfi|syf?t isft qgtTT q^sfcll'a'Sll 

O stupid nymph! Go on your way 

immediately. You will receive very hard for 

so impeding in my penance. The horse in 

yajna sansada shall destroy you under hoofs. 

pci ?tpgT sftppf viPimra wtt?pth;i 

TTTwmr: tth^t: w c) i^itsstg^ii^mi 

That great hermit after inflicting curse, 

returned back to his cottage subsequently, the 

seven Sarasvatl's gave birth to seven Maruts. 

dglTtii Mtiu: tpr tjgr 
ui 

^HT fg^gyiluchti Rjpfl 

ruttii\3^ii 

0 hermit! I have now completely described 

the episode on the origin of Maruts present in 

the space during ancient period. This account 

of their origin results in the decay of evils and 

great introduction of religion (noble deed) 

with the man merely by withering to it. 

fWH(dtf*i)SKTTO: II ^ ^ II 
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Chapter 73 
Appearance of Vamana and the slaughter of 

Kalanemi 

3errar- 

qftfc£c4: fwTf TTjTT 

M^rai srf^: 

Pulastya said- O Kalipriya! Bali the demon 

was therefore, made king. Prahlada was his 

minister and Sukra was the priest (Purohita). 

WM WTT: infill ^ll 

When Maya and all other demons knew 

about incoronation of Bali, the son of 

Virocana, they came to see him there. 
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rTTH|J|dT%ft^c( ifirfilocn 415*11*1-1 HJ 

MJHS9 £l<44<M ■*TRII 3II 

Bali honoured his kith and kins came there 
and asked- "What is good for me?" 

tT^: ^tcf TJcbi »ju]<4 ^<h^I 

^RTRht gnf -ogw* 1%ct <ranmi 

All of them suggested- "O suppressor of 
gods! Listen to all good for you coupled with 
good for your interests." 

fadlUfttfld Weft 3TT#^gHethrtfch:l 

r^u^rviMdft: tr^svjjjpmimn 

The most chivalrous Hiranyakasipu was 
your grandfather. He during his life-span had 
subjugated the three worlds and ruled there. 

TMMIrd -p^St j^DJ: f^cppfr:! 

TRg^r ^Frt^nnt grstet ft h^t^: ii ^ n 

The greatest god Visnu appeared in 

disguise of lion and pierced his heart in the 
presence of all respected demons. 

tmr TTHIWW M^lrtn: 1 

ggmsf PiTWTtf ?igr>ui f^Tf^rmi vs u 

O great warrior! The trident holder Sankara 
had took over the kingdom of mighty 
Andhaka for those gods. 

m\ tier ftd°ytsfu mx: mfet:i 

fwmrt f^tujHi mu c n 

Similarly, Indra had killed your brother 
Jambha and Visnu had killed Kujambha like 
an animal before you. 

7TBJ: ^ nt-^T WT 

frpTt f%r: gssrarfir til n 

Mahendra had killed Sambhu, Paka and 
your own brother Sudars'ana. Your father 
Virocana was also killed. 

1?F?kT ^pjfPir ^R5T: I 

gsrpt wim m ^cf%i^:ii ii 

0 Brahmin! When the demon heard of his 
family massacre through Sakra (Indra), he 

issued instructions to all demons to be ready 
for war. 

^nfsifagmffs'ffT: i 

VdlditW^ctM ^^4<^|i| t^:ll ??ll 

A certain number of demons were on 
chariots, some on elephants, some on horses 
and some on foot while marching past to fight 
a war against the gods. 

Wst gift gptcrrr ^HRiait mrarr: i 

W:ii^ii 

gmm^McTOT 3dsmfetrtt:i 

wf?r ^%ui rnf dK*IGMI «BjgR:li^ll 

The fierce and mighty commander-in-chief 
Maya had gone to the fore portion of the 
army. Bali was at the middle of the army, 
Kalanemi at the back, the popular valorous 
Salva was that left and the dreadful Taraka 
was at the right collateral of that army. 

5Hciht waiPm wi 

wnrrtft ^ *fafsraiivan 

0 Kalipriya (Narada)! Thousands, millions 
and billions of demons departed to battle 
against the gods. 

Wi: Wlfo: Wfl 

sgiw 4ft ^g^regrTR(ii ?mi 

God Indra when heard of the preparation 
made on part of demons, said to the gods- all 
of us should march past for fighting against 
those demons. 

^HiciMcKctT crept gpfti 

wtfT? ^dmgfHcii^HMii ^ n 

With these words, mighty god Indra rode 
on the chariot controlled by Matali. 

FHI*4s TTpr# mz? ^ddimiTI:! 

t? ft gipnw r:ii ?v9ii 

When Indra rode on chariot, all gods rode 

on their respective chariots and began doing 

march past for the battle. 

crag) fst: mm erarn 
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fasmui Tjgrara ^nr^r^niw: n \c n 

Ttra^nsmr f^rsgj HHWdisj wwt:i 

wh-Ji ii ^ ii 

Aditya, Vasu, Rudra, Sadhya, Visvedeva, 
Asvinlkumara, Vidyadhara, Guhyaka, Yaksa, 
Raksasa, Pannaga,1 Rajarsi,2 Siddha and 
several types of Bhutas3 were joined with 
them. Some were on elephants, some others 
on chariots and a few among them rode on the 
horses. 

f^Tcpil ? o n 

O Narada! Some gods went there riding on 
the white aircrafts driven by the birds. 

WhrT:l 

dftqfewj: Tgr&g stfirw -Rm^pn^ii ? 

In the meantime, there came Garuda, god 
Visnu rode on his back and went to fight 
against the demons. 

tTOPTcT flg«l^cfta^frW«MH.I 

Wfs^trT: W Tlf: tftldA: IR ? II 

The thousand eyed Indra bowed his head 
including all gods with him in honour of the 
three-world ruler god Visnu. 

cmts^ «hiF44>4j Ti^ren;:i 

Rsi ^r^iR^n 

Then Kartikeya took the front, god Visnu 
with his mace took the rear and thousand eyed 
Indra covered the middle portion of that army. 

ctTR ig^l 

WIT: TTRjM<4l9l'i|<^ elHll | ^ IS 11 

O sage! Jayanta covered the left collateral 
and mighty Varuna covered the right collateral 
portion of the army. 

ddlSMiluii TfcRT 

W>^(e|W|en^l^.4t||fc4«lll 

1. The serpent god. 
2. Royal hennit. 
3. Imps and goblins. 

TPTltT 

TTRTTRTT^ffwi RS^IRmi 

Subsequently, the illustrious army of gods 
under lead of Skanda, Visnu, Varuna and sun 
equipped with a number of arms and weapons 
approached to the army of enemy on the 
mountain. 

Wt mifyirlld^l 

derail tw:ir^ii 

A fierce battle of gods and demons was 
fought at the attractive, plain valley of hillock 
at Udayacala where there were no trees and 
birds. 

«PlMlddw4l fft: ^4lW^| 

Rgterftaft vrf mr dH{gfw4):ii 

O sage! As the battle between monkeys and 

elephants took place during earlier period, the 

same fierce battle was fought amid both 

armies. 

mtm WT^rT: wqtfftl 

TienfttE: 33r§WRTIRdll 

O divine ascetic! The tawny battle-dust 

raised by the chariot wheels ascended to the 

sky and appeared like red cloud in the 

evening. 

rT^RTtT ^f ^4 T WFRT j%EFT I 

YT5?: fefe ■r4w:ir<?ii 

It was difficult to notice that who was 

killing to whom in that fierce battle. "Kill", 

"hurt" like words from the mouth of soldiers 

were only coming out there. 

trnt faVRHl tNt ^IHt TT?I 

T3T:R^mHlritcti:IRo|| 

On account of dreadful killing made by 

gods and demons, the streams of blood started 

flowing which pressed the dust so flown to 

sky. 

■711% t'JlRt <3(£11*1^ qnciqw Ret^l 

TTf%rtT: TPT 9TOTTI1 3 ^11 
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shaped Naraca arrows shot by him had 
covered them all. They sent very first to cope 
with Visnu, the mightiest hundred-faced 
demon-chief Kesava to Lokanatha.' 

fonj: ytr^prrer mn? tag; gRi 

TTtRr 

MlelNIMI fgpg ft xj 'Hmw41 

When Visnu saw Kalanemi analogous to 
the mountain ridge with one hundred heads 
and mace in his hand, he put the bow at rest 
and picked up immediately the discus. The 
demons gazed at Visnu laughed longer with a 
voice of thundering cloud and then addressed 
to Hari, the destroyer of demon like trees. 

3W ^ 

iHticbiftd: 7T 

feiuqdWflch': grpTtfR'fa: ^ 

grfw im <sfirnlrR Wra: hh:iu3ii 
This is the highly indignant foe causing fear 

to the troops of demons, most furious, killer of 
Madhu, slaughterer of Hiranyaksa and pleased 
when flowers are offered. Where does this 
wicked may go now from escape of my eyes? 

gift trafd 

Tp*Rl SRraJRTW:ll'S'*ll 

If the lotus-eyed one now meets me in duel, 
I am sure he will not go back to his own 
house. The god-fold will, with terror-stricken 
eyes, find him kissing the dust, his limbs 
smashed and slackened by my fists. 

TT cWh¥m: ^Rdiaffte:! 

^=5: II II 

With these words, Kalanemi giving a thrill 
to his both lips under sheer influence of anger, 
threw his mace on Garuda as Indra throws 
thunderbolt on the mountain. 

dPCTUcRfi RfOTJ- 

vRt ^ dHddl^Udillfl 

TFTfrsf m4^c| 

God Visnu destroyed that dreadful mace 
thrown by that demon the same way as the 
pre-executed deeds destroy the ambitions of 
an unlucky man. 

hdl ferdT 

'JpTt ^rn^l 

^dT^rr ^yvlnycbivi: 

Visnu approached to that deiTion after he 
cut-off mace and immediately cut-off his 
study arms. Kalanemi without arms looked as 
next burnt mountain. 

cratSTS mm: 

fewtr Rmiddimy w tipra wilts 611 

Madhava then beheaded him by a sharp 
blow of discus and it fell down on the earth 

like Talaphala. 

OT Rt<4lgf3f?RI MU^dlHI W eRl 

rTOTT £u>RdicbU4: $qTEft3rc:llts<GI 

The trunk of Kalanemi without arms and 
head appeared as Mundatala in the forest yet it 
remain stood there. 

P-middium qq rnuuiqj 

<4(|f?R:3rW- 

Wef f#l#r ^T^ll o II 

O sage! As Mahendra had cut-off the arms 

and beheaded Bala through his attack by 

thunderbolt, Garuda the same way pushed on 

ground that trunk of Kalanemi by hitting 

through his chest. 
1. Lord of the world. 
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wn^s-g^r: i m ^ 11 

When that commander-in-chief of demons 
was killed, all demons except Banasura ran 
away from there throwing their arms, shields 
and garments there as the gods had badly 
beaten them. 

Vamana Purana 
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Chapter 74 
The fight of Asuras-Bali, Maya and other 

with the gods and the victory of demons 

urttcti mm- 

Tmt 3*T:I 

f^rfi ^cMlRT W^T ?ll 

Pulastya said- "The demons again picked 
up their weapons and came back to the battle¬ 
field when Banasura began to fight again. 

(dWj<uifad1'j|l4d ^cT({l 

SllglU^ kHld'jeHhlRll 

When the most valorous Visnu saw that 
mighty son of Bali is forwarding, he called all 
gods and said- "Do carry fighting fearlessly." 

foapTSS* TPTrfTST ^T: 

TTOff fonj I<£RR*fcpTII 3 II 

The gods Indra etc. ordered by Visnu began 
fighting while god Visnu himself disappeared. 

iTisicr hflWR ?i 

When Sukra saw Madhava's absence, he 
said to Bali- "O Bali! Govinda has abandoned 
the gods. Now, proceed and be conqueror." 

3T ^tlf^dcllcHlq jfcft ^ ^Rl^l 

‘KWKBI cTdr^fifeT-.lim 

The valorous Banasura exhilarated on 
encouragement given by Sukra. He took mace 
and rushed towards the army of gods. 

wmT «np^ui w irgroiRwi 

PMMH B'gWlrll^ll 

Banasura took weapons on his thousand 
arms, raided on the army of gods and killed 
several thousand gods. 

-qsrtsfa uvmmtyiu 

ulyumm dHcii-p ^TTuri ^ ^^I«h1^ii\9ii 

O sage! The mighty Maya also began 
fighting against the gods by representing him 
in varied complexions through the illusion. 

tnfrrtsr ?T^roT:l 

f^R: iN rtslxr <<41 jm^cH^II CII 

The demons Vidyujjhva, Paribhadra, 
Vrsaparva, Sateksana, Vipaka and Viksara 
also made severe attack on the army of gods. 

cf IptMMI ¥ld^<PlMI:l 

^ wmt fopim^ii 11 

On account of sudden absence made by god 
Visnu, Indra etc. gods got severe blows on 
their body and most of them were set aside 
from the war. 

^HleHl(^PT^c|:i| qoll 

All demons intended to conquer the three- 
worlds including Bali and Bana rushed 
towards fleeing gods. 

^imRl ^d^dl: «RnpT:l 

fcfogh ?|^HlcbyMHIdl:ll ^11 

Indra and other badly beaten gods were 

frightened, they left behind the heaven and 
went to the abode of Brahma. 

agwte h 
^4u1tui stfcd'did: ^ || 

Thus, on departure of Indra etc. gods to the 
abode of Brahma, Bali became the king of 
heaven with his sons, siblings and kith and 
kins. 

si^facrfaT) ^nrls^i 

RPTT TT^Rl fcTI?R:ll^ll 
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O Brahmin! Bali became Indra and Bana 
became Yama. Similarly, Maya became 
Varuna and devil-head, moon and Prahlada 
became fire there. 

^circrhf ^TRTT: fn77I:ll ^11 

The devil-tail (Ketu) got the seat of sun god 
and Sukra substituted for Jupiter (Brhaspati). 
Similarly, the demons took over all 
designations of other several gods. 

cH&JTcft SWtW ^TW:l 

^err-ycts^c^i n 7i^5t£r^sf?r:ii ^mi 

In the beginning of fifth Kali era and at 

later part of Dvapara, a fierce battle took place 

between the gods and demons. Bali became 

Indra that time. 

wtfT: w 3mm tran 

The seven nether and three worlds known 

as BhQh, Bhuvah, Svah were under his ruling. 

Thus, Bali had become a king of ten worlds. 

Tepf w ftcftffa 'prr ^^ttt W^Pfi 

tratmTm f3«rawiPim:ii ^aii 

Bali began to live in heaven with all 

luxuries for his enjoyments there. Visvavasu 

etc. Gandharvas started serving him. 

fdHWdramHttl grafo ^Ttnw.i 

cn<yRi xi yrarft y$rfgniw<g:ii ^<sii 

O divine hermit! The nymphs Tilottama etc. 

always used to keep him happy through their 

expert dance and Yaksa as also Vidyadhara 

etc. used to play on musical instruments. 

fyfcWRfu c#t:i 

wr ptttt sngraifrei w n 

O Brahmin! The demon king Bali 

remembered his grandfather Prahlada while 

his days were passing in such comforts. 

TPPjtft mjmr rtrrft M£rMfiwnls7jT:i 

wmrnwrnfrTi: Hatfaawqii 7 ° u 

Prahlada, the great devotee to god Visnu 
ascended to the immortal heaven on the call 
from his grandson. 

rmrot Tufted Ararat %ttr t#t:i 

f^f^r yrmiftfhi ? 

Bali left his seat, stood-up immediately and 
honoured him with folded hands. When he 
saw grandfather has come. 

Wtt: Tjfmt #r trfitrpyfml y#Pfi 

Trgrarra qftEny whiwiiyyu 

Prahlada quickly gave support of his hands 
to so bowed on feet Bali, made him to stand, 
gave a tight embrace and then seated 
comfortably. 

y yfa: m? rnrnm uyn 

f^rTT: y lit ^MdRl^qill ^^ II 

Bali said to him- O grandfather! I have 
given a defeat to all gods and seized the 
kingdom of Indra under your kind grace. 

rffe? rTTrf U&tdFyfafyygmi M Ml 

ty ufa fey 

O father! Please, enjoy the ruling of this 

three-worlds so seized from the gods by virtue 

of giving them defeat and I would like to 

register my presence as your orderly. 

WTTcPTT WTTd: T7TP? cTRT 3^1' 

117mi 

O father! I will become a noble man by 

such service to you and by taking the residual 

food from you. 

y Ttt UTcjyd TT3FST TtrWI 

y ytcfyt yiyrT fMtn^n 

O great saint! O sovereign! The patience is 

leamt at the feet of preceptor and it is decayed 

while ruling a state (viz. service provides with 

the virtue of tolerance but ruling makes the 

man disobedient and rude). 

dtfw^ yf?RT c?T3Ri %ttrra:i 

ypyt m? yyy qq<*mmiyT^iR'aii 
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O great Dvija! Prahlada replied favouring 
Dharma, Artha and Kama when he heard the 
request of his grandson. 

qqi 

ST^llfW'dW: 

cpt PSpi 3TftWR?raT55?*T3fl: 

feat Tn^rf^r 

I have enjoyed the pleasure of ruling earlier 
without any hurdles. I have administered the 
earth and worshipped the friends. I already 
have made donations to the extent of my 
satisfaction and reproduced the sons. 
However, I am an ascetic this time. 

gtf fefilcPTOT Sjrqtsfq# ddl 

^SOTT <cT ^ ^TOt TcT:II ^ <? II 

O son! I have accepted all that you give and 
now I have returned it to you. Always 
maintain your obeisance for the preceptors as 
it is seen in you this time. 

•^cpj-<*cr( cp-r terrene 

fwrcft 5?P# wn? ^yrarfii ^ o »| 

O Brahmin! With this reply, Prahlada took 
Bali with his right hand and enthroned him on 

the seatoflndra. 

qpifagl ■Ri&FFtr p4tHH4 

fwi^r W«?lfTcril 3 t>ll 

That demon king Bali looked like Indra 
himself when he took seat on that great throne 

of Indra which was studded with all gems. 

^Tf:i 

PfR tHf dcR qqquf|<qi jrnrit ? ^ II 

Having seated on that throne, he said to 
Prahlada in serious voice, with folded hand 
and in polite tone. 

trnr gsfet ibfiyy ufjqgtwri 

O father! Kindly, tell me the duties as a 
king to three-worlds which could cover all 
aspects relating to Dharma, Artha, Kama and 
Moksa. 

riaicHHmiH xt 3fp3Rl^l 

dfdJ cPR?!?# EPS: 11 3 *II 

Simultaneously, Sukra also said- "O great 
warrior! Give answer to what you think 
outright." 

cld-l PihctdlS^JT:! 

w SfRt yicHjqdhq.il II 

Prahlada, the devotee of Visnu suggested 
the aspects covering all the aspects of Dharma 
and Artha when he heard the requests from 
Bali and Sukra simultaneously. 

Tfjppyfet di 

srfyrn^r ^iwiMii-i xth^ii^ii 

d4dTyijJiHH xi dtp 

PTT? d Tptdccfctf OTSRII^II 

O son! Capable of giving birth to good 
future, benevolent to the world, earning of 
wealth permissible in religion, consumption of 
things not disturbing any creature and an act 
appreciated in this material world and that 
metaphysical world is worth of executing. 
Hence, execute only such acts. 

ysn *RfEzi siuiHia ysrr chl[d44nc(i 

ysrr dHtyrar 4m wn fns wtp^ii s c ii 
O wise king! Do such a act that may 

deserve appreciation, bring in fame for you 
and not least infamy. 

tj^sf wmmT:i 

fRdf TFT: W disfaft: ^rf: I 

tpsr 'TiiRr^uil for: differ wnd?ir* on 

The noble people intend to acquire specific 
wealth which can give shelter to noble but 
suffering man, poor friend, old aged scholar, 
meritorious Brahmin and the brilliant fame 
may thus come to their home. 

rupna&l ftypfd p 

<jxriUdlgJI:l 

dSTT t|fl'<yiHHdTc|4a 

~m yyrtyr 'Pforsfa Hfoi^n 
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Hence, O son! O good thinker and doer! 
Engage yourself in acts which may give 
shelter to the people bom in above noble 
families and which may bring in popularity 
for you. 

ijRti trt snitruPThtHTOi 

The great kings receive prosperity when the 
state ruled by them is duly filled by Brahmins, 
Ksatriyas, the land duly cultivated by Vaisyas 
and due services are given by Sudras. 

II * 3 II 

Hence, the great Brahmins duly known to 
scriptures should arrange yajna for the kings. 
Only learned Dvijas should do divine yajna. 
The smoke ascending from the fire of yajna 
ensures peace for the king. 

tfftstzrSTCThraT ^FiHlWIUFt TfTT: I 

33RJ fgUT: f%||>£>£ || 

O Bali! The Brahmins engrossed with the 
yajna executed according to the procedure 
prescribed by study on Vedas and teaching be 
honoured by receipt of your orders. 

cfldR: 

gjfeUT: ^ : II mi 

O king of demons!..- Take care that the 

Ksatriyas should do perseverance and yajna, 

be generous, expert in arms and weapons as 

also keep the subject at charms. 

^RTTT: ffa«TftuT;i 

nptfhrairctn:ir«:^i! 

The Vais'yas under your mling should 
perform yajna and study, they should be 
generous, agriculturist, businessmen and 
should do animal husbandry. 

^T: db(l^l<3Filf7UI: 'HeTII'^ll 

O demon king! The Sudras should do 
service to Brahmins, Ksatriyas and Vais'yas 
and should always observe the discipline 
imposed by you. 

O Ditijesvara! When the people of all 

varnas observe their respective religions, the 

religion is definitely increased and the king 

obtains accession to on proper enhancement 

of the religion. 

dWli&lj; cFTSlf: st^l 

Hence, O Bali! Always maintain the varnas 

in their respective religion/acts. You will 

receive progress when their religion will get 

good progress. 

fsj ere*: 

Slfn TWIT V W5 

jtt? -R#imoii 

Prahlada! The great man became silent with 

these words to Bali, O hermit! Bali then 

replied- "I shall act on the order so passed by 

you." 

ffft sfomPPJTPJt etTOSIIfqfe 

WrWHfrIdUlSSira: II va* II 
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Chapter 75 
Description of wealth of Bali 

rRrt ^5 sn>i?Ttai ttRt fen 

teTtcRT WRTMTO SifefaffeRT: ^TII *11 

Pulastya said- O Dvija! Bali began ruling 

on three-worlds by observing the religion 

perpetually when the gods went to the abode 

of Brahma. 
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spfcjw ;3Fi^gi im\ 

WIW WT ^ ^T^TT^r^T fH^UIT^II ^ II 

When Kali era saw that al\ people under the 
rule of Bali are busy with their respective 
duties as per religion prescribed for them, he 
went to the shelter of Brahma with a request 
to bring back the situations in which he could 
sustain. 

He saw Brahma there in company of Indra 
etc. gods when he reached. They were 
illuminating his abode with the mixed 
radiance. 

JlftlOrSI wnrsiar ftMf W^TTUrateHHI 

tPT WTRt erf^RT Hlftlcit I^StWII'SII 

Kali bowed before Brahma and said- O 
great god! Bali has destroyed my nature 
completely. 

ct wrpf ^ wrra ^Tumsfir f?i 
H % STcffit fW ^NrOTlIhll 

The Yogi' god Brahma said to Kali- "Not 
only yours but the. nature of entire world has 
been abducted by that mightiest Bali. 

d 4^4 wrt d «f?ng^:ii^ii 

O Kali! Look at Varuna and Indra including 
Marut. Bhaskara even has lost of his radiance 
before the radiance of Bali. 

T cTW cfi%?f cfrtfcrT: I 

^ W4 drctf # <?lVrdl4|5lcfiH.II ^9II 

Visnu with his one thousand heads and one 
thousand feet can only restrict his activities as 
nobody other than him is so capable. 

tt dsn Tra> ttht *r?Tts°Era:i 

«rfR: -q^TNtHJI c II 

That imperishable god shall abduct the 
land, heaven, state, wealth and fame received 
by Bali through his noble deeds. 

fr^cfUrfit {IP 

ibrRiFT u 

When Brahma told him to Kali, he stared at 
Indra etc. gods and found them all faded. He 
then went into the forest called Vibhltaka. 

smf5^ic(*rarou<tyr§cJij^sfq- qn^u u 

O Narada! Krtayuga spread throughout 
three-worlds when Kali is vanished and 
Catuspada religion was spread in four varnas. 

HUtsdtTT rTHW rr vfwfqf^lfan?:l 

c^TT <R *1^4 Wll HU 

trtnfq- H<ferTd: ufww fwifr di 

mfoni dHcU*^ fciwjUd % fvT: fKf:ll H 

The entire world got the people observing 
penance, non-violence, truthfulness, purity, 
celibacy, kindness, donation, politeness, 
service and performance of yajna. O Brahmin! 
Bali had converted the mighty Kali into 
Krtayuga. 

p*q44t!nf±HI cpjtf WTWSlfaviRLHI:! 

3T3nwnsT^STT: HfjpfrTT: IIHII 

All varnas duly settled with their respective 
religion, the Dvijas began to resort various 
as'ramas and the king began to observe his first 
and foremost religion of defending the subject 
properly. 

smftH crtfapT 

^chw8^4<<i rtswwi ^TmTH.11 

O Brahmin! When the three-worlds was 
observing religion, the wealth goddess of 
three-worlds came to Bali. 

rtmFRft W5TT$t%t <#t:i 

-qt fd xTFRmi II 

When Bali saw the wealth of Indra came at 
this door, he asked- "Tell me that who are you 
and have come for what purpose? 

m wpRHrahraS 41: wt#r!i 

cRT sjupar c^PTBTTtTT cRTTcJII HII 

1. Perfected in meditation. 
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Laksmi adorned with the lotus garland, 
heard him and said- O Bali! I forcibly have 
come to you and please, listen to me." 

eft rJRHtg TfWT <31^1*13111 *V9II 

God Visnu, the unique in power and discus 
as also mace in his hands has abandoned 
Indra. Hence, I have come to you. 

Til II 

•dTcmsyi ^dfarti^n 

TrfiP^m *trt i-diwr^bdin ^ 11 

TdtcIlPdfmHpdl trhl^l TT3Tfff f? TTTI 

tflrflRKT tfttratnf qld^’RHMHIII 3 o II 

Visnu had created four spinsters among 
which, the first was having ‘Sattva’ 
prominent, white complexion, white garments, 
white garland, smeared with white sandal and 
riding on white elephant. The second was 
‘Riijasa’ prominent, red complexion, red 
garments on body, red garland, smeared with 
red sandal and riding on red colour horse. 

fTPTTT TJumifiraTI 

itenWTT dlnmrMi dlHu^ijrlmill ^ ^ll 

firw y<*lfddTi 

3T ITT SfarKTH %cTT ? ? II 

nr «rpnt twratitr ^ 

3T TTT TrBT Ttfi3TCHT cflfaw TSHTlf^TIR 3 II 

TIT Jirdl^Tl^ld TTrT% Wl 

hlcTWTT W TJffHT 7TOIT cMcfiM'TTTIRUII 

TOhffd'^HdT JtRItf tT ^1 

*it *rasff tpfsnrrrn ? mi 

w ^T^ifemrrRfbi 

fararaT: tri gj8rsf% ttu^Xii 

The third was ‘Tamasa’ prominent, yellow 
complexion, yellow garments, yellow garland, 
yellow colour fragrance smeared and riding 
on chariot made of gold. The fourth was three 

properties mixed, blue complexion, blue 
garments, blue flower garland, fragrance and 
riding on blue colour bull. The Sattva 
prominent, white complexion, white garment 
and seating on white elephant goddess went to 
Brahma, moon-god and the followers of 
moon. The goddess having Rajasa prominent, 
red complexion, red garment and sitting on 
red colour horse was provided to the lord of 
gods, Manu and the people analogous to them. 
The goddess having gold complexion, yellow 
garments, sitting on chariot was given to 
Prajapatis, Sukra and Vais'yas. The goddess 
having blue garments, analogous to a bee, 
sitting on a bull was given to demons, Nairtas, 
Sudras and Vidyadharas. That white 
complexion goddess is called Sarasvatl by 
Vipra etc. 

^od^r pm tttsT n^ifefa: ^i 

wrmf tit ^ifrftiR\9ii 

They offer psalm to her in yajna by Brahma 

etc. through psalm etc. Ksatriyas say that 

goddess having red complexion as JayasrI. 

^TT ^UllTHtSTB *FRT xf ^ifedtl 

TTldcTCHT tJPTSil^f %ll ?6\\ 

'tgyRt TMThtlcHUd^cl %| 

tpwi ir n 

fwA<*1fd ^FTT WT TTP IT^:I 

Tier f^TWTTTT ^T rTf^onil 3 o || 

O great demon! She became illustrious in 

company of Indra and Manu. Vaisya and 

Prajapatis worship that yellow garment 

goddess having golden complexion calling her 

Laksmi. Sudras including demons and devils 

do offer psalm to that blue complexion 

goddess calling her Srldevl. Thus, that discus 

holding god classified those goddesses. 

PfTRTt ST fHtg^ti"ST4tT:l 

ff^TTTgntmfr 7TifR?i#^:ii3?ii 

^TT:dfa<*rll: &TT TT?mt fw:l 

grBT^Dfepr TanwmnT^ii 3 ? 11 
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TrET fnvSj: ^T:l 

3Tmj: TftcTT ^I%Tt Wf: f^5RT:i 

Retfttmfq aiTcTHT ^Tfd><*! sfaferrill ?*ll 

aRtamft %n ^ ftfir: fw: i 

TTtTTf ffferaiHi rT WnfuT 3HcJ| 

srafo jjfeMiuii ^?n^f^sr^ifiTti!^mi 

Imperishable Nidhis are existed in their 

complexion. History, Purana, Vedas with their 

parts (Ahgas), Veda, Smrtis, sixty four Kalas 

and Mahapadma Nidhi are vested with the 

goddess having white complexion. Pearls, 

gold, silver, chariot, horse, elephant, 

garments, weapons, arms and Padmanidhi in 

the form of garments are vested with the 

goddess having red complexion cow, buffalo, 

donkey, camel, gold, garments, land, 

medicines and Mahanlla Nidhi in the form of 

animal are vested with the goddess having 

yellow complexion. Sankha Nidhi in the form 

of the best among all castes embedding with 

her all other castes is existed with the goddess 

having blue complexion. O demon! Now I am 

going to describe the characteristics of 

Purusas falling under these complexions of 

Nidhis. Understand these all. 

T^TT: I 

VftlipjnftSPTT Tri: II3 ^ il 

O demon king! The people sheltered to 
Mahapadma observe truth and purity and 
always engaged with performing yajha, 
donation and festivals. 

^PTT ^HT hlPHTt 

yctolHl^nsIHl TTT: trcnfsraT: iwr:ll?'3ll 

The man with Padma perform yajha, enjoy 
luck, egoist, honour preferring, generous to 
high level and enjoy more pleasure as 
compared to the common people. 

ttrUI-jdPmUTM <*HrFriJI3%UTT:l 

M£HWnf*SPb^T:ll3<ill 

The person vesting Mahanlla are found 
using truth and false in mixed form, clever 
while doing transactions. They do justice, 
injustice and extravagant. 

TTf^raJT: YiWfeMi: qViedim:! 

TtT: cR^II 3 ^ II 

5^1 =( itet ftuUrill'tfoii 

O Bali! The people vesting Sankha are 
found atheist, unclean, miser, away from 
luxury, thief and liar. O demon! I have thus, 
described their complexion to you. 

3R W TTfhUTt RR ^T^JtWWRTII 

ttmRd 3[Rgh?l jrftqrr yi^yhdiiu^ii 

That JayasrI addressed as RaginI have now 
come to you. O demon king! I have made a 

promise duly confirmed by the gentlemen. 

wsrarfb Rfctfei qr ^ tjRte gsfeRi 

I always go to the bold man and seldom go 
to the impotent. Nobody in three-world is as 
mighty as you. 

dcilcryrtu f| jftffirf MiPmi 

-Orem few 

You have won Indra by virtue of your 
valour shown in the war and thus, you have 
acquired my firm affection for you. 

RR W RlfcMfaT ctRct 

0 demon! This is the reason I have become 
affectionate to you firmly and to the level best 
as you have supreme power and the best 
valour. 

r^uqchfyiMl: april-sqil 

^ cfrf 

farter dHlcHi t 

cRR dHd-i rRT wfR^lUVail 
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Chapter 76 
Aditi obtains boon from Vijnu 

MdtrU ic(f-cj— >3 

dft ^YcHKI^ 5 

3PTW TT? ft#: VT%rfd:ll *11 

Pulastya said- When the empire of three- 
worlds fell under the demons, Indra, the 
husband of Sac! went to the' abode of Brahma 
with all gods. 

rrautvd^ tt ft#?T wnn 

jsfftfa: fftdi si ^ asywin * n 

He saw there the lotus-born Brahma and his 
father Kasyapa in the company of a number of 
hermits. 

deft sm iftrrdT wn: wnft: wi 

sT^ITUt dtfsni #<* dH<f trctitdMVHI-fll 3 II 

Indra in company of all gods bowed his 
head before Brahma, Kasyapa and all those 
ascetics. 

ftraid-s: ftddW fftdTdd^l 

fftdTO? fd Tldd arfftHT dftddT ddlUII 

Indra along with gods said to the god of 
gods Pitamaha- O Pitamaha! The mighty Bali 
has seized my empire. 

ST^TT ftmTd ST&dVgvSlft ^d TEdP{l 

d3T^5 <gfft ffti tBn fid^ll II 

Brahma said- O Indra! You are suffering 
from the account of pre-deeds performed by 
you. Indra asked- kindly, highlight the evils 
committed by me. 

dis>dftiswr? ftftrr ijtrr^n e^rri 

7TOf ^irft # caodlr^ll ^ II 

Kasyapa also said to Indra- “You have 
committed infanticide. You had once cut into 
several pieces the womb of Diti forcibly.” 
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fart 3TTW ^3: ^ f^TTl 

e|vd4 TOra'RWf f| ^TS^II^II 

Indra said to his father- “O sovereign! That 
womb was split due to the omission 
committed by mother as she had become 
defile.” 

TT dl'Wciiqj 

Trawl ffayrit *Rtu u 

Kas'yapa then replied- “On account of the 
fault committed by mother, that womb was 
become slave. You then hit hard by 
thunderbolt that slave too.” 

cr^arr cfiwrra: faTmmj 

f^TTyi moRt 3TT£ff|jTt faflT RRII ^ II 

Indra said to Pitamaha when heard this- ‘ ‘O 
sovereign! Kindly tell me the procedure for 
regrettal that could efface the sin.” 

HIT siicu-d eiRdj: 

fat Refer :3FTrt: ?HKWftr ^tW:ll \o II 

Brahma, Vasistha and Kasyapa told Indra 
the following procedure benevolent not only 
for him but for the entire world. 

wfepT.I 

ct tpnng wi 4T ferl fsrsimtfWii 

Go at shelter to Purusottama Madhav 

holding conch, discus and mace in hands. He 

will certainly do your all good. 

qpER TjWlt R fapPR h 
sildra <^<rMchl<rl4 ui^tl 

H^cldl RMTehTd TRtcPT:ll ^ II 

That thousand eyed god then enquired- 

"Where is possible the progress within short 

term?" The gods said to him- "It is only 

possible at short term on the earth." 

dfel fWWTO 

^IHl$yB4ell<4 cH^II^II 

When so said by Brahma, Kasyapa, the son 
of Marici and Vasistha, the gods' king Indra 
descended on the earth. 

el^^feiwR: 

rwt farfefa ^^ruwr-.i 

ffeprr 

RRT: RRfaifefasH3&ll?'*ll 

He began to live at the holy place located at 
the north to Kalingara mountain, south to 
Himadri, east to Kusasthala and west to 
Vasupura. 

Re? fehr ^cRbi h 

sfesfgw ipiK «?n ^ ii 

The king Gaya had during ancient period, 
executed one hundred sacrifices of horses, 
eleven hundred sacrifices of human beings 
and one thousand Rajasuya yajna with daksina 
in abundance. 

cmrgrT^^jR: 

Rfrfer fRt Rffeg:i 

HTRT efa TOt frift: 

yrvfouuciivEwq: WhRfeeju 

rsqfar 'jfqmia wrtftr 

fact: 3>dK:ll^ll 

When Gaya had performed the yajna called 
popularly Mahamedha rare to perform by the 
gods and demons, inexpressive and sky form 
Murari had lived that holy place. He then 
became popular as Gadadhara in the form of 
sharp axe for the largest tree of evils. 

^faviRNciftdl: 

RR^UTqifa falThfel 

R3T R dXMhJ’d 

HM<=tlI 

RSFT RFf^T 

*V9|| 
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Where the great Brahmin receive the 
position of Pitamaha in spite of unknown to 
Vedas and scriptures. The man receives the 
unending fruit of Mahamedha under the grace 
of god even when he once offers worship to 
ancestors. 

m ftfrcjpn 

There flows the best Mahanadl, the virgin 
of divine hermit (Narada). It approaches to 
Himalaya in the form of water and decays the 
worldly evils by sipping, bathing and merely 
looking at her. 

war tre: 

armsRTO 

Indra went at the excellent bank of 

Mahanadl for worship of god Visnu and 

began living these in a cottage. 

<3PST:?TTWt TJWWtEWTTfwW: I 

wroW 9 o n 

Indra observed a good routine consisting of 

bath, lying on ground, living on one time good 

in begged and by worshipping Gadadhara 

god. 

rPWrf: 

W: TOrWTT WW:II ? ?ll 

He observed celibacy strictly and kept him 

free from sex and anger up to a year thereafter. 

Thus, his penance for a year was completed. 

Writ WWRR: Midi dlyd OT? WTTWI 

TO5 Jftwtefw TOWl •jTto'hMisfW' WTOrP^II ^ ^ II 

O Narada! Gadadhara Visnu then pleased 

and said to Indra- "I am pleased on you. You 

should now go because your sins have 

absolved." 

frw jm w ottow w 

rWT VTfw W TOII^II 

O Indra! You shall now shortly take over 
your state. O Indra, I will do all that defend 
your interests. 

TWTrTO WWTOT WTT- 

7W jVU'HdWII ^11 

With these words, Gadadhara suggested 
him to take bath in the river Manohara and 
then gave fare-well. When Indra took a dip, 
the evils till then existing with him said- "Give 
us pennission to leave, please." 

M g^ROrCrar WTWraT:! 

ffwrf^iTc^TWt: ufH-dl.-ll ymi 

Indra said to those evils- "As you have bom 
on account of the sins committed by me, you 
shall be addressed as Pulinda. Go and live in 
the middle of Himalaya and Kalinjara, two 
great mountain. 

^oycKcii •Httie 

fwgTCTlMls-Mtfa«&#:l 

fl^ydMIdlSj'jfillH WPStfi 

WTfWIWI W^fWEIPtel^ll ^ ^ II 

With these words to Pulindas, the purified 
Indra got honour from gods, siddhas and 
yaksas and went to the cottage of his religious 
mother. 

WhPjFITTI 

OTTO 

WTTOWTWR: IR ts 11 

Indra approached to Aditi with folded 
hands, bowed head, touched her lotus feet and 
then he described his penance before her. 

WOT8S ITT cKinilPlJgt rtrp 

3W5TO 
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SffeRT TOt OW 

W^Tr*FTl e^Wfer TTn^ll?<JII 

Aditi with tears in her eyes, smelt Indra, 
embraced her and asked the reason for his 
observing the so-called penance. Indra said 
the entire account of his defeat with all gods 
in a war against Bali. 

f.yffcwi 

wm fonj ^Rnt ? <? n 

When Aditi came to know about defeat of 
his son in the hands of Diti's sons, she 
suffered agony and grief. She therefore, 
sheltered to Visnu, the unborn and adorable 
god. 

^R?33TEr- 

chfw^rfH^ fry-am-Ti 

mroiw MMIUI- 

iwnro ^ ^ ^fii ^ o ii 

Narada said- Please, tell us that the mother 
of gods, Aditi had at what place worshipped 
Hrsikesa, the unborn, unending, creator of 
movable and immovable world and the most 
ancient god. 

Jjel'tAI dcim- 

fTTCfoT: 

wfont 

fcjdiEk: 3 *11 

PuiVHI 

rT<|q«T^ Wt "f^ll 3 ? II 

Pulastya said- When Aditi saw Indra seized 
of power of subjugated by Bali, sheltered to 
god sun with imposing control on mind and 

speech both when sun god enshrined on 
Capricorn zodiac, on the day of Surya 
SaptamT and when she saw the sun rising at 
the east. 

arf^rearer- 

SWW f^oillkptbl'Vltffa 

yyiwtl: ^sri 

idylymly Tht ^twii^ii 

Aditi said- O thief of divine Ambujakos'a! 
Victory to you. O axe to the tree like world! 
Victory to you. O fire to the evil form fuel! 
Victory to you. O destroyer of darkness! 
Frequent salute to you. 

W TOI f^oqqRf 

^ ^PT:l 

cej eRRUr ^RTERVI 

FT WJ fa^ll^ll 

0 Bhaskara! O divine icon! Salute to you. 
O husband of LaksmI of three-worlds! Salute 
to you. You are the cause for the movable and 
immovable world and administrator. O 
Visvamurti! Please, defend me. 

?15Rt fH'jHM^lfq^l 

crat vbui im«iii?mi 

O ruler of the world! It is due to your wish 
that made Indra loosing his empire and 
defeated by his enemy. Hence, I have come in 
shelter to you. 

^ctycwi gqfaci w 

OTfHTaq f? *F^FH 

ehwT<^: 

wm fh 350^^1^11^5,11 

WeM 

fmtn f^wnwragRr^)i^\9ii 
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Rfreft -qgt ^raRt jpjprt Rf^RRn v*n 

The wisest Prahlada then saluted 
Madhusudana and replied benevolent to Bali, 
the son of Virocana. 

iifiK 

tfarat TT^TTW^ RTcft RRMFIdH) 

igqru ^ ii 

Prahlada said- O king of demon! The cause 
of fear an the effect of which has made 
demons loss of their energy is now known to 
me perfectly. Please, listen to what I am going 
to tell you. 

RRRT PiPjkii ^’*4>5tl<i>melcbi:I 

jwrtt: ^rtjt ^ ?fr ^ n 

Rudra, Surya and fire etc. gods defeated by 
you asked the shelter of Hari. 

tfcnWT cfrcTr VI*l^)Hi *mp:i 

awdl'uff M?r«n|<fdicai ^ 

That preceptor of world, the chivalrous 
Hari, had assured Indra etc. gods to live 
fearlessly and has now appeared in Indra etc. 
gods to live fearlessly and has now appeared 
in the womb of Aditi, the mother of gods. 

fcTTfT cTSft aTFl rfari'Rlft rMrI 

RIH WRl faNfgjf <3^11 ^11 

0 Bali! It is my opinion that he was 
abducted the splendour of you all, O Bali! 
Remember that the dark cannot bear the dawn. 

grilled ddM- 

Pulastya said- When Bali heard the 
statement of Prahlada, his lips began vibrating 
up and down and as the future events cannot 
be restricted, Bali enquired Prahlada in anger. 

tlfiT gfrra ifeftl tq# qt TOOTJI 

^ ^ W?Tt IR o || 

Bali said- O father! Who is this Hari? 
Which has become cause for our fear. We 
have several hundred demons mightier than 
Vasudeva. 

H?# ^TRTT: 

ftfjfoq VUlRddl: wf Wierfi ?U||fjRu ^ ^11 

Those people had defeated, suppressed their 
ego and driven out from the territory of 
heaven the several thousands gods including 
Rudra, fire, mind and Indra etc. 

That mighty Vipracitti is the commander of 
my army. He had pulled the discus more 
speedy than the chariot of sun. 

fyfVKI RRf$hJT:ll?3ll 

xT RfFFTt <iMI^«ilc4VIHcti:l 

Ayahs'ankha, Siva, Sarnbhu, Asiloma, 
Vilomakrt, Trisira, Makaraksa, Vrsaparva and 
Nateksana and other numerous experts in war 
are my assistants and Visnu is even not equal 
to the sixteenth friction of their power. 

JJC'Kdl <JC|N- 

ISlP^nirMI^ -R «#T jfqai^Hell'f^H^ll^qil 

fe^I qiMRUMK ^<g#IVII 

# Rrpfti gsi r qfen trail 3511 

Pulastya said- Prahlada annoyed when he 
heard such criticism of god Visnu and cursed 
him- "I reprimand the evildoer and wicked 
fool like you. Why does your tongue not fall 
on ground while criticising god Visnu. 

gfg fepfrag- 

O fool! 0 wicked! You are condemnable 
for gentlemen and learned people because you 
are criticising Visnu, the only preceptor of 
three-worlds. 
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#5£^T(fcr Mild: fimI m\ 

'I*r^T ccT eb<J»Vlt ^3TnTt ^c|ie|i|K|«h:||^<' II 

I myself is also uncivilsed who reproduced 
you father because he in turn got such cruel 
and god critic son. 

sranfer RroHifa ?m grot tr^rarr: i 
W ^TRT: fSRT: eB%*W dWFwHI^kyi 

You and these mighty demons undoubtedly 
know that there is no other person beloved me 
as Visnu himself. 

'jihwlM fit Aid < ilioi^sfrr e?R JTfrl 

^ 331 fdPtddRfwiI ^ OII 

Hari is favourite to me more than my own 
breathing. You are known to this fact, yet 
deliberately you have criticised him before 
me. 

fjAi^ra farr y?:i 

Your father is adorable and preceptor to 

you. I am preceptor and honourable to him. 
God Hari, preceptor of this entire universe is 
my preceptor and honourable too. 

IP* ipraMwrai 

3PI 33T 3 MfdrtlS^33:ll ^ ^ II 

O foolish evildoer! The preceptor to 
preceptor i.e. supreme preceptor is worth more 
respect and honour from you. You criticise the 
respected hence, why don't you decline. 

#=rcfal fTMRT dldgrnl ^dl^AIII 

^rt <3 3^Tt tot fr^g;:ii33ii 

You has made these evildoer demons more 
cruel and notorious as you the critic of 
Vasudeva are the ruler of them. 

Al^i^tlUxS-ff^ *1331 RiPqul |>R: I 

<R«ticHTmmWK il'jAHIVIM^iyf^ll^'kll 

O sinner! As you have criticised an 
adorable and honourable Hari, you will loss 
the rein of your ruling. 

33T dl-nfrtlUdi fc|£l^ tPT ^lellqj 

3TWT WII ^ mi 

As nobody is more favourite to me than 
Hari to my mind, acts and speech. Hence, fall 
from the throne and suffer from the dishonour. 

w q oyfrtRrb % fern i 

rlf^l^ TFHT^nWI 33113 ^11 

As nobody than him is equal to his powers, 
hence, loss your throne and be an item to 
criticise. 

WiWTS^MVaN 3cRT AMfqrAJdHJI^II 

As nobody else than Vasudeva is the shelter 
of all worldly organisms, hence, may I see 
your fall from the throne. 

3333- 

xjcnjwf^ gm 3f?r: 

3T33tafon^ } c n 

ftrcnT nftrartn? vtmi *r -33:1 

fjffhiTranft % ^rt f?nsjp;ii3<?n 

Pulastya said- O Brahmin! The mighty Bali 

immediately alighted down from his throne, 
bowed his head with folded hands and said- 
"O preceptor! Kindly, please on me because 
preceptors pardon the disciples whenever any 
fault is committed on their part. 

cirtnf 33? wrt *ra3T 3R33rti 

q Rrfrffr tr^rtsF 3 3 ammR^aii^ii yo n 

O mighty demon! You have all right to 
curse me. I am not afraid of enemies and 
decline of the throne too. 

^3 33 Rwt 33S <Mfc|^d:l 

■fKTTittlSTrcll^dl 3 hfrU^ll'k^ll 

O sovereign! I feel no sorry for decline of 
state from my ruling. The only cause for my 
agony is that I have committed something so 
worse as you aggrieved. 

33 §333t 3T3 333HI31 

f5^sfrr 3^ *JT3: f?l$>Hi 

^3 u»ftHidRi*{ii's?ii 
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Hence, O father! Kindly, pardon me. I am 
an orphan and a child of caprice mind. The 
preceptors always pardon their students found 
guilt but when they express regret for the 
same. 

^ tT^Tfrn 

Hit 

gsrrer vti vyi cratanu? n 

Pulastya said- Prahlada, the greatman 

having detached feelings and extreme 

devotion to god Visnu's feet thought sometime 

and then reciprocated his grandson in these 

words- 

ciirf *tl^ ^ jtH Iele|chj£ 

Hfmj ?lHell«H*iU'K-#ll 

Prahlada said- O father! The affection had 

covered my discretion and understanding 

both. This was the reason, I cursed you while I 

am known very well to the fact that Visnu is 

omnipresent and omniscient. 

■fl&H «TT5Er t Wt cTTctl 

O demon! You had definitely such future 

and this very thing had inserted affection, the 

lock to the room of discretion within me at 

that moment. 

dWi£Mi uffr Hwf ^ 

3T^mTf^rf iraf t 

Hence, O sovereign! Don't worry for the 

state. The preponderant matters seldom 

destroy. 

ell 

A wise man should not feel dismay on 

arrival and departure of the son, friend, wife, 

royal luxuries and the wealth. 

w wn nfrraiPi TjsrgnSfeiFTcT: i 

Tfdf 'TlWlPl '#d«llll'S<SII 

O king of demons! As the pleasure and 
grief come down according to the provision of 
pre-discharged activities, it is better to endure 
them all by establishing a possible co¬ 
ordination. 

3TTWTPPt ^gT T HhlUUll 

A resolute and balanced man should not fall 
prey to anxiety and never give up the shelter 
of patience when wealth in abundance knocks 
at his door. 

t gfrf% i fsjf% srcMi 

gtrr; frgrf% ■jb'qfruii: im ° n 

The best people do not feel pleasure when 
wealth comes to them nor they feel dismay 
when it goes out. They always stand for their 
duties and seldom deviated. 

T*er farfs^eiT skHfti 

Hisser 

O lord of demons! You should not feel any 
bad for the curse inflicted by me due to my 
being blind in affection. You are scholar and a 
scholar never feels pain. 

*ra<rtssr crer dMimii ^ n 

O warrior! Listen to the words in essence 
and benevolent for you yourself and all others 
and bring in practice these. 

O king of demons! Go to the shelter of that 
Purusottama who is yielder of refuge. He will 
only defend you from this fear. 

f^wj xTrrar^ 
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The people sheltering to Hari, Visnu, 
beyond the beginning, middle and end, 
preceptor to the movable and immovable 
worlds, the uplifter of the people fell in the 
worldly pit (trench) through his hands and 
regulating authority of all- definitely attain to 
all pleasure viz. never fall prey to the sorrow. 

rRTTT d<&Th?J 

torwfa 3RT$T:immi 

O mighty demon! Engross your mind with 
that god and be his devotee. That Janardana 
will do your all welfare. 

trrnsT 

qaix^d) Hl<CTfdjfeg: 11 h5)l 

I will also go on pilgrimage after due 
worship of god so as my sins could resolve. I 
will go where acyuta Nrsirhha, the master of 
this entire universe is. 

3<<lemu8TW UglrMI 

dlMlfiPlfd xt ftpajH) 

3PTPT reW 

Pulastya said- The great soul Prahlada 
summoned god Visnu, the king of Yogis after 
he consoled Bali this way and he went on 
journey with due permission of the ruler of 
demon communities. 
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Chapter 78 
Defeat of Dhundhu demon 

il^lc(IS+JlMtH $}l 

ji^d\ahwi it ««4tn<swig*i^fhii 

Narada said- O great Brahmin! How may 
pilgrims were visited by Prahlada? Describe 

the pilgrimage of Prahlada appropriately and 
with full account. 

TJrTCrSF 3^- 

*JTJJ <ET d^RlUtlfh 

HfKtMuwi ^ ? n 

Pulastya said- Listen please, the description 
on pilgrimage made by Prahlada capable to 
destroy the evil mud and provide sacred mind 
to execute noble deeds. 

yfyjoiji % rpFRt 

^f^PTT HrW^: ^T:ll^ll 

He left behind the mountain Meru made up 
of gold and visited at the popular holy place 
addressed as Manasa Tlrtha where gods reside 
and Suresa, in the form of a fish lives. 

dR*H<McA Twsn 

■fiwt xt ^T?nw«!j-d 

He worshipped at that holy place Acyuta 
Jagannatha with Vedic hymns after bath and 
tarpana made for the Pitrs or deceased 
ancestors and gods. 

mm itfHT 

*PTPT cffc^TT chlf^lcWi WTOFHH.il 4II 

Further, he worshipped with observing 

fasts, the gods, hermits, ancestors and human 

beings and went to see Kacchapa (tortoise) 

absolving evils in the river Kausikl. 

Wit ^TTr3T M^Hai 3T ^41^4,1 

tfPtVt fafrf ^fUTT^II ^ II 

He took bath in that great river, worshipped 

Janardana, observed fasts, purified him and 

gave daksina to Brahmins. 

-rp^iAi wvnsmt gpfenpfTH.1 

rWT 3FTPT ^WJIKsd Jg 31^1 

W( -RlwlT fi|f^fi<ll^ll 

fitvM *T *PTR 4TTOTfP(l 
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He saluted Jagannatha existed there in the 
form of a tortoise and went to see the god 
having horse mouth and addressed as Krsna 
from there. He took bath in a reservoir 
Devahrda offered tarpana to the gods and 
pitaras, worshipped Hayagrlva and then 
returned to Hastinapura. 

wms riawfumnii c 11 

WFTT -Rlrt: 

^ ^ar^el'yi 911 

He took bath there, worshipped Jagannatha 
Govinda god holding discus in his hand and 
then reached near Yamuna river. He took 
there bath too, do tarpana of hermits, pitaras 
and gods and finally, went to see Trivikrama, 
the god of gods and master of this world. 

chfroifd 9° ii 

gjw wi fonj: fsrandir ^ =riii nil 

O Narada asked- God Visnu, the ruler of 
this world will now hold a body rising fear for 
the three-world and will thus, bind Bali. 
Therefore, how the all-pervading Visnu has 
been spoken of as having strided over the 
three worlds in three steps in former time also 
or tell me whom did Visnu bind? 

^BRTT <*yfulfil 'qtS'JT «Vdi(tericbOT:l 

^qT ti *T 99II 

Pulastya said- Listen carefully the 
introduction with Trivikrama, his period of 
birth and who was tied by him that time as 
being explained by me now. 

3TRfa|2jftftT T§qtrt: -p;| 

<HVr4tf^dl II ^ II 

A wedlock son of Kasyapa and Danu was 
mightiest and valorous. His name was 
Dhundhu. 

7T WTtscr cR^ snriui rfwrsm: i 

sraszjct 1^: ^1: ^llTSll 

O Narada! That demon worshipped 
Brahma, the great giver through strict penance 
and requested him to make him so strong as 
undefeated by Indra gods. 

d'tU xt 5TT^ dMMI <f: | 

mRjJj!: IT xT Rt^llh Rifqgnqu ?qil 

When Brahma pleased on his penance, he 
booned him as desired. That mighty Dhundhu 
then went to heaven. 

differ cfc<rKT^ ^RT^TW^I 

spj: VI*rdt|«h<l(47UirarfM TTfwiI ^ II 

During initiation period of the fourth Kali 
when Hiranyakasipu was ruling Dhundhu 
conquered all gods including Indra and seized 
his throne. 

dRfltfclfl TT «WdlR{<W4*R>I^Wrf:l 

rrarr f§ Tnn%T:ii 

The mighty demon Hiranyakasipu used to 
stroll around Mandara mountain under 
subordination from Dhundhu. 

TTWtSljJTT ^T8TT 3>PT Rtxt<£u Rrfctg»ll 

xt §:'G4igtn:IIUII 

The demons also began to live and enjoy 
the pleasure of heaven voluntarily. All gods 
were very anxious and began to live in the 
abode of Brahma. 

cRtTsho-^ <si$q<i RicuRii: 

^TS2T 

gwq ^TT qqqiMW 

f3dVIFH¥1*HJl 99II 

When Dhundhu heard of gods' residing in 
abode of Brahma he said to demons- O 
demons! Let us march to the abode of Brahma 
to win Indra etc. gods. 

^ fjpicHi I 

qftpjqi -m 
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hTtft f? *Tt4: II ^ o || 

When demons heard Dhundhu, they 
replied- O king! We are lack of that speed 
which may proceed us to the abode of 
Brahma. The route to Brahmaloka is 
inaccessible and very far from here. 

^TT: ^ *11 

A world called Mahah is existed at several 
thousands yojana away from here. The 
hermits reside there. A sight of those hermits 
is so powerful as it can bum all demons. 

cratalTt 4*W«hI(dqi1 

etlchl 3Rt Rh ^TTI 

ftlMTdflSWf Ehivi*iR 

Wm T3Tl5% II * *II 

A world known as "Jana" exists at another 
one crore yojana distance where the cows lie. 
O great king! The dust flown from their 
movement is of killing effect to us. 

’TPT dMftcT'3jt!:l 

WfT TTTKfc|Clf 

II? 3II 

The world "Tapa" surrounded by ascetics is 
at another distance of six crore yojana. O 
demon! The great Sadhyas live there. The 
expirated air from them is intolerable to us. 

MiMRi 

Then there exists the world "Satya" 
radiating with the light of one thousand 
Adityas at a distance of thirty crore yojana 
thereafter. That world is the residence of that 
god who had provided you with a home. 

■arw fa<*nPd fn^r:i 

rrai <rarf5ui:n?mi 

The gods etc. avail growth by hearing to the 
recital of Vedas from them and the demons as 
also their homogeneous receive recession to 
the growth. 

dWMii nftiidi 

f*fr fTTTt? #T: IR ^ II 

Hence, O warrior Dhundhu! Don’t even 
think of this because the abode of Brahma is 
always impossible to ascend. 

TfaT drHM|chu4 ff: StalrT dHeU-fl 

U’QchiH: IT TT^T £$1*4! 'j|<j4ViKHJI *t9|| 

Hearing their words, Dhundhu, who 
intended to reach at Brahmaloka to win the 
gods; said to the demons- 

cOT <T gi^tJTT 4r WZR ^THc(^TT:l 

essttr ipr: id: ^:ir<sii 

0 warrior demons! How and by what 
manner one can access to there? How did 
Indra reach there with gods? 

% Svh4*$J: ^ar. 

On being enquired by the king, those 
demons replied- "We do not know that 
manner. However, there is no doubt that 
Sukracarya is known to this act." 

t^TRt f ^r: 

WEg fvETT <51^41^^:11 3 O II 

Hearing the words of demons, Dhundhu 
then asked Sukracarya, the priest of demons- 
"Please, tell me that what deed can enable to 
access at the abode of Brahma?" 

efiswmrcr ^wi4: <sfRfiRr:i 

^R4l: fern 3 *11 

TOT: w <J JjuqHi 

snfaWrr 7^:113 *11 

O favourite to Kali! He was then told the 
activities of Indra, the enemy of Vrtra. (He 
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said)- O demon king! Indra, during ancient 
period had performed one hundred 
Asvamedha yajnas. On account of this, he 
could went to the abode of Brahma. 

ctMcmtu: 4i4c|l^! 

qg ^ngrriTT^I 

3WPF5Wpp d^cjiaiugrltn^ll^^ll 

^rarET q$5j? l 

•ddltRenaqel^' TOW qpiRTOHJI 3*11 

fqfaiq ?q^TFt qviiebimjuiifqduj 

sn|ERit q q ^ran^rii^mi 

The mighty lord of demon wished to 
perform Asvamedha yajna when he heard this 
from Sukracarya. He then invited the 
preceptor of demon and the selected demons 
and said- "I will organise Asvamedha yajnas 
and give daksina to the Brahmins. Hence, 
come with me. Let us move to the earn and 
perform Asvamedha voluntarily and 
appropriately by subjugating the kings call 
Nidhis and order Guhyakas." 

q jPfst: jramT 

qr % ipn qtffqfigqjft 

wi qi#roranr qrfqi|^qqra|ii3$ii 

Invite the hermits. Let us move to the bank 

of Devika river. That holy river is all 

benevolent and shall provide us with all 

success. We will organise yajna after reaching 

at that ancient place. 

f£t ftsrcr: qf^T: Tr:Uqvsii 

The preceptor of demon okayed the plan of 

that demon and he happily ordered Nidhis to 

come. 

Hl^ur ffiflcf: ll 3 c ll 

Sukra, the great Bhargava1 then reached at 
the bank of Devika river, the ancient holy 

1. Bhargava, as descended from Bhrgv family. 

place and consecrated Dhundhu foT hosting 
the Asvamedha yajna. 

TTqwr -jtefqqjyifii %tt:i 

sTHFf hfelT:ll 3 II 

O Brahmin! The disciples of Sukra and 
learned Brahmins of Bhargava clan became 
the member and Rtvija to that yajna under 
instructions of Sukra. 

qw^ugtsii *pti 

•gq-.ii'goii 

O sage! The king of demons made 
Svarbhanu etc. demons the consumer (bhogi) 
to the oblation (havi) of that yajna under 
permission of Sukracarya. 

rffif: jpfqt q?rcg ^rygwsai ^l:i 

ylhHfaHlm USTf?:ll*?ll 

The yajna then stated and horse was 
released free. The mighty demon Asiloma 
followed the path of that demon. 

fnrrsfafiftr Wfrrr 

wrm fg^r: t fqf&iar fhf:i 

O hermit! The smoke emitted from that 
yajna covered the earth with mountains, the 
ether, directions and sub-directions. The sky 
touching fragrance began to flow in the abode 
of Brahma. 

W wmnq fq fqqmm 

M: ?k<ju wit vjHI^h 

qnj: •dVI*! qhT: tHiqoiHH*3ll 

The gods were desperated by smelling that 
fragrance. They came to know that Dhundhu 
has taken consecration of Asvamedha. They 
thereafter, took shelter to Janardana including 
Indra as he is only shelter to all suffering 
people. 

qtrpq qqij ^q 'l'a-U'4 

qf friPTT Wlftfdl iwil**ll 
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All gods saluted god Janardana, the lotus 
navel and great giver and said in sharp pain- 

tJTT€77U7PJTJTI 

fkrfs: fgwTt ^iwiiqrfdWHii'sqii 

O god of gods Visnu! You always remove 
gods from the trap of grief and do welfare to 
all movable and immovable organisms. 
Please, listen to our submission in pain. 

31-f eltsjfgrt; | 

^cRUijXgrrt:n*3n 

The king of demons, Dhundhu has taken 
sky rocketing growth. That mighty demon has 
conquered all gods and seized the three-world. 

^cTRi; TTcTTSWT ^ ?TI 

3TfTt oqifil-b^l^Ttll'^vaii 

O Hari! There being no defender than 

Pinakin to gods, that demon has grown like a 

disease left in carelessness. 

TTPJRt pipRT:l 

TpiPI TTtSSjWt 

He now wants to conquer and subjugate us 

even in the abode of Brahma and he has 

consecrated under suggestions of Sukra for 

Asvamedha yajna. 

W '*<f(lfqglSTrr gWHTd, P?P[7:! 

Sutlfgfqtyfri cT?ft (ejig ^IMfoll^ll 

That might demon wants to get into 

Brahmaloka and defeat gods by virtue of one 

hundred Asvamedha sacrifice, he has already 

started. 

^IfTTl 

OTR iRdlwi M ffaif'dl: II q o |l 

Hence, O preceptor of this whole universe! 

Please, do some immediate acts which may 

breach the process of Asvamedha, so arranged 

by him so that we all could take a sign of 

relief. 

9fr5T ftTWTT PTOFPspt^T: I 

Ppsn§: suythip qmidHj 

fg^FrET i=jcPTT: Pc|f jITOTSii MsftytqU q *11 

W^-RF-1 pftT f3JT«frte-irKT il 

M: f^r p ppppgr:nq*u 

rydroll f-fftHtg cWy<fcfd>MHI 

q 3II 

On hearing the words of gods, God Visnu 
assumed them living fearless and made them 
to return to Brahmaloka. He was well known 
that Dhundhu is religion abiding thereby 

undefeated. Hence, he thought fastening him 
under certain conditions. God Visnu then 
disguised Vamana (dwarf) and left him 
flowing with the water of Devika river like a 
wooden piece. Within a moment, the open 
hair god began giving up and down in the 
water of that river. 

m: ufcPHT wgPTmm.-iiq'tfn 

pyrtuftw foraiscRt 3PngrRT:i 

P^W WTRSJ 'q^jrftrliqqil 

pi H PPR %5Pf l 

PMPl4 SPvnit TO: Pi tip f?l 

fefti U%rTT5Pj? %RT%Ht5fp Pt cRII q h II 

He was seen to Dhundhu, the demons and 
other hermits organising that yajna. The 
Brahmana left their attendance in yajna and 
rushed impatiently to rescue that Brahmins. 
All members, client and learned Rtvijas 
rescued that drowned Brahmins and asked- 
"Tell us that why have you fallen here or who 
had thrown you?" 

rhhq|ebu4 Wt 3OTRRt Tjglf§:l 

m? ^TPrp^liq\9ll 

He shivered frequently and then replied 
Dhundhu etc.- "Listen to its reason, please. 

pi$ni^4fcRnir pfiRgnfa Pipofiiiqdii 

There was a an excellent Brahmin called by 
Prabhasa, intellect and master of all scriptures, 

bom in the clan of Varuna. 
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'jfirr tpw 

^ t&gf gg WT k ^ I! 

He was blessed with two sons. Both of 
them were dull mind and suffering from 
palms. Out of them, I am younger and my 
brother was elder. 

^mrcr Tsmtrt ^gt w wfi 

gg ^TTT fifST hfcNI^fa «higd»l^ll ^ o II 

O demon! My elder brother is popularly 
known as Netrabhasa. My father had gave me 
name as Gatibhasa with curiosity. 

%*fai 

O mighty Dhundhu! The home of my father 
was attractive, pleasant, enriched with the 
divine qualities and beautiful. 

M: q^ni 3gcRlt: tg ftRiT TJW:! 

TJggrat Whrftll ^11 

Later-on our father met to death on one 

fateful day. We performed the funeral rites 

and came back to home. 

ddt trtRr; -g WT focRtm ^ Wjl 

^ WT ^? II 

I then suggested my brother- "Let us do 

partition of the home. He said- "You have no 

shame at all in the home." 

3»wMitH(si3iHi ekdl«tni feifeuimfiii 

rwrreiHt sfwft! t ^ VII 

It is because the humpbacked, dwarf, lame, 

impotent, leper, lunatic and blinds have no 

share with the property. 

vi^khwihuw Wx^'?if3n*qTi 

ij,dici£itki tNt myfapisfi ft tu^mi 

They are only provided with a place for 

sleeping and a right to take food voluntarily. 

They seldom become claimant of the wealth. 

TJ<P[% TTOT #rK: fgwf 

^11 ^ II 

I enquired him that on what justice and why 
am I not entitle to the half share in parental 
property? 

$rgcR3fd cntmstft 'ffmT ^ chlqg^d:l 

yy%rzii^m'7ianHqi frifuft cjiRuiqn^n 

My elder brother was furiated on this 
statement from me, he picked-up my body and 
threw with full force into river. 

uqivri Uw*m <j -qsEpr wtrr ?rt:i 

gnH: 'gcirMtHsu^ ^qifafrg ^p:ii^^n 

I have completed more than the period of a 
year so floating on river. All of you have here 
rescued me. 

^ sra^TtS* WHT: WRraT f5TI 

cFtai Tranforr gsr*pr:ii s <? 11 

Who are all of you to whom I am gratified 
and consider as my kith and kins? Who is this 
valorous like Indra duly consecrated for 
yajna? 

<t^ gtf witssna traiw rPTmm 

^ -SljchUM ^ ^p?rqjHV3o n 

O ascetics! Tell me all this in detail. You all 
people are prosperous and have done special 
mercy on me. 

rfgrtrcgy; srrfcrr fgwmm: i 

fs^ wr 'iNayifo *nifarT:ii^ii 

The Brahmins of Bhargava clan replied 
him- "O Brahmin! All of us are Brahmins 
from Bhargava race." 

atyrafu Wfci 

^TrTT STftfiT fotRET ri ^tTT ^retffuTII^ II 

The great demon Dhundhu was splendid 

and also a great donor, distributor and enjoyer 

demon. He has been consecrated in 

performance of yajna. 

5$VI dlUH ^nAqi'Wrl: I 

5il^rqq(d c|THHI«Scht cRJ:ll^ll 

All Brahmins of Bhargava clan then turned 

towards demons' king Dhundhu and suggested 
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him to do favour of the dwarf so saved from 

drowning. 

yfacjiswi totifa fcifcisjifa rtma^n 

O king of demons! Give him with a home 

enriched with all facilities including servants 

and a number of gems too. 

ST? t SRHII\aq II 

The king said on their suggestion- “O great 

Dvija! I will give you wealth to the extent 

desired by you.” 

ipwwa w feddiMlfad 

0 sovereign! Ask for all things desired by 

you. I will give you today the home, gold, 

horse, chariot and elephant. 

35RRT ^ccfT ^t5«T elHR: I 

Hearing the words of the lord of demons, 

the dwarf god very aptly stated to Dhundhu, 

his purposeful thing. 

% WT I 

d^uy*na ^rt [*m41 3 iTEtftinadii 

Whether the donated property shall not be 

again seized from an unable man by others 

who could not acquire his right even on 

parental property? 

f|%% i7?reprii T9 <? it 

O warrior! Provide the great Brahmins with 

servants, maids, slaves, home, gems and good 

clothes too. 

tRT «q|UTmHl+tl RFR! W 

TOW $PT:ll<io|| 

O king of demons! Look at my body size 

and only provide me with three steps of land 

because I am not able to defend more than it. 

CTER 'MgltMdl 

MldlA flHRTTS 

^ 3RT tpjimi 6 ?ll 

When that dwarf god did not accept 
anything else, the Rtvijas and demons king 
laughed at his demand but provided three 
steps measuring land. 

^1% HfjRtg (st<ril<*l 

fsfosd WRRI?lf%: 116 ? 11 

When the resolution was passed by the 
king, the illustrious sovereign held a 
Trivikrama form in order to measure the three 
worlds. 

^ f^sitsr 

WRt^qfsj yymiion 

Rff WglvjfeJT 

Wi TRraRqrt^cn^iu^ii 

He then killed the demons, saluted the 
hermits and measured in a step the whole 
earth consisting of mountains, seas, quarry of 
gems and cities. 

gd ■*rcrar fvi<??nfirei m 

ytdl&^TfaqfosSd 'W:l 

:lt <2.'*sn 

The god Vamana desirous of doing good 
for the gods measured Bhuvarloka with 
heaven, the abode of gods and the ether 
adorned with moon, sun and constellations 
with his second step. 

3rd s ^rs^r sftd 

tRfTSlrlcblqiy^^JI 
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When his third step was not completed, 
then the glorious one of three steps fell on the 
back of the excellent demon with his body 
measuring as much as the Meru mountain. 

O Narada! On account of Vasudeva’s fall 
on a demon, a trench of thirty thousand yojana 
formed under ground. 

^^TcT: i 

Having tron out the demon, he then threw 
the demon in the trench so formed and filled 
then that trench with sand. 

cRT: 

Indra then got heaven with the grace of 
Vasudeva and all gods thus, regained their 
respective places without any more hurdles in 
three-worlds. 

^Icjuft Tlf$Ji2T facfitnuRl 

tf ifrrai c \ u 

The god again came back to his original 
form just after he threw the king of demons in 
the lump of sand at river Yamuna's bank and 
then, he vanished. 

jtr ferBojT^r 

■yfwTT 

p#ii«? o ii 

Thus, god Visnu had become Vamana and 
Trivikrama in order to conquer Dhundhu. O 
hermit! Prahlada, the son of Hiranyakas'ipu 
visited at that as'rama. 
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Chapter 79 
Legend of Pururava 

T3R)r^t Wt ^totii *n 

Pulastya said- Prahlada worshipped 
Trivikrama after bath in the river of Yamuna, 
observed fast for a night and then went at the 
mountain addressed as Lingabheda. 

rR 4-tircfi rj ^ ^gT uRtirl: I 

OTtW ^TTPWrfll ^ II 

He took bath in the holy water of Yamuna, 
worshipped Sankara with keen devotion and 
visited at the holy place Kedara after a night 
halt there. 

W5T H?Tt WP? WZJ^T:l 

gnTTRTff f©5TTff WIPT ?ll 3 II 

He worshipped Siva and Visnu after bath 
with indiscriminative mind, resided there for 
seven days and then moved to Kubjamra. 

m: ^ntsu ^ f^fet:i 

Prahlada, the balanced mind demon took 
bath and observed fast there. He then 
worshipped god Hrslkesa and then went to 
Badarikasrama. 

<13(1 fcq ’tHl^tl|M'c4 'McK'tll 

WWI-SST feSRf •H<^uW’ll 

etKI^dlSf T753KH -Q 

^gTSST 7TN%PT2JII II 

That learned Prahlada worshipped 
Narayana after bath in river Sarasvatl while 
residing there. He then visited to Varaha- 
tlrtha, saw Visnu rode on Garuda there and 
worshipped with keen devotion. 

^gT rf ^IVFfPfiRTt eft'll ^ II 

He then visited at Bhadrakarna, saw the god 
of victory Sasisekhara Siva there, worshipped 
that god and went towards Vipasa thereafter. 
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3trai# ^Mrsji blftsRT^IIOII 

flbHI&M $>lleh<rl # gWcfTrl 

mtm m ^i^Rf ^ ^jpfcrHiun 

He took bath in Vipasa, observed fast, 
worshipped the god of gods and then went 
towards Iravati. O great Brahmin! He saw 
Paramesvara there. Pururava once got the best 
complexion and rare luxury when he 
worshipped the gods at Sakala. 

fBfrnfajas wrist $ 

Bhrgu had recovered health after attack of 
contagious disease called leprosy when he 
worshipped Paramesvara there. He also got 
children after convalescence. 

1?3W- 

efsr fra fyurjuRiwj 

^rgpfKj mb %m wn n 

Narada enquired- O great Dvija! How 
Pururava had regained the rare complexion 
leaning back the deformity as a result of 
worshipping god Visnu? 

grTCrb P3- 

jjJIrli <*sqfi(Ei||(q w MPUfUl 1(^141^1 

italflWIdl Wfrt bbtbbll 3311 

Pulastya said- O great resolute! Listen to an 
ancient episode which took place during 
earlier part of Treta era to which I am going to 
describe. 

bS&T WtTI i^Tt t IP!: 7Jb:l 

vn*'ri w bbt Wet wfcrgw{.ii 

O son of Brahma! There was a province, 
known as Madrades'a. In Madra state, there 
was a best city addressed as Sakala. 

trfwfwfargfwr: 

SRTPIt »juic||jqnfl bHimi*5lfa¥IK$:ll33ll 

There lived a businessman named 
Sudharma, rich, meritorious, luxurious and 
learned to a number of scriptures. 

m <c|etx;i {nvitl(^ Jl*dygM: I 

b?bT wfpifnrqiiw^n txii 

u^set: pro afifafilbl 

it ^ u 

He once became ready to departure towards 
Surastra from his own country. O Kalipriya! 
When he was on the way through the desert in 
a caravan of businessmen with marketable 
items, the decoits attacked on them at a night. 

cPT: ¥ gcm4*ell ctfii|Jg:<g^qpcKt:i 

That balanced mind Sudharma became very 
sad on such loot and seizure and began 
strolling like a mad man around the desert. 

mm VKtuy 4 gTsn^Rfq nt?i 

3IW ^ mwitllRd: ^T:ll 3011 

O Narada! When he was moving hither and 
thither like a mad man, he could see a Sam! 
tree in that desert and felt it like a good friend. 

^Zbfhiw 3M: ■bgtnfgryi^n 

That tree was without birds and there were 
no animals under it. Having seen it, the tired 
and hungry business man Sudharma sat under 
its shade. 

WSTTfa Wit <^Rif*Jd:l 

ww^wRT M Srdvi^dH.n W u 
He slept for hours and could get up in the 

noon and saw a Preta forwarding in company 
of several thousand Pretas. 

3?PTRWTS^T tl%b kwil 

fwiftriw gnrt wmg! ^ffent.-iRoii 

That commander of Preta was being carried 
by another Preta. The dried body PindasI 
(Preta) were rushing front to him. 

3WP b^fceTT cRlft Wl 

ITO gftTTPJb ^ TTMR 311 

That Preta came back after sufficient 
touring in forests and he saw that businessman 
Sudharma when reached at the Sami tree. 
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ramcMifacnlq <mm xitw^i 

^Tshiifatwididi ^ivwrcraHji ? 911 

He saluted Sudharma courteously and 
Sudharma greeted him. They mutually 
conversated. Then the Preta sat under the 
shade of that tree comfortably and duly 
introduced with Sudharma. 

rRT: ildlfaMfcHI fg: 7T TJ c(ftl|«Rna:l 

f? 3TPTK(^ cRT TTTert cTT JlfteyRrlll ? 3II 

The commander of Pretas then asked that 
merchant- “O gentleman! Tell me the place of 
your arrival and where will you go now?” 

gjer ^ Pstnrrer ghhf^rfeicrfjrdqj 

nqroatsftr ?r tt^iwkp^Tttii 

I wish your good. Tell me that how have 
you come in this largest forest where no birds 
and animals are living? 

tp? ildllilufdHt ctfutcHjy; rtHIW.I 

sT?Ff T^I*Hfa^fdMJI ^ k II 

O Brahmin! In reply to the enquiry, that 
businessman explained in brief the name of 
his country and the event causing loss of his 
wealth. 

rTW IT cJtiM rTRT $pf%RT:l 

eTfOTcHJrf rTrT: ITT? ^PTFT: ^3^11^11 

Having heard his complete story, the 
commander of Preta became sad, treated him 
as his own brother and said to that son of 

businessman- 

tjct ttt Tprai 

TJTjtsraSlf 'ufctujpt ^ Trail ^V91| 

”0 great resolute! You should not be felt 
grief even if this all has happened. In case, 
you are supported by fortune, the wealth will 
come again to you.” 

*nra$pfaa[f: tjrteF^ sra^rej^ gr:i 

affarrarra ferrar ^reraT h^ii ^ <s u 

The wealth is decayed when not supported 
by the destiny. Again the proceeds starts 
deeming when luck is again supportive. If this 

body is deteriorated in worry, nothing like 
progress can be achieved. 

sratrra ttmi^t rapfsnraratnragtatt 

araifrifiuij fra: tt?^ raiRT trail v^ii 

With these words, he called his attendants 
and ordered- "Girl all entertainment to this 
guest who has become my brother like now." 

c(fu|<rtp| w raWd^^UI 

3Tf^RTTTPI^ IfTfT: TTlfTFJlfrTT HmfrUll 3 o II 

After seeing this son of the merchant it has 
seemed to me as if I have seen my own man. 
O ghosts! “lam happy to see him here.” 

ft? TJtura ^raqi 

?EtTt#T quufqMqm qitlfiqd^ll 3 ?ll 

TT2TT ^rar ra TJ^ST TTUUlf WTTWTTTTI 

ctifrarTt ra thttht framii 3 ? n 

A new clay pot was immediately brought 

by ghosts. It was filled up with curd and 

odana.1 Then there appeared before ghosts, a 

water pot filled-up with pure drinking water. 

cTPTFTHt PrtfrtvMTvi H^IHfd:! 

TU?fi%g ctforay? raqi%dPTrtPTTII^^II 
The high-minded when saw that food and 

water said- "O the son of a merchant! Stand- 

up please and eat these things." 

snfrarrareft ttThvG ferndti 

srraf gfor^ tlvnTftreraiii^^ii 
Subsequently, the merchant and the 

commander of Pretas both perfonned their 

routine activities prior to feeding. They use 

the pure water from the pitcher for this 

purpose. 

rfcft gf&RRjrraraf ^rat^ra^sRTTi 

^raT Arras'TT^ra: cq^qi^trarii^mi 

The commander of Preta then offered curd 

and food sufficient to that businessman and all 

Pretas received it thereafter. 

1. Boiled rice. 
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'yrticiry ehmalSWiftT ^facll 

sH^n: tt stomeil 4<i?HH)r^ii 

When all of them have taken sufficient food 

and refreshment, that commander took himself 

that food. 

sr«mgil w cjilw-ulM rrani 

When Preta duly satiated, the water pot and 

food vessel immediately vanished and it 

surprised the businessman. 

ddVK^ddd ^gT TT nfdm^gf&r^i 

MJW# IT«h^5WH’tl cT?ftll3<SII 

Seeing that very great wonder, that 

powerful merchant, with his mind filled with 

curiosity, enquired that lord of ghosts- 

JJidlSd W 

ciifeiidhi wtt»totii 3 <? ii 

“0 gentleman! The pitchers containing 

food and water suddenly appeared here and 

then vanished when all of us are satiated. This 

phenomenon presses me to ask you that from 

which place, they had been come.” 

dyint cjuln: f^iT:i 

ghnst fdify^gyg: ^pr:ir*oii 

ySHdfel'rikT-i) gftf qffMF?ra>:l 

i ^ ^ 11 

Who are these attendants thinner then you 

in body? Again you, a little bit sturdy body, 

white dressed, glowing complexion and 

provider of food to so many Pretas are still 

strange to me. So, please, give me your 

introduction. Please, tell me in detail that who 

are you and what is this Sami tree. 

JhHWcb: I 

wtt tranp gtkHHti^n 

When commander of Pretas heard 

businessman's curiosity, he described in detail 

about him. 

3t^trt FT for ^tfsfT Tn<trTi)i 

faTSIldl g§MTg#tTO5T:ll'*3 II 

(He said)- long ago I was bom from the 
womb of Bahula, my mother in a city called 
Sakala. I got the name as Somasarma, a 
renowned Brahmin during his life-span. 

frtnf^r xt crfaT^j frpspu 

IT g ttVtiUcil ^TW fepnptfil TT3Ktyn:IIV*H 

Somasrava was my neighbour. He was 
prosperous and wealthy businessman. He was 
illustrious and devotee to god Visnu. 

Trls? ^sr*tt Trf?r 

? ?SifiT ■? ■^n^RT^^TsrgrfTnT.H ^ k n 

In spite of my being prosperous too, I was 
miser and fool. I neither gave donation to 
Dvijatis nor consume that money in luxuries. 

dtit Teft gfhrngsRt mr fq3?:ii*<Ui 

If any day I took by mistake the edibles like 
curd, sweet dish (rice cooked with milk) and 
products cooked in ghee; the dreadful people 

used to beat me at night. 

g ^ cTST fri&fa :||II 

On next morning, it was the routine that 

cholera caught to me with dire dysentery. 

Nobody among my own family members used 

to stay and serve me that time. 

gsf gsroft stuit w 4srfdqif<dT:i 

TJejildT^I: tup) fTdy|Wjfdftt§U|:ll's<sil 

Anyhow I served myself and lived alone. 

Thus, I was living a evil some and shameless 

life. 

^PBTTffr ebiet*ttM^:ir^^ll 

I was deteriorating my health by living 

merely on jujube fruits, oil-cake of sesamum, 

sattu (groats of barley-meal) and vegetable 

etc. Thus, anyhow my life passed. 
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TJ^ dSTWctl Rigl I 

w^s^n h o ii 

I lived there prolong and once the 

auspicious day of Sravana DvadasI fell in the 

month of Bhadrapada (August). 

tfiTt HHlftdi) HlcW TpT: TTEJ f? TTfppfl 

?'<Telrm T<cHlill 

Brahmins, Ksatriya etc. varnas people went 

for taking bath in the confluence of Iravatl and 

Nadvala rivers. 

On persuasion of my neighbour, I too 

followed those people. I observed fast on 

EkadasI with all care to sanctity. 

walMug^dlHjI 3 II 

fdTraflfwyirw ijnf ?i 

1 offered the learned and religious 

Brahmins as donation a numerous things 

including umbrella, shoes, water pots filled 

with the water of confluence and clay pots 

filled with sweet, curd and food. 

?iW?R ^fuWfrll 

■srafati i ^ ^Ftt^rT % fecRimmi 

O businessman! That was single donation 

which I made during the life-span of seventy 

years. Nothing else it was donated by me 

throughout life. 

■p: fcnemrwr Jldiy^ f|i 

I became Preta after death as I had only 

donated that food for Preta. The people living 

on the food offered by me had never donated 

anything in their lives. 

tj?i% tramran 

I have told the reason for the phenomenon 
seen by you that at every noon, the food and 
water donated that day appears before me. 

^TcfSTsl xf T dTc^iftd il 

■Rfit ^ ^ ^ «T^im6ll 

It is undepleted till I take but as soon as I 
am satiated with that food and drink, it is 
vanished. 

M ^ cn#S*Tefifll W\ 
ui 

The umbrella I donated to Brahmins 
provides me shelter and shade in the form of 
Sam! tree. A pair of shoes given by me has 
provided me with a carriage of Preta. 

^ cratrfi srf? W 

O religious man! I have told you the reason 
for my being a Preta simultaneous to the 
description on Sravana DvadasI, an auspicious 
and benevolent day. 

crept qfuRPjdVsralgti: I 

rfFt gffet 

The businessman said- "O brother! Order 
me that what good should I do for you." 

gept frcfT cffuicPJdW qTT^I 

stdMiHl ^er: W rfiT:ll^il 

Hearing the words of that businessman, O 
Narada! The commander of Preta replied with 
a statement which was good for him. 

ertcnir tnw 

«2d^K|lfci rnf rfiJ TTOII^H 

O wise man! I tell the thing you capable to 

do for my welfare. In case, you execute in 

properly, it will endow with the good for both. 

TRIM dl^SBir TTRcfr 

tm ftnsfadwui fisiiE'tfii 

Please, go at the holy place Gaya and 

observe fast there. Then, do Pindadana for me 

there. 
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tra fqnSTR^FlR Tnltl 

ycj^uii ^rrRrrfiT 

O friend! Your deed (Pindadana) will 
ensure my relieve from this Pretayoni and the 
abode of the people who donate all they had. 

tete ynn Tnftr ftem 

gswdui^Ttii t^stih^ii 

DvadasI (the twelfth day of bright fortnight) 
with Sravana constellation and Wednesday of 
the month Pausa (January) is said the most 
auspicious day for Pindadana. 

ihHhilUjA: Wl 

WWlft 

With these words to that businessman, the 
commander of Pretas explained his and all 
other Pretas name to him. 

wrter rsnferT wnsFmi 

^ 3TTF: IT ^ 5 CII 

He was provided a Preta to carry on 
shoulder and thus, he sent-off that desert area. 
Thus, that businessman reached in the 
attractive country known as Surasena. 

WcSlfcpJ4R>l SHHtllcN Clfl 

He earned the precious and common wealth 

by putting at stake his activities and religion 

and thus, became wealthy soon. He then went 

at the holy place of Gayaslrsa. 

ftugptetrei ws llrtHmjijjvi: 

He did there Pindadana for relieve of Pretas 

and then gave Pindas to his ancestors and 

coparceners too. 

PlUjPljmii T&i rWRlHpM 

That wise man did Pindadana called 

Mahabodhya without sesamum for himself. 

Pindadana for other kith and kins was 

thereafter also made by him. 

trg THc$e=W % fih% 

PcJ^OTPl f|3tT: $RTT Wtftei rRTt W: IIV9 ^ II 

O Dvija! Those Preta relieved from their 
existing yoni by virtue of such Pindadana 
made by that businessman and went to the 
abode of Brahma. 

TT !enftr % ctfhr^prr pMMH^HIsDIdl 

That businessman also returned to his home 
and observed fast on Sravana DvadasI 
regularly till his last breath. 

^iRli^ckql ygC'pHii) 

ftT-p ^qtrrenr w wft 

He thereafter enjoyed the rare luxuries 
prolong in the abode of Gandharvas and then 
became the king of Sakalapurl on rebirth as a 
man. 

He again observed fast on Sravana DvadasI 
regularly coincide skilfully tackling the stately 
affair^. 

cratel chlH STteWpTBfTSSr ehlMet: i 

He enjoyed a number of luxuries there for 

prolong period, maintained himself on the 

throne and then descended to the earth. Here 

too he became a prince. 

crarfa $ra<ffirtef drwtMtdl 

?I*#eh tt Ttero Tit: -g^ra:iH9^n 

Here he again followed the conduct of a 

Ksatriya and satisfied him with luxuries and 

donations in a balanced manner. Once upon a 

time, he suppressed the cow abductors but 

then met to natural death. He then went to the 

abode of Indra and honoured by all gods there. 

cTHt «4?IHaiv5im'n:IIO<ni 
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He lived in heaven till the account of noble 
deeds not squared up. Then he came to earth 
and became Brahmin in Sakala country. He 
was of fierce complexion but all scriptures 
were duly known to him. 

^116 ° n 

rPTKEZf WW fgiuqu 

O Dvija! He married with an excellent 
beautiful Brahmin's daughter. That lady used 
to dishonour her husband because of being his 
ugly face and never could see his merits. On 
account of such attitude from spouse, the 
Brahmin became very sad. One day he 
abandoned all his love for her, reached at a 
great asrama located on the bank of Iravatl 
river and began worshipping Jagannatha in the 
form of Naksatra Purusa, the beautiful god. 

?f?T: t 

He thus, regained beautiful complexion 
after some time and got affection and love 
from her wife. He further, became prosperous 
by the grace of god so worshipped. As the 
habit of observing fast of Sravana DvadasI 
descending since pre-births, he maintained it 
in this life too. 

ik* jrrsjft fffagtpg 

xm IT 6 3II 

In spite of being ugly complexion earlier, 
that Brahmin got a beautiful complexion 
analogous to sex god and became Pururava 

after death. 
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Chapter 80 
The rules for observing Nak$atra-Puru$a- 

vrata 

TRc[ 33TcT- 

aTRmcr irs?i! ^ii 

Narada said- O great twice-bom! Please 
describe the fast known as Naksatra Purusa 
and followed by Pururava for the worship of 
Vasudeva, the husband of goddess LaksmI. 

OHtrM Sorra'- o 

cRSjiwft? 

*TT% TTC^II ? II 

Pulastya said- O Narada! I enumerate the 
Naksatra Purusa fast and the constellation 
form organs of that god. Please, listen to it 
attentively. 

vTT&ft I Tift# 

t :3THTt TWTS%# Ttfr# te«ffllf(Ul:|| 3 II 

The constellation Mula is both feet of 
Visnu, RohinI is both pubic and Asvini is 
existed in the form of his both legs. 

#wr:imi 

The constellations Purvasadha and 
Uttarasadha exist at both thighs of Vasudeva, 
PurvaphalgunI and UttaraphalgunI 
constellations at anus region and Krttika 
constellation exists at the loin of Vasudeva. 

STOWT rdHiltUI $T%T 'JMflfwdTIIHII 

The constellations Purvabhadrapada and 
Uttarabhadrapada exist at both collaterals, 
Revati at both armpits, Anuradha at the chest 
and Dhanistha at the rear region. 

fa'VTOI fTPTffST: 

TOT: T# cl#5#|| ^ || 

Vis'akha exists at both arms, Hasta at both 
hands, Punarvasu exist at fingers and Aslesa 
at the nails. 
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iHeilfeldl rfW ^ST gtufcft: f&RHI 

g®ar: wifa&ii: a<*ifddin^ii 

Jyestha in neck, Sravana in both ears, Pusya 
in mouth and Svati constellation exist at the 
teeth of Vasudeva. 

f}-[ eiif.uBaVdJl ^TRTT fa 4qiga:l 

HWhf wnftfnr ffafaii c n 

^atabhisa at both chins, Magha at the nose 
and Mrgaslrsa exists at the eyes of beautiful 
god. 

fofT fa 5 Waff f cTSJT ffa:l 

fai# qgraifffa f*: n <k ii 

Citra exists at forehead, BharanI at the 
head, Ardra at hair and thus, the complete 
body of Visnu is formed of constellations. 
Hence, it is Naksatra-sarira of god. 

ffaR 3H3I 

tT^ldl «FPTF^ ffasifd II 

O Narada! I will now describe the fast, 
procedure of which pleases god Visnu to the 
extent that he renders with all desired fruits. 

farfl^i *RT TJrPTrT: TOTfl 

rRfT <J WleMUifj f3|fa;g ffaR?T:ll 

c^lP^N ^ %jPPfll Hll 

One should worship the feet of god when 
moon enters in Mula constellation and the day 
is the eighth of bright fortnight in the month 
of Caitra (March). The Brahmins should be 
fed in the existence of that constellation. 

STFfTt *qf%5T:l 

Both knees of god are to be adored with 
obeisance when there exists As'vini 
constellation. He cereal prepared for oblation 
(havi) should be used as massage and 
Brahmins should be offered with food. 

arrerereri <wt sr«ri i 

■qfcm ^ HchllddH.ii ^ n 

In a conjoin state of Purvasadha and Uttara- 
sadha, the thighs should be worshipped by the 

learned people and cold water is to be 
smeared. 

-pr fiRfa ffa^lfhl 

W fat fa cf fg5PTfjRH,H ^11 

A learned man should worship the genital 
(private part) of god in conjoin state of both 
phalguni constellations. The Brahmin should 
be given food and a dohada (massage) of milk 
and ghee is to be given. 

HifdchlH 3>fe: ^mcii-hI pjftlPfa:l 

W ffatfa ^ •• 

The waist region of god to be worshipped 
in presence of Krttika constellation. The 
devotee should observed fast, impose checks 
on senses and donate a dohada of water 
immersing scanted flowers within it. 

hT# wzfcm fetRrt: I 

fa <01^4 ^<*lRdH,ll^ll 

Both colleterals of god are to be 

worshipped with prescribed manner in both 

Bhadrapadas. The jaggery liquefied as pleases 

god should be given for dohada. 

I HsPfacR:l 

iPaebivi w ^tfan^ii 

Both armpits of god are to be worshipped 

when Revatl constellation is existed. Laddus 

prepared by green-gram should be given in 

Dohada. Belly is to be worshipped in 

Anuradha constellation and SastI rice (sixty 

days crop of rice) should be given in Dohada. 

*srfagrrat mr fa Tnfafai w stfai 

wrafa ffamsmg w11 

Worship of back region is prescribed in 

presence of Dhanistha constellation cooked 

Sali rice is to be given in Dohada. Both arms 

of god should be worshipped in Visakha 

constellation and superior cereal is prescribed 

for Dohada. 

far far fa ^Hi 
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Worship of two hands and dohada of 
cooked food prepared from barley product is 
to be offered in the presence of Hasta 
constellation. Fingers to be worshipped and 
Patola (cucumber) as dohada should be given 
in Punarvasu constellation. 

3Tp^trrg qriFtwr fafatifahRi 

^8T*ri WHd<4lcti ^ f?FPT^i:IRo|| 

Worship of nails and flesh of partridge is 
prescribed in presence of As'lesa constellation. 
Neck is to be worshipped and sesamum laddu 
as dohada are prescribed in Jyestha. 

Wt gpsft g ^[1 

wt fti ^ ? v\ 

Worship of both ears and dohada of curd 
and rice is prescribe in Sravana constellation. 
Worship of month in Pusya constellation with 
dohada of sweet dish cooked in ghee should 
be made. 

'■raiffoVr W ^ fd^r^eTtl 

ijyrayVj grtamw ^ TTfaPRii ? ? u 

The teeth are to be worshipped in Svati 
constellation with dohada of sesamum and 
Saskull (pudi). Brahmins should be offered 
food for the pleasure of Kesava. 

Chins of god to be worshipped in Satabhisa 
constellation and dohada of Visnu's favourite 
Priyangu and Raktasali food to be given. 

dtutt Ml Tig ^aiii 

ifitrimf gimm n 

Nose should be worshipped in Magha 
constellation and dohada of Madhu is to be 

given. Two eyes on forehead are to be 
worshipped in Mrgas'ira constellation and 
flesh of Mrga as dohada to be given. 

fswrali) ^ yiwNr-ttfi 

TPUTlp f?R: -qy?i rlBSTl^i 

Forehead of god in Citra constellation and 
dohada of tasty food is to be given. Head of 

Visnu to be worshipped in Bharani 
constellation and finely cooked rice is to be 
given in dohada. 

The scholars should worship the hair of god 
in Ardra constellation, donation of jaggery 
and ginger in dohada and food should be 
offered to Brahmin with keen devotion. 

Thpr ww: hftmi 

j^snticira«lii 

When Visnu, the ruler of universe is duly 
worshipped, one should offer two nice 
garments to a man and woman after Parayana 
(the ceremony of completion). 

Hfdhi^ UnpUTET "R t II 

The wise man should give in donation an 
umbrella, a pair of white shoes, seven cereals, 
gold and vessel of ghee to the Brahmin. 

WdltCT fg^TTrRT: t 

t^ XfGS yitwr Rrt:IR^|| 

The Brahmins should be worshipped/ 
honoured at the conjoining of each and every 
constellation. It is the everlasting Purusa in the 

form of Naksatra (constellation). 

he? f? 'yjjuil ^rrRraRT^RT^II^oll 

This religious vow or practice of Naksatra 
Purusa is the supreme. Bhrgu had observed 
this sin absolving religious practice long ago. 

^ filfaefT MTr^TTt: l 

f?n ? 

O divine hermit! When a man worships all 
organs and organille of god, his own organs 
receive the beauty and strength both in return. 

ftTJRTpigW dc*)4 ?f% 4iVI^:II?RII 

The account of sins during seven previous 
birth either committed by the man himself, 
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stuck due to acquaintance of family and due to 
parent being sinner are all eradicated 
completely by Kesava. 

3H-ui mu: 3 3 II 

By virtue of worship, they receive all good, 
a healthy body, unending love in mind and the 
complexion of the devotee also becomes 
attractive. 

C||ft(rg4 rTSTT cKTf% 

Naksatra Purusa Janardana as a result of 
worship endow the devotee with melodious 
speech, radiance and other desired things. 

3TC3# HgNM 7sqif?WJqi 3PTR ?ll 3 q II 

O Narada! The luckiest Arundhatl had 
gained supreme popularity as a result of 
observing fast in presence of these 
constellations in an orderly manner. 

Tjtf^^cRT 

Aditya had once worshipped Janardana, the 
Naksatra Purusa with a passion for being 
blessed with son and thus, received Revanta, 
the meritorious son. 

STT TNq <MI II ^\9|l 

As a consequence of observing this fast, 
Rambha, the nymph had got supreme beauty, 
Menaka sweet voice, the moon best radiance 
and Pururava had got the throne. 

I*? fejHtrf 

JflWT 5 ^ilfi|dlll3<ill 

O Brahmin! Whosoever had worshipped 
Janardana (Visnu) in the form of Naksatra 
Purusa, definitely received the desired things 
in his life. 

detlrh WT bf%4 

tpnfiis ? <? 11 

I have this, enumerated the procedure of the 
fast for the pleasure of god Naksatra Purusa 
capable to give the best and illustrious 
complexion before you. Now, listen to the 
description on the sacrosanct pilgrimage. 
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Chapter 81 
Descriptiion of killing of Jalodbhava 

gum fnyftieh^^rH.1 

■fitrit *hia«ti 

Pulastya said- Prahlada took bath in the 
river Iravati, the holiest virgin of a hermit and 
worshipped Janardana on the eighth day of 
either fortnight in the month of Caitra 
(March). 

xfcetf gTrt guitJTej 

3P1PT ff 3ifT?t c5H%>gt:ii■?n 

The demon king Prahlada observed 
sanctitively this holy religious act of Naksatra 
Purusa and went at Kuruksetra. 

tRl^M TBPJT 

CRT: TTfI) '^iTfjfyfiRT ^11 } II 

O sage! He summoned Sudarsana-cakra 
Tlrtha through Airavata hymn and took bath 

there as the procedure prescribed. 

yctrlll MytRicdl 

wwm h^ttftgimi 

He stayed there for a night, worshipped 
Kurudhvaja with keen devotion and after 
purifying his body, he went to see Nrsimha. 

TtTRfT jj ^facblili ^ «Rl<pi ^1 

TTtW T3Rft$t hfaof 3R{cft mfttm || 

He took bath in Devika river, worshipped 
Nrsimha, stayed there for a night and then 
went at Gokarna Tlrtha. 
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riffttT. ■wic^i ctstt f^ggjf^urqt 

tnftft t^rr sg gnrRft srotiihii 

He first took bath at PracI compound and 
worshipped Vis'vakarma god there. Then he 
went to see Kames'vara at another compound. 

<rar ttr^t ’rofatro ^ ?raro{i 
$g Sjfti *T gu^ftcb WTTOftni^ll 

He took bath, sighted god Sankara, 
worshipped and went to see Pundarlka, a god 
existed in water. 

rRT: wwi ^gT fimJ ftj^cRn:l 

guift* *T ftfR OTTO fOTWr^U <i II 

He did tarpana for departed forefathers, 
after bath, saw Pundarlka, worshipped and 
stayed there for three days. 

^ <wrf5r<iHj 

RPTO OTT fom TOcTOtsffft: II ^ II 

Prahlada then saw the got Ajita in 
Visakhayupa, took bath in Krsna-tirtha and 

resided there for three nights observing all 
rules of purity. 

m fft ^gT ftfR 

trqfBomnroatrt sufteroji n 

He then saw and worshipped god Hamsa in 
Hamsapada and went thereafter at Payosnl to 
see Akhandesvara.1 

vmt wfam: ijOTreiug srntqfoii 

Wm QrTOfWT fMlft^ll wi 

Prahlada went to see Kumarila in Vitasta 
when the took bath in Payosnl and 
worshipped unimpaired, the ruler of universe. 

OT TTIRTSftf t&ft I 

3TTOsmpi sur? fpf mwnryRHii 

After bath there, he worshipped sin 
absolving go of gods adored by Balakhilyas 
who sip the sun beams. 

sr? w mhi&l w^rti grfxrFft gpngi 

sfrtomii ^ it 

The goddess Surabhi had abandoned his 
daughter Kapila in order to obtain the pleasure 
of god and welfare of the whole world. 

OT ?TO 7TTHT s4rfid:l 

W W trfwcRf tPTT Wll ^11 

He took bath in Devahrda, worshipped 
Sambhu and went at the holy place Maniman 
after taking curd as prescribed custom for 

there. 

m trteSftr rw trraroft trfn#:i 

W yvumtdHU II 

The wise Prahlada took bath at the holy 
place Prajapati and saw Sankara, Brahma and 
god of gods Prajapati. 

fasjRVHd <PTl«R:l 

cTT rT fOTtTO 3TOR wrf^TT^II II 

O resolute! Prahlada stayed there for six 
nights after worship of those gods in orderly 
manner and then went at Madhunandinl. 

wtrofftft iftr rrasft fi^i 

TRRTg *5$ ^33f^:ll *V9|| 

Prahlada (Danupungava) took bath in the 
water of Madhumatl river and saw Siva 
holding discus and Govinda, holding s'ula. 

TTC3 33TO- 

gfft fiStf f3jM.TI?^ll 

Narada said- kindly, tell me that why had 

Siva held Sudars'ana and Vasudeva the Sula 

there? 

«raRiT OTfTKnfh gsrrimt PTPRftfi 

gSTORTO rlt TON II 

Pulastya said- Please, listen to the ancient 

story now being told by me. God Visnu had 

told it to the prospective Manu. 

TRT 

Sift Tt tRTO ?PT 3JTcnft:l 

1. Unimpaired or imperishable Lord 
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Chapter 82 

They hit hard on his body by throwing 
discus and trident simultaneously. That demon 
having golden complexion fell down from the 
mountain like a white star falling from the 
sky. 

tjct fsRTyt w eprn: f*mj- 

sraraiH't ferRTi 

Visnu had thus, held trident while Sankara 
had held discus for killing their enemy 
Jalodbhida. The foot print of Siva on 
Himalaya began emanating the river Vitasta 
just then. 

rrerpzr trtsf fa<ynfdMT'«TT 

g ?fr?raFTWT^i 

farter fvicjfctuTjuHifii ? ^ii 

Prahlada worshipped Visnu and Sankara 
both gods there, stayed there with obeisance 
and went to see then Himalaya duly defended 
by Siva and Visnu both gods. 

rt wnwi fefmzmr fpn%i 

forR ^THf- ^nrrq- tt:ii^-rii 

Prahlada worshipped both gods in orderly 
manner, gave donation to Brahmins and 
visited thereafter at Bhrgutuhga, existing at 
the extended foothill of Himalaya. 

f^OTTT: 

yicti^an^cHiyg ch 

fash- 

HglrMlII 3 3II 

God Sambhu had given supreme god Visnu 
the best weapon there. In order to examine the 
power vested in that weapon, Visnu had cut¬ 
off Sankara in three pieces. 

--T'_a_^ r - - • 



Chapter 82 
Legend of Asura Sridama and his killing by 

Vi$nu 

foptfaratj ^ *11 

Narada said- 0 god! Why had three eyed 
Sankara given Cakra, the weapon renowned to 
Visnu, the ruler of universe? 

sj-gT cfisrritfri' 

Pulastya said- Please, listen attentively to 
the ancient story having contents of reasons 
on which Siva gave Cakra to Visnu. It 
enhances the magnificence of god Siva. 

3ti4)R&dildyct<t 

^T9PTt Mil'll cJIdP-^Rfd II ^ II 

There was a luckiest and great Brahmin 

Vltamanyu. He was expertly known to Vedas, 
their components (angas) and a house-hold 
Brahmin. 

His wife Dharmaslla was luckiest, modest, 
chaste, beloved to husband and from the clan 
of Atri. 

Riwgrm: Tgtr:iihii 

When that hermit enjoyed intercourse with 

her in appropriate time (viz. at menstruation 

period), she gave birth to a beautiful son 

Upamanyu. 

w wt yftvn{H 

O great sage! The parent being poorest, the 

juice of ground rice was given him during 

infancy on pretext to being it milk. Thus, he 

was brought up. 
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TTtS^HHtSTh THITgctT TR fRSTI 

^|eHWU|cb^|fHfaSf4sfT f|llV9|| 

As the baby had never tasted milk, he 

habitually used to think that rice juice as milk. 

IT 3R frr^TT ^jf^f%[f^3T%?TTf^l 

^ f$3t fT3T5 HTftigfacT^II d II 

Later-on he once attend the feast in the 

home of a client with his father. Sweet-dish 

(rice cooked with milk) was offered there and 

he ate it with taste never recognised. 

TT H'&dlSdhM Ta[T^ tyVtW ^fsRTRi:l 

■qM ^rf Tl<5% rt^ll 9 II 

That baby did not accept next day the rice 

juice when it was offered by mother because 

he had till then recognised the real taste of rice 

cooked with milk. 

^<181 cKTT ^PRIdRI^ mil 

<T W W fWII || 

He instead began weeping for milk like a 

thirsty Cataka and revealed inflexibility. The 

mother lost patience, tears came out from her 

eyes and said- 

<wnid1 irvjTci) yjwftRfui ymii 

f*T: #tnr 'nfjRrfll ^ll 

How can we get sweet dish until Siva, the 

lord of Uma, the Pasupati, trident holder, 

deformed body god pleases? 

wr ^ w: Tfegrt -grri 

tmrcm ^?r ft?j#HHii u it 

O son! If you really want to sip nutritious 

milk immediately, do worship of that 

Mahadeva holding trident. 

dfw^ sFngrfcr ^chirTTiuT<iRiRn 

fls ^T: ^ » 

Leave the side the milk when nectar is 

available easily under the grace of that god 

because he is the only basis of this whole 

world and a great giver. So, pray to him. 

<5ts4 fcT*^ ff?T wlWTErg cRrt^p.u 

The son of Vltamanyu enquired his mother- 
"Who is that deformed body god (Virupaksa) 
to whom you say I should please?" 

TTTT: ^TcT qtfyftc'fl SRfet cricKWtfqlqi 

4ts*r wnfa h\ *mi 

Dharmasila then replied- Listen to the 
introduction of that deformed body god to 
which I am going to explain. 

3TRTfaTSrcprfa: WSW ifa fefTT:l 

^rrafTR? #rftTT R'ctyr tjttii ^ n 

Long long ago there was a mighty king of 
demons called Sridama. He had suppressed all 
human beings of this whole world and 
enslaved LaksmI, the goddess of wealth. 

tRT HtcFT: T^IARTI 

STfacIT ctr^cJW ?44^T?raH:ll $V9|| 

That wicked demon had terrified the three- 
worlds. He then intended to seize the Srlvatsa, 
an ornament of god Visnu. 

p TT VFRRRTOFT 5Rt£t:I 

TTR <#11*1*5# •q^wgrpm^ll \6 II 

When god Janardana smelt that malice 
intention of the wicked demon, he went to 
Mahesvara to consult a strategy for his 
murder. 

TTfrircraFeR: : I 

III ^11 

He saw there that Sambhu, the immortal 
and apparent icon of Yoga has seated on a 
smooth surface on Himalaya's ridge. 

swifter snraw: fog^i 

3TTWTPTTTT #: ^WRTmTrCRTII 9 ° II 

Visnu then approached to one thousand 
headed sovereign Jagannatha and began 
worshipping himself. 

TITli Cl4^ cT W|%r dfWdlTI 
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He stood on thumb of his foot for a period 
longer than one thousand years and observed 
Japa of supreme Brahma, beyond 
characteristics and inaccessible to the reach of 
Yogis. 

cFT: tftcT: TO: TOT h^TI 

<krct#pth;f^ssrggi II 

God Mahadeva pleased then and gave a 

supreme divine Sudarsana-cakra glowing with 

light. 

While Sankara gave Visnu that Cakra 

equivalent to Kalacakra terrifying all 

creatures, he said- 

l^T gISWt 

O god of gods! This supreme weapon 

having twelve spikes, six nuclear and two 

yugas is speedy and it can split the power of 

all other weapons available till now. It is 

called Sudarsana-cakra. 

3TTTTTTWTTTOTt <1=1 TOTTST 

fwnt ^mrrak lifwii toi ^ mi 

3iffy: ^rrowt ftr?r ^arwits^r ?rathfd:i 

xfpzwt ftm srarwtr *nnmi 

tTTOT?J afaftFu: I 

mw ylrifadt.u -RV9U 

The gods, months, zodiacs, six seasons, 

fire, moon, sun, water, Indra, Vis'vedeva, 

Prajapati, mightiest Hanuman, Dhavantari 

Deva, penance and austerity i.e. twelve in 

number and the twelve months falling from 

Caitra (March) to Phalguna (February) are 

installed in its spikes for defence of 

gentlemen. 

fgi)cfi?iqrq flrqT 

■yif fnnit tn favil|«n:i 

‘O all-pervading one, you accept this great 
weapon to kill the enemy of the gods without 
any hesitatation. This is unfailing, honoured 
by the lord of gods and held by me in the eyes 
by the power of penance. ’ 

TT^TT ^ 

gsrsrot fg^wrApqqfvi trterpeigrn?^n 

When Sambhu heard by Visnu, he said 
curiously- "O Sambhu! How will I confirm 
with its being supreme powerful or a common 
weapon? 

Wi fWT g=R: TT'4=mifdV'W^I 

0 sovereign! If this discus is really Amogha 
(supreme) and bears undefeated powers why 
should not I first try it on you. Please, bear its 
blows. 

ffgnw faWT? 

%totii 3 *11 

The holder of Pinaka bow suggested- "If 
this is the position, blow it then without any 
reservation on me." 

d'M(?5>lM3'cH fFTT fHTTOT; tjc^kqj 

In order to examine the undefeated and 
unfailed power of that cakra, Visnu blew it on 
Sankara. 

t rrermitAT ^#RFI 

frar ggirt faster q^tet ? 3 ti 

That cakra immediately reached at Sankara 
and it divided his (the gods of world, god of 
offering and performer of offering) body in 
three pieces. 

Ft Fftfwmrt ^gT ^ri tTFTfsr:! 

When great warrior Hari saw Sankara cut¬ 
off in three pieces, he ashamed. He bowed to 
Sankara. 
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4^ hi4k< ^:i 

Sankara picked up Hari from his feet with 

love and said- "Please, stand-up." He then 

consoled. 

shprtot tnrartr f^ns'jB^fTRTi 

fTfutt T WtraT ^ tErrs^irls^r ^11 ^ ^ II 

0 great warrior! My Prakrta Vikara has 

only been cut-off by the cakra edge. My 

nature is still as before and not split. It is 

inseparable and impenetrable. 

d^rllRl 'dsbui <bVNI 

fnrtfr cfrfqr giniTfr t w*r: n n 

O Kesava! Three parts of my body as made 

by cakra shall undoubtedly enhance the 

welfare of the world. 

%pran$T: ^PTt tr^: fc|ur^««ll WC:\ 

ptefr yxiAi^j 3 <s 11 

The first part shall be called Hiranyaksa, 

the second Suvarnaksa and the third part will 

be addressed as Virupaksa. All these three 

parts shall bestow the people with great fruits. 

3f%H WRJ fWT fr^Uqtr^qi 

#?tfR f^OTt ^cRIT:|| } <? || 

0 sovereign! Stand please and march for 

slaughtering the enemy of gods. O Visnu! the 

gods will express joy on slaughtering of 

Srldama. 

*rrai^or rre*§sarjr:i 

artt wtfbfitrttj tsfemri ?n*oii 

In pursuance with the words of Sankara, the 

Garuda rider god went at the mountain ridge 

and saw Srldama there. 

W ^gT ^cjcpfo ^ ^crT ^fr:t 

^rf5'#wf^gf:iu^ii 

Just when Visnu saw that suppressor of 

gods, he threw with full force that cakra with 

frequent challenge that he is now dead. 

<TcT*§ ddiyfa^hhui 

fym fqfrrqi 

That cakra beheaded that demon within no 
time as it was having unique power. The 
beheaded demon fell down from the mountain 
ridge as the ridge falls on befalling the 
thunderbolt. 

■grrfi- 

W WTO'S* fgWPbPTI 

ira? hbiust 

3RTP ^ fitRRT d^fHiiPflU^II 

When the demon was killed, Murari 
worshipped Virupaksa Sankara and he then 
returned to his abode in Kslrasagara with that 
supreme weapon cakra. 

TpT fctWHB-ft T4%^9R:l 

MM 4tRM ’JTfciffqril'*'* II 

O son! He is that Mahesvara, the god 
having deformed body. O gentle body! If you 
want to take food with milk, do worship of 
him. 

rRTCR&R tSTcJT «tvftl 

rWRISST W. ‘flfaRHtl'Smi 

That mighty son of Vltamanyu followed the 
words of his mother, worshipped Virupaksa 
Sankara and got then the food with milk. 

trg trmrR trp qfot 

yrtrf-Tt: JR it 

3xMd4 tr wfft ^ 
MMI3 T^gtrq% <Tt: 11 ^ 11 

Thus, 1 have told you the sacrosanct story 
related to the penetration of Sankara's body as 
taken place during long long past. That great 
demon Prahlada went at that supreme place 
for adding noble deed with his career. 

^f?t ^n<=H*4HM<|Ul ciimHig*ii^ 

g,ntiiTfdrmjssqRr: 114^11 
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Chapter 83 
Prahlada’s pilgrimage 

trHSsrsara- 

rfTpTRffsfet FIRST ^fT 

W# ^f*R IlWr cTrT:I! ^11 

Pulastya said- Prahlada took bath at that 
holiest place, saw three eyed Mahadeva, 
worshipped Suvarnaksa and then visited at 
Naimisaranya. 

m <fo5«g«ifur ri 

'rwrtti: g^raisr wr:ii ? n 

In between the rivers Gomatl, Kancanaksi 
and Guruda, there are as much as thirty 
thousand holy places. 

Rj FIRSTS^ 

jpftTfa R TTfR ^MRU4|c||Rh:II^II 

TT^TR FfR faf£RT ?R:I 

wut iftr# sg spiroFWfcimi 

He took bath on all those rivers and 
worshipped Acyuta with Pitambara on body 
and who is the god of gods. He honoured duly 
the hermits residing at Naimisaranya, 
worshipped Mahesa, the god of gods in 
orderly manner and then went at Gaya for 
seeing Gopati. 

tr iuert first rmw Uc^unHj 

(tRgfttfuui tjtht ftrrjxrrt f rranr fit k u 

He took bath in Brahmadhvaja, did 
parikrama of that holy place and did 
Pindadana for ancestor. 

-m first TRrsrsS furptwi 

TRRlFui W?FKf Tip# with VlchTifll ^ II 

Prahlada took bath in Udapana there and 
worshipped ancestors, Visnu, the holder of 
mace and Sankara, the Gopati. 

TRT FTRTT F?r} fq^^SrTT: I 

UfRaMR FIRST FT>M«TMhW F: II tall 

He took bath in Indra-tlrtha and did tarpana 
of ancestors and gods. He then took bath in 

the pure water of Mahanadi and reached near 
Sarayu. 

TTFSt FIRST UTRlTt fVt?rq^| 

sorter Tjri <r>i forat ftsT F*ftn<jn 

He took bath in Sarayu also, worshipped 
Kus'esaya in Gopratara, took halt for a night 
there and entered into Viraja city. 

FIRST fpus fM^yTI 

wn #ur utftwtu ^ n 

After having a bath in Viraja-tlrtha, he 

offered Pindadana to ancestors and then went 

to see the Supreme lord Purusottama. 

t <fgT W*suTc8l$TF$fT 'SFT ^f:l 

TltcS ^RT F*flll T>o || 

That innocent Prahlada saw Pundarikaksa, 

stayed there for six nights and then went at 

Mahendra mountain existed in south. 

TR ^cfc|< ?ryHo^-u(b{ji 1TPI 

FRR tim iR:ll Wl 

Prahlada saw there Mahadeva, the supreme 

god Ardhanarlsvara, worshipped and prayed 

him and then moved toward north. 

tr ^scst -ypj TfmrrT crmmfiMH.1 

FIRST FTMcM FfTTFHWR:ll ^11 

He saw the god Sambhu and Gopala, 

Somapayin, took bath in Soma-tirtha and then 

went at Sahyacala. 

cR FIRST P^cRJT FRiJ srf%R:l 

uiftOR fuft tr: ii ^ ii 

Prahlada took a dip in MahodakI, 

worshipped Visnu, gods and ancestors with 

keen devotion and then visited at Pariyatra 

mountain. 

TR FIRST RTffRRT RjrfwSFSlftRTB 

RISERS fFEFF IT:II T*ll 

Prahlada took bath there in Laiigalinl, 

worshipped Aparajita and saw Vis'varupa at 

Kaserudesa. 
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m $J f^TcT:l 

fgqjwrawR <*¥kmw gftifyiu *mi 

The supreme god Sambhu, worshipped by 
Ganas, conversant with Yoga exhibited 
himself in the universal form. 

cR RpgTSiggJ 

wmfc g gfnfg srfTdt 

Prahlada took bath in the water of 
Martkunika worshipped Mahes'vara and then 
went at Malayacala, filled with scent. 

TT?Tf& dd: RTcd! Rdfuigi g 

ddt ^RTtT uViidn sg WiW'fu ^11 

The soul of Yogi, Prahlada took bath in 
great reservoir, worshipped Sankara and then 
visited at the mountain Vindhya for seeing 

god Sadasiva. 

ddt RTRro-opsS 

fgnd gyitiuw stoRif wcf guhi uu 

He there took bath in the river Vipas'a and 
worshipped Sadasiva. He took halt for three 
nights there and then entered in Avantl city. 

dd rrt?t fgroj gwr vfcmu 

Mnro tw¥ifa M^ig.Mcf34i.H,n ^ it 

He took bath there in the holy water of 

Sipra, worshipped god Visnu with keen 

devotion and went to seen Mahakala body 

holder in Smas'ana. 

dfotd % ■HciyxgHi gdfal ^TgjT:i 

HTTO WIWW Wt g^ftll ? o tl 

Self-controlled Saiikara in his Tamasa 

form, destroy all organisms there. 

dtrm SldfdRfa ghfd:l 

T%dWddi TR5T R%dig?Tfw^lI ? 5>ll 

Suresa existed there had set Antaka, the 

suppressor of all organisms on fire and 

defended the king Svetaki. 

ddifawt ggfd ftgi g?twi 

fd: MHgt6l<DRl4|filftel^vnlgd: II ? 9II 

Summoned by several crore ganas and 
worshipped by gods the supreme god Sankara 
lives there happily with Uma. 

wto fggfgfgddRrn ? 3 n 

wiHfavra g-nro ghd^i^i 

tSFiPT ftw^dfdlRiill 

After seeing Mahakala, the destroyer of the 
dreadful god of death, the multiformed, death 
of death, SmasanavasI,1 Bhutanatha,2 
Jagatpati,3 Suladharl,4 Saiikara went towards 
the Nisadha country. 

^gT ATxd 'hfrhrl:I 

igtM ddtf g: ll ^ h II 

Having seen and worshipped god 
Amares'vara with keen devotion, Prahlada 
went at Mahodaya and saw there Hayagrlva. 

dd: RM c[gT g ^tUHH^I 

3g grig g^ii^ii 

He then took bath in Asva-tirtha, saw the 
icon of Asvamukha,5 worshipped Sridhara and 
went at Paiicala country. 

HTygrmWdi ndtrfufttyfi 
•0-0 >3 

g?ft ^gT 3fgpt ggrf gghR&n 

Prahlada went Prayaga after he saw 
Pancalika, the son of Kubera, the god of 
wealth and enriched with the divine quality. 

gggr gfafed tftsf ggpr Hidifggdi 

■qgr g^-rt ni mm gl^nfg^ii 

ai^d ^frhd: fdfgtgT H^lftCI 

gtggigggttfN ddt groortf gd:ii?<?n 

Prahlada took bath in the well-known 
Sannihita Tirtha of the Yamuna region, 
worshipped Vatesvara Rudra and Madhava 
lying in meditation and stayed there 

1. Resident of the cemetery. 
2. Lord of all creatures. 
3. Master of the universe. 
4. Holder of trident. 
5. Hayagrlva. 
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throughout the month of Magha (January). He 
then went at Varanasi. 

cHTTSW ^TOirat er 

^4tn<hnri)g ? o u 

eTtH f^srran: mt wp& ^raPrn 3 

Prahlada then took bath in several holy 
places situated in the region covered by Asl 
and Varuna, worshipped ancestors and gods 
and then made Pradaksina of Purl. He then 
worshipped Avimuktesvara and Kes'ava and 
after seeing Lolarka, he entered into 

Madhuvana. 

iwereJ ^mur: ^iKu-tihPmctn 3 ? n 

% fsrtgftr 4% TTmrsztf 

The great demon Prahlada saw Svayambhu 
god there. He worshipped that god and then 
went at Puskararanya. In all the three Tlrthas, 
he bathed and worshipped the Manes and 
gods. 

ipqfgt WT ftPft jftrfi rTI 

eRi «ffmq-HivR 

This most pious Purana is narrated by great 
hermit Agastya. One who recites, hears and 
remembers this Purana, he becomes fortunate, 
gains fame and all his sins are destroyed. 
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The great Brahmana Sukra invited foremost 
of the brahmanas in this religion-bound 
pilgrimage. 

I 

3rnrr?ri 

On invitation of Sukracarya, Atri, Gautam, 
Kaus'ika, Arigira and other hermits conversant 
in all scriptures went to the north direction 
guided by Satadravi river and after taking bath 
in the river, they all went to the hermitage of 
Sukra. 

fch<U|i TJUpf f^^lObTUIe^dl^imil 
Feeling the great honour by Sukracarya, 

they took hath, worshipped the ancestors and 
gods and went to the bank of the Kirana river 
originated from the rays of Sun. 

cTTdt -t-TFST xf TTc? tr^ Pfsfo: I 

TOf I $ 11 

O great sage! All those hermits after taking 
bath in that virtue providing, Vegavatl river 
went towards Isvarl. 

Chapter 84 
Prahlada’s pilgrimage 

MH+rd 3PTft- 

hrt rl dWilMFtr Ppif 

Pulastya said- “O sage!, when lord of 
demons Prahlada departed for pilgrimage, 
then king Bali came to visit Kuruksetra. 

WRf srr^ltir^^: | 

fi'dlfdUcKl'Tlit-dild ppfe:ll^ll 

c(feg>ldl ^ '^TMT tldlwntti xf tTTTOT:l 

troyisn: 

There they took bath in the water of Devika 
and Payosna and after that they Madhava etc. 
Rsis proceeded to take bath in Sumanavl river. 

cTtTT f^MHI ^T: 

SRTifrt fj£5T^g d^iy4*K0|^||^|| 

O great Brahmana, when they dived in 
water and saw the reflection of theirselves on 
the surface of water, they were highly 
surprised. 

^T: 5Pf3fpTcTtTRW:l 

tier: iM 'flyTTiuif W: 

stUToi 

When they came out from the water, again 
they saw such reflection which caused them 
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further wonder. After a bath, they all 
worshipped Ayogandhi, Puskaraksa and 
Brahma. 

cRTf BTWPWi 

He then visited at renowned holy place 
Koti-tlrtha on the bank of Sarasvat! and saw 
bull-bannered Rudrakoti. 

ferarr i 

SprfTORT: hW^<4i ctt!d<*HU4*IW«ull ^11 

tfpiidr %tre^qi ^f^RTtrw %i 

W chf -RMIW felleRJ: im II 

During long long past, the residents of 
Naimisaranya, Magadha, Sindhu province, 
Dharmaranya, Puskara, Dandakaranya and the 
Brahmanas of Campa, Bharukaccha and of the 
bank of Devika river came there to see 
Sankara. 

chlfeuwi4<iii:f^gT 

3T? gTf^Tt Tftll n II 

O sage! Several crore siddha ascetics, 

sanctified by penance and endowed with 

supernatural powers began to dispute by 

saying- "I will see first, I will see first." 

When god Sankara saw these innocent 

hermits, who were purged of sins, the agitated 

Sankara, out of compassion for them, assumed 

a crore of forms. 

IJTO: 3TtaT: 

HiMl ^i^ITOTII ^hll 

All those sages then constructed separate 

holy places happily and began to live 

regularly worshipping Mahesvara. Thus, 

Sambhu was called Rudrakoti. 

<t ^ wrfcn: yfi^T en?fti 

PitfoM M: rpJf^T 

■^rfE PMVJt4 'jpmr '^hill^-HRII ^ II 

Prahlada, the devotee of balanced mind 
perceived them, took bath in one crore holy 
places, did tarpana of Vasus and ancestors and 
he went Kurujangala after they worshipped 
duly god Sankara. 

m him mh 'jra^fydRi 

-tpq ^ *fcll 

There he saw the great God Sankara, the 
consort of Parvatl and who was immersed in 
the water of Sarasvat! river. 

hWt W!Uj RW-! %tf?Wd:l 

btlrdl dVIi^add rf tt'Gd W ^Tl^fPrp^ll II 

Tipafaf tSR=qfr^ tgfe I 

arfcrrer ^ ?ii w n 

Bathing in the water of Sarasvat! and 

worshipping Sthanu with keen devotion, and 

worshipping gods and ancestors after taking 

bath in Dasasvamedha, he took bath in Kanya 

reservoir, observed purity, worshipped 

Sahasralihga, saluted the preceptor Sukracarya 

in Sukra-tlrtha and went to the Soma-tlrtha. 

eT3T HlccllS^ ^ "fOcpT ■HM'T‘1 ^-tfcKlrt: I 

TFTR ^ P?ra?IT:IRo|| 

The highly reputed Prahlada took bath 

there, worshipped ancestors and Soma and 

took bath in Ksirikavasa when he reached 

there. 

ere sreui wisJ gfeuHi 

fST: fresgpf TRIIW TTtf PeT:ll^ll 

Wise Prahlada did circumambulation of the 

tree existed there, worshipped Varuna, 

perceived Kurudhvaja and went to Padma 

city. 

rl^ ^TRcFff ^IcHMpfrfll 

wf*R SRftim II 

Prahlada, the celibate worshipped 

Mitravaruna, renowned in the world, visited at 

Kumaradhara and perceived Svam! there. 
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-5TMT chRinyKi^i ^th;i 

g[gT 4^l4ji » III ? ? II 

He took bath in Kapiladhara, offered 
Tarpana oblations to the Manes, worshipped 
gods, perceived and worshipped Skanda and 
then went to the Narmada river. 

rbpTT IjncctT cfr^cj xjf^| 

^rnr mf crroi 

He took bath in Narmada, worshipped 

Vasudeva, the husband of LaksmI and then he 

went to see Varaha god, the discus-holder and 

the sustainer of earth. 

ftylduf q^r^cPi^vi ^Ftm ^u?mi 

He took bath in Kokamukha holy place, 

worshipped Dharanldharam1 there and then 

went to Trisauvarna, Siva, the lord of Arbuda. 

eblftfswR 4)<dcfiU<i 

He took bath in Narlhrda, worshipped god 

Sankara, reached Kalinjara and perceived the 

temple of Nllakantha there. 

■RRt?I Wfegi eTcf; fwrq\ 
iwt irara yvan 

He took bath in the holy water of NUa-tltha, 

worshipped Siva and went to see god at 

Prabhas-tlrtha located on sea-shore. 

widai w tFPf ^fUT: 

Ttrmt Htarcfa ^ tt diqfd'Hgii ? c n 

He could see KapardI Somes'vara, the lord 

of the universe while bathing at the 

confluence of Sarasvatl river and the sea. 

cRfynqfTc^: gRfr rrmfspr: will 

OTWfet: ^ranrrt fgurpr mqf^tTii 9 

KapardI2 Sankara and Visnu had given the 
moon, the lord of stars, its lull shape when it 

was suffering from deterioration on account of 
the curse inflicted by Daksa. 

m ^ wr*r5$ WTPTtrRl^gil ^ O II 

He went at Mahalaya after worshipping 
both these gods. He worshipped Rudra and 
then went Uttarakuru. 

trrpt r rt^r 

cl* RPT ? ?ll 

After worshipping Padmanabha there, he 
went at Saptagodavara. After bath, he 
worshipped Bhlma, the ruler of universe as 
renowned throughout the three-worlds. 

cftbehi gfNTg tar 'R 

sirgiaff hrctT f^Bjnpu 3 ^ u 

Sri Prahlada went into Daruvana and saw 
linga of Siva there. After worship of that 
linga, he took bath in Brahman! river and 
worshipped Mahadeva, the Tridas'es'vara. 

rfr^J ffet RMT RfHI g^ll 

He then went at Plaksavatarana and 

worshipped Srinivasa. He then worshipped the 

soul-consoling one, at Kundina. 

rld'dig qytfacfcir felFPT: I 

Riwtwnw ^ ^Rmfirq^i 1 ? ^ 11 

He worshipped the four armed god at 

Surparaka, went to Magadharanya and 

perceived god Vasudhadhipa3 there. 

dh^fdtcil fd4lVI R '3BTPT JMigtsIHJ 

RfRTWf rPT: 'HTt^T cTISOTO 

He went at Prajamukha after worship of 

that Vis'ves'a. He then took bath in Maha-tlrtha 

and saluted Vasudeva. 

yrrUT WRI WS 

5r»raiai 

1. The sustainer of the earth. 

2. Braided and knotted hair. 3. Lord of the world. 
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cfojt qbmai VI^'VJHKH TJ^II 

tigfogr M^Nig: imptw 

He went at Sona and worshipped the god 
holding gold shield (Siva). The devotee 
Prahlada then worshipped Mahadeva known 
as Hamsa in Mahakos'I, went to the excellent 
Saindhavaranya and worshipped Sunetra, the 
revered god holding conch and trident. 
Prahlada thereafter went at Trivistapa. 

rt ?fr srnft cM ? <s n 

He there worshipped Mahesana popularly 
known as Jatadhara. Seeing and adoring him 
and Hari, he went to the Kanakhala Tlrtha. 

sRifoi ^ foif mw foforTn 3 ^ 11 

Demon Prahlada worshipped Bhadrakalis'a, 
Vlrabhadra and Meghanka, the god of wealth 
(Kubera) and then went to Girivraja. 

risr eifoTist 

He worshipped there the god Pasupati 

Mahes'vara in orderly manner and went at 
Kamarupa. 

RTWfo3T RT? t TpsFSCTI 

^FIPT iM 3fo 

He worshipped there systematically god of 

gods three-eyed Sankara with MrdanI 

(Parvati) having moonlight complexion, went 

at Mahakhya-tlrtha thereafter and worshipped 

Mahadeva there. 

RT f? rRMlforq;! 

wt Tfetqjr*Rii 

Prahlada then went at Trikuta in order to 
see Visnu, the son of Atri and holder of discus 

in hand, worshipped him with keen devotion 
and recited Gajendra Moksana, the holy psalm 
to god at the peak of adversity. 

wfoq- 

'JthiM fof rt ^11 

Prahlada, the son of demon's king stayed 
there for three months living on roots, fruits 

and water. He then gave Brahmins gold and 
went at gross forest called Dandakavana. 

fog -q^nymt 

^ gnsrtatsr R^ctncTcnTur^iix'xii 

He saw there Pundarlkaksa, defender from 
predator animals and in the form of a tree 
having huge branches and green leaves. 

^ g?mFTgcTfoj?:l 

ffot: W T3T fllfWci 

The great devotee to Visnu, Prahlada 
recited Sarasvata Stava for three nights there 
and took rest on a compound under it without 
and quilt. 

rTWTrfofo 

tspim ^Rcfr si Rfonrst ifr^iusdi 

The learned Prahlada went from there 
Sresthatlrtha in order to cool his eyes by 
seeing at Hari, the absolver of all sins. 

ggigntt 3?fo umuiypfri 

^ «PigF5n? jRT^T:ll^\9ll 

He recited two sin-destroying hymns 
revealed in days of yore by Lord Narayana in 
his Kroda-form. 

fopfcf '4W1<% WlUdll 

Prahlada thereafter went at Salagrama-tirtha 
from there. Visnu is existed there in all 
movable and immovable things. 

rff Rpfor font tm xfo Tftt gnti 

qgmMictd) 11 
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O sage! Considering god Visnu omniscient, 
devotee demon Prahlada adored the feet of 
that god and established his sheer obeisance. 

^ tTcmfiT 

^TTI 

%rRtfM TqfSTT 'S^llholl 

I have explained completely the pilgrimage 
of Prahlada, the great devotee to god Visnu in 
which he saw the groups of sages living at 
each and every holy place so visited by him. 
The people reciting, hearing and visiting there 
enjoy the pleasure of being free from the 
bondage of sins. 
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Chapter 85 

Ga j endra-Mok§a-Stotra 

-dcfix^— 

<wb*M|$|vm4Wg ^11 ^11 

Narada said- Kindly tell me the four psalms 
including Gajendra Moksana etc. recited by 
Prahlada with sheer devotion. 

igupd gsrfwfir tsrctn^crt^nrl*Ri 

«raf?r TRJ#: T#: II ^ II 

Pulastya said- O resolute! Listen to the 
psalms being told by me. The nightmares are 
decayed by mere reciting, listening and 
remembering them. 

irst^MlSiot tgicff sptpET 

HTW <TT: ^THTT MUiyyihHl whl 3 II 

There comes first the Gajendra Moksana 

hymn. I will then described Sarasvata and two 

other psalms absolving from the sins. 

Tm Tp£r:l 

ffT: McJtRMW ^fhrf^^lll'kll 

The beautiful mountain Trikuta studded all 
gems is the son of king mountain Sumeru 
having radiance like the Sun. 

^ftX^lJl-cd^dlipHfVMIdcH: I 

Wit far^T frdifr|U14)fed:imil 

That mountain having clean valleys washed 
continuously by the waves of Kslrasagara 
once had come up from the bottom of sea. The 
gods and hermits always reside there. 

trfcp: yjy<3|UU*d:l 

: f44^U9Nvt4:ii^ii 

TmTSJ dqfwfa:l 

^rPll4t fd’dddll V9|| 

That mountain looks very nice as 
surrounded by nymphs, covered by the 
fountains, gandharvas, kinnaras, yaksas, 
siddhas, caranas, serpents, vidhyadharas with 
their wives, ascetics and surrounded by the 
wild animals like vrka, tigers and elephants. 

JJdfiV. difuichlW f4rc»mcdchmd^:l 

tdddjqcbd^sr ^dipdut^rlldll 

rT8TT5'4f5f44<|^: II II 

That mountain is well decorated by 
punnagas, karnikara, bilva, amalaka, patala, 
mango, nipa, kadamba, sandal, aguru, 
campaka, s'ala, tala, tamala, sarala, arjuna, 
parpata and a number of other trees. 

^THnyi<d%3: TnTRfrT: I 

That mountain is adorned with the peaks 
marked by several metals, fountains flowing 
from four sides and three ridges very broad 
and attractive. 

?IUai<2<1: TR[mt:i 

g* y y gsjchi t fy i ftsH i Rcl: n 

That mountain is always filled with the 
voices of stags, monkeys, lions, intoxicated 
elephants, cakoras, partridges and peacocks'. 

wi *sf ^ RdT<*t:i 
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^RFTOTf^rftRn^ii w 11 

God sun rises from one of its gold studded 
ridges covered by numerous kinds of flowers 
and scented with several kinds of flavours. 

TRfrt Ttctrl 4 ft¥ll«M:l 

trro|rn^w?r pirq^raRm^i 1^311 

God moon rises from another ridge studded 
with silver and analogous to white colour 
clouds and dew cluster. 

gcfoi 3Tfrg‘ ^f^xPr^ll 

The third ridge of Trikuta is abode of 
Brahma, it luminates all direction with 
radiance of diamond, Indranila, Vaidurya etc. 
gems. 

? ficftrcrr: ^ ^nf^rasT-.i 

TOHdirwl ^ xt ^rt: n ^ n 

The ungrateful, the wicked, the atheist, 
those who have not practised austerity and 
those that are sinful in this world cannot see it. 

fTW Wpt: tjS cfiT3RHg3THl 

cfiRU^^qi^uf fM^yyftfadHIl II 

mus(14iJJ hIu^uhJ 

gnift: wp^ii ?v9ii 

3^: cKl'ct^uMt ttnviidiRdradifii \6 II 

There lies a reservoir at rear side of that 
mountain surrounded by golden flowers 
having petals like Markata gem and the 
bushes of bamboo called Klcaka from four 
sides. It is covered by Karandavas, trimmed 
by flamingos, decorated by lily, lotus, kahlara, 
pundarlka etc. species of lotus and 
ornamented by golden lotus having one 
hundred petals. 

dftnARfw piif I 

sihiX^ Rp4>*>$nJT:ii ^11 

On the water of that reservoir, there lived a 
wicked and ugly crocodile with half-closed 
eyes and who was the enemy of elephants. 

m SRTfwgrrpn dviffy< Tdumi:i 

udtdid) m^nfra u4tT:ii ?oii 

PiR*UicMImu:i 

^ ^iafHrfvTRH:imn 

d^Rd^i 

R^-Jici^ ■4,4Hw4Ji'iJdt-jP ^^II 

Once upon a time an elephant, the chief of 
his group, having white shining teeth, 
intoxicated, thirsty, having huge body like a 
walking mountain analogous to Airavata, 
making the mountain fragrant with the scent 
of ichor, like the guardian elephant Anjana, 
with eyes moving on account of rut, 
descended in the water of that reservoir by 
spreading scent of his intoxication and began 
to play with his commune around lotus 
cluster. 

JJiffrfAM TT3PT J||^U||oi|Tt.Mfddll 

uyd-uldi difnjAi *l¥RVl ^ <reui^ll ^ ^ || 

Jir^uiifdWHT'TOii 

etl*ul: mv1R>4l4Hu(d: gicTMR'tfll 

The crocodile clandestinely caught that 
elephant. He began wailing but within no time 
that mighty crocodile pulled the elephant in 
the lotus forest, fastened him with Pasa1 of 
Varuna and made him motionless and dull. 

^PPTFT: fttrtw UT#tWt ^RWTI 

Xf Wiyiftfi M^Rctl^IRhll 

When that chief elephant was fastened with 
the dreadful Pas'a, he began to roar loudly 
longing for life. 

sstfer: ^ ij^Tt ylwfum 

MthNcpiUtHl ^TOTsRr-rlU^Ruil ^^ II 

When elephant was so gripped by 
crocodile, he lost courage and aggrieved. At 
that moment of extreme adversity, he began 
summoning god Hari in his mind. 

1. Nooses. 
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trfcr wr tjct: 'srafoRT fl^Tii^ii 

That king elephant was devotee to 
Narayana. He therefore, sheltered to that 
omnipresent god. 

TTcfilrtn frrjftalcqT fg^TRRTrtr^TI 

That elephant being practised during 
several pre-births could easily focused his 
mind on god and began praying god Visnu, 
the Garuda rider with all purity in heart. 

qtR ^cf TTp*crTr[ pUTOIfl 

qfadrtjritfiqrq ?ifxraPT^R^iR<?ii 

5TW TJW<|J|0| 

TFT: qfctq<$R^ii ^ o ii 

He did not worshipped other gods except 
Kes'ava. He focused his mind on unborn, 
sovereign god Visnu having complexion as 
white as the froth of nectar obtained after 
churning and conch, discus and mace in his 
hands. He picked up a golden lotus in his tusk, 
wished liberty from that sudden calamity and 
began reciting the psalm. 

<M-5t ddW- 

afc qqt qvWfvR sfom ^iwi 

qqfSTg ^11 3 ^11 

The king elephant said- Salute to 
unconquerable soul in the form of Om, the 
root nature. Salute to independent and unique 
god. 

qq otitr RqR 3tmkrq mqfifqi 

3PFRR 3RFHR qqt qqtii^ii 

Salute to the god in form of Adyablja,1 
adored by hermits and the founder. 
Indiscrirninative, one and all and inexpressible 
god in saluted frequently. 

qqr uur tjsr ipR ^pjRrf^i 

spRqknriRR 3R?tr qqr qq:ii33ii 

Salute to cryptic, secret, in the form of 
property (gana) and beyond property (without 
gana). Salute to the god beyond logic, unique 
and incomparable. 

qq: f?RR ttrir iqfeqiR q^ifeqi 

qqirRiq Wr trur qm qtjciircii 

Frequent salute to quiet, benevolent, 
auspicious, beyond imagination, illustrious, 
everlasting, Ancient and Primeval. 

qqt tRife^tR fwrr qqt qq:i 

qqt tjppgfHBR qtf^R qqt qq; II3 HII 

Salute to the god of gods. Frequent salute to 
His Nature. Salute to the god creating this 
world. Frequent salute to Govinda. 

qqtsqj tRiqTqR qqt qtqt^RR *JI 

f%^TR ^r f?RR qq: II ^ ^ II 

Salute to Padmanabha2 and Yogadbhava.3 
Salute to the Lord of Universe and of divine 
form, Siva and Hari. 

qqtsqj ^tr fqifaR wr^i 

qTTRqR fR8R ^cnqt qrqTRqi I 3 vs11 

Salute to the divine form, Nirguna and 
Gunatma.4 Salute to the soul of universe 
Narayana and supreme soul of gods. 

qqt qq; qjTRRrqqR 

qTTRtrTRTfqqfoPTRI 

^rtyiT^qqqfqq^raTR 

qqtsqr crrft qqqRqRii\c 11 

Salute to the god dwarf form and unique 
valorous. Salute to Purusottama holding Sri, 
Sarnga, discus, sword and mace. 

q?TR qqfqrRR q^tqTR 

f%ijR ^RfqsRR tjq^qRi 

sl'^M^fd^Kuiq^diq 

^trOTR tTRR qqrrejdRII 3 u 

2. Lotus like nevel. 
3. Source of Yoga. 
4. Attributeless and embodiment of qualities e.i. 

Sattva, Rajas and Tamas. 1. Primitive cause 
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Salute to the best god Acyuta, great giver, 
secret, abode of Vedas, Mahodara, holder of 
lion form for demon killing, four armed and 
adored by Brahma, Indra, Rudra, sages and 
soothsayers. 

fgw tarejfara o n 

Salute to the universe formed god, free 
from old age, the god sleeping on the bed of 
king serpent, the god described using simile of 
cow milk, gold, parrot and blue clouds, who 
puts yellow garments, who has killed Madhu- 
kaitabha and the god holding beautiful crown. 

tP&nra ^rt crtmii^ii 

Salute to the god with Brahma existing on 
the lotus originated from the navel, the god 
dwelling in Kslrasagara, illustrious, with 
excellent crown and Angada etc. ornaments, 
great giver and boon from god of all. 

Salutation to the most Excellent, Boon- 

giver, Master of Yoga, Fond of devotion, who 

is glowing with the best radiance, beautiful 

complexion god, having huge eyes like 

blossomed lotus, the god always prepared to 

efface the hurdles of Indra and who is in the 

form of boon itself. 

sntrmra 

wtarfinMTV *raiwi 
4l<WaiWK*lf*{d|4Wiy 

TfflcRWT 

I salute Him who is abode of Brahma and 
other gods’ shelter, ruler of three-worlds, 
destroyer of this universe, Narayana, the resort 
to self-interest Maha Varaha. 

pd pm 

t wot ispririi*'«ii 

I go to the shelter of Kutastha,1 
inexpressible, having complexion beyond 
imagination, causative, the foremost 
Narayana, Purana Purusa (Ancient) who 
remains even after the end of era and god of 
gods. 

tr ynni jraihr*mi 

I go to shelter of Yogesvara, crown holder, 

having strange complexion, beyond 
knowledge, the supreme god, beyond Prakrti, 
knower of the territory, Atmaprabhava (Self- 
bom), Varenya Vasudeva. 

w^spr writ 1*^11 

I go to shelter the god Guhya addressed as 
invisible, inexpressible, beyond imagination, 
imperishable, Brahma form and immortal 
Purusa by hermits. 

pap pr trend 

xrtrant f^mjMAfir 

The god addressed as imperishable, 
omnipresent, Brahman, the absolute reality, 
Listening about whom, the people are escaped 

!. Unchangeable Supreme being. 
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from the jaws of death, who is enriched with 
the best qualities, self satiated and perpetual 
shelter giver. 

ctipf 1%*it tsiwrcm 

feWsflg cRtRRWqi 

trgract -^t 

I shelter to the god being in the form of act, 
procedure and cause, inaccessible to the 

proofs, Hiranyabahu, with best lotus in navel, 
supreme powerful, trouser of Vedas, god of 
gods, Janardana Visnu. 

I shelter to Kes'ava whose body is adorned 
with crown, Keyura and most precious gems, 
who puts yellow garments, adorned with 
golden leaf composition and who put garland 

in the neck. 

^twRi 

I shelter to the creator of world, the 
supreme among people known to Vedas, best 
among Yogis and Samkhya knowers, Aditya, 
having influence of Rudra, As'vinlkumara and 
Vasus, Acyuta and soul form god. 

intsf <*VqwqSf^RM q ?ll 

I shelter to the god holding Srlvatsa, great 
god, cryptic among gods, beyond comparison, 
micro, stable, the Most distinguished who 
endow with fearlessness. 

w *P%TRi frfoT to^rhj 

wr gr^ifRt ^t#3i toct -rifH^iiq^ii 

I shelter to creator of all organisms, 

Nirguna (attributeless), supreme position of 
detached ascetics, the supreme god. 

TOcRT 

yrmt qrorr inti) ^^Hirwiiq^ii 

I shelter to the master of merits, aksara, 
lotus eyed, great shelter, gracious to devotees 
with keen devotion. 

f%fsr3P7 fttfhWr 

•qtrTMPT r^pqpf ^ijH^liq^ll 

I shelter to great soul Janardana, the 
Trivikrama, god of three-worlds, the foremost 
ancestor of all organisms. 

yftj otlTblotr-rh qqTrHtTI 

HKwuiwilqiy srmir ^Tpnrftra^immi 

I shelter to Adideva,1 unborn, Sambhu, 
present in expressible and inexpressible both 
forms, the Eternal, most micro, favourite to 
Narayana. 

^PTf ^c(|q qpT: 'RcNfET i=FI 

trrrd^^vmTjflqiwuTi: ^nm^n 
Salute to the supreme god. Salute to 

almighty. I am always in shelter to most micro 
form god of gods. 

'HradT^iq TOT: TOTTrtRl 

Salute to great soul ananta, who is in the 

form of world, all alone, Paratpara (Higher 

than highest) Supreme soul and having 

thousand heads. 

v&m TOT ^cPjTOT ^TOTTM 

The hermits having expertise in Vedas, you 

only are addressed as supreme god and shelter 

to Brahma etc. gods. 

TTOf WSThfcfST TOtRETTOtRI 

■prgnnr qrofrsj qT% Rt wurmmjn q n 

O Loms-eyed! O defender of devotees! I 

salute you. O Subrahmanya! Salute to you. 

Please, defend me, your sheltered. 

1. First divine cause. 
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•qf% 

ii $ o ii 

Pulastya said- Visnu, whose birth was 
unerring (amoghasambhava), holder of conch, 
discus and mace pleased on considering the 
devotion of that king elephant. 

The ruler of universe, the sole basis of all 
lokas, the resolute Kes'ava rode immediately 
on Garuda and went at the bank of that 
reservoir. 

5IP¥ 71^3 cT ?f gtfl? WeTWTcfI 

T^RTydUIrdl cRPTT llh?ll 

The unique soul Madhusudana pulled out 
that elephant and crocodile both from the 
reservoir immediately. 

wrw qioimm tnt w:i 

-q^qmiu Wt'd: WTFIrWII^^Il 

Madhava made free the king elephant so 
sheltered from the grip of crocodile by 
cutting-off his head through discus. 

'iijtreiipmq gd ^ttw itct trtui^'sh 

The Gandharva Huhu turned into crocodile 
on account of curse inflicted by Devala went 
to heaven when so killed by Krsna (Visnu). 

3tT9lf5frfif ^ q II 

That elephant also became a man having 

divine body when touched by god Visnu. 

Thus, the elephant and Gandharva both freed 

from adversity simultaneously. 

sftftqRUStlchlljT: WJICWcfoWH:! 

^ srgf^rrr: n ^ ^ n 

When both of them worshipped god Visnu, 
that defender to sheltered Pundarlkaksa god 
was pleased. 

ft *T ■UPcfRrp?! WTFTrTHl 

irara yfayntM 

O great sage! The glorious God 
Madhusudana, the Yogi sweetly said to the 
excellent elephant who has taken shelter with 
Him- 

xrt rdT5? TRSTf mww V f^TWfl 

jj-craTich>cn-fi wrm: 

3^si m&t TfpqrriRm 

tr^jTT: rnm: fwpp?i:il^li 

aEttftbqTd ^aRtrr ^ tsrmf$r ^ ^jfepn:i 

f: WM) HV^rl WMjJ 'MfdtqfulP9o || 

Sri god said- "The man whosoever will 
summon in mind with all purity and balanced 
disposition this reservoir, you, I, killing of 
crocodile, bushes grown here, Klcaka, forms 
of Renu and Merit’s son, pipal, sun, Ganga 
and Naimisaranya with recital and listening 
attentively, nightmares to them shall effaced 
and better days will come undoubtedly. 

RTrW 3ibfsj dTCfii dPR 5f| 

rnnt vtV*Mchyy:llV9^li 

The man whosoever will call in mind early 
in morning while leaving bed my incarnation 
as fish, tortoise, pig, dwarf, eagle, Nrsimha, 
elephant and creator as also destroyer of this 
universe, definitely receive the noble world by 
absolving from the evils. 

Mcitrd <Jdid- 

Uddckdl ^65^:1 

PtyfrdWti F#=T W 7|^4Dc) 

Pulastya said- with these words to elephant, 
Garuda rider Hrsikesa touched elephant and 
gandharva both. 

trttt for mrmjnmmT: instil 
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O Brahmin! The elephant sheltered 
exclusively to Visnu held a divine body and 
bowed before god. 

Heft •TKT'WT: TraWh'HI 

trpf mt 

Narayana, the excellent doer then made free 
the elephant and crocodile from bondage of 
evils and curse.' 

7WTPTSJ ^cpjgrcTFTtft:l 

W: m 'tpidlf^uy^f^y'iifd: 3nj:ll^ll 

That god executing deeds beyond 
imagination was prayed by the devotee 
hermits and god Visnu then disappeared 
suddenly. 

t|gT ^T: I 

ctcrf^r MftTrmd m mrm 

Indra etc. gods prayed varied ways 
Narayana Hari when they saw that elephant 

has become freed from the grip of crocodile. 

Hermits and Caranas became happy to see 
rescue of elephant and all they recited psalms 
in praise of Janardana. 

^gT fT ? II 

Prajapati Lord Brahma on seeing at Visnu's 
act of liberation of chief elephant, said- 

g ^ ajUJillBlrd tTRoT:! 

mm Mg <i ° u 

The man whosoever will listen to it in early 
morning after leaving bed, attain to supreme 
position and his nightmare will efface forever. 

W: TPTT^ ifycAi^n ^ 

O resolute! This episode on rescue 
campaign of elephant by god Visnu is all 
sacrosanct and it effaces all evils. A man is 

absolved from evil immediately when he 
states, summons to mind and listen to it. 

Tjpqfef mm 

ft'WrUld WfTft ■57^:1 

FWrT iTt^t flT^T ^Tlli^ll 

This all pure act of Murari Visnu is worth 
reciting and giver of supreme blessing. A man 
reciting it, enjoys liberty from all ties of evils 
like the elephant in this episode. 

cHTHi ^TCRRm 

TTTRTCrr 

I pray Aja (unborn), Varenya (Excellent), 
the best Padmanabha, Narayana, 
Brahmanidhi, Sures'a, Devaghuya,' Purana- 
purusa and the ruler of the three-worlds. 

wrcra Terra 

m <S^r4 Wra rTSTT letfo-rd 

uromV tot) ft&tiu'sii 

Pulastya said- I have thus, explained this 
supreme psalm of Murari before you which 
was once recited by elephant. A man enjoys 
liberty from the ties of evils by reciting, 
listening and summoning to mind this best 
psalm. 

sfommtrut 
Tm w?ftfertTtssqFr:iiiyii 
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Chapter 86 
The Sarasvata-Stotra 

TJeTOI 3en*r- ■o 

fssi^Nuftnp: §rf^WT:l 

tRTterefe: 11*11 

1. Mysterious god 
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Pulastya said- there was a Ksatriya meanest 
in behaviour, envious to Brahmins, critic, 
coercive, cunning and barbarious nature. 

qsr ternjfa ^ srtrt ftweiT: n ? n 

He always dishonoured the gods and 
dvijatis. He became a gross demon when his 
age was finished. 

eft? mu 

On account of that evil and particularly 
because of being his demon, that heinous 
criminal began to earn his livelihood through 
the cruel or illegal acts. 

TBT $1 

^cr qpqp ^fdhtHhdimi 

The period about one hundred years passed 
to his involvement in doing heinous acts. Due 
to defects of that act his interests to other 
profession were dead. 

4 i&erQt Ti$nr:i 

That heinous demon would then grip the 
man seen of his sturdy arms and make prey of 
him. 

xi<t TRTrfwpqqi f^T: utTuhi crenel 

g q^l-chTH; uffrJTTfr rWT gfr:ll^ll 

That wicked demon had passed a longer 
period in killing the innocent lives and then 
his body started deteriorating. 

TT d^lfd-dM^M-d ^ 

^isngrH^rf^^iivaii 

He once saw a luckiest hermit duly balance 
mind and sensory organs in systematic a 
process, keeping his mouth facing the ether on 
the bank of a river. 

3PPTT T^TT dhlfdfilHJ 

0 Brahmin! That Yogacarya, devotee to 
Vasudeva, resolute, pure soul and mind, 

expert, had defended him from the clutches of 
that demon. 

feujT: 5TKTT fWrfySl |c(Wj4^Uildl 

Td'Wi Vll^i^wjfSujj; 73^ Wffrll ^ || 

May Visnu with discus defend me at east, 
Gadadhara Visnu at the south, Visnu holding 
Sarhga bow at the west and Visnu holding 
sword at the north defend me. 

;3TR#T:i 

tPTII II 

Hrsikesa in the angles of directions, 
Janardana in those direction and sub¬ 
directions, Hari in Varaha form on the land 
and Nrsirhha in the sky should defend me. 

{gTRPTOT %lhcddryc;$»M*{l 

atwi^iMicHi wi HN 

This Sudarsana-cakra is rotating fastly, it is 

acute and its beams are very tough to endure. 

iTCfT HTcfiEt Wl 

T^tVdfwraHi ^ifdHUi ^WTtll^ll 

May this mace destroy the demons, ghosts, 
devils and dakinls. It is vested with one 
thousand beams like the fire emitting flames. 

fd4^H^$^lu^dl^*<dylNd:II ^ II 

May the glowing Sarhga bow of Vasudeva 

destroy completely the violent animals and 

predating birds, the men, demons and devils 

now become my enemies. 

% Mhl1s!dl:l 

^ hitddi gift Tr5nTT;ll V*ll 

As the serpents are stunned of fear when 

they saw eagle, my opponents and rivals 

would loss their vanity and turn humble by 

virtue of the sharp edge of sword held by god 

Visnu. I wish for it. 

$ ^utlu^TOSai g$TT % rf fH¥iiyn:i 

ildl tcHiochi: <jji<l M;j«u ^•^ehi: W:ll ?mi 

ft TT5?rat ^VJdilST WT:l 
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I want to get-rid-of the evils so committed 
under your grace. Please, preach me the 
religion (acts) that could efface the evils. 

^ cRR SjraT tpw f|%TR: II3 o || 

Please, preach me the way to absolve the 
heinous activities committed by me. The 
religious dvija preached for his interests. 

STER TfT? qqfatT IjpiT ^nf^l 

wfcr TrtTRTRTT f%ntT «%r4fRii 3 

O demon! How your curiosity was bom 
suddenly in the matter of acts and now you 
want to observe regrettal. 

TT^TTT 33TET— 

nST t RRHIdteTOTir RRPfl 

w44t stsr; ^rmt tetr; u ^ ^ u 

The demon said- I was thrown forcibly out 
as soon as I could love to you. Perhaps, it was 
the phenomenal of the defence you summoned 
metaphysically. O Brahmin! It is the influence 
of your contact that inspired me to detach 
from such activities. 

gq rt Wi r gt % tot: wrauini 

rarar: wfaronrmfwr rtrji3311 

I don't know that which type of that defence 
is so phenomenal that it has suddenly shifted 
my mind to other side. 

ra fnri gre g4?r *pzpp&r?mrafi 

erit iiraro%> ^ Rtrrapf mt fRii 3*11 

O religion abiding! O Arya! Have a grace 

on me. Be merciful to me. Do the activity 
which could efface the sins committed by me. 

M<rt4c4| ddN- •o 

R % ctR Tf^TRR) 

trajmra fra^ra 

Pulastya said- Being thus addressed by 
Raksasa that great sage thought in mind for a 
little while and then replied. 

ftfguui: % gjtfuTTI 

RTRTRT 

The hermit said- You have done outright to 
ask my suggestion when you suddenly 
realised the dire-consequence of the acts 
committed by you. A man receives progress 
by effacing his evils. 

<Ef% qigsiRHi R% 

dRRTctf %H?N ^ TETT:ll^\9ll 

However, I will not preach religion to the 
demons. Hence, O modest man! Ask those 
Brahmins who deliver speech. 

liciycKcfT RFsft ftTHfSHlhlM ra TT^TR: I 

gra 'hihurV. f%Rnf^ra:ii^4ii 

That Brahmin with these words, left that 
place. His senses became inpatient when he 
worried of the acts committed and their 
consequences. 

R ETHTg R REMlfR IgRT RRlfipRsfR R^l 

qt ggr gn^r 
He did not eat the organisms in spite of 

suffering from hunger. He began to kill and 

prey at only bird / organism within three days 

(six time means single diet on third day). 

r g^rfra^nfeg: R4d(raRH % 

q»RI^UMHId WEnfRJiqji'Soii 

Once upon a time, he saw a celibate came 

for plucking fruits from the forest when he 

was strolling there. He was most hungry. 

Tjffat E$TRT RR R RER Rf^RE:! 

frwr ratfgR w rtrr4 

The demon gripped the son of hermit. That 

celibate, having lost hope of life, enquired 

him. 

Rf R5 RR^ <*i4 (j$4l 4r {SuRI 

gggfft rs ^ 
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The Brahmin said- O gentleman! Tell me 
about your mission and why have you gripped 
me? I wish all good for you. Order me, please. 

TF^RT 33TW- 

cfiTFT rcmigU: ^faRTRT TPTFRT:I 

The demon said- I am without money, an 
evildoer, most miscreant, cruel and rival to 
Brahmin. I am hungry and on third day as my 
rule for taking diet, I see you here. 

<ai$iui icrrar- 

USJefyd xJT# ^RTotit RfyiMTI 

srrarRnftr dcfT^cj 

Brahmin said- O demon! Of you really 
want to eat my flesh, I first want to offer these 
fruits to my preceptor and will then return 
soon. 

«TTM><rMgt7T fKRfl 

The fruits gathered by me here for 
preceptor, I with obeisance, want to hand-over 
these to him. 

it Tt Tjffart trnrlw nftrair^i 

Rt^SI ^ XBcrqjl>£ 

Hence, wait for me here for a few minutes 
(muhurta) so that I could come back after 
giving these fruits to preceptor. 

TT^TTT 3^RT- 

^ wr q if 

yfiryata ff?r % unMifacBTinffcH 

The Raksasa said- O Brahmin! Nobody 
even the gods themselves cannot escape from 
my hand when I see him on the expiry of third 
day living without food. 

tr^i in* Is TTt^TRT TlcT T>iT: ^ujtd tTRI 

^ cTip*r Wn^ll’Kdll 

Listen to a single step for your liberty. I 
will relieve you if you could exercise it 
properly. 

gi^iUi 35RT- 

rjfftk Rrnsmr u?r 

d<3)Rbi||U|g T^r^RT^Rnt-qrril'iS^ll 

The Brahmin said- O demon! If the 

assignment is not against preceptor, resister to 

religion and not having effect of splitting my 

resolution; I certainly perform it without any 

reservations. 

TRTTT dcita- 

W RhbW) ^r^^ifr<iMirgvld?i:i 

trmgnt ^ptii o ii 

The demon said- O Brahmin! I have 

committed sins always due to having it my 

nature, particularly being defective caste and 

without discretion of citta. 

3Trai^TRTR Tn^TJ T £1% TFT TR:I 

My mind stucked to evils instead of 

religion. Please, therefore tell me the step that 

may curtail my evils and ensure my 

emancipation. 

■qift UTORr ^TMffoT dlrl^wRdlfa Wl 

pi tifftfaw TpgfrF fgsm v* II 

O Dvija! Tell me the steps to be followed 

for regrettal of the offences committed 

unknowingly due to having this wicked yoni 

and which may ensure my emancipation. 

trt: Rraw TTt^mitRiRiim^ii 

O Brahmin! In case you could explain a 

viable method duly understood to me, I assure 

of not killing you and would like to starve 

better than murder. 

•T ^PTTRRT: I 

^ ^ jytmm vqtfvmfk 

If you could not satisfy me, I am starving 

thereby cruel as I could get you on the third 

day of my living without food. 
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rif*ui yn$«nfiui ^nsrt ftej 

tmratsfw t# c^fT: tt ^rni sprt^u u 

I salute the husband of LaksmI, the conch, 
discus, sarhga bow and garland holding god. I 
pray him to absolve me sins. 

SPJRftsfw TRJF ^ tntt II 5 <? II 

I bow my head at the feet of Damodara, 
kind eyed, Pundarikaksa and Acyuta 
worshipped through reciting a number of 
psalms. 

tow ft ?ftff tmraf 

N'lldlsfw dtldH ^ FTF oq^gil'a o || 

I salute to Narayana, Nara, Sauri, Madhava, 

Madhusudana and Dharadhara. May that god 

absolve the sins committed by me earlier. 

Uttratsfw Mgldlji % FTF oi|Tjf^llV9^ll 

I salute Kesava, sun and moon eyed, killer 

of Kamsa and Kesi, the great warrior. May be 

absolve my sins. 

JPJRTtsfpi fsPI: 3FFT ^ FTF 

I salute Srlsa, Sridhara, Srlniketana and 

Srlkanta holding Srlvatsa on the chest. May he 

remove the effect of sins committed erstwhile. 

FFfar ■H^vdRi eiFif^r 

rPTfw Wt FF: II'3 3II 

I am tempted to the shelter of Vasudeva on 

which ascetics concentrate looking and feeling 

him on Aksara. He is sovereign god. 

^ dfd*^l 

tamifo rrefw ww fit: 11^*11 

I go to shelter Isvara known as Vasudeva 

concentrated by ascetics controlling their 

mind from other worldly issues. 

Tit W dMfw ?Rot FF:t|t9mi 

I go to shelter of omniscient, in the form of 
all organisms, nourisher of ail, Isvara and 
Vasudeva called Brahma. 

PWWHPyt-d) ? FFlfo AWF:1 

^ FFflF ^TTUt FF:II^II 

I go to the shelter of inexpressible, 
undepleting, the supreme soul god who is 
perceived by the learned persons when their 
activities are declined or involved in evils. 

guitiflif&ftijTfi! F Tpjcr^i 

F StfTR: 5TPgg% cfqfw ytTOT 

I go to the shelter of Yogis who after 
crossing the boundary of feelings as evil and 
noble attain him and them enjoy liberty from 
the cycle of birth and death. 

1ST FF3T 

F: wi 7RT:l|\3<iII 

I go to the shelter of imperishable god, who 

hold the form of Brahma and create gods, 

demons and entire world including human 

beings. 

utu FF: l 

JflJ: gtiw4l ^ imfw Wi FF: 11 ll 

I go to the shelter of Brahma from whose 

mouth the Puratana sovereign having body 

consisting of four Vedas originated. 

wwi ff FF'grriF fft£if;i 

FfsuF ^ ^RRirsfw mnrRtpii con 

I salute Janardana, the Eternal and the 

origin of all beings in the form of Brahma 

existed as creator for this entire world. 

wr f^f fwr fift fettng^r^r:i 

rTRlf^JOT fFTOT Tjxrmtsfw FFT^FFII £ ^11 

I salute Janardana, the First-bom who exists 

as recluse in spite of being his creator and 

who destroys the demons at the time of great 

devastation (Pralaya). 

fFT FIF IFF ^TFT: FfTFTFTCFZF FTT:l 

w jgmjqigiyi Furatsfar shfi<Jhhh<^ii 
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I salute the foremost god Janardana Visnu 
who holds this earth, killed the demons and 
guarded gods time to time. 

4 f%trr 

t fewf JTOTcfrsfw WrRJI63II 

I salute to Sanatana Visnu, yajna purusa, 
yajnabhavana, yangesa worshipped by 
Brahmins through the yajnas they perform. 

qrrfwdtsihwifa *r:i 

ttuTtrrsfw tprrddifiU'dii 

I salute Sanatana Rudra, the god residing in 
nether world, destroyer of organisms and 
lokas (worlds). He is Anta-purusa (who only 
exists after devastation). 

w ijyiyyfai sfi^i 

^ jrm wit jnmrtsfw cmi 
I salute Rudratma Janardana who merges 

this once created whole world with him and 
then start dancing. 

WRft: ft^noTT 

I bow down that all-pervading Visnu, from 
whom all Gods, demons, Pitrganas 
(ancestors), yaksa, gandharva and Raksasas 
have bom. 

yTOf^ctT: ^cSvfT HWtlTi ^TTcRT: I 

■q^T^mcIT JtcRt t qcTfSFZffqJI d^ll 

I salute that omnipresent god from whose 
rays all species of gods and human beings 
have been originated. 

WX cWT ^pjWT:l 

Tj^rrynTtri t ^trrar^n<s<iii 

I salute that all reaching god whose rays are 
existed in this world in the form of trees, 
creepers etc. 

n: 'j^nwifTs^T: w <r -mrur^n c n 

I salute that omnipresent god from whom 
nothing is different, that supreme soul holds 

everything and he is inserted in all hearts 
everlasting. 

fawfd -m xrnr wynt mi 

May Visnu, the god inserted in all 
organisms so micro form as the fire is inserted 
in the wood-absolve the evils committed by 
me. 

■qsn fgwm TPf sr^rrfc wtrar^i 

w nut ^ ?mtii <? 

As this material world in its entirety 
including Brahma etc. is covered by Visnu, he 
is the treasure of knowledge. I wish my evils 
get absolved. 

cjnrffar T3t:Wcrtrii% m 

tjto wti r u 

May the account of sins accumulated from 
several previous births due to evil-deeds 
committed, the Tamasa, Rajasa and Sattva 
being cause for good and evil acts, be 
eradicated. 

* sr wd^syifftm^hi 

tnft cptuTT -nrm Rmii^ii 

irfrlBfll 'dd^dl ^BZTFT^T Rl 

f«t to Rrtii * ii 

a^TFTcTt ^rntrt gr R3[rafaciTtR$:i 

grtTd W ^fVrFTTTfll <? h II 

May the good or evil acts committed by my 
body through mind, speech and action, at 
night, in morning, at noon, afternoon and 
evening, while sitting, walking, sleeping, 
deliberately or undeliberately (innocently) or a 
mind deflated in ego- be absolved by virtue of 
reciting psalms for the pleasure of Vasudeva. 

4<dKU<*cdci(os$|^.&ci tT ^Jr(| 

4<4lsW<di <|>4ch 9, t* II 

W WTK) fcurl^l 

dam fdcd<i WBf mddWI'jHHft<?'s" 

Sins originated on account of greed for 
other's wife and wealth, envy, coercion, 
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abusing greatmen and due to effect of edibles, 
drinks, the food which needs gobble the liquid 
food consumed by licking and sipping should 
be dissolved as salt pot is dissolved in water. 

gsigsr gir gfaft wm ggi 

crskqfruirft gg m ^<411 

rT^rtl^UI gtfcR <*l<Sgi<U 

ggg fggtg w HguwGHHu 11 

As the salt vessel is dissolved when placed 
in water, the sins committed during childhood, 
teenage, youth, old age and previous births 
should be dissolved by virtue of reciting the 
names of god as Narayana, Govinda, 
Harikrsna and Isa. 

ggr^ng fswirg ggt *jgt ggt gg.-n ?o o 11 

My salutation frequently is conveyed to 
Hari, Visnu, Vasudeva, Kes'ava, Janardana 
and Krsna. 

gfytgggg>vrig gg; gwfggrf*Fti 

gq;ii ^11 

I salute to the killer of Kamsa, the god 
defending from perspective fall in the hell, 
salute to killer of Arista, Kesi and Canura etc. 
demons. 

gfogt tgr# ^ gfgtgfgi 

gi?rgfg gigt^ctf |ggg%l:ii*o3ii 

Who except you could cheat Bali and who 
could destroy the egoness of Haihaya king 
without you? 

g>t ^ gnA 

gfatgfg nvralg 35: gigiAPtcwpi 

Who can construct a bridge on sea except 

you? And who can kill Dasagrlva (Ravana) 
along with his ministers. 

q>frciiTf^5^Tt %i#r tftituifai 

fqg^TStzragT WIT ^=T ^o*|| 

0 Madhusudana! Who except you can play 
with game of love in Gokula of Nanda? O god 

of gods! Who except you could slaughter and 
control Pralamba and Putana etc. 

gggg g?: jug twig y%riwi 

^g g gig grriFgRRifgT eh 

wngggrw gT g«g 

g*ngHg g yrgrfg gg^gggrfg gi 

gwAfirtfqqt q^giqqigfqgmtfqii^ot9ii 

The man reciting this supreme Vaisnava 
decays the pretty and heinous evils committed 
in context with desired and undesired, 
deliberately or innocently during seven births 
and the noble deeds performed like yajna, 
homa and fasts etc. as the coarse pitcher is 
dissolve in water. 

gi: ygHH ggf fggrgigrfgr gtew 

si^g^fg gt ^aigra^gg grw^ii^o^ii 

3tfgtgggirg^ wtg wgit ^::i 

(gMj)eilebMgng'i(ri ggrgg-gulfgdHii 11 

I state solemnly that the man giving sixteen 
vessels full of sesamum daily along with 
reciting this psalm under strict observance of 
celibacy and summoning god receives the 
abode of Visnu after his death. 

■g&g^g^g; ^ g ^igggfg tt tjgri 

if ggt gi^g Tpsnjn 11 

If I have stated it true and nothing is false 
like in my statement, this demon should left 
me as I am suffering. 

Tjgrccq ggpg- 

irgqqifid gg ggg fggpr 

3Tgggg fggl ggtggT? Tggrgrg;ii mil 

Pulastya said- The demon made free the 
Brahmin. Dvija again said to demon in plain 
words. 

WOTSetTg- 

gg*& w mri gg gidgmyrggi 

fgwit: gnggg grig g^ggig mwrfin 
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Brahmin said- O gentleman! the Eternal 
(Sarasvata) hymns of Visnu as stated by 
goddess Sarasvat! herself has been explained 
by me exacted in that form without 
modification anyway. 

Sarasvat! existed on the fore portion of my 
tongue who was sent by the fire god, has 
recited this psalm to Visnu. 

dc!: TTPJprit? rliwfij %n?!%ll WII 

Do worship of Kesava, the master of 
universe. By offering psalm to Kesava you 
shall definitely absolve from the evils. 

'dlrti <J<ol <jhr«=( | rfcT: 

O demon! Pray Hrslkes'a with this psalm 
daily night and day. Keep sheer devotion for 
god in your heart and mind. By offering this 
psalm to Kesava you shall be absolved from 

sins. 

wl % tTgrtn ^pit tr ifr:ii^u 

Hari so prayed shall definitely destroy your 
all evils. Hari, the destroyer of all sins absolve 
the people from the sins committed earlier. 

trt: yuiut % fety y-Miej zf 

wrrfr WrrttTwn^^i! H'Sii 

Pulastya said- that self-controlled demon 
then saluted the Brahmin, pleased him and 
moved for Salagrama in order to observe 
penance so suggested. 

U TJeft- ^lE-PIWd 

WII 

That demon began engrossing his mind 
there with the worship of god with reciting the 

above-said psalm throughout the day and 
night. 

TromsET qprara v ere qwfPPfi 

ftujjcRlfchUctfHcd^ll it 

He worshipped there Purusottama 
Jagannatha, absolved from all sins committed 
till then and obtained the abode of Visnu. 

117!% grfsRT cTgjfewfl: RTRW 

ipeqgqnwiT wlfid^ii w ° n 

O Brahmin! I have thus completely told 
you this Sarasvata strotra for the pleasure of 
Visnu as it came down from Sarasvat! seated 
tongue of Brahmin. 

tJHdltM hH<4: I 

qfdUlfa Tl Tf^er: TTREU^fdll U *11 

The man reciting this supreme psalm, will 
definitely absolve from the sins committed 
earlier by him. 

fTTTWttrm qPT U3#fddMUGtm:IU^II 
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Chapter 87 
Birth of VSmana and his eulogy by Brahma 

•o 

qpscr qralSTjJ ^11 ^11 

Pulastya said- O Lord of Universe! Salute 
is conveyed to you. O god of gods! I salute 
you. O Vasudeva! Salute to you. O 
multifarious god! Salute to you. 

trgjsjf fmsmi 

uilPlcutl •iH'k) ^U'MlcHlI ^ II 

O single horn god! Salute to you. O 
Vrsakapi (Man-ape)! Salute to you. O 
Srinivasa (abode of Laksmi)! Salute to you. O 
Bhutavahana1! Salute to you. 

fqfejcKR qiTSpq ^TTFPJT til 

psti'jf qqstag qrrrs^ it 11 31| 

1. Who causes the growth of creatures. 
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O Visvaksena! Salute to you. O Narayana! 
salute to you. O Dhruvadhvaja!1 Salute to you. 
O Satyadhvaja! Salute to you. 

snfenr 

TTretaTg -mEssFini^ii 

O Yajnadhvaja!2 Salute to you. O 
Dharmadhvaja!3 Salute to you. O Taladhvaja!4 
Salute to you. O Garudadhvaja! Salute to you. 

cftutr fgwTt ^03 gwI-Hm 

qqt 3RRT fem W-W Td^RTII q II 

O Varenya! O Visnu! O Vaikuntha, O 
Purusottama! Salute to you. O Jayanta, O 
Vijaya, O Jaya! O Ananta! O Parajita! Salute 
to you. 

Tifra# wfr TOtsTjj rh 

Tret trcisifyqii 5n 

O Krtavarta!5 O Mahavarta!6 O Mahadeva! 
Salute to you. O Anadya!7 O Adyanta!8 O 
Ma4hyanta!‘' O Padmajapriya!10 Salute to you. 

yt^ii ^rrepr ?Iprsr ?fl 

«R^T I1V3II 

O Puranjaya!11 Salute to you. O Satrunjaya! 
Salute to you. 0 Subhanjaya!12 Salute to you. 
O Dhananjaya!13 Salute to you. 

■$fg*r4 ^PPRpi ^RHSIct: ^f5T3T:l 

^P$t ffflJWlfa WTflfa % TO: II <SII 

O Srstigarbha! O Sucisrava!'4 O 
Prthusrava!15 Salute to you. Salute to 
Hiranyagarbha. Salute to Padmagarbha.16 

1. Pole-star-bannered. 
2. Sacrifice-bannered. 
3. Law-bannered. 
4. Palm-bannered. 
5. Revolving. 
6. The great whirlpool. 
7. Having no beginning. 
8. Beginning and end. 
10. Middle and end. 
10. Dear to Brahma 
11. Conqueror of city. 
12. Conqueror of prosperity. 
13. Conqueror of wealth. 
14. Having holy name. 

TO: chiM^let ^ 1 

chicWff wro TOtstf %n <? n 

Salute to lotus-eyed. Salute to Kalanetra.17 
Salute to Kalanabha.18 O Mahanabha!'9 
Frequent salute to you. 

'ffroppt q?|Rrl TOtS^J ^1 

to^rt toIst^ n 

O Vrstimula!20 O Mahamula!21 O 
Mulavasa!22 Salute to you. O Dharmavasa! O 
Jalavasa! O Srinivasa! Salute to you. 

«rafet$r 3F3nsq^ toIst^ ^i 

TFTRZ^T TOTjpt tHl^lSMl? TOtSTg h\ ^11 

O Dharmadhyaksa! O Prajadhyaksa! O 

Lokadhyaksa! frequent salute to you. O 

Senadhyaksa! Salute to you. O Kaladhyaksa! 

Salute to you. 

wit ffrot «rci 

tototor ft TOFT «R#smi WII 

O Gadadhara! O Srutidhara!23 O 

Cakradhara! O Sridhara! O Vanamaladhara! 

O Dharanldhara Hari! Salute to you. 

TORR TORTSTjJ ^ftTI 

-dgchrM TOFT cbtrMHI^Tsm ^ II 

O Arcisena! O Mahasena! O Purustuta!24 

Salute to you. O Bahukalpa!2S 0 Mahakalpa! 

O Kalpanamukha!26 Salute to you. 

TrafoRpk fTOT sPr I^rti 

HTH TtR wftcT srfrog TOTST§ %ll t>*ll 

15. Far-famed. 
16. One who is worshipped inside the lotus of the 

heart. 
17. Black-eyed. 
18. Time-navelled. 
19. Large-navel led. 
20. Foudation of rain. 
21. The great root. 
22. The original residence. 
23. Receptacle of the wisdom of the Vedas. 
24. Highly lauded. 
25. Manifold. 
26. Source of invention. 
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Salute to Sarvatman,1 11 omnipresent, 
sovereign, Virinci,2 Sveta, Kesava, Nila, 
Rakta, Mahanlla, Aniruddha. 

byV^Trq^ RRRRRi RRtaf ^11 ^ II 

Salute to Dvadasatmaka,3 Kalatman,4 

Samatman,5 Paramatmaka, Vyomakatmaka,6 

Subrahman, Bhutatmaka.7 

*f<&VI MSI&VI RRtSRJ ^1 

ya&¥> smI&vi ■r^rto RRtsRj rhi ^ 11 

Salute to Harikesa, Mahakesa, Gudakesa. 

Salute to Munjakesa, Hrslkesa,8 Sarvanatha. 

■g^r RfcR r^trtcr r^trbr ^rairi 

^duldruuyt dkdciiR RRtfTf rhi ?vsii 

O Suksma! O Sthula! O Mahasthtila! O 

Mahasuksma! O Subhankara!9 0 Sveta- 

pltambaradhara! O Nllavasa! I salute you. 

3>?t?TR RRRttRJ R%?TR vI^TIRI 

Rif^R x( bldiuiifayii ^11 

O Kusesaya!1" O Padmesaya!" O Jalesaya! 

O Govinda! O Pritlkarta! O Hamsa!12 O 

Pltambarapriya! I salute you. 

ar^jf RRRpi RlpieRI ^TRT^RI 

climid RRRfcRJ RRRf Rf^RII ^ 11 

O Adhoksaja!13 0 SSradhvja!14 O 

Janardana! Salute to you. O Vamana! Salute 

to you. O Madhusudana! Salute to you. 

1. The universal soul. 
2. Brahma 
3. Appearing in twelve forms. 
4. Composed of Kala. 
5. Composed of Samans. 
6. The sky in essence. 
7. Who includes all creatures in his self. 
8. Ruler o f the sense organs. 
9. Promoter of welfare. 
10. Reclining on the Kusa grass. 
11. Reclining on the lotus. 
12. Saviour of created brings from the round of 

rebirth. 
13. Whose senses are directed downwards. 
14. Plough-bannered. 

R?WtRfa RRt ^ RR:l 

RR: RRISRRTR ^RRRf-folfjPRII ? o II 

I salute to Sahastraslrsa (thousand headed), 
salute to Brahmaslrsa.15 I salute to thousand 
eyed, sun, moon and fire-eyed. 

rrstw^r^ r^t?Mr ^ rr-.i 

RRRf R^RTR RR: II9 ^11 

I salute Atharvas'ira, I salute Mahaslrsa. 
Salute to Dharmanetra16 and Mahanetra. 

RR: 

RRl R^RSRTR ^ RR: II ? ? 11 

I salute the god having innumerable feet, 
thousand arms and in one thousand yajna's 
form. Salute to yajna Varaha. Salute to the 

gigantic complexion of god. 

RRRT f^yTrRf^yRRRI 

RRRtog wRt fentpgf^H;ii ? 3 n 

Salute to Visvedeva. Salute you O 
Visvatman,17 Visvasambhava and Visvarupa. 

This whole world has originated from you. 

RRlfRRR MflVIKsIRR RH^gRT^R:! 

ReTdIhcrlcTIR RRtSTf ttlR’kll 

You are Nyagrodha,18 Mahasakha19 and you 

are adored with the mula flowers. I salute you 

seeing in the form of trunk, leaves, buds, 

creepers etc. 

R7R ^ dlfabll: ■RtAt'ki 8lf%RT: RRfl 

?miT cRTRR RRtST§ ^URMl 

O Brahmana! Brahmins are your root. O 

god! Ksatriyas are your shoulders, Vaisya are 

branches and Sudras are the leaves. O 

vegetation! I salute you. 

antroir. -RPRRt RRRT 'd^ugi: ^rt:i 

W:n^ii 

15. Brahman’s head. 
16. Having virtuous eyes. 
17. The inner essence of the universe. 
18. Nyag-rodha, Ficus indica. 
19. Uraria lagopodioides 
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Brahmin with fire is your mouth and 
Ksatriya with weapons are your two great 
arms. Vais'yas and Sudras have been 
originated from the collateral parts two thighs 
and feet respectively. 

<pi : i 

toto wnft rtototortoi 

The sun god was originated from your eyes. 
Your feet, ears, navel and mind have 
originated the earth, directions, space and 
moon respectively. 

’sntnTsnj: ywcirami^eiii ftmrn?:i 

#00^^: W4&TII9£II 

The wind, Brahma, three-eyed Rudra and 
Dyuloka (abode of sun) have been originated 
from your breathing (Prana), sex, anger and 
head. 

ct^Tcj; TORWcfr: I 

arltrsift ttototot frororo TOts^ ?r\\ 

Indra and fire originated from your mouth, 
animals were bom of the refuse, plants came 
into being from the hair of your body. You are 
Viraja. I salute you. 

UWTitlH TOTOSTO UgltfW TOTSTO ft I 

3-facbf<4o=i dq<i«hl<t ctlMi W W •WUI "WEFTII 3 o 

Salute to Puspahasa,1 Mahahasa, Orhkara, 

Vasatkara and Vausat. You are Svadha and 

Sudha. 

ttctUlt fq^TcFR TOtST^ tfll 3 *11 

Salute to Svahakara, Hantakara, Sarvakara, 

Nirakara and Vedakara. 

You contain the Vedic knowledge and you 

comprise all gods. You are all holy places and 

all yajiias. 

TO TO': I 

1. Smiling with flowers. 

TO: TTPWRTO WTOTTO^TO:l!?^ll 

O Yajnapurusa!2 Salute to you. Salute to 
yajnabhagabhog!.3 Salute to Sahastradhara and 
Satadhara. 

TOgTOltjcTdlpTOll 

it TO:II 3* II 

I salute to the god in the form of Bliur- 
Bhuvah-Svah, Goda (Presenting with Kine), 
Amrtadata, Suvarnabrahmadata (Giver of 
wealth and religious knowledge) and bestower 
of every thing. 

siwro TOifcr 

hW§T TO7^ST(| TOfSTRJ ^11 $hll 

Salutation to Brahmes'a. I salute you O 

Brahmadi,4 O god in the form of Brahma, O 

supreme Brahma. I salute you O 

Sabdabrahma! 

ferrro totoItototo TO 

ffewpfa TOTOST xf TOtSTO rill ^ ^ II 

You are learning, you are knower and you 

yourself are knowable too. You are wisdom, 

the matter understood and the knowledge 
itself. I salute you. 

tiro ^ fTOR?J 1TOTOHI 

TOTT TttaT W TOI2J TOcRtaST TO:II3TOI 

You are Hota, Homa, Havya, Huyamana5 

and you are Havyavat,6 Patr,7 Potr,8 Puta and 

sacrosanct Om syllable. I salute you. 

f?TO ^ fTOTOST %TOTtJTTOT^ TO 

^frr qtfasj TjrotsTO) fasrsirffTOi 3 c n 

You are killer, you are killed, abductor you 
are and you also are abducted. You are 
politfcian, the politics you are. You are 
revered, supreme and holder of entire world. 

2. Soul of sacrifices. 
3. Enjoyer of sacrifice. 
4. Beginning with Brahma. 
5. Being offered as an oblation. 
6. Fire. 
7. Defender. 
8. Purified. 
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WIlMlftt eFm^rt^WtSTf&T: I 

'^maKuliiWlcwsii g|«nfiraTii?<?ii 

You are Sruk Suvau (Sruk and Sruva ladles 
used in sacrifice), Paradhama, Kapala, 
Ulukhala,1 Arani,2 yajna vessels, Araneya, 
one-form, two-forms and three (many forms). 

?TTtTT ^WVll }TR S^Tt SHMTSftr t?SRIIXo|| 

You are yajna and you also are client 
(yajamana). You are Idya (to be invoked) and 
Yajaka (sacrificer). You are as scholar 
(knower), knowable, knowledge, aim, aimer 
and Is'vara. 

sqmmsr ^Ptt w 

^11^11 

You are Dhyanayoga,3 Yogi, Gati,4 Moksa 
(emancipation), patience (Dhrti), pleasure, 
Yoganga, Isana and omniscient. I salute you. 

srgrr trfrri m)uht wr ^qtsar ^phti 

^(t cci yfterwfci tr?T: 
You are Brahma,5 Hota, Udgata, Sama, 

Ytlpa, Daksina and Dlksa. You are Purodasa, 
you are sacrifical animal and carrier of 
animals (Pasuvahi). 

Tj-grt mm wt: fyraf 4rptuto«iti 

Pngtn: 

You are Guhya,6 Dhata, Parama, Siva, 
Narayana, Mahajana, Nirayana,7 and glowing 
with complexion of one thousand sun and 
moons' radiance. 

sreviiTtesj quunfaiteio^i 

1. Wooden mortar. 
2. Piece of wood for kindling sacrificial fire. 
3. Profound meditation. 
4. Refuge. 
5. Brahman-priest. 
6. Mysterious. 
7. Egression from earthly life. 

You are Kalacakra, Is'a and Purusottama 
having twelve spikes, six nucleus (Nabhi), 
three Vyuhas and two yokes. I salute you. 

TTCTsPft fasbMtfci jTtnfcrt I 

jiwtszr wityr: Shi* mi 

%ou are valour, chivalours, Hayagrlva, 
Harlsvara, Naresvara, Brahmes'a and Suryesa. 
I salute you. 

mm: 

Tpc:n^^i. 

You are Asvavaktra, Mahamedha, Sambhu, 
Sakra, Prabhanjana,s Mitravarunamurti,9 
Amurti, Anagha10 and supreme. 

fef:l 

wqsfcij gjs^gr %iii{\9ii 

You are Pragvans'akaya," Bhutadi,12 
Mahabhuta, Acyuta and Dvija. You are 
Udhrvakartta,13 Udhrva and Udhrvareta.14 I 
salute you. 

PtHWchiil <5* W OTHTfl^T rfSTTI 

3Rt?r: ^kiWpgFi? wm *fif:ms<sii 

You are destroyer of heinous offences and 
efface the petty offences. You are unattached 
to all sins. I here come to your shelter. 

^cfrf Wt 41cfamH4VeH4J 

gifet ermui^i 

O sage! Mahesvara during long past had 
recited this great praiseful, sin absolving 
psalm in Varanasi. 

7REIT rftef fWT^I 

dilVIHWUll ^TTcTt TTTcr^TI^ M: Ilh o 11 

Rudra absolved from the effect of sin and 
cooled down when he took bath in the clean 
water here and saw Kesava. 

8. Wind. 
9. Form of Mitra and Varuna. 
10. Sinless. 
11. The previous generation in person. 
12. The supreme spirit. 
13. Whose action tends upwards. 
14. Perpetually celibate. 
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TJ35R* fgHpffiT#l 

TTfHm ijcjcfT: ufel.-iu^il 

O great hermit! The man devotee to god 
Visnu who recites this psalm once recited by 
the enemy of Tripura definitely absolves from 
evils, becomes courtious, gains popularity and 
honoured by the supreme gods. 
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Chapter 88 
Another sin-absolving Eulogy 

ftrfta tnrotrc qp? g$qrfq q q^i 

$q q^mftq uni qr?i <r wfon 

Pulastya said- O sage! I recite another 

psalm capable to absolve the sins. A study 

properly of it, effaces the accumulated 

account of sins. 

<?qf 

qq^si qq fgsj fsrferqqq q ii 

I salute Govinda in the forms of god 

Matsya and Kurma. I salute Hayas'Irsa, Bhava 

and Trivikrama Visnu. 

qia^TFft ^IchyiejiuiRurll 

qnrqnr qq^st qqql *resraq^it 3 n 

I salute Madhava, Is'ana, Hrslkes'a and 
Kumara. I salute Narayana. I salute the 
Garuda-rider. 

qfq? w wnt §*5set3p^i 

cwmiM*iyui *r wi sriiPJifjjqqimi 

I salute Udhrvakes'a, Narasimha, 

Kurudhvaja, Kamapala, Akhanda, and 

Brahmin loving god. 

3rf%fi foa<=Rqfar guides fg^rfysTH.1 

^^qq# w s^ntJiqjrsnqfopthii 

1 salute unconquerable, Vis'vakarma, 
Pundarika, Dvijapriya, Hamsa, Sambhu and 
Brahma with Prajapati. 

qq^ 5Tyrai| rt ^ tffih OTI 

~ggtnf^ qrcfq qtagrerq^usn 
I salute Sulabahu, the god holding cakra, 

Siva, Visnu, Suvarnaksa, Gopati and Pltavasa. 

qqq^ t? qqraf&l qq^ rj f?T9PPfI 

I salute the god holding mace. I salute 
Kusesaya. I salute Ardhanarisvara and the god 
absolving sins. 

qfaTcq zf 7T%itrg qqq^ WTOfepf I 

qqt£ faupai xf qRiR-i msferfyiyq ncii 

I salute Gopala, Vaikuntha and 
undefeatable. I bow head before Vis'varupa, 
Saugandhi and Sadasiva. 

qq& TOrn^r v w Iryicrqii mi 

I salute Pancalika, Hayagrlva, Svayuam- 
bhuva, Amaresvara, Puskaraka, Payogandhi 
and Kes'ava. 

arfagrT? ^ cfteq ^ q&tq qsrri 

qqynqi qqws? ni<J>u^d qmggpii 

I salute Avimukta, Lola, Jyesthes'a, 
Madhyama, Upasanta and Markandeya with 
Jambuka. 

qtrcR ii-iifgrtui qq*R 

chi(^*d qq&st gifte? fRfeq tOTii^n 

I salute the god Padmakirana. I salute 
Vadavamukha. I salute Karttikeya, Bahllka 
and Sikhi. 

qq^ qq^ gqq#fqq;i 

qq*R hi^Tvi qq^Rst %q; qftqji w n 

1 salute Sthanu and Anagha including 
Vanamall. I salute Laiigalls'a and husband of 
LaksmI. 

nqw rT fqqqq qqRR^rgTfq^i 

qq^ W Qqlciuf qqRf STCOrffl ^ II 
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I salute Trinetra and Havyavahana. I salute 
Trisauvarna and Dharanidhara. 

fiuilfatfcd sT^yi hH'K) yifypptlHJ 

xi pgfapfsrciyppiji ^11 

I salute Trinaciketa, Brahmesa and 
Sasibhusana. I salute KapardI who are 
penance to all ills. 

ytlyH ^4 ^ 

iRRm ffTtHtw rp& sh ii 

I salute moon, sun, Dhruva and splendours 
Rudra. I salute Padmanabha, Hiranyaksa and 
imperishable Skanda. 

Rip^ W UlUMiJui^n ^ || 

I salute Bhlma and Hamsa. I salute 
Hatakesvara. I salute Sadahamsa and 
Pranatarpana. 

RPPl 

rl RTR^ TJWfcWHJI ^11 

I salute" Rukmakavaca, great Yogi and 

Is'vara. I salute Srinivasa and Purusottama. 

HP& xT HP& ETfSIlfaHHI 

oRP# M^hfd RPPI TPJMoil-4^11 ^ || 

I salute the four-armed god. I salute the 

ruler of the earth. I salute vegetation, Pasupati 

and imperishable god. 

fltams dl^d Hindus 

RPPT PtfpTO pffiyi Rfc^ST^II^II 

I salute Srlkantha, Vasudeva, Dandl 

including Nllakantha, Sarva, Anagha, Gauris'a 

and Nakullsvara. 

^UJI^i x^hlftTR^I 

^ o || 

I salute Krsnakesa and Cakrapani the 

attractive gods. I salute Yas'odhara, Mahabahu 

and Kus'apriya. 

WcBfuR^II ? 

I salute Bhudhara, Chaditagada, Sunetra, 
Sulas'ahkhi, Bhadraksa, Vlrabhadra and 
Sankukarnika. 

gqscM PllyT W fylfot yrfynPPfl 

3^5 xr^rrfjun^ii 

I say Namaskara to bull rider, Mahesa, 
Visvamitra, Sasiprabha, Upendra, Govinda 
and Pahkajapriya. 

^cT Rptp 

chMlfa RP^f ^FddiytPfll 

I salute the one thousand headed god and 
Kundamall. I salute Kalangni, Rudra and 
Krttivasa. 

RPt^ ISPlH?i 3T RP& 

Pfwr$r ^T<*r4 rp& if<yichtH.n 9*11 

I salute Chagalesa and Pankajasana. I salute 
thousand eyed god, Kokanada and 
Harisankara. 

3PTPP f^oj grftlvT tfSTcN^RPHI 

PRTcTR ct snJPrr RRtP sT^RTcPPflR Ml 

I salute Agastya, Garuda, Visnu, Kapila, 
Brahmavarigmaya, Sanatana, Brahma and that 
all alert Brahma. 

snracpf xppstfig trutwfi 

RPt^ tpftMH ^ Rt»dc||^H,ll?hll 

I salute Apratakrya, four armed, one 
thousand rays, resolute, Dharmaraja and the 
god having carriage of eagle. 

P^PcPTR yiRT fpfcR 

WPTfpptHph rp^ wnrypPHiHHii 

I salute omnipresent, a god residing in the 

hearts of all, the silent, pure, holy, 

meritorious, great Yogi, inexpressible and sin 

resolving god. 

frt^R frngjt fpftri fnM wpi 

rp*^ RiRSRrrt yippi ypni g%iR c u 

I salute Niranjana, Nirakara, Nirguna, the 
holiest place of god and the god absolving 
sins. I salute him obeisance. 
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tRtr TjTToi 

tTtrK rfeURtfR M*f§U|| rfl 

«RT 5|TOT?n 

y<£fcki^ wiomj; yyciran ^ s ii 

The hermit Agastya had recited this most 
ancient psalm. Numerous evils are effaced 
merely when it is recited, summoned and 
hearing. The man doing this becomes 
illustrious and successful in his life. 

t:ii<i<4ii 
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Chapter 89 
Description of the birth of Vi$nu as 

incarnation of Vamana 

w*rrcT^'srg ^mrrr s#mi *11 
Pulastya said- Bali, son of Virocana went 

Kuruksetra to organise offering (yajna) when 
demon king Prahlada set-off for pilgrimage. 

fi'Jtl[d«oKl4m^<ta srpfaT^II ? II 

The great Brahmin Sukracarya invited 

Bhargavas (Brahmanas of Bhargava family) to 

participate in that holy place for yajna. 

When Atri, Gautama, Kaus'ika and Angira 

gotra Brahmins came to know that Brahmins 

of Bhrgu race were also invited, they 

abandoned Kurujangala. 

iTKiyii yra^cf^i 

?n# f^wt WTW:imi 

They reached at the bank of Satadru river at 

north. They took bath in the holy water of 

Satadru and then went at the bank of Vipasa 

river. 

f^TTST fMg^cidl: I 

inmj: feruiT gxnsit f^yrfotWoptTTtii ii 

Having not found suitable and comfortable 
place, they took bath, worshipped ancestors 
and gods and then went on the bank of river 
Kirana originated from the sun beams. 

OT TTRercreJ ijcjrf ^ itg-11^:1 

^rraRTt irWi^i ^yt&sRfq;ii $ h 

O divine hermit! After bath and worship in 
that river, all hermits went at the bank of river 
Airavatl, took bath in it and then reached at 
the bank of Isvarl river. 

^fadiiqi W TTHTm: I 

srgtrhirf ^ ■Ridm^sn: ^pfr ^i^Kimi 

0 sage! Atreya etc. ascetics descended in 

Subha river after having bath in Devika and 

Payosnl rivers. 

fefWB •qf5fKg%IW^II CII 

O great Dvija! Those people saw their 
reflection when they were immersed into 
water. They were surprised. 

xT ^T: UqfifwrMTTtTT:l 

cTcf: iFnterr nn-dlmi w: ^ per f|u \ ii 

The hermits so surprised again saw that 

reflection when they came out from river. 

Ultimately, they took bath and came out from 

that river. 

^FPWT5ftr % sdJR PTfrlT^l 

f%M«Fd£T 1TPT fefwdT:ll II 

O Brahmana! all people then moved from 

there discussing mutually the surprising thing 

they came across in the river. 

trat cRtmt irra^frrqi 

sr p^ipi ^ii 

Then they saw a forest, from a certain 
distance. It was huge, dark looking as 
Sankara’s throat and echoed with the 
chattering of birds. 
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arm qrtaqqi 

ftr&jcnfwfefSr^ 3rqn|fq ^r th^ii r ii 
O Narada! Being that forest at highest 

altitude, it was appeared touching the sky and 

the earth lower side was covered by the roots 

deep emerged. 

cbW4 qfSq^fWqqifq 1 

<?in£cpJf: w^qwrnftfoni ^ u 

That forest was looking very attractive with 

five coloured flower plants on all sides like 

sky with the lunar mansions, giver of 

happiness and with the stars. 

t ^gT ebq^otlW qusficfcsr V?lf»«TH,l 

gq TRicR Wll VSW 

qg-.i 

fsrfej: #nqnrriw^qFRR:ii?mi 

They exhilarated and satiated to see that 

forest covered by lotus-like Padmavana (forest 

of lotus), ornamented by Pundarlkas and 

surrounded by Kokanadas. As swan enters in 

a great reservoir, they entered this forest 

happily. 

<juq'm«q Hlcfcgfadqj 

ggtnf cmfort ^fqqrwii 

O great sage! They saw amid that forest a 

holy cottage popularised in public. It was of 

four vargas (Dharma, Artha, Kama and 

Moksa). 

qqfaq Jligjpi J wyifeuifTTI 

0 Brahmin! The cottage facing east and 

covered by Palasa trees is Dharmasrama, the 

cottage surrounded by the cane forest at west 

was Arthasrama, the cottage facing south and 

covered by banana and Asoka trees was 

Kamasrama and the cottage facing north and 

white as sphatika was Moksas'rama. 

^rnqf rqrerqt qta-T: cfiTUtelrfiqft ^nfh 

STTSTEWf fdWJTcfl Spf 3tT9Rhl II 

Moksa occupies the hermitage at the end of 

Satya yuga. Kama becomes dweller of asrama 

in Treta, the Artha becomes dweller of as'rama 

at the end of Dvapara while Dharma starts 

living in the hermitage in the beginning of 

Kaliyuga. 

Having seen those hermitages, the 

imperishable sages, took delight there on the 

Akhanda mountain sprinkled with water. 

qqra^qqi^ ffq fe|JcT:l 

idd4fu4u«|«i: <^44ci ^11 

God Visnu is renowned as Akhanda 
according to books in religion. It is already 
settled that Jagannatha is of four icons. 

qq#qf% qlhlrUlHl qf^TT:l 

■^qqrssr qw 5?ratfnt qnqu n 

O Narada! Learned ascetics and hermits 

worship them with service, penance and 

celibacy. 

TT5 ^ qraqfqtq qqq) 3^1 

.y^TKrWrfl qfctT: wf8JddlWSM4rf»(ll ? ? II 

The hermits frightened from demons began 

to live together under proper shelter of that 

Akhanda mountain. 

cTOTS^t 01£1U|| 5^ 3T?qf^T : I 

^RTh3T % gjlf^TT: H'4'q^ufmui:n^-tf 

0 Brahmana! other Brahmins, As'makuttas 

and Marlcipas took bath in the water of 

Yamuna and moved towards south. 

stcrtHwi stw fdwmmia 

fcisaitrfq WI^T 1^4VT q^T^-.IRmi 

They reached at Avanti city, an inaccessible 

place to demons under Visnu's grace and 

began to live in shelter to Visnu. 
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*rnpr?lT 'SHguftinqi 

^«rii TrmfSK3 fwnvl si^xiiRui:in^ii 

The helpless Balakhilya etc. hermits went at 
Rudrakoti under influence of fright from 
demons' side and began living there. 

^fil ?^>ll 

O sage! Sukracarya took all Brahmins from 
Bhargava family to organise yajna when 
Gautama and Angirasa etc. Brahmins left that 
place vacate. 

3t(tiffed Mgl^sfad^ll 

*J^TT^: ^KSJcKTT fefSRT ^ «S II 

O splendours sage! Sukracarya gave Bali 
yajnadlksa in an orderly manner in the yajna 
organised by the Brahmins from Bhargava 
clan. 

•^ylcfSfvUdT^^nf^rih^: II 3 o n 

The demon Bali with white garments, white 

garland and anointing the body, covered by 

the skin of deer at the back, looking charming 

due to kuss-grass, took seat in pavilion of 

yajna. He was surrounded by the other 

members i.e. Hayagrlva, Pralamba, Maya and 

Bana etc. 

fosyravft cTPT $%TT *T?l<*>4fuTI 

HrRRT w&m mm wfm&mii ? ?n 

His wife Vindhyavall, the chief among the 

thousand wives, the daughter of a sage, too 

consecrated. 

^uirar: &tcPJTf ^pf$irr:i 

Rfr m\\^ ? u 

Sukracarya relieved a horse in the month of 

Caitra having auspicious characteristics for 

strolling on the earth. The demon Tarakaksa 

began following him. 

wqt fem iM^Puil 

Ti?t fsroft xrr^jn 3 3 n 

^eM*Tl TIM cHq^r^ldH,ll?^ll 

When the horse had been released, the 

sacrifice had expanded, when three months 

had passed, when oblations had been offered 

in the fire and when the demons were being 

worshipped and the sun existed in Mithuna, 

then the mother of god gave birth to Visnu of 

dwarfish form. 

rt SfTrlfrW snicRUftvi 

^rcraur HteroRr 

9fiUT TPT 

Tdfit 'Jlh'KM f^Ml^ll ? mi 

O great hermit! No sooner that glorious 

god, Narayana, Purana-purusa1 born, Brahma 

in company of hermits went there and prayed 

him. 

^ wart 

^Tts^ t Wv^i^tAh^^II 

O Sattvamurta! O Madhava! Salute to you. 
O immortal! O universal form god! I salute 
you. Salute to fire for the fuel of trees in the 
form of enemies. Obeisance to you, O terrible 
forest-fire for sin. 

Mill'd<*T8T f%^WT3RI 

qrpRt vifJR[|SJR qpT& JWlrWII 3*311 

We salute Pundarikaksa, Visvabhavana, 
Jagadadhara and Purusottama. 

-n<im»i w tj^wti 

frtrraT^: fSPSTrc&RT SRI^T tfil 3 <S || 

We salute Narayana, Jaganmurti, 
Jagannatha, Gadadhara, yellow apparel god, 
husband of Laksmi and Janardana. 

1. The ancient. 
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Sri Vamana said- “O Brahmana! I want to 
go at the holiest place of Kuruksetra. Please, 
order me.” The demons' king has arranged 
there the holy Asvamedha yajiia. 

^ dftsrHri: sm phw guqq«Jm:i 

ctais uf^nnifir jidl 

Please, see that the brilliance is being 
introduced in my holy places existed on the 
earth. I therefore, acknowledged with Bali's 
presence at Kuruksetra. 

'kU&ni 3WET 

HI 

TTfiMTHt m f^BOTt HHTSTt PT fe^llMII 

Bharadvaja said- “I will not order you in 
the matter of yours taking visit there or not 
doing so. It depends on you choice whether 
you live here or go anywhere.” O Visnu! we 
will go at the yajna hosted by Bali. Don't 
worry on it. 

% % fwr gwlrTm 

Hthh: ii h mi 

O god! Please, explain to what is being 
enquired by me. O sovereign! O Purusottama! 
I want to know clearly the places where you 
really reside. 

di*W 4c(N 

WPTT qwRMlfa % HTt 31^1 

faqttifa ggtcvcranji q ^ n 

Vamana said- “O preceptor! Please listen 
to the places where I reside in varied forms as 
I am capable to appear in different forms.” 

1h?t: mm 

sqiHT WITH WR^.-limall 

O Bharadvaja! The earth, sky, nether, 
ocean, heaven, all directions, mountains and 

clouds are fully covered by my incarnated 
forms. 

H H cdW ^HPFRETTT: WHTT ^TISJ 

mj: msfi: HWfTHon fFHH: 4j4hlMI:l 

mrm: mmm gfifrreft umf 

tf Ttif HHWHT <4g(q(yy»JU||: tjTUmf gfeTTMiqi 

O Brahmana! those which dwells in 

heaven, those which dwells on earth, those 

which move in water and air, moving ones 

and non-moving ones, Indra, Sun, Moon, 

Yama, Vasu, Varuna and all-protecting fires; 

corporeals and incorporeals beginning from 

Brahma and ending with immovables-all 

these, along with birds having extremely 

varied qualities, have been produced by me 

for filling the earth. 

gy-ttiwail -yfaflrll WlH^I 

MlfH wi H^raRi 3frcft:liq<?|| 

All these cardinal matters existed on earth 

are adorable to gods, siddhas and demons. O 

great Dvija! The evil is decayed merely by 

reciting these. 

:IU<?II 
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Description of different places of god Vamana 

sforrraRgR 

OTST TTTrW ^tSw tTR% |Rl 

God Vamana said- My first huge fish form 

(Matsya) capable to decay all sins by offering 

psalm and touch is existed in Manasa 

reservoir. 

kr HI! t! IF t? IEI 
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My second sin absolving tortoise (Kaurma) 
incarnation is existed in the river Kaus'ikl. 
Hayaslrsa form at Krsnansa and Govinda form 
at Hastinapura are existed. 

to ffoJiil faqsj^^u 3 ii 

I am in the form of Trivikrama in Kalindi, 
Vyapaka Bhava in Lingabheda, Madhava 
Sauri in Kedara and Hrstamurdhaja in 
Kubjamra is existed. 

unrraut w ji^hhhj 

ww «^cRnf ri fgmvirai 

Narayana in Badarikasrama, eagle rider in 
Varaha, Jayes'a in Bhadrakarna and Dvijapriya 
on the bank of Vipasa river is existed. 

ffw ** Ufa# fipgyjffiuiHIImi 

Rupadhara form in Iravatl, Kurudhvaja in 
Kuruksetra, Nrsimha in Krtas'auca, 

Visvakarma in Gokarna is existed. 

ffei p iromii 

Kamapala form in Praclna, Pundarika in 
Mahambhasa, Ajita in Visakhayupa and 
Hariisa form is existed in Hamsapada. 

w'i«j|i4iimsiui ^ fadWTRii 

qfalU<<l4d <slf?PH| Tt M'JllMfdH.11^11 

Akhanda in PayosnI-river, Kumarila in 

Vitasta, Sambhu in mountain Maniman and 

Prajapati form in Brahmanya is existed. 

•qgqai ^TriUTg ftPTpmi 

fafe Mt gfo&B fhijdqlqlsrayplll 6II 

O great sage! Cakradhara in Madhu river, 
Sulabahu in Himalaya and Visnu form in 
Ausadhiprastha is existed. 

WJ#T ifacIRHPlJ 

WUt UP# U^PPfhHU^TOii || 

Suvarnaksa in Bhrgutuiiga, Pltavasa in 
Naimisa and GadapanI Is'vara Gopatideva 
form in Gaya is existed. 

hl?j^ Mil || 

Kusesaya, the ruler of three-worlds, the 

great giver god in Gopratara and 

Ardhanarls'vara form in the southern holy 

mountain Mahendra is existed. 

RtrU 4tlmtlf«Rifl 

W# hlRui^UtlfUdRII ^11 

Somaplthi Gopala form at north to 

Mahendra mountain, Vaikuntha on Sahyadri 

mountain and Aparajita form in Pariyatra is 

existed. 

MUPT PWPfl 

UPPTT# xl I# f^P# U^TfvIcT^II ^ II 

Resolute Visvarupa Devesa in Kaseru 

country, Saugandhi in Malaya mountain and 

Sadasiva form in Vindhyapada is existed. 

aiyPifdMd Rppt fq#BcrrRwi;i 

wrfr# w w# m n 

O Brahmarsi! Visnu form in Avanti 
country, Amares'vara in Nisadha and my 
Pancalika form in Pancala country is existed. 

fPPPcf WT UthPnRRRI 

Wrgt? 3Ptf#T rt ipRl) ^11 

Hayagrlva in Mahodara, Yogas'ayl in 

Prayaga, Svayambhuva in Madhuvana and 

Ayogandhi form in Puskara is existed. 

fePTcR c(K|u|l<4i ti ^Nh.1 

aifyquicPi^y HlPWTvta ##11^11 

O great Brahmin! Similarly Kes'ava form is 
existed at Varanasi. At the same place, it is 
said that my Avimuktaka and Lola form is 
existed. 

M'Uldi h<l(«htui ciseu^oHI 

frunsrR wtI# cbiff^y rj yfifun^ n 

Padmakirana form exists in Padma, 
Vadavamukha form in ocean, Bahlsa form, 
Kartikeya form and Barhin form exists in 
Kumaradhara. 
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3*^1* ■amUJ cT 

qwrfc'HMigMf fchfe^ncnfy-iT ^rt:ii ^ii 

Anagha and Sambhu form in Ajesa, 

Sthanumurti in Kurujangala is existed. The 

residents of Kiskindha call me Vanamall. 

Tm: xif^n u n 

Devotees address me as Vlra, 

Kuvalayarudha, Sankha-cakra-gadadhara 

(holder of conch, discus and mace), - 

Srivatsanka and Udaranga Srlpati in Narmada. 

w juivrri 

wp; w fault of ^rrat ^ww^imii 

My three-eyed and Hutasana form is 

existed in Mahismatl. Similarly, my 

Trisauparna form in Arbuda and Ksmadhara 

form in Sukaracala is existed. 

faufrfc&ti wrt w cbti^^i 

dtctnilfa faRsETR 7TfalVftsKH)l ^ o || 

O Brahmarsi! My Trinaciketa, KapardI and 
the well-known third Sasisekhara form is 

renowned in Prabhasa. 

3# f^rRT fw^l 

ffMj *35^ wft g^ll R ?ll 

Three icons i.e. SasI (moon), Surya (sun) 

and Dhruva forms are situated at Udayagiri. O 

sage! My Hiranyaksa form in Hemakuta and 

Skanda form in the thicket of reeds is existed. 

M^lcHt) T# ptrttg 

tRRPT pfastB R R M 

O great sage! My Rudra form in Mahalaya 

and Padmanabha form, the giver of all 

pleasures is existed at Uttarakuru. 

y^rfSifeEnrf 

w PfifR Wtsft c&ijthii r 3 ii 

O Brahmana! my renowned Hatakesvara 

and Mahaharhsa form exists in Saptagodavara 

and Vatesvara form exists in Prayaga. 

ifrdt W hcWebdri g,fir§} snuitpjumj 

fab## MTIdIP R#tf ft^rPT^IR^II 

Rukmakavaca in Sona, Ghranatarpana in 

Kundina, Mahayoga in BhillTvana and 

Purusottama form in Madra is existed. 

fsps feTtfPTI 

RTOI3T gyitfdHIl ^ Ml 

0 great Dvija! Srinivasa in Plaksavatarana, 

Caturbahu in Surparaka and Sudhapati form in 

Magadha is existed. 

faRs^ #35# 3R3I#l 

SHWfrf WTsSTct rjU^chKUiltflffHRII ? Ml 

Pasupati in Girivraja, Srikantha on the bank 

of Yamuna and the Vanaspati (vegetative) 

form in Dandakaranya is renowned. 

35#!# ptM-rUPfl 

*t^ich\v3T y^itsnmvwiiR'sii 

Nilakantha in Kalinjara, the foremost 
Sambhu form in Saryu and Hamsayukta form 
in MahakosI is existed. 

#35uf yjg crr^cj traiutai 

fanEPjf r c ii 

Sarva form in south Gokarna, Vasudeva in 

Prajamukha, Mahas'auri on the peak of 

Vindhya mountain and Mahdusudana form in 

Kantha is existed. 

fTt^yi *i%P4n r r ii 

O Brahmin! Cakrapanin (Is'vara with 

discus) on the peak of Trikuta mountain, 

Hrslkesa in Lauhadanda and Manohara form 

in Kosala is existed. 

tffaSiHBT R^!3T *¥lfaeiHM ?°ll 

Mahabahu form exists in Surastra, 

Yasodhara n Navarastra, Bhudhara in Devika 

river and Kus'apriya form in Mahoda is 

existed. 
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TfmrErr ^rfi<4T{ v ?i%hh) 

^ir ^NgRuii yri t^jv^ fwrt^n ^ $11 

Chaditagata form in Gomati, SarikhI form 
in Sankhoddhara, Sunetra form in Saindhava 
forest and Sura form in Surapura is existed. 

^ sfrt VrTcHra^ %: II3 ? II 

The people are known my Rudra form 
exists at Hiranyavatl, Vlrabhadra form at 
Trivistapa, Sankukarna in Bhlma and Bhlma 
form in Salavana is existed. 

Jlf^d eWll4) 

■q^?t Hf*!<rir$<rl 3 ? II 

Bull rider Visvamitra in Kailasa, Mahesa in 
Mahilasaila and Sas'iprabha form in Kamarupa 
is existed. 

wgrofa Trrfbt b^piwfi 

Gomitra in Balabhl, Pahkajapriya in 
Kataha, Upendra in Simhaladvlpa and 
Kundamall form in Sakrahva is existed. 

TtTTrFr rT f^TTct ^1 

<*IHlfHK rffe ffacfTWfll ^ Ml 

O sage! The well-known Sahastraslrsa, 
Kalagni and Krttivasa form is existed in 
Rasatala (nether land). 

Wf Uf^TRRH) 

O preceptor! Kurma and Acala form in 
Sutala, Pankajasana in Vitala and 
Chagalesvara form is popularly situated at 
Mahatala. 

<Trf «^f€RUi tTsSW^Wfl 

My one-thousand eyed form having one 
thousand feet, one thousand arms and killer of 
enemy by Musala is located in Tala. 

TRTT^r 4'iPnmlvi gR?t«^i 
gwr chiral 3ramfuRRii 

Yoglsa and Harisankara form exists in 

nether world, Kokanada form on surface and 

Cakrapani form in Medini (earth) is exited. 

■ggnfo w fgtnjqsrq^i 

dsnswr grfhrt ^ f^ra^ii 3 11 

Garuda in Bhuvarloka, imperishable Visnu 

in Svarloka, Agastya in Maharloka and Kapila 

in Janaloka is existed. 

TR^BJcTtfl 

wmt W c) MfalBdHII'Soll 

O Brahmin! Akhila and Vangamaya form 

with truth is existed in Tapoloka and Brahma 

form in Saptama Brahmaloka is existed. 

WcR mn ^ xrt sr?r g- ^m%i 

snlncHf f^RlH*^ fttlcfiiyl <pitW[irs^ll 

Sanatana form in Sivaloka, Supreme 

Brahma in Visnuloka, Apratarkya in 

Niralamba and Tapomaya form is existed at 

Nirakasa. 

13^ T§qpT ^1^1^*111^911 

O great sage! Caturbahu in Jambudvlpa, 

Kusesaya in Kusadvlpa and Garudavahana in 

Plaksadvlpa is existed. 

trrto mr '^uwJTRi 

tpi^: iw: £n^I3 3^: ferT:IU?ll 

Padmanabha form in Krauhcadvlpa, 
Vrsabhadhvaja form in Salmaladvlpa, 
Sahastransu exists in Sakadvlpa and 
Dharmaraja exists in Puskaradvlpa. 

w #icgi w<rmi£l iwtsTra^i 

Wcltd ^11**11 

O Brahmarsi! I am similarly, located within 

Salagrama on the earth. Thus, I exist in all 

movable and immovable things/organisms 

starting from water and land. 

TTffTft UWft TOrff 

sr^3<l’JllfH GHIcHlftl 
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fl,^4hn-yvRn?RTPni'«mi 

O Brahmana! these are my sacred abodes, 

ancient, eternal, bestower of piety, most 

influencive, wroth reciting and sin absolving 

places. 

rl ^etdldl:! 

^nr ^rarsErr:nn 
The gods, human beings and sadhya people 

attain Dharma, Artha, Kama and Moksa by 

virtue of reciting these psalm, keeping in 

memory, visiting, seeing and touching these 

Uwsifa 

W pi ft f|iM fenutsil 

O Brahmin! I have told you these holiest 

places pertaining to me. Please, stand-up now 

as I proceed to yajna arranged by Bali for 

safe-guard of divine interests. 

cRR Uepf 

^ %!!*<£ H 

Pulastya said! O Maharsi! With these words 

to the hermit Bharadvaja, great soul Visnu 

started moving from there with speed and 

reached soon at Kurujangala from that 

mountain. 

R ^ ll ^ o ll 
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Chapter 91 

Dialogue of Sukra and Bali 

t# *lcpir %j:i 

Trg?r 

Pulastya said- O hermit! The earth on 
walking Vasudeva in dwarf form began 
shivering, the mountains deviated, oceans rose 
in tides and the galaxy in sky suffered 
dwindling. 

^r: Tntnnr[ 

^ fartr topr csfpzrfai 

Sacrifice became very much perturbed 
thinking. “I don’t know what Visnu, the killer 
of Madhu, will do to me. Will Visnu not bum 

me in the same way I was burnt by Siva. 

lcfdHchlm^ ltd TFTFfl 

^or ydi^Pt fgvrt^Tii^ii 

The oblations offered through ahutis with 
Dvijas of Rgveda and Samaveda hymns and 
with keen devotion were not being accepted 
by fire due to fear of god Visnu. 

3fqTrn^ca^R:l 

MMxSlVHti Ttfnrp^ ehWfrRimi 

Seeing those portents of terrible form, the 
lord of demons Bali asked Sukracarya, the 
preceptor of demons, after bowing down to 
him and with folded hands- 

cncflfapT ’cTETMl 
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O Acarya! Why the earth including 
mountains is shivering like a plantain tree 
beaten by the waves of wind and why was fire 
not accepting the oblations offered in course 
of yajria which particularly are being offered 
for demons? 

(gWT: feqsf TOCTI® 

f^T: fetrsf rPTOT 

^tir ^ ijflii 5 n 

Why have oceans filled with tides? Why 

are the constellations moving with unusual 

speed in the sky and why have the directions 

covered with dark? O preceptor! Kindly, tell 

me whose fault is responsible for all this? 

*3*wsicKmry>u4 

3Wt gjrnif w 

Pulastya said- Hearing those words spoken 
by the son of Virocana, Sukra thought for a 
few moments and replied Bali when cause 
became apparent to his mind. 

-scd'd- 

Tnff f? OTigfterFfi 

gcfIVIWT 

4WHI'T*$fa cH^cCIUII 

Sukracarya said- “O king of demons! 

Listen to me. Vasudeva is definitely coming 

here.” This is the reason the oblations for 

demons offered with fire hymns remain 

unaccepted. 

Tr#rr 

cT^IT rlrWl MchtlH’MlMl 

3<^Tf4dl ^STRTT: II ^ H 

O son of Diti! As the earth is unable to bear 
the burden of his foot steps, it is shivering. O 
Ditija (lord of demons)! These oceans are 

violating their limits due to frequent shivering 
of earth. 

d-cH $Jrc|| s(f«^4clHgqlnl 

snf zr tjszt zt ^dTrqr^MlRdH.ii 11 

Pulastya said- Hearing the words of Sukra, 
Bali said to Bhargava the statement endowed 
with piety, true, benevolent and energising- 

uR'iticu^- 

^ tTO 

f% f% *T qfbldR^'iWI 5JTI 

f% gr wst ?rfet ctr 

xrssst for 4) d^R*) ? rn^ii 

Bali said- ‘‘0 god! Explain the exercisable 
deed on arrival of Vasudeva corroborating to 
religion, essence, harmony and 
emancipation.” What thing out of gem, earth, 
elephant or horse should I' donate him? What 
should I say Murari? What good for myself or 
his should be performed? Please, tell me the 
facts benevolent, auspicious and favourite. I 
will do as you suggest and will do nothing 
otherwise. 

33Tcf- 

qpk: 9R3T IfeHT&fcl 

^fTR( JIT? T^3Tfg$J8R:|| ^11 

Pulastya said- “O Narada! Bhargava, 

knower of past and future both, thought for a 

little while on request and said- 

^PTT 4 

fff?JJPTTtJT m^lRnr wf?: 

You have made demons entitle to receive 

oblations of yajna while it has been prohibited 

in Vedas as these have been ousted from this 

right out. You have again denied the god 

entitle ab-initio to oblations of offering in 

Vedas. This is the reason, Hari is coming here. 
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rmmt 

cFFf ^ ^1 

3>i4 % fsr*ft guiiJt 

^th 

O demon! As you have asked dealing with 
Vamana on his arrival here, (it is to state) he 
should not be given even the tip of a thorn or 
the earth, gold and other things in the 
sacrifice. 

cTfe flSJT WT fevft* felt 

37^ <ldMH f? 

T^TTc^?n fem: II VHI 

You should say these peaceful words to 
him which convey no sense, 0 sovereign! 
“Who is able to give anything to a god whose 
stomach dwells permanently the protectors of 
earth, aerial region and heaven and the lord of 

the nether world.” 

qlc’Kietrn- 

W * Hfe cUxR % wfe 

Hramttt gsj f II ^ II 

Bali said- “O Bhargava! I seldom said even 
any misconduct man who came to me with 
expectation that I have nothing and I don't 
want to give.” When Janardana, the ruler of 
universe is now approaching to me, then tell 
me that how can I say as suggested by you? 

tier i* ^ wr gsrafri ferfi 

yigro^'er grfeb ^fdfe^dii 

% cWT rtn WT W^TWRIl ^311 

O sovereign! Gentleman have stated that 
the man willing luxury should always keep 
bona-fide spirit for Brahmins. O great 
Brahmin! His dictum appears allright. 

^fctTTPT gprff&T ^JTt 

^WRTRlfqil 

The activities performed by people through 
speech, body and mind, automatically appear 
and sprout in other births too on account of 
previous practice made. 

fe hit fpreis tfeuft t fwr gwn 

tn fHT ii 

O great Dvija! Have you not heard the 
ancient story of Kosakara's son which took 
place at Malayacala? 

3WT- 

ehtyraflT^aiwHj 

dwri tfltifiiicfi! -tjcrcit f| tTir o ii 

Sukra said- “O great warrior! Please, tell 
the story pertaining to the son of Kosakara. I 
am curious to listen.” 

dfHbdM- 

ibwru&iifa mmm ijywli 

wit ? *11 

Bali said- “O great son of Bhrgu family! I 
am telling this true story related to impact of 
previous practice.” Please, listen to it. 

JjSvrtW pt ?H%nTO:l 

O Brahmana! hermit Mudgala had a son 
called Kos'akara. He was renowned scholar 
and full of conscience. 

ftWIfftiflildl gfnET dTW: fdTI 

Wt si4vn^i ufasmill^ll 

Dharmistha was the name of his wife. She 
was daughter of Vatsyayana, chaste, celibate, 
religious and devoted to her husband. 

dWIUT-y ^fTW: JTfcSTT ^ 

He was blessed with a son from that lady. 
He was of inert nature. Like a dumb man 
neither he could speak nor watch the things 
like a blind. 

tf sn^pift Tpr *Tt rddigNqi 

m*«mri ijggift tdisift yyry^iRmi 
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When that Brahmana's wife considered that 
baby inert, dumb and blind, she threw him at 
the gate of her home on the sixth day of birth. 

grram yiasiRufli 

M flWTT^T TTOrT:IR$II 

A misconduct female-demon Surpaksi who 
used to theft babies came there with her thin 
and lean built son. 

rratc^HT WJT TTT 

WWit Mi yilMl f^lR^II 

She left her son there and picked up the son 
of Brahmin. She took him and went to eat at 
the mountain Salodara. 

rRtWTFRri cmn 

faCTHfcreeror Mu ? t u 

Her blind husband Ghatodara when guessed 
of her arrival asked- "O beloved! What have 
you brought here?" 

tttsMt ttsjrM tpcrr turn M fyiyjH, i 

She said- “O lord! O master of the demons! 
I have left my son behind at the home of sage 
Kos'akara and brought here his son. 

*r Jm? t mm vk t fMn 

UglMt ?PT: ^lM:ll?o|| 

The demon said- “O gentle woman! You 
have not done any good act that Brahmin is a 
great scholar.” Hence, he shall curse on us 
under influence of anger. 

3T3TPI vHyUHtl f^fTII^II 

O nice lady! Leave therefore, this baby 
having ugly face at the same place from where 
you picked it up and bring here the son of 
another person. 

m %r w# ^railwi 

Following the suggestion of her husband, 
that fierce woman (demon) flew on sky and 

reached there within no time. 

TT *trftr T^HT^Tt ^HRT:l 

Tprt srgFf 

O Brahmana! That son of demon left 
outside the home, began weeping loudly with 
his thumb in mouth. 

TIT firtFBSpeTT Mg TfMpfafl 

When Dharmistha heard him weeping for 
longer time, she said to her husband- “O great 
sage! Look at here! Your son has started 
weeping loudly.” 

=r<tt tit ftMmrer 

it Mr trwwd t 

That virtuous and fearful lady went outside 
the home. That Brahmin also saw that baby. 

W WtM TWTI 

?mt Mm MtM) Mtt Mnfii 3511 

When Kos'akara sage saw the similar 
complexion of that baby as that of his own 
son, he laughed and said to his wife. 

TTvpnfayy Mg mm Mr tumdgi 

Mr TifM:ii3V9ii 

O Dharmistha! Now some evil-spirit has 
entered the body of the child. Definitely some 
one of good form, is staying on earth to 
deceive us. 

$r^cKe(| 3RR h-dl TT^UIrMMllfl 

<4«t^f^HTsU TTfiMw 

With these words, that learned of Mantras 
tied that son of demon with Mantras after 
making lines upon earth with his hand holding 
Kusa-grass. 

5TTHT IcuiqivtqiH,1 

^ gt ggfTcT:ll3<?ll 

In the meantime, the invisible Surpaksi 
reached there. She stopped at a distance and 
threw that son of Brahmana on earth. 

TT fpw STW MR: Mi TfTgl 
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Kosakara gripped his own son just after he 
was thrown. However that demoness could 
not seize her son even after coming there. 

'■rasfosr fcryyi ttt 

gsramrer wfggrwitfjifTOTT1 i y ^ 11 

Falling here and there on both sides, she 
went to her husband and explained that she 
had then lost her own as also the son of 
Brahmin both. 

IF? Ararat TisFFri «ii^rutq m^t^hti 

O Brahmana! when demoness returned, that 
Brahmin gave the child of demon to his wife. 

IT *UrdrM<t: fori qtftcitqi: 

^STT TTtilfddlSTgsJ ^ril'JS^II 

His own son was nourished by the father 
with a lot of curd and milk of brown cow 
having a calf and with the sugarcane juice. 

Sl^cT etf^ cT^f TENTTWt TTH-dlfh^l 

fotT g fiTHmRT Pivii<*<R<4i<*tiii^^ii 

Both boys attained the age of seven years. 
The father gave them names as Nisakara and 
Divakara. 

%wRfiN i <£i[<*rfd: i 

ddla<*,K featSTfl sld«wfefi ^TTcTII'Smi 

The name of demon's son was Divaklrti 
while the name of Brahmin's son was 
Nisaklrti. Brahmin systematically performed 
the sacred thread ceremony of both. 

grrasf # wanfl f^rarr: i 

Divakara began reciting Vedas when thread 
ceremony was made. However, Nisakara 
being inertia, did not set his mind on Vedas. 
We people have listen this all. 

t ^TRfcTlSJ ferfl TOT TOT ^iTTBTI 

% g WH *TH±|c||RR:ir#TOI 

The mother, father, brother, siblings, 
preceptor and other residents of Malaya 
mountain began criticising him. 

cfcT: g ftrai ^)«^d %H: ^ PiT^d^l 

FIlfVIHT gftrR t froi-TggTTq^dn^ || 

One day the Brahmin became furious on his 
folly, threw him in a well without water and 
covered by a boulder. 

tret %hw fth i 

ddltrdlUHchly^: TiRddl^vr^iU^II 

That boy lived there for a number of years 
when so thrown in the well. An AmalakI tree 
was grown in that well. It laden with fruits for 
the maintenance of that baby. 

Trat ^TTJ 3% TTMdlrlM gpfal 

cTPT HidlSuHccjjM TT^RT <1*^11 V o II 

O Bhargava! “A period of decade passed 
when his mother went near that dark and 
boulder covered well.” 

TTT <JgT fT RTOTT RlRdirMdll 

3^: ifrarg R>icii fwTTim^t 

She spoke loudly when saw that well 
covered by a heavy boulder- "Who has kept 
this boulder on the well?" 

fjtTRrW: TT Wt TO3T 

W froT ri gwroR fTORT fen^|| ^ || 

When Nisakara heard his mother's voice, he 
told- "My father has kept this stone on the 
mouth of well." 

TTlSTZTT? rtg ptsf^T f-midRfd fg^TT: im 3II 

She frightened and said- Who are you 
inside well speakingly so strange? He replied- 
"1 am your son Nisakara." 

TTOsTcrriRgt W qiRT TstTFTt RgidiCI 

faVlldAfd TPRTSITt q ^11 k*ll 

She said- "My son is Divakara and I have 
no son addressed as Nisakara." 

tt gr? Tckftd tTTffrra^T:i 

ttt toett m frorr ^: tr^uji-gdi5%TO;ii 

That boy then told the previous story in the 
fullest details and being satisfied, his mother 
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anyhow removed that boulder and threw it 
other side. 

VFicT^ HTjj; I 

■wt rrm ^gT ww: im^ n 

O god! That boy touched the feet of his 
mother when he was pulled upside the well. 
She saw the son bom from her womb as there 
was resemblance existed. 

ftt srftrgrr qftfaq wi 

wiimri «nmv9ii 
Dharmistha then took him to home and told 

the whole episode of her son to husband. 

fafa? m ^uuiqi 

That Brahmin asked then- “O son! You 
didn't speak during birth. Tell me its reason. I 
am very curious to listen it.” 

<F3p3T cRR fg^WTl 

3ns w rrtc fart <ranm 9. n 
Hearing these words, the wise son 

reciprocated strange to Kosakara, the excellent 
Brahmana, his father and mother. 

ftWdR MTEt- 

3fnrni nra %r Tdf^hifetrP^i 

tTOT ^remy ^ o 11 

Nisakara said- ‘‘0 innocent father! Listen 
to the reason why I had resorted to dumbness, 
inertia and blindness.” 

ftimP? fa* fI 

fnrefaj (prat 
0 Brahmin! I was the son of Vrsaakapi 

bom from the womb of Mala in respectable 
Vrndaraka family in my previous life. 

wfT; fan nrenfa ttr# 

nt nm Ttffanrcgfn nsnu ^ u 
O father! My father that time taught me the 

scriptures providing with accomplishment of 
Dharma, Artha, Kama and Moksa, history and 
scriptures ensuing emancipation including 
Vedas. 

<ffiT MeiTtffa qir2RfaW<?:l 

qnnt ^ ^ n 

O father! I was great scholar and expert in 
prudence as also metaphysics. It increased my 
ego making me blind and it all had turned me 
into evil activities. 

The ego further originated greed in me. It 

had mined my knowledge on scriptures. My 

discretion was cost and I became quite stupid. 

ijsnranm ^nsr *nw: nTwrsTct^i 

nfftf ^ 5 mi 

On account of having ignorance, I became 
evildoer. My mind also attached to other's 
wife and wealth. 

TnqHifaqfyrtcHfr 

*t<«l» <U«a TftTMl 

As I had made physical contacts with 

other's wife and extorted other's wealth, I was 

thrown into Raurava hell after death. 

3TTtref Tjqgr qTT: IflriilM: ll^ll 

After suffering for as much as one thousand 

years, the residual sins then gave me birth as 

tiger and began killing animals mercilessly. 

oqiy^ ftf&ldtdTd «fig: WFT: f«T:l 

qnfsfar [crjj-u qnr fajp^ii ^ c, ii 
O father! Any influencive king caught me 

one day, fastened and kept in a cage. He then 

took me to his palace from the forest. 

de&'W odiy^sRifgd^i t>l 

tprfsfanq?rR9lfa UdWRM II ^ II 

Inspite of being a tiger, fastened and kept in 

cage, I was still in memory of the scriptures 

relating to Dharma, Artha and Kama. 

rfa T^TUTfa: ef^TrRI 
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That glorious king subsequently put single 
garment on body, took mace in hand and 
moved out from his city. 

ttttt srraf Rrt tr «jfai 

ITT TCTCTt *11 

His wife Jita was unique beautiful on this 
earth. She came to me one day when her 
husband was away. 

«l4?TTMlfaT W TTFfll^^ll 

When I saw her, my sensuality too 
increased in line with the increase of my 
knowledge on scriptures due to previous 
practice. I said to her- 

RlTT Ffa ^ #5 dJtfoiRT «srfqqTWI|\9^ll 

O handsome, nice and ascending youth 
lady! As cuckoo attracts the minds of people 
through her sweet voice, you have attracted 

me. 

TTT TT5STTOT3M TTfara djHmil 

t(dq>MJfN(dii\9'#ii 

Hearing my words, that beautiful lady 
replied- “O tiger! How is coition between us 
is possible?’ ’ 

ddlS^Hfld TTRT il'JtJjal 

O father! I then said to that beautiful queen- 
"Open the doors of cage and I would then 
come out immediately." 

TTTS^rat f?cTT sm Rtcfitsrt 

Tldl^liftlullfM Tffit TVnet T^Jdlll^ll 

She said- O tiger! The people will see us in 
the day. I will open it at night and then enjoy 
coition to the extent of satiation. 

aifrcHgucfoj i grra^s^nr: i 

rTPn^TR^T m R W?T fqq^qn 19^11 

I further said- “I am unable to enjoy if any 
more delay is made. Hence, open the door and 
make me free from striyos.” 

Tffi: TIT 

crtT si^ ftifcrtas snm^ii ^ n 

Then the large hipped lady opened the door. 
The gate being opened, I jumped within a 
moment outside. 

wrft forsTstfa fenfrr f? «mr*iii 

I forcibly cut-off the fetters, iron-chains etc. 

and caught that queen for coition. 

Wpt: TT^rtTSSR^|d:IUo|| 

The attendants of king, powerful and 

chivalrous enough saw me and gripped me 

with weapons from all sides. 

hsimivI: jgfarfa: Tim<rti sr 33^:1 

tit th fpr^nfraT: ii<s*ii 

They fastened me with thicker cords and 

chains and then thrashed by mudgaras. I 

requested them not blowing so hard on my 

body when it was continuously going on. 

MS^HMIehu4 TTT^r n4teuHj 

^5 TTpsq dldd^d TPT18RII6? II 

O resolute! Hearing my words, those 

people thought me demon, tied me with a tree 

and killed at last. 

^ W XRSnRTWTT^I 

HJrfit 'Jtldlss 4)d<i4*T:lld3H 

I again fell in heaven on account of coition 

with other's wife. After passage of a period of 

one thousand years, I got liberty and then took 

birth as a white donkey. 

Hl^Wlfa^W ^ fiip>cdfaT]|:l 

Traiftr TT^TR TRTTTTT^ Tffif TTRII II 

At that stage, I lived in the custody of a 

Brahmin called Agnivesya having several 

wives. Here too the knowledge acquired by 

me in previous birth was ready in my 

memory. 
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dtrargi: 

Hcuiywi wrf cTwm^T:ii<:mi 

fetfekcr: wm fej:i 

enggra qfdjfe 3TRrgr &m3^ii ^ ^ n 

The wives of Brahmins have employed me 
in riding work, one day the wife of that 
Brahmin wished to go at her father's house in 
Navarastra Des'a. Her name was Vimati. Her 
husband said to her- "Ride on this white 
donkey and visit there happily." 

RT^rmtR cfiRf P ^ WW: I 

^ci^Thl ^TT ?R[t xf II d'all 

Return from there within a month and don't 
wish to live there anymore. That wife rode on 
me after she heard these instruction from the 
Brahmin. 

<4*hf<c^i«i 5ptpt rerfcrr 3R1 

rmts^rfsT m trgf Rii 6 c n 

3Md1u|f ^ tRlj xlfenwi 

ftl^lm^l *\Me|dl ^gT dlft^MKcl^lli^ll 

O sage! She freed me from tie and set out. 
When she reached just half the way, she 
alighted from back and got down for bath in a 
river. Being in wet clothes, her complexion 
fully disclosed before my eyes. I fell in love 
with her and excited. 

W T-nfogdr mjf ufetT ijfcftcT^I 

d«rnjvR «Tt rTTrT pfefts? Wff: II R 0 n 
She fell down when I leapt upon her in 

sheer excitement. O father! Having under 
severe influence of lust, I bent on her 
immediately. 

c[gt fdrr ddgwfimi 

3tT%<Zt -qi WT ftWI^d ccHlP*d:ll ^11 

O Brahmin! An attendant of her husband 
was coming behind us. He saw what I was 
doing. He picked a rod in hand and rushed 
towards me. 

MRrtlvrit sgdt ^unytsl:l 

cRftsRtgetd^uf ^cdldiVHI ^11R RII 

rphm»i yiumvAi 

I left that lady there immediately under fear 
of thrashing to be given by that attendant and 
rushed fast towards south. He strip of my rein 
trapped in a fatal bush of bamboo. I thus, 
trapped there for six nights and then dead. 

ddtiRn n<cb 

o^RUil sng: $>uRui 

I had to see hell. After release from there, I 
became a parrot. A wicked hunter caught me 
once in a cage. 

xi# fifer foajtcTt gfbrapm pnfmi 

<m^a'r4<dRyd:l 

'di(lftd4d«tRtTdl :ll ^ ^ II 

dlfeTO^: gujR^Tf^: ffe: 

g^iRi^ ymm Tfnr^RTtsRTii r vs 11 

^snw djftsm xt dfui<^gdl fen T?pni 

nnnT xki=i«1 nm fty<uuhji«i w^n^dii 

He sold me after sometime to a business 
man having martial status. He understood me 
well learned and courteous and thus, put my 
cage where his wives were living. Those 
women used to give rice, water and 
pomegranate to eat. One day, his lotus eyed, 
broad nipples, attractive pubic and thin loin 
wife Candravall opened the door of my cage. 

nt riinsrftnfti 

xt^K>iR #rmtt ftnrn?r:nrrii 

She, having beautiful limbs and smilimg 
sweetly then seized me in both her hands and 
then she placed me on her heavy breasts. 

nnts? ^aqi^mci trwr Run Rig «<nci^i 

iR MAdd-^HJI Ro o || 

«n£rst m<HRjTbi w ^Rrrq:i 

mrafsfw ^4fd:ii*osn 

I expressed temptation to enjoy sex with 
her. I began giving parting to her and in 
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course of that my neck trapped to her metal 
garland and it was so acute as it killed me. I 
again fell in the hell being such malicious 
mind. 

TWRcTTg t hdaiudWtigbOll 

■qt ^n 

^ruuVt t^m^r 7r| 

HdlSHtf: U c||UgH| TJSrmi ^o^|| 

■fTRRTt ^rfw dt*573l ^Tdts? ottfiARw: I 
o 

^8T*J ««71tflcHI f^JW7?rafc<^:ll^o*il 

I then bom as a bull and once reached at the 
home of Candala. He yoked me with carriage 
and his wife rode on it. That Candala was 
driving me to forest and his wife was singing 
happily. She was seated rear side. My genital 
excited and I became anxious to look at her. I 
suddenly turned back and fell down reverse in 

that process. 

TjfMt aruTfoPTTTi 

q*|c€Pli|M rTrT: II ?o^ll 

I fell down due to momentary jolt I took. 

Tied to the yoke tightly, I died. 

3TTR<? 5TTtr^ 'dlftfRjWrT'l 

I again was thrown in hell for another 
period of one thousand years. From there, 
fully known to my previous births, I have bom 
at your home. 

rrra^tanr 3R7ifr wnfa ttHu4?[:i 

TJejfctll’yM WWTfht cRR ^TFTrT *77711 ^o^|| 

tr? ^tmf^TRt tjrrri 

777777ft STftTSTTtfft *7*7777 cRJtJTT finTll^o^ll 

I am remembering really all those previous 
practice, I got knowledge on scriptures and 
bondage of evils both coincide. I will 
therefore, seldom commit any evil though 
application of my mind, acts and speech in 

this yoni. 

^*7 3TSTH^p7 ctnfh TcfT&tTld: VnMdlf^chl 

TO 7JT mt cfTSft f57««7T7ft ^F7^ll <? (I 

Good, bad, perseverance, profession 
relating to study, bondage or murder all are 
performed by the previous practice. 

^nffT 3T?T liilfSchi <J FMiS ffTrt MH<4:I 

<7^7 77 ^7: f^fw % <*7)fd ^11 ??o|| 

O father! When a man is known to his 
previous birth, he always remains away from 
committing the evils again once committed. 

TTPT^rRTTSt 7p ?RWTI 

Hence, O sage! I will go to forest for 
increasing the account of noble deeds and 
absolving the evils committed earlier. 
Apparent Divakirtti, your son for worldly 
affairs i.e. living as household. 

wmr ■didiftdtl ti#i 

smrc 57777 775*7 

737177 SRTTfePTOTSPTteirTFII m II 

Bali said- O hermit! With these words to 
his father, Nis'akara touched the feet of his 
parent and went at Badarikas'rama, the sacred 
residing place of renowned god Narayana. 

T3c7 TJTTS'WUWdW jtTT 

*73^7 5HlTOR[ft3nftl 

Similarly, a man performs the acts like 
donation and doing study under the sheer 
influence of previous practice. I am therefore, 
revealing the factual position of pre-practice 
before you about me. 

51*7 77771 *75$ 
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O hermit! O preceptor! Donation, penance, 

study, stealing, heinous offences, immolation, 

knowledge, Dharma, Artha and fame etc. are 

originated in man proportionate to his practice 

made thereupon during previous births. 

qR-Rmt g^KifirnfoiH.ii wmi 

Pulastya said- the demon king, Bali, the 
mighty began to fix his mind on Narayana, 
holder of discus, mace and sword, the killer of 
Madhu-kaitbha with these words to 
Sukracarya, his preceptor and 
regulator/adviser. 

niA*ddifdd»ils«zrRr:ii<? ^ii 
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Chapter 92 

Bondage of king Bali 

mf «nrdwiiRr^frf:i 

<y^ci(<iymowi *ii 

Pulastya said- The god in his dwarf form 

just then appeared there. He spoke loudly 
when arrived at the place of offering (yajna). 

^ttrr diiteRRiHj 

igtsrewi -*#3 :ii -r h 

The hymns of Vedas with syllable "Orh" 
are existed there in the form of hermits. 
As'vamedha is the supreme offering and Bali, 
the king of demon is prominent among the 
people who performed offering till date. 

cfcRuig^j <Hcn|yyfd4vni 

Uiufaw: W^TFTCnr^cT: l ^ II 

Bali, the balanced mind demon king went at 
the place where god Vamana was with arghya 
(a water vessel). 

»R5raf«hm y^vuHjmi 
He honoured the god of gods with arghya 

etc. formalities, brought him to Bharadvaja 
hermit and entered in the altar of offering. 

yfda'irid ^r?i ferret :i 

stara «rqcFff? fa; afa aa hh^ii ^ ii 

When Vamana entered in the place of 
offering, Bali gave special honour and said- O 
god! O respected! Tell me what should I give 
to you. 

ddlsfldX ■gr&al i 

fainrar ^gfa? ofih an ^ n 
That immortal god laughed longer, put his 

sight on Sukracarya and said to Bali. 

w i auuRhy ft s?: i 

a 'mat IKddi a dlcRTdnipil^ll 
The preceptor to my own preceptor is 

Agnihotri (viz. does offering daily). He did 

not perform yajna and lit fire on other's land. 

VtdvJirf^UMS? tPT 

WTroPTlufT TFJFf CII 

O king demon! For the sake of my 

preceptor's pleasure, I beg you merely three 

steps measuring land as per my complexion 

(viz. size of body). 

^<lR4rH SpaT HI 

snut a m af$a aaroaaftfii <? n 

Hearing the words of Murari, Bali stared at 

his son Bana and wife and said ironically- 

1 lavl tmiUR aPTTfsa cTO: faai 

anraa ah§tif^aia?f ffertsftr riu %o n 

O beloved! “This dwarf is not only smaller 

in body but his mind is dwarfness.” He asks 

only three steps measuring land due to 

dwarfness in mind and nothing more. 

jtrtT faaraTSrafaar wt 
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■g^r fOTR^rr fejT: <yH^i:i 

y^chifrt^Mi^iii: viiterr: ^ftrun?Fci?n:n?mi 

w pWT<R*II: 4Sl'e|U|iwjm«iif«^| 

OTtRSTf tTTrdr^T W WT: TR^i%IRSII 

Brahmin worshipping fire was in his 
mouth, all religious rituals on lips, the 
scriptures relating to virtue, love, money and 
salvation, together with the hygienic rules, 
including LaksmI on forehead, Asvinlkumaras 
in ears, wind in breathing and Marudganas on 
all joins existed. 

iKlfcrsfl Tf qra^ Tl^rwi: ^Wl^:U^V9H 

All aphorisms were on his teeth, goddess 
Sarasvatl on tongue, moon and sun on both 
eyes and Krttika etc. constellations were 
existed on eye brows. 

fyiurai ^ejui fpt trt 

wiw Ttaf&RTt frinfcrr *r wfa; m 611 

King Dhruva sat on the tuft of God of gods, 
the stars shot from the pores of his skin and 
hermits on hair were existed. 

gnh *feh<tr wtPdrwtcFr: i 

atlujch-q WT€RT^II ? II 

The god, dear to all organisms so merged 
all and measured this entire earth consisting of 
movable and immovables in a single step. 

gftr kfiPWIUIW I^IWTW rTRT ^1 

^tnftS'sjT tTItR: i 

qwswt ^nf£r o u 

When that gigantic god was measuring the 
earth, the moon and sun became his southern 
and northern nipples. Similarly, moon and sun 
occupied the left and right portion of his 
navel. 

sKMulnraf w%^nw:i 

iBRnsfiSfr trri ^rrg%rt^ii 3 t»n 

He then measured within half step, the 
heaven, Maharloka, Janaloka and Tapoloka 
and measured by another half the Vairajaloka 

and the aerial region was filled with the 
central part. 

cftT:.UhlfiHI sT^Pf f?f%Hnfg^5nJTP^| 

PHIHI* 3BTPI ^:ll^ll 

O Brahmin! The huge and valorous foot of 
Visnu thereafter crossed the belly portion of 
cosmos and entered into Niraloka. 

JRR<TT <E3T?t Sfrn^l 

ffe^rr g-?f^T|feTrtm:ii^^ii 

rWT tTTtr^RT WTWT:I 

TOFTJRTgnf tpfa 3 jfii* u 3 * n 

w |®lr5R^fen0R:l 

■^tt^ wi urwv^Hj 

grq ^ rpir ^ irate® ^rni } q n 

The stretching foot of Visnu then crossed 
forcibly the Kataha. His foot then reached 
near Kutila river. O sage! Kutila then 
renowned as Visnupada. The ascetics 
subsequently began taking bath in her 
considering as divine river. The gigantic god 
reached Bali when third step could not feet 

anyplace to measure. He said in an irony- O 
demon king! Fierce bondage grip the man 
when the debt is not repaid. Accept either my 
foot now or accept the rest as liability. 

rFjnferET: fSIT ^?T:l 

wm: Tnsrartrfw crr tpteprgii 3 ^ 11 

Hearing those words of Murari, Bana, the 

son of Bali smiled and said with reasons to the 

lord of gods- 

qmiigi dcJrd- 

TTfta^TcRT 'Jihwl 

3ST crfn 3TTe5^% 

SFScnsft fygrUWcb^ll^Vsil 

Bana said- “O ruler of universe! You have 
derogated the dignity of the earth by 
constructing/classifying it in six bhuvanas like 
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Svayambhuva etc. When you already have 
made the borders of land so short, how can 
you claim of more extended land to give? 

?tTT W % niqdlit 

ftgyjmni 3 c it 

O sovereign! My father has given you 

today the earth consisting of bhuvanas 

classified and created by you. Why does you 

then bound him through your manipulation of 

speech? 

gsi f^fifSbaRtS^fh 

WRf Trent 

tret? m n 

O Murari! “How can the lord of demons 

offer what is not possible for you to create? 

He is able to worship you.” Be pleased, do 

not order his imprisonment. 

Wrii 

^ Tjtpr ere? w 

Also O god! You himself have stated in 

Vedas that the donation made to eligible in 

unity of time, place and action always proves 

pleasure pouring. O god having discus in 

hand! That circumstance is really existed here. 

ncn-nra fatnrtm 

cfitrTT ffTTf: 

The land giving all desires is being donated, 

you are eligible to it. The time also is that 

when moon is in the conjunction of Jyestha 

and Mela (stars) and there exists renowned 

Kuruksetra, the sacred place. 

Ter? 

^ntzrfwr: q?qal ^rntu^?n 
The people fools like us cannot give any 

suggestion either good or bad to the god like 
you. You yourself are the first composer of 
Vedas and existed covering the entire world 
consisiting of real and unreal. 

sqm wt^ct #r 

HieMdqf^Hll'tf^ || 

You yourself had begged the land 
measuring three steps by reducing the size of 
your body to a dwarf. O god! “Whether you 
have not already covered the three worlds by 
your gigantic form adored by all people of 
three worlds?” 

Trsns'jf trn 

HtrdT^ri ^rrai^rTtd.qraiU'fill 

It is not surprising if this whole world has 
fell short to complete your three steps as you 
are capable to measure it even by single step. 
O ruler of lokas! You have merely revealed it 
like your art. 

ymuiffni 

^fERT TM3 tRRmi 

f^OTt q -dSrlirq ^ 

5ry4^el■<*$(? 

O Madhava! O Padmanabha! O Visnu! It is 
not good to derogate the earth by proving it 
smaller as you yourself has created it. The 
almighty does what he likes. 

ddM- 

mHi44:1I'S?II 
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Pulastya said- This being said by Bana, son 
of Bali, God Janardana, the foremost creator 
replied Bana- 

crat#w term wapj 

^rt ^ THffTt FTII * 'a II 

Trivikrama said- “O son of Bali! Listen to 
the reasonable answer to your curious 

statements from me.” 

ttfl w wmft rfi^T UMjfiiMHJI n 

I very first had stated to your father to give 
land measuring three steps as per the size of 
my body. He has performed donation 
appropriately. 

Wni Tf <zfa-stcf 

MMRRT 

O demon! Does not your father, Bali, know 

my size, so that he unhesitatingly offered me 
three endless steps? 

It is true that I can measure the entire 
worlds consisting of Bhuh, Bhuvah, Svah etc. 
It is for the benefit of Bali too that the three 
steps have been made. 

^Fnr^cnFsr estm yw^Jyujfdii *11 

O son of Bali! As your father has given 
water in my palm as a proof or resolution, he 
will attain age of a Kalpa. 

TRf 4TW STT^cTTlT tflHRPfl 

Tf wtrt mfermferii^ii 

O Bana! Bali will be coronated as Indra on 
expiry of Sraddhadeva Manvantara and on 
commencement of Savarnika Manvantara. 

I® TfarqT «rfRTp Wi i 

ffcire tyt-TT -qgTWSrrqjl ^ ^ II 

With these words to Bana, the son of Bali, 

Trivikrama god went to Bali and said him 
affectionately- 

3tl^uu^yu<4i TT33 3T3P^ 

pH RTP WFT Wt PuRRI: 11^11 

God said- “O king! Till my honorarium is 

paid, you go and live free from diseases in the 

nether world called Sutala which is highly 

fruitful.” 

■stf^rean^r- 

q*ldl TOT PR mPTT: <j>dlS^RIT: | 

ufaKifd w ^ni Prabwifa frow:immi 

Bali said- ‘‘0 demon! Tell me the 

wherefrom I will get undepleting luxuries for 

living with cheers and sound health in 

Sutala.” 

f§rfai5K*T 39TET- 

Ffl StluiPt ttSSpTTI 

m^(ui ?rrft nefop.im^ii 

Trivikrama said- ‘‘0 demon king! I 

describe all those sumptuous luxuries which 

will be received by you while residing in 

Sutala.” 

yi^i-dylfedifui wi 

d«lliuldW5lfrlf5«?wPl UoFT: Tfitpiiuvall 

The donations made without following the 

manner prescribed, funeral rites (Sraddha) 

without Vedic scholars, studies performed by 

those who do not observe the vow of 

Brahmacarya will have their fruit accrued to 

you. 

ljp <§% 

SR5ff?R^T ^TPT HglcdcLim^II 

Pratipada after Sakra festival shall be 

observed as a day of your worship and this 

day will be addressed as Dvarapratipada. 

rfT <3T TtwfHT IF: pT: WH$dl:l 

3i4fdbiiPi FqcTrim^ii 
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At that time, the healthy and wealthy 
people will dress well and worship you with 
flowers and lamp lighted. 

yWdhl 

tit ^11 $ o n 

As an attractive festivity (mahotsava) 

continuously maintained in your state due to 

human beings all in pleasure, the festival 

being celebrated on that auspicious day shall 

be called Kaumudl.1 

tipr 

-HM1M1H fJT 

Madhusudana then sent Bali with his queen 

in Sutala loka. He took yajna with him and 

immediately went at Indra's palace surrounded 

by gods. 

fnfsPTRTfll ^ ^ II 

O hermit! God Visnu, the omnipresent god 

then returned heaven to Indra, made them 

share-holder to the oblations offered through 

yajna and suddenly disappeared before the 

very eyes of the lord of gods. 

T^f enuR 

Vlle-cjlS^inhi it^TT sl^TI 

ft Tfrufafa Ttfes 

ndwR^r feivin ^ ^ n 
The demon Salva made a large army of 

demons, constructed the city known as Saubha 

and began to walk freely in the sky when 

Vasudeva returned to his abode at Vaikuntha. 

efcccll 

i TflTTHrtrrwji 

The great Maya with his wives and 

attendants constructed three palaces by using 

gold, copper and iron, provided with all 

amenities of the highest order, and began to 

live happily there in company of Tarakaksa 

and Vaidyuta and his servants. 

qiiJibfii ^ fafagil 

^ ctHT info 

fir^T ffH VllfoldUsd 

ft TT II $mi 

Banasura also constructed Sonita city 

taking care of all safety norms and began to 

live there with demon kings when the heaven 

was seized by Visnu and Bali tied under 

resolution and sent to nether. 

TJW fTT fgfptT 

«ngt gfrdcjjxRfehsnRuni 

^rafstdiy} 

fltTHT ferf^TtfgjTRTTII ^ ^ II 

Thus, Visnu, the discus holding god 

appeared in dwarf form during long past and 

tied Bali under promise for the interests of 

Indra, welfare of gods and all benevolents for 

hermits, cows and dvijas.2 

cfcfiadt 

fm: wraith 

tR# w 

Tnrt^nffrTi^i jjiHPlfdii^taii 

O hermit! I have described the episode on 

appearance of Vamana, the god absolving sins 

and enhancing noble deeds. Sins are absolved 

and noble deeds increase by listening, 

summoning and reciting this episode. 

1. Full of hilarity. 2. Twice-born classes. 
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Uddfrrfc «ratT: ''JUAIditvf: 

iilg'nlql gf^raratSograRSTI 

^g<*mNi5ftr for 

tRgWri cwaRib4ji«ivl^n^«'ii 

0 Brahmin! I have described an episode on 
origin of Vamana, the immortal god having 
far and wide fame and binding down of Bali 
by the imperishable (Visnu) of sacred fame. 
Now, ask “what more you want to listen?” I 
will tell that exhaustively. 

?f?T 5famu<|lil s#T(5RiM ^PT 

fjjHetfuuUlWIlil: II ^ ^ II 
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Chapter 93 

Worship of VSmana by Brahma 

-IKd 33TET- 

ffr mi wraT m^whii 

fihrcRW-tl^ 3TgS^ dT^rdl cOTW ^11 ^11 

Narada said- “I heard all that as Vamana, 

the along almighty had tied Bali under 

promissory estoppel. However, there is also 

another matter to enquire. Please, explain it to 

me as 1 ask you. 

SRrafa TTcT: '■HdW ?TTcT chWdlH.ll ? II 

■gdHW feqchiufH w cr;i 

g»T ^gT mi wnsangB^ftrn 3 n 
O learned hermit! “Tell me that where had 

god Visnu gone after disappearing when he 

assigned the ruling of heaven to Indra, the 

king of gods? In addition to it, please tell me 

that what did Bali at Sutala do? Kindly, tell 

me in particular that what activities he 

performed thereafter.” 

*Bim ^^HKdUlElb^TIVMH11^11 

Pulastya said- God Vamana abandoned his 
dwarf form after he vanished and went, riding 

on the serpent devourer (Garuda) at the abode 
of Brahma, the abode of gods. 

ctRpjci bmww sr^rrswqi^ch:i 

whkp:^11 

Brahma, the imperishable god stood up on 
his lotus-feet and embraced affectionately him 
when he saw Visnu came there. 

MRMWI^S faf«RT %StT: 

W55 fcRulg HcmMlM-i 

Brahma honoured Hari in prescribed 
manner and asked- "Please, tell me the 
purpose of your arrival after a lapse of prolong 
period." 

3i«ilrara 'jftirwiql w cfh? 

fTTOlt jgpwitj W «lfrw*HHl|V911 

The ruler of universe replied- I have 
performed a noble deed. O Svayambhu! I 
have tied Bali for ensuring gods' share with 
yajna. 

ftrai'qjfW'&etf sjwrr qR<mHft:i 

gsi ^rfrjfd JTI? r# tft c^d^fall 6 ll 

Brahma pleased hearing this- "But how? 
Please, reveal that form before me too." 

n<? n 

The Garuda-bannered God exhibited that 
complexion incorporating all gods therein. 

W ^gT yu^Oebl^ 4h*Wl^ffa^dHI 

dic|A4l«4Mbld 3nJTcTts«ra^ll II 

Pitamaha bowed his head when he saw 
Pundarlkaksa expanded to ten-thousand 
yojanas wide and equally vast in height. 

tret: w*r ■gRit Tng wi 

^fctidyi XRT3T: wI^Twh11 W 

Brahma bowed his bead for longer, 
appreciated and began reciting psalm of 
Mahadeva with keen devotion- 

^lfil^ci gn$c| ctgWT cjNIcbi} 

tsftfr<3Ut 
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arfqdfqfk yfon q?Tehftcd 

fywy&T 4Kiqtn §ywy qm&=M 73fEW 

wtfmz %U3 P^tht yky fysnt aprnfyw 

5m ^RRT f^3m <fidl<^ q^TW 3rk 3TOT 

m&m&rfiv? jim vim yjforn ypHW 

gjwM d.MHr^i^ silk Pttuj^cd yvHilijctm 

jnnmsT qym sim sjf?m y-TqwiEH ri^qk 

(ERofteR tRRm ftir# OTfS^JT -q^r kimsi 

trfrfcr ygycm v&rvm arfr^s wk 

qyfcpf SKviimyi qyfara kumy; yr<Him* 

cy)qiW<* qdimyi' TW trmifq^ TRPR 

y^yi ■p&yi kr ^ wi qm 

m %w &nfmm mrnrfm vtfa&i Mrvm 

tit qU«yy qfcmrcr qHkyrfyynr yylviy 

mtqm qtfk *rt£t qyqyq yrqq qqqtofii 

sSo qijynjqfq q?R3qiylsfq m 

yqyitsfq M^ijfwisftr q^mijrifq q^qpRfq 

mi kn 3H|: wemyq ^ qqkn 3& qqk 

IcHd^vi fysjq: fysumyi fyqwr iyqqqy wyl 

fyqfqyqqq^ yTftprrqy^piksqy^ $r6mT ^t: 

qqyt: stqynrr^ fy#5«ra^ 9r^y<uiyrkw:i 

4 I'm i qykqrfkrqyray yyyyl ki^ 

qijrfqqqr: wif; k yqicMtdy 

5W: muir^imr qyyt qqrfqgT %k irftymw 

straif^vn qfw ywnyqy siW)<*miPtvIlfqdd: 

wyktpi wl-kwi: k my: 

wj4di:i ^Trfr fyqqqyTtsfq aSb qqk 

^argrqrsfq M^nnrisfq xrctTtsf% s&yrmfq 

yqzsGntsfq wnnynftsfq yfqyyrnTsfq 

tyyt«Tf»sfq yqqyrsfq yfefcmisfq 

yyqRqytsfqi yyqyrsfq q^yrdTsiq 

y^qtyjrsfq y^yrdtsm q^ -gk w^ wok k 

sqjkfsytfm 3&> y^nfyrfq isiqytsfq y#sfq 

k^ksfq ^raisfq y?rantsfq qfiqPnifq 

quMsfq qufym atfqi krsfq 

fiqytsiq iksfq ^MNisfq pmmsfq 

qpnsfq Mwfydisfq gytsfq qmiifq yraTsfq 

imqRtsiq kymunsfq irfraffin qtfyrfq 

ksfq yqytefq fywqTqTsfq ^qnitsfq 

fytsfq stuuiytsfq syrqtsfq syywfq ^mtsfq 

yRTsfir ysTsfq ymrsfq qqrsfq kyrsfq 

yijrrsfq gidisfq a^iidisfq qfyqdT qfyrfq 

?nfqqi ^jqqfq yrfqqi ytksfq qi^nfqqt 

qtk^ftr yfrfq ^jirtsfq wrsfq qrqfq 

qiqisfq ^qfafq q%uTT5fq ^%orrsfq kisfq 

fyqyqrsfq qfFmqtsfq anfymqqyisfq 

^yqtsfq yfyj.rq ^%tsfq qqf^iq qqwisfq 
Ul 

fqtsfq sjyfsfq qitsfq q^wtsfq yqtsfq 

mrmrsfq qyrfq qiyytsfq yikrfq qyrrofq 

fefiqisfq tRmmtsfq armiytsfq q^iktifq 

Fyfrsfq y^iisfq mh Pq twriywi^fq 

mwTtcsktsfq qmf^fq q^sfq g^yqisfq 

ch-dlsfq 

qqki 

I salute you O god of gods! Vasudeva! 
Aiksrnga! Multiform! Vrsakapi! 
Bhutabhavana! Supreme among gods and 
demons! Surasura mathana! Pitavasa!1 
Srinivasa!2 Asuranirmitanta!3 Amitanirmita!4 
Kapila! Mahakapila! Visvaksena! Narayana. 
Dhruvadhvaja! Satyadhvaja! Khadgadhvaja! 
Taladhvaja! Vaikuntha! Purusottama! 
Varenya, Visnu! Aparajita! Jaya! Jayanta! 
Vijaya! Krtavarta! Mahadeva! Anadi, Ananta, 
Adyanta, Puranjaya, Dhananjaya, Sucisrava, 
Prs'nigarbha (I salute you). I salute you O 
Kamalagarbha! Kamalayataksa, Srlpati, 
Visnumula, Muladhivasa,5 Dharmadhivasa,1 

1. Wearer of yellow garments. 
2. Abode of fortune. 
3. Ender of all constructions of demons. 
4. Having unlimited form. 
5. Abode of all roots. 
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Dharmavasa, Dharmadhyaksa,1 2 Prajadhyaksa, 
Gadadhara, Srldhara, Vanamaladhara, 
Laksmidhara, Dharanldhara, Padmanabha. I 
bow my head for Virinci,3 Arstisena, 
Mahasena, Senadhyaksa, Purustuta, 
Bahukalpa, Mahakalpa, Kalpanamukha, 
Aniruddha, Sarvaga, Sarvatman, 
Dvadasatmaka,4 Suryatmaka,5 Somatmaka, 
Kalatmaka, Vyomatmaka,6 Bhutatmaka.7 O 
essence, supreme soul, immortal, Munjakes'a, 
Harikesa,8 Gudadesa,9 Kesava, Nila, Suksma, 
Sthula, Prta, Rakta, Sveta, Svetadhivasa, 
found of red apparel, dear to all, treasure of 
love, Hamsa, Nllavasa, SIradhvaja, 
Sarvalokadhivasa, Kusesaya,10 Adhoksaja,11 
Govinda, Janardana, Madhustidana, I salute 
you. You are having one thousand heads, 
eyes, feet, lotus, Mahapurusa, one thousand 
armed and having one thousand icons. The 
gods address you as Sahasravadana, I salute 
you. Salute to Orh Vis'vedeva, Visvabhu, 
Visvatmaka, Visvarupa, Visvasambhava. This 
world has been originated from you. Brahmins 
have originated from your mouth, Ksatriyas 
from arms, Vaisyas from both thighs and 
Sudras from your lotus feet. 

O Svayambhu! Space is originated from 

your navel, Indra and fire from mouth, the sun 

from your eyes, moon from your mind and I 

am originated by your pleasure. Your anger 

has given birth to Tryambaka, your breathing 

has given birth to Matarisva,12 the head 

originated Dyuloka, the directions from your 

ears, this earth from your feet and 

constellations have been originated from your 

splendour. All tangible and intangible matters 

have been originated from you. I salute you as 

you are in world form "Om" syllable. You are 

Puspahasa, Mahahasa, Parama, Omkara, 

Vasatkara, Svahakara, Vausatkara, 

Svadhakara, Vedas form, holy places, clients, 

yajna, creator of all, yajnabhokta, Sukradhata, 

BhQrda, Bhuvarda, Svarda, Svarnada, Goda 

and Amrtada. You are "Om" syllable Brahma 

etc., Brahma, Yajna, Vedakama, Vadya, 

Yajhadhara, Mahamlna, Mahasena, Mahasiva, 

Nrkesari, Hota, Homya, Havya, Huyamana, 

Hayamedha, Pota, Pavayita,13 Puta,14 Pujya, 

Data, Hanyamana,15 Hryamana16 and Harita.17 

"Om" you are ethics, leader, agray, 

Vis'vadhama, Subhanda, Dhruva, Araneya, 

Dhayna, Dhyeya, Jiieya, Jnana, Yasta, Dana, 

Bhuma, Iksya, Brahma, Hota, Udgata, speed 

of racers, knowledge of scholars, yoga of 

yogis, emancipation of its desirous, wealth of 

rich people and you are Grhya, Pata and 

Parama. 

You are moon, sun, consecration, donation, 

man, three-eyed, great-eyed, 

Adityaprabhava,18 Surottama, Suci, Sukra,19 

Sky, rainy season, the months Agrahayana 

and Bhadra, Pausa, Magha, Phalguna, Caitra 

and Vaisakha, time transference, Isa, Urja, 

Saha, Sahasya, Tapa, Tapasya, honey, 

Madhava, Kala, Sarikrama, valourous, 

courageous, horse-necked, great yajna, 

Sankara, Harlsvara, Sambhu, Brahmesa, 

Stirya, Mitravaruna, Pragvarisakaya, Bhuta 

etc., Mahabhuta, Urdhvakarma, Kartta, Sarva- 

papavimocana and Trivikrama. I salute you. 

■dcun- 

ftsi ^T: fgmj- 

1. Dweller in religion. 
2. Supervisor of religion. 
3. Purger. 
4. Twelve-formed. 
5. Sun-formed. 
6. Sky-formed. 
7. Creature-formd, 
8. Yellow-haired. 
9. Conqueror of sleep. 
10. Lier on Kusa grass. 
11. Bom from a lower organ. 
12. Wind. 

13. The purifier. 
14. The purified. 
15. Who is killed. 
16. Being stolen. 
17. Who is stealer. 
18. Source of sun. 
19. Bright. 
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sfiiamg g 

grt ^tnrrenTrrore^ii w u 

Pulastya said- When so prayed by Brahma 
and other ascetics, Visnu, the excellent doer 
said Pitamaha- "O purest Sattvavrtti! Ask to 
what you desire." 

curateteftfopr: fading 

te*it nd’cwi 

<=\tiui Tjtte? fsret gAn 

trtetedt g^ftii ^11 

Brahma said politely- “O sovereign! O 
Murari! I wish you should live always in very 
complexion here at my residence.” 

garter i»«i^ 

iLEKIRilll 

beautiful flowers and offered them to Visnu 
while worship. 

re*f ^ 

teroj: tnrm ft cippits^i 

trarre tregjR iprr 

Visnu in heaven extended to one thousand 

yojanas in his dwarf form. O hermit! Indra 

worshipped him there with fragrant producing 

beautiful flowers like Brahma. 

w Tftren 

w^grerar tetri i *c n 

O Brahmin! I have enunciated the complete 

episode of sending Baii in Sutala and return of 

Ate? ft rePh % 

retmhll **11 

The sovereign Avyayatma said in reply- "It 
will be as you desired." Since then he 
remained there in dwarf form and received 
honour with keen devotion. 

greter figreuTti rep- 

A group of nymphs began dancing there, 
the singers started singing under instructions 
from Indra, Vidyadhara began piping trumpet 
and the commune of gods, demons and 
siddhas began reciting psalms. 

rfeT: fW tef fTltetr: 

fare# yWtf: "TT ^5:1 

re7? teft%: -HdHid. 

trenrte wr tragiTT teroit:ii ^ 11 

Then the lord of gods, the grandfather 
Brahma became absolved from sins and 
attained all purity. Brahma in heaven brought 

ruling to Indra. Whatever Bali had did in 

Sutala, I am going to describe the same today. 

Please, listen it carefully. 
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Bali began residing there enjoying the 
worldly and divine comforts and luxuries. 
Vindhyavall was his beloved wife. 

MRT vnc^Fuddll 

wn -m Wrfan ^ 

O sage! She was a modest lady pioneer to 
several thousand women there. Bali, the son 
of mighty Virocana enjoyed intercourse with 
her. 

3TTPT: Mldlvl ct 

When he was thus dwelling in Sutala, 
steeded in enjoyment, one day there reached 
Sudarsana-cakra, the killer of demons pride. 

'cT^j yfet OldlH ducini 

cftft OTK: ^dluW(w:iit*ll 

With entrance of that Cakra in nether, the 
city of demons, there roused a loud 
commotion like an agitated ocean in that city 
of demons. 

sit: WEOTftyra:ii\9ii 

Having heard that loud noise, king Bali, 
drew his sword in hand and asked- "Hay! 
What is it?" 

T3f «t4mh1 yklsidlll<SII 

Vindhyavall, his chaste and religious queen 
consoled him, put the sword within scabbard 

and said- 

TJfT.S,lt[cRT *FjR 

Hfildn: I 

^dycRgi ^itSuidi fafn44ln ? n 

It is the adorable Cakra. of god Vamana 
who is capable to kill the commune of 
demons. With these words, that pretty-limbed 
lady went out with arghya1 etc. 

3TSrmiMI!rq^K fdUJTR3^ 

fRTtSTJTtrfW: 31^: 

TPpf fd(i)dd'*fil< WfafdjUdrlH || 

In the meantime, Sudarsana-cakra having 
one thousand spikes reached there rotating. O 
sage! Bali worshipped that Cakra with folded 
hands and politely. He then recited this 
psalm- 

TWW WWt 

Bali said-1 salute Sudarsana-cakra of Visnu 
the sacrosanct god having one thousand 
beams, one thousand light rays and one 
thousand spikes. 

qnwifq ^T«afr 

<pi Qvj:^ctvi4 srtT>j& *151^:11^11 

3TT^ cldT: TT^T: ^ld*l:l 

^ f^rnt gfcft Will^ll 

strong 4lHdl: 

wnmt fret wffec^^rwrii v#n 

I salute that cakra of Visnu in whose navel, 
there is Pitamaha, trident-holding Mahadeva 
on the top, great mountain in the root of 
spikes, Indra sun, fire etc. gods in spikes, 
wind, water, fire, earth and ether in motion, 
cloud, lightening, constellations and galaxy on 
its edges and Balakhilya etc. sages are existed 
in its exterior part. 

dMIfW cF^ cil^W I 

^ TTPt cfF3T ^11 ?qi| 

tF*T 3P5T iftmh f^OTlgg; 

5>c4i^c( xrnr ^<3* trani ^ 11 

rF^ dTW Siai<4til 

3rmt tnr ^ 

^?(iqchl4'U«5b ^Hcf 

I salute that supreme weapon of Vasudeva 
with keen devotion. O Sudarsana-cakra, you 
are the radiated fraction of Sri Visnu. Please, 
absolve my physical, mental and the evils 

1. Pot containing respectful offering. 
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committed by speech. O weapon of Acyuta! 
Please, remove immediately all sins 
committed in my paternal and maternal 
families. I salute you. May the ills and 
calamities stuck to me removed. O Cakra! My 
eyes at you would absolve me from sins. I 
recite psalm for you. 

n4mMiiunvHH.il u ii 
With these words, the wise Bali worshipped 

the discus with sheer reverence and 
summoned Pundarikaksa to his mind. 

«l(rni ■'cl9b «hrcil ft^iPETlS^gTIHI 

W II 

O sage! The discus so honoured by Bali 
made all demons lost of splendour, came up 
from nether and moved towards south. 

W1IHIM5 31M MR wfadlM^H11 ^ 011 

When Sudars'ana disappeared from his 
sight, Bali became anxious. Having gross 
calamity he guessed of, no other option but he 
thought better to summon his grand father. 

tjrfir IPPP: HTH: 

tnsft ^n4qm «#rwn ? 

With that summon, Prahlada having 
eminent power of intuition, appeared before 
Bali in Sutala. The mighty warrior Bali stood 
immediately up with arghya in his hands. 

tFTBsf fqfiRT WH, %: f^dthl^RHI 

^ <4rHM?(41^11 ? ? II 

O Brahmana! Bali gave reverence and 

worship to his noble grandfather and 

requested him with folded hands. 

w %THTI 

<pir f|w w w Mtzr ^ m ^ir 3 u 

O grand-father! I have summoned you with 

most desperated heart. Hence, suggest me 

what is advantageous and salutary, and the 

highest blessing for me. 

1% <5t4 wt; wi % 

O grand-father! What a man should do in 
worldly living which may keep him free from 
bondage? 

4«kiu^mhw’i h<iuiimhi4vihihi 

wtH qt qftTHR) sn^n^tr^ftriRmi 

Kindly, tell me the raft capable of crossing 
over, for people of little understanding, 
plunged into the ocean of wordly life. 

fefd-vM W ^PT ^THTT qfigjT Will ^ ^ II 

Pulastya said- “Demon king (Prahlada) 
thought for a while and then made a statement 

benevolent for living in the world.” 

MfK <jeirel- 

TTlf q% nfifffwqj 

%rr ifcrar ^ir^ii 

Prahlada said- “O great demon! You are 
really thankful as such wit has arisen in your 
mind.” O Bali! I say now the things good for 
you and all others living in this world. 

qcMHfoqrTHi frgclldlgdMi 

^ngfeqcbciaaiumKift'ciMiHl 

M^dlMkHdRi 

qqffr wrtPhl (4«jpi)4) hhukhir^ii 

The people immersed in worldly ocean, 
striken by the wind of opposite conditions, 
bent with the over burden of defending the 
sons, daughters and wife, engrossed with 
other worldly affairs have only a boat of 
Visnu to shelter and row across it without any 
disruption. 

HfgRTT 5T<MH*dMHlfcM*4 

HRTquj -^5 cAu^hi 

tsoKhn) chMHH^vi 

^ sritWVKui T (4?lfa qhr:IR<?ll 
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The people who have resorted to Narayana, 
beginningless, middleless and endless, giver 
of auspiciousness, most distinguished, 
bestower of good furtune, rider of Garuda, 
husband of LaksmI, chiwf of the gods do not 
enter the court of king Yama. 

chU^I 

trfT^T TtffcRTWFf 

? ^bUWMI^II 3 o || 

Yamaraja whispers into the ears of his 
messenger stood before him with pasa in his 
hands- “Leave them who betake themselves 
to Madhusudana. I am sovereign to other 
people and seldom to Vaisnava.” 

% fonpTOT: gw: Tjlyjoifi 

wm RrfSw wrfon 3 ^ii 

Besides it, Iksvaku, the most excellent man, 

endowed with devotion had said that 

“devotees to Visnu on earth are outside the 

jurisdiction of Yama.” 

ui=)c| Retell Vvtiwil m^yiiehrl 3pftll ^ 3II 

That is verily the tongue which recites the 

psalm to Visnu, Citta (Mind) is admirable if it 

is engrossed with Visnu and the hands 

admirable are those through which god Visnu 

is worshipped. 

t fsrfej '?Tt^ ^Rmkii^^hn ^^ii 

The hands that do not worship the lotus feet 

of Hari are not hands but the fore buds of a 

tree branch. 

Uc^bUdVIlojchMaicll xfafilfgcbil 

■ttht ^TS^t ^ TTT fafT tTT T 

The tongue not describing the gracious 
deeds of god is not tongue and it is only 

Kantasaluka (throat of a frog), Pratijihva or 
any other type of a disease of throat. 

^ ^T) Tt:l 

*T: RpnM ^HUfrl «fRUcT:II^MI 

The man not worshipping the lotus feet of 
god Visnu with reverence is like a dead man 
inspite of living and a scar like for his 
siblings. 

^ T7T cfl^cR4 Witt TrTT: I 

ijriT atfa wd wh n4lfeiH,ii^^ii 

I say solemnly that the people engrossed 
with the worship of Vasudeva regularly don't 
derogate even after their death. 

yn<U MUti c|im rttN<*p| 

All matters related to body, mind, speech, 
intangible, tangible, movable, immovable, 
visible and invisible are in the form of Visnu. 

frnfoft fg WraPRT Wngj i : I 

VMlfakH 1 HtraKT: WtR3[RgT:ll^<ill 

The people engrossed with worshipping 
Trivikrama (Vamana) god have definitely 
worshipped all lokas including gods and 
demons. 

wot wft 3^1 

wot tjwt % wrcrcsErrawj *iRfut:ii3<?ii 

O son! As the ocean bears coyntless gems, 
the properties (gunas) of Visnu too are 

countless. 

% yi|TiiKT®jraU -^u{^ui 

arw fsw: hftnfi 

WntSrtRT 'McWlfdHIVH 

t wif% ^ g?:iuoii 

The people sheltering to Srlpati, the great 
giver, holder of conch, discus, lotus and 
sarriga bow in hands, eagle rider, destroyer of 
worldly fears, seldom fall in the worldly 
trench. 

trRt Rrai41 wrt *fTi 
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TTT f TOKTfilTlT q ?PTtfiT^Tcq%immi 

The supreme position as achieved by the 
devotees engross with the service to Visnu 
cannot be achieved even when a penance for 
the period covering one thousand births is 
observed. 

f% 1% rPTtfa: fetT9f^:l 

W TO W IIS5,11 

The people inspite of observing japa, hymn, 
penance and asramas get no advantage if their 
mind is void of continuos devotion to 
Madhusudana. 

w (1>® 

The people envious of Madhusudana never 
receive any blessing from yajna, Vedas, 
donation, knowledge, penance and fame 
observed, acquired or earned by them. 

1% <rer 5rt£ti 

Tht 'qRRitirmfa tfst: •qgMwra>:iiq<iii 

As the only hymn "Namo Narayanaya 
(Saluation to Narayana)" bestows with all 
essence, there is no use of reciting several 
hymns for devotees to Janardana. 

ufd^qi frnstaT xrrr3ni:i 

How can there be their discomfiture whose 
shelter is Visnu alone and in whose heart 
dwells the lotus-blue Janardana? 

qirraut <£n%u $ o u 

All acts should be performed after saluting 
the Auspicious of the Auspicious, the most 
worthy, the boon-granting lord Narayana. 

f^rf oqfdMidiy gqffd-qw: i 

O chivalrous demon! Vistis, Vytipata and 
all other calamities originated from the 

malicious feelings are destroyed merely when 
Visnu, the pious name is recited. 

HRKiumuimw gjFtt ^ n 

The hundred and thousand crore holy 
places are not equal to the sixteenth fraction 
(kala) of saluting Narayana. 

rnfq ^ ^ ii 

All holy places and sacred temples as found 
in whole earth are only visited when the man 
recites psalms of Visnu. 

HFiffilPd dirHlfrT^ srfTOt 3T di|ficH:l 

5 $tui*q qqr*ah,HM^:ii^'sn 

The lokas (worlds) obtained by people 
saluting to Sri Krsna are all obtained by virtue 
of reciting the sacred name of Visnu. 

^S'UJR^cldl'MTbl fqsZTTS^faffr ^T^l 

^Ttsfq ^regf?r -qifTt WT }ju^di •q^il^mi 

The man devotee to other god but falsely 
worshipping Kesava too achieves the supreme 
place of saints who have executed noble 
deeds. 

yidAlH Tdfifrdl f ddbHMI 

^MdMUl II ^ ^ II 

The fruit obtained as a result of regular 
worship of Hrslkesa, cannot be obtained even 
by people observing gross penance. 

frosq TON ■g^HT:l 

The wise people who summons to their 
mind Padmanabha in three sandhyas 
(morning, noon and evening) undoubtedly 
receive the blessing as for observing fasts. 

TOtt VlltetcjjJd gn^TT ^RqJqi 

dritqididtti fafis wr a.i^Rt wh^ii ^ <s n 

O Bali! Do worship of Hari regularly as 
prescribed in scriptures with its procedure. 
You will achieve perpetual and enduring 
success with his pleasure. 

TOTTT d-^W'SIM) t HM^>hl 
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Chapter 95 
The method of worshipping of Vi$nu narrated 

by PrahlSda to Bali 

qfc'lWW- 

«rarTT cfifsjcT TRf WTTStr ^RT^TtTI 

rn flfir: tmzjW PT& cIT Tt ci^-fi|^i|r«n j>u 

Bali said- You have described all whatever 

was enquired by me. Please, explain now the 

position obtained as a result of worshipping 

god Janardana. 

guft wrfr stuRTg : n ? n 

What type of worship arouses love for 

Vasudeva? In order to please Jagadguru 

(preceptor of universe) the donations 

prescribed need explanation here so that I 

could understand then properly. 

dMdmiR* ftszri wtc^i 

g#r jjugift fewilpjfgjmPi tn^ii 

Kindly, tell the best day for fast which 

could endow with great success to the 

devotee. Classify please, the noble deeds 

favourite to god Visnu. 

grfej f5Re^nTvT^:l 

O demon king! Please, tell me further, other 

acts worth executing with fresh mental 

disposition and by leaving aside the laziness. 

skud- 

^RlfT q II 

Prahlada said- O Bali! The donations given 

for the purpose of pleasing god Visnu are 

called Aksaya (undepleting) by sages. These 

should be made with keen devotion and 

obeisance. 

cfT net faR: WI dlWJvj 

dQflPWg) 3W# TTT '^11^11 

The best days are those in which the man 
observes fast by focusing his heart and mind 
on Visnu after worship. 

TferT: W?3RT^T:l 

tp^fl^cT % gifo TPS gcPTIIvall 

Janardana is automatically worshipped 
when Brahmins are respected. The fools 
keeping jealousy of them definitely fall in 
hell. 

dH^Tvlfr WAfT 5H^uiiftwrddB:l 

^ shifiuil PThs) ^11 dll 

A man devotee to Visnu should honour 
Brahmins with keen devotion. God Visnu 
during long past had declared himself that 
Brahmins are his body. 

WWT HIcIM-dcq) cfTSTZlfftsfq- 3TI 

¥(5fq f^TT tf^aillfdWIfTPT^VB: II II 

Either Brahmin is scholar or illiterate, one 
should not humiliate him. He is the divine 
body of Visnu. Hence, he should be honoured. 

Tl UVKdlft 

gift ^11 || 

O great demon! The best flowers for 
worship should be consisting of colour, 
essence and fragrance. 

fdVltld: Sra^Tfr ft«HfPMI 

^Hlft W SWTft q|y^luH|2| <J|| ^11 

I describe now the particular flowers, days 

and donations stated for the pleasure of 
Madhava. 

vimgi mgyi rfarri 

wisr Tdiq*ivilcb gR#j g gfesni 

'hdHI g RiRyiifcnll 

ftgns g '-jfqraryd qtagi 4ftt tsrftrn ^ n 

T?cTTft ft yVIJdlR frpTqsgflTcftl 

fwtfnr ?WT5^nfq gftftcgr w v*n 

The flowers best for worship of Janardana 
are- Malati, Satahva, Sumana, Kunda, 
Bahuputa, Bana, Campaka, Asoka, Karvira, 
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Kanaira, Yuthika (Juhl), Paribhadra, Patala, 
Bakula (maulasiri, GirisalinI, Tilaka, Japa, 
PItaka and Nagara. 

Apart from above, other flowers having 
perfume too are considered best barring 
KetakI flowers. 

farm'd T? 

cmivTwrate w wi 

The best leaves for worship of Kesava are- 
Bilvapatra, Samlpatra,1 Bhrhga and 
Mrgankapatra, Tamala2 and leaves of 
Amalakl.3 

f| gutrfui 

^crraFatftr ffaT f*:ll ^11 

The leaves of flower plants whose flowOers 

are used for worship of Acyuta are considered 
equally good for worship. 

Visnu should be worshipped by offering 
buds of Vlrudhas and Kusa, several species of 
lotus growing in water and Indlvara etc. 

rCT ii u ii 

O Bali! Visnu should be worshipped by 
offering the buds cleaned by water, fresh and 
smooth of vegetables and the top side leaves 
of Durva (long live plant). 

3ra?^:i 

3¥lkl<il<*l*qi TT rTSTT g>Tc%raif^nil II 

Sandal, Kurikuma, Us'Ira,4 Padmaka (lotus) 
and Sandal-wood etc. should be smeared on 
the icon of Visnu. 

pfeqrw «bot TTppe ftran 

TntfhtvFr firarfur#11 ^oii 

The grain called Mahisa, Darn. Sihlaka,5 
Aguru (aloe wood), Sita,6 conch and Jatiphala7 
made fragrance (Dhupa) is favourite to Visnu. 

fjfqMl 'H-HJirll ^ ^ ^cHlftlMVTIH^: I 

idvIM^ql ~m\ fell ft: in till 

Barley, wheat, sali rice, seasmum, green 
gram,8 urada9 and cereals are favourite to Hari. 

TTt^Hlfq qfelfoi ^fqc|WlPl 

clted^RejoiolWlPl trcpnf?R:ii^ii 

O Sinless one! The slayer of Madhu demon 
is favourite of cow, sacred land, garments 
food and gold in donation. 

*TTW% fdeTT: ^Hcfl 

-pRKlft xt tmi 311 r 3 11 

O demon! Sesamum in the month of 
MaghOa (January), Tiladhenu and fuel etc. 
should be donated. 

JJST <4te(<jj«JiirJHifctch^l 

^^tIRI«f-4| 3W$:i|^u 

The great man should donate rice, green 
gram, garments and hide of black stage in the 
month of Phalguna (February) for the pleasure 
of Govinda. 

fonfar cRurfar ^1 

fowft: ifaqt'fqdTfq ^nfr gir^ioViyiiRMi 

Garments of different designs, bed and 
seats should be donated to Brahmins in the 
month of Caitra (April) for the pleasure of god 
Visnu. 

^rrfr %m!r 

? 511 

Fragrant things and garlands should be 
donated to learned Brahmins in the month of 
Vais'akha for the pleasure of Madhusudana. 

1. Leaves of Prosopis Spicigera 
2. Xanthochymus pictorius 
3. Pinus Webbiana 
4. The fragrant root of the plant Andropogon 

Muricatus. 

5. The olibanum tree, Liquidambar Orientale, 
6. Sandal wood. 
7. A nutmeg 
8. Mudga, Green gram, Phaseolus mungo. 
9. M3sa, a kind of bean, Phaseolus Radiatus. 
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fofcsh'iTWI TJfasf ^TII ^?V9JI 

A gentleman should donate water pitcher, 
Jaladhenu, fan made up of Tala' and high 
quality sandal for the pleasure of Trivikrama 
to BraOOhmins. It should be done in the month 
of Jyestha (May). 

OTRgpH WZ ddUIIMHct.lRchHI 

3Trai% qid«ii(d if ^(rtj<i:ll?<SII 

A pair of shoes, umbrella, salt and amalaka 
etc. should be donated in the month of Asadha 
(July) for the pleasure of Vamana (dwarf). 

didspfq feroisremi y 

A wise man should donate Brahmins milk 
pitcher, Ghrtadhenu1 2 and fruits on the month 
of Sravana (August) for the pleasure of god 
Srldhara. 

■rnftr hBBT -qprffqtl 

^tfl^viylurnivj 3 o n 

Sweet dish, honey, ghee, salt and food 
mixed with jaggery should be donated to 
Brahmins for the pleasure of Hrslkesa in the 
moOnth of Bhadrapada (September). 

fani^tff ciw ?f£r cnyBnTTf^fiH.1 

tftercf qft:ii3*ii 

The people should donate to Brahmins 
sesamum, horse, bull, curd, copper and iron 
etc. for the pleasure of Padmanabha in the 
month of Asvina (October). 

T3R SRdi Mfuinrhlih^lfcleb^l 

RT: H ^ 9II 

A man should donate silver, gold, lamp, 
gem, pearl and fruits etc. for the pleasure of 
Damodara in the month of Karttika 
(November). 

^nrsi TTrfrr Tt-113311 

1. A palm leaf used as a fan. 
2. Ghee in the shape of a milch-cow. 

The people should donate donkey, camel, 
mule, elephant, goat pulling carriage and the 
sheep for the pleasure of Kesava in the month 
of Margaslrsa (December). 

The palace, city, home and pravarana etc. 
should be donated in Pausa month (January) 
for the pleasure of Narayana. 

Mh^lrlimi Pftrf TRTd II 

The attendants, maid servants, ornaments 
and food consisting of six essences should be 
donated all time for the pleasure of 

Purusottama. 

The most favourite thing or purest thing 
lying at home should be donated to Brahmins 
for the pleasure of the god of gods holding 
Cakra. 

vmiRT ^jrK cSTOT: »RTtH)qi^ll^V9ll 

The man constructing the temple of Kesava 

receives continuously the higher positions. 

The man donating gardens enriched with 

flowers and fruits ensure rare luxuries for a 

man who donate them for the pleasure of god 

Visnu. 

jrtr: 5 srrft wi 

dK$di<*wi tmtf fd«jMRrcbR<3B:ii^<'ii 

The man who constructs the temple of 

Visnu, absolves the sins and keeps at pleasure 

as much as eight generations precedent to his 

grandfather. 

fqiSJ facTH TIM ^TfTR: I 
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O demon! ancestors had told this 
magnificence to an ascetic Jyamagha, the 
great Yogi bom in Yadu clan. 

sift ^T: tsfyfaurmvw srflpzifai 

^ *ifa|Ggfa II 'i OII 

Whether any descendant to us shall bom in 
our successive clans. Who will construct the 
temple of Hari during his life time? 

3lftr 4: TFUcft 

w£l rT«mblT cfifTKlfw 

Whether any man in our children 
(generation) shall bom for brooming at the 
place of temple and smear fragrance on the 
icon of Visnu. 

Sift! ^T: -311111 

Whether any man donating flag in the 
temple of Kes'ava and offering lamp, flowers 
and fragrance to smear on the god of gods 
shall bom anytime in our family 
(descendants). 

M£TOId<*^Thl cfT Wc&t rftqraitRfitl 

fypPJIM) *P=ff?T fawcnildHfaH^dN^II 

The man heinous miscreant, miscreant of 

involved in petty offences absolves them all 

when he trims the temple of Visnu. 

^fET ftRJUTT cfER SRcfi 

tfcRra^dd nm 
O Demon! That king constmcted a temple 

on the earth when he heard such 

pronouncement from ancestors and used to 
smear fragrance to the icon of Visnu. 

famfaRf: eb^M^ cb?|eU<l«fa TeT: I 

W3<jfsr Rra%:ir*mt 
He began worshipping god Kesava in 

various forms designed, the objects made of 

several kind metals and fire colour pictures. 

cfT^cn^ 

O Bali! He himself donated a lamp full of 
ghee and perfumed oil in orderly manner as 
prescribed. 

dMIchjtf 

^dUlifai*! HtdT:ll'«\9ll 

He installed white and red flags dyed with 
Kusumbha Manjistha and several type flags 
having nine colours in the temple of Visnu. 

3TRTOT fatfell ^UT: qutl^lt: ibH$>nfaR:t 

?TdTIwtag®vn ^dlhRHl^dl: II *6II 

He developed an orchard by planting flower 
plants, creepers, Kedara etc. several trees. 

grrfTcTTgJ 

i4R>lctfayM^ »: II 'iftl 

He engaged the people expert in processing 
gems and kitchen designing in construction 
and constmcted huge pavilions there. 

fari) JIM-jilfa g^JetlRul:l 

Ascetics, celibates, srotriyas duly learned, 
poor, blinds and handicapped people were 
honoured daily in those places. 

faujjfaHd tiw h t>n 

We people heard that the king Jyamagha 
went to the abode of Visnu as a result of 
executing these deeds. He was having keen 
obeisance and balanced disposition. 

fatuJJHlcfifatillMcl:tm^n 

O Bali! The people wishing to go at the 
abode of Visnu still follow the route shown by 
Jyamadha. 

dwiTcmft ihuywwd i 

Hence 0 king! Construct a temple of Hari 
and worship that Hari, learned Brahmins and 
particularly the persons known to Puranas and 
who live tidy with courteous behaviour. 
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R^Tff%*ReElf3fR:l 

fsm% Rfa ^RR #JTR fT6 R%UT:llh'SII 

Do efforts to please god holding cakra, by 
giving garments, ornaments, gems, cows, 
earth and gold etc. till prosperity vests with 
you. 

^R TjrrfT: Rfdtqfrll 

RR R <SR?t RinlfodT 

^RRwrarRRRwegrnj;ii m mi 

Murari shall definitely do your good if you 
could engage yourself in the activities as 
described herein before. O Bali! The people 
sheltering to Jagannatha, Acyuta, sovereign, 
Ananta seldom suffer pains during the course 
of their life. 

JjtfRd RRIR- 

RRR 

^1R TR^ngrnt f%l 

R^fadRlR f^Rfd.RIUd1 

RUutaiRt ijRuKRrBrtm^ll 

Pulastya said- Having heard the true and 
best advice from his grandfather (Prahlada), 
Bali honoured him and Prahlada, the eminent 
scholar then left that place. 

R?T % dfrwfdd fhdm? 

R <SKRU([R R$W$RIHimV9ll 

On return of Prahlada in happy disposition, 

the palace of Bali began luminating like the 

moon. That great king Bali called Dis'vakarma 

and engaged him for the construction of 

Kesava’s temple. It was soon built by him. 

RctTRR RT5kHhRTf^iT:l 

%RTR?IrqTWVli^rai 

RRiRnilriRi Rgp:im<su 

Bali with his queen began brooming, 
smearing the temple area himself. He offered 
the best Naivedya (offering of food for an 
idol) of barley and sugar mixed to 
Madhusudana. 

RTRURTR 

fcpssndtf) fguij^ ggrRi 

7pt r y«Jydui xj 

He rage eyed Vindhyavall began lighting 
lamp at that temple of Visnu herself. Wise 
Bali used to arrange lectures of learned 
Brahmins on Puranas in that temple. 

RRrtf nfdRfelRRlI 

dhrMfdfdoSIJ^HT^R 

RTRft R?PRT Rf^PHTRII ^ o || 

Mahatma Janardana, the ruler of universe, 
holder of divine body stood there to defend 
Bali the religion abiding king. 

$*%dW RRR tfW 

Irert pnRRftRapncRT^i 

srfr f^nrt r 

r^pti ^ 511 ^ *11 

He used to destroy the commanders of 
enemy’s army by blowing musala having 
radiation of countless suns at the gate and 
never allow anyone to enter in the palace duly 
protected by domes. 

irfr f&?r OTrrir 

q Kraut RcfrjuitfiHiiri 

Riwi^ #Rr%TK 

RERfalRIR fT%W(ll^ll 

When Narayana, the Vidhata resumed his 
service as gatekeeper, Bali began worshipping 
the best controller Hari just at the centre of his 
palace. 

R qcIMKrlS^ttlg dfcHw 

RRshpc) 
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TTWT 

ww srrat ^ 311 

The demon king Bali used to worship the 
lotus feet of Hari and keep in memory the 
psalm of Hari always. This rule (routine) 
became mandatory (Vinayankusa) to him. 

*r fit toi 

WRfcnwifa 'jTt: 

nsznft nsEnfqr w 

^tr:ii5,sii 

That chivalrous demon king used to recite 

this episode by keeping in mind the 

benevolent statements of his Indra like 

grandfather (Prahlada). Those statements were 

not only benevolent to this material world but 

also for the metaphysical world. 

^dlcKIlft ttMI^Upd 

ij4d^i 

R-ptsuft 

^ m f^tmrfen $ mi 

The persons who follow in practice the 

advice first delivered in harsh words but 

thereafter tender as butter by the elders, 

definitely attain pleasure. 

c|«&c||et<<tae|l cJxJPd fsfirf Rtf^h^ll^ll 

The medicine in the form of advice from 

elders undoubtedly removes the poison 

inserted in a man bitten by the serpent of 

calamity particularly when he is thoughtless. 

*K<yi<wip wi 

w dfa^ri ftri hiwr ^crwnn^ii 

The satiation felt to the people after sipping 

the words nectar like of elders and brining to 

practice accordingly cannot anyway is felt by 

sipping Soma. 

3tmn1 yfudni =j«&i ^ uPd ?u«m:l 

The elders who do not administer the 
people trapped in calamity are scar like to 
their relations and they are dead in spite of 
living. 

3n^W<i$dMi 1 hfu^dl:l 

■^t ^Pldltl 4 !?llPd4 f^Rftl^ll 

The people having lack of learned elders 
capable to defend from calamity by their apt 
advice, cannot avail peace in life and always 
they are gripped by crocodiles of calamity. 

aHM'wtHfdMHHi bqqd)ftifa:i 

^4d|ct4f3dl TT ^cflrlR: 5R?ftRI|V3o|| 

Besides the elder advice, there is no other 
measure capable to defend the people 
immersed in water of calamity and fell prey to 
the waves of bad habits (vyasana). 

denial eg-gfllctdlPl ^Ujdlfo.dlfd cm 

T( W: RtPiHiMlfd *mr s#r:ii^n 

Hence, the man hearing to the elders advice 

and who brings in practice, attains success 
shortly like Bali, the son of Virocana. 

fftt amigft ^tm 
n®=t^fdtwtssn^j’:ii ^ mi 
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Chapter 96 

Phala-s'ruti or mention of rewards of Vamana 

Pur3na 

ipi?pi WTT 

WT chlffld ^1 

cfclrql TR3T WMdl 

q^[T xT f^OTt: W\ 

Pulastya said- O Narada! I have thus, 
completely described this most sacrosanct 
Purana. The man listening to it, goes to the 
abode of Visnu after acquiring sheer devotion 
and supreme fame. 

trar TTPnft rifraifTf^wn^i 
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?WT JJ{|UBraU|l|RdR[ ? II 

As all sins are washed by taking a dip in 
water of Ganges, they were listening to 
Purana all evils stuck to man are absolved. 

*T u4*l <Pll 'Jiid'rl T (dM 

vrcft w «r?RT: ipTltfi? gm-Pfii 311 

O Brahmin! The man listening to this 
Purana with keen devotion his body and 
family remain unaffected of the poison 
generally inserted as a result of involvement 
in worldly deeds and his family enjoys healthy 
living. 

ft?? fafactd HcK*U 

mm ferajRi 

tr rira^anpr 

^ TO Trf??frqTO:imi 

STTMlfa ^%rf- 

iw >ilrmwR 

Tift Ttsifa ^ 

yizm: #ran^UMI 

The man who worships god Visnu by 
observing sattva tendency and listens this 
Purina daily with devotion, becomes free 
from bondage of evils and receives blessing as 
it would have on performing As'vamedha 
yajna with appropriate donation and when 
gold, land, horse, cow, elephant and chariot 
are donated. The man and woman duly 
digested to only chapter to this Purana, 
become free from the clutches of evils and 
start executing noble deeds in his/her very life. 

JTPT # HT&rt 

hfl^t ^fMtPfcKt cJTI 

fesT: 

OTFwmra ^ mymflii^ii 

TI ctdErT STW rT cflM-tW 

'T^t^srjTRmTT: T? 

TTT3[ 

^ TPTfJnFST T5et 31^^11 ^ 11 

The person reciting a single hymn while 
walking but with mind exclusively devoted to 
god, receives the blessing as it would have on 
a bath with water of holy place, water of 
Ganges, Naimisaranya, Puskara, Kokamukha 
and Prayaga in the month of Magha (January). 
O Narada! 1 have explained the Purana which 
blesses with the fruit of Rajasuya yajna. 

y?rf<jr W TT: WPJ 

UMlft aw SIclurFR# 

■■ttfcHiiJMlfw xt ^ii6ii 

O hermit! There is no doubt anyway to my 
mind regarding magnificence of listening to 
this Purana. It really gives all great pleasures 
available on this earth and heaven and thus, 
the devotee attains the fruit of Sautramani’ 
yajna. 

TFRZt 

^ TT^tl 

3T5TPI diet Wifi 

flnraft *r Rifnt^ii <? n 

itldl *I<| iltuuMdl'l xTI 

fart: 

y-ddhd ffitadPl ^T: 

eTOf W TTST^II II 

A man reciting this Purana receives the 

blessing which would have received by him 

had he donated gems to gods, donations made 

on aegis of solar and moon eclipse, donation 

of food to hungry but the Brahmin being 

Agnihotrl, donations made to the person 

engaged in maintenance of son, wife and 

siblings suffering from famine, donations 

made to a person engaged in service of 

Brahmins and fire and donations made by him 

to parent and elder brother. 

1. A partic. sacrifice in honour of Indra. 
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SRT&r 31«HWgT!4 

-uvihj 

wf% 4RAW Xf W^rr ^ 

■ttuf^r qiMI-uft -TTTiflip ^11 

O Narada! This Vamana Purana is the 
fourteenth Purana in the list of eighteen 
Puranas. There is no doubt to my mind being 
its competent to absolve shortly a number of 
evils committed earlier and the heinous 
offences too. 

O Brahmin! All kinds of properties are 
achieved when this Purana is recited and 
listened in trio-sandhyas1 by observing the 
rules of purity in heart and mind. It absolves 
the man from all sins thereby progress and 
prosperity is assured. 

It is last salute to Vamana Purana 

ii 

iia&ii^tmfi 

Muu^fdd'ifisansT:ii<?^ 

«ts|c|U||^ fgj snguTTcrftr 

ciimt«i ^ ii 

O sage! O Brahmin! A recital, hearing and 
explaining before others this Vamana Purana 
decays all sins committed by the people 
earlier. 

T cIMtld^R'MRwQl 

I have explained this most cryptic and 
mysterious essence before you. It should not 
be disclosed before atheist, rival to Brahmins, 
brute, uncivilised and the people who plead 
otherwise than spiritual linkage. 

qqt Th: cfcipnartmid ^ fet-.i 

<n?sr -q^r tjP4fcid:ii 

Visnu, the god adored by gods give the 
supreme position of liberty (emancipation) to 
dvija who recites regularly the hymn- "Narno 
Namah Karana Vamanaya." 

farlVIldii T III ^11 

The person reciting this Purana should be 
provided with cow, land and gold ornaments. 
One should not be miser in donation because 
such trend destroys the blessing of listening 
completely. 

foists 

for y4«uwKM«bHii ^ n 
1. Juncture of the three divisions of the day 

(morning, noon and evening). 
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3i? qrr qiPruft qrq 
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AfAFT AT: AA$: 

ART AAt*g A<dtA\HM3 

ART [^cfRRAAl 

ART ^ClrRI E,AA* 

ART ^RRRAtA ^.X 

art [^mwah h^.xo 

art aaa fcAT ^h.hx 

art 3t*n& art AfAA *x.^ 

ART TTTARIl aR-t^ct ^.ra 

ART AfFRJAt Ao.^H 

ART •gdt: A? ^If^OT \6.\ 

ART AA: AM AAfA^?T AXRo 

ART AAfflRM ■? ^.3 

ART AfRApTAA: WXR 

ART fdl<4<HM( Ft 

|?st^ ^>«l ^.U 

art#erta?ia 

ART ARJ^WR: <a3.AA 

ART A S>°.<A° 

ART A 'HI'K^>IT 

ART A _;fTfA: <2><Ai 

ARTl%f?TAAA 

ARTlTfcfAA AX. AS, 

ART Apr-. ArfAafars,^ 

ART ApTt AAATA: 

ARTff^Rl AT ffeRT V9.A 

ARFSRTAA: ?pATAo.$, 

ARRTRT TJA AT«TT 

AcgR: AVATAR X.X3 

ARjAT: W 

Wnfawj: XAA^ 

A TRT AA ^.X5. 

ARJRTT: A’gAT AAT: i\X.XX 

ARJRT <R^%I A.Xo 

§r^4t1l AARTT Al«i XX. 3 

Hi'E^ltlKKC 

A'RpKAI AtSAAg®Tf HX.3X 

ARJ*n4 W^tA t’tvT* 

ARJSFT AAT^m.^ 

ARjyi4 AW ART! 

AR£fgAAr w ?<vx 

AR^sNf? ?jr?t 3M 
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' AAi OX.Xo 
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A gf4AKl XS,.3S, 

aRt^si 
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cgRA%F n.n 
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S^A ‘AAL 
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AT cR ^3A<i 
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5?T TRFAAT V3^RX 
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op^-gPl.. SiHA?? 

AA^ 

AA^ AfT.. ^.W, 

AA^t $.%.U, 

AA^t ^^.X^ 

AA^ ATA ^U° 

AA^ A^S.XX 

AA% 
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%fR^AA 
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FfgWEIRlTW 

REFS R %ARf ?\3A^ 

R3RER: ywplftl a.%6 

FTTFtRIRR: RFTT: 

REf^RTCR ’FT \%.\6 

FR^ RfA RTsfit AA* 

RR*t RRETt *t R A-A 

•dxUFli RASTA ^A° 

RFmePT: Rf&T^V^ 
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drnm ^x.x 

ddTRIT yvHftjfcf <^.X 

dtft diMdlRFt X^.X 

TrIFrai# TOlf^q RVs.^ 

■sfirg wri fg^t cr.vx 

df%g*d TllM^rt): \3,^ 

XdW T^ef 'H»ldl"5($ll X^.:} 

^RfJFfI1Jpn WM 

^«Rl«FH'rHia *X.V9^ 

^TFt cWT HIM 6^.\ 

^T %tF|Rg R^.Xe, 

wr "n^raU^ 

^im-p^cfcgi \\.w 

■3*Rd%ddT?J: 6%.\ 

d^IK SRJjfdFJ? d W3. ^ 

<s^WiqMR^-JT ^x.\sx 

s^cfpgg ci ci^i: 

a^gic^: -qrg \6.yx 

dT i>X.W\ 

dddTf: fd?d#? 

dqfdEf^Rft^j R3.Xo 

<iMf=l^ \R.\3 

ddWd {*C,.\ 

dW-tfRKi drat 

drasdiwr.-frad ir.h 

<JMHs^l<ri Wd 

3MK«J'Rri m \\.\i 
ddfdRraRRdl^X.S^ 

vS'iHd ■qfgRi RSdT 

ddM SPndt WO d^.X 

ddM *Jd: R'pr \9£.i\ 

dMl^d Hil^ebi 

dHlt-H TT^Ft^J Xo.^R 

d1^ dtfedt 

OTbI M^M'cfl 
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XRHPt dm^-M-dll' 

W ^ld^l dldi ^d.X^ 

ddiddRR 

ydNHiuidi^^.vw 
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dsnr dd dfos x^r 

dftRdi ijfdt 'Fir x£.} 

' d V\.R° 

d$MH ddRR d^o 

dFJ: dRRR d3 Xo,^ 

dPg: 3RraddffTX\s.3V3 

ddJRTF^'il y41^Xo.^^ 
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dRS^di d dRdd? vs.H 

di*4 dddddfaT *X.<!,<i 

^jtzfTjgqi 3m: 
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sE 

^EddmddnftMdfdTRJ 

dE^UdSTCpd 
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WIV: 

fwfdRt ^d7^ Vsi.X^ 

fdFTWf*F-p3 
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T^d ddtrF dTR X^.XS, 

v$ ^nw %% wm 

V& rdRdTdTSt^dT ^.^6 

RdiRFdTSfd ^X.\3 

TT% TqfRR ?V3.X^ 

TTqfJ irgTd Rt^FPT 6^% 

TT^^li^R 

1%^ fit 

T^d^I RT dMl^i*l V9^.^ 

Wr^EFfdSHi ^.?X 

R^mFR^didi ■§ rx.^ 
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U,d>lcHl Pi'j^dlcHI 4K.^ 

O.dilFVl rfdl 4ileyl 

^dilc^l cTdl 

R?pri %.%% 

TT^Id^d ^,%.W3 

F3)I5''2Ftl diF? 't^T: Ro.C 

R,d)iq RtdKTcdTd C^.^C 

XV9.^ 

TT^TFRt ’RRRg 

TT%RIS?irT5l%^r 

Hd^cdl ’g Rfed 3\.\R 

^fEScdl R V3.3<-\ 
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Tid^rdl ^ dpER X\3.}X 

Pcf>«cdl mj 
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3^-nfW *lfr% <“AA^ 
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33 A3 ^A3H f3wpiT 
33 3A %333JT 3Fip 

5TW 
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33 A3 HR3 3R3%UT %\M 
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33 A^ ^AFAF diH-il 
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333? rararat ragswrals# x*a^ 

33ra u’lrat ftra fra^g ^.X3 

33rarararara%ra ax as, 

■>33 ^TdftRfrRT VS^AR 

3^4 graft %%% S^.X 

3JA gd-d 5hfa <aX. \\o 

3*4 XA° 

33g rarag V9o.\9^ 

334 *)RWr!ig< XA3 

334 J^lrERl ^4T: ^o.^vs 

334g*4ft X.^o 

334 4Tftft <a*A<a 

334 ftftc4I tc^RT WM 

3^4 f44T44t 4U4 X<\3<a 

334 4IA4T ^5#f: 8JtaF^.W\ 

334 raArai <axas, 

334 gra^r gfrara x^as, 

334#raA4 ■praiga^.ax 

3344 rarararatpi 

ddramci ^ah 

334 44T44T cTW g# %A 

334 44^4414*3 

44 4 441®^ ^ A 

334 3^41 44T t# 33A3 

3^4 T^cfT g<d3: <\^A* 

334 3gdt54 444T4 R6.% 

44 3g4f td7#: XX.a^ 

334 ^g^rt mitral xxajx^.u 

334 4p l^ftAI: a°A3 

334 4p41 M?ftc|gft: aXA° 

334 H^cn <g-Hi4ra>-rai ^a<a 

133 ft t°4i frafra^rg 4^a3 

3^4 ft iKtlWM ^.a^ 

Tra ft uh^s# ^0.34 

3341# tfgflgt X<U3 

rang xax 

334443##% 

334g4: 3J#4 aA° 

i34y4>RkW( %T xa.^s 

334344 ^4 W akA 

334g%gt%3 w.\o 

1343% 44T 4t4T: 4XAk 

3343# fteffvpg c.1% 

3143# 4R%? ^a 

^eFT 44PTig U3 

3345%t gftgrl^T X^.3A 

33434ft f44T44f VaAX 

3343*431 m: %g: 

3343*?4I g TTT %4t Rl.\6 

33434341 gft# aXAk 

trgg^I 4% fgg^ }<> 

3^4g4?4I 4<i^-f $kAa 

343*341 4 graft a<k a* 

334g4e4l 4%%# Xk.^X 
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434% W>.?X 
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334%4T raR#8i a^A? 

333T3Tq3& TfftcTt 
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334 rararagwt: %%r% 

33^1 gft[3Tfra gtlddf kXA^ 
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aft 
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4?«f rdl^3(JIPt ^.X3 
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^grftcrar ra ra?^T: x^avs 
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ra^#RP«ra^vs.u 
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4P4? 3rara?p ^ax 

ra?ratg g§«Wa 
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4Fra#F#mr ^ax 

4P3MePg4pf#: ^^.X^ 

4akh ra ra^ ?x.x? 

APTMAV4 AW A ^RA 
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f%^*f nroRrgrost.u 

ro# ft? 

fsprraf cTTOffR? 

f%R*f ^.5, 

Profalf roroTO-^ 

f^RStirraF? TT^t Tr^tcTT ^^.<A 

feiraRfa aid^a tou* 
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ftftS: m 

fr^AfffiATft S^ 

d^lfaddl'H A V9A3 

d^4rM ^oAS 

frggm ■■spjissrft 6M 

frggra asi^i atwa 6.~^3 

fnjATA Aft w %o\c 

ffg^TA fPW: \6.\o\ 

frg^ftf: Aft vtA<A 

dy<4Nl'*Wt AlT^'SoA 

rPJg: Aft y,4d 

tnj^spwgf 

fPJ^AffT: Afft 

fPjgftl AAAA *AA3 

AftAAAd*ftrFA: ^ AS 

Aft AA: AKAATAAIA 

^raifw^gar^us 

fTAT$faAft?r: m: SAW 

dft\d f!AI 4°SI SS/.o 

'dftftft A?ig£ <^AS 

flft fWERA 

xf 

fTA Aft7^fT^^A? 

fTA fftJT HgftA 

fTA-sramsftj H.R\, ?KRS 

AA %ftnT f^ftA 

"dATftwq^gm: s^.^s 

ddlSd ^Jft Aift S°A 

AATOAAAOTI«I 

ciftc^ m <?$ VS^.KC 

fTRm cRft Afjft i=3A 

cRJAA ft 

fRAM 

fRArsEift fAfA ^ 

‘dWl^ftift 

fRARslTfAI TIAI 'to.'t% 

ffWIffA^? Aft ft ^A 

cfWlffttVIlA ARIffl \v.\t 

fTCATfPft ^TTft W.?o 

'dWlft«fcfT ftgFj;<ix.^ 

fTOTTAftq Aft? %\.^£ 

frwTfqrfTf fttft ^3.^ 

fOTTfATW ft^i^.^o 

fRAl^AfftAg 

mmm$: mv: 
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dddRdd*? WAR% 

dddddFTT^^d: C*A6 

dRlId^ ■HHNIdl 

ddd^ddSd^ ^.R\ 

dfRI^dfd^^pT <U.^U 

ddll^R?ddlfedff W.ya 

dfHl<^ (g'dlldl: Sjfd '3'iiA^ 

ddfi^ddHdcdMTt 

mi rot wa\ 

ddfl^didTIddfa \£.W 

Rdl^sWd d? d? \%.^6 

dddafg 

cRdTSIdT fj*qfd: ^A\ 

dwia^ct RddRi 

ddiraf^fd 6ar 

ddRFdddRR ^A° 

dddrar f5ciRP?TR V\Ai 

tfwiSRi ^ fadt ^aa% 

OTpf: Rddd’TTdva'tf.'tf'’ 

dfHI£<fd§W^ WA.6 

dddf^ldddd ^.S 

dRlf^j'Rlcdd %R.?* 

ssi^Hifn ^id WA 

cTFRT^-T dld-TIRTcMR ^3.^3 

dfdT^dflfdWR,'^.'* 

dRI<dT ?d HsNIgl Vs^R 

dfWdldT ^ dd3 

dlddddl VhR 'do.l 

didRftsfd* dn?di ^.U, '&•'*, 

dRddM a dwd 

dRddft*? cj d: ?<UR 

dfdRpdd dddd I'X.W 

dRddj^dd?/^3 

dfdfsgrc# t^[ V3.^ 

dfidf^dl dtdi %.** 

df&^blR ftdfTd X$.\6 

dfdR£W d dddR^.^ 

dRd-dtdldfld^ $MR3 

dRn?^ f^STcTT W^TT 

dfddddfd: dtdR^.V 

df^H^ fdMfdd WA^ 

dfd^Rrfrt wt ^c.\\ 

Writer #l u.^ 

dfdPe# f^dT 1R.\ 

dld-l^d^^cl W.R 

dfw^l?r^'y3% ZAA° 

dRdfdTRgft ^ 

dfdd^^p^ ^I'dilcMI 

df^Fdd^jdHI C$.R° 

dfddd ^ M'ldlR^j 3.33 

dfdRRTCcft !g™t 30.30 

dfddddd^ TJdd: WA 

dfWRlddl d fdfddd^.3 

cifR^ ri^T5 «r-gmR i ^^ 

dfdR^Sd cH% v:.m 

df^fft dHd ^.W* 

dfdd^ ^dfd^t £3.^ 

dfw-^d dTdft *Ffd3 \6.6\ 

dR*Kd dldft dRJfRt %6.\^ 

dfwfJt didft di*#d w.\w 

diddf^td^^RT^*-^.^ 

df^ RcHH'Hld\^3.« 

cd4 d dTdd drdT >SV3. 3^ 

ddlddddd SJddX.U 

dR^gR«mR: \%.\ 

ddJ dfsdddt feT^ ^.3°/tfo 

dd3 dfeRjfdRRt ^.?'a 

ddT dfeRNT5^ 1 

ddT d^fadT^T 

ddd^Sd dddR- CR.\t 

dd? ^Wf dd WA\ 

ddq ddft d’JdT?! 

dR dfSdfdRF! 

dR dlRd^d 

dR -Jdgd ^Td \96.\6 

dFM ^Wdd, fid 

dfd ’MfsRldl RTF WAR 

dR^Rddl dct $6\9 

dR fasftddl ^fd 

dR ffdl fT fdRT V3^.^ 

dfd fidiRi diidiRi H6. 

?Rd FIJdd: Oa.\^ 

dfd fdRf d^dTd: 

dfdT: 

dRl: RsTOldT %m WAR 

dfdl: ^!R?tflTdT 

dRT fTd’Td?^fdT X'&.W 

dRI fW^rg^ -*\3.\3 

dRi fr% tdrfs 

cRdf dT RTd^dd RIA*. 

dRi Rig ddldl 

dfdT RlfdT WRUt 

dfdl RTcdl dd«ra^ ^A, 6^.6, 

*t.R\ 

dfMltldl "fM: d^ W.6 

dRUJdl 6W3 

ddd ddldt dR: V3o.^ 

dfdT^dl d^TdFT CRA 

ddd^ HglJiflHa 

dddddr fddd 6AA\ 

ddTddR \\.V* 

ddd dTRI dd IdR 

dRli ddrdi Rdddd RR.\ 
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eRdifd«rf?T: TTTf&i 

d?dild: ddddeiei,x3.33 

eRdReld y,3i^ *A^.xe^ 

eRdF&drfsfa 

dSdrfdfgTpT: U-S'a 

ci^nfM dfg*I ddt x^.xx 

1J^TWt X^.X\S 

dWlft X&.M 

d^dlldddeT: dRfl ^o 

d«IM« *Jdt did: 

dWWradMHIdf ^.6 

dWrgfTid^ ^.ko” 

d'tdl 

dFTTdgdtfd ^^.6,X 

eRdlc#5dHHHd 

eRdRrf^dfden di«dr ^.;?x 

d+dltde^ddd ?JedT 

d*drf*R dRRFRd 

dtl1^ Wl 

eR^ddrf ?JedIXd.^ 

d<^c( ej JKdeRl R\.*\ 

ci^ta •’j^Vr x^.x^, x<>.^ 

dfld Rtit dgyTCRJdl ^R.XX 

d*ld dRfcfcfi'Pt X<^ 

dtdlnR H^iy,4-F^ VsVsX 

dwlc«4 *frwn^x3.^3 

cTT dd fddd: ?RdT 

dT: ^RJJdT: Wl^tj: W3 

erf dldf d*Jd ?|edT $\S° 

erf Wdld d WT 

erf 'Fe3T T/jd'dlR^i 

erf ddT fd4>edl ^gT X.X^ 

erf d dd/dddldRdl ^X.^ 

dl^^ddFrf's'Mo 

erf ^gl ^RMH^ S&.6 

erf ^JgTSfdddT d?IT X^A 

dT ^gRTFdd $X.^ 

erf fgi ■g;Rt: "star 3^. 

erf £gl ddldft: Xo.^i 

erf ^gl cpfl fdl "U.d^ 

dialed! ddd: WR V9 

dlfedWId dddl 

dlddfod^Rdfa 

dTddrfsdfRdfavsVs.^o 

cTTcf Pl'kMWl |edT: \3V3.^ 

did drftd ^ dFT Wa.XX 

elld dRl h£KuI <^.Xo 

dTFddUdR^VU? 

eFf^RT dddIT 

dH^elH^lgl VU3 

dFRdR,dl^d X.XX 

„ ,TTT-11 . ^ _ 

^Hld V9^.^ 

e1MFTdR,l dddlSd 

dldl'ldld, yMl&ld 

dHIdfd fdWfl VS^3 

dldNdd d=fRJ X.^t\ 

dHineiei tJdlV[ 6A 

dHIdf^di’J^^gT X.Xo 

dHIg TRRf,Jerf ^0.^3 

drfded$«d tedT^.X^ 

dl^dld ddl dip X^. \ o 

dljdld ddt^Kx.^ 

dl^fddl^fddTd 

dl-^ll ■Wild ^o.^X 

dT^Igf erfddT'gdf 

dl^^g! dpi d% ^vs.e^ 

dT^fr^dl^ddfeld ^.<V* 

dl^dTCIRgddT d% \o.RC 

did, Mddid, ^dMI^ I3X. ^ o 

dFld d ■SRRdrfd %\.\o 

dR, fdcdldd ddt X^.^VJ 

en«n f?den«rf did ^^.X 

ciindd drfd: dldTd, ^^.<^'3 

dRRRd ddt: 'jrft \3'R.,a'3 

dRRIT: +4MI<rfg ^.X^ 

diMlddi ■Hell X.^ 

dldFTerf ddfeRrf 

dlHHldi ITt <[gT 

dlHlddi fgl \K-tt 

dlHHIdi PlR^ld vs^.^ 

M?R(RI#^.U's 

dmi^id 

dRnneRrf 3Rdrf^d V3^.X<i 

dWRISdd?#8di 

dlHldR ^di'ydi 

eny^d^dl ^2dT 

efRtdlFRdld I M.^6 

drfd: dR^dl eRsrf V3o,c\s 

erf dfd?d ddi ^X.^X 

erf yidll^ld dfed RX.^5, 

erf yidl^cKMW dH.^X 

dT TJeTPjndt ^gT ^.^6 

dRdJ fd?d ^gT 

dRdt d^diledl d \6.^ 

dTdvgd Icrfdd C\.\% 

dra^ddrfRrl ^.x^ 

dTdtd ^Sd ddldld, 

dld^dRT ^erf^Tlrf: 

dRTdrfd RFediprf X. "^C 

dTdgrftd^drf ^V9.XX 

dlderf Id^dl XX.^^ 

dldlddH^^d^lgT ^.<X 

dTdNeRrf dddR, 

dldRerf d^Rt \\.\C 

dl^dld gR^dl 

dlld dPdfdRrf d.vs 
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cfTFcTT ggkglMcVi ^k-^t 

fdfggf ■g^TI ^.5^ 

frjflRI c[# X\3.^ 

fd<Hg<Jlkl ^k-RR 

fgg oWa iIl^nfM X3_kX 

fgSRFRt ^ f®T \6.?1 

fagf% ^ret w^.xx 

fd^: afetssNifst g x^.k? 

cft«f dct feWcdl^ ^X.XS, 

#4 eld g f^P?I 3k-*k 

gfafai ^g 'Mifirwi ^.c 

c7t«Tf=ri wi 3?.* 

IWifg g*gi ^ 3.33 

gata tatw: ^x.x3 

^'llull g \3o^t\ 

geilHlfrlS gatf k-k^ 

ggrat^: M7T 33^3 

<jd\kl •gW^R! -I.Xk 

gHT: 5k-U 3 

gftd: ¥HI3^I 6\.RR 

t^takigateiRt kk.33 

if ggra g^itgr ^k-3* 

g 3^44 gTO kk-'<k 

cfant Rdfa tRS 

tggggf ?jccfT %i.c^ 

if g graftal gar v^.v^ 

if grc4 gra irawi: u^.x^ 

% gilt 'blf^ichl ^k-<ik 

cl "tg TIT wrp ^k-k^ 

% cSI^RRT gT^M ^<i.X^ 

tarar gift 5mi4ui k^'f 

cfggrgggi^gxd.^ 

%^TO1 '?WkcT %t X3.3X 

if^R-cMI g ygil 3W 

% villrl! k<?dl HlH 

ifgigaa gg[4?f) ^.xv* 

it cT5T?1fT?g <iX.^3 

cf gsg gggarara x.x^ 

cig^f WTM: Xo.^ 

if caiy'k^ai 

it5fg^UT*ITRj4 ^k-^t 

% g^gar gut^i: ^6.^6 

it g^pm g fagpg ^.^o 

ta 3Ha ft fl ag k^.3° 

%a dltd ^C(c1l ^\3.^\3 

cHftgta g \C.C 

ita •kciH knfai: 3^3 

itaifwf fgfcR \3V?X 

itarft m fara^ggi 3*3.^ 

itaift tc*rcat8?m«ri ^.^x 

itarft gsRcRHi ^k.*k 
chlRdl ^c|o(<Uf ^fl; ^O.X? 

tamfggfgttur^.3 

cHi^f dlRmis-H: 3 k- 

MMkldffd: Vv^ 

ctai4 TOWi: kk-3° 

tart wit aacgi 33.^5 

iftd 4Rta V9V3. 33 

it MRdl"ddTdl«f sr*M 

ilsft fa?|ggTqiail xv3k 

t5lkMJgtvcKlci'd: kkk^ 

it ki'Ji^lJtlkHI \S^.X^ 

it fwnar gftrfa: ^c.r\ 

kHdiici 

ajinsifa 

t g^cfd ^WIHT ^X. ^ X 

t dddlft g?7TT: \3o.C9 

% 'gKqiTHI fm ^C.XX 

g ’a^Hhi ■b^i’Wi 

a-a^TOHi: 3m^\kk.k? 

t geERHR^«T t^5,.^x 

^fggggggig^??.?x 

% w^ggd x.^^ 

gkT'(%W: aftan n.w 

%ki fdckMdi ^gf ^.^x 

cfai g%^g tg 

%gl 9bl«lfdd)^H x^.^x 

tgfgg^R g?gr 

ctkT g NfHkl<:f>u4 

tgrggcfgf¥%gx^.^? 

IftT g ggftg foftg x^.^ 

^giggggigfgi: ^.^3 

tgm«f ft fggrc ^x.kR 

tkmgi^ ggg «^.kk 

ftoT M<afdRTwg ?^.kk 

^71 T^fPg: k^.k0 

gg gg fafg^g ^^.'3 

tgRigf-ggp^ ^k-^o 

tg ^13^15^4 t4gi ^3-3 

t W whPkoi X3.XC\ 

% 77g*4cg t^T vs.x^ 

t ■gtcgpT^g kk.3^ 

% ^ 'k<A7lH k^.g^ 

t ^gggf ggitg x^.^ 

t ftsit -gisft gf^Rgf ^k^^ 

t g^ggFTT fgfg^ ^x.^ 

g W^kk.^k 

yR-^gT *3.3° 

giM''UgRk-il: ^o.^s, 

gf gift gfg ■ycd^d kk-^R 
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eft gglSARg cRT \9.X\9 

eft AIR® fgg*f on q^.33 

e^=Ko|l i*el°H X^A^ 

egqegissgqifa 

cqqegi5-4>f^4 ejjf Iso.xq 

e^Pel -ilc(lcjgTT 3 A 

eARA AgPlftf^eA gg.^3 

AAl ^ull^4) 

:h41<*4I elA: AHA: ^gA 

ggt ertgrrag) ftqiA, 33 a ° 

3R?rr ■ffl tq^fqiqig <a ^g 

fft'JjiRusA W^V.^o 

fftggig fg?ftqig xg.^ 

%°. R° 

fftuilfqftiei -agiRI 66.^ 

ftoirfg^elfgiMgsfelS: ^oAq 

tlHlqN qq.X 

fsPJTE'Relel: =£•£: qA° 

fM^f: lST%jR 1% fj $^A° 

fftcft=hl ^PTf gRct qq.SA 

fftfcRj^f ^ 'fclfd-'Eli g°A 

fftfobH fftcl&gi 6\.<*S 

fftfet^i VU-Hfcl WaA^ 

fgftrei g$sf gqir qqA* 

BRiciligscllg Mldie^ A'**1'3 

M«A A TT33SJU^ gg Ag 

Mwi A^RR ej % gx.gi3 

XVsA'^ 

ftdY+iHig AR g°A° 

■ftdtW^TcFt g^5>q 

,w 

ftdlWMHlfoR *a 

ftei)d4si4*mggi ^o.h 

ftfftA’kg f«ld=tft4) 13°.gx 

■fttorTO) 

jgrgqi^qYYj gg.g<> 

?PZW8 XlsA** 

Vlg^uiiT: fqYeliq^gRA^ 

eA 4>eli "ftg Alell g \9o.q^ 

eg^^g? g4A 6^\ 

eggigggqtg ^Ag 

<g Ya.- Tjqg^RSPRg Axg 

?g ^fg ^TcfcftehRi ?^.g 

eA^grfq^rcgxsA} 

eg mm g {aaiaj g gg.x? 

?g ^«g) ggtfgggn^r Aqx 

eg gin ^(sf>gf«Reg Ao.go 

eggrgr wgteft 30.^ 

?g-ft giew fgs^eft XAA*q 

eg w) eg gg) gifq xa a\~x 

?g gr^ia gg^t aarca 

eg fw ^gggr ^g; cq.h 

egesrengiegg: 3<sa^ 

eggr?RT^^% $6.%& 

egg^g) l4)%^ 6M 

eggftgrgft ggg g \so.g^ 

eggrfggR ggeReg ^ao 

cgjj£ef%eftGfgr <£\3.xg 

eg^g ggggT ^gt xo.^x 

egi^g ?Rgr ^g <sqA^ 

cgik^ytgxo^ 

eg^grofggt %{^oAo 

eggi fRT gg^gf g?A3 

eggi g ^grfgqg 3^ a A 

eggi gqgig ggR^g y>gAq 

eggi $j gfim Yai Aq 

?ggi eggi g?i^g xx.33 

eggi ggggi gg^gq.x} 

eggTsfgfgfigT fteA xa Aq 

eggtgnfg ggi?%g ^.x<> 

eAi 4lRHf^tigfg Aq° 

eAi 'ft ggiggisgig?! ig.33 

?gi ^frgfg g g^?i go.xx 

g?i gig ^gi: f^igg^oA^ 

egi ^gfgRfg ■gg g°.x? 

g 

g^iggici qfggftfe 

gs3:3i^gi ■gg?) ^x.^g 

gtOTTf gmgi 

gfegr g gft^rei 

g^mriggig grng 6%.%6. 

gfeptgi^Rg^A^ 

g^g gggi gisfq 

qelA^ 

g^^fgfggfgrg^ 3°a° 

g^gifg g?^g ^.x^ 

<ui)f4 gWRl^JjT: ^.\\s 

gAs)5ggi^^eRg% 

ggt^ggg at gggi ^^.xx 

ggigg^g^fg^^^Ao 

gegr ?jcgi g fg^pt xg.?<i 

gg^i g g?i^g ^x.9, 

gg?f g^itgg^jg ^.xg 

gg?ggigig 

g^rra qRRTH 

g^jgfcRep q^.x^ 

vs^.x 

ci'j^K) ^qi: Mcli 

gf?i g fqb ■jg) go.q^ 

exax 

g^i fg^ci grg^ 

ggi h^5 gg^g qg a 0 3 

gfggn^ gg:qf5\^A° 

gtglgg g^K ^g.g^ 

gggiqgfq^ qx^ 

gtgi«f gq^ gg ^x.<ig 

^fni^g a 7?: ^^q 

g?fgFgfgRqg)fei x^.^ 

g^igigig 

^iSK^mwr^- v£.\°R 

g^gi ’jgftAiia ^.sa 

g?qgi ■g^qaiFi ^^.x^ 
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cT?n«r^?4 -ZTc^tTF 3.^ 

■^gfa: rt^rrt^w.^ 

<5RRTtR5?2PR 

cR *jft: R&OT- ^.Xo 

<iT4Hl u$<?#i \^.*x 

dURSTO ffel ^°.X^ 

^rakRRRfT^ <^.XX 

^T#Jf f?R4 *36.^ 

^TRkfaf^ TJcRST 36.36 

^rats? wt %I: \R.^% 

^F^Rfl: ^.X^ 

ft^^RTt hIRhST 5^3. ^X 

^fcRI cRRSRI X.^X 

^ 3\.^o 

Rd w4)s^rg ■h^'Mi 6\. •j's 

RcUdU: *c|R<H<| \6.\3 

ftRRrs #79 ^x.33 

t^T 1RT % Rf*R 3XV6 

R°M % x?.x^ 

ft^ri fR-fR.n ^ri 

ftgR ^jRsjfzpzfifq ^.9, 

^f^coll cf)^i)4l Rcq ?\,?o 

tj^RIKt ft TJRJt ^X.^\S 

<3% ff^l PlSfiM^I \R.\*k 

'J'-’Rfl5 R H^W?^ 6. $X 

S^.vsva 

S^.X^ 

<J#RS RR9 SA.S.3 

jj^RTf jR^el x\s.^£ 

^2!^£#Rfa U-U 

^RTtsft ?M° 

^TRTtsft^^g ?6S 

■^TRnsfWR^R^ ^-£° 

■^gf ^f«r Rfqrsrf- ?x.?^ 

^?g?ff RRJRT ^X.<i 

^SfR Rt: WcR 3^.X4 

^g: ^RlRcTgift 6.3o 

■^gtsq ^rqf?Ri vai.M 

fgf5Rg cRI cTRTT %v^ 

^gT ^fR q<iRdl?l- 

^gi t ?ra#ft^.xx 

fgisRft ^ 3^3 

^gT 5'f^ttil: XX.33 

fgi WRi c.xg, 

IgT ^Rt?Rlr3W E,X.^ 

^gI5igf^g?Tl Wf ^6.^3 

IgTRf?? #?R3 5?.VS 

fgT RTt?T#^R^f XV3.HX 

fgr crtgf ^ x^ 

^gigpfRiRyRi 

^gl RRJ ^Rccfi 

^gi^r Rrri- 

^f^fg^TRl ^\.R\ 

<rR f^3rg^r«4: *R\.^s 

f^nj ^X.X3 

ffrfiT W: fesi 3M3 

^diRRn]%3 

t^RfwfRSTRf- ^X.<^ 

t^RWRRtf ^.3% 

tT^RFR X^.X 

Rg^Rfri: 3?.X3 

cJcRd TRTtfPT ?t$X 

^cR4) Rfrafft^ ^.%3 

^RRRRRRJ: X^o 

R^ng: R»rt 

dcjfjRi fe^qi I^vs.^i 

R^R^iidHi 

%.w 

^gRiRWl «pj; U.^K 

^RT^ft^: r4 ^X.^ 
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*T dWcl 'lfd°4ffR 

^ ^Rctgt^R W.VR 

^T^^RTO: RRfo <AAH 

^ clc<Mm<|?4t5'fTcT ^.Xo 

1 cRR ^fy^HITO ^.VS 

^ ?rzi trtt tor* <*aa 

■T d*4 cil^> ^V3.X^ 

r%TO; 31*3 TOftf ^XAo 

■7 ft ^rbfasiWR ^.X<-\ 

r fig ^vig *xa^ 

R ft*»=lRd gdld'Wt ^3.^3 

R c%cf RtRT gR % ^Va.^X 

RRR?R%TRt ?°.RC 

r ^rffr tot gR ^ a 

RR^ffifafaRRR ^.U 

RcttafafTOT: RTOT: R\.\6 

R^tg Tft ^cT%g ^.Xt\ 

R g4fclTOIHtfd 

R gVRct ^V3.^o 

^^cRRflim- *X-3° 

daK'd^ddlfe-Hl T3o.C\ 

TOiRdRd>fiRR ^3.?x 

R qif R flfRi x^.vsc 

rrr ggt didig^ \X-\° 

R RI'ITORR- *x.^ 

R-TOTORi %*tR $X-U 

Rf^lRt RTRftS'?! 

dp^d R TOt TRfg ^3°.<i^ 

HlAdi TT^dl: +(ff T^3.3 

Rf^FTTOITOR 5^.<^ 

d-<lgyi RtRJTI: X'a.^k 

RpcRi|l ?RTT gRt ^.6% 

Rf^T TOt TOt ^6.\6 

d^Wi.ylifiH 

RRR*fTTOi«R <-a.^ 

R RTcTOTt 

R WTRRRtfRR: X\3.^ 

RAR H|Rt R ^A° 
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